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PRHFACH TO THh FIFTH FUlllON.

Tile lnmtll cilitMli m1 tlli.- U'U-k llM- iiccll IIMW •il! .il'

jiriiit t'l'r twii \cin-. mikI \\\*n\- li.i- Iktii mii iiicica-iiia will I'lr

a new (Mlitiuii.

Till' ilcii-iiill- U|«i>ll oUr ciWIl Act illl'l lipull lilc llll|irl'i:ll

Act ii|i 111 the ' •jiiiiiiiiii III' till' iin-ciit \<-.w hii\c liccii ciii-

liddii''!, as Well -i- a miiiilicv nf dcci-iHii- iiji'Hi iIh' Aiiicricau

Negotialilo Instiiimoiit-; l-aw. Tlic miiiilicr of new ca«c- i<

two luiiidred.

In the pie|iaratiiin ol' tlie Index. Li»t "!' ( a-e- Cited.

vcriiicatioii of referonco*. etc., 1 have had the a--i-1aiuc ut"

Kenndli B. Madareii. 15. A., hairi-ter: I'm- tin- te\t nl' th.-

work and the comments 1 alone am respon^iMe.

Toionto. .Taniiarv. li'lH. J. .1. M.
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PREFACE TO THE FIRST EDITION

IN till' ('.IIIM' nf 111- \V..lk Up'-n till' Alt of IS'.MI tllC xMltrr

fmiiiil tliiil iti ii immlKT <•!' iiKtaii.v-^ wlu-ri- oi.r I'arli.i-

ini'Mt luKl iK.t followr.l llir liii|MTiiil A«t. th.' «liaiij;.'s lia.l not

iHrii <aiii<'(l into ctli.T sccti.ni.- wIh-i,- tliis was iicc-ssaiy in

onl.T to nuke tlic Art i-onsisl.'iit witli ilsclT TIk- nlis.'iiir

(if any ^jciu'ial i\il.' lor iinprovidi'tl l"r ii'- >• i' "'i- "'-''

IhouKht. would intfifcit' with tlif nniloiinity of the law in

tlu' (litTciTiit inoviiucs. wliicli was one (if tlic ni.iiii olij.'cts of

the Act. Tlu^ Minister (if .liisticc siiiiiilicd lii> appiosal of

thcs,.. clmnjros. and tlic amciidiii;; Ad of If^'.'l was introdnird

and passed.

Thu i)ri'scnt work was dtliiycd in order tliat these nineiid-

nients jni>,'ht U" einhodied in their proper places. Meantime

the not(s and iliii>trations were exteinU'd In-yond tiie limils

orifrinaliy contemplated, 'riie references to cases, statutes

and other authorities in the work nuinln'r nearly 'V.ur thou-

sand. The nunilKT of separate decisions cited is two thou-

sand three hundred, and the iniiiilK>r of illustrations nearly a

thousand. The decisions aiv l.rou<rht down to .lanuary, 1S!»2.

Where a suiiimary f tin law is given lor any country it

ii taken us • rule froin ;1h^ laft'st . Mtioii of one of the hmdin;:

text writers. Thus, for surnni

reference is usually niaitc to B

cr to Chalmers. 4th ed.. L^'H 1

on Xegotiahle Instrument.-, ni

Commercial I'aper hii\f I'ccn

law. Pothier, Contrat de Chai..

modern French law, the Cod"

Lcttre.'' do Change, 4th od.. 1>.

"'ho Canadian ca.ses citc^d la, uber nine hundred and

fifty, the Kngli.sh ahout the .same v h'v. and the Ainericai'

nearly four hundred. It will he oh- 1 th. ' the illustrations

hoYoheon arranged in three cla^-*-- 'he ^.^.egoinjr order.

The Canadian cases ha V. heensuhdivi. !>rr= kvk Hserv-

ing the order in winch the provinces ai ' i.;im.-(l The

date of each deei.sion has hem givei.. »« m i-ii<^^*i

, of the law in England

on :'.ills. l.-)th ed.. LSiU,

the T'liited State.^ Daniel

1S!»1. anil Haiulolph on

M- V' lii'- old French

V ciied ; and for the

vivo, and .Nouguier,
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Ronnett, .T (). R. D. at p. rCA (1878) : ovi-rrulod by S<hol-
held V. Lond.'sborougl.. llHOt!] A. C. r.l4. .nnd Iniprrial
Rank v. Rank of Hamilton. |1!K»:!] A. C. 40. S.-a llals-
bury's Laws ..f England, vol. ,^. p. r>.'.t!. not.- («).
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BILLS OF EXCHANGE AC!

I!I.\ ISKI) MAI I TKS Ol (AN MM, liMlf'..

(Itiiiiti r 1 1'.).

All Act relating; to Bills of Exnhanjjo, Clicquos

and Proniissoi-y Xotis.

(Clinic iiili) foric .fiiiiuitn/ -Uxl, 1907.)

r>V the linti.-h Nortli Aineri.a Act. scftion !!•>. sub-soc- Oominion^ tioii 18, the rijiht U> le^nshit.' r.'.-iMTiiiijr l?ills of '•«»'*'" """i-

Hxchan^ri' and rr..niissorv \..tc< was assi;,Mie(l exclusively
t" the Doiiiiiiioii I'arliainciit. Su -parinj,'ly, however, had
this power lu'eii exereised diiriiijr tfie llrst iiiiU'teeii years of
Confederation, that when tlie Statute-^ were revised and eon-
soli(Uite<i in 18)S(). tlie wlioh' of tl:e Dontinion le^ishition on
the subject was comprised in ten sliort sections of chapter
I'i.'J. 'I'hc remainin;: twenty sections are made up of pro-
vincial enactments passed l.efore Confederation, which were
MS n rule appiieahie onlv to a sinL'lc province. Apart from
tluit chapter, the only Caiuidian lejrislation on the subject
ill force in any part of the Dominion was: (I) two short
chapters of the Civil Code of Quebec, (2) a single section
in the Revised Statutes of Xova Scotia, (3) two sections in
the Statutes of Xew Brunswick—all of which, except two
Articles of the Code relating' to evidence, are repealed by the
present Act; and ( h such provisions in the criminal statutes
and those relating to procedure in the provincial courts as
refer to actions on bills and notes, which latter are not
affected by the Act.

m'l^.e.a.—1



BILLS Of EXCHANGE ACT.

A code.

Provincial
subjects.

A cheque being a bill of exchano'e drawu on a bank, pay-

BUIof
1889.

,,
• o - -••- -* v.-v.....wg,; uiavvu on a Dank, pay-

^n tn, ^"^'.T" -f ^'.''r^'
^'' ^"'^•^" ''' «^ the Act, fallsume. the authontv ol the J)o,n,nio„ I>arlia,„ent, especially

as the subject of banking i. also within its exclusiv'e jurisdic-
tion. J revious egislation respecting cheques was still moremeagre, being almost wholly confined to the short chapteron the subjoet m the Civil Code and the references to theseinstruments in the Criminal Statutes.

of t}le']aw"'ltf ^-^f";"»^f
^t' i8!.0, was really a codification

of the law, although this idea was not expressed in its titlea IS he case m the EngHsh Act from winch it was coped,'^le title adopted being the same as that of chapter 123 of the

Although the Act treated directly only of Bills, Notes andCheques which are clearly within the jurisdiction of the Do-n.nion I arhament, under section 91 of the British NorthAmerica Act, it also touched and affected matters within theexclusive jurisdiction of the local legislatures. Mention needonly be made of such subjects as the capacity of persons, andof corporations, the law of contracts, of agency, of partner
s up, ot suivtyship, of evidence, and the proLdui-'e m ?i e ^ o-

^
Ucted which come chiofly under the head of - Property andC.vil Rights and ^' the Administration of Justice^
The v-alidity of similar Dominion legislation has been

TcT ,?/'"' ' ^'""' '"* '' '' ^'' settled that "pouM to legislate conferred by section 91 of the British

layltZTA^' ""•; '" !'""^^' '^-^^'•^^^^^' ^^th-«^h the e ct

? :e^rt:bj;;^^

Ontmo ^. Atty.-Cen for the Dominion, [1896] A. C. at

the'i'ct'o'f'lHOo'' "''7"r.t'^- 'r-"^
^-- in the form oftne Act ..I 1890, was first introduced bv the Minister ofJustice in the HOU..0 of Commons in the Session o 1 89, intho following terms: " Tlic object of this Bill is to renderuniform in almost every particular the laws throughout the

\JMI. .JV.'Tft^



FOIJMEU LEGISLATION.

Dominion with respect to these contracts. Tlie hiw iiiidor

tliis Bill will be nniform in every particular, except as re-

Gfar.ls statutory holidays, in respect of which special provision
IS to be made as regards the Province of Quebec. I mav say
that the Bill is principally the cn(lili(ati(m of the existing law
relating to Bills, Cheques and Promissory Xotes, and that
the changes which are made in our law on these subjects are
in the direction of making it uniform with the English Sta-
tute law."—Commons Debates. 1880, p. 14. As first sub-
mitted, it was almost an exact transcript of the Imperial
Bills of Exchange Act, 1885. ir, and 4(5 V. c. Gl. the full

title of which is "An Act to codify the law relating to
Bills of Exchange, Cheques and Promissory Xotes." The
changes proposed at that time were restricted almost entirely
to substituting "Canada" for "the United J\ingdom "'

wherever the latter words occurred in the .Vet, and the inser-
tion of the numerous holidays of the different provinces for
the comparatively few holidays recognized in England.

The Bill was partially considered by the House of Com- Bill of

mons in 1889, and various suggestions and recommendations
^^^-

were made during the session, and during the following recess
by private individuals and commercial bodies. As a result, the
Bill was re-introduced in 1890 with a number of modifications.
Still further changes were made in buth Houses of I'arlia-

iiient, most of these being in the direction of retaining special
jirovisions of the law formerly recognized in Canada or in
some of the provinces, and substituting these in the Bill
for certain clauses of the Imperial Act which were embodied
in the first draft.

The Bills of Exchange Act. 1883, is of special interest as inu>prial
being the first instance of the codification by the Imperial ^'"t-

Parliament of any portion of the civil law. The experiment
has been an unqualified success, and no greater tribute could
iie paid to those who prepared the bill and successfully piloted
it through both Houses, than the mere mention of the fact
that although it has now been in force for more than thirty-
tliree years, only a single minor amendment has been found
to be necessary. C, E. ML, c. 17, relating to crossed cheques.
The amount of litigation which has arisen over it has been
relatively small, >'nd it has been very favorably received by

^^^S^^^^JV^^^^
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form rule.

BILL8 OF EXCHANGE ACT.

Tli

its

'l"i"^'fs ulii.l

pa.ss«^'c tlin.u.,^, Parlian.ont tonde.l

' «-L'>-o liiadf in tlu- Canadian Bill in

similarity to the Ininerial A
ii"t only to lesson its

then. al..;. i..t..rfered"witr'tl "l-
"'"'' '^"^'•'' ''"^ ^'^"'f' of

K-".pies of the i;;;,:! e :n; t h",
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i^;-^'"^'
«^^^^-

f"-"' payable at si^ht ad T ' '*^^"'''''''t'"n regarding:

of the latter, in tic 1"
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''^ ^'^''^^'J' ^nd
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tariifs for notarial re'er' ''*'"'«" "'' «>« P'^-'incial
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t'.o particular sections affected
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"^'" considering

But prohahlv the ehan^'e whir.l, «-„ ii .

most seriously with the u.^ orn ^
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j
'"''

'T'''''
J-ould have brought about gr" divfrs ^n

'"' "''"'

denee of the resneftivn n. •

'"^trsit\ in the .lunspru-

Act of a clans Tl'oJn'r- ""-^'^
T"'^^*""

^^^ ^»"'

and which was st ck,l n 7
%'^'"" '''" '' ^«'t'"» ^'•

1^90, p. 46r. It ^^s a .n
/''•;. ^''"''/^-Senate Debates,

tion 2, of the ImJr a! Ac i"
" "'^ ^^"^t^"" ^^^ sub-sec-
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"'tent with the express pro-

tlie respective provinces ul,; i i
'
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tively complete code of the ln„. J "''* ^ conipara-

ber of cases unprovided or
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of the following nl^^''^"; Ti ^'f
'"' ""^ ^" ^^e course"= noti.-,, and others no doubt will arise.
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The absence of any uniforn, rule or stan.l.nl for the Divrsitv
.lecis.oi. of these eases would no donht have le.l to conshU'r-
.it)lo diversity in the jurisprudene... In ail th,. pn.vinee.
except Quohec the En-Iish law was that which was ..ri-inallv
iMtrodueed. It was introd.iee.l. howver. at .lilTe.vnt ,Uto< so
tliat Lndish Statutes which were thus in fnne in .o"nu'
l.roy,ne,.s were not in others. The French conunercial law
in force in Queh,.-. it is ^ue. had ,nneh n.ore in co.nneu,
uith that o( Knjriand than l,ad oth.M- i,ranch..s of th.. ,ivil
law. lioth w,.re has,.d „„ the law merchant, and upon the
.isajr,s an.l customs of merchants, who were much more co.s-
mopolitan in ilieir i.leas than the l.-islators or Jnd-c who
framed or settled the laws of these ...untries. Th.^ c,.„r.e
-t provincial legislation also ten-l.-l tu similaritv The
provisions of the successive Knjjiish Statnt.-s on the subject
were frequently re-enaeted by the provinces, including T.ower
(
anada. Notwithstanding tiiese cireiimstaiices a -lan.'e at

the jurisprudence, as it is reconh'd in the provincial report-^
nnd as it will he briefly noted in the f.dlowin- pa-,., will
show that there has been a wid, r .tivei-enc,. in the decisions
-t tlie Courts in the dilTercnt provinces than mi-ht have been
-xpected from the similarity of the statute law.

The desire to render the law throughout the DominioQ Commonn> nearly uniform as possible, which was one of the leadin- kw
objects of the Act, no doubt influenced Parliament to restore
tlie clause which had been dropped from the Hill in 18!)0 and
It was made retroactive in its etfect, thus avoiding even a
temporary divergence in jurisprudence. Jn all Ta^e* not
sj.ecially provided for by the Act. recourse will conse(|iientlv
h.' had in all the provin<-es to the common law of Knajand
;ind the law merchant, instead of to tlio law of France in
(hiebec or to that of England at varying dates in the other
provinces, as would have been the case under the Act of isno •

.-.4-55 V. c. ir, s. 8: I{. S. C. c. Ill*, s. 10.

The present Act ^
;

a revision or consolidation of the p • ^
Act of 1890. and k., amending Acts of 1891. 189.3 1804 Act
1897 1901 and 1902. By the Act of 190:5. which pmvided
.or the revision, the Commissioneis. i„ consoiidatino' the
statutes and incorporating subsequent or amendincr ''\ets
«'ere authorized to make such alterations in their lan<r'iia<re a.s



Not new
laws.

Revised
Act.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE ACT.

were requisite in onJer to preserve a unifurin mode of ex-
pression, and to make such minor amendments as were ncces-
eary to bring out more clearly what thev -leemed to be the
intention of J'arliament, or to reconcile seemingly inconsistent
enactments, or to correct clerical or typographical errors.
Also the Kevised Statutes were not to operate as new laws,
but to be construed and have .^tlVct as a consolidation and as
declaratory of the law as contained in the old Statutes, and
for which they were to he substituted. But if upon any point
they were n<.t the same as the old Acts, then as to all matters
pubsoquent to the time of th.-ir coming into force, their pro-
visions ware to prevail.

By -action 21 of the Interpretation Act, I?. S C c 1 it
IS not to be presumed that any construction which has been
placed by judicial decision or otherwise, upon the langua-e
used in the old Act, has been adopted on account of the u%
ot the same or similar language in the Revised Statute.

In reusing the Bills of Exchange Act, the revisers not only
consolidated the Act of 1S90, and the various amendin- Act's
above noted, but largely recast the whole work The 95

Act of 1891, which was the only new section introducing a
Bubstantne amendment, were in the revision subdivided into
18. sec ,ons thus practically d. ' '1.. the number of sections,ihe order of sequence was also lai-, changed.

The Imperial Act of 1882 was copied without change by
nearly all the British colonies, retaining the same numbering
of the sections. In our Act of 1890, although a number of
changes were made, as pointed out elsewhere, the numbers
of the sections corresponded up to section 60. On account
of he omission of that .section, the numbers of the succeeding
sections were each one below that of the corresponding sectionm the Imperial Act. In reading the reports of English or
colonial cases, one could thus at once tell what section of ourAct corresponded to the section named in any of these reports.

rpnn^.i"''
^'^

''"f""
'^ ^^^' '^ '' impossible in reading these

reports, or any of our own reports as to transactions between
1«90 and 190r, to tell readily what section of our' new letmay correspond to any section that may be referred to. Inorder to assist in minimizing this difficulty, a table has been
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prepared and appca. in the earlier part of this work, show-
ing where the \ nana sections of the old Acts are to be found
in the revision.

Tlie substitution oS '•endorse" for ''indoix' "' in tliat

verb and its derivatives, and some other minor clianges, as
pointed out elsewhere, were also made, apparently without
taking into account the inconvenience that would result from
such changes without countervailing advantages.

In the course of the following notes upon the various sec- Cases under
tions of the Act, a number of cases decided before 1890 will oWlaw.

be cited which in whole or in part may be no longer law.
This fact will be indicated, and they are cited partly for the
purpose of pointing out that they are no longer law, ana
to prevent them being quoted as authorities.

In order to facilitate a comparison of this jurisprudence
with the course of legislation, the dates of the various deci-
sions will be given. A concise summary of the more salient
points in the history of the law in the diiferent provinces is

also here given, which, it is hoped, will be found to be suffi-

ciently full and exact for the purpose above stated.

Quebec—The French commercial law, introduced with French law
the Coutume de Paris on the establishment of the Conseil
Superieur in 1G().3, as modified by subsequent enactments and
decisions, and which was tiie law merchant, and substantially
the same as the commercial law of England of the same per-
iod, regulated the bills and notes of the colony, until the
<onquest in ITCiO. The French Commercial Ordinance of
March, 1673, has been generally held not to have been in force
in the province on account of its not having been registered at
Quebec: Merritt v. Lynch, 3 L. C. .T. 276; 9 L. C. K. 3,53

(1859). The admirable treatise of Pothier on the subject,
Tontrat de Change, cannot consequently be accepted as an
authority witlioiit question where the ordinance mav have
made a change in the older law. See the Seventh Report of
the Commissioners on the Civil Code of Lower Canada, paee
?16.

As to whether the law in force in Quebec between 1763 Proclama-
and 1774 was English or French, has been a matter of con- if^°^
troversy. By the Proclamation of G. III. of the 7th of

iSs
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October, IT (13, the (

t'liihraciii^r tlio prc-icnt J

Jovcrnnii'iit of Quebec w

part of Oiitiirio: the
|.(.<,i,|,. to bavc tl
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iis constituted,

eastern

benefit of tlio laws of J

enjoyment of the

ea-'es accord iii^r to |

:i,irreeal>li- to the la

.n-rhind." and the Courts to decid
aw and c(niit\. and. as near

.r !• nirhind Th

cide " all

as mav be.

le validity of thiVocianiation as a le.ri<la,i^ :
I

.

,

^""•'>^v<> tins

was iflirmod l,v .

^ '^'" .'"/ '"'-^ ''^^'» questioned, but ituas albnn d hv a unannnous judfr,„ent of the Co.irt of Kin-'sKench, .lehvered by Lord Mansfield : Ca.nnbell v HI Cow

tl, ' lli / r * V'f • '•
^' ^'"^ "'•^" ''^^" '.'.•o^niml bv

IT. L
(
as^ 1.. , (is.--,H,. See Anderson v. Todd. •> V C QR. a

p. SJ (IS,.-.,: Stuart v. Bowman, 2 L C R ?,.;

i X Yo
•>'

"w''!""'- ' w.r-
" '"'' ^^^•^•^) = 2 1^- c. .T- App;;.

^-. Stewart, "^ Morivale l-l} /iS^ r

^
' ' n

-'""•
1,'. ,-> /

••'"Kill, n.i (18J(); ,)eplis(,ii y R ,,rn T

By the Quebec Act of 1774, U G TTT o s-i rr n

he French connnercial law, with su..h modifications as h'll>oen introduced into Canada.
"icarions as liad

counei/If 'fl'"

^''"."'^"''^ '''' P^«^«l J'V the Governor and

and f

^'"•'"'' rogulatin^ the protesting of bills

'L!_:_ *j«- tf^j.s'Sit. •. 3... .H.^JMOBTlZlte
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Tn tho Alt n( ls|!>. V> V. c. r>. fur tlio first time a Provinrul
general law on tlie subject was enacted, cinlxxlyiiisj provi- '''K''^'"»'"'"'

sions tliat up to tluit time hail existed in cnstom alone. This
statute, passed hy the Parliament of T'nitod Canada, does
not ])urport to he for Lower Canada aione. Imt it has hecn
decided that it did not apply to T'ljpor Canada: Ridout v.

Manninj,'. : C. C. Q. H.. ;{.-, (181!)). It wa.s embodied in

the Consolidated Statutes for Lower Canada as chapter (U.
and most of its provisions sid)se(|Uently appeared in tiie Civil

(V)de. The Act itself was lar^'ely taken from tlie Knjrlish
law and usa<:es. and by section .30. in all cases not prov'ided
for, recourse was to be had to the laws of Enj^land as tliev

stood at the date if its passaf?e. viz.. May ;iOth. 1sj!>, a pro-
vision that was retained in the Civil Code as Art. 'i'-UO. This
has been held to a])\)\y only to the form. r.e<;otiability and
proof of bills and notes, and not to i.'iittcrs of ..ivil ul)li}ration

resulting from the contract: Guv v. Pare. 0. R. 1 S. C. 113
(1S!)2 )

.
The short Act of the follo.vin>,' year, 13-14 V. c. 23,

applied to both Tpju'r and Lower Canada, and became
chapter o7 of the Con.solidated Statutes of Canada. It related
chiet'y to the protesting of bills and notes.

The Civil Code,, which came into force on the Ist of Civil Code.
Aufrust. IsOd, contained Tf! articles (•??7L1 to 2354) on the
subject of bills, notes and cheques. lu framing these articles
the codiflers drew largely from English souices, and this, with
articles 2340 and 2341 adopting the English law and the
English rules of evidence, tended to assimilate the law
of Quebec on this subject to that of England, and thereby to

that of the other provinces. The Code, modified in a few-

particulars l,v Dominion legislation, continued to be the Uw
of Quebec on the subject until it was repealed by section !)5 of
the Act of 18iK), with the exceptitm of the two articles that
relate to evidence, viz., 2341 and 2342 : See Second Schedule.

Ontario.—What is now the Province of Ontario formed a English
part of Quebec until HOI. It was subject to the same laws, J"""-

ViZ.. the French law as modified by Canadian ordinances
U|> to irco, then military rule to the peace of I7fi3, English
law after the jiroclamation of October, 1763, and French
and Canadian law again after the 1st of May, 1775. The
first Parliament of the new province of Upper Canada, which

E'I^r^Tl WIS'
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10 V o ^r .
otherwise ,.r elsewhere" were added-

:, •,'• '''•/'^^''«t'"S protests and da.na<'es
: 1 t-l.T V c 94'

as to days of graee and holidays • and 1«) V o . V nJ f
' ^ '

on lost hills and not..s Tl,„. .1
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(184S). The time usually fixed upon in such cases as the
date when ordinary imperial iej^islation ceases to apply, is

when the now colony first has a law-inakinj? hody of its own.
With respect to Nova Scotia, tliis (hite lias not i)ecn authori-

tatively determined, some placinjj it as early as lOv!-.', when
Sir William Alexander made the first settlement, others plac-

ing it at various later dates.

From 1713 to Vi'yS, the Govermnent consisted of a (iov-

ernor and a council, which undertook as a legislative body
to pass ordinances. In 1755 the Chief Justice of the pro-
vince held that they had no such ])ower without an asscmhiy,
and this opinion was eonfirmeil hy the law officers of the
Crown in England. The first (ieneral Assembly met at
Halifax on the 3rd of October, 1758, and this would seem
to he file latest date at which general Uritish Statutes not
specially applicable to it or the other colonies would apply:
Doran v. Chambers, 20 N. S. at p. 311 (1887); Forsyth,

p. 19.

Cape Breton is also claimed to ..ave been a British colony
from 1497 for the same reasons: 1 Burge, xxxiv. By the
Treaty of Utrecht, however, it was retained by France. Con-
quered in 1758, it was confirmed to England by the Treaty
of Paris; and, by the proclamation of October 7 tli. 17G3, it

was annexed to Nova Scotia, and the laws of England made
applicab; It was separated in 1781, and reunited to Xova
Scotia in 1820; Ke Cape Breton, 5 Moore V. C. 259 (1816).
By fhe Provincial Act, 1 & 2 G. IV. c. 5. the laws of Nova
Scotia were extended to Cape Breton.

Like most of the other colonies, the first Act passed by Provincial

the Xova Scotia Assembly regarding bills of exchange was'
' *

~

to regulate protests and the damages on dishonored bills,

and this was done at the first session of 1758. The provincial
legislation on the subject was very meagre, and at Confedera-
tion the whole of the statute law, ufa-t from that relating to
procedure in the Courts, was .np ?''ed in three short sec-
tions of chapter 82, Revise^^ Statut-^, as amended in 1865,
relating respectively to (J da': •,'<:? on protested bills, (2)
the tran.'ifor nnd indor=P!nert .!: promissory notes, and (3^
requiring the acceptance of a bid to be in writing upon it.

Notes for sums payable otherwise than in money were pre-

!»

Ipgislntion.
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werf in force." CJhipmaii. .1., .uii.-i.lt.n.d tlir tin.' iiriiMipIo
tu I,.. ,is Iniil ilowii l,y Ij.nl Mansfi,.|.| in hm,\„ v. LonI Ku.l-
iicv. tliat ciicli cnh.ny iit its «'ttli'nicnt •• tnnk with it the
•"itirii.pn hiw ami all tlu' statute law appiirahlc to its roloniuj
condition. It mijjlit not l.c a doar point a.'^ to wliat period of
tini.- sliouM I,,, deemed the time of the settlement <>f that
colony: the |)eriod of the restoration of Charles II.. it was
understi)od. was adopted in jiraitiee hv the (Jeneral Assemhly
of the province at its first session as the jH-rind anterior to
which all Acts (.f rurliameiit .should he c ...^idered as extend-
iiifr. and the rea.son which had Im-ch j,'i\en for this was that
it was ahout the titrie of the re.storaticm that the plantations
iM'pan to he si.ecially mentioned in Acts of i'arliament. and
the inference therefrom was that if any Act after that period
was intended to e.\ten<l to the plantations it would he so
expre.ssed."

The provincial le<,'i.slatioii on the suhject of hills and m)te.;
was almost identical with that of .Nova Scr.tia. Here als.,

the .statute of Anne was re-enacted at tlu^ first session held
on the ;ird of January, KHC; 2i\ (;. III. ,.. 2:1. The Act
requirinj,' the acceptance of a hill of ex.han-e to he in writm^r
on the hill was i)assed in IS.^d; (5 \Vm. iV. c. I!(. The law
in force at the time of ronfederation wa<! to he found in 1
U. S. Title XXX. c. llfi. as amended hv 'i-i V. c -i-i and :50
\'. c. 31. See C. S. \. R, pp. Kmj,-.-,'.

Prince Edward Island.—This province is also claimed to Kngii.sh
liave heen a colony hy settlement, datinji: from 14!»:, when it

''»^*'-

was discovered hy Cahot: 1 Biirpe, xx.viv. ; Forsyth, p. 26.
It was, h )wever, colonized hy the Freticn. hut ceded to Eng-
land hy the treaty of Paris, and suhse<|uently annexe.l to N'ova
Scotia hy the proclamation of Octoher Ttli. irG:?, when the
laws of England at that date were made ajiplicahle to it.

After heing connecte<l with Xova Scotia for some years it
was nvide a separate colony in UWJ, and its first Assemhiv
convened in 1T7;5.

One of the first Acts of the Legislature was to fix the PrevinHal
damages on protested hills: 13 G. Til. e. 5. In 1H:M\ an ''»"'''''"'"'•

Act was passed to regulate the transfer of ii,,tes payable in
Treasury notes: C, Wm. IV. c. 3. In 18fi1 certain hills and
not<?s were exempted from the usury laws: 24 Vict. c. 28.

13

^T^
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Tlu. Act of mi, vr V. c. .;. dcelar.,! tl.o n<r..,.tanco of a
_';

at « part..ular pla... to be general unle.s. «c..'ept...i tl. r

!

..I, a„,l not otlu.,-.,., an.l H.-wliere." It J, r..,u>rc

renu.h o„ lo.st hlls n„.l noU-i.. Tl„..e wore the Drm.inalpn.vnu.., \.,s i„ f,.,,e on tl.e 1st of .lulv, Is^^u'va^^
'•''"--' l>la'ul became a part of the DouMn.on of ^^L^

..^..••to.na.eu;;r;t.t,;::-;:2

i;r^.tna..,:ronno,,,;.,';;4:;:i^^i7:^^-tni^:'
It (Joes not appear that 'inv Imh-. i-

l^oo^-

J"-M.e Duhuc that the Fn-li.l, Rill- fv .

'^^"^ ''^
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-tiitiitr law of Knglun.l .Hul.se(|ii.'iit t.. tlu- dute (.f tlir Hii.U..n's
May O.iiiiwui.v's charttT was iK.t in fuivc: Siiidnir v. Miilli;,'iiii,
'< Man. isl (INNC). Tlii>< view was .suhHiMjUHitlv uplu-l.T hy
'!< lull Cuurt. Cliit.f .lu.tici. Tuvlur a.lo|,tiri;r "Um- n i.-w of
Mr. Justice Killam: Sinclair v. Miillijran, ', Man. 17 (lHS>«st.

In thf ca8.- ..f tl„. Mprclnints' Hank v. .Mulvey, C Man. j„ri,.
I'.. (iMitO). Mr. .Iiisti(,. Diil.ii, Ii,.|(j that altliou^'li tiie Eng- Pni'Ipnoe.

:i>h Statute. ;{ & [ Anne, c. ;>, wiiidi nui'l.' [.rumisi^iry notes
transfcraiili- by iii.lorsement, add ^'five the liMMer ti.e ricWit to
Mio in In-, own name, wa.s n..t ii force in Manitolm undrr the
iulo laid down in Sinclair v. Mulli^r„„. vet the hank .t holdt>r
-f a note to order indorsed to it conl.l recover on two jjrouuds •

(1) the Ma„itoba Statute. .H8 V. c. 12, which introduced
tlie hn^rJiHh law, brou-ht in the statute of Anne, in s.. far as
It reJated to proce.lure -n] (3) the Dominion Banking Act
of 1H< 1 -ave plaitititr tL ,'ht to carry on tlie busine8.s of dj.-
muritin- rxuU'^.J odor t: autfiority of Goodwin v. Robarts.
h. R. 10 Kx. 3.37 (1875), however, promJKSorv notes would
always have 1„

,
„ lu-.^tiahle in Manitoba, and private hoId..rs

i«s well as banks co„l,l s„e. Chief Justice Cockhurn there held
Hiat the statute of Anne was dec!aratorv of what was the law
"fore ,t was changed by T.ord Holt. Tlie seric of Lord
ilo.ts decisions which the statute was pa.«^sed to ,n rride ex-fnded Iron, Clerke v. Martiu. 2 Ld. Uaym. 7o7 (ITov!) to
Huller V. Crips, .1 M.hI. :i() (KO:}), the lirst of them betn.^
more than 3U years subsequent to tiie Hudson's FJav Com°
I'""y s charter.

British Columbia.-The laws of England as thov existed
""

^"7'"^^V'''
^'-^^^^ ''•"'• "^•'•'^ introduced into this nro-

(18..) The Imperial Statnp Act, 185;], howevor, was notone of he aws so introduced : Ilinton Electric Co. v. Bank
t'f Montrea

, !) B. C R 545 noo-^i 'iu,„,.^
. ,

.'
" ^- iv- oio ^ijo.j). there was no provin-

'>al legislation regarding bills and notes prior to the admi^

'ot? ltV'™''r' ^u*"
^''' l>»ni»ion, which to<,k place July

leth,' 1871
"

'
^""^'""^ ^'''^'' ^° ^'"""^ "^ ^^y

Wesf tJI^^^^'^I'^'T'
^"^^"^ ^•'^^^"^ "d the North,west Tmitones formed a part of the Hudson's Bav terri-
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rv an,
.
|,k. Man,t..l>a. w.re ,.,verno.l l,v tin- laws of Kng-

l..nc] ,n o,vo o„ flu, o„,, „, M„,, j,,,^ ,,„^j, J^a part nf (ana.la on tlu- l.-ith of Julv. ISTo. D..in ntn

^pociaII^ so
, ec-laml

:
N.-U. Territories Act, 187.^, s. 77- 4'.

lan.l" ';i'- •?.*'" '^"^ "^'^""'^- 1^««' t''« 1«^« "f Eng-land as l.e.v existed on the loth of July, 1870. were intro

V. c I,: and the k.rritnri» „t CanaJa not included in 'any

Act of l«i)i.

The Old Iaw..-The Act of 1890 having, repealed all ure

inrni.sl.ed
. ,^ „,ntor,n rule r„r cases not provided for reou-e would have been IkhI ,, these to the'old la v aT^tr, -

in ll
^^'*.'^'-'""P''"« «f the law on ana I.,^^ous subjectsin the respective provinces.

-""jecis

in til
'p' '"^' were adopte,!, recourse would have been hadm the Province ol Quebec to the old French law, and in theher provinces to the law of England as it existed at the

;;;;;::vT-''v 't •'" ^"^"'« ^^ -' ^^^ ^^^^ ';

on b. fl' 7 nT*!
^'''''^ '"^ ^^'^ Brunswick, probablv

a Tt 4 "V^^^^ber, 1758; in Prince Edward Island.

Julv ,« n T^'";-
'''^= '" ^^^""'^^'^^ '' "" the 15thof Juh, 18<0; ui tlie .\orth-West Territories, for mattersarising prior to the 2nd of June, 1886, to the h,; of Eriand

d" f T
"^

^i^''''
''''' ^"^ ^- "-tters arising sii^fe thJ

Tufv 18^^' T' '^ ''V''''
""' ^"^'«"'^- - - the 15th of

as on the 19th of ^ovembcr. 1858.

It was no doubt the conclusion that such a conflict wouldto some extent defeat the uniformity which was declaiTtobe one of the chief objects of the Act. that induced ParV.

It It r^orr
' '' ''' ""^"'^^"^ ^'^ '' ''''' -^ to



FOIiMKU LEGISLATIO.N.

It iiii-lit 1... tli.-ii-ht tliat the A.t IS sucli n cuiupl..te codi-
fication of the Unv regardinfr I'ilis and notes, that few .lues-
tions would arise which aie not picvi-h..! fur. ir<.we\ei-. (|uite
ii nmnhcr „f siicii .|uesii„ns have already arisen and wili be
referred to in tiie folIyAin- notes, and doul,t!ess a ninnl,er
of otiicrs will arise from time to time.

The A.t does not treat of tiie linut.dion of aetions or Li,„itati..„
inrs'iiption as airr(tin<r bdls and notes, hut leaves the law "' ''^-•''""s.

"{ each province to he applied within its hounds. The period
IS five years in Quehee and six years in the other provinces
ihis diversity will in many cases involve a question of the
conflict of laws as hetween ^he difTi-rent provinces For its
consideration the reader is referred to the notes under section
H'O. as the rules which .srovern it have much in common with
the principles there laid down when there mav he a conAh't
l.'tweer the law of Canada and that in fonr in forei-n
'ountries.

"

The Act applies only to hills, notes, and ehe(|ues and not Other no-
to nthcr nepotiahle commercial instruments with the e.xcep-

*"""''''' '"
tion of section 7, which declares that the provisions as [,.

'*'""""'"'^-

rrossed cheques shall apply to warrants for the pavment of
dividends. It is certain, however, that the rules laid' down as
to hills, notes, and cheques, will hy analogy he applied in the
rourse of business by bankers and morrhants to the other
commercial instruments wliieh liave so much in common with
them, and s.uiie of which are now undergoing the process bv
"Inch customs and usages of trade are crystallized into and
M.quire the force of law. A short chapter on other negotiable
instruments will 1,^ found at the end of the notes on the Act.

It is difficult to over-estimate the importance to the
-ommercial interests of the Dominion of not only a uniform
aw, but also a uniform interpretation and application of the
law. This desirable end has been, no doubt, brouglit about in
a large degree by the fact that we have had the advantage
ot the decisions of the English Courts under the Act ^ince
it^ adoption in 1883. On some of the points raised, and on
Hluch the judgments of our Courts have been conflictin<r we
will soon have anthoritalive decisions fnMu the Sui^eme
• ourt or the I'rivv Council.

ir

f^

M L.n.K.A.—

2

-K.''WIT-~>.v ymsL jtrwK^
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§ 1

UlhLS OF EXCHANGE ACT.

The United States.-On account of the law as to billsand nok.s in many States differing ui some respects from thatof England and Canada, and also from that in force in other
i^tates, the reports have been of comparatively little valueand m „,any cases actually misleading. In 18!i7 the State ofNew York adopted the Xegotiablc Instruments Law Anexaminat.on of tins law shews that in the main it agrees w,ththe Lnghsh and Canadian Acts. Attention will be called toome important differences under the respective sections On

"in Itst.r" *r'/ r,'°"'^'
"^* ^"'^ *« ^-^^er uniform

h ni^P r"^''/'^'
''"* ^' "" '^''''' agreement with Eng-

S l! , r.
''"

f'"'^""'^-
^^'''« ^^''' ^"«> a list of theStates which have adopted it, will be found in the Append x

SLort titit

SHORT TITLE.

1. This Act may be cited as the Bills of Ex-change Act. 53 v., c. 33, s. 1. Imp. Act,W
The Dominion Act. o3 V. c. 33, of which the present ActIS a revision, was called "The Bills of Exchange Act, 1890

»

It was ass^ ted to on the 16th of May, but did not comeinto force until the 1st of September of that year. It wasno retrospective, and that part of it which was new law didnot apply to instruments issued before its commencement

ZT 'I J'l'
"^ ^'•«"^^^««"« ^^<^ matters connected with

a bHl or
' f *', f1 '' ^'P'^'"'''^^' '' t^« P™testing of

•ht >r.
"

H "'"f, 'fr- '"* ""'^ ^"^h«°«^^d «fter That

nr. P V i
'"' ^'" ^"^'^'•P-'^'t'^fi"" of statutes. 318; Leed^and County Banic v. Walker, 11 Q. B. D. at p. 91 (1883)

The Imperial Bills of Exchange Act, 1882, 45 & 46 V c
61 from which the Canadian Act of 1890 was almost whollv"
opied has been he d to be largely declaratory of the priorEng ish law. The Master of the Rolls speaks of it as "thecodifying Act which declares what was and is the law "• Va'liano V. Bank of England, 23 Q. B. D. at p. 248 (W^y

of thp'n !"^ ' -"V^Z^ ^* " ""'' ^' ''''P^^ ^« declarato yof the pr or law-: I?e Bothell, 31 Ch. D. at p. 567 (1887).See also to the same effect the remarks of Lord Blackburn

mm^-'f^rmtj



IXTEIU'KETATION.

1883)
;
and of Lord llerscliell in iJank of England v Vas- -^-^

iiano, [1891] A. 0. at p. 144.
' ^

As tl.e law in the various provinces of Cnnada before
1890 varied considerably, as shewn in the foregoing pa,.e.
|.nd as the Act of that year in a nun.ber of instances d/anjed
I lie law to make it harmonize with that of England. ,t c^n-
N'.t be so generally accepted as declaratory of the old law in

,l\^
^';]'''^^'''^''''> tl'<-'-o has been a disposition on the

part ot the Courts to consider it as declaratorv, where it isnot clear that the law was actually changed. '

.It is intended to declare the law upon the subject of
bills of exchange, cheques and notes; and where it is lai.ldown clearly and without ambiguity, it is to be followed
without any enquiry as to the previous state of the law In
ua^es of doubt ambiguity or obscurity, the old cases mav
"iten be usefully examined and considered.

INTEIIPRETJTION.

quh-es!"-^'"
^""^^ "''^^'' **'^ '"''"*"''* othei-Mise re- Definition.

(a) 'acceptance' means an acceptance com pl.-ted -Accept-
by delivery or notification

;

••""•«.•

This, and the following clauses of this section, with the

7?^nr V r ^''T'
"' ^'^''^ ^^"'" «'^^ti«» 3 of the Actof 1890 which copied them from section 2 of the Imperial

Act^ The words defined occur a number of times, and are
"^ed m a technical, and not in their ordinary or pop-Jar
sense, hence the necessity for definitions or an interpretation

t , Zv'Til'''' '[ i."

"^"""^^tion with a bill was formerly used
r. ndica e the act by which the drawee made himself respon-
Mble for the payment of a bill-whether by writing on the bill

;
Mr. 1000 (173o): Clarke v. Cock, 1 Ea-t 57 nS03V

S"/p^''fV' "'"• '^' ^"- '^' (18^); Jones v!

Ztll K ^'I''^-
''' ^''''^- Si"^^ the two latter

en 1. Ti
'" ^""' T^ '''^^ ^>' ^^^i^l^tion, the word hasen generally used to designate simply the writing on the

"I- m the Act, however, when used without qualification,

19
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§ 2

Action.'

It .s .,,|.he,| ..nly to tiK. easos wl.ero tlio wr.tM.j^ .n.i tl,..

til. t it lin. lH.,.r. ,u-.r|.h.d : C.x v. Tn.v. .-, |{. & AM i: . (l8->-',
A.c..ptan...

,„ coiunu-nial language is als,, .„nvuiu.< Jse.i
.> c.s,,„ate a bin tbU has ,,.,.,„ a

t ns ..onso m tlH. A.-t. • -Mivery "
|,o,.. is also u-sc-Up

..t....h,u.dse„so.lofinedinHauso(/).r,,,.,p,,,^^^

ttion T"
'^""^•'^'""''' "' t'"-^ Act. lM.t is descnbcl

111 section 30, an.l ,na.v Ik' ..ith.-r urittci, or verbal.

'J'lif' .ic/iiiitiun and rc(niisito« n( „ \;,|
pivcii in section .3.1

valid acceptance an

(h) 'action' iucludos counter-claim and .set off:

I he word •action" is found in sections 11 |!. .-,« .,!

^•" a"'l IS.^. The procedure in the provincial Courts.'i,,
on bills and notes are broucrht, j., withinth.

B. X. A

«'hi(h action.-

'ulusive jun.sdiction of the local Legislature^
A^t, s. y'>, s. s. U. The Dnn.inion Parliament has however
lie nght to interfere with this procedure in so far as nu;;-c^;u.y to deal t^ally^ith the subject of

H»te.>. feee Lushing v. Dupuy, 5 App. Cas. at p. 415 (1880.

'XS"r^' " """T
''^°'' ^''''^ '' ^' '' ^^^-t of t',.

fc" i tinJ tl"
'^'"" '""'^"^"' •" '''^"' •^^''tutos an.l rul,-

n ;, dLl '

^r^ "r
•" '''*'• ^''^"--t''' ''^ to actions o.

I IS d notes. Ihese have not been repealed by the prc.ei,:
\^U and the provuu.,al procedure will govern save in so far a't may be in conflict with the few provisions ui the let

Pitt Lewis in his work on Countv Court T'ractice ouoted

Q. B. I
. .„. (1.S80). says: "Set-off would seein to be of ,

t^T^atT '";"
V''^"'^'

(^-untei-claini), inasmuci:

bv the plaint ff, an.l thus leaving nothing due to him •

^vhiL

no^:^?; r- " "r" """- ^""^'^^^ -^ « cross-claimTt;.3. '^'•"""'•''^';"^ '•• ''^'^f-oying the plaintiff's d.mand. I, other word.s, a set-oiT appears to consist of a d.

Js tfu assertion of a separate and independent demand, whic ,

y.^i^'y^.

^JdP^'&'^m:
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I'M... not answer ..r .lo.^tn.v tl... ..rijrinal Hiii.ii n( the plaintilf § 2
I ho riffl.t tn reply on a set-olT has U,ivr existed. '|'ho ,-i,rl,t f,>

r. nj. a .(.nntor-claini «as first jjiven hv the .ItMliraturo
\' ts. See also (Jathereuh. v. Hiriitli. ', Q. U. I>. (V>C, ( ISSl ) ;

I'^'llas \. Xeptiirie ^farine Ass. Co.. r> C. ]>. f). 31 (isrit).

T.Hler the JrnjM.rial an-l f»ntari., Jiulieatnre .\ets there ,-.„„.,er-
iiave been eonflu'tmi,' -le.isi.wis as to u lieth.T a .oimter-ohiim '•'"""•

u.is t.) he e..nsi.h.i,Ml as a .lefen.e ..r as an a.ti..,, : se,. Vavas-
our v. Kn.pp. 1.-, Ch. D. r.i (I8,s(i): H, all v. Ma.tlan.l.
1. * h. I), in (iSSl); Invii. V. Brown. ]> Ont 1' |{ tii')
(ISSS).

'

In Ontario provision is nia.le in Consoiidateii l.'nies II.5
I'Hl llfi under the .(u.licature Act. whieh rea.l as follows-
•11... A defendant nia.v set np hv wav of eoimter-elaim
.nv rijrht or .lain, wheth,.r the same suunds i„ danu s „r
""' ' 11;. .\ ,.,u,M' r-elain, shall he treated as an action, so
.i> to enable the Curt to pronounce a linal jud<rment upon all
ilie matters set up therein."

As to the Ontario law on the subject u/der the old rules
"h.eh have not been materially changed, see Gates v. Seagram,
1^ 0. L. K. 216 n!)09) ; Tho.npson v. Big Cities Kealtv To.
-1 O. L. ]}. ;{!,i (inio) : firiil, ,, Farah, ibul. CT (i;)lO).

Set-ofT corresponds appro.xiniatelv to compcn.sation under
tlie civil law. The Quebec Civil Code, Art. 1188, says:
••Compensation takes ])lace i)y the sole operation of law
Ipotweev .lebts which are e,,ualiy liquidated and deman.lable
and

1 e eacli for object a sum of monev or a certain quan-
tity ,M indeterminate^ things of the sam'e kind an.l qualitv.
N. soon a~ tile debts exist siinultaneouslv tliev are naturally
extinguished in so far as their respecthv am.mnts corres-
pond."

Counter-claim is analog.ms to a cross demand by a de- Inddpntnl
tcndant in Quebec. The Code of Civil Procedure. Art. 217

'i^°"»"''.

>i«ys: "The defendant may set up hv cross demand anv
claim arising ont of the same causes as the principal demand,
and which he cannot plead by defence. When the principal
demand is for the paymenc of a sum of monev. the defendant
may also make a cross demand for any claim for money
.1 rising out of otiier causes; but such cross demand is distinct
tmm and cannot retard the principal action. The court
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§ 2

liiirik.'

Bearer.

BILLS OF KXCIIANGK ACT.

- slu' hT " "'"','"7 ^"^^""-'"^ "P«" ^'^^ ^'-•">««d8 at thesame t,n,e, may cleclaro ll.at there is compensation."

fpn.?-'"'?
^*^

"J^.
^'" '^'''"'^"^ '^"'t'""' provides that "de-fence when used in the Act also included countor-claim.

(c) 'bank' means an incorporated bank or .sav-ings bank carrying on business in Canada;

" hnnl-' ,?'"'T'''^''"^
^"''' ^" the Imperial Act i.

Doraht^""'
"^;^\'"^'"'^^« « ^^^^y of persons whether incor-porated or not who carry on the husiness of hanking. Ther.the business ,s earned on largely l.y individuals or inoor-'

P'.n. ed ho,].„s. The bill as introduced into the Cinadi nParhament, in 1889, used the word *• banke ' and «

hanks which came under .53 V c 32 both of T T""^'^
into force on the 1st of Julv ^^n^ . ? .

"""'"^ ''"'"

.itriVf fn fi
• '^^' '* ^»s determ ned to re-strict to these corporations the provisions relating to bank>np.

1
he provisions relntin^r to cheques upon thei bankswere embodied in the Bills of Exchange Act, 1890 se.^,

nH.e 1 \ -^T"-
'^' ""' ' '"••i'""ent refused to adopt ?heprinciple la:d down in section 60 of the Imperial Act Vh e

h

protects a banker who has paid a demand hill or a ch q on

he r/niiro^rTb--^'^ r':'^'""
^^ ^--^^ b-!^?"-

privilet X;lt waVnot:r"
'''\''' ^^^^'^^^"^ ^"'^

r, lat. ^ict was not of so much consequence.

Formerly private bankers mic.ht use the words "
bank

'"

banking company," "banking house" " bankini .-n." or "banking institution," provided tlZ^Ztincorporated" were added. Since 1891. however a' ^ri



INTKRl'KETATION.

A bill is payable to bearer whicli is expressed to be >o
,.;ivabl., or „„ wliich tlie only or last enrlorscinent is an en-
.lorsenient in blank: s. 21. s.-s. 3. Where a person acquire.
a bill for value from the hoaler to whose order it is payable
uithout its 'M'inff endorsed, he does not thereby become the
•bearer" or entitled to the riphts of a bearer under the
\'-t: he merely acquires the rights of a transferee of a ,>hos.-
in action, and the rijrlit to have the endorsement of the trans-
ferrer: s. 61. On obtaininnr such endorsement he would be-
'""" "" '• ''•"'er-' of the bill. The bearer need not be the
ouner of the bill.

23

§ 2

Brnrer.

I
ir) 'bill' means bill of oxchan??e. and 'note"i«ii.'

I

moans proniis.«!ory note;
'""'''•'

I

A bill of exchansre is defined in section 17. and a promis-

I

.=ory note in section 176. The latter does not include bank
notes. A cheque is defined in section 165 as a bill of ex-
ohanpe drawn on a bank, payable on demand. Wliere the
word " Rill " is nsed in the Act, it includes a cheque, unless
in case of some conflictinT provision in Part TIT It als..
in<^ludes apromissory not., unless found in some portioii of
t!ie Act within the exceptions mentioned in section 18fi.

(/) • delivery' means transfer of possession, •i...iiv..rv
•

actual or constructive, from one person to an-
other

;

A person has constructive posset •:> (;, ^ bill when it is
in the actual possession of his servant "• ;>^,dnt on his behalf.
Delivery does not always imply an actuartransfer from one
I>ossessor to another. A person who holds a bill for another
may become the owner of it himself; a person who holds a
bill for himself may become the holder of it for another; a
person who holds a bill for one party may become the holder
of It for another. In each of these cases there is " deliverv "

without any actual change of possession, and a sufficient de-
livery to comply with the requirements of section 40 and
i-.ake the contract of the drawer, acceptor or indorser, as the

'ifts^-? •iaKT%:«: -a^^HP-
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§ 2

' Ilol.lrr.'

_ case may bo. rjoniplfto an, I iripvocable. Where hanker- i.,
;^orse.] „ note to . ..nston.er, an.l put it in a e„ e pe"vh.s papers at the ..une time n.ak'in, appn.pria e enT io o
1 tra„.aet,un n, their 1 ks. it was hel'i to he a

."

H ion-^H. e,T to h,m. „„,| ,h„t a suhs^n^nent assi-^nment o th

Tntorpretation A,t. I{. S. V. e. 1. «. 34 (20).

^^hV]^'"! w '"'j;"^ ^'!^ I''''-^'^e or endors.o of a

::!!."• tre^^r " " ^"""^''" ^•^ ^^' ^^' ^"^

c„ffi^''^'.''''7'•""'
•" "''''>" "«t he the ierral owner It

"

suffie,ent for hn„ t„ he in ,.,sscssion and etttitle 'law u

^'•'•'B....vl''?;^„::^/^;;;i---A,,ison

in I'no'lt
"" '""^ °' ''^ '^^'^^^ "^ ^ ^''1 -" given

unlawful, but who can ?ive a valid .li.schar<?e to a ner.o,,who pavs the hill in ,ood fatth. or who can give a .ood ttlo a purchaser before maturity in .ood faith and fC alue

Olank. .s. ,4. Murray v. Lardner, 2 Wall. 110 (1864),
In onler to enable 0. to obtain a loan from plaintifTdefendant drew a hill on C. payable to his own orde w e|.C. accepted. Platntiff gave C. the money for the hill no'

Mss^m^'
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ri.iticinir tlmt ilofi'iidaiit had not iiidorMMl it. Held tliat S 2
Hcfendaiit was a luildiT of tlic l.ill and that s. lil. s.-.-. I

nppliod: Waltors v. Xcary. '.'1 T. ].. H. ]\C, (KMit).

A person wlio is in possession of a liill or iioto otticrwnse
jj,,|,|,,p

tiian ns ahovo statod i« not a " liolder " of it. Tlius the po--
-.ssdr utidiT a foTL't'd indor^cnitiit ovon for vahic and in

pood faith ncquiri's no riirhts iind i« not entitled to tlie df-

-iirnation: ^'ction 10: Smitli v. T'nion Tiaiik, I,. R. 10 Q. B.
per Hhickhnrn. .7.. at p. ^Hfi (IST.-.): Colson v. .\rnnt .'.7

N. Y. 2:.3 (J8Th.

The words '• Property ot' the Kastern 'i'own.-hips Bank"
.stnmped on tlie face of a note, without any .sij.'nature at-

tached, prove nothing' in tlie al;senee of any e\iden(p as to
hciw the Words were ])hi(ed there: Deniers v. ITojrlc, Q. R.

r S. C. 476 (ISn,-)).

Every "he.irer" of a hill within the nieaninj: of lh

definition in ejanso ('/) of tliis section, is tlie holder of it:

Howard- V. Oodard, !» \. H. (4 .Mien) ir)2 (lS6(t).

^^

(70 'eiidorseineiit' mraus an enflorscinont com- ''^n.inr.

pleted by delivery

;

mrnt.'

In the Act of ISitn "indorsement" was used in this

clause, and the verh ''indorse" and its derivatives u-ed

throufrhout the Act, as is done in the Imperial Act. and in

those of the various eoloniei? which copied it. Tt is r.lso the

form used in the .American Neaoiiahle Instruments Law.
and in nearly all the reports, standard text hooks, digests

and indexes of all these countries. While " endorse "'
is the

more usual form in commercial and popular use, Murray's
English Dictionary says: " Indorse is the fomi found in lc>ral

and statutory use. and in most political eeononiists: it is

also that approved in all American dictionaries." The I^on-

don Times uses "endorse" in its law reports, prohably for

the sake of uniformity with its commercial columns; but the

change has met with but scant support. The revisers would
appear to have acted without fully realizing the diflficdlties

or confusion that the innovation will introduce into our
reports, indexes and digests. The spelling of the revisers
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§ 2

Kiiilorfii'

•iH-nt.

' Issue'

Klir.H OF KXCFfANOK A( T.

w.II lie fol|uw.(J in fh,. f,.v* „f ,1 .

"....•.
: in .1,,. „„.„„;';„;;::„

, : „; „:: „:";;;r-:

the ffl..,. " .. 1 , r '
""' '"•'tniin.'nr or ...

eomploto and irrovurab],.- « 3., t,' ^V'^'^
'"''«'"^*^'-

the sons., indicat...! in lau e r \ o h'"' V''''
"^°^ ^"

q"i--t.s of a valid onlt^en/ o n :;
^""°"- '"'^ ^^-

"f -^ hill ar. .sef out in sc^Ho" 62
'' " -''.-^tiation

^"^o.o.en.Ln:Tai\';;r.;(,r;.;;^^.t--^

(0 'issue' means the first deliverv of 1 hni

I111.V.,
„."""" »' « l>ill. «e section 73. Wh,.ra , Si"

place of i,™e:
. To A i iT'""?'.

"" '''""'"= ""e'»" A bill „ oompletp in totm when il
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in pi it's With sc'itidii 17. ntiil a noti' wIhii it complies with I 2
.-(tion ltd, t'or the tleliiiitiun of " per«oii," see th.' note
at the end of the present section.

( /) 'value' iiicaiis valii.-ililc cnnsidci-atioti Vnli

Valuable rnn«irlpr;itioii is defin ed 111 Mction .").?,

I •• flllCl'.I A) Sipfoiu'c' i iifl lidos roiHitcr-H.'um :

"Defence" i< ii-ed in sections 15 and 7k For a dr-

fhiition of counter-claini, .see note to ciau.se ,('') 'i' this
v-'tion. " Drfcrice ' would also incJndp set-ofT, and in
Quebec a iross demand by a defendant: ('. ( . V. Art. 217.

(I) 'non-bu.siness days' iiiean.s days directed by No., bu.i-

this Act to be observed as le^'al holidavs or
"''^'"'"*^'''

noii-juii<lical days.

2. Auy day other than aforesaid is a business Businen
day. 53 v.. c. :^.'?. Rs. 2 and91. Imp. Act, s. 2. ''"y-

Sectif''! 43 provides that Sundays and the other days
therein named and no others sli;ill be observed a.s leiral holi-

days or non-juridical days.

The forpgoins definitions .x.i'pt (!,•) and (/) are taken
from the corresponding section of the Imperial Act almost
without chanfife. "l?anker" has been replaced by "Bank"
for the reasons above mentioned. "Bankrupt" is used in
the Imperial but not in the Canadian Act. as we have no
-TiH ml bnnkruptcv or insolvency law in force in the Domin-
ion. " F'erson." " written " and " writing," wTiich are ail

used in a peculiar sense, are defined in the Imperial Act,
l>iit not in the C. ladian, as they are defined in the general
nterpretation Act, H. S. C. c. 1, s. 34, as follows:

" (22) 'Person" includes any body corporate and poli-
t:c. and the heirs, executors, administrators or other legai
representatives of such person, according to the law of that
pan of Canada to which such context extends."

" (23) 'Writing,' 'written,' or any term of like import,
includes words printed, painted, engraved, lithoLrraphed, or
therwise traced or copied."



I*AHT I.

Tliifiir iloii..

in Kddi)

fnifli.

Origin of
section.

''""•• J">nrstlv. vv H.t ,. f ;! '

'•'
!^ ''^ '" ^"'''

* " *• •*'^' •'^- '^''- Imp. Act. s. !J().

The ex,,n..,io„ " i„ ,„„,| f,,il

"": '•"'''''"•.
t., ;, iml,!,,. i„ ,1 „.

«^^f>-" 13f). with roforonco to ,,,,,„..*

a oro-sed rhcqiio.

TI... ml,, of tho civil law is that "

'* used in section '<,

• iicf|niriM- ;' ; ill
. I

li' <li.'. ridir.-,'
: 111!

'" liu' [layriicTM ..

"IT. ,,ll- Hull ,1 „ „|„,„M-I, |„,„„|,.,| „.„.„ ,1 ,
,.

r.,n'^/1;:'''f'-,
•'''"'''''''" "'"-".ark

v.in,.";::-,i, *i i,"::^;:;:,:;; ;;;';»;;,:"»' "-v-n »•!." ...

ha... „oiio,. „r ,„a, ,',:,j,v ,:• :::':^/^«;^,jesho,„.

carelessness or blindness mr ..^ „- , r. '
^^"l^nce o

question, whirh i« u-he7h„?v! r ^T '""""" "P^" ^^e ren

thin,, wron. i, t" it f' ^T '^'' '^''^' '^'^^ ^"'"^
.- .t. It he was honestly hinnderin. and care

I

^^s9SiSK.^3k^-vnii^iif.^z.,t:^^ wimmEai^^ r-



siGX.Vil lit:.

--
i. aii'l M) totfk a hil! or iiutf wlicii lie ..u;;lit nut tu lunr

lU-n !•. iitill I).' wi'ulil 1)1" cntitlfil lu n>.'(.\cr. But if liic

rN an.
I
lin tiiiistuiHt'!. nrv ,«cli llnit tlu! jiir\. or wli.,c\.'r

I- to tn the tiufsti.,n. .onius t.. tli.- roiklurion iliat lie wa-
.

.1 li..ii,.»tlv t.liin.iciiiiM; aii.l curolfs^. imU tliiit, h.- must lia\.,.

mI a suspuii.n that there was -uni.'thini.' wn.ni;. .nul tin!
.' refraint.-il on this account from ask in;: questions or imik

i! _' lurtliff iii(|nnv I tip- k l.-t \-- <li>i|i.,np4y.

Tn re (Idmiitsii!!. 1 (h. |». at p. lit! (IHT.".). it i, sanl

tiiut •• ncfrli^rence «.r i arelrsMiess on tlir part of the holder
'f a hill, is not of it^cll" Midkicnt to dcprivf him of his re-

.'ii.MJi.v- t'nr pro, (iring its payment. But nt'<rliKenrc or .are-
r.->ne.ss, whi'ii i(»nsi(lort;(l in Loiinoction with tho surruumi-
III.' <in inii!-taii(i>s. may lir ex iili'in <• .if mala licic^."* In Swa i

.. North British Australasian Co.. '.' II. \ (". 181 (186:5),
lUle.*, .1.. says: "The n.'jrli;:rnff of" th.. Iiuldcr makes no dif-

'renee 'n \\i< title. Ilowi ver ^rross the holder's ne','li;.'encp.

:i it stop -lict of fraud, hv has a title." The same nik was
ti,K;d!nan v. Harvey. 1 A. & K. at p. 870
or.- ••.. hat fartiier in this direction than Crook
r •.' itO!) (1834), which was a partial depar-
!i '. M down in Gill \. Cubitt, .'5 B. Sc ('. 166

:. ; ry \9 told that the <piestion was
•'.' the bill took it under rircumstanrei
> • 'ted th.. suspicion of a prudent and

; : 's M ise was disapproved of in Bank of

.' Moore's Indian Appeals. 1 (1»19), and
I.'aphael v. Bank at Enorland, IT C. B. 161 (1855); and in
London and County Bank v. Croonie. !» Q. B. 1). '.>88 (1881)
M was held to have been overruled. The old rJe in EnHan 1

"as similar to that laid down in the le.eiit eases and adopted
fiy the Act. Sec also Ross v. Chandler, 19 0. L H at n
598 (1909). '

^ 3

Itiiil tiiith

i(i">ri' fliiin

rif-sllniTice.

iid down
I 1 -136 >•

.
„n.

tiire
'"

')if,'

(I
•

n

ivhe:;-.- t!

thai .,1 u

c.irefui n ,i

Bengal v. }

Some American authorities followed Gill v. Cubitt, but
the contrary doctrine has been tirmly established there.' See
Murray v. Urdner. 2 Wall. (T'.S,) no ^864)- Shaw v
Railroad Co., 101 U. S. ,(11 Otto) 564 (1879); Swift v
Smith. 102 U. S. (12 Otto) 411 (1880) ; Shreeves v. Allen,
79 111. 553 (1875) ; Johnson v. Way, 27 Ohio St. 374 (1875) ;

y'^sy- a®e«»«,fy-»T« - ^m
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§ 3

SigniitiiiT.

JJIl.I.S OF EXCHANGE ACT.

Mabio V. Johnson, 6 Hun (N.Y.) 309 (iMa,. «f
Whitne., 130 Mass. .01 (iL) ; ^Da'n'Lf^l ^^^ ^

though thot
^'' ^''" ^''"''"^'>' ^'^'-•'^"""^''^'^ ^" ^'^"ada, a;

in^'i JV'"'"- ^';
l'"r

'^^*' ''^">' instrument or writ-ing IS required to be signed bv anv person itinot necessary tliat he should siJ If^Mlf ^

h.Tiirl Knf u ; i» • .
^ '^^n 11 with his own

SI, 11: ^*,
^"^ sufficient if his signature is writ

on, the person whoso nnm„
"^"'S ti^^l of, or as bindm-

Morton V. Co,,,Ia„J, ,6 o I! 53.5 (S! ' *"""""

drawer :?':':;r''r7;.^^^"'-'^
'^ ^^^ ^^^ -^ ^^- ^^ th.

darser: , 63 or ho '
l"'

'^!. '^^^'^^Pt^^^ « 36: or its en-

dorser- ; 186 XT '
'""^'^ «^ ' ^'^'- «• 176; or it. en-

>- bill who has not signed it as such: s 1.31

ithorized signature
tive unless the j.arty against wh

wholly inopera-

enforce the bill is preclude! from

om it is sought to retai

want of authority
fie s. 49.

An
settinj

n or
^ip the forgery o

unauthorized signature may be rati

^^-.^i^ m^'^^?^ ihi; • -fiLiXc-W: -i .'i-iSjfStli'iU . . ii.'-i •>'
m."'-
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A siguature by procuration operates as notice that the ^ 4
agent has but a limited authority to sign, and the principal ,, ,
..s bound by such signature only if the agent was aotincr

^ '°'""'"'-

within the actual limits of his authority: s. 51. See the
notes and illustrations under that sp<'tion.

No per.M.ii is liable as drawer, endorser or acceptor of a
hill who has not signed it as such: provided that when a per-
son signs a bill otherwise than as drawer or acceptor he
tlierein- incurs the liabilities of an endorser to a holder in
due course and is subject to all the provisions of the Act
respecting endorsers: s. 131. Where a person signs a bill
iN a trade or assumed name he is liable thereun as if lie had
signed It in his own name. The signature of the name of
a firm is equivalent to the signature by the person so signin-r
oY^he names of all persons liable as partners of the firm°

5. Ill the case of a corporatiou, where, by this what re.
Act, any mstnuiient or writing is required to ho""*'^*'/-
KipiiPfl if ic, <L..,l»!^; i. -J} ±1 "

,

'C4uiit;u to DC corporation.sigiie(i. It IS sufficient it tlie instrument or writ-inys duly sealed with the corporate seal; butnothing in this section shall be construed as re-

'IZlr' '?'
-'^"v""

"^^^ '' ' corporatTon t^bennderseal. oin .. c. .3.3, s. 90. Imp. Act, s. 91.

S.. the iH.tes to the pr,H-,.ding section as to what instru-
"lonts or writings are required by the Act to be signed.

The capacity of a corporation to make itself liable as the

i wT; trf"'
T-

'"''"'T''
'^^ ' '"' '^ -^^termincd bv thelaw ^r the time being in force relating to such corporation:

At common law if a seal were affixed to a paper in the
"nJ.nary form .f a note, its character as such was destroved.

was thereby converted into the deed or i,ond of the maker,

applicable to <.ommer..ial securities. This rule applied to'orporations as well as to individuals: Danic!, § 32

fs*

m J^J
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Biri.S OF EXCHA.NOK ACT.

§ 6

Computa-
tion of time.

Crossing
'lividfiid

warrants.

6. AMiei-o. I)y this Act, tlie time limited f«,r
rIoin«- any act (»i- tlii.io- is less than three days in
reckuninj; time iinn-bnsiness days are exclmle.!
0^ v., c. 8.5, s. m. Imp. Act, s. 92.

Xon-husi„es. dnvs an^ S„„,la,vs and the l.^al holi.lav-
naiiKf! in sfvtidn l.S: s. 5 (/).

Th.- foliewinor short .Iclays in tli.- Act. fall within tl.i-
rule: Tlio drawee ha< two ,hiv< to ,leci,le whetlier he wi^'
Jifvepi M l,ill: .. NO: [..vsentnimt to the acceptor for horio,-
should he on the day lolluwiiii;- n.aluriiy: g. W : and noti...
of dishonor should be .ijiven the next followin.r huMne«s d-iv

•

!s. !t7, 10;; and 12G.

7. 'I'he provisions of this Act as to crossed
cheques shall a})ply to a wan-ant for payment of
dividend. r)8 v.. c. 88, s. 94. Imp. Act,' s. 95.

'I'h.. provisions as to eros«..d cheques are found in ss. li^
to 17o. It is probable that only warrants drawn upon an in-
corporated bank are intended, as instruments drawn upon
other banks are not recognized as clieques by the Act.

In Canada they are usually called dividend cheques, an i

independently of this section the above sections would app'v
to them. When a bank issues such warrants drawn upon
Itself It IS not properlv a cheque, drawer and drawee heii,

-

the same person: but by s. 2r, the holder could treat it a^ .

promissory note. The above sections woui,, not he appr
pnate to a prnniis.sory note.

Bank of Rngland dividend warrants, payable ir, a per«,
by name, and not fo his on],.r or bearer, were rormerlv he
not to be negotiable, although it was the practice of bankc
ti, treat them as such: Partridge v. Bank of England '» n
B. ;if)6 (1846).

The Imperial Act contains a further provision s

3 (d). that the Act shall not aflfect any usage relating'to di^
dend warrants or their indorsement. This provision Chr
•iK''-^ -avs (p .3:,:). was inten.led to protect the practice'
paying su.h warrants to one of several payees. Our Ba;
Act has a similar provision: s. 52, s.s. 2.

',1

,

i\
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OTHER ACTS.

•

®' -^2*5?°^'° *^^^ ^^^* «ha" affect the provi- § 8
sions of the Bank Act. 53 V., c. 33, s. 95.^ ^~

In the Act of 1890 this section formed a part of tiio n'ffoc"ed.
repeahng section, and read as follow.: " Nothing in thi. At
:^Z7.^,f''''' ''-''^ ^'^'^ ^^-^ ^^e pro.sion1

The insertion of this =.ction ir its present fonn is pro-
I'ably a ease of ex abundanti cautela: but it will p^e^.nt any
.,ann being n,ade that any of the provisions of this Act
liould mterfe- «„th the provisions of the Bank Act as to
bank notes oi oihcr instruments issued by banks.

mtldl^t^n^ Parliament of Great Britain i.peH... Act
pa.ssecl m the fifteenth vear of the reie-n of TTi«i''G. rn. c.

late Majesty George ITT., intituled ^^^.1^^!^^^^^

ZZfnVlt^ff';' '^ P'-omissorp Notes and^ nff^ ""^^ ^^c/mmy, nndcr a limited sum
>' ithm that part of Great Britain called Enqlmvland the Act of the said Parliament, passed u the
seventeenth year of His said Majesty's rei 'n
intituled An Act for further reitrJiningtke

U (Stnir^t r^r- '' ^'"^'^'^ ^^^"' 'Within

IZJiffS"'^'' ^''^'''*' ^^"^^^ England, shallnot extend to or be in force in anv province . f

This section formed part of the C. U. C.
I! was inserted in K. S. C MSStn 19^ .- . v <• . ,

-»,„e., applicable „ Ontalio .1 :

'

Tl. it ™
a, "/.f'-^ .n.ro,l„c.e.l „,„ Uppar Canada l:y the /r7s,
'
tf

„

tliat province ^9 i; TTr i ^

.-laiui,!; oipiuvinit, d4 ij. nj. (. J ante p. 10. Thev wnnl.l

'^il'" 'Tf " '''^°^'°'^' I^"tish'columbiC inlti.-nnces an territories formed out of the Hud;on's Ba"
.V'rp -•:

^"'''' ^P- ^^ *"J 16. -vrrovince" here includra'lie Territories: R. S. T. c. ], «. 34 (§2).
'ncludtj

M'L.n.K. A._.T

m:
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8 10
. ^P' ,T^e

rules of the common law of England
?f°S" nd'"

'"c^V^dmg the law merchant, save in so far as the^
are inconsistent with the express provisions oV
tnis Act, shall apply to bills of exchange, pronii-
-ory notes and cheques. 54-55 V., c. 17. s s
Imp. Act, s. 97.

. ».
.

This clause was in the bill as it passed the House c

'

Con.rnons in 18D0, but was struck out in the Senate. S..Senate Debate., 1890, p. 467. As to what would have bee .

the effect ot the omission of any uniform rule for oases u„-
provnic-d for by the Act, see ante, pp. 16 and 17. The oircun.
stances leading to its enactn.ent in ISOl are set out in tL
preface to the first edition of this work. It was then ma,!
retrospective.

The expression "common 1

senses
law '

is used in differei;

Common law
defined.

Law merch-
ant defined.

In this section it is probably used in the comprehensi^
sense in which it was spoken of by Baron Parke in the Hou-
of Lords in Mirehouse v. Kenncll, 8 Bing. 515 (1832), who i

tie said:- Our common law system consists in anplvin- i

ncu cM.,nbM,ati..iis of circumstances those rules of law whic ,

we derive from legal principles and judical precedents; an !

for the sake of attaining uniformity, consistency, and ce:-
tainty, we must apply those rules, when they are not plair',
unreasonable or inconvenient, to ail cases which arise; ar '

we are not at liberty to reject them, and abandon all analo. .

t.. tbeni, in those to which they have n.,t vet been judic-iai
applied, because, we think that the rules are not as convenio. i

or reasonable as wo ourselves could have devised."
The "law merchant" is another expression that mav

not be capable of an exact definition. It has always, as its
name applies, recognized the customs and usages of mo-
chants. Indeed, it has been based upon them "

T' ^

law merchant is sometimes spoken of as a fixed body of lav
forming part of the common law, and, as it were, coeval wi-

'

It. But as a matter of legal historv, this view is alto<reth.
•

incorrect The law merchant thu. spoken of with rofer^L
U, bills of exchange and other negotiable securities is of cor.-
paratively recent origin. It is neither more nor less th.: ,
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§ 10

COMMON- LAW.

u^a^f'^J^'^'^f^'
""'^ ^'^'^'''' ^^ ^''« different depart-

f

«f tr«ie, raufied by the decisions of courts of law":

i'. .>>6 (1875) When a general usage has been judiciallya.ertamod and established, it becomes a part of the lawr-rchant, which courts of justice are bound to know and
:

"™ = P" I*rd Campbell in Brandao v. Barnett 12
(i. cV F. at p. 80.5,(1846).

'

The existence, nature and scope of a given u.a-'c h nT.,^
qu..t,on of fact A particular or local usag! n.ust he^roved ' "'""''

each time, until it becomes so notorious that the courts will
n.. require further proof of it. hut will take ,i„diciai notice
of It: per Brett, M.R.. in Ex parte Turquan.J. 14 Q B D
^"1'. <.*•.( l.>^:.) F„r examples of the application of this

v'"->.m mT-.^^ ^ "'^''^ ^^^^''' ''' ^^^«» ' Newell, 13 X.

,;«r. ^,^' ""'^ Champion v. Gordon. 70 Penn. St. 476

M,ture day having no days of grace received judicial sanc-
tion See also the remarks of Davidson, J., in La Banoue
N..t)onale v. Merchants' Bank, M. L. R. 7 S. C. 336 189n
a- to proof of the custom of the Montreal clearin-. house
rr-arding unaccepted cheques.

-Jl'reTirr''!f "f t" Vu' '"^"'^^ '^'' ^^^ heenl.peri.,

in H D "nP n'r^\ T
' ''"'^f"'' ^" ^^'^' Roharts, Act. . 97

J

a H
p. <02 (18S..). It was there held that section "7

^^^•

. ^^ ^vas not exhaustive as to .he damages the holjer
> .

aishoiiorod h,ll might recover. After quoting section
.. '

ave .7.. ,«,.! p. ro.5: "It therefore follows, unless there
';

^"mothing in the Act expressly inconsistent with the an-

«lH.l. I have spoken of still exists." In the same case in
a:;peal, 18 Q B. D. at p. 292, Lindley, L.J.. sav" " Si
.preserves the former liability of the acceptor to indemnify

lu' .Irawer against his liability in such a case. Section 07
''- '.^'en added to meet cases not exhaustively dealt with by'"^'r sections of the Act."

" ^

(',.|<1 r^^^^i I Ir
^«"«^sponding article of the Civil *«"' Code.

'^- That Article, No. 2340, reads as follows: "In all-'-tors relating to bills of exchange not provided for in this
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,—Li2__ ^'o^e re( ourse shall be had to the laws of Vn.rlan i
• *

Q... c. 0. the^Oth c. Ma. ..,• Xot ^Z^^;^:}^ t .

lam Vn '

^^ '
'"'"""*^ '•""'^' '^^ h«d to the law of Enand Now the .onnno,, law of England and the l.w n

"

Of ihe sr "'^^ """"'^^^"^ ^'^^ ^^^ "«^p-- p-v.>;-

111 Noble V. Forgrave. Q. R. 17 S. C. 23i ri899i it .,

o™e LVo? 0"tT^'' '''' ^"^^- hL^nid :

laTof En7an?" \^
introducing into that province , ,.law of Lng and respecting the liability of makers of no, >-

1 ab°fur 4r n' ^f ".''r'
^"-^ «^--'' umeirthe :;iiaDiiit> was specially declared.

disclt/in'thf O*";'
'''*'"'

^r^
"°^ «PP^^ t« h«ve be ::

613 (1903), where the same question was considered

harmo^lmfH?
'?^^.'^^«^^ ^-'' -' i-Po^tant influence

:

nn. notes, soni,. ot wlii.i, arc fonsideml in the notes „n,
'

sections 47, 139 and 179.
'

11. A |)]-otesf; of any bill or note within r-m iadn, and any copy thereof as coi)ie 11)7 the not' ^

lono ,• n f .l"''^?""
'*^' I'^'^'^entation and d.

_

Thi. provision is not in the Imnerml Aof K„f ,,,-1-^ ta'in suos.an.-e from Arfclo o,0o of ti.e fivi) '^d^.^wWeh'; >.

4 Hi, IV

;f iric

ilcllC^

<. >.),

Protcsi
prima facie
I'viili'iic.'.

v: fi of

tho pre



§ 11

li:

M

Ml

I'HOTEST.

-i.' thr duplicate prima facie evidence. For similar pro-
-.Mns as to protests in Ontario, see C. S. C. c. 57 s f. and

^

S. c T6, .s M.-; and 36: for Nova Scotia. Prince' Ed-
n.l Island and New Brunswick, R. S. C. (1886) c 12.3
^ 8, 10; and for Manitoba, li. S. M. c. 65, s. 29.

The protest or copy only makes prima facie proof It
iv be rebutted.

See also Ross v. M-Kindsay. 1 U. C. Q. B. 507 (184.-5)
•d V Ws, 8 ibid. 242 (1850): Merchants' Bank v.'

;;"^T ;>.]-; ? ^- ^- ''' (^'^^) ' S°"tham V. Ranton.
Ont. A. R. 530 ,(1883).

Section 12 makes protests out of Canada also prima
:' I'viilciiec in all courts.

12. If a hill or note, presented for acceptance, copy of
jtayable out of Canada, is protested for non- ^'•'^''•.

.i'--eptance or non-payment, a notarial copy of ffinoe^'"
tiN' protest and of the notice of dishonour, and a
tintarial certificate of the service of such notice,
^llall be received in all courts, as prima facie evi-
'1' nee ot^such protest, notice and service. 53 V.
•• •>, s. 71. '

This section is not in the Imperial Act. The ConsoU-
^'!..] Statutes of Canada, (1859), had a similar provision,
= -: it applied only to protests in Upper or Lower Canada:
';-:l'n V. Judson, 12 U. C. C. P. 430 (1862). See also

"i- 'V" ^Z"T^\y- ^- °- ^- ^^^ ^^^^2)
'
0"t"i« Bank

V. Pritt, 3 Sask. 188 (1910).

It is tc he observed that a notarial certificate of the ser-
VI. R of notice of dishonour is required as well as a copv of
the protest and notice.

13. Xo clerk, teller or agent of anv bank shall Ofli'-"'- of
a.-r as a notary in the protesting of any bill or Sm's""'

'"

n(»te payable at the bank or at any of the
"''*''''

IM nnohes of the bank in which lie is employed.
•>•• \ ., c. ?>^, s. 51.

37

t*-.^
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J_15_ Thi8 provision is not ii) the Imperial Act. Ir, waa fi,-ienacted for Upper and I.owor (^anada in 1850, and was ma
'

applicable to the whole Duniiinon by I{. S. C. (1886) cJ

As the .ertifi,-ate of the notary is accepted as a m, ,

tuut* or sworn testimony, the desire is to obtain an offi.
-

wl
> V.I nut b. b.„...d. F..P the sam.. n-as.-n it has b.

held that a notary who is an indor.er on a note is not .ntit'

notT
/'.•'""'"'• "^'" "'^"' '"* ^'"•^**^"t^^ ^'H^ name .

another for his own and purports to make the protest at t

nWn^r? '
'"'^f *

'^ " ''"^' '•^"''" «• «?«"* ^^«»1^ notprima facie ev.dcn.c of protest under section 11 or 12
avail otherwise as a protest: but n.ight, when duly pro^.be notice of dishonour. The ofTen.linfr officer mi:rht he lialunder section 161 of the Criminal Code

Mon*',m','." *.^- ^^^'^-'7 bill or iioto, tliG Consideration
chasp ni

of pntint

Absrnro of
noorssnry
words.

nonoy whicli consists, HI wliole or in ]mvt, of the i.ti

interest hniited j?e<»^r,.aphirallv or otherwise ra patent n^^ht, shall have written or prhited nr
mnieirtly and legihly across the face theS l,.-

^^Mr^r " """'' *^" ^^''''^' ^--' /-• ^

ninf^In l''"^
'"''• ^vords thereon, such in.str,,-ment and any renewal thereof shall be v<.i.I

^'S t^no
"
'T'' f ' '-^^-- i° due coV;.';^Mthout notice of .such con.sideration. 53 V -

• >•), s. ,i\j.
'

Po.. ~^T^- provisions are not in the Imperial Act and w.enot 1., the bill as introduce.1 into The House of Commo, ^but ^ere reluctantly inserted by the Minister of JushVe .tthe ur..ent request of certain members of that House Po™ons Debate, ,890. pp. 105, Ul,, and 152
'

The ft"Canadian statute on the subject was passed in 1884 47
•

c 38 v^hich did not contain suh-seotior, ? ^^^^^
' •!'

'

added to override the interpretation placed upon the o^lil ii

f
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.\rt as embodied in B. S. G. c. 1;;^, by the Ontario Common 8 Uibodied

I'leas Divisional Court in the case of Girvin v. lJurkeri9 oi
I.'. '<;04 {I8i»(»). a decision wliidi ua« nndorcd wfiiie the Bill'^'""" v»^''nt

was before Parliament: Senate Debates, 1890, p. 465. Ir/'*''*'
'hat case it was held that the omission of the prescribed
'Aords in a note or renewal aote did not render it void as
I' tween the maker and t..(. na^ee, and that the intention of
t.ie Act wa.s to give the indorsee or transferee notice, and to
!iit him in the position of the payee as to any defence which
:lie maker might have again^^t a claim l.v th.. navee. In this
the Court lollowo.j a decision in Pennsylvania on a similar
siatute: Haskell v. Jone.s, 86 Penn. St. 173 (187h); wlierc
'
Inef Justice Sharswc..,! said ;

" By the express piovisi.ma
of the statute the only effect of the insertion of such words
i< that such note or instrument in the hands of the i)ur-
chaser or holder shall h.. suhject to the same defen.;e as if
in the hands of the original owner or holder."

In those States which have passed similar statutes they
are not embodied in the Negotiable In.trum-Mits Uw.

In Johnson v. Martin, 1\) Ont. A. R. rm (1892), it was
held that an indorsee for value before maturity who took a
note given for a patent without these words, wi\h knowledge
"f the consideration, could not recover.

A creditor of a patentee induced a tliird party to ;'ur-
. base a half interest in the patent for $700, and to join the
patentee in a note for $1,000, the creditor giving the latter
9-300 as an inducem.-;! The note was lield to^e void as
to the third par-tv ro- -A.ini , ; the words " givon for a patent
ngnt": Craig •. S:,t:,.;.-! 2-i S. C. Can. 278 (1895); re-
versing Samuel v. Fairgri. -., 21 Ont. A. 11 418 (1894).

As to what notic, may prevei -
-i holder for value of such

n note from beconiin;. :• i^.:.!;- ', due cou"se, see Banque
I'lTochelaga v. Menie., fj R. J ^: nsOC) : also the notes
nnd authorities on the Mi!)jert under s. :.6.

Plaintiff moved for summai- judgment on a promissory
note. Defendant put in an afthiavit that the con.;iJerat.ion
WIS ti> phiinliirs knowledge ;i |mt.>i.t ioht. Plaintiff denied
ills. Held, that liefeitdant was entitled to unconditional
leave to defend: Davey v. Sadler, 1 0. L. R. 62G (1901).
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i 14

Transferor
to take witli
equities.

Trnnsfptring
ae/ectlvp
note.

Indictiil

off'<'nce.

Penalty.

mi.fs OF KXCllASoi;.

ngh con.iderat..,n were not exproX , tl.e 1 "'/f

"

'"-'•^
'.' ,1,.. ,„. ,n *:,,;;"'"«

t*^^"
^^"«^«' p^i'

Y.» a42 (1876).
' ' •^'"""•- « "">' (N

15. 'I'he i'ii<l(»rs«'o or otlipi- ti....c^ . i.

^\Xov ay 1 f;:^;;"" ^'J-"^ i" '--^^^^t of ti,,

oxistoW ,ehi, .

t'^^'V'^^V^^""'^ ^^'^Id haw
:!:5. s ;{()

" '*'"'^^'°^^ l''«''*'es. 53 v., e

the faoc t)i(M-o(,f s J. I.
''^^'I'esaid aci-o.s>

snH, iiist, , e t ,.
' " ^ corisHleration ot

'"
P^n- o „n..

'"' ^""•'^^''^ted. in whole <„

othor il i'i"!^^^^^^^
nblo offV /e a,S H.l 1 f ^- '^ffl'ilty of aii i„dict-

^^••••" n..t ;;Sn^^^^^
•"ipMsonmont for any

M.inks fit S V
"•>'"'

.n'"'"''
^^' *^>^ ^'^'"•^

notes. This is f ited oT '.f*'"-^
^^ »"^^^ «"''

visions for the ,'
i hn , U of nl ''^''' '^^^'"°' «"d pro-

^rau.l. i„ .onnoct on
"

'

,^-^"^' ''^ '*"'-^ •^"'' «tho.

tJ^e Act, but are o hJ f
''"'• '"'' '"^* ^"*'" '"^^^-tei i"

This .e tion ,s tl e ol v" T"""
^"" "'"''"^' ^^^atute-

the further a on v f\|
^^ ^'"" *" ^'"'-^

^"''^- 't led t„

word "note" in^^'d of
'"'" '°" '" *'^"'^^'°" ^'^ "^ tho

t^ ^^Ms it ;,: :!tl^^;r^;^.l:^^T-«- o^ -
viTenLx- to imnih-if inr. . lu .

- •t\p a •iim:::;i;



PART II.

HILLS OP EXriFANTn:.
Thp Act as it« fin,, in'irat,-.., rclat.'s to Bill- of

I— lian^re. Cheqiio? nn>] Pr..ini<sf.rv \,,h.s. Tli.^ nilo. aii,i• nriplos relating to tho former nip sot out in Wxvf \]
"'' h pmhrares «.rtion* 17 to IfiJ iti.Iusivo.

Section Ifi.-. ,!ofiiies a ( hrq,,.. a< a l-ill „f ..x,.han"P -^-awn
"ri M fmnk pftval.le on (Ipmand. an.1 enact.* that the provisions
- tl... Act appli ahlo to a hill of (.xohanRo pavahle on .le-
n.ind shall apply to a rheque, except a. otherwise provi.le,]
!' Part III.

i:^ «.Tt,.,„ ISC ,!„> prnvi>i,,„s n( tl„. A.t rvlatiti!/ tu hill
•^'hai.-.. appiv tn prnniiss,.rv iiut..< with fhc W'vo^^nrv

!i -lifioation.*. an.l subject to tlie exceptions of that s.ction
:i"l the provisions of Part IV.

In the notes ind illustrations appended to the various
-.*N.ns of Part 11. of the Act, where a clause or ^-ovision
- lually .ii.pliL-able to a j.n.niissorv note or chc,];,' as well

a- to a hill, authorities and cases bearing upon the principle
».ll ''c cited, although they may have been laid down or
t-uled with ref. ;.>nce to notes or cheques.

Form of Hill nnd Interpretation.

17. A bill of expha litre is an unconditional . mlov mu of
iH wi-ihn.s: adrlTt^.^sed by one person to an<»ther,Sr
siumed by the person irivin.Lf it, requiring tlie per-
son to whom it is addiessed to par, on demand or
at a fixed or determinable future time, a sum
''itain in money to or to the order of a specified
P .-son, or to bearer. 53 V., o. 33, s. 3 (1). Imp.
\'*t, ibid.

'

The foregoing clause is copied from the Imperial Act
without Chang. Probably no deiinition of a bill of excl..in2e

1^^
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§ 17

Bill defined.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE.

has yet been given which is not open to criticism. The pi -

sent one is not the most felicitous, as will be seen on coi i-

paring it with the second part of tlie section.

This definition also includes a cheque and is declaraturv
of the former law: McLean v. Clydesdale Banking Co., i

App. Cas.. per Tiord Blackburn, at p. 106 (1883).°

The following were the provisions on the subject co -

tainod in the Civil Code of Lower Canada: -Article 22: t.

A bill of exchange is a written order by one person to anoth r

for the payment of money absolutely and at all events.- -

Article 2280. It is essential to a bill of exchange that i

be in writing and contain the signature or name of tin;

drawer: that it be for the payment of a specific sura .,f

nionev only; that it be payable at all events without aiy
condition."

The definition iii the Code is taken from Kent's Com-
mentaries, vol. 3, p. 74. Kent copies it from Bayley en
Bills, p. 1, and speaks of it as "a concise, clear and accurate
production." Blackstone says a bill of exchange is " an op. a

letter of request from one man to another desiring him f-i

pay a sum of money therein named to a third person on his

account:" 2 Comm. 466. Chitty follows Blackstone. F(,r

a very full list of the different definitions given by various
authors, see 1 Randolph, § 3, note.

In France the law governing bills of exchange differs m
some important particulars from that of England, as it may
be seen from the following definition taken from the Code .1.;

Commerce, Art. 110:—"A bill of exchange is drawn from
one place on anotlier. It is dated. It sets forth the sum m
be paid; the name of the person who is to pay; the time aii I

place of payment; the value given in money, goods, account
or otherwise. It is payable to the ordfr of "a third party, or
of the drawer himself. It must state whether it be the firj-t.

second, third, (.r fourth, etc., of the same tenor and con-
tents."

The New York Negotiable Instruments I^w lays down
the following rules as to the form of a negotiable instrumep.t

:

"§ 20. An instrument to be negotiable must conform to ti>;-

following requirements: 1. It must be in writing and signr I

by the maker or drawer. 2. Must contain an unronditioniil

^^£^^ m^ M-1V 4^^A«=
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[iromise or order to pay a sum certain in money. 3. Must be

payable o.^ demand or at a fixed or determinable future time.

Must lie pnyntilc t" onlcr or to hi'iircr: and ."i. W'lieio the

instrument is addressed to a drawee, he must he named or

uiherwise intllcated therein with reasonable certainty.'

A bill of exe;.ange is sometimes called a draft, nml after

it has 1)1' accopt-^d. soinctiiiics an ai(e|)tance. Tt may ]^o in

any language, and in any form of words that complies with

tlie requirements of the foregoing definition or the provisions

(if the Act. Where an instrument is so ambiguous as to make
it doubtful whether it is a bill of exchange or a promissory

note, the holder may, as against the maker, treat it as either:

Kdis V. Bury, 6 B. & C. 433 (1827) ; Lloyd v. Oliver, 18 Q.

R 471 (1852); Forbes v. Marshall, 11 Ex. 166 (1855);
Fielder v. Marehall, 9 C. B. N. S. 606 (1861). So also,

where drawer and drawee are the same person : s. 26.

A bill taken for a debt in the ledger is a " book debt
:"

In u' Stevens, \V. X. (1888). 110. 116: Dawson v. Isle

[1906] 1 Ch. 633.

§ 17

"An Unconditional Order."—A bill of exchange is an

order, and is in its nature the demand of a right, not the mere
asking of a favor, and therefore a supplication made or

authority given to pay an amount is not a bill : Daniel, § 35.

The person addressed is " required " to pay the sum named.
The insertion of mere terms of courtesy, however, will not

destroy its validity. It seems impossible to reconcile the

conflicting decisions on this point. The same may be said to

be true as to what orders have been held to be "uncondi-

tional." As to an instrument payable on a contingency, see

section 18 and the notes and illustrations thereunder. A
promissory note is an unconditional promise to pay: s. 176.

For illustrations of irregular instruments in this respect, see

notes under that section.

ILLUSTRATIONS.

The following have been held to be valid bills :

—

1. " Mr. Warren, please let the bearer, William Tuke, have the

.-imount of £10, and you will oblige me, B. B. Mitchell " : Reg. v. Tuke,
17 U. C. Q. B. 296 (18,58).

'-MM
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§ 17 - "M' NpIsoii v. ill luucli oblige Mr. Webb by paying J. Ruff
„r order, twenty guir.ens on his nccoiint "

: Ruff v. Webb, 1 Esd. 120
(1794).

3. "To thfi Cnshier,—Credit P. & Co.. or order, with £500.
claimed, per Clcopntrii, in rash, on account of this corporation, A. C.
Managing Director '

: Ellison v. Collingridge. 9 C. B. 570 (1850) ;

Allen V. Thi> So.t Fire and Life Assurance Co., 9 C. B. 574 (1850)

4. An order written under a note " Please pay the above note,
and hold it against ine in our settlement- "

: Leonard v. Mason 1
Wend. 522 (1828).

5. Also a like order written under an account : Hoyt v. Lynch 2
Sandf. 328 (1847).

6. " Please let the bearer have $50. I will arrange it with you
this forenoon. Yours truly "

: Bresenthal v. Williams, 1 Duval, 320
( 1864 )

.

The following have been held not to be valid bills :—

1. An open letter from one Government officer to another desir-
ing the latter to pay plaintiff a certain sum of money due him by the
department: McLean v. Ross, 3 Rev. de L6g. 434 (1816).

2. "Please to send £10 by bearer, as I am so ill I cannot wait
upon you": Rex v. EUor, 1 Le.ich, 323 (1784).

3. " Mr. L., please to let the bearer have £7, and place it to my
account, and you will much oblige your humble servant, S.": Little
V. Slackford, 1 M. & M. 71 (1828).

4. A note written by the creditor to his debtor at the foot of
the creditor's account requesting the debtor to pay the account to the
creditor's agent: Norris v. Solomon. 2 M. & Rob. 266 (1840).

5. " To 13. & S.—We hereby authorize you to pay on our account
to the order of G., £6,000, de W. & S." : Hamilton v. Spottiswoode,
4 Ex. 200 (1849).

6. An instrument in the form of a cheque with the following
words added

:
" Provided the receipt form at the foot hereof is duly

V?^^'
^'""nped an<l dated": Bavins v. London and S. W. Bank

[1900] 1 Q. B. 170.

"In Writing."—Writing as defined in the Interpreta-
tion Act, R. S. C. c. 1, s. 34 (31), "includes words printed,
painted, engraved, lithographed, or otherwise traced or
oop'cd."" ir is not material whether the writing be in pencil
or ink, though as a matter of permanence and security ink
is of course preferable. A writing in pencil is within the
meaning of that term at common law, and within the custom
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of mercliants: Geary v. Physic. 5 B & C, per Bayley, J., at § 17

n. 838 (1826). See also Jeffrey v. WaltoE, 1 Stark. 267
'

11816); Rymea v. Clarkson, 1 Phil. 22 ,(1809); Dickenson

V. Dickenson, 2 Phil. 173 (1814).

It is a general rule of law that contracts in writing can-(*.iniiotbe

not be varied by extrinsic evidence of the intention of the
p'/irJ"/

^

parties: Burgess v. Wickham, 3 B. & S. 669 (1863) ; Taylor,

!; 1132; or as it is nut in the Civil Code, Art. 1234, " Testi-

mony cannot in any case be received to contradict or vary the

tirms of a valid written instrument." According to this rule

the contracts of the parties to bills of exchange and promis-

sory notes as appearing upon the face of the instrument,

whether of drawer, acceptor, maker or indorser, cannot be

varied by parol evidence: Hart v. Davy, 1 U. C. Q. B. 218

rl843); Ewart v. Weller, 5 ibid. 610 (1849); Adams v.

Thomas, 7 ibid. 249 (1850) ; Davis v. :McSherry, ibid. 490

•(1850); Hall v. Francis, 4 U. C. C. P. 210 (1854) ; Ham-
mond V. Small, 16 U. C. Q. B. 371 (1858) ; Armour v. Gates,

S U. C. C. P. 548 (1859) ; Street v. Beckwith, 20 U. C. Q. B.

9 (1860) ; Moore v. Sullivan, 21 ibid. 445 (1862) ; Chamber-

lin v. Ball, 5 L. C. J. 88 ,(1860) ; Scott v. Quebec Bank, 7 li.

N. 343 (1884) ; Decelles v. Samoisette, M. L. B. 4 S. C. 361

(1888) ; Inglis v. Allen, 7 N. S. (1 G. & 0.) 101 (1867) ;

Graham v. Graham, 11 N. S. (2 R. & C.) 265 (1877) ; Tay-

lor V. McFarlane, 12 N. S. (3 R. & C.) 190 (1878) ; Smith

V. Squires, 13 Man. 360 (1901) ; Emerson v.' Erwin, 10 B.

('. R. 101 (1903).

Thus in an action brought upon a bill or note, it is not Illustration,

admissible to prove that at the time of making it was agreed

verbally that the bill or note should be renewed or not paid at

maturity: BradV v. Oliver, 5 U. C. 0. S. 703 (1839);

Durand v. Stev( u..n, 5 U. C. Q. B. 336 (1848); H.-yes v.

Davis, 6 ibid. 396 ,(1849) ; McQueen v. McQueen, J ibid.

536 (1852) ; Bank of Upper Canada v. Jones, 1 U. C. Pr. R.

185 (1854) : Harper v. Paterson. 14 U. C. C. P. 538 (1864) ;

Vidal v. Ford, 19 U. C. Q. B. 88 (1859) ; Pnrteous v. Muir,

8 0. R. 127 (1885) ; Letellier v. Cantin. Q. J: '^. C. 64

(1896) ; Vineberg v. Jones, Q. R. 22 K. B. 128 (lyi,.' ^ ; Im-

perial Bank v. Brydon, 2 Man. 117 (1885) ; Union Bank v.

MacCullough, 4 Alta. 371 (1912) : Young v. Austen, L. R.
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§ 17

Cannot be
vuriod by
parol.

Exceptions.

4 C. V. 553 (186y) : Xew London Credit Syndicate v. Nt >.le,

[]8'J8] 2 Q. Ji. 48^ : or, that the instrument expressed t<> b.

payable at a certain time should be payable only in a givei.

event: Ifarvev v. Geary, 1 U. C. Q. B. 483 (1845) ; Beed v

Reed, 11 ibid. 2(i {I8r,:i) ; Royal Canadian Bank v. Minakur
19 TI. C. C. P. 219 (1869) ; Stultzman v. Yeagley, 32 U. (

Q. B. 630 (1872); McNeil v. Cullen, 37 X. S. 13 (1901)
Moore v. Grosvenor, 30 X. B. 221 (1890); Foster v. Jolly
1 C. M. & I?. 703 (1835) ; Ilitchings v. Northern Leathe-
Co., [1914] 3 K. B. 907; Heslop v. Phillips, 24 V. L. R. 49,S
(18iJM)

; or that cfrtiiiii of the makers wore not to be heh]
liabli': Aliirpiiy v. Brv.jen. 7 0. W. 1?. 250 (1906) ; or that it

should bo payable by instalments or in any other manner thai;
expressed in the instrninent : Besant v. Cross, 10. C. B. 895
(1851); or, that a note payable on demand should not be
payable until the death of the maker; Woodbridge v. Spooner.
3 B. *; Aid. 233 (1819) ; or, that it should be only to secure
the payment of interest during the life of the payee: Hill v.

Wilson, L. R. 8 Ch. 888 (1873) ; or that it was agreed- that a
note making no n. ation of interest was to bear interest
from its date: Dombroski v. Laliberte, Q. R. 17 S. C. 57
(1905) ; or, that an indorser at the time of indorsing had
agreed to waive his right to have notice of dishonor: Free v.

Hawkins, 8 Taunt. 92 (181V) ; Leake on Contracts, p. 122:
or that the maker was not to be liable, beyond the amount
of money received bv him : Conley v. Ashlev, 1 0. W R 70-1

(1902).

But parol evidence is admissible to show that the date of
the bill or note is not the true date: s. 29; or, that the
delivery ;s incomplete and conditional on'v so that the con-
tract is not inoperative: s. 40 ,(i) ; or, to impeach the con-
sideration for the contract : Xorthfield v. Lawrance, M. L. R.
7 S, C. 148 (1891; ; Maisonneuve v. Chartier, Q. R. 20 S. C.
518 (1901); Abrey v. Crux, L. R. 5 C. P. 37 (1869);
Downie v. Francis, 30 L. C. J. 22 (1885) ; Fisher v. Archi
bald, 8 X. S. (2 G. & 0.) 298 (1871) ; Black v. Gesner, 3

N. S. (2 Thom.) 157 (^.847); Gray v. Whitman, ibid.

(1857) ; Lindsay v. Zwicker, 8 N. S. (2 G. & 0.) 100 (1S70) ;

Standard Bank 7. Wettlaufer, 33 0. L. R. 441 (1915) ; or
to show

,

(after complete performance) that when the note

i

'^,^rwnMCif.s^>^.. .' -^sirmam ^^xim*fi^'iti ^tiu:
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wAi made there was an oral agreement that if the maker § 17

j):;id interest to the payee and supported for life a relative .,

~"'

..' the latter, the imte slmiilil he emi^iilcre.l paiil : MeC^uarrie

\ Brand, 5J8 O. \{. 69 (181)6) ; or to show that the contract

ii.is been discharged by payment, release or otherwise

;

larden v. Finley, 8 L. C. 0. 139 (1860); Phillips v.

.Miiborn, 6 ibid. 252 (18G2) ; Gole v. Cockburn. 8 ibid. 3-41

1 19W) : Lalonde v. KoUand, 10 ibid. 321 (1864) : Converse

V. Brown, 10 ibid. 196 (1865); Hamilton v. Perry, Q. 1?.

:. S. C. 76 (1894) ; Moore v. Grosvenor, 30 N. B. 2^1 '(1890)
;

luster V. Dawber, 6 Exch. 839 (1851) ; Walker v. Johnson,

G X. Z. L. R. 41 (1880) ; but see now sectitjm 142 (3) ; or to

= low as against the payee that the maker signed for his ac-

commodation: H6bert v. Poirier, Q. E. 40 S. C. 405 (1911).

In an Australian case, Bank of South Australia v. Wil-

liams, 19 V. L. R. 514 ,(1893), it was held that parol evi-

dence was admissible to show that plaintiff agreed at the

time of the making of the note that the maker should not be

liable on it. The authorities chiefly relied upon were Goss

\. Nugent. .") B. (.V Ad. ."),s (1S3;!). and Foster v. Dawber,

Kxch. 839 (1851). The decision, however, is open to ques-

tion, especially in view of the principle adopted in section

14"^ of the Act. A contemporaneous agreoment in writing

referring to a bill or note between the same parties may be
iiinding: Jenkins v. Bossoni. l:? N. S. (1 R. & G.) 540

(1880); Young v. Austen, supra; Brown v. I^angley, 4 M.
cV Gr. 466 (1842) ; almon v. Webb, 3 H. L. Gas. 510

(1852) ; Lindley v. Lacy, 17 C. B. N. S. 578 (1864) ; Mail-

lard v. Page, L. R. 5 Ex. 312 (1870) ; but the mere fact that

a bill or note refers to a collateral writing or agreement
wliich is conditional in its terms will not affect the bill in the

hands of a holder with^i't notice of its contents: Jury v.

Barker. E. B. & E. 459 0858) ; Tavh.r v. Curry, 109 Mass.

36 (1871).

"Addressed uy One Person to Another."—"Person"
li"re includes any body corporate and politic, and the repre-

sentatives of such person and the heirs, executors, adminis-

trators or other legal representatives of such person: R. S.

C. c. 1, s. 34 (20). The person addressing the bill is called

the drawer, and the one addi^essed, the drawee. After
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S 17

•^iKiiatiire.

^ acwplanci' ni" the 'nil the latter is nilird tlio iUToptor. 'I'l

~ part of the fletinitioii is not strictly complied witli when 1'
,

drawer and drawee are the same person, or when tlie draw
is a fictitious person: s. 26. The holder may treat such .

instrument as a hill -ir note at his option. An instrumi
rerrular in form, except that it is not addressed to any draw
is not ;i bill of exchange: Forward v. Thompson, 1? U. C. ',»

B. 10,3 (1854); McPherson v. Johnston, 3 B. C. R. ic"

(1894). The drawee need not be named; it is sufficient
thiit Ur lie dcscrili.Ml with reasonable certainty, so that t'

bill can be duly presented to the proper person : s. 20.

A warrant in the form of a bill of exchan;:e, t-igned ! v

a committee of a city council and addressed to the city trea-
urer, is not a bill of exehan.L'e, as the drawer and drawee real >.

represent the same person: Charlebois v. :\rontreal, Q. R. V>
S. C. 96 (1898). For the sann' reason a draf; drawn by oi •

branch of a bank on another branch of the same bank or i

bank dividend warrant is not a bill or cheque: Capital \

Counties Bank v. Gordon, \^'.)i):i'\ A. C. 340.

" Sign*..."—Thr- instrument is not a bill of exchanL'o
until signed by the drawer. Hr may sign a blank papV;
which may be -ulisequently filled up: s. 31; or it may 1 •

accepted first ;uid signed by the drawer afterwards: s. 3:.

Even if accepied it is not a bill if it lack tJic drawer's s;«Ti;i-

ture: :NrcCan v. Taylor, 19 C. B. N. S. 301 (186.-^) ; l?e"^

Harper, r Q. B. T). 78 (1881) ; but if still in his hands .

may be a security for the payment of money within ?feti(

75 of the Imperial Larceny Act, 1861: Reg. v. Bowerma: .

11891] 1 Q. B. 112: or within section 364 ((f), or sectioi
396 of the Criminal Code.

It may be signed in pencil: Geary v. Physic, 5 B. & (
.

334 (1826) : Brown v. Butchers' Bank, 6 Hill 413 (1844) ;

Clos.«on
y. Stearns, 4 Vt. 11 (1831) ; Reed v. Roark, 14 Te .

339 (IS.'ir))
: or with a cross or mark: ?foad v. Chateauver-.

1 Rev. del/'g. 229 (1846) ; Paterson v. Pain, 1 L. C. R. 21 '

(1851) : Thurber v. Deseve, M. C. R. 125 (1854) ; Anderso i

V. Park, 6 L. C. R. 479 (1855) : Collins v. Bradshaw. 10 ibi.'.

366 (1860) ; Coupal v. Coupal, R. L. 465 (1873) ; Huber
V. Moreau, 12 Moore, 219 (1827) ; George v. Surrev. M. '
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M. -.Hi ( I.s:i()) : Baker v. Doiiiii^'. H A. & K. 'J4 (18;?H) ; He § 17

i .^n-, -4 Curtis ;{l'r) ( l!S;{!t) ; lie Field. ;J Curtis, T.V^ ( lSi;i) :
_.

l;. Amiss, l Holjertsoii, 110 (184U) ; Willoughljy v. Muultou,'^''""'""-

r. N. II. -.'o.") (1H66); Shank v. Huts.li, -.'s ln,|. l!» (ISfiT).

'..Ultra. J.^){ueux v. Casault, 'i Hev. de Ijep. "iH (1H1;{). ami
. I. lies V. Hart, iliiil. .'.H (IHI'.I). oMTruletl. Siirniug witli

;i ro.-s or mark is pood even where the witness eaiiiiot .-"ipn

;i:il merely makes his mark: IJeinillard v. Moisan. Q. I>. 15

.•s. C. (52^ (181)!)).

In written contracts of various kinds it has heen held

ir intimated that the foiiowinj: were sutficient. where it was
I liar that the parties intended to adopt tiiem as tlieir si^^-na-

tiires — initials, a trade or assumetl name, a Htamp. or a

printed or engraved signature. See Saun(ier*)n v. Jackson,
'.' 15. & P. 238 ,(1800): Phillimore v. Barry, 1 Camp, .'.lo

(l^(ts): Schneider v. Norris, v' M. & S. -'Hti (1814); Hyde
\. .lohnson, 2 Binp. X. V. T76 (1836) : Jacob v. Kirk. 2"m.
A K'oh. 2n (1S39) ; Re Christian, 2 Robertson, 110 (lH4!t) :

l;. Hinds, 16 Jur. 1161 (18r)2); Caton v. Caton, L. R. 2

II L. 113 (1867): Bennett v. Brumfit, L. R. 3 C. P. 28
('siiiT); K.\ parte Birmingham Banking Co.. L. R. 3 Ch.

•;.:! (1868): Merchants' Bank v. Spicer. 6 Wend. 143

IIS31): Weston v. Meyers. 33 111. 424 (1864): Randolph.

.i:> 63. 61: 1 Daniel. ^^ 74.

The sipnatur ..

own hand : it is :hi

under his author.

In the case of i

MUlicient: hut a M'al is not necessary or even usual: s. ."i.

Rills of a company incorporated under the Doniiniou

Companies Act." may he drawn by any apent. officer, or

>i rvant in ireneral accordance with his powers under tlie

li -laws: R. S. C. c. ?!•. s. 32. Most of the provincial com-

[ lilies Acts have a similar provision as to companies incor-

i'"nUed under them.

The contractions " Co." and " Ltd." are sufficient to bind
:i ioni|)any: Thompson v. Bi«r Cities Co.. 21 O. L. H. 294

I i'.ilO).

i ty need not be written with his

f ii be l)y some other person by or

>rp)ration. the seal alone would pe

M'l-.n.K..^.—

4
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8 17 The <ini'v.T nsiiiilly -i>ciis jit the f.M.t nf the hill, but h

signature may he in the hody of it or on any part ,-o loni; •

lif -iLTi' a- drawer: liyii's, p. 11(».

" On demand, or at a fixed or determinable future time
— Kvcry hill of ixdian t'all.s under one or other of tlif ahi.

classps. The woros are used in a special or te<duiical sen

and arc evplnined respectively in sections 2:? and 21. ^
these sections and tlie notes and illustration- under thn
Bills are u-nally made payable "on demand '" or "at si<,'ht

or a rertiiiii time ••after dat(^ " or "after sight."

Money. "A sum certain in Money."—.\ sum is certain with
the inea:iin:r of the .Vd although payalde with interest,

by stated instalments, or nceording to a certain rate of e

cliaiii:e: s. 2.'^. ! inn-t he I'or iiione\ alone; lint it mav
in the nioiiev of anv country: Cliitty on Rills, p. l."..^.

promissory note must also be for a sum certain in nionc
8. 82. Money is not defined in the .\ct, and is used in i -

ordinary sense.

"What is Money?— It is not necessarily cither gi!'

.

silver or paper. Ir is just what the people of the count:,
wliere the in-trument is made choose to treat as money, n
other words, as eiirrency. If the note he for the payment .

:'

what is deemed money, it is wholly immaterial in the mon.
of what country the note is payable:" Third National Bai :

V. Cosby. 4] r. ('. Q. B., per Harrison. C.J., at p. 4ii^

(1878). Money in Canada would be specie or Dominh .

notes: see 9-10 E. VII. c. 14, an Act respecting the Currenc; ;

and li. S. ('. c. 27. an Act re.specting Dominion Notes. \

cheipie given by the purchaser of an insolvent's stock to tii

bank'.r of the in>olvent held to be a payment of mon.
witliin the Assignment Act: Gordon v. Union Bank, 26 '

R. 155 (1899).

In the United States words o? description prefaced ; >

the word " money " have been held not to vitiate the instn
ment containing them, nor the addition of the words "gold

'

or specie.

the United State;

Under the judgment of the Supreme Court

Tender
dilTerence if a note be made payable in any particular kii

^>£g**-r^ti4iii«.::-raKar: -.it* .£:si»#-» ^r'-^s^-r
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> iiioiiey, ai gold m- .-.lUfr; jiiiy ir.DMfy ulili-.iliuii can lie tli-,-

. irgcd by legal tfiulor notes: f.egiil Temier eases. V^ Wall.
•*; (1870). This (lo'trine was reafTirincd in Doolo) v.

.•>iMith, 13 Wall, Go5 (1871); Bigler v. Waller, 11 Wall. '^'JS

»;>;i);iin(l l{ailroa<l Co. v. .lolmM!n. |."i W-ll. lii.'i (IsT'i).

N trs payable in "current funds*' and in ' eiirieney" have
t... II held in many States to be promissory notes payable in

n^-uey.

ILLI S'l'llATIONS.

The folio,\in,n- havi' been h,ld to be valid bill- or note^s

a- iii'ing for a si. in certain in money:—

1. A i.ntf iimdo ill Canarla iirumisiriB to jiiiy at f'liii'.iKn - S.Sft.'!

.\in.iicnn ciirri'iicy '
: Third Natinnal Jtniik v. Cosby, Jl f. ('. ij. 15.

I'l.' (1877). Sr« St.i.li.ns v. IJcrry. ir> r. f. C. I', at p. .%." (18a".).

U. A iironiisc to pay in (mnIi or goods if tho lioTdi-r dioo.sfs to
l.iiiatid the fonnrr : Mel loinll v. Ilidcatc, ll Hcv. df Lt'K. liU (1818).
i'.iit sif Nos. 3, 4 and 1 1 of iiivnlicl list, post.

;. A note, payubli' in .Vmrrifiiii silver at i)ar. before the pio-
'iMaiation declaring such .silver iineiirreiit : .Joseph v. Tnrcofte '2 It
(• »7!t (1871),

I. A note made in N'ovn Scotia proniisiiiK to pay a sum of money
ill I'.oslon "in cnrrency "

: Souther v. Wallace, 20 N, S. 5(X) 'ISSS).
Miinned in the Suiireine Court of Canada. w..,re it wa.s li-ld that

• '• is no objection to the validity of a promi.ssory note that it is for
1. yinent of a certain sum in cnrrency, ivhich ii'inst be hehl to mean
1 nii.'d States currency when the note i.s payable in the United
Slates'": 10 S. C. Can. 717 (1889).

'i. A note made in New Brunswick promising to pnv "$
.

iMViible in United States currency": St. Stephen Ry. Co v lila.'k
v. S. I?. (2 nan.). 1.^0 (1870).

§ 17

• ;. A note payable " in bankable currency "
: Dunn v. A

S 1!. 1 (1884).
M

7. A note payable '• ''n legal tender money " : North-Western
.\";;tional Bank v, Jarvi', 2 Man. 53 (188;!).

8. A note pavab!" -'in Canadian current .
": Black v Ward "7

Mi'h. 10."! (1873).
.

. ,

-

The following instruments have been he'd not to b--

vi'id bilLs or note?:

—

1. A promise to pay £14 " in carpenter's or joiner's work as re-
'|i ired"': Downs v. McNamara, 3 U. C. Q. Ti. 270 (1846).

wm*mMtmi^mKmi^Hixicim^ifffKmK[-':ii!s^:s^^^?..w«.'nr,
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2. A itriiiiiiw' t<. iHiy £H.'{ in ti'ii (lii.vn for valiio rp<M>ive<l, witii .i

- riH'niorniKliiiii irulnrKiMl, when iiiiiili-. tlint it wuh to b«'
•' pniil bjr • im.'.

Itiifi": Ncwlioni V. Liiwrpiirc, '» I', r. l). H, :U»0 (ISJH).

.'t. A iironiiw- to (my t'Jfl "In onnli or tnortKiiK<>.°' <•.•• In cum. ,f

plwtioii to |m> ill paMli: tioiiiK v. iinrwii-k, 1»( I'. <', Q. H. 4.' (IHTiTi

4. A promlii«ory fiotc lit nIx montlm for $4011 with n niiinorniuli
i

that it Im to br paid in lumber, nml if not no puiil within tho tiji

then III ciiMh : Itoiiltoii v. .Ioiiom, 1» I'. C. g. [J. 517 (IWMl).

r>. A iiromiHc to piij in Kingiiton. Canailii. £71.' " with cxphoiiKi- »

NVw York": I'u! r v. FiihMfntork. \\ ('. ('. |'. 172 (ISTtO).

«t. A pronii dated in the United States to pay Ix-arer " I4H;: u,

Cnnadn biljn '
: Cray v. W'orden, 20 r. C. Q. B. RST. (1870),

7. A proinlHc to pay in Cobourit, Canada, $200, in current fun i>

of the Initi'd Stated: Hettiii v. W.ller. .'lO 1'. C. Q. R. 2;i (1870)
Overriiltil: ThinI National Bank v. Coaby, 43 ibid, at p. «0 (187S)

8. A promise to pay at Auburn, N'.Y., $.3,301 " with exehanice i ..t

to exeeed rne-half per rent.": Saxtou v, Stevenson, 23 IJ, C. «'
I'

WW (1874).

9. An order to pay $400 " with current rate of exchange on N. «
York": Cazet v. Kirk, N. B. (4 Allen) 543 (18W)). But see n. «
Bcction 28 (d).

10. An order by A. on H. requesting him to pay K. " tiie amon it

of my account furnished," on which B. had written " Correct for >ay
$7.5" u;id ha<' initialed it: Kennedy v. Adams. 15 X. B. (2 P"i, )

102 (1874).

11. " 1 will pay ,F. C. $90 for I). V. or olherwisr settle the snin
of $!H) for liim on a note that he says he gave J. C. for $1W : I'o h

rane v. Caio, 10 X. B. (3 Tugs.) 224 (1875).

12. A promise to pay a sum " to collaterally socr.rc the payni. it

of the money mentioned in an assignment of mortgage "
: McRolilni.

V. Torrance. ."> Man. 114 (1888).

l.'i. An order ri'i|iiiring pavmr-
B II Her. X. P.. p. 2»)8.

in goml Kust India Bonii

14. An order to pay "in cash or Bank of England notes": I a
parte Imeson. 2 Uose, 225 (1815). This was prior to .'? & 4 W n

IV.. c 98, s. 5, making these notes a legal tender.

l.'i. An order to pay the proceeijs of a shipment of goods, val ic

about £2,000: Jones v. Simpson, 2 B. & C. .'518 (1823).

10. An order rtoiiiring payment of "the balance due to mc ' .r

building the Baptist College Chapel": Crowfoot v. Gurney, 9 Biig.
.372 (ia32).
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17 A priiriiifx' In pny £li)l>' iti r<iiir iti«liiliii<'iilN. ,'! nf UN) I'lii'li, ^ 17
: ! I'M' hiiliilirt', ClCi, to go UN II M't iifT fur nil oriltT : l»ii\i«'!i v.

w ikiiiHoii. 10 A. & K. !»H (ts;m).

\H. A iirniiiiw III iHiv ill i-iirri'iit hniik bilU or imli -. ; Mci'orniick

.. In.lt. r. 10 S"r»T. & K. in (tH'J.'l).

III. A priiiiiiN.- |i. piiv " ill "llicf iii.t.H (if II bunk "
: Irvine v.

I...ur.v. 1» f.t.rs tr. S.> 11»:i (1840).

"0. A pr.iinisi' in New Vork to pay '"in ('aiiu<linn ciirri'iicy "
;

Tl. inpHon V. Sloiin, I'.'l WVn.l. (NY.) 71 (ISIO).

"A speoifled Penon."— 'I'lif )i<'i>iiii to wlm-n nr i . whoso

(.I'liiT M hill is niiiilc jiavalili' i«i calltMl the jiavec. As to the

ii..,..ity for the iiavec i)eiii>r clearly 8i)ecine<l when the liill is

ji.iyahle to onler. see section "^1. The |>a\t nay tie the s.inic

,'• !»on as the ilrawer or the drawi'e: s. {;•: or a lictitiou-

ii.r-on: s. 'i\. .\~ to the chan;.'e in the law niakinjr nejio-

tiiihle a hill jiavahlc to a ^f)eeifiell per)<on. and not to his

'iril.T. see notes on section 'i2. " I'erson "
i> here used in

t!ii' wide sense of the Interpretation Act, U. S. ('. c. 1. s. 'A\

( '<'), and includes corporations, partnorsliips, etc.

"Bearer."— .\ hill jiayahle "to .John Sn)itli or hearer'"

i^ a bill jiayahle to hearer. All persons except cliarterod

liiiiiks are prohihited under a ])t.'rtlty of $10<J from issuing',

niukinp. drawiiiir, or endorsing any hill, bond, note, or clieque

iiitciuled to circtilate as money ; and suc1i intention is pre-

Minied if the >uni is less than $20, and the instrument is pay-

atile to bearer, or at si<r}\t. or on demand, or within -^O days,

unless j^iven by the maker directly to his immediate cre.litor:

ll;ink Act. 1?. S. ('. c. 2'.K s. 1:56.
" The prohibition extends to

I rporations, etc. Tn France a bill cannot be drawn payable

til Iwarer, but must be to the order of a third party or of the

ih-awer himself: Code de Com. Art. 110.

2. An instrument which does not comply with Non-rom-

thc requisites aforesaid, or which orders any actr^ulsitcs"'

til he done in addition to the pa^^nent of money,
is not, except as hereinafter provided, a bill of

fvchauge. 53 V,. c. 33. s. 3 (2). Imp. Act. ihid.

"Except as hereinafter provided."—These words are

1 it in the Imperial Act, and it is doubtful if they .«erve any
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Ul useful purpose. They were not in the bill as introdue. :

Exreptioni
^"^ '^''"''^ inscrtcl i.i the House of .Commons ostensibly -o
meet the case of a hill payable with exchange (sec. 28 (d) >.

which was a.^sumed not to !.o for a sum certain: Commo'

<

Debates, 1889, p. 778. That section, however, declares su- ',

a bill to be for a sum certain, within the meaning of the A. r.

Probably the only instrunn nts recognized as bills by the A t

which do not fairly come withic the definition in the ili^t

Hause of this section are those in which the drawer and T^

drawee .uv the Siune j)orson. which strictly speaking, m

not addressed by one person to another.

The use of the word "conditions" liere is not the mo--
felicitous, in view of the use of " unconditional " in the d
finition; but it is the order to pay that must be unconci:-
tional.

ILLUSTRATIONS.

The following are examples of in.«truments held not u
be valid bills or notes on account of their ordering or pre-
mising some act to be done in addition to the payment ^r
money:

—

„ , 1 V '}" ,".'**»'-"""''"t i" the form of a note, with the following cl.n,,..-

S%^'^. tT.^ ami).
'^""""™' ''-''''''" =^°" '• ^^-

Biven to John Sntherlnnd by Alexander Suthrrlnnd "
: SutherlandPatterson. 4 O. R. 56r> (1884).
oumerian.i

3. An instrument in the form of a promissory note with thr

n"ronr^'""'"H"f"\^-=
"T'"^ "tie and right to the possessioT of ^property for whi.h this note is given shall Tvmain in (the vendor^)

2r riSrAf'r ^"''Ir.Dominion Rank v. Wiggins. 21 Ont A I

.

-S7.> ilHm)
; Molsons Rank v. Howard. .T O. W. N 6fil (1012^ • P.-.

ZVmmL''^r{ ""Kl'T^ """'^ "f HammoJfliner ,"

Rromish (N. W. T. Ifi C L T ^j /ifio^l .'mI^^IJ'"^"'"'^,
Co. V. Weisbrod (N.^.T.). 4 ^^ L. r' 125 aUT FranTv"^(faz

^'

^a(A^, ^n"^- ^ ^'^^!'^''> I-P-ial Rank ;•. Sges. 2 A , !386 (190fO
; Douglas v. Auten, 6 Alta. 7.5 (1913)- Int Harvesf, •

ve"t;:CoT'r;„'P-4'^#f'.^^?l>^>- Contra."ln'te;:;ati?„rn,:,
vesrei t^o. v. (rrnnt, 4 E. L. R. (P E I ^ 1 ciofrrt . ni. ..

Stpvrn^ llfi Mirh oo /icno\ Vr ," ' ^ (1JW7)
: Choate

^3 nS04V ri- -^J^'^»'^)
:^r"chant8 Rank v. Du.dop, 9 Mm

TiiTl^nm) ''' Equipment Co. v. Merchants' Banl.

iP"fP^m: VtTf^.Hrmf .irfe^-ix^sTg
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4. A promise to pay a certain suiu, hnlf in cusli niid half in

KmkIs: Gillin v. Cutler, 1 L. C. J. 277 (1857) ; Burnham v. Watts, -

4 N. B. (2 Kerr) 377 (1844).

I. An itistrument promising to pay £25 for a mare by instal-

ments, and further to give a mortgage on a day named, and if this

wire not given, the whole amount shoulil be payable at once: Cot^ v.

I,,Muenx, 9 L. C. R. 221 (1850).

0. An order on defendant to pay £5 " half cash and half goo<ls "

:

M.hille V. Beddell, Stevens' N. B. Digest, p. 95 (1832).

7. A promise to pay a sum of money on a particular day, and

(ii liver up horses and a wharf: Martin v. Ohauntry, 2 Str. 1271

(1747).

8. A promise to pay £f!5. " and also all other sums -vhich may
h. dup": Smith v. Nightingale, 2 Stark 375 (1818).

0. A promise to pay £1.?00. " this being intended to stand as a

sptiiff to a legaiv": Clarke v. Penivnl. 2 B. & Ad. 660 (1831).

10. A promise to pay £30, and the demands of the sick club:

Holton V. Dugdalo, 4 B. & Ad. 619 (1833).

11. A promise to pay £10 and all fines according to rule : Ayrey
V. i'earnsides, 4 M. & W. lt« (1838). •

12. A covenant to pay contained in a mortgage: Davies v. Her-

krt. 11 V. L. R. 386 (1885).

13. An order requiring payment of a certain sum, " and to take

up a note for the drawer": Irvine v. Lowry, 14 Peters (U. S.) 293

(1840).

14. An order for " $800, and such additional premiums as may
be due on policy No. 218,171 "

: Marrett v. Equitable Ins. Co., 54

Maine, 537 (18C7).

15. A note for $1,100 " ti.getiier witli costs and $50 attorney's

fits" if suit necessary: VV'at' rs v. Campbell, 25 \V. L. U. 838 (Alta.,

I'-'K!).

The following additions have been held not to invalidate

Eotes:

—

§ 17

1. A note where " value received "' in the printed form had been

struck out and " account of lumber to be shipped " substituted : Mer-

oliMTits Bank v. Bury, .^3 O. L. R. 204 (1915).

2. A note with the following added :
" As per memo, of agree-

n.nt": Jury v. Barker, E. B. & E. 459 (1858).

o. A note by a principal and .surety, with the following :
" Time

n-iv be given to either without the consent of the other " : Yates

V Evans, 61 L. J. Q. B. 440; 60 L. T. N. S. 5.32 (1882).
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§ 17

tioiinl ordrr.

4. A iinti' iiii.ViihIc bv iiiNtiiltiU'iits. the whole to become due
- default of one in.stiilinent, with this ohuwe added: "No time gi\ :

to, or seeurity tiikeii fnnii. or compoNitinn or arrangemeiitN pritei. -,

into witli either pnrl.v liereto shall prejiidire the rights of the hol.i r

fn proceed :iKiiiiist ;iiiv other party": Kirkwood v. Carroll, |10<i

1 K. It, .".:!!: Kirkwood v. Smith. |lS!Mi| 1 (j. I',. r>8l'. overriii.
Vates V. KviUis, .wii/ini, approved.

o. All (irder t«» ]n\y out of a particular fund <

not uncorulitioiial within the nieanint? of tli ^

section: Provided that an unqualified order i..

])ay, coupled with,

—

{(i) an indication of a particular fund out < I'

which the drawee is to reimburse himself, i,r

a i)articular account to ])e debited with tlic

amount: or,

(/>) a statement of the transaction which j,nv( s

rise to the lull;

is unc(»n(liti(»iial. o'A V., c. :V,i, s. ;{. Em],. Ad
ihi(/.

An order to pay out of a particular fund is not a l)i
.

beinnr conditional, a.« the fund may prove inadequate. It ni;i
.'

however, he a valid assignment of tlie fund, or a i)art of ]•.

and operate witliout an aeeeptance by tlie debtor. A bill ninv
be accepteii, payal.le out of a certain fund. As will be sc :

from the followin- illustrations, the decisions have not be. :

coiisist.'iit as to whether a particular bill should fall within
the iirst or the second of the classes indicated in the abo- >

clause.

ILLISTRATIOXS.

Tlie following: liave been held not to be hills or notes, ; -

W\\'.<s payable out of a particular fund :—

ni M 'V' .'.T'l*'.''
/:" ^-•"•- ""•"'•'" ""^ "^ ^-'^ '"""Py: Ookerman

.

V ;;'''•;'-'!;jV ''•'"• •' •«•- '18fi2)
; .lenny V. nerle. 2 Ld. Rnv,

I'itil (1(24).

2. An order to pay £12.". " on account of the plaintiff's claim
this suit

; ( orp. of IVrth v. McCreffor. 21 T. C. Q. B. 4r>0 (1802

3. An order to pay ^.lO*? " out of certificate of money due f

"i'i xr f "^^ '^""*' ''" '""t'Tial furnished to above church": Rai ;

of B. N. A. v. Gibson. 21 O. R. CAS (1802).

c^.%i^j 'tf-£ '^jst'j-^"mi^:'s^'> :'2'

„
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1. All onli-r to imy " .$«!<)() out of rnoiu'y iliie mi' by your poin-

,

••: Ward v. Roynl Cmm.linu Ins. Co.. i}. U. 2 S. ('. T».) (1S92).

57

§ 17

Defoctive
.'i. An oriliT to pay A. .$»! a month " out of my salary ilurini; such

Y,i\\^

till, as I am in(li'l)ttMl to saiil A.": Anntrs v. IMllon. ij. U. ir> S. C.

4:;:. (18»8).

ti. All onliT to [lay " out of tlic first moneys received by you on

;l,^ aecouiit "
: Fiillerton v. ('ha|imaii. 8 \. S. (II fJ. & ().) 470

7. An order bv a eaiitain for £420. a • lieiiig the full amount of

tp itht f(U- the voyage : I'.rett v. Lovett. 8 N. S. (2 O. &. (>.) 472

(I->71).

8. All order to pay £7 "out of my growing substance": .losselyn

V l>,icier. 10 Mo<l. 2!>4 (1715).

!t. An order to jiav "out of the moneys arising from my revcr-

i.n": ("arlos v. Fanc.'.iirt. r. T. K. 4:!2 (1704).

10. "To H.— 1 do hereby order, authorize and reiiuest you to

|i;iy to 15. £ out of moneys dui> or to become <luo from you to

III.', and his receipt for same si. all be a good discharge. (J." : Hrice

. ISanni.ster. ;{ t^. 15. D. ")<«» (1878) : see IJiick v. Robson. ibid. 080

(1S78).

11. A promise to ))ay out of the net proceeds of ore: Worden v.

li.i.lge. 4 I>eiiio (X. Y.)'ir)9 (1847) : Morton v. Naylor. 1 Dill (X.

V.I .->8;! (1841) : Callery v. IVindlc. 14 P.arb. (X. Y.) 180 (1851).

12. An order to pay .1!— " and deduct the same from my share

lit' the profits of the partnership "
: Munger v. Shannon. 01 X. Y.

J.-.l (1874).

'I'lic fi.lldwiiiji liavf Ikh'II licld to lie valiil liill> and note.s Valid bills.

a- rnminfr within tho rule in the Latter part of the ahovc

siili-section :

—

1. A promi.se to pay $150. with the clause added, "which when

l.,iii| is to be indorsed on the mortgage bearing even date with this

iiMte": Chesney v. St. .T(din. 4 Ont. A. R. 150 (1870).

2. All order to pay .i!i:!8.40 for flooring supplied : Hall v. I'rittie,

17 Ont. A. R. :!0(t (1800) : followeil in Brookler v. Security Co.,

» \V. \V. R. 801 (Man.. 1015).

:>. A promise to pay. with a memorandum that the note was given

f'T insurance jiremiums: Wood v. Shaw. 3 L. C. J. 100 (1858).

4. All order to pay on account of wine had of the drawer: Bullcr

V Cripps. Mod. 20 (170:!).

5. An order to pav £0. " as mv quarterly half pay, by advance "
:

^!acleod v. Slice. 2 Str. 702 (1728).

J^«=!^?^^
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§ 17

Valid bills.

0. A proii.is.. t.. pay i;r.«), being a portion of a value as urn r
(Irpositwl HI scpiirity for the payment hereof: IlaussouUier v U; t

sinck, 7 T. IJ. 7;a (1798).
"

7. A promise to pay £1<! ' by giving up clothes and papers, etc
these latter words being merely equivalent to " value receive

'

Dixon v. Xuttall, t! C. & P. ?,'20 (1S.'!4).

8. An order to pay £(JO(J " on account of moneys advance,! •

,me for the F. Co.": (Jriffin v. Weatherby, L. R. 3 Q. B. 75.3 (18«>.
(Banbury v. Lisset, 2 Str. 1211 (1744) overruled.)

!). An order for £3,374 "against credit .^o. 20, and place it •
.

account as a.lvi.sed ": Banner v. Johnston, L. R. 5 II. L. ir>7 (1871 i.

10. An order to pay £200 out of moneys which would become pi, -

able on the completion of a contract: Ex parte Shellard, L. R 17

Vi^o-Qv
<i^'-')- Disapproved in Buck v. Robson, 3 Q. B. D. (Mi

11. An order for £7.000, "which is on account of dividends m,!which charge to my account according to a registered letter I hii-.
addressed to you": In re Boyse, Crofton v. Crofton. .TJ Ch. !> .11 •

(l0>5()).

^I'r'nlo
*'"' "'"**«'*'« of ^^^ estate of T.—Please pay to C. tl.osum of £J08, being the amount of two promissory notes given bv im>

to him for meat. A. B." : Camp v. King, 14 V. L. R. 22 (1887).

JayabTon* ^^'^^ instrument expressed to be pavable on
contingency, a contmgencv IS not a bill, and the happening of

tlie event does not cure the defect. 53 V c T.::

s. 11 (2). Imp. Act, ibid.

This is practically a reaffirmation of the unconditioiuu
order required by section 17. An instrument payable on .r
at a fixed period after the occurrence of a specified evei-
which IS certain to happen, though tlie time of happeninc^ ;-

uncertain, is however a good bill : s. 24. An acceptance mn>
however, be conditional: s. 38, s.s. 3 (a).

ILLUSTRATIONS.

Invalid bills. Orders or premises to pay a certain sum of monev .a
the t..ll,nving toims and conditions have been held not '

be valid bills or note.«, under tlie rule on which this su
section is based :—

M ,'.v2S-':ig«i-C:^_--2E::^'



INVALID BILLS. 5y

2. One month after a house is finished : Garner v. Hayes, 10 Ont. § 18
A R. 24 (1884). '— —

3. Ou completion of a contract on building now in course of erec-

li .ii: Thomson v. Iliggins. 2?, Ont. A. R. 191 (ISnt!).

4. On the arrival of a eertnin ship: Wood v. lligginbotbam, 2

Itiv. dc Liig. 28 (1813). I'almcr v. Pratt, 2 I'.ing. 18r> (1H24) :

I, .lidge V. Ruggles, 1.". Mass. 380 (1819).

."). Three day.s after the sailing of a vessel : Dooly v. Ryarson,

1 Q. L. R. 219 (1878) ; Duchainc v. Maguire. 8 Q. L. R. 29.'» (1882).

t'l. Within so many days after the maker married : Pearson v.

f;;urett, 4 Mod. 242 (1G93) ; Beardslcy v. Baldwin, 2 Str. 1151

(1741).

7. £110 on the death of G. II., provided he left the makers so

luucli. or if they were otherwise able to pay it: Roberts v. Peake,

.

1 I'.nrr. 323 (1757).

8. From his leversion w hen sold : Carlos v. Fancourt, 5 T. R.

tit p. 480 (1794).

9. When I am in good circumstances : Ex parte Tootell, 4 Ves.

r.72 (1798).

10. When a certain sale is made: Hill v. Ilalford, 2 B. & P.

41.T (1801) ; De Forest v. Frarey, Cow. 1.^.1 (1820).

11. Ninety days after sight, or when realized : Alexander v.

Thomas, 10 Q. B. .333 (1851).

12. Should another note not be met at maturity : Dickinson v.

Rower, 14 T. L. R. 140 (1897).

13. When in funds: Gillespie v. Mather, 10 Penn. St. 28 (1848).

14. When an estate is settled up: Husband v. Epling, 81 111.

172 (1870).

15. On demand, or in three years: Maloney v. Fitzpatrick, 133
M.iss. 151 (1881).

2. A bill may be addressed to two or more Addressed to

drawees, whether they are partners or not; but ^^° "j;
""'^

ail order addressed to two (irawees in the alter-

native, or to two or more drawees in succession,

is not a bill of exchange. 53 V., c. 33, s. 6 (2).

Imp. Act, ihu

Where a bill addressed to two or more drawees, it must
bft accepted by all or it is a qualified acceptance: s. 38,

W"***"?!
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18 3 ((/). Tli(i-c who ii((('|>t iirc hound oven if tlio otht'r»

I'ayei".

drawfT or
drawpe.

not.

A hill iiiiirht formerly he aildrc—cd to two drawee.-

thi' ultcriiniiv,-: Aiion. \-i >[od. I+T (lTi>l). whore an insti

nicnt dircrtt'd to A., or in liis altsciicc to B., and be;:in!ii!

" (iciitlcnicn. pnw |iay.'" vU'.. was licid l)v Lord Holt to

hill (d' cxcliaririLit' If lill i< addressed to t\v O IXTSo
'•or citlier of them." acceptance hy either is a suHicient cm
I'iianco with its mandate. Tliojujison on Bills, p. •>\-i. T
rel'eree in case of need sometimes named in a liiil. as one
wliom the holder may resort in case it is dishonored Itv i

drawee, is not eon>idered an alternative or sueeessive drawi
s. 33.

19. A bill m;iy Ix' drawn payable to, or to the
ordoi- of, the diawor; or it may be drawn pavabie
to, (»r to tile ord(M- of, the drawee. 5.'? Y., e. :!.',

s. 5 (1). Imp. Aet, Ibid.

r.sually there are three distinct parties to a ])ill. i ,.

drawer, the drawee and the payee. Tii the above eases tlic,.

are only two jtarties. Tn the first instance the drawer ai 1

the payee are the same person. This is a form of l)ill -'

draft lonjT in use, and frequently adopted- Bntler v. t'ri])-. 1

Salk. 130 (1704). .Such an instrnment may he treated eitli r

as a bill of exchanire or as a promissory note: (Joldinn- ,,

Waterhouse. 10 X. B. (3 Vnji^.) 313 (1876). An in.^- i-

nieiit i)ayah]e " to order "'
is of this class and men;;-

"to my order"': ('haml)erlain v. Youn?. |1893| ? Q. B. V' >;,

In file second '.istance the drawee and tin payee n

the same. This is a more uncommon form, and may he ii- 1

when th>> drawee acts for himself, and also as ajrent 1 r

another person interested in the hill, or when he acts i-

agent for two different persons: Pardessns, Droit C'omnv
cial. § 33!). In this case he is. in the language of Pothi^ .

at the same time, acceptans et j)raesentans: Change. No. i'.

In ,-uch eases tlic liill can not be enforced until the n -

ocjttor has endorsed and delivered it to some other perso -

:

Reg. V. Bartlctt, ? M. & TJ. 36'.3 (1841) : Holdsworth v. Hu -

ter. 10 B. & V. 410 (1830) ; Witte v. Williams, 8 S. Car t '^

(1876).

w»-ii«r«B)*ai!5i?4^SEHa\:" ••"'-Wf-rrS!?;



i'.VYKK OF llll.l.. «1

The Civil Code did not in terms recognize as a bill an

i!;-iriinient payable to the order of the drawee: Art. 'i2f>'i.

N I does the Code de Commerce: Art. ll'>.

!^ 19

2. A bill may be made payable to two or moiCTwoor
payees jointly, or it may be made payable in the",||y,?^g

alternative to one of two, or one or some of sev-

I ral pa;, ^es. 53 V., c. 33, s. 7 (2). Imp. Act, ibid.

Chalmers says " this subseoti(»n materially alters the

law." From the illustrations given below it will be i^ecw

lliMt tlie di'iisions on the subject have l)een eontlieting tx)th

III tlie Cnited States and in Cainula. and also that tiiey were

nn: absolutely uniform in England. This i)rovision applies

('qually to endorsees under a special endorsement: s. 6T (I).

ILLTSTRATIONS.

]. A promisp t« pny "to K. S. R. or .1. F., 'lis gimrilian." is not

a iiroiiiisaory iiotf : Rcid v. K.otl, 11 r. «". g. R. 2« (ia">.'{).

'J. A uott' piiyiibic to A., or to his wife and no other person,"

is a good note and the same as if payablr to A. alone : Moodie v.

Kowatt. 14 V. C. Q. R. 273 (laVi).

:>. A note payable to A., "or his heirs." is not a promissory note:
I'n.ik V. Robinson, 12 X. R. (1 Han.) 27!) (18t»).

4. A promise to pay "to A. or to R. or to ('." is not a note:
liliiiickenhagen v. Rlinidell, 2 R. & AM. 417 (1810).

~). A promise to pay "to the W. M. I'., or order, or the major
part of them," is a good note: Watson v. lOvans. 1 II. & C t>t!2

(IS»J,'{).

(\. A note in the alternative is payable to, and may be sued on
1)1, cither one of the payees: Spauhling v. Kvans, 2 McLean. 139
I IN 1(1).

7. A note payable to A. R.. " or heirs," held to be a promissory
iMr: Knight V. .Tones. 21 Mich. l«il (1870).

8. A promise to pay a si-.m "to A. or R." is not a note: Car-
p.iiter V. Farnsworth. 1(K! Mass. .5(!1 (1871).

;). A bill mav be made paval/ie to the holder of noid-rof

an office for the time beiiiff." 53 V., c. 33, s. 7 (2)
."^'"^ '"''"'

Ini]). Act, ibid.
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§ 19

')rawoo to

be named.

Hefore tlf Act flii? was followed as a general rule, but ;

always.

ILLl STRATIONS.

1. A jiroiiiisc to piiy "A. I!., treasurer, ct<'.. or his siicce-s •

or RiieeesNorn in office," is a viilid note: >rc(>regor v. I)nlv, r> r. C '

P. llit! (18.'-..'-.).

1!. A promise to piiy .1. P.. • trensiirer f the building eoiiiuiiii

of St. Jiihn's Chureh. or his siieeessor duly appointed." is a proin

Bory n(.te: Patton \. .\I.l\illc. 21 \\ C. Q.'h. 2»J.'t (18(!1).

3. A pn.ruise t(. |»iy to ' W. & 1 >., .stewardesses for th'' ti .;

beins of the P. D. S<«'iefy, or tlieir sucressors in office," hchl •<> h< i

promissory note: Rex \. I'.ox, (J Taunt. ^2^> (181.")).

4. A prorai.se to pay "to tiic trustees acting under the will of <':<

late W," held to he a proiiiissorv note: Mcgginsoii v. Harper, 2 (". \
M. .".22 (18.^4).

5. A promise to pay the secretary or treasurer for the time bei' «
of a society is not a note: Cowie v. Stirling, E. & B. 333 (1S56)

fi. A promise to pay " to the trustees of the Weslcyan Chaji. 1.

Harrogate, or their treiisurer for the time being," is a good aoi. :

Holmes v. Jaeques, L. K. 1 Q. B. 370 (18t)6). See Auldjo v. M
Dongall. 3 II. C. O. S. 19{» (1833).

7. A note payable to the order of " A. B., trustee for C. D.," is

a good promissory note: Downer v. Read, 17 Minn. 403 (1871).

20. The drawee must be named or otlier"\vi>o

indicated in a bill with reasonable eertaint\.
53 v., c. 33, s. 6. Imp. Act, ibid.

The name and address of the drawee, preceded by tic

word " To," are usually placed at the lower left-hand corn r

of a bill, but they may be placed on any part of it provid !

it be clear to whom the bill is mear.t to be addressed. Ti"
certainty is required in order f-at the payee may know up-:!

whom he is to call to accept and pay the bill; and in or«i. r

that the drawee may know whether he would be justified ii

accepting: and payintr the bill on account of the drawer. \t

common law the name of the drawee was not necessary, if .^

were otherwise sufficiently indicated. Blanks may be fill 1

up in accordance with the provisions of section .31,—e\ n

after acceptance: s. 37 (a). If the drawee be a fictiti.- is

person, see section 26.

-rMt - ^rs^'^'rmr^-^.
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ILMSTItATIOXS.

I. An iiisfruiiifiit not .idilrt'XHi'il to any driiwcc is not n hill of

20

.v.!..iiiKf: Korwiiid V. TliompNon. 12 T. C. i). U. lO.-, (18.-1): Mp- P^nip.i
I'li THon V. Jolinston, .'! 1!. (\ U. 4(55 (1^94); IVto » H.viiolcls, 9
Ia 410 (lSr.4) : 11 Kx. 418 (ISTjB).

::. Wlirn- till' won) " At ' is pliK'iil liiforc tlic naiin' of the clruwco
ii.Mr.id of "To,"* it is siifHcicnt: Shiittli-worth v. Stephens, 1 Carin.
4(17 (1808).

.'!. AVlitTc till- words " payidili' at N<i. 1 Wilmot Strwl. London."
iil)|"'arcd on a l)ill in the jda.t! whcro tlu; naine of the drawee is iisu-
'.\U\ written, and it was aeoepted by defendant, who lived tliiTe. jield

<iiHieient. and M. liu)de as aoceptor : Gray v. Milner, 8 Taunt 7:!9
(isin).

I. Wliere an instrument not addressed to my pers.ai, is ac-
cipird. siieli pa.ty is not liable as an acceptor, but may be us the
maker of a note: Fielder v. Marshall. 9 C. II. N. S. WHI (18<ll).

.-. .\ bill^ addressed "To tlie agent and owners" of ji certain sld;)
"illiont naming thoin. i.« a snflicient indication of the drawee: Tubfcr
V. Cannon, 8 Meto. 45(i (1844).

•!. A bi'i addressed " To the Steamer Dorrance and owners " is u
fiitlieient designation : Alabama Coal Co. v. L'ruinard, 3r> Ala. 470
(IMIO).

21. When a bill contains words iK-oliibiting Transfer

ti;msfei', or indicating an iute.iion that it should ^'"''''''

not be transferable, it is valid as between the
patties thereto, but it is not negotiable. 53 V.,
e.;{3,s. 8 (1). Imp. Act, ibid.

Before tlie Act of 18!Mj if a party to a bill wi.slicd to

make it not negotiable, all he had to do was to make it pay-
aliie to a person named, omitting " order '' or "'

bearer."
-Now such a note is negotiable: s. 2'^; and if he wishes to
make it not negotiable he must do so in clear terms. Where
a !iill was drawn payable to the order of F. the drawer, and
th. drawees struck out the word '"order" and accepted the
bill "in favour of F. only," at a certain bank, it was held
tli.it such acceptance was not a qualified one, and did not
vaiy the- effect of the bill as drawn: Meyer v. Decroix.

i
l-^!»l

I
A. C. 520. Where a cheque payable to the order of

ir. was crossed "account of M.. Xational Bank Dublin," it

"•i~ hold that these words in the crossing did not prohibit

Tf'f'^r'^-^afrv-^isf7^, .:-.';.
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S 21 tiiiiisftT. iitid tluit ttif hunk Inn ill;: ( n'ditcd M. with~
aiiiimnt. (oiild sue tin- ilniwcr: National Hank v. Sii

|1H!II( I I}, n. -l.i.V For tlif rule a.-* to hills n.yotinhl..

tlifir ori^'in. lint wliich have thfir nc^iotiahilitv citluT stopi

or li" itcd hy :i ri'strictivc indorsement, see section €.<. 'I

wori.< •• non.nepotinl)le and "riven as -ei urity " written

the face of h note de[»rivc«< it of its essential diaractcri-

as a promissory note. an<l it heconies a mere contraci

suretyship: Davis v. IfolM'rtson. (). I{. (; (). R. -'fU (t8!»:

but in Ban(|uc Nationale v. T^emaire. (}. H. 4i S. ('.
l

(1!»1.'5). it was held in Keview (reversiiijj the trial jmK
that tiie words. "As a ^'uarantee to the hills discounted

tlie Ban(|iie Nationale."' written in tiie niar^'in of a hill jm

ahle to ordt'r, and which were almost ille^'iblc and not »i

hy the bank mana>rtr who discounted it. formed no part

the instnunent and thp bank was entitled to reoover.

The Old Law.—Formerly a hill payable to a particii

person and not to his order or to bearer would have en

under this sub-sectifin. and most of the non-ne^mtiable !>

and notes i the reported cases are of this class; now.
section 22. such a bill is negotiable. It remains to !«> »

wlietiif the Courts will recognize in third parties the sm

riphts under a sale or assignment of a bill or note wli

transfer is prohibited, as they have horetcfore done as t>

bill not payable to onler or bearer. As to the law in K
laud. Chalmers says, at p. 143: "A bill may be transfer:
by assi<rnnu'nt or sale. sul»ject to the same condition*

would be re(|uisitc in the case of an ordinary chose in act'

Thus:—C. is the holder of a note payable to bis order,

may transfer his title to I), by a separate writiu^r assign

tlic note to I).: He Barrin<rton, 'i Scho. & Ijof. 11? (180'
or by a voluntary dccd constituting a declaration of tribt

favor of I).: Tfiduirdson v. Hichardson. L. H. 3 E.|. '

(186T). as explained in Warriner v. Rogers. L. H. Ifi I

340 (1873). or by a written contract of sale: Sheldon
Parker; 3 TTun (\.Y.) 4!»8 (18rri). A hi!] is n cli;V

therefore it may be sold as a chattel. A bill is a cbosr
action, therefore it may be assigned as a chose in action.

,ir

111'
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n
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Choie in Action, fn Ontnri... ]{. S. o. ,. ion. s. tf>. pro- I 21
vi.lps for tlu' tfiui>ifpr of a deix or other Ifsrnl cliosp in action
hv an assignment in writing, and giv,.s tho assignop. aftor ^p[^^*

'°

p\|ir«'ss notice of the assignment, the right to siip fo- or give
n .i.i.d discharge for tlie same without the conciirrei.,.- of the
:i-ignor. R. S. X. S. c. l.'i.n. s. 10 (.-.) : P. ? . X. ]V f. ni.
'. I.'55; R. S. Man. c. 16. s. 'iG (c): U. S. B. C. c. M.I. s. 2
(W); Stat. Alta.. l!,Or, c. .'5. s. 7 (.3) ; R. S. Sask. c. 146,
=. I. ii'id Cons. Ord. X. W. T. r. 41. s. 1. ,„ntaiii simihir
I'liUHiiis. See Tyrrell v. Miirpliv. .10 O. f,. R. o;?.-, (if)i3).

'i'he hiw of Queliee is cont«ine<l in Articles 1570 and
ImI of the Civil Code, and provides that the sale of dehts
niul rights of aetif.n is pfTpcted hv nn instrument if sale, a
riov of whi-h is served on the deht/ir unless he is a party to
it. The transferee mny fhet. sue in his own name. The
institution of .nn action against the dehtor is a suflRcient ser-
vice of transfer of the del,t : Rank of Toronto v. St Lawrence
Fire Tns. Co.. [190.3 1 A. C. .50. Article 157.3 provides that
tliose provisions do not apply to hills, notes or cherpies pay-
Mi' to order or hearer. Tn McCorkill v. Rarr.ihe. M T> R
1

S. C. .310 HRSn). it was held that the indorsee ..f a non-
n.L'otinblo note could sue the maker, when a copv of the note
and indorsement had been served upon the latter.

Tn Brioe v. Bannister. .3 Q. B. D. .-.fiO (ISrs). Bramwell,
L..'.. in speaking of an assignment of monev to he earned
"M'l<'r a written contract, savs at p. 580: " Tt does seem to
mo n strange thing and hard on a man that he should enter
into a contract with another and then Hnd that hecause that
"tlipr lias entered into some contract with a third, he. the
fir^t man, is nnahle to do that wliioh is reasonable "and" just
lip -iiould lo for his own good. But the law seems to be' so;
an.! any one who enters into a contract with A. must do so
Willi the understanding that B. mav be the person with
"li-Mi he will have to reckon. Whether this can be avoided,
F know not; may be. if in the contract with A. it was ex-
V^'-Ay stipulated that an as>igument to B. should give no
rights tr : such a stipulation would be binding. I ho~'
it nouh, "

M r .B.E.A.-
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i 21

ChMW in

notion.

Ne^otinblo
bill.

'l'U> H!vt\im 1)1 ihf .\( t HpiH'uis to I'uriUHh the stipi,

tioii -iiggt'Mtwl l)V !-<»iii Hiaiiiwell, and an tlif law of Qutl
makes jirovihiitii for tniiisfiT the i|iif.>ttioii piojHwcd bv li

niav <<>nii' up for wilution tiu'ic If tiimo Im- a (onflipt

twtt'll thi' .\c( and iIm' ('<mIo tlicif may Im^ still further an i

portaiit i|uc>tiiiii as to which law shall ovprriije the other

In (/urlifc it liii' Im'cii hold tliat the indorsee of n n

iii';,'oti..lili' iiotc could sue his iiimnHJiatc iiidorscr l)ut inf
i

more remote part) : doties v. Hliitty. L. C. I{. 1!M (jS.'r

Spo Hard v. Fraiicoeur. Q. I?. T S. C. 3].*) (1801).

In llaiAcy v. 'I'ho Hank of Hamilton. IC S. ('. Pan. ".
;

f]8HS). an Ontario case, it was held that althou-., tie n :

wn not negotiable the indorsee was entitled to recover fr i

the Miiiker, it being shown that the note was intended bv !':

inakers to have been made negotiable, and wa.s issued bv tli- ni

as such, hut. by mistake or inadvertence, it was not . \-

pressed to be payable to the order of the payee. But in t •

ea.se. might not the ludder lune added the words "or orde
'

a.« having been omitted by inadvertence? Tn Kersliaw '

Pox. 3 Ksp. 2 jr. (isno). it was held that tbe insertion
••

these words did not vitiate the note.

It lias been held that the indorser of a no:i-negotin:i!r

not. I no! liable to the payee: West v. Bown. .$ U. C. Q. P.

200 (l-Mi); and that tbe maker of a non-negotiable n

payable t' Mk- treasurer of a township cannot be sued by

corporation: Township of Toronto v. ^fcBiide. 20 F. C. Q.

B. 1.1 (ISr.O).

The French Code de Commerce does not recognize a n^ n

neo-otiable instrnne nf as a bill of exchange: .\rts. 110, 1:"",:

nor dfx's the Xeirotiiiule Tn.«tntment^ Law: § 20 (4),

2. A negotiablo bill may ho payable either to

order or to hearer.

^nvabiot..
'^' ^^ ^'^^^ ^^ payable to bearer which is ( x-

bpnrrr.
" prcssofl to be SO payable, or on wlunh the oTily Of

last endorsement is an endorsement in blank.
53 v., c. 33, s. 8 (2) and (3). Imp. Act, ihid.

^wje^"^i^;^i.^:-^^'j^.iKvn^^..i>'isi^

'



NKUOIUHJ.t un.u.

Section 'ii t\v\\ui'- n iijll payahic toi^nli-r.

A liill i-- ivxprcf-KiMl to In- payalil.' to iH-aivr. ii.>t ..nly wli.ii
'• • iiia<li' imyal.l.' fu - Iwrnci' " .sifnpk. hut ai.4.. wlini ma<l.'

\< iMv ' \n A. M. ur iMiircr.'" .r "to ..r liciiivr.""

Wirn- a I. ill is ii('j,'..tialii.' in its unjrni, it (utitimi.-s i<> I.,.

v.'..tial.lf until it lias Ikvii rcstrictiv.'ly .ml..rs,Ml ..r .lis-

it;.'c(| liv paMiiciil (If (itlit'rwii»e: s. •'»!•.

§ 21

law III
riic last claiix' of tiiis .su!,>citi<iii altcrfil the

l.ndaiul, nad it nUo altera ih,. law in Caimda: .Su\,.|vi>,'n

llmk V. (Jordoi), !• (). I,. |{. at p. loO (I'M)-)). F.irinorl)

.1 'ill liavinj.' Ih'cm iiiilorst-d in l)!aiik. its iic^rotiability c.ul.l
ii-t afterwards lie restrained l,y a special indorsetneiit : Walker
V. Maed.mald, V Kx. .VJT (JHIH). .\„ indorsement other than
ill It l>y a payee can stoji the iie^'otiahility of the hill: C. C.
'< f. Vv'KH. A eheqiie payahle to ('. M. & S. or hearer was
-i.impe.l for ('.posit t(. their creilit in a hank and indorsed
l^> tlien(. Their clerk, instead „{ depo-itinj.' it. drew tlu' funds.
.Ih teller not ohservin;: the special indorsement. It wa
i.ld that, n.1 hearer, the clerk was entitled to receive i)ay-
iitand the bank whicii ])aid was not liable: Kxcbaii;:.- Hank
Viiebee Hank. M. L. If. C S. ('. 10 (18!tO).

111.

Any holder i>( n hill may convert a blank indorsement
iiiiM a speciid indorsement: s. (17 (:>).

\. Where a bill i.s not imyahle to hearer, tiiec.rtuinty
I'iiyee must he named oi- otheiwi.se indicated *•' ''"y**-

tliciein \\'ith reasonahle ceitaintv. 53 V., c. :W
s. 7 (1). Imp. Act, ihi(].

in tiie definition of a bill, the payee is spoken of as "a
'I ''•t''' person:"' .-s. K. lie sho.dd he olcarlv speeific.l, so
thiit the drawee, wlien he a<rept>, may know t,. whom or to
wiK.sc order he can safely i)ay. The pavee need not bo meii-
iKiied by name; it is sufficient that he he indicated, so that
li< -an be clearly identified. As to indication bv office, see
ii"i'S to the followinjr subsection. Where the name of the
i'ii.'.e IS mis-speit or where he is described by his office or
"ti.-rwise. parol evidence is admissible to identify him: but
nor to show who is meant where he is neither named nor
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§ 21 described : s. 61. If another person of tlie same name en(lnr^ -

as payee, it is a forgery. See s. lit. 111. T. If the name of t ,•

of"''r'«
^ payee' be left in blank, the legal iiolWer of the I. ill may fill

" ^°*
the hlank: V. V. Art. 'l-iH-i; Cruehley v. Claraiier. V .M. iV >^

i)0 (1813); Bagley v. Ellison, 16 V. L. I?. 263 (isiiii).

ILLUSTRATIONS.

1. All onkr to pay to the ordor of the trusteos of an iiisolv. ,t

firm, without nnmiiiR them, is siiffieioiitly ccrtnin : AuMjo v. M.'

Doiigall. .'! r. C. O. S. 199 (1833).

2. A note payable to the order of J. li. G., for the use of W. M
,

is a promissory note: Munro v. Cox, 30 V. C. Q. IV 363 (1870).

3. A note payable "to tlie estate of I)." is valid: Dominion I{;iiik

V. Rencocli. 9 C. L. T. (Ont.) 252 (1889) : Lewiiisohii v. Kent, s;

Hun (N.Y.) .'540 (189r)) ; Lyon v. Marsliall, 11 Barb. (N.Y.) I'll

(1851) ; Shaw v. Smith. 150 Mass. 106 (1889).

4. Where a note was made payable t» John Souther & Son. it

mav be shewn that John Souther & ("o. were meant: Wallace v.

Souther, 10 S. C. Can. 717 (1889).

5. A note payable to or order cannot be recovered by iht

person to whom it wiis given either as payee or bearer, without
serting his name in the blank as payee : Mutual Safety Ins. Cd v.

Porter. 7 N. 15. (l* Allen) 230 (1851).

(!. If no one be named or delinittly referred to as payee, the in-

strument is not a valid bill: (iibson v. Minet, 1 II. HI. 509 (17!il i
:

Knthoven v. Iloylc, 13 C. B. ;!7;! (1S.->;i).

7. Where the bill was made payable to or order, evid
was held to be ii i'

I. \v nere tne oiii was maue payanie lo —
to show that C. was intended to he the payee
missihle: Ilex v. Randall. R. & R. 195 (1811)

S Where a bill was nuide i)a.vable to the order of J. Sm.\i!ii,

evidence was admitted to show that T. Smith was the person in-

tended : Willis v. Barrett. 2 Stark, 29 (1810). See Soares v. Cun.
8 g. B. 21 (1845) ; Jacobs v. Benson, ;!9 Me. 132 (1855).

9. An instrunient wliiili was mr.de payable to "
• or oiii>!."

the blank never having been hlled in, must be construed as nie:ii ng

that it was p.iy.dde to "my order." that is to the order of tin'

drawer and liavin^ been indorsed by him, it was a valifl bil <f

e.xchange: Chamberlain v. Vonng. |1S!»3| 2 Q. B. 200.

10. A note payable " to the order of the imlorser " was hel to

be valid, and payable to any holder who might indorse it: T'l 'I'l

States V. White, 2 Hill (N.Y.) .59 (1841).
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5. Wlierc the payee is a fictitious or iioii-exist-

iiig iterson, the bill mav be treated as payable to
h.arer. 5:5 V., c. 3:?, s. 7 (3). Imp. Act, ihicl

FuriiiLTly jii Knglaiid, il was (Uily as aj,'aiiist a party to

11" liil! who knew tliat tlie payoc was a fietitimis person, that
i bona fide liolder could treat the lull as one payable to

liiirer: (T.itty, p. 11:;; Minet v. (iihsnn, ;{ '|\ i{. Isl (1780).

p.'iyop.

ChaliiKT.- say.-, p. ".'o :- '• This suhsection was ins.Ttod
)H miiiiiiittce in place n( a clause woi-|<in,<: nut in detail the
cH'cct of the cases. 'J'hc words 'or nnn-existiii<r " seem super-
liiious; hut they were ))rohal>ly intended to cover the case i<\'

A^lijiitel V. Bryan, 3 H. ,'i: S. in (1,S(J4).

•• liet'oi the Act. it apfiears that even the holder in due
rniirse could not enforce a hill which he held under the iii-

liorsement of a fictitious person, exceptin.ir as a^^rfii'^st parties
who -.vere privy to the fiction; the exception that hills drawn
tn the order of a fictitious or Tion-existinfr payee niij^ht he

treated as payable to bearer was based uniformly upon the
law of estop]»cl, and applied only ap^ainst the parties who
at the time they became liable on the will were corrnizant of
!!:• ficticious character or non-existence of thi' supposed
payee: Vapliano v. Bank of Kn.trland, (1889) 23 Q. B. D.
si;'), at p. 2fiO, per Bowen. L..I.. reviewinir the cases: Storv on
l'.ills, ss. 5G, 300.

" But the Act has swept away the former qualifications,
and now any holder who could recover if the bill had been
ill awn payable to bearer can recover if the payee be fictitious.

W here a bill is payable to the order of a fictitious person, it

is obvious that a (Genuine indorsement can never be obtained,
and in accordance with the lanjjua.sre of the old cases and
ti'xt-books. thp Act puts it on the footing of a bill payal)le to
litarer. But inasmuch as a bill payable to one person, but in
riio hands of another, is patently irregular, it is clear that
tne bill should be indorsed, and perhaps a bona fide holder
^>'iuld be justified in indorsing it in the payee's name. It
Diight have been better if the Act had provided that a bill

payable to the order of a fictitious person might be treated as
payable to the order of any one who should indorse it. or,
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21 in other wonls, as iiidorsable by the bearer. Though the bi :

may be payable to bearer, it is clear that a holder who ,

party or privy to any i'raud acquires no title. What the A t

has (lone is to declare that the mere fact that a bill is pa
able to a fictitiou.? person shall not affect the ri,<rhts of i

person who has received or paid it in wod faith.'"

V'ngliaiio

case.

Trial.

Vagliano's Case.—'I'he case of \'agliano and the Bank
I']n>:land above mentioned is the most striking one that h
arisen nnder the Imperial Act, and is of special interest n.

only on account of the number and magnitude of the fi.

geries in ijuestion. but also on account of the .skilful mann^
in which they were perpetrated, and the great diversity •

judicial (.])inion upon the (piestions of law involved. '\'\

,

following are the leading facts of the case: Vagliano, tl

plaintiff, was a London juerchant, who kejjt his account wit
the Bank of England and made his bills payable thci
These each y.-ar numbered about 4,000 and amounted to thr.

,

or four niilli(m pounds. Among his foreign correspondent-
was Vucina, an Odes.sa merchant, who for several vears h;,!

drawn a large number of bills upon him, several' of th.-,
being to the order of C. Petridi & Co.. of Constantinop-
During 1887, up to the 12th of October, Vucina's drafts uy. ,

him nundiered over TOO. aggregating about £340.000. N'a'i;

ano had a clerk named Glyka, who committed the forgen.^
in question. His plan was as follows:—He would forv
Vucina's name to a draft in favor of C. Petridi & Co.. phi •

it among the genuine bills left for acceptance, forge a lett. i

of advice from Vucina, procure Vagliano's acceptance, li;r >

it entered am g the bills payable, and then steal the hi !.

The })ank would be notified in due course, and Glyka w..u I

forge the indorsement of C. IVtridi & Co., present the b, ,

and get the money. Between the 4th of February, 1887, ai 1

the 1th of October of that year, when his forgeries w, •

discovered, he had forged no less than 4.3 such bills, wlii ,

aggregated £71,500. The bank charged these bills to Va-
ano, and the action was brought by him to recover th r

amount.

Tlie case wa. tried before Charles, J., without a jui ..

It was conceded that by section .54 of the Act, Vagliano w^
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i^fcluded frcrni denyin^r thu genuineness of the signature of
\ itina. The questions remained whether the case cam." with-
:;: .^ub-section 3 of section 7, and what effect the conduct of
r:,' parties had upon their respective rights and liabilities.

1 ic' decision was in favor of the plaintiff, the Judge holding
!i>at L. I etndi & Co., the payees, were not '•

fictitious or non-
iMsting jiersons" within the nieanin- of this sub-section, and
til" bank was not entitled to treat the bills in question as
[Mvablo to i>earor: that \'agliano had not been giiiltv of ne.rli-
Lvme immediately connected with the transactions so as" to
'liH-ntitle Inni to recover: and that on the anthoritv ..f Uo-
\'.>vU V. Tncker. IP (}. B. .560 (18r.l). embodied in section 34
'if the Act, the bi... being payable to order the bank had no
!

-lit to pay to one who had not become the holder by -'enu-
iii )rsement: 32 Q. B. D. ]03 ,(1888).

"
"

The case went to the Court of Appeal, where it was heard In appeal
'} SIX jud-es. The .kvision of Charles. J., was affirmed
'y the majority. Urd Eslier, M.R., dissenting: 23 Q. B. D.
51.! (1889). It was held that although the instruments
in (inestion might not really be bills of cxchan<re at all,
tiirre being no real drawee and no real pavee. the bank'
HI view of their acceptance by plaintiff and his letters direct-
in- their i)ayment. was justified in dealing with them as if
tliey were actual bills; that the payees were not fictitious or
non-existing, but a real and existing firm: that "fictitious"
meant fictitious to the knowledge of the party sought to be
(Imrged upon the bill

; and that the bank was not justified in
paying upon a forged indorsement. l»rd Esher was of opin-
K'l! that the instruments were not bills of exchange at all,
but that Vagliano was estopped from saying that they were
n-t bills: that the Bills of Exchange Act altered the law so
tliat i* vas not necessary that Vagliano should know that the
i';ivees were fictitious in order to make the bills pnvable to
li'arer, and that in this case the payees were really fictitious
and the bank consequently justifi.ed in paying the bills to the
h' arer.

In the House of Tvords these decisions were reversed by pjnal
'!•'' Txird Chancellor. [/)rds Selborne. Watson. ITersob.el!. judgment.
^la.nagllten and ^forris, while Tx)rds Bramwell and Field
«re in favor of the plaintiff: ("18*11

| A. C. lOT. The

71
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An Austrnl-
iao case.

nuij(jrity. liuwcvcr, diil not atrree in tlie ,ijr.,iiii(l,s upon wh^
tlie jiiilgiiiontsliuiili] bt' based. T/irds W:it--..iii. lIcM'sclit'll. M
naghtvn and .Morris iicld that this siil;-.<ection applied,
opinion in whirh the liord Cliancelior reluctantly concurn
while Ix>rd Svlborno thought that iho payees wore not fl.

tious or non-ox i>tin,ir. The Urd ('haiuellor and liord S
borne thou,<riit that a-^ N'agliano had accepted the bills, a
had advised tlie imnk that ho had ilo'io so, and had seen '

pa\-monts entered in his pa.ss-book. ho was estopped fr.

claiming that the ]>ayments were unauthorized, an opini
in which Lords Watson and Macnaghten alone partly !,

curroii. The divergence ol' ojiinion was such that it woi.
fi^H'ni almost to justify tlie somewhat caustic remaiK of F.-

liraniwell regarding the dissenting opinion of himself and .

Lord iMcld, when lie said :
" It is some comfort to me to th

tliat tl'c hcad-iiiitc of our opinion niav be expressed \,

shortly, and in tiio most abstract form—namely, a bani
cannot charge his iiistonier w!.th the amount of a'bill paid
a person who had no right of action against the customer. •

:

acceptor. Hut I think the head-note which will repres. :

the decision of your lordships should !.e in a strictly conci. t

fonn, stating tlie facts and saying that on them it was h-
tliat judgment should bo for the appellants."'

This clausp a- applical)le to a promissory note was <
SKbTod in the City Rank v. Rowan. M X. S. W. K. ( [vn i

r27 (189,T). a rase under the Xew South Wales Act wh^ '

IS identical with the Knglish anrl Canadian Acts on this poi^it
One W. Shackell. pretending to be acting for James Shack. 1

it Co.. of Melbourne, sold a lot of woo] to defendant in S
iiey. and on his banding over a Ivogus store warrant for i :•

wool signed by one Jones, who claimed to bo the Sydney a-. -

of the Molbourno firm, received a promissorv note pava. ,-

to the order of James .Shackell & Co. This was indorsed v

Jones in the name of James Shackell & Co., and discomr '

with tb,. Ciiy Bank. There had l)eon a firm of James Sb:
koll .'v- Co. in the wool business in ^relhourne : but -'t had h -

out of business for some time, although James Shackell - "

hved there. The Court held that 'he case was governe.] .v
^?g:iar:i, V. Bank of England, that James Shackell & (

'.

the payees, were non-existing, and even if they had been s- '!
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ai: oxistin- iirni, tliov l.ad no interest in the note, a.hl no § 21
rijit to indorse it, or to ho paid upon it. and that the payees ~ "

were in reality fictition.«. There hein^ no person who had
t!>' n-ht to indorse it as payee, it was in efrect ])ayahle to
bearer.

The clause has also heen eonsi.lere,! hv the House ofCaseofa
l.-rds in another case arising' out of cheqiios on a hanker-

"'"'^"'•

(lutton V. Attenhorough.
[
ISd:] A. C. f)(i. A clerk of plain-

nil-, hy traudulcntly representing to theiu that work had
1''", done for then, hy (ieor^'e Brett, induced th,Mu from
time to time U> ,!i-a\v .hecpies payahle to the order cf (i,.„r-e
liivtt. There was no such nei'son a,s r.eor^e Brett and no
.-ihii w-.rk had h,vn done. Tlie elrrk fur-,.d I'.rettV indorsc-
11

.

and neirntiated the cheques with defendants, who -^ave
vi» i'o for tlK^in in .ir.Hid faith. Thev wre duly paid l-v^the
i-anker. When plaintilfs disrover,.! th,. fraud "thcv sued de-
!oiidants for money paid under a mistake of fa.t Tt was
;laimed_for plaintitfs that in case of a cheque the payee must
(H- fictitious or non-cxistin- to the knowledge of the drawer
t" I'nn.nr It within the Act; hut it was held that the case wa.
joverned by the Vagliano case, and that the pavee was not
til- less a •• fictitious or non-existin- ,„.,.son." because the
drawers suppos„l him to he a real person, and that the
ptirqiies were consequently payahle to hearer.

There has heen also a case on the point in Ontario. An Ontario
Jlir Ottawa agent of a London life insurance company had <^a8e.

po'icies issued in the names of persons in or near Ottawa
without their knowledge. TTe paid the premiums for a time
•»'! at different times sent in proofs of their deati:, all the
l^iiMTs. applications, proofs, claims, etc.. heing forged hy him
i.iL- company sent him the cheques in settlement' payahle to
th order of the respective claimauts. drawn upon the Mol-
sci.^ Bank at Ottawa. He obtained the monev by forcred
n.lor.seme..ts. After the frauds had heen d=s,overed, and'he
lia.! been convicted of the forgeries, the company sued tiio
batik for the amount of the cheques. The Court' of Appeal
he'

1
that the payees wer "ctitions or non-existin- ppr«oTi=

»l"-v|gli there .verc r r,ons of the -,me names m or
T-ar Ottawa: but that ompany had • .de their cheques
^iMible, not to these persons, but to the fictitious claimants
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who were, in roality. no other than their I'raudulont a^.' t

find tliat the cjiso was irovcrnod hy the \'a;.dian<> ease,

the clieriiies w. re eonsefjiiently really payable to hearer: I. ;-

don Life Ins. C,,. v. Molsoiis Fiank, H (). I,. I{. 'j;;8 (Ifio
,

In another Kn^dish case, phiiiitiffs' derk made ..ut

ehefjiie- to the order of customers for sums which he
f

-

tended lo he due to them and procured plaintiffs' signal ..

to them. lie ror;red tlie indor.siemont of the payees, and . -

fendant bona tide cashed them for him. It was held tiiat •

,e

payees were not " fictitious persons," an<l that plaintiffs w :..

entitled to recover: Vinden v. Hughes, [lUO;-)]' I K. R. ''>:,

The .\ra.bpth The late-t Kn-lish .asc is Macbeth v. \orth and S„ ;,

Wales Hank, in which plaintilf was induced to make on ?.

cheque to tlie order of one Kirk to pay for shares in a ( n-

pany which it was alleged by one White, Kirk liad a-ree.l r,

eejl to hiin. Kirk had no such shares, ami knew nothin- .,"

the matter. Plaintiff handed the cheque to White, u',,:

foro^ed the indorsement and .leposited the cheque in th -

'''M.b I bank. It was held by Bray, .1., that the )ay(H. .,:,=

not a fictitious but a real per«)n. and that Vin<len v. Hu '),..

applied, and not the Va^diano case. This judgment wa" ,f.

firmed by the Court of .\ppeal and the House of T^rds In
tlie latter the Lord Chancellor adopted the foUowin.r an-
guage of Hray. .!.:—-Jt seems to me that when tiren :>

a real drawer who has designated an existing person as '

le

]-ayee. ;ind intended that that person should be the paw, ;t

1? impossible that that payee .-an be fiotitious." Lord h' .ii-

crtson said that so far frcm Kirk the payee being a fictiti in
or feig:ied or imaginary person, he "was a living man. m
business, known to the drrwer of the cheque and intende.l '.v

him to receive the ])roceed.s:" Xortii and South Wales P. m'i

V. Macbeth. [1908] A. 0. 137.

ThtTp.sult of
the cases.

The judgment of the House of Ixtrds in this last ca.«e wll
•louhtless go far to remove some of the doubts and uii .r-
tainty which were created liv the conflictincr opinions ex-
pressed by the law lords in the Vagliano ea^'se, and wl oh
tully justified the eaustif critici.sni of Lord Bramwell ai .v.

quoted, and will tend to limit the cases to which the ,!. ,.e

would otherwise have been applied.

m
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It fairly result, from this dcision that the test laid
.10 II in the Australian case was not tlie proper one, and
niii- the faot tiiat the payees liad no interest in the n.,te,
n: ;i() rinrht to indorsee it or he paid upon it, did ..nt ni:il.-e
':ii :i fictitious persons.

With regard to tiie ()nt«ri,. ,-a^o, the facts arc diir..rcn*
I IMC the company did „„t |<nou- the pavees, and so far as
.•' " was any intonti(,n as to payment of tlic cheques the
vA'uUon was tiiat they shouhl he paid to the hcneliciaries
n .>hosc names the hon^us claims had been ma.h^ -vho were
:" i.Kt no other than their Ott^nva a-cnt. Xihjock. n -^m-v-
:i'i:n- under these various names. Th.. .heque.s were in-
i-;>:'l"'l bo panl to the beneti.iaries under the various poli-
'I- an.1 no such beneficiaries c-xistvd. If a bourns claim was
"m!" Ill the name uf .John .Smith, i-retcndin- to a.-t as the
alininistrat^r or executor of Thomas Junes, or as the bene-
•nnrv named i„ the poli.y on the life of Thomas Jones, the
fan that there had been a Thomas Jones in or near Ott^iwa
^vlKu the i)olicy was issued, and that there was also a J.dm
Ninth there at the time the cheque for the pretended loss
va- issued, would surely not make John Smith the pavee
tlur than a fictitu.us person when the .-hcque was issue(f to

liiiii as the excutor or administrator or heneficiarv of
llumias Jones, an office or capacitv he never filled or occupied
an.l «hen the company had no knowledge of his existence!
an,i „nly thought of him as the occupant of an office which he
i"\i r pretended to fill.

75

§ 21

^

United States.-rn,ler the Xegotiable Instruments T.aw, Fiotitio...
> • A-i), ftucii an instniment is pavai)le to hearer only P"-^'^''-

wlMu It IS payable to the order of a fictiti.uis or non-exi=t-
lij.' I'erson. and such fact was known to the person makin- it
^" P^'vaWe. It will be observed that these latter words are
a ^..v important departure from the K„glish and Canadian
;^''-. .Nor do they agree with the former Englisli law which
- r!,u< summarized by Ijovd Bowen in the Vagliano case at
p.

?'=n of 23 Q. B. D.:_''Down therefore to the date of the
ra-;ng of the recent statute the exception that bills drawn
to t!,o order of a fictitious or non-existing payee mi<rht be
tr.'.vcd as payalde to bearer was based uniformiv on the law
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S 21 of ost(»p|.('l, and applied only ajjaiiist the parties who at v >

" tiiiio they iK-caiiie lialile on tlie hill were cognizant of '<.

(ictiiioiis cliaracter or of the non-e\isti'ncv of the sup;.

payee."

Estoppels a'i to Payee. -The iicceptor is prerhnled '

denying to a holder in due course tlie existence of the
]
..

and his capacity Jo endorse at tlie lime of acceptance: se. .

l?n (r). The drawer is also preclud.-d from denyini:
holder in due course the existence of the payee and V;
capacity to endorse at the time the hill is drawn: .section ir
{!)). The omi> is on the Imider to prove that the ]niv.

fictitious or non-e\isting. The holder of such a hill, i

'

desires to negotiate it, should endorse it in the name of the

fictitious payee. The signature of the name of a ficti; >\V'

payee in such a case must he di.sitingui^hed from the for. •

of tlie signature of a real person, and also from the ca- >

'

a real payee using a husint^«s or fictitious inin-e instea ' .'

his own. Tn Franc(> a hill with a fictitious payee is voi
i i-

the hands of a holder with notice: Nouguier, §277. Tn t'i.'

T^nited States it is looked upon with disfavor: Dani,' ;';'

136-140.

By s. 61, s.s. 4. the provisions of the Act reiatinu i i

payee apply with the necessary modifications to an end .r-V'

under a special indorsement.

ILLrnSTUATIONS.

1. \Vliii(! ji note is iiiiMle pnvMble to a fu-titimis pnyec and i i i

his nrdi'r or l)rarer, n linldor for vnliic eiiiiiiot ninintnin an ii' ti"ii

.•iKiiinst tlip ni.-ikor ns on a note payable to boariT, as it is not ii. - li

able: Williams v. Noxnn. 10 P. C. Q. Ti. 25fl (1.S."r^).

2. A note in favor of on.' who is absent, and who (as it hapi ii«i

is dead, is i:ot void and his o.xccntors niav maintain nn aotin on
it: Ornnt v. Wilson. 2 Itov. do Lf'g. 20 (1814).

.'!. When a bill was drawn in favor of a fiftitious payi" ttwl

indorsed by the drawer in that name to the knowledge of" tl .ic-

ceptor. the latter is liable to an innoeent indorsee for value- C lisoii

V. >rinet. 1 n. m. 509 (179').

4. The holder w itli notiee „, a bill pavalde to a fictitious iv.,

cannot sue the acceptor: ITunter v. J ""r.v. Penke, Ad. C:: 1W
(1797).
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.'.. All iiK'iit liMviiiK iiiou.y ill liis liMiHls. |.urrluis..s xvitli it n 8 01
!,ill of rxcluiiiKr. wliid, he iii.lor.s.s N|Mi-i,illv to his priiicipHl the _
lalir, lit th.' tilii.. of til,. iiKlorM.'iiiriit, uiis ,|,.„<l. Imt tli.' fiict'uns ,
., t known to til.- .iK.nt. 11,1,1. tlii.t th- i.fo,„.rty in th« bill paMod J,""«t'n-

I,, t'l,. n(lminiNtrMt,.r of tli,' iinii.-ipnj : Morriiy v. V.uHt IniMn Co T)
"

1!. iV. Aid. 204 (18l.'l ).
"

• ;. When a ,.l,.rl< ,lr.'w aii.l .Mi.lorsp,! a bill as attorni^v for lii^
.|....is,m1 employer, upon „ ,l,.l,tor of tli,' rstat,- xvlio ao.'ept,,! « itii
full kn,.w edRo of the facts, tlie ae,-eptor was lial.l,. to tlie iiulorsee
M ilie hill: Axhpitel v. Tfr.van, .'1 It. & S. 171 (IStH).

T.Tlie innoi'.'nt a<r,.ptoi- ,)f a forg.'d bill pa.vablo to a lictitious
l.aj.e J8 liable to a bona fich- bobler f,,r valii,. aiiil the bill may be
ir.iii,d as It payable to bearer; Phillips v. ini Thiirn. L. U. 1 C. P
Ml'! ( 18(i4>)

.

\ Wliere a promoter ,if a company iihlii,',,! a fri.'iid to subseribu
fur shares as ('. a name not bis own 1 gav.. the directors the
ch..(ne of a third part.v to th - ord-^r of C. whi,.]. was not indorse.l.
the directors ,.onld treat the pay. as licfitions. and indorse the
cLe.ine in the name of C. : Edinhnrgh lialb.rat G. M. Q. Co v
S.V'licy. ( T. L. 1{. i'lTtii (IMni).

it. Wh.'ie til,' nam., of the pay.^e is li.-titioiis it mav b,. indors-d
by III., person to whom th,. note is .leliv.r.-.l : Blodgett v. Jackson
4(1 N. II. 21 (1859).

•

10. An instinm..nt payable "to th.. .staf,. of A.." a .h-cease,!
^^"^ 's " promissory n.,te. paynbh. t.. a th-titions pnvee : Lewin-
soliii V. Kent. 87 Run (\.Y.) 257 (l.SOr.).

11. When one pro.nir.s a che(|iie by fals.lv pretending that he U
.moilier person (the maker knowing that tlure is snch a person and
making it payable to his order) and indorses it in the name of such
"tliH- person. Ins in.lorsement conveys no title: Tolmnn v American
.Vitional Bank. 22 U. I. -10,2 (1901).

22. A bill is payable to order which is e.\-niiipavabie
pressed to be so payable, or which is expressed to ","•<"'''•

1)6 payable to a particular person, and does not
""'""

'•niitain words prohibiting? transfer oi- iiidicatin,!?
nil intention that it should not be transferable^
53 v., c. 33, s. 8 (4). Tin]). Act. ihid.

Tho sooond clau-'^e of this subsection made an import-
ant •han.iie in the law. See Ward v. Quebec Bank, Q R 3
Q. I'.. 123 (1894). Before isno in Oanad.a a hi!] or tlMo
pa^.ihle to a particular person by name and not to bis order
or !o bearer was not negotiable: Harvev v. Bank of Hami!-
f'Mi. 16 .S. r. Can. 714 (1888) : Jones v. Whitty L T?
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S 22^ 1!»1 ( l8iV.») : HaiKiue ilu IVupl.' v. Kthier, 1 If. I.. 17 (Is.; •

Mcl'orkill V. Harrabo. M. L. 1{. 1 S. ('. Mt'.) (1885); N

lette V. Siit.liiri;. {^ H. :. S. C. 4.'?ii ( 181(4) ; West v. Bow
TJ. C. (}. W. -i'M) (ISIG).

Sutli ii iiotf was not a iio;,'otial)le iiistnimont in Kiii;!

lifforc the- Act (»f l.SHi', wliich ailoptod the law of Scotlaii

this ri'S|.tTt fnr t!io ("iiit.'il Kin;:ilf>iii : riimk-y v. WVstU.
liirifr. \. ('. 'v>:)l ( l.s:^-)). Smli is stiU t.i.' law in noarK i

the I'liitf.l States, inclmiinf: th States which have adii'

the No^'(itial)le Instnini, iits I,uw: Daniel. §105: Rand..

S 1M: Xe.ir. Tiist>. Law. §i< -.'{i. •>:,.

This seitioii a|ii»lic> f" eliequos: Hank of B. X. A .

Warren. 1!) 0. F.. I{. at p. 2ey2 (1009).

As to the as>i;r|,]nrnt or transfer of non-nejrotiahle !. -.

or what is a sufficient indication of an intention that a
jihould not be transfcrahlo. see the notes to .section 21 ( 1 ;

Cnder the old law if a bill ori-rinally nenjotiahle ^

•ndorsed to a particular jierson and not to his order, it w. ;'
'

still he neirotiahle bv him: Moore v. Manning, Comvns ll

(1719): C. ('. Art. 3C88.

son or I

!1-

lis

lis

S^illfr. ^' Where a bill, either originally or by ,

•order, (loi'sement, is expressed to be payable to t

order of a specified person, and not to him or
order, it is nevertheless ])avable to him or
order, at his oj^tion. 53 V., c. 33, s. 8 (5). Tn
Act s. 8 (5).

A bill payable to a person "or his order" or '"to ::io

order " of a person means the same thing, and in either . ue
he can demand payment without indorsinor it: Myers v. ^ ;!-

kin.s, 6 U. C. Q. B. 4-21 (1849). If required he'must, li ,v

ever, give a receipt for the money: Ijockridge v. Lacey. 3'i

U. ('. Q. B. 491 (1870). A note payable " to A. or orde m
account of B." is payaWe to A. or to hi.s order and not to '

:

Newton v. Allen and ifoir v. Allen, 2 Kev. de Leg. 29 (181 )

;

Clark V. Esson. 2 Rev. de Ijeg. 30 (1820).
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23. A l)ill is payable on doinaud,- J 23

(

" ) which is cxiMi'ssed to l)e payabl.. .,.i (Icinaiid, ivynbio
'•I* on ])r('sentation ; or, "" •''•'nim.i

Wlli'll,

iM ill whi(h no tinu- for pavnicnt is exprcssrc
).^\., c. :{;{, s. 10(1). Imj). Act, ihuf.

•Inus.. („) ,|,llVr> from the ImiM-rial Act wlu,l, ha- thf
^-nl.s "or at M^'hf aft,.,- •Sh'.uan.l." If this sorti ,., stool
a!-.e ,t nn;rht he mfrrr..,! that InlU payal.l.. " at sid.t "

wen-m.m to ho i„..lu.]..u a> b.-i,,. payahh- " o„ pn^.M.tation."
an. therefore n.t ontitlol ,„ thn.- ,h,y.s of j^race uiuUt s.v-
non k But .ret,,,,,. II. ,:, ,„„i :r, ,;,„,,. that hills pavahlf
at -i.'ht w..." not nn.ant tn h,- i,u.h„|,.,| a,„onp those payahle

K.v section K every hill is payable either on demand or
at

,. deternunahle future tin.e. Th. Imperial Aet enumerate.
u -etH.n 1(. the hve classes of bills whic.], are payable on de-
'"ii'id within the meaning of that Act, viz.:

(1) Those <'xpresse,| to bo pavable on demand'
(8) Or at sight:

(3) Or on presentation;

(4) Tho.se with no <late e.\pre.-sal : and
(5) Those acoepted or indorsed after maturity.

Tn section 11 it onumorates the four olasses of those pav- At f .
al.i. at a determinable future time. viz.

:

^ ^
time/"'"

( 1 ) Those payable at a fixed period after date:
C^) Or after sight:

'-) 0„ the oc.urrenoe of a specified event certain tohappen: and

(i) At a fixed period aft.>r the happening of such event.

Those in section 11 are entitled to days of -race those
.n ..ct.on 10 are not. For a long tune it wa' a douh ful p m

rts thf H°
'' "' 'T- '' ^'' ^"^">^ ^«t"^«i bv thetourts that tliey we.e. Bu' 'y 34 & 35 V c 74 after

^^tat.ng the doubts that bad arisen on the ..ibject. it was

re
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S 23

r>oy» of
fruco.

.«»!
I

Endorsed
when
oviTdiie.

eiiai ti'd that hills ainl iioti'x puvaMc at ^iffht or on prr

tion should ho payahle on domand ami huvu n.i days ot ^r,
,

Thi* provision was rpprfnlucfd in the Finporial Act of 18s

In Canuda, Ivforc the Act of 18%, hills payable at si

wcr.' entitled to days of ^racc. The hill a? introduced i

I'arliannnt proposed to assitnilate our law to that of Enj,'!;i

in this res) t. The Ifoiise of (-ommons, however, deci
not to niakt! the dian^fe. an.! the words "or at siirht" \\

struck out of the clause (,i) : Cuninions Dehates, iHJRt, p. i

Apparently. h()wever, hy an o\ersij;ht thev were not then
serted in si'ction II : so that the en

Sections, which was meant to he e\l

unieration in these

laustivi' and to incluch ,i
,

'•ills that meet tlie conditions ol' section :i (now s. 17). ,

i,J

not, in the Act as passed in 18!>(», include bills payahl. r
si;rlu under rilhcr liciid. This wns remedied hy the Ac!
18'Jl, which included them anion^' thcso payal>le at a d..M
miiiahle future time, and so entitled to jirace.

The term '• on presentation " has not heen in comiii'i;:

use in Canada. '• On d.'mand "'
has Leeu the ordinary expiis-

sion UH-d when the hill was to be paid ou presentation, usil

" at >i;,dit
' when it was to he paid three days lauui. '

i;
-.

particular words, however, need not be used; any other w..;!-

that convey the same idea wouhl serve equally well. " ]':>

sentation ' is used in section 11. as synonymous with ••^r.•

sentmeiit."

In the I nited States as a rule days of grace were f^r

merly allowed on hills payable at sight: 1 Daniel, § OlT.

In tho-e States which have adopted the Negotiable Instru-
ments i,aw there are no days of grace on any bill or ti •".

§ 1 10. In France a hill payable at sight is payable on ; i

seiitation : Code dc Com. Art. 130.

2. Where a bill is accepted or endoised wicn
it is overdue, it shall, as regards the accept ur
wlio so accepts, oi- any endor.ser who so eiidoi m>s

it. he deemed a bill payable on demand. 53 \'

.

c. 33, s. 10 (2). Tmp. Act. ihifl.

A time hill or note is overdue after the expiratioi o'

the last day of grace: Leftley v. Mills. 4 T. R. 170 (17ffi:
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:. '.ninn.l hill wh.-n it apiM.,.rs ..,. it8 fa... to luisv Loon iii nr-
..iiatioii r.ir ail unr.'a-oiial:lt> Ifiijrth ,,f time: ^. TO (2); a
'••^ *triii;r..iit riil..> is a|.|.li.',| r„ a d. maud note; s. ]S2.

ISH'niv t'.is enartni.Mit tl... En-li.l. law „n th,. .uhj-ct
v.iit with wa^ very ..l.srurp; hut it had h,.,.,. held in tho

1 '
'-'1 -Stat... that whor.' a hill was indorsed after maturity

> mdorser was entitled to have it |. resented for pavmenV
IN

' to revive noti.v of dishonor in the event of non-pav-
!m It. within a reasonahle tinir": Chalmers, p. :(:>. In Toper
•'"I.Ida tl,.. .am., principle had heen laid down in Davis v
1"^"';. « !• C. a H. 3-7 (1S4I.). As to the Tnite.l States."
- •

I utt..rs„n V. To.1.1. 18 Penn. St. 4-^6 (1852) ; Ooolwin v
i'';^-=i|'"rt. ir Me. 112 (18(;0): Lirrht V. Kin<r.>hury. .-i.) y\o.1 (1.^72): Kisonlord v. Killenheck. 1.-. Hun (VV) 23
il-:.^); Bull V. Finst Nat. Hank. II fVd. |{,.p. (;i:j (|s«;{) •

ilii-'rnhurst V. Wilhv. i:, ()hi„ St. 33(1 (1887): (ierman-
Aiii. riran Xat. Bank v, Atwater. 16.n \. Y. 36 (IHOn) • also
l>."ii"l, § nil. and Rnn.lolph, §§ Mr, ,„,.! .;ri an.l eas.^s there
i.t.'d.

81

§ 23

.

^^'
^^.i*!'

^'^ pa.vahlo at a 'leterininn])]e future o^trrmtn-
riMi.'. Avitliiii tho inoaniujir of this Act which is

".''''^ ^"*'"*

• xi'i-cssed to be payable,- '
^ ' ''

" at sijjlit or at a fixed peii.ul after date orsighr.

(h) on or at a fixed period after the occurrence Spo<.ifie.r
"f a specified event which is certain to iiappen *'"^"'-

tli..u-ii the time of happeniui.- is uncertain. 53

C) This clause in the Act of UW wa.s eopie.l from the
inij^rial Act without change and read, "At a fixed period
itU, r date or s-glit." As nieiitione.l in the n-.tes under se.-tion
o. -iirlit hills in England are pavahic on demand. The Can-
i;!i-in Parliament refused to ahulish the davs of --.<<. ,.n
!"' n. l)ills, and they were struck out of section 10 (now e "3)
^ut Here not then inserted in this section, so that they^did

M'r.B.E.A.—f5
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§ 24 not appear in eitlicr list. Tlie iir.st section of tlie arnemi

Act of ISi'Jl placed tliein in the first clause of the pre-

section.
Determin-
able future
time.

As to when bills payable at a iletenninable future i .

fall due, see section 42. In the case of acceptance for hoii

sec section 150.

It is not necessary to use either the word "date" :

" sight to bring a bill within the provisions of clause {<i .

this section. •

The following arc examples of bills and notes tliat li

been held to ')e valid a-; cnniing within the rule laid dovvi; .n

ttiis sub-seclion :

—

1. An iiistrumt'iit pajnblo 17 months after date without ;;

tercst, or 41 inontli.s after date with interest, as falling due iit ih.

later date: Hogg v. Jlarsh. 5 U. C. Q. B. ;U9 (1849).

2. A promise to pay on u specilied date, with a proviso th:i: it

tile maker sliould sooner sell certain lands, the note shoiilii b.

payable on demand: Elliott v. lieech, 2 Man. 213 (1886).

o. A note i)ayable on a day named with the addition tli^' r

the payees considered the note insecure they have power to de, :iP'

it due and pa; ahl<' at any time: Massey Mfg. Co. v. Perrin. 8 .M.iti

457 (1892).

4. A promise to pay 11' months after notice: Clayton v. H.s
ling, ,'") l;. & C. .".60 (1826): or on six months' notice: Wiilker
V. Uoherts, Car. & M. nOo (1842) ; or two months after deman ' in

writing: Price v. Taylor, r> II. & N. .'>40 (1860) ; or upon nori: .„.

tion of .30 days in any newspaper: Protection Ins. Co. v. Bill .'!1

Conn. 534 (1863).

" Certain to Happen."—Most of the instances of

notes under this head arc those payable at or after the u. itii

of some pi .son.

The follo'-ing are illustrations:

—

1, ".Six weeks after the death of my father": Cooke v. ( ,!o.

han. 2 Str. 1217 (1743) : "one year after my death"; RofF' v

Greenwell, 10 A. & E. 222 (18.'?n) ; "on demand after my deceii> ':

Bristol V. Warner, 19 Conn. 7 (1848).

2. It was held in Andrews v. Franklin. 1 Str. 24 (1717). i:it

a note payable two months after a Oovernment ship was paid oflf,

was a good note as Government was certain to pay. Followr ! in
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INLAMi AND FUKKKfN blLI.S.

Ills V. Uiidtiuood, 1 Wils •«,.., /,7j(ii -iM
bo followed Mou-

'- <''"*"^- ""•''' >voul,l nrobi

83

Jiiobably
^ g^

< I lines 111'
"iniiiig the Certain to

< be followed now.

'! A i.roniixe t,, |,;,j. „Imii .ni int
S Js a good notr: (Jo.ss v. Xelson, • j:,-. -r /,--,, " — j-<-Mam
'mi.se to i.ii.v on „ d:iy named or ' .

.>" . ? '
"'''" '"^ '"aPPen.

•vons V. ISIount, 7 Mass t'l 8, ,)
' "• "" '^ ^'" '''"*•

WS;C,-r'-£~^^^^^^^

[''^ hoth drawn and payable witlr'n Canada; or

-'• /)"-^' 'jther bill is a f'oroign biH. 5;] X., c. 33, other
!?• * (1). ini]). Act, ibid bills.

Tho foroffoinp: is taken fr..,,. th. I.npeml .Vet. tl.o nrlv;l-.go he,n^ t].o substitution of <' ranadi "
fo,- the •'

Briti h

n! V ™;; ^"'"^'^^'•^•1 to he fnroi..n to each otL-
''

•
" 'to „.,.,. ,n Upper Canada, payable in Montreal ..hI'.-l to l,e payable generally un.ler 7 Win I\' <• -> nn,] tr...

U

r'V"'"'"'
-te: Hradbu,. V. JMole 1 r"r^ o(M K lnab,terc..,bo.eve^asi„;iiarJe-JtL

.1

•"^•'1- MeLellan v. McLellan, K U. C. C. P. 101. (1866)
In Quebec the Civil Code. Art. '^.-536. provided that bills

nuVn/T" " TT'"
^''"^•^^' - -^' other f

>
't

1
.Nortl. An.encan Colonies, and returned under protect

' "" -P;>yn,ent, were subject to four per eent. damages^r.H of the oti.er province., had sin^ilar provi.^ions. Seo^c'
'>

U--;;- ^!- ^' ^- ^- ^- S- (3rd Series) c. 32 s 1 l"
^. >. N.J5. iisr.i) e. 116. s. 1 : nnd Act. of 1> K I 'iT aJ

H n Act. 38 \ . c. in, and only the amount of the bill

ip
he cost of notin. and protest, interest, exchange ! {

iT'bln^ir"
'" '" "'''"^™^''^ ^f'">- the 1st of Jnlv:; 1875

N : dl "
"'^"" '''' ''-'"'' '" *^^ ^--- o
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§ 25

Inland or

foreign.

T le l'()llowiii<( iirc inlaiKl l)i lis;

1. A l)ill ilrawii in Canada upon simie person residi

leiv and payable in Canada.

drawn in Canada upon some person alimadA bill

payable in Canada.

.'5. A bill drawn in Canada ujjon >(inie person resid.

tlnre l)ut payable abroad.

I. A bill wliicli on its face purports to come witliin a

of the rorejjToinir classes lint wliirli was actually drawn abr.

tboiioli dated in Canada.

The jilace id' payment in any of the foreu'oing cases n

be determined by tiie acceptance: s. ."IS, s.-s. 4. Tf no pi,

fiod in a bill or acceptance it is ])ayablrot |)ayment is speci

tlic addres> of the drawee or acce|)tor: s. S8 (b). h orin-

in land and ilso i>\' fi>rei<j;n hi lis will be found in the .\ppen II '\-.

It is sometimes of importance to determine wlietl IC!

an inland or a foreign one. The latter, wllen <:bill i.s

honored in any jiart of Ca ida by iion-aiceptance or n

payment, must be proteste< 11-.'. I n anv other prov 1

1

:

than Quebec an inland bill need iml lie protested; imt III

dish •nor is siiHicieiit: n: The drawer, ac cepto

each endorser of a bill is a several and distinct contract -

])arty. and the rights, duties, and liabilities of these pai: -

resiiectively may vary according to the law of the phu.

issue, or of th'^ place where siich contract was made, or wl .

it i- to be performed. On this point see sections Ifio ..i'

KIl. As to inland and foreign promissory notes, see sect; ii-

KTtois;.

In the riiiti'd States the different States are considi

to be foreign to each other for the purposes of bills of

chanire : 1 J);line § !'

ILLCSTR.\TIOXS.

1. On a bill ilrawn in London, EnRlnnd. on ilcfcndnnt in Tor. i".

but iirecptrd by him in London and payablo tlirrc. plaintiff w;i il

Ir.-.voi] !!,.-- ciirrpjit iTitc of cXi-h.-iiigr (HI till' day it brramr diir, n.: : , ;

mrrrly '24ii. Id. in tlip £ storliiiK- fiTontorcx v. Scorp. 6 U. '

'. I. .T.

1.'12 (1860).
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n.M!:4':iS;:''Shm;;Srri;!:;c;'T!^'^r'''''' "
''-^"" "--•

"l'"-.> nt th. time, holl o bV, fn Ir KM, 'r^"" ''""'"^- "•'"' "•«'

':nms<l,..nv V. Ron,W o\'rnss. i;;7n^s'^S"'^
-f .M.v.ptod in Boston:

tl.e bni''lri!^]'r*''''v "^^^'"'"^ «" th^ face of Pr....p.

. iV c « ri ^9^ ""i'

^""''^ '* ^« a" i^^anfl bill.
^'•'

>
., c. d,-{, s. 4 (2). Imr set, ?7>?V/.

This is given hv ClialiHt'rs law Mo

;

'--eign bin. the holder n,av neverthdi^Lr H il
' !

;•;
an ,nlan.l bill for the purpose of oxeu.in^;, j t . I,

"

i:r7:;ri;;:;;^-;::-:--^^^

:;./-":Tor:.bi^^^^
:• l^ctun,. which ,hH.Iares that to be an inl^d Hl'w id

.'iiacia upon >onie person resi.lent therein. If artn'.Ilv
';«'. ;v,th,nrana.la it .nav be treated .s an nidn
; ;;;'^

-inte, abro.,1. The s,...„n,| part „f the a !^ , !

''-,ota,,.ar,,, beautl,or,.edbvanypart..r'the
•

Ihe nns, ob^nu.s .neanin. „r snbseeti.In :] would
"-" to he the san,e as that part of the fiiM sub<VetionoliK'h deeb.re< tliat. to hp an inhmd •;'! u' •

i

"";<"'"^n

i.irn.wt- t, 1 I
•., •

^"'•""= '^oi wiiK-h on its lace
•

t> to be drawn w.thin (-,nada althoagh actual!, drawn''"'"'"'
"•''"'""-^^''"•"thcr requisites of an inhtnd bill
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26

Bill or
note.

Option.

I'ii'lil idus

drawre.

26. Wlicie ill a bill drawe and drawee are t .

same ptivsoii, or where the drawee is a Hctitio ^

person or a person not having capacity to co- -

tract, the holder may t.-eat the instrument, at li-

(>l)ti^n, either as a bill of exchange or as a j)) -

:iiiss<.iy note. 5:3 \ ., c. 33, s. 5 (2). Imp. A.r.
ibid.

W'ere the drawer iind the drawee are the same per- ;

notice of dishonor is dispensed with as regards the draw,

s. lO: (rt).

W lie re a bill is drawn ujion a fictitious person or p^.r- n

not having capacity to contract by bill, presentment for

ceptance is excused: s. 7'J ((t); also presentment lor p
nient if drawee is fictitious: s. 9'^ (6). Notice of dislu.i ,r

is, in sucli cases, tlispensed with as regards tiie drawer: -.

lOT (h), and also as regards an endorser who was awa'c t

the fact at the time he endorsed the bill : s. 108 (a).

For instance, a bill is drawn upon a fictitious pers-n.
or a minor, or a corporation having no power to incur -a-

hility on a bill, or a married wouuin having no separation :

property from her Imsband in tiie Province of Quebec .i i.;

not a trader or merchande publique. The holder may ti it

it as a note, and without presenting it for acceptance or \ ..

testing it, sue the drawer or such endorser.

1. A wurra
trpii

15

ILLT'STRATIOXS.

issued by a dty police poniniittee to the
asiirer may bo treated as a note: Chnrlebois v. Montreal. O U
S. C. 9G (1898).

'i. A bill i.s drawn upon a tietitiou.s person and negotiated ,v

the drawer. The holder may treat it as a note of the drawer nil

need not prove presentment or notiee of dishonor: Smith v. Belhr v
2 Stark 22.? (1817).

3. An instrument in the form of a bill, drawn upon a banic !.t

the manager of one of its branch ba. -is, by order of the direr: rs,

may be treated as a note : Miller v. Thompson, 3 M. & O. Vn^ (IS U.

4. The direetors of a joint str)ck company draw a bill in the ii ik-

of the company, addressed "To the Ca.shier." The holder may t :it

it as a note by the company : Allen v. Sea. F. tt L A Co 9 C \\

T^1A {^mO).
...
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o. AltlK.ugh instriiniems where .Inuvr „.ul dnnvce are tlio same 8 Oft
p. i sons lire promissory notes ri.tli.r tlmn bills, vt wlion- the inteMion to give a.1,1 ro.viv.. then, as bills of ..xebange is ,.lrar both

87

111. iiol.lers anfl th.' imrti<s may treat them aeeor.linclv
Avrs, 3 App. Cas. KW (1877).

Willnns v.
Bill or
note.

0. A draft by a branch bank on the head office is not a biU of«.lmnge, but the holder may sue the bank upon treating it as a blU

[l!'03iTc!*240'
"^"""^ ^"""'*"' ""'' ^"""*''' """'* " ^•'"'""•

7. A bill drawn by a party upon himself is a bill of exchange in
th. hands of an indorsee: Randolph v. Parish, F\)rter. 76 (1839).

H. Where the presi.Ient of a company drew upon its treasurer
f.r the amount due the payee as contractor, the hol.Ier may treat it

27. A bill is not invalid In- reason only,— VaMdwii.

i'l) that it is not (iated: 53 Y.. c. 33, s.'s (4a). Not dated.

Imp. Act, ihid

A bill without a date is irre.artilar. although not invalid.
If is.«ued undated and i)ayable at a fixed period after date,
any holder may iuRort the true date of issue and it shall be
payable accordingly: s. 30. It is presumed to be dated on
iIk' day it is made: Hague v. French, 3 B. & P. 173 (1803)

;

iiii>>s V. Bourne. 6 M. & S. r3 (181?) : and proof of this may
lie made by parol

: Davis v. .Tones, 17 C. B. 02.5 (1856). AI-
tliMugh not an essential part of a bill the date is a material
i>air. and when altered without proper assent renders the bill
voiil

:

s. 140. In France a bill must be dated or it is in-
valid: Code de Com. Art. 110.

(h) that it does not specify the value given, or statement
Miat any value has been given therefor- 53 V °' '«'"«•

'•• 33, s. 3 (4b). Imp. Act, ihid.

Formerly the words "value received" or some words y„,„gimnlving consideration were n>TCssary: Bvles, p. 100; Ran- "
"^'

dol(.li, § 159. By the Civil Code of^Lower Canada, Article
22>5, when a bill contains the words "value received,"
vai le for the amount of it is pre-< med to have been received
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__ ^27 ..II tlif l)ill iiiKl uiKiii tFif indursenients tliereou: Lar()0(|ii.

Value
Fmiikliii C'uiiiity Bank, ,s J.. C. I{. 3-^8 (185S) ; Walter
Maliai). (i L. \. 31f, (1883). Even where the words ar. .,

a bill, parol ovideiicc may he received h> prove the contni
Davis V. McSherry. ] U. ('. Q. B. K>0 (18.")0)

; Baxter v. 1;

deau. ;t Q. T.. |{. :>(i8 (1883); Ahhott v. Hendricks iM v

G. ryi (1810). In an accepted hill, payable to the ordc:
the drawer, these wnnls imply value received by the aece|.'
Hi^hniore v. IVimrose, :. M. k S. C't (181fi)/ If the hil: ,

payable to a third party they imply value received bv
drawer: Grant v. Da Costa. 3 "SI. & S. 351 (1815). In K
land these words have long been unnecessary: Hatch \

Trayes. 11 A. & E. TO? (1840).

KCr' ^c) tl'at it docs not specify tlio ])laco whore it i<

dr;nvii or the place where it is parable; 5;^)
\'

c.3n,s.3 (4c). Imp. Ad, ibid.

The place where a bill is drawn is usually placed at ".r

top before the date. If no place is specified the holder i-i i.

treat it as an inland bill, even although drawn abroa<! : -

25 (3). In France the place must be stated on the bill: ( "i

de Com. Art. 110: Xouguier, §§ 93-105.

If no place of payment is specified it is payable gencni \

s. 88. it may be made payable at either of two places at '
..

option of the holder: Pollard v. Herries. 3 B. & P. ;.i-

(1803): Beeching v. (.ower. Holt X. P. 313 (1816).
acceptance may name the place of payment: s. 38 (4 i

change in the i)!ace of payment or the addition of a phi.

payment without the acceptoi''s assent is a material ah
tion. ami may render the hill void: s. 146 (d). In Fi,
the place i.f payment must be different from that wher
i-^ drawn, aiid there must be a possible rate of excli;;

between the two places: Code de Com. Art. 110; Xou^;-
5§ !);!-10.-,. 'I'lif. tendency in France is to a relaxntin
this r\ile.

An

A

Irrrgiil.ar

date.
((1) that it is antedated or ])o.s;tdated, or thn^ it

bears date on a Snndav or other non-inri(lM\nl
day. 53V..e.n3..K. 1.^(2). Imp. Act /ft/'

.
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Bills cheque^ and notes aiv sometimes |m«t.lutL.l ur § 27
aiitedated for jjurposcs of viHwomviuv.: ntid the fact tliat
uoy arc negotiated prior to the .lav of dat... i^ ii„t a <iispi Anto-.i„t..,|

cious cireumstanee against uhieh parti..- naist guard: 1 da't'T"
Daniel § «.,. The indorsee ui a uiU that was postdated, and
indorsed hy the ].ayee uho died l.elore the dav of date w,<
-Id to have .hrived titl- thronl, the eiidors-V and ..ntitled
iM recover against tiie drawer: I'asniore v. Xortii, 13 East,
"d: (LSII). This case lias liecn foUowe.l in the l-ni'ted'
Mntes: Brewster v. Mefardel. s \\\.,h1. .j;!I (183->) '1'„„,.

i- computed on su.h hills with reference to the actual dat..
they bear. A post.late.l cli.'.ju.. is ...quivalent t<. a hill pav-
iMo atter date, an.l the special provisions relating to cheques
:iiv not applicahle to it: F.,rster v. Maekretli. L. R. •> Kx
!':! (ISfiT); 1,'oyal Mank v. Tottenham.

|
iSiM I

'.> Q. M 715-
Ifutley V. rcacock". ;i() T. L. J{. l-> (I'ti;]).

The above rule as to a bill dated on Sunday, is tl.at of Date,lo„
the Impcrnd Act and also of the English law before the Act SuncJn.v.

Hut^if a bill were given in pursuance of a .ontra.t declared
['}

v9 { ar. •.'. e. r, to be illegal, as being mad., on a Sundav
111 the course of a man's ordinary callinir. it would he void
^is hetween the immediate parties, an.l as to any person who
V,u<e? It with notice: Begbie y. Eevi. 1 ('. & .T.'iso (ISoO) :

^. .'6, s.-s. 2. The fact of its being dated on .Sunday woul.l"
11"! bo such notice: Railey v. Dawson. •^.-, O. L. ]{ at p 100
1

Ii'12). The abov.. Act of Charles II. is in for.-e in some of
th.' proynices. and in seyeral of the provinces similar Vetsme been passed. See K. S. 0. p. 29C.-i: R. S. Q. Art. IIGG;
R. S. ^. B. Tit. •!!>. c. ]:n. s. 2: 20 fieo. I IT. (I'. E. T.)

In Atty.-Gen. v. Hamilton Street Ry. Co.. flOOSl \ C
•Vjl it wa.s held that R. S. 0. (1807),' c. 240. treate.f as a
«l>.'ie was beyond the c.mpeten.y of the Ontario Legislature
'•" .nact, and fell within th.. scope of the criminal law which
«;n. reserved for the Dominion. In conscaience of this deci-
-iM, the T^omini.m Statute. C, K. VTI. c. 2T (now 1?. S. f
f- l-=i3) was passed making it unlawful for any person to
-'i.v "11 or transa.r any business of his ordinary cHlin.^
pxrppt works of necessity or mer-ev on the Lord's Dav Se'c-
n-M 16 provides that the A.-t shall not affect any evi.tin-
|'i'"\inrial law on tlie subject.
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S 27 Any provincial Act or portion of n pntvintinl Act, wli

niif,'lit fairly be licld to atlect only jtropcrty and civil rij; <,

or to come within any other suhject a^^sififned to the provin -

would not he afrected hy the above decision or hv the I
-

minion «tatute.

The words "or other non-jiiridic;;! day," arc not in i e

Imperial Act. and were not in tiie bill, but were a(hled in i :

Senate to remove possible doubts: Senate Debates. ISOO .,

403.

A note void as between the immediate parties on accoi: ,•

of its being a Sunday transaction, would be valid in the hai -

of a holder in due course.

Sum
certain.

Interest.

ILLUSTR.\TIO\S.

1. A iioto iniido nil .Sunday in pa.vmrnt of gonda sold on tl it

day is void ns between the oriRinal parties, but not ns ngainsf .m

iidorsco for value and without notipo: IToulistoii v. Parsons. 9 I'. i\

Q. I!. tiSt (1852) ; Crombic v. Ovorlioltzer. 11 X\ C. Q. I?. .W MS.'.. .

'2. A promissory note dated on Sunday given in pavment «i a
liors.' purchased on that day. is null and void : Cot^ v. Lemie. x

9 L. C. R. 221 (IS-W).

^!. A promissory note made on Sunday is valid : Kearnev \

Kinch, 7 L. C. J. r^l (180;^).

4. An indorsee may reoover against the aeprptor nf a bill diir 1

on Sunday: IJegbie v. Levi, 1 Cr. & .T. ISO (18.30).

5. A bill made and delivered on Sundav is void in most of hp
rniten States: Randolph. §§ 22."i. 1700.

28. 'J'he sum payable by a bill is a sum certjim
within the meaDing of this Act, although it is

required to be paid,

—

(a) with interest; 53 V., c. 3a, s. 9. Imp. A .t,

ibid.

A bill must be for ''a sum certain in money:" s. ;.

See notes and illustrations ante p. 50. This section gi •>

some instances that might not be considered to comply w 'ii

that requirement, hence they are so declared.
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ItlLI, I'WAlll.i; WITH IMKIJKST. 01

Til first is that it nuiy be " with interest."' This may § 28
i.r -u.th interest ' siniplv. or with interest at a certain
nit.'. In the former caso the rate up t.. maturitv at least .^'•''

».. lid h,. (Ipterniined by the law of the phxr when- the hill
*"*"'''*•

i- Irawn: Story on Conflirt of Laws. Sth ed., s. 3().'.
: Allen

V. Kenible. »; Moore 1'. (!. at p. .'S'Jl (1S!S). I,, Canii-ia where
n.. -.pecial rati' is mentioned, tin hfv : .rm.'rlv fixed it at
n per cent.; since the 7th of July, liiOO. thf rate has been

jMr cent.; but the parties may aj?ree upon anv hipber or
!nuvr rate: R. S. f. c. IVO, s. 3. Formerly there were re-
-irirtions in certain east's in most of the provinces. Tn On-
riino and Quebec certain corporatinns could not take more
tli:iii six. and otliers not more than ei<;ht per cent.: U. S. C.
(iNsr.) c. 127, .«. 10. See as to Xova Scotia, ss, 1? to IT;
Xcu Brunswick, .ss. 18 to 2,3; Briti.sh Columbia, ss. 21 to 27;
I'riiiee Edward Island, ss. 2« to M. The restrictions relating
to these provinces were all abolished by the Act of 1890,
oj V. c. 31, which repealed sections it to .30 inclusive of R.
S. (

'. ( iSiSf!
)

c. 127. Banks are subject to the following limi-
tati'iu: "The bank may stipulate for. take, reserve or e.xact
;ui\ rate of interest or discount not exceeding seven per
(Hit urn jier annum, and may receive and tiike^iu advance
nn such rate, but no higher rate of interest shall be recover-
aM,- by the bank

:
" Bank Act, H. S. ('. c. 29, s. 91. (^ertain

iori>orations by their charters are r 'ricted as to the rate
"f interest tliey may take. These are not affected by the
nli..\o repeal.

By the Money-Lenders' Act, R. S. 0. c. 122, any monev- Money-
len'ler wlio shall stipulate for, allow, or e:cact on any nego- I^«n<ler«*

tial.lp instrument, contract or agreement concerning' a lo'an
^''*'

"f '.ss than $.")00, a rate of interest greater than 12 per cent.
pc! iinnum, is liable to one year's imprisonment, or a penalty
"f -^1.000. After judgment the rate is reduced to o per
ffiit. By section 8 the bona fide holder before maturity of
a iiigotiable instrument discounted by a preceding holder
at more than 12 per cent, may recover the amount thereof,
liiii the party paying may reclaim the excess from the monev-
jorrier.

In England the rate in the absence of contract is 5 per interest
rei t., but the parties may agree upon any other rate: Upton
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§ 28

VVitli

interest.

Instul-

ments.

Default.

lilLUs OF i;.\iil.v.\uii.

V. Ferrens :. Vis. .-sm;{
( isnl ). |n the I'nitcl Htates tlu'

viiri.'s. Ill tiicp-t of the iioi'tli(M-n and iinrth-fasteni Si .

ttic It'fral ralf i.s (I [kt ( cot. : in Wiscnisin. Miimosotii.
.'-'inc (.tln-r ucstcrii Stati's il is T per (riit. In Massacliii- •.

Iiliode Island, and < 'onnefti( iit u.surv laws have hoon ,,

islied; in tlic other northern and nurtl. fasttT.-i States
still exist with varvinj? dej^rees of sevorit.v. In .\ew ^

any higher rate than (! |.er eont. is only allowed in c.xcepti
fas.s. In Ohin. Indiana and Illinois the iiia.ximiim is > ,,

cent.: in .^ri(llilran W'iMun-in. und .Minnesota, 1(1 pi'r vr\

Where a hill drawn in (Piie eoimtry is nejrotiated. „

repted or payal.le in another, for the rule as t., what /
of interest is to g.i\ern. see the notes uiwler .section Ifil.

AMicre a special rate of interest is mentioned in the
see the notes and cases under .s.-tion ]:]\, as to the ,ir

which is to r. -fter maturity.

(b) by stated instalments;

(c) by stated instalments, with a provision th.it

upon default in ])ayment <»f anv instalment
whole shall Ijeeome due; 5?, V., c. 33, s. U
and c). Tmp. Act, ibid

The instalments niiKst he "stated." for if there he
uncertainty ahout them the instrument i.- not a hi'l.

instalments may he either with or without interest. .\

presentment and notice of dishonor each instalment is tn
as a separate hill. .\ valid endorsement must he of all in-
ments unpaid.

i lie

ir.LrSTU.VTIONS.

1. \ proinlso to pny £102 "ill y.arly pioiioitioiis," lielil to ;
i

valid iiotn iia.vable in two annujil instiilmpnts : ^r<'Oucon v MrO>
TT. C. Q. R. ^).^(! (1S5L'),

• •
.

_^2. .\. note w.is mad.' p.ty.il.le in cightorn inontlis. with inf -'
at

<
perennt. i,av:ih!e hnlf ypMHy. fn r,r,lf+ f,, bind thr in.i .

for any instalnient of intprest the note should liavo hoon pre- tr.I
w.ien tlie in^tnlment wa.-; pa.val.lo, and notiee KJveii him of dish, nr
JenmnKs v. N.-ipai P.nisl, C,,.. A C. ' T. rm n>^S4> follo«. i'

Moore V. Seolt. .". \V. L. TJ. S: 1(1 ^Fan. ,>'^ (1007)



itli.i. I'.WAiii.i. in iNsi \i.mi;nts.

;!. All u.'lu.ii li.« on a not.. pa.v..bl<. by ii,Hi„liM..|,u u« soun ai, s qq
! .

iirst .ay ot imy.n.nt im |,um«..I, hut y |„r t\w nmount of the
'"':' '.'"""'""•''• 'i'Hi of th.n, h.inK ~i.|..r,.,l „s a Hrparut.. .lobt
I !. .riliii.- V. MorriH. i: Un. ,\,- L6g. ;;o (ISL'O).

'

I. A protnisi to p..y |;Ml> i„ ,i inslalin. t.ls. »it|, „ proviso for a
Hs...iiMt ot ;. prr c.-i.t. if p„i,l in f„|| i„ .-

,|„j,, ,„„, ,• „ i,,,,,^,,^^
.,t .

per cfnt. aftiT maturity, in a prouiissory not.-: Natio.uil liaiik
V. ItMoncy, »J Sasli. 7l.' (l»i;!).

,:' ') ':':"'"!'•;,.'" •"•y ^•'*> ••> i"«talm.M.ts. all paym.ntf. to r.-aso

>«. ("isS ' " ""^ " '""" ^^''"'''*'
'• "'"•''"""• •' A. & i:.

\I,i'?;
) pTir. '"..""•' f\?'^

instahn.Mts" si,„p|y. in „ot a note:

7. A not,, payi.l.l.. |,y instalnunts. with a pnniso that if .h.fatiltN >„,,dr on rh.. hrst invtalment tl,- «ho|p shall b.M-om,. .luo. is a vali.l

'':::-^^<:':' i^u':;lr'^'^^^ ""• ^^ "•• "^

^. A nonn.gotiahh. n.-to. payahh. in insialni.iits. but on .Irfault'I- "holo to b,.oon.o ,l„,., is vali.l. an.l ,1,.. n.akor has th •,
. V

"iv'..^)

''
• " •'"" -'''• ''^- '"'"• '•*' I- T. \ S. nn'

-
tliat may :... ru.. thrTron," is not a promis.sory noto n.; therat. „f ,„t.To.st an.l tho timo for which it is to run am bout ,„.-rt:nn: Lambrrfon v. Aikon, L' Rottio (."th s.-ri-.s) 180 (1^00)

!'/> accoi'dinj.- to an indicated rate of exchange p ,

-'!• according to a rate of exchange to be asce'^--
'"""^'•

tamed as dii-ected by the bill. T),'} V., c 'Xi s 9
i'l). lm\K Act, ihi'd.

Wlioro the hill is to hv j)ai.i in ,.,„. ...iintrv aii.i tho <u,n
N rxpmssed in the currency of a.iuther, the amount is de-
onnincl accor.lin- to tho n.t.> ni ..xohaiiire -.., tho dav the

'"11 1-^ I'Mvablo: Hir-ohHold v. Smith. L. f{. i (• V p 'ilO
n>M!): s. 1G3. On a storlin. hill drawn in Lond.^n' ..n
'i'l'iHan It. Jon.nt... hut acrpt-.d hv hin, in London and
pavahlo there, plaintiff ua< h.eid ontitlcd b; bo p.ud at the
'^iiiT.ni rate of exchanore: Greatorex v. Score, G T'. C L

-I-? (18G0). It was formerly hold i.; Ontario that a pro-
mi- to pay a certain sum " with oxclmngo on Xow York "
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S 28

with
PxrliaiiKi'

rigiirea
anil words.

lUI.US Of KXCIIANlit.

Ml' "Willi the (urrvnt latc »( fxcliangc on New York,
• with evcliiiiigt; 11. It \i, .•xci'imI ..iit-liiilf per coiit.," wa.-^

Miliii It- imt Wiuff U,v n mum ci'itain : I'alincr v. Faliiic.M.
'.' I'. ( .

C. I*. \;-i ( Is:.. I ; Kaliiustu.k V. l-ahmr. .>() r. (

II. ;{();
(
Ihiid)

: (Jraiit \. Voiirij,'. T.i iliid. lis', (l)Stil) ; U
N. V-unt.'. II 1. ( .

c. I'. •>:,» (iMtU); Saxtnii V. .St«.v,.|,

S;.! il.i.!. .-.o;! (Is: I,. Ii vva- aLso liej.l in Now Hriiii^v
lliat a prnmise tn pav L'|-.' .Is. !»,!. with nirrLTit rat.' m
cliuiiffo mi iloston was ii<>t a pruniissury note: Nanh v. (

l""i, !» X. a (J Ail.Mii \;<> (Is.iO). It wag also iu-Id
niMiilHM- of nis.« ill Ontario that iiotos payable in ciii

I'linils of the I'liitril States were not vali-l. hut ihei-c .

were expressly overrnlcii in Thirfl National Hank of Clii,
V. Cosi.y. 13 r. c. {). n. :,H (isrs).

Ad instrutnunt roi|iiirinjr the payment of a wrtain
"with interest and e.\ciiange," witliout stating the rat.

not a bill of e.\ehan},'e: British Oohirnbia Trust Co v Li
.'! \V. W. U. ll.ii (I it 1.1).

2. Where the siini payable i.s expressed
Words and al.so in fi^niresi and tliere is a dis.
I)aney between the two, the sum denoted bv
Words is the amount pava])le. 53 Y. c ;W ^

(1). Ini].. Aet. ibid.

I siially the aniotiiit is state<l in words in the body "f
bill, and in figures in the margin. In some i-ountrics the
rc(juires the amount to be stated in words, while in ot

both are required: Uandolph. § lOJ. The figures in
margin form nn part of the bill or note: Carrard v. L,

10 Q. B. I». 30 (1883). When the words are not distr
or the word "dollars" or "pounds" is omitted, the fiL-

in the margin may l.e lookeil at to e.xplain them: I,'.

Elliott, 1 J.eaeh ('. C. 175 (1777) ; Phipps v. Tanner, 5 (

P. 188 (1S33)
: Heanlslev v. Hill, 61 HI. 351 (1871).

The rule in this subseetion is so binding that when
figures in the margin difTer from the amount in words
dence is inadmissible to show that the amount in figun
fclie correct one: Saundersf)n v. Piper T. Bing N C
(1839).

Ill
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IIILI I'WaDII. Willi IS l|:|,i;j.|.

,„i:,3^'T/' ''''i/'
*''>1^'"«'^^«'' t.. he payabJe with S 28

.n eH'.st. nnh'ss th.- instnini-mt .,th...vvisi. , .ro-
ndos. iiiU'icst i-iins from the date of fh,. |,i|| .,»,! T"'^*^

;'''-. !i"'-'-iat.i,r.. thcMssuo !;;;...:;;•
'";!'''''"^*"

\ .r..>.\,s.U (••{). Imp. Act, ihi,/.

I'll-' li'-st |.art ..r tin. sul,..s,.,.t.on fulluw> ih.. ul.i law On
i li'.to iniynUU- „„ .|,,„,„„| ,„„, j„t,.re,t. the interest run<:Mn the .iaio ..r ihr not..; |{„xtor v. |{.,l,i„.„n, •.'

I{,.v ,U< \^.r
!•' (IHKi): l).vhantal v. I'uminMlh.. ,! L. (-. .|. h« ,|H<;.,r.'
<-i.so V Park. ;J IL C. g. 15. ,:„ (i^i^,; „.,„l,,„., ^
.'-mnKS 1 r. ( .

C. I'. •>:•> (lm;i,. Where a iM-te wa. ma.le
.'.'al.l.. twelve innnth.s after .laf. uith six inunths- i„tere-t
th. interest began to run six inuntlis after the ,late .,f thj
ii"'e: fleaviside v. Munr, 2 Rev. .!,. L.'-. i;{!» (ISr

) The
i-'.v.>„,ent hetueen the parties (ix.s the rate, nu matter how
x-rhitniit It may he: Voiiiifr \. Fluke, ir, U. C. C. I'. ;{,io

As to wliat rate of interest shouhl he allowe.] after n.a-
tmit\-, see notes to section l.'il {/,).

An undated hill is issued when first delivered, complete
:'i lorm, to a person who takes it as a hoi.!,.,- s

>
(j,

\ I'lll is ...mplete in this sense without hein- .lated- s"

y
('/). It a wrong date is inserted and the biUcon.es into

fo hands of a holder in due course, he ean collect interest
..-a the date inserted, even if it he previous to the true date
PI ;-s,ip: .«s. M) and :i->.

29. Wlieiv a hill or an acceptauco. or anv en- Tr,.o d.t..otsement on a hill, is dated, the date ;hall, unless ?-"""-

;;
contrary is proved, he deen.ed to be the true

"'

ia e of the drawmo-. acceptance or endorsement,
^^.the case n.ay U. 58 V., e. .8.3. s. 18. Imp. Act!

It. iTiav he laid !'\i^v.n q= i •-»,.>!-. r-.! ,^-.- .

t: i.1 . ",> ,
bi-HiicU puma lacie Dresumn- r>»*»

.n that all documents were made on the day tUe^^ bl
''"'''

"1" leference to bills and notes: Hnys v. David, 3 LC. R.

ii:>
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§ 29

Pnto of
bill.

UiKlated
bill payable
after date.

Inserting
wrong
date.

Liability
of holder.

ll'^ (18o:i) : Kvaiis v. ('ro>.s, 1.-) L. C. I?. 8G (ISGo) ; Ifuf.

ins V. Cohen, 11 L. C. J. 85 (1869) ; Smith v. Batten.v

M. & Hob. 341 (1834); Anderson v. Weston, 6 Bing. K.
296 (1840); Roberts v. Bethel), 12 C. B. 778 (1852).

Parol evidence is admissible to show that tlie date

the l)ill is not the true date and to show the true date: I'l

more v. Xorth. 13 East 517 (1X11)
: Montague v. Perkins.

Jur. 557 (1853); Maedonald v. Wiiitfield, 8 App. Cas. :.

(1883): Ha.vlev v. Taber. 5 jiass. 286 (1809); Drake
Rogers, 32 Me. 524 (1851) ; Germania Bank v. Distler.

Hun 633 (1875): Biggs v. Piper, 86 Tenn. 589 (188>
Iliggins V. Jfidgway, 153 N. Y. 130 (1898); Witherow
Slayback, 1.58 N. Y. 699 (1899).

If an indorsement is not dated, the true date of i

indorsement and delivery mav be proved: Tnkiel v. Lafon-
Q. R. 7 Q. B. 456 (1897).

If a bill be dated on an impossible date, such as the ;ii-

of September, tlu' law adopts the nearest day by the docti

m

of cy pres: and tlic computation will be from the 30tli

September: Wagner v. Kenner. 2 Rol)inson (La.) 120 (18 r.'

30. Where a bill expressed to be i)ayable ;

fixed period after date is is.sued undated,
where the accei^tance of a bill payable at si

or at a fixed period after sight is" undated, ;

holder may in.sert therein the true date of is

or ar('e])tanee. and the bill shall be i)avabl('

cordinjily. Provided that, —
(rt) where the holder in good faith and

mi.stake inserts a wrong date; and,

(h) in every other case wliere a wrong dat'

inserted

;

if the bill subsequently comes into the hands '

holder in due course the bill shall not be voi>

thereby, but shall operate and be payable ;i

-

the (late so in.serted had been tiie true date.
v., e. .33, ,s. 12; 54-55 Y., c. 17, s. 2. Imp. .\

s. 12.
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§ 30

UNDATED BILL.

nMe at a fixod penod after sight," thus followi„g the Im-penal Ac It was another case of an omissi„„ to harmon.Te
t!:e rest of he Act with the change nmde in section 10 hy the

bills t^us requ.rmg acceptance a rnle became ne.essarv 1,an undated acvptance. The words " at sight or " were therefo.0 inserted after « payable " by section 2 of the Act of 1891.

A bill of exchange without a date is valid : De la Courtier t .-
V. Bellamy. 2 Show 422 ClfiS'i^ . w„-v, li ,

^"^'""'•^' Inserting

r ! nanhl i>
^ ' ' ^^^^ ^'- French. 3 B. & P. date.

R I'.lT"'"^
''• '^'''•*^' 13 I^a"* 5-^l (1811)- Oiles

V. Bourne, fi M & S 7^? /"1 8i7> . r< •

V'"'i;,<nie9

e i. n n hi^. f'
" ""* '""'"'^^'^ ^'"^"^ *he conditions in>ti,n H; but It IS a material part of a bill or note andhould not be altered: s. 146 (a). A bill is issued when it

ft r dat; or M^- d '' °° •' ^'''° P">'"^'^ ^t « fi-^^d period
alt( r date, or at sight, or at a fixed period after si?ht thnf

: Wh"'
*^\^j!' - «^ the acceptance bec:m I of' Ipo .^

me aate. s. 31. Where an acceptance is not dated" Wl ,s presumed to have been accepted a few davs a

S

^a b, ,, p,,,b^ ^^^^^ ^.^^^^ ^^^^ the Acceptance be "o

Art 122 ""-^ '"" *'^ '^"^^ «f th^ b"J= f^o-i^ <le Com,

h^<Zln''^'7 r^'^^' r' ^-t''- than the old law. Itbeen that parol evidence was admissible to show

t Dav r: r ""^^ '"*""""* ^-^ -tended to

(1>..)
,
and that when a note without date was made for

ZTir^'T'''''''''''
the maker authorL? .irt fil

>' ". 373 (18o2). And where the maker in June, 1875 sentan accommodation note dated "6th isr^" ,/;
^''^".' ^^"'

n.-.th and the 6th of June wa« a S^r l.v 'aJ ,"'"'"^ '

;-;YX''«te "June 8th,» the nol^t; ^d'trir^-I'^cl^ Merchants Bank v. Stirling, 13 N. S. (1 ^.^^^^

^l't.B.E.A.—

7
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§ 30 Tliis presumption of authorization is now exteudeil ,-

regards the kind of bills named to any payee or endorsee w

has the bill in possession, and to the bearer. As to filling .

omissions in incomplete bills generally, see s. 31.

In France, under the Code de Commerce, Art. 110. a

bill must be dated. Under the old French law, according :

Pothier, No. 3, "omission of the date, or error in the d,r ,

cannot be raised by the drawer or the acceptor."'

Perfecting
biU.

Authority.

31. Where a simple signature on a blank pajx r

is delivered by the signer in order that it may be

converted into a bill, it operates as a prima fade
authority to fill it up as a complete bill for any
amount, using the signature for that of tiie

drawer or acceptor, or an endorser; and, in like

manner, when a bill is wanting in any material

particular, the person in possession of it has a

prima facie authority to fill up the omission in

any way he thinks fit. 53 V., c. 33, s. 20 ( U.

Imp. Act, ihid.

This section applies to notes as well as to bills, ami i=

copied from the Imperial Act with the omission of its re-

ference to stamps. In the case of a note the signature c 'uld

be used for that of the maker or endorser. In England liif'

signature must be on " blank stamped paper," and it can ciih

be filled up for an amount that "the stamp will co\.r."

This is a great aid in checking fraud. It is to be obsercu

that the paper must have been delivered by the signt- in

order that it might be converted into a bill or note, and the

onus of proving this delivery is on the holder. Once ! i^

proved that it was so deliverefl, the onus is shifted, and t
;:

then for the signer to prove that it was not filled up wiiiiin

a reasonable time or in accordance with the authority gi en.

The particular case of an undated bill which is payali' at

L fixed period after date, or an undated acceptance of n I'll!

pa\able at sight or at a fixed period after sight, is provdo'l

for by section 30.

"In order that it may be converted into a bill."— I ese

words have been construed strictly. Where such a paper was



iXCHOATE INSTIi L.ME.N J ,s.

.^- agent fra„'/„,Xfl 1

' 't" :;:, s; '''
r™'"'"'

""^

and used it for liis own n,
"^'.'''^^''^t si'c'' instructions

n.ovcr on if Smfff, ,- p ^
r

^ ^^"^'^^^^ <^0"'^^ not

I'^-d :n lilm fno^rS^ 1^[J
? ^; ^

^^^- ^«^-

(7/); Brown v. Cha.btllt/f \v';'-50. noi,T-^I.^Kenty v. Vanhorenback, 21 Man. 360 (loilf P k^,,'V. Hourque, 24 Man. 252 (19i4).
'' Campbell

9!>

§ 31

ILLUSTRATIONS.

a.' me, up: SandfcTr.rv.'Rl.*^ " c"7s ^ST/I:, f^ ''" ""« '-'-"^^

• i"^ (IS41). ments.

^V';J^-. cannot be .eov^ero?: Flirr^-.Tu^,:;. Is^Tf

a -- st'^-/[t:;frntX'SSr' "^n^f"^
^- « --'pt. andCTruT V. Loscard. L"? Q. L R. ofo" n^^^'*

^''^^"^
^ "•'"nuo .l!,..,,,",

;'P 'i $'llS'«^.?tin;V'up'f"f.S ^7/,:i'^i!
'-"^tructions to be fillod

forihe full amount to a hoLrt ,l„e
' '^"'^^^ '""''" "«« "able

>• L.,..-.gr, .Af. L. R. 6 S. C 321 (So"'"'^'^^
^""'' «^ ^ova Scotia

"• A note payable to - «.. j
f'r.^o„ to whom it was given e th.'r"'.

"""""' ^' '«>covered by tl„.
•"S'Tting his name in the blank «« ?.

'
l'"^"" "^ bearer, without

Por...-.
7 N. B. (2 Allen) S^asllT."' '"'""' ^"'"^'^ I"«- C" "!

'f
|"^r;\t:'ts"fiStd?prt/7he'':f.r"^. f ^"^ ^"^-- -^ the rate

'"' « ith a reasonnblo^raTe „f1^nter^\"^
*''"

i''' '"^'"'•"'^r a.s Jayee
'- '"id to be good: B^Tton oX^ V"r'T^"^'"^"""- "t"'""1, o u. c. R. 4o4 (1807).

..rs
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§ 31

Filling up
bills.

9. A note with a blank for the rat<> of intcrost was filled

with the figures 18, and was held good : Hrit. Col. L. & I. Ageii

V. Ellis. G n. C. R. SO (ISns)

10. A. indorsed u note for the aeeonnnodation of the maker
eondition that H. should indorse also. The niaKer i.s.sned it witli'

B.'s indorsement. Held, that a holder in due eoiirse eould not ree()\

from A.: Ontario Bank v. Gibson, 4 Man. 440 (1887); Kiple.v

Vellie. 8 W. W. K. IM (Sask., 1915).

11. A bill is drawn payable to or order. Any holder u.<t

value may write his own name in the blank and sue on the bi

Crutchly v. Mann. P Taunt. 529 (1814) : Gardner v. Lecker, n;

R. L. N. S. 14 (1909).

I'J. A note is signed by one maker on condition that anotl.r

sign as joint maker. The person to whom he gives it fills it iu

without the other signature and negotiates It. A holder in li n-

course cannot recover: Awde v. Dixon. 6 Ex. SfiO (1851).

1.1. Where a blank acceptance was stolen from the desk of im

signer and filled \ip. he wa'? held not liable to a holder in due courM :

Baxendale v. Bennett. .I Q. B. D. .525 (1878).

14. Three bills of exchange were accepted by defendant witli. ur

a drawer's name and handed to B. in payment of bets. B. snli>^.

quently, for consideration, handeil the bills to the plaintiff who sipr'."!

his own name to them as drawer and sued the defendant on tli' m
Held, that the Gaming Act. 1892. did not apply, and that the li

fendant was liable: Faulks v. Atkins. 10 T. L. R. 178 (189:!).

15. A bill drawn payable " to )rder," indorsed by

drawer, need not he filled up, as it should bo read " to my.si'lt nr

order:" Chamberlain v. Young. [189.*?! 2 Q. B. 206.

When to be
completu.

Reason-
able time.

32. In order that any such instrument wl

completed may be enforceable against any pei •^

who became a party thereto prior to its com]

tion, it must be filled up within a reasonable tii

and strictly in accordance with the autlioi

given: Provided that if any such instruni«

after completion, is negotiated to a holder in <

course, it shall be valid and effectual for all y
poses in his hands, and he may enforce it as i

had been filled up within a reasonable time .

strictly in accordance with the authority givi n.

2. Reasonable time within the meaning of His

section is a question of fact. 53 V., c. 33, ." 20

(2). Imp. Act, ?7>?W.
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COMI'LKTr.Vti HILL. 101

Ihe abovo proviso dot's not avail a holder in whose pres- § 32
>'.n-e sueh au instniinent was filled up. a.^ he ea.inot become
a holder in due course: Demers v. T.cveille, Q. R. 44 S C P'""fl''t'"R

M (I'.tl;i): allinned on apiM-al. V:! K. H. :Ut; (1!»U). M„i
N,. Bacon V. Decarie. Q. 1}. :U S. C. 103 (l!t08).

Where a party received a note with instructions to fill

n up for £15, but filled it up for f3u, the stamp being suffi-
I lent for the latter sum, and gave it to the payee for value
mid without notice of the breach of autiiority, the pav^e was
li Id not entitled to tlie benefit of this proviso, as the note
»a> not "negotiated" to him but nierclv "issued": Herd-
iiiMii V. Wheeler. |r 0'^] 1 K. B. 3(;i.

This case was questioned in the Court of Appeal in
Uoyds Bank v. Cooke, [190?] 1 K. B. 361, in which the
li.fendant S. signe<l two blank notes for C. which he was U)
fiil up for £250 each. He filled one of them up for £1,000
t.T which the stamp was sufficient, and discounted it with
tlif plaintiffs who gave full value in good faith Tiie court
mianimously gave judgment for plaintiffs. The Mastcv t>"

tlie Rolls and Cozens-Hardy, L.J., without passing upon
If^'rdman v. Wheeler, rested their judgn!>i;t entirelv upon
thr common law doctrine of estoppel ; Flet.'her Moulton. L..T.,
Has of opinion that this section applied, ' ' tlie note was
iK'U'utiated to plaintiffs and that they were i..,, s in due
course.

Wliere a contract imports performance within a leafon-
alile time, extrinsic evidence of all the material circumstances
IS necessarily admissible to determine what is a reasonable
time for the purpose: Ellis v. Thompson, 3 M. & W. 445
{1S38)

;
Attwood V. Emery, 1 C. B. X. S. 110 (1856) • Good-

«.u. V. Cheveley. 4 If. & N. 631 (1859) ; Brighty v. Norton,
3 I.. & S. 305 (1862) : Toms v. Wilson, 4 B. & S. 455 (1863) •

H.iles V. I^ndon & N. W. Ry., 4 B. & S. 66 (1863).

It is for the party other than a holder in due course
>eek;ng to enforce the bill to account for the delay if it has
bem unusual.

Where a debtor gave his creditor a blank promissory
nolo and subsequently failed, and the creditor did not fill
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§ 32 up tlie note until after lie had obtained his discharge li .

years later, the jury found that the delay was not unrea:- -

buT ' "'''*'' ""*^'^'" the circumstances and the verdict was uphe:

'J'eniple v. Pulien, 8 Ex. .389 (1853).

The word "completion" in the proviso does not inclir:.

delivery: Herdman v. Wheeler, \W02\ 1 K. B. at p. 371.

" The Authority Given."—The onus is on the si^rii. r

seeking to escape liability to prove that the authority gi\.

n

has been exceeded, as the holder has prima facie authonry

to fill up as he sees fit: Anderson v. Somerville, 1 Rettie ("'tii

series). .^G (1898). If no in.struftions have been given >:•

are proved, the bill will be upheld. Any person taking a lii!

in an incomplete .<tiitc is exposed to this defence except n

the case of the want of a date in section 30. Death revoki's

the authority to fill up a bill unless the holder be a hoM.-r

for value. The liability of the signer begins when the 1m!!

is first issued complete in form, and not when he signs.

'' Holder in Due Course."—The preceding limitations, ;i^

to time and auih.ority, have no application to one who taki ~ a

bill complete and regular on the face of it before raaturiiy,

in good faith and for value without notice of dishonor or

defect: ss. 56 and 74; Hanscome v. Cotton, 15 U. C. Q. B.

43 (1857); Merchants' Bank v. Good, 6 Man. 339 (18!>o);

Montague v. Perkins, 17 Jur. 557 ; 22 L. J. C. P. 183 (18'm).

The instrument so taken must have been originally delivered

as a bill oi delivered in an incomplete state in order thai it

might be converted into a bill. The limitations apply to

a holder who has taken it in good faith, but who has nit

given value: Paine v. Bevan, 30 T. L. R. 395 (1914).

"A Reasonable Time."—In determining what is a rea? li-

able time regard should be had to the nature of the bill, the

usage of trade, and the facts of the particular case: ss. ?T,

86 and 166.

ILLUSTRATIONS.

1. A pai-tnur h.nving authority to do so gives a blank ar. i |.t-

ance in the name of his firm and dies. It ma:, be filled <ip nd
enforced against the surviving partners: Usher v. Dauncey, 4 C: up.

97 (1814).

:!'
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COMPLETING BILL.

; J: «n*T
^'"'- ''^".."' **^ " *'*'"' "^ "" "'-co'i'modation nccptaiice 8 <10

t «a8 filled up ,n the presence of a person who discounted it -he ~ —
hitter cannot recover from the estate of the nopcptor- Hatch vS.arles. 2 Sm. & G. 147 (ISM).

<epior. iiatcn v.
Completing
bill.

>i
^'

An"''*'''
*"'* " '•'""'^ ncceptance to a creditor who dies-thout hlhng ,t up. The administrator has a right to fil t , p

l't* K s"S5"a875)'
*""'' "'^ ^'""^ '• '^'"'''•"'"' '' '''• r"^9: ^'

firm
*

I^ ?r«?r
«'''«^,^'*'""'t authority a blanlc nccrptanco of hia

I .Her for vnW 'T"*'^
nogotintrd in an incomplete state to a

KM, «^"'"1 '*"''" f'n'npietr.s it. The latter cannot recover ontlic bill: Hogarth v. Latham. 3 Q. B. D. 04.T (1S78).

5. A debtor givers his creditor a blank acceptance and dies Tl.e

from his debtor's estate: Carter v. White. 20 Ch D 22.-? n^^
2r. Ch. D. 666 (1883).

(I8«i)
,

0. An acceptance is signed with £4 in the margin but with the

frr£40 ^nf.J"
'^' ^*"^^*" ^''^ ''•" I* '« fraudui;ntly filS u^fr>r £40 and the margin altered to £40. The acceptor is liable Za^hoWer in due course for £40: Garrard v. M^O Q B.^'S^

7. A bill without date and payable " months after dntP "

fi.le holder for value: Morgans v. Heskett. 6 T. L. R. 1(?2 (1890).

8. Plaintiff accepted bills without dates or drawers" signatures«n,l gave them to an agent with nnthoritv to fill up when cash J,.'.non p,«i„«ff t^^ t, n^ g„^^
^y^t^

and induced defendantto Sign as drawer after his authority had been revol -1 Tho Inrvfound that defendant acted in good fahh but negligent)/ Held thit

Catkin V. Lamb. 17 T. L. R. 777 (1901) ; 85 L. T. 483.

33 The drawer of a bill and any endorser may Referee ininsert therein the name of a person, who r.hall be «««««?V^-
called the referee in case of need, to whom the
holder may resort in ease of need, that is to say
111 case the bill is dishonoured by non-acceptance
or non-payment.

- It IS in the option of the holder to resort to opt
the referee m case of need or not, as he thinks fit.
*

.
V ., c. 3.S, s. 15. Imp. Act, ibid.

ion.
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§ 83

Rrferfp in

casr of nppil

Stipula-
tions.

Limiting.

Waiving
rights.

ii

This iH given by Clmliiiers a? imw law. He lias ro'

ence jirobably to the last sentence, wliicii settles a point t

before the Act liad not been decided in England.
I'ording to IN.thicr, .\o. 137, it had been a disputed p.

in Frame wiiether it was obligatory on the holder to
|

sent a bill to the referee in the event of its being •

lionorcd by the drawee. The Civil Code of Quebec mad.
compulsory. If tiie bill be unaccepted and there be a dm
au bcsoin (referee in case of need), presentment must
made in like i, .inner to him also: Art. 2306 "In mod.
France if the drawee au besoin be named by lue drawer, •

bill, if dishonored, must be presented to him; if he be nan .i

i)y an indorser it is at the option of the holder": Xougii r,

§§ 24f), SoO. Before a bill is presented to the referee in r ,i,.

of need for payment it must have been protested for n n-

payment: s. IIT; or at least have been noted for non-| iv-

ment: s. 118.

If the bill has been drawn or endorsed al)road it wcili
be prudent to resort to the referee in case of need in ev. iv

case of dishonor, as many foreign countries make it cm-
pulsory. The American Negotiable Instruments La« i>

similar to the Imperial and Canadian Acts: §215.

34. The drawer of a bill, and any endors. v.

may insert therein an express stipulation,—
(a) negativing or limiting his own liabilit\ to

the holder

;

(&) waiving, as regards himself, some or all of

holder's duties. 53 V., c. 33, s. 16. Imp.
Act, ibid.

The ordinary liability of the drawer to the holder is i

if tile bill be dishonored and due notice given he will r

pensate the latter: s. 130. He is in a sense after ace
ancc surety foi- the acceptor. The ordinary liability o!

endorser to the holder is similar: and he is in the natui
a new drawer: s. 133. The drawer may stipulate thai
shall not be liaWe on the bill, and then the holder must
alone to the acceptor, and to any endorser who may be Ii

to him. Or the drawer may limit his liability as to am.

in-

nt-

;1T1

!ie

..k

lie

nt

'I
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10,-)

HI -tlierwisc. ,111.1 iin.v ,.ii,|„rs,.,- may il.> tli.- muuc. In prar-
ti- It 18 not coinnmn fur drnwcrs to nuikc such a stipulation-
HI lorsers frequently do so. The form in which the latter
.T rrally nc^'ativc liahility is l.y writiiifj over their ondorse-
uiHit the wonls "sans recours," or "without recourse."'
t-i all practical purposes an endr.rsement " without re-
i<-iVM>" may he placed upon the same r„„tii,;r „. „ „ote pav-
al.'.' to hearer or transferred hv delivcrv. The partv so
ui^k-ing the transfer does n..t therchv incur the ohligati.m or
re-ponsihility of an en.lorser: Duniont v. Williamson 2 F
(•^ L J. 210 (18.;fi): r.oupy v. Harden. 7 Taun't. l.J.S
flslfi)

: R,cc V. Stearns. :] Mass. 23} (1807) : Ticonic Bank
v^MTiiley. 27 Mc. 22r, (1847) : Hailey v. Falconer. 32 Ala.
53ti (1858) ; Mannum v. Richardson. IS Yt. .108 (1875).

A customer of a hank who cmh.rscs a chc.,u.. ' without
rv..mrse and deposits it for collection with the hank on
nvHvin? the money and paying it over to the prior endorser
w ,., had forced the endorsement of the payee, i.s liahle to
rptiind tJie money to the hank: Bank of Ottawa v. Hartv
12 0. L. R. 218 (lOOfi). •

'

One who is not the holder of a bill but who simply puts
hi. name on the back of it, and i.s only a quasi-endorser, may
'"

' f ,

f,!^''' ^^' '"^*'"S "^'^"« recours" after his signa-
tiuf: Wakefield v. Alexander. 17 T. L. R. 217 (1!)01)

Tl'e duties of a holder of a bill to a drawer or endorser
an| to j,resent it for acceptance and payment, or for payment
"niv. according to its tenor, and in case of dishonor to give
duo notice to the drawer and endorsers, as provided in sec-
tions 95 to 108 inclusive. The drawer or any endorser may
re I. ve the holder from tliese obligations. The usual form of
ttrocting this is by using the words "return without pro-
test, protest waived,'" or " notice of dishonor waived."

In Scotland the endorser of a hill which had not been
pn>,.nted for payment and as to which no notice of dis-
honor had been given, made a p^vment on account in the
iieli-t that she was a joint acceptor. Tt was held that this
error of fact prevented the payment being a waiver of pre-
jm.nent and of notice of dishonor: Mactavish v. Michael's
Triutees. [19121 S. C. 425 Ct. of Sess.

§ 34

Expr<vw
8ti|iiil,i-

tiiiiis.

\ '"'.iviiig

h(,Mer's
diit'»s.

m^^^^ mewi
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§ 34

WaiviDf
holder's
duties.

Acceptance
defined.

In tlie United States it has been held that where the wa.^ti.

is embodied in the instiuinent itself, it entrrs into the n
tract of every party who signs it: Bryant v. Merchants' \> .

8 Hush. (Ky.) V.i (1871); Hryunt" v. Lord, ID Minn , r,

(18:a), I'anshley v. Heath, (ii) Me. 90 (187!»); Pool v. \,

derson, ll(i Ind. !tl (1888) ; Daniel, §§ 1092, 1093. Sii. .-

also the law of France: ('ass. 9th Nov. 1870, D.illoz, j . l,

350. Our statute would appear to contemplate ti;? n~ i,

tion of tile vaiver to the drawer or endorser who expi. sjv

waives any of the holder's duties "as regards him- f.

Waiver by a curator in Quebec has been held to bimi ; ,

insolvent endorser who had assigned: In re Boutin. Q. 1; iv

S. C. 186 (1897) : the eontrarv was held in Denenbei,' ,

Mendelssohn, Q. I{. 23 S. C. 128 (1903) ; Molsons Ban' v

Steel, Q. R. 23 S. 0. 31G (1903).

A waiver of protest is a waiver of notice of disho; ;•

Rat Portage L. Co. v. Margulius, 24 Man. 230 (1914).

Acceptance and Interpretation.

36. The acceptance of a bill is the significut inu

by the drawee of his ^ssent to the order of the

drawer. 53 V., c. 33, s. 17 (1). Imp. Act, V/.

When the drawee writes his name on the bill ar Jeli .is

it or gives notice he becomes the acceptor and ins iu < a
irrevocable: s. 39. No one can accept a bill except liie

drawee or an authorized agent, save the referee in ca-. uf

need, or an acceptor for honor: ss. 33 and 14 7. B. re

the law was so strict in requiring an acceptance to be si-ned
by the acceptor, there vis also laxity in other respect a;

will be seen from some of the illustrations given below.

In some tances where a bill k drawn upon the "I'lrer

of a corporation it is frequently difficult to decide wh'Micr
the drawee is tiie corporation or the officer individually. As
will be seen from some of the illustrations below thV' ten-

dency has been to hold the officer personally liable. The
maker of .i promissory note usually corresponds to tin ac-

ceptor of a bill. The decisions regarding promissory ites

made by officers of corporations show that personal liai iitv
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i- ess rondily prcsunifil than in the case of bills. The .lif- § 35
for. nee arises largely from the nilo of the present section
that it is the drawoe who must accept the bill. Acwptance

of bllui.

Where a bill is ad.lrcssfd to a firm it is the same in
ellMt as though a.ldressed to all the partners, and the signa-
tiiiv of a firm's name l.y a partner or agent is equivalent to
'ii- Mgniiig the iiatiifs of all (he i)artiiers: s. \:\'>.

The acceptor of a bill, by accepting it. engages that he
'vil! pay it according to the tenor of his acceptance: s. 158.

Rv

It will bo l)ornc in mind that the provisions of this and
following sections apply only to acceptances in Panada

^octioii 1fi2 the validity of the form of an acceptance is de-
liiiied by the law of the country where it takes place.

ILLUSTRATIONS.

1. Ii,>oi. n bill nd.lrrsBed to "P. C. I>c Latre. Pros. N D &
D Ih ""•'..

"r^"*"'
»»'us.-"A,.ooptod. P. C. De Latr., Pre«.N.

n,,t ; « \ ^1 "''•'tF^'"'
^"8 held i>nr.sonnlI.v linblo to tlio payees-Bank of Montronl v. Dp Latre, 6 U. C. Q. A .^fiS (1848)

W„i fsS^Rnfr*''""' ^ ^l\^
'''"^" "P"" '"™ «« treasurer of the«Mf,. Island Railway and Cnnal Co. thus.—" Aeeepted W A

Q i!: Sr.isseT
''"'"'"""'' ""'"''

=

''""t"^ ' «-<i'Jc« 14 T^ c:

n.„
','

Y""",-"'
'''" <'"•««>• ^y thp spcrpfnry of n oompanv upon itsprs„|ont nnd accepted thus.-" Accepted, Geo. Macbeth PrPsWont"both w^re^ hew pPTSonally liable: Bank of >rontrP«I v". Wt 10

t. On a bill addressed to " James Glass, Sec R G M fn ••

ami nPcepted thus.-- Acoopted. the R. G. M. Co. p;r Jaf pS«
bl • ftt '^' '^'

'^r''"^ ^«« ""' the nceep oror pe;sonaTy'I'abl..; Robertson v. Glass, 20 U. C. C. P. 250 (1869). ' """"^

•''. A bill was addressid •' M. II. Tn-!i>r Tr f «J Ro r>^ >> _j

0. A bill addressed "to the Prea. Mi.ll.nnd Rnilwnv w^, n-

Reo'l" sln'^'TT'' ^7 5!"^ •^li'l'«.""
K«»^«y of Canada, accepted, H.

S^T. nSv"i!^h?-
^- ^"^- P-^^'-^"'*" Held, that the president wasP«r.^mply liable as acceptor: Madden v. Cos. 5 Ont. A. R 473
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- '_?*

Acpoptnrirc
of billH.

7. ']"!. dran «
ll<ld iiiffidViit, < V I,

11 R. J. 207 (IPO)

tiff ttUH hui r ''"i 1

wus tiuble i, \ , ,; ,.

-'4 N. 8. -MM . i8i>'ii

!t. A bill

Co., « UN nc<"nr

"M. & MeQ."
ucreptors : Qiiv b<

In

lii).-

10. A bil .,..,.,
Cliurdi," UN ur (<i;|,o,

ceptcd, I). MfL. ji, Ch
bfinjt ovidoiice 0' , Hii>v
urrr of the boa

iiiM.» (tK i;xt;ir.v\(iK.

• hi" imiiie uuUtr th« nifnutiin- of tho dr
boiii tb.. wnnl "AccciJt.ll": IMba v. J^

1
I u bill " tiM ex.cut((r of cstoto J. I'." | .

'

'
without uoiice. A dtfence thiit defer i'

.1 was Ntruck out: Campbfll \. .M, x

'
' " M iV Alt-Q.," iiitpudcd for M. M.

I
• maiiaf T of thr latt.-r in the niir

I f M. f'.-n o. w.'r.5 held not li:i< .

11. 17 (lS8r.).

Hoai-d ol MaiuiB.Ts I'rfubu
, i.

..- lu-cfptfd atj folloWM:- .\

<•. Potter, Treasurer." 'I

icclivi'ly the chainnnn uiid t „

ItT.

ptll]

II. When. ,. prrHOi, to whoM, .. bill i.s not addresHed wri,.
a. up nnec upon rr (i.ot as am-ptor for honor) he h not liable .

"• « Ad. 114 (1M.J1.')
; Davis V Clarkr. )! Q. h 16 nS441 ^

V. McKintay. 5 App. Cas. 754 (im)).
IH ( 1M4)

.
n

11'. A bill ii.|dr.sN..,l to the ' Directors of the It Co "
in ae.by two directors nnd the manager. The latter Ik not 'liableacceptor

;
Bult v. Morrell. 11> A. & E. 745 (184n),

13. A bill addres.se,| t,. , firm i.s acci^ted bv a partner i hi,own nan.e. He is personally liable as an aeeep" o : Owen v V

add his'ow^- it"-.o
'' T^'^l ,'' '" "«=''•" '" ""• fi- --

'

14. A bill addressed to u partner is accepted bv him in th. ,-name. Re is personally liable as the firm nntne' is a .short rn
"f the partners' names: NichoHs v. Diamond, 9 Kx. 154 (imn)

hoir,y'n'^^'V\.'"^'X'^''^f. *." *^*' ^- ^- '• f'"" the proper ,),..

t^.^ n".^-^.^: ^"- ^''™*'''l- Tt is accepted bv " .T. M ^..
to the Co. This IS not the acceptance of the companv. but u^.-r

?' n "7p"So«i^''/; JIo?^- r,'?''"""a"y "nWe: Penrose v. M .ryr

M It^i ^'"
l^'^'!'"'^^'"'*'

" t° '''6 joint managers „f the Uo^ .\1M. Association," ,s accepted thus,—" Accepted. .1 J W ^
,^

joint managers of the Royal M. M. Association" "

Heid tbn' v

Ts. S'TiSo):"'"' '" *"""'•''"" '"""^ V." Jaoks?n 22 T

1 M m H" ""''''^»«''' to the "H. Co." is accepted thus— I «and II. T.. directors of the R. Co." This is L a^ptance 1 th.com^pany -<^^ '-t^, ".v ;- ^lirectors personally: ST C 1
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IH. A bill u<l(lr.K».»| to •.». II. ,1,,.,,, „f ,i,„ I ,. ..
i

1^.'..
: Mart- v. Charl.s. r. K. 4 u. 07^ ^j^.,

'• '^^ •^- ^^''^

f thr Znnzibiir <J..v..rnm,-nt." IfrM timt

Mm K'WK. I.'irNt Minii«f>r

.M..th..«.. ,0T. i;' IC l-is ;,%«r"
"'""'""' '"''""^^ '''"•^•"«<'

t

i.i-i"'r.':;::iTbn;'il. ';;*
"'""••""^

"i
•'''"•• "-•'"" «vn,iic«,e.

lir...,.rH :u' ^r ,«rv wrV ; r '"" ,'"" "">• """ ^iH. nn.l rl,..

iIMH).
'• *^'"'"""' ''^••'"' *• >.vl.r. 70 L. T. N. S. 37fl

lUil

if 35

I.'. Where in a Mil t|,o ,l,avvee is wmnirlv., .

•s,«nat^d or his name is misspelt, he ma acS— '"

t
<'
/nil as therein (iescribed. alldinK. if hoSs ^^""••

nt. his i)ropei- signature, or he mav aecept hv his
I'i"per signature. 53 V., c. .Sa, s. "17.

"

n.is 8ul)secti..i. is uot i„ the Imperial A.t, but the same
.'">-ipIe as to a payee or endors,.. is f,u,„,| ,„ ,,etion 32 ('>)

'
tl.at At (s. U of this Act), an.l a is in harmony with

•-nerc.Hl usage. It was inserted i„ tl.o bill at a igges-
"' o the luronto bankers: r„n.,non.s Debates, isi.o „
•" W iM'n section ?,'i of tlu- bill ..f mo was under eunsid;ra-

t|on jn lie Senate a member n( that b..dv suggested that
^..' words -'if be thinks fit "' should be \,mit'ttd on tb

^

-,d that .f a n.an adopted a wrongful designation or•""- that was not ns own, he should be compelled to do
- per us proper >,gnature. The suggestion was adopted,
""i tl'" words stru.k out: Senate Debates. 1800 n .570 It
;vas apparently n.,t observed that a like expression 'was^ used;n t^.s section. W c have consequently the anomalv tbaf it

^on^iiZ;!
"""' " '^''^'' ^" "'''^ I'i^" proper signature; butr^mipulsory on a payee or endorsee.
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Mere
signature.

Jje 36. ^vii acceptance is invalid unless it complii-.
Acceptance, with the followiug Conditions, namelv •

On the bill, (a) It must be written on the bill and be si-;:, d
by the drawee

;

For monoy. (J) jt must not cxprcss that the drawee will p, i-

form his promise by any other means than \ lie

payment of money.

2. The mere signature of the drawee writt.-u
on the bill without additional words is a sufficimt
acceptance. 53 V., c. 33, s. 17 (2). Imp. Act
ibid.

(a) "According to the law merchant, an acceptmic.'
may be (1) expres.scd in words, or (3) implied from vi.--

conduct of the drawee. (3) It may be verbal or writi,ii

(4) It may be in writing on the bill itself or on a sepiirnt.

paper. (5) It may be before the bill is drawn or al'tei-

wards. Acceptance by telegram has been held sufficient :"

1 Daniel, § 496. In nearly all countries these provisions ' avo
been restricted by statute.

Inn-riting. It was held in England that the statute 3 & 4 Ann
9, which was intended to require a written acceptam
inland bills, had not that effect: Wilkinson v. Lutwid^
Str. 648 (1726) ; Lumley v. Palmer, 2 Str. 1000 (IT.
Pillans v. Van Mierop, 3 Burr. 1663 (1765). The Act
2 Geo. IV. c. 78, was passed to make a written accept,
necessary in such cases, and the Mercantile Amendment

Acceptance. 1856, 19 & 20 Vict. c. 97, s. 6, required an acceptance on
bill, foreign or inland, to be in writing and signed h\
drawee.

^
It was held in Hindhaugh v. Blakey, 3 C. P.

136 (1878), that the signature alone of the acceptor was
sufficient, and the Bills of Exchange Act, 1878, 41 & ^2 \

c. 13, was passed to declare the mere signature sufficient.

In Lower Canada a parol acceptance was formerly i old

to be sufficient: Lagueux v. Everett, 1 Rev. de Leg. MO
(1817) ; Joiies v. Goudie, 2 Rev. de Leg. 334 (1820). The
Act of 1849 required an acceptance to be in writing on tho
bill, pnd this -vas subsequently embodied in the Civil C de.

r of
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Art. nd2. The same Jaw was introduced into Upper Canada § 36
A-

,
Wni. IV. c. 5; into Nova Scotia by ^8 Vict. c. 10- into

.\eu Brunswick by 6 Wm. IV. c. 4U; and into Prince Ed-
vaid Island by 37 Vict. c. 6.

Tlie.se \arious jM-ovisions ivere consolidated and made
applicable to the whole Dominion in section 4 of chapter ]2,S
^f l{. S. C. (1886). It is in elTect reproduced in the tirst
part of the above clause, which says, •'

It must bo written on
•lie bill. As to what is a writing, and what is roco-nized
•i n signature sco n..tos on section IT ante. p.p. ii and 18.

Tl'.= >.e.eptance and signature of the drawee are usually where on
written across the face of the bill; but its direction and posi- "U".
tio.i are immaterial, provided it appear that it was meant
to i.e an acceptance. It may be below the drawee's name or
above It, and parallel to it, .r it may he even on the back of
the Wl

:
Young v. Glover, 3 Jur. N. S. 6.-?? (1857) ; 1 Daniel,

The whole clause is copied from section 17 of tJie I„i- Sou«.«„f
penal Act, the latter part, relating to the signature of tt

'-
.nyvc^ having been taken from the Mercantile Amendment
Act, 1856 and the Bills of Exchange Act, 1878, as stated
n^o. These statutes were not in force in any part of Can-
a except tie Act of 1856, in Manitoba, British Columbia,m the North-; est Tomtories, having been introduced there
...t of the law of England, as mentioned in the intro-

du tion. However, the various provincial statutes above
mentioned were very similar to the Imperial Act, 1 & 2

In,': f « ^^A
""*^ ^* """' '•'''^ '" ^"^''^"'^ that the signature

lone of ttie drawee on the bill was a suflicient acceptance:
Leshc V. Has^ngs, 1 M. & I?ob. 119 (1831).

In New Brunswick, under the Act requiring an accept-
an .. to be in wnting, a bill was drawn upon a hank payable

three instalments. When the first instilment became due
the cashier paul it, and endorsed on the bill, "Paid on the

:; Toft^'
''"^- ^'' ''''"

''''' ^'- ^^^^ J^ b^ - -4'
Y rr/ri7'?"i'"'*''"^'"*'-'

"^'•t^" '- Central Baik,

oep'.uice under the present Act for want of a signature

111

^^"K^^S?!
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36

Must pay
in money.

Promise to
accept.

In some of the United States th(> old common law
' of verbal acceptance still prevails. The Negotiable In-;
ments Law requires it to be in writing and signed bv
drawee: § ^'^0.

(b) A bill may be varied in certain respects bv tlir

ceptance: s. 38. But the drawee does not liecome an
ceptor if he proposes to satisfy the bill in anvthing ex-
money. This was the old law. As to what is raonev.
notes on section 17^ auto p. ,50.

An acceptance to pay by another bill is not an aci.
ancc: Russell v. Phillips, 14 Q. B. 891 (1850).

''.1-

A Promise to Accept is not an acceptance. The dr;
who gives such a promise may be held liable on his cont
by estoppel, but not as an acceptor. So if what would f.

erly have been acceptance is written elsewhere than on
bill: See Bank of Montreal v. Thomas, 16 0. li. 503 (18>
Simpson v. Dolan, 16 0. L. K. 459 (1908); Torranc
Bank of British North \merica, 17 L. C. J. 185; L. K.
C. 247 (1873) ; Dunspaugh v. Molsons Bank, 23 L. C. J

(1878) ; Maritime Bank v. Union Bank, M. L. H. 4 S. ('.

(1888); Coolidge v. Payson, 2 Wheaton, 66 (1817); li^

V. Jones, 12 Gray, 260 (1858) ; Eiggs v. Lindsav, 7 Cia,
(J.S.) 500 (1813).

riii-

the

i I',

•-'44

ley

itii

A verbal promise to accept was iusulficient under tlie

old law, when a verbal acceptance was binding: .fohnsu^ v

CoUings, 1 East, 98 (1800); Bank of Ireland v. Archer 11

M. & W. 383 (1843) ; Kennedv v. Geddes, 8 Porter ( \ a ,

268 (1839).

Acceptance. 37. A bill may be Hcceptecl,-

Bcfore
complotion.

Overdue.

(a) before it has been signed by the drawer, or
while otherwise incomplete

;

(b) when it is overdue, or after it has been • Ms-

honoured by a previous refusal to accept, o; by
non-payment. 53 V., c. 33, s. 18 (1). j'np.
Act, s. 18 (1), (2).



§ 37

ACCEIT.ANCE OK BILL.

(a) The acceptance may be upon a blank paper, and
I ^lelivered to be filled up as a bill it is binding, and Z
other matenal particular in respect to which tlfe bill may
bo incomplete, the person in possession has a prima facie
authority supply in any way he thinks fit: s. 31. By 2-noa 186 this ,s one of the sections not applicable to a pro-"Hssory note. The signing of an incomplete note by themaker IS however covered by the rule laid down in section 32
ff.uch does apply to promissory notes.

^^

Jor illustrations of the foregoing see the notes to sec-

s 23)2^ ^"i;r^*'tn^u"
"'"''^"^ ^« P^^«b'« «° 'Jeniand:

!'. fA- > " ^ ^'" ^^' "^^^^ refused acceptance andotice of dishonor has been given, the holder may apply tothe referee in case of need if there be one named in the bil

1!; '\^^y^^' «^cepted for honor by a third person:
s. 147; or the drawee himself may change his mind and

neVAutctfon.'"'"
^'''' *^™^ ^'^"'^ ^^ '« «-^ b>- ^he

A bill is presumed to have been accepted shortly after

2. When a bill payable at sight or after sijrht i> sdishonoured by non-acceptan?e, and the drfwee^'"^"""

0?rSl^ 'r'P*' ^*' *^^ ^^^^^^
'

i^ '^^ absence
'''''''

ot any different agreement, is entitled to have theb
1 accepted as of the date of first presentment

to tlie drawee for acceptance. 53 V. c ?3 s 18 >
^i-00 v., c. 17, s. 3. Imp. Act, s. 18 (3)

I'his subsection in the Act of 1890 was copied verbatim-f-u the Imperial Act, which does not contaifthe word^at Sight or" in the first line. It was another instance of

iT^^rth! T^'""'' "^T^^ '' -ke^ih^si:'
on'^Hht bill iZr""

^'' "^"^"^"^ t« «l'«^ days of gracei«ht bills. These words were added by the amending
M't.B.E.A.—

8
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§ 37

Acceptance
after dis-

honour.

Act uf 1891, thus putting all bills payable at a certain ti i.

alter acceptance on the same footing.

It introduced new law, and was designed to place ,ii:

parties in the same position a.« if the bill had been acceiii. .i

when first presented: s. 80; or as -f accepted by a reltui

in case of nce(| or by an acceptor for honour: s. !I4.
1

1|.

date of the first presentment, notwithstanding the wortl- n{

the Act, will probably be held to be fixed by the date of tin-

protest for non-acceptance, which may be two days later tliau

the actual first presentment: s. 80.

The words of tiie subsection aie ambiguous; but it i-

likely that they will be held not to be sufficiently stron- t^

place a drawee in a worse position than he would be umier

subsection 4 of sectioa 80.

If the holder took an acceptance of a later date, it would

be a qualified acceptance and he would do so at his own li^k

B. 84.

EindB.

General.

Acceptance.

38. An acceptance is either,—

(a) general ; or,

(b) qualified.

2. A general acceptance assents without quali-

fication to the order of the drawer. 53 V., c. oo,

8. 19 (1). Imp. Act, ibid.

The usual way of accepting a bill generally, is for the

drawee simply to write his name across the face of the bill

under the word " accepted,'" adding the date if it be payable

at or after sight. It is sufficient if he simply sign his name:

s. 36. He may also name a particular specified plan of

payment as provided in subsection l without makinL' hi?

acceptance a qualified one. The definition of a general ac-

ceptance given above is taken from the Imperial Act wit'iout

change, but the effect of the change made in subsectii ii i

and in sections 88 and 93 is to materially change the la v.

The holder o!" a bill may refuse to take a qualified ac

ccptance, and if he does not obtain a geperal acceptan^ he
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"' prmlicil,!,. ,1 ,

"'"'"""' " " i<"'"al .,11.. „l,c,,..

.|"-'oe, hut that ,nv, , t ! I^..™, 'I

'" " '"""'""' »-
'Mr ct tl,e bill .l„;„l,i r

'" -Pl'in'-f ...lilrnrv t„ the

:M:wtti:^;:;:;:::r-,'
•""' '- »- .et,';:';;:^;-

-' .i.e bill. ; 1; "'.f;z7i
""" "'"^

""' "'•' "" '*«
'I a neKatiable hill and «,

""' ' *'"""' »««Ptance

'«i™.e,I by the H„„,e „, Wd",?™ |'a. C sso."
" ""
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Time.

c) qualified as to time

;

" the acceptance of some one or more of ih.
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§ 38 (a) Conditional Acceptance.—A bill of excliaiige i ai.

~
unconditional order to pay ; but the acceptance may be n h i.

tional without destroying its validity. On the fulfilment •

the condition it becomes absolute and the acceptor liai...

M In V. I'rest, i Camp. 393 (181G).

Conditional Where the acceptance on a bill is unconditional, pi;

acceptance.
gy^^gQc^. cannot be received to show that it was accepted ::

ditionally: Bradbury v. Oliver, 5 U. C. 0. S. 703 (l^Ji'

Conditional acceptances were not recognized in the dl.;

French law: Pothier, No. 47; nor are they under tlie i ul^

de Commerce: Art. 121. Hngland and the United State-

are said to be the only countries which acknowledge them.

ILLUSTRATIONS.

The following are examples of conditional acceptancce :-

1. If a certain house shall be finished : Dufresne v. J.acqun

Cartier Building Society, 5 R. L. 235 (1873).

2. When in funds from the estate of C. : Potters v. Tnyi r

20 N. S. (8 R. & O.) 362 (1888).

3. Provided they sliall have oarnod that sum: McLf.iii v

Shields, 1 Man. 278 (1884).

4. When certain debentures are sold : Ontario Bank v. Mc-

Arthur, 5 Man. 381 (1889).

5. As soon as he should sell such goods : Smith v. Abbott, 'J

Strange 1152 (1741).

6. As remitted for: Banbury v. Lissett, 2 Strange, 1211 (I744i

7. When ho would obtain those funds from France: Meinlizahn!

V. Machado, 3 Moore & S. 841 (18:{3).

^. On condition that it be renewed: Russell v. Phillips. 14

B. 891 (1850).

9. On giving up hills of lading: Smith v. Vertne, 9 C. P.. N. ^

214 (1800).

(b) Partial Acceptance.—A bill may be validly ar i-pteii

for part: Petit v. Benson, Comberbach, 452 (1697) ; Vsosrerv

loffe v. Keane, 1 Str. 214 (1709). In this form of qt' 'VMl

acceptance, the drawer and endorsers have no opportimitv 'tj

freoinff themselves bv their dissent. The holder shnti' ' jive
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84 ; I'otliicr. No. 49 : § 38
liir notice of tlio partial dishonour:
Code de Com., Art. 124.

CJoiiilitinnal

('
)
Qualified Acceptance as to Time.-The acceptor may ImZ'

vary the tune of payn.ent named by tlic bill; and if none
be named he may fix a time and be will be buund by if
Walker v. Atwood, 11 Mod. 190 (1709); Ru.«.«ell v Pbi'llio«
11 (}. B. 891 (iS.-iO) : Pothier, No. 49.

(d) Acceptance by Part of Drawees.— If there are sev-
eral drawees and they do not all acirpt. those who do are
bound. A partner may accept in his own name a bill ad-
dressed to his firm and it is a valid acceptance: Owen v Van
r=t€r, IOC. B. 318 (1850).

The list of qualified acceptances given in this section
may not cover the whole ground. Anv acceptance whicli hv
Its terms varies the effect of tht.^ bill as drawn would be a
qualified acceptance, although it might not literally be within
any ot the classes enumerated. Of the corresponding section
in the Imperial Act, the Master of the Rolls says, in De-
orn.x v. Meyer, 25 Q. B. D. .318 (1890):--' I ihink it is
true to say in section 19 of the Act the examples given of a
fuihhed acceptance are iiat exhaustive and that there might
Df Mther cases of qualified acceptances, when the acceptance
111 express terms varied the effect of the bill as drawn.'"

4. An acceptance to pay at a particular speci- Specified
tied place is not on that account conditional or p'"*'"^-

qualified. 53 V., c. 33, s. 19 (2). Imp. Act, ibid.

Tins subsection differs from the Imperial Act. It is
a substitute for clause (c) of section 19 (2), one of the ex-
amples of a qualified acceptance, and which reads as follows:
(r) local, that is to say, an acceptance to pav only at a

•pecified place. An acceptance to pav at a particular place is
i general acceptance, unless it expressly states that the bill
s to be paid there only and not elsewhere."

fuether a bill made or accepted payable at a pcrticular '"P'a*^-^-
'i=K,. required to be presented there in order to charge the
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§ 38

Pnynble at

acceptor. (IrHwcr iiinl i-inlorsfrb. Jii Howe v. Young. 'J l;

& B. !«:. (IS-^(I) it was ilf(i(lL'(l hy the Ilouse of Lonl- i „u

u purtiou'lar
""'''' "" 'i'-^*'I»tance was a (|iialifi('(l afceptaiice, reiideriiii.' :;

plnce. neccssar- in an attion af,'aiiist tin- a(Ci'pU)r to prove pre-, nt

iiieiit at .siiili place. The practiif of making hills pavai.,,

at. a lianker's had he«()iiie general and was found to he a ^rtvat

coJivenieiiee. If tliis were held to be a qualitied acceptmir..

it would require the assent of the drawer and emiorsers. T,,

overcome the etfect of the decision in Unwe s. Young, tiu.

Act 1 & 5} G. IV. c. 78, was passed, declaring an aciejit;iii..

to pay at a particular place a general acceptance, unless ma.ie

payable there "only and not otherwise or elsewhere." Clauso

(c) of section J!» of the Imperial .Vet above quoted is a n

production of tliis .\it. A similar Act applicable also to
i
i-

niissory notes was pa.s.sed in ITppi-r Canada in ls;]7 as T W ih

IV. c. ."). This was embodied in the ('. S. I'. C. c. 4-.'. i-

sections 5 and 6, and appears in chapter T.'.'i of the l,V-

vised Statutes of Canada, 188(i, as section IC. hut remain.-
applicable to Ontario alone, and was repealed by the pn -. nt

Act. For cases wlieie hills and notes omitting the restrictu.-

words were held to be payable generally, see Commen la!

Bank v. Johnston, 2 XT. C. Q. B. 126 (184,-)), and Bank ,f I

U. C. V. Parsons, ;i V. C. Q. B. 88.3 {W4(i). On such a not.

payable in Scotland or the United States the holder .. iM

not recover the difference of exchange or the damage allnM,,!

on foreign notes: Wilson v. Aitkin, .j U. C. C. P. 376 (l,s.-,:,i

;

Meyer v. Hutchinson, 16 IT. C. Q. B. 476 (1858) ; Hookd- v.

I^eslie, 2t U. C. Q. B. 295 (1868). A clause to the ^-.m,

effect was made applicable to Lower Canada in 184!> !» li'

V. c. 22, s. 7; but it was repeai,.' the next year by i;i i
14 V. c. 23, and replaced by the following which Mili-f-

quently appeared in the Civil Code as Art. 2307: " it a

bill of exchange be made payable at any stated place. -

by its original tenor or by a qualified acceptance, pn
ment must '^ made at such place." In Prince Edward M.iil
an Act to the same effect as 1 & 2 G. IV. c. 78, was pav-..!.

37 V. c. 6. This was repealed by the Revised Statut - .f

CriUada, 1886, Schedule A. p. 3274.

I^^'^np" In the Canadian bill as introduced in 1889, section 1' wa?

identical with the Imperial Act. There was a strong (^ ;iio-
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pn of opinion against the priiieii)!.. „{ tlip Act I & 2 Q i 88
I\. TS, cspedflllv against requiring the words "onlv'^and
not othcrwi... or elsewhere," an.l when the bill was intro-
lu.ed .n 18it0 the secon.i sentence of < lause (,) of the Itn-
IKPial Act was omitted entirely. While the hill was before
tl... Senate .t was further amended and put iti it^ present
form by omitting the whol,. of the original clause (c), and
a.l.i.ng to clause (a) the words: "but a>i acceptance to pay
at M particular s,...,ific,I place is not conditional or qualified "
lo appreciate the fnll .iWt of this change the present sec-
tion mnst be n.< m connection with sections S:i to 00 in-
iiiisive.

The etrect of the ana.lian Act would appear to be this: Eff«.tofWhen the draw,.r has not namc.l a particular place of pay- Ses
mont, he acceptor may name a place in his acceptance, and
tins will be a general acceptance which must be taken by the
nolder, and of which he need not give notice to the drawer
nr indorsers in order to hold them liable on the bill.

Where a place .
.'• payment is specifie.I either in the bill

as original y drawn or in the acceptance the bill must he
presented there or the drawer and endorsers will ho dis-
charged

:
s. 87. The acceptor is not discharged bv the omis-

Hon to present the bill for payment on the dav that it
niatmes, but if he is sued before presentation the^costs are
in the 'iiiscretion of the Court: s. 109.

A difficulty may pos^ihly arise if the drawee should, bv Mcanin,
:i.« ;'^^eptance, make the hill payable in another town. Thi's of pla«*
"ould hterally be within the words of the Act as "an .c-
ceptance to pay at a particular specified pla. c." an.l beine a
^nera acceptance the holder could not refuse it, or protest
e

Jill for non acceptance. It ,„ight be very i^convS
!.e holder of a bill drawn upon a person in Toronto, .f

the latter con d accept it payable at Xew York. Chicago, or^mmpeg. and require the holder to present it there in order
to bind the drawer and endorsers. The Courts may wssihlv
restnct the word '^ place " to a bank o. other place'^;^ the
town or locality which is given in the bill as the address of
e drawee and treat an acceptance to pay in another town

a'
'^ qualified acceptance. There appears, however, to be

119
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i 38

When-ac-
ccptance
complete.

Proviso.

Delivery or
notice.

nothing in the context nr in the .\tt to require such a
' struction, ami " piaie of payment" in section 88 (6), aiii ii;

section t>3, is distinguished fiom the address of the drawi u

given in tiie hill. A few words limiting it to the town ,r

loc.ilitv where the drawee is addressed, or within a cert.i^n

limited distance, would have removed all uncertainty. It mi-

held in the State of New York that where a bill addre- i

to " E. C. II., of Xcw York." was "accepted payat)le f.t t c

American Exchange Hank. Clayville Mills." which wa- i,

another county, it was a qualified acceptance: Walk.i
,

Bank of N. Y.. l.T Barb. O.lfi (1852); so also where ii w.

addressed A. Y. & Co.. at Cobonrg, ["pper Canada, ui:

accepted "payable at the Bank of Upper Canada. 1' ;

Hope": Niagara District Bank v. Fairman, 31 Barb, in;

(18(i(().

If tlie bill as drawn .specilles a particular place of |.,iy.

ment, and the acceptance names a different one, this wnull

be sucii a variance as would make the acceptance a qualiiit ;

one: Howe v. Young, > B. & B. 165 (1820).

39. Every contract on a bill, whether it i.'^ the

drawer '.s. the acceptoi"'s or an endorser's, i.>< in-

complete and revoca])le, until delivery of rhe

instrument in order to give effect thereto: I'ln-

vided, that where an acceptance is written on ,i

bill, and the drawee gives notice to, or accord iui:

to the directions of, the person entitled to the hiil

that he has accepted it, the acceptance then be-

comes f'om})lote and irrevocable. 53 V., c. :':>.

s. 21 (1). imp. Act, ibid.

Delivery lias been defined in section 2 as the trnii^for

of ])osses.sion. actual or constructive, from one person i m
other; and it is liere used in that sense. The acccpi.inn

must be in writing, but the notification may be cither wiiiten

or verbal. Delivery is necessary als.> to render the cm lact

of the maker or endorser of a promissor}' note complet' iind

irrevocable.

"Deliver}' is the final step necessary to perfect t!' ei-

istence ol anv written contract; and. therefore, as loi;. n-

a

^mmm
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Mil or note ii'iiiuiris in tlir liantls of the .iiawer or maker it § 39
1- a nullity. And (.\..n though it Ik; placed bv the drawer

"^

M- maker in the hiind.- of his agent for delivery, it is 4ill D«'<very.

uiidt'liverpc] *o long as it remain* in his bauds, and mav be
Mailed:" 1 Daniel, § 63.

•Vs to the re.|uisites of an ofFective delivory and the pre-
-^niption-; regarding the same, see s. 40.

ILLI'.STRATIONS.

1. Where the scorptary of a .•ompaiiy ntpudiiiB to give n r^-
II. wjtl note of the .onipaii.v. Higtm] his num.- with the word " per

"

iKfore It. lenviiiK n spiioe »».for.. his signatiirr for fhr stump of tho
(•ompa.i.v. iiii.l s...it it to th.. iimiinger, who signed the note but
emitted to insert the eoinpany's nnme. and delivered it to the
I^HMlitor It was held, that the instrument nnvpr was perfected or
delivered ns a promissory note and the serretnrv ws not liable as

\ n'T.'-.oTl'fiS-V
"""'""''• ^ °- ^ '^^ ^1'^'"')

•
nffi'-m'-'I. 15 Ont.

2 Where a druwoe has written his acceritance on the bill, butoanceg it .md returns it to the holder, who has it noted for non-
meptance, tlic (Irawer is not liable as an acceptor: Bentinck v.
Dorrien, 6 East. 190 (1805).

3. W'here a drawee, after writing his acceptance on the billchanges his mu,d. and instead of notifying the holder or delivering

r'ol: n^r; awI'TtT n822)':^
'' ""' '""^ "^ "" "'^•^^p*''^= ^-

4. A debtor made a promissory note in favour of his creditor for
t !. .uaotint of hi.s olnini. but died before delivering it. If given to
th..ered.tor subsequently it is not a valid note: Bromage v. Lloyd.

5. A partner who is also agent for a creditor of the firm, in-

tT^ A.,
™

"
,""""" .°" " '''"• "'"' P'"'''''* it ""!""« some other

papers of the creditor which he has. This is a valid indorsement by

10(1850)" "
'"'•'' "* *'"' '-'•P'lit"'-

:

Lysaght v. Bryant. 9 C. B.

n. The drawee writes an acceptance on a bill left with him. TbehoM.r eall-s for it next day and is told it is mislaid. The drawee"ars that the drawer has failed and erases his acceptance Thetuiinwing day he delivers the dishonoured bill to the holder This is

!^i.:'l.T^rr. S?'wn""
"""""''^ ^""" ' »'»"'' °* ^''-

rfnr I'n^'" t^^,.f"^^'•y «f » note to the trustee under a composition
dor.

.
the creditor w-ho ,s the pa.vee. acquires no property in it:

lA-iiter V White, L. R. 5 fl. L. 578 (1S72)
»- i

.
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i 89 **• '^ Ifttir wlicii iMwtnl Im'i-iiiim'n ih. |)ri.|Krt.v of tlii- party
whom it IN ii<l<lri'iiN.Ml. If it contuiiiN a bill, thU i« u deliverf

-

pnrtr Cntfi. L. U. 2 Cli. L'7 nST.'J).rviivery.

nrqiiisitrs.

Aiithoritf.

Coudi-
tionnl.

It. A bill is Npi-iiiillv inilorxcl aii<| tiicloin'il in n btt.r iidilr.-
lu tin- iriilormr. It is plni'id in fi„. „(K,.,. |ptt«r box of thi- itidoi-
tmt bcforp poNtiiiK or ij.livir.v is Ntolin by ii i-liTk. who foret-n
inUormmont iiiul m-itotiiit.-H it. Tlif prop.rtv in tlif bill ronuiin^
thn inilonar: Arnol.l v. Okmiui' Bunk. 1 ('. f. I). 584 (187fl).

10. Till- (IcfiiidiiMt Irft two bliiiik forms of proniifniory iiot.s «

,

hid iigvut. with iMMtriiHioim to k.-rp tli.iii until d.f.-ndnnt eiiv
stnx'tlons r.-K«rding tlirni. Tho MK<'iit frinidnlintly filled tlicm
nnd pInintUr bonn Mo iriiv.' vnlnr for thcni. If'.dd. that ns -

asrrnt rii-.-ivrd thf-m an riistodian only, and hn di-fen.lant never •

liverwl them and they never beeanie neKotiahle noten. be wan i

liable: Smith v. Pronser. |1})071 2 K. 11. T.Vi. (See other r,-
cited null- p. 1)0).

Delivery.

40. As between immediate parties, and as ic-

gai-ds a remote paiiy, other than a holder in due
course, the delivery,

—

(a) in order to be effectual must be made eitli. r

by or under the authority of the partv draw-
ing, accepting or endorsing, as the case nia\
be;

(,b) may be shown to have been conditional m-
for a special purptxse only, and not for the j.ui-

pose of transferring the property in the hill.

53 V, c. :i3, s. 21 (2). Imp. Act, ibid.

In the Act of 1890 this section with sections 39 an.l 41

together formed section 21. Although they have heen fppir

atefl liy the revisers, thev should still be read together.

"Immediate parties" are those who have direct .i iI-

inga with each other in relation to a bill, such as drawer anl
acceptor, drawer and payee, endorser and next endorsee .\

"remote party" taking a hill incomplete or irregular op its

face, or after maturity, or with nofiro nf n defect, or wit!: -it

giving value, is in no better position. For the definitii"; of

a " holder in due course," see section 56. The present uh-

section I.ao no application to a holder in due course; del; -r
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a- it a(r.c,. him is dealt with u. M.i.-^e.tn,,. 2. Se. «e<-t.on S 40
. (f) as to the nieauing of delivery. - -~

WluT,. a l.ill lu,s b....„ .h.|,v..n.,l . u„.liti.,nallv or for „ n^llverv
M-';'! mns. onh. nn.l ihr ,,.,•.,„ who hu, so aM.ive.i i,

"fbfll

;'"'"''" ''"' ""^*- <'"• """"• '""> '•••-^•- tl'.- f.il! ".• its an „t
'-" su,.h ,M.,so„ or anyon,. who has taken a with ,oti...-

'•'Wrl,..v V. Cntlilu.rt. :, |{. A- I'. i:<) (IHO.;,. \ . . ,.,
,'

• .-. 10 M. & W. :,:,; ,,,s,v,; M„ttv|o|| s...! v D.,.;. 8

"-i'' oV.'"' <
"^''"

:
•^""I'l ^. ('l..-.,u.. Hank. 1 c. P

lA .)«.) (IS.f.)
; RursoM V. riiintin-ton. >] Miclv li:, isro).

\yiuT,. a proniissorv note wn^ indorscl „„ rl.o under-
•';'•"'"': *'"'* ''^ ^'"'"l'' '" "va.lal.h. onlv on ,i... iuppeMnir
;f a cortain condition, it is n..t hindinff wii. r. ih. ro.'v.,,

*

IU.S not f>oe,. fnlfiih-d. T'laintiff-s a^^ent tnok th- ,... \,U.
knowh.d;rc. of the ..ondition. This was notice to fl,.. I. as
.
«as not .hown that th.. apent was a partv to a fnn.l upon

'
""d ,f was not ..nou-l, to show that he had an interest ,n

'IHI ^^'i""^'-=
ConmuM-eial Bank of Wind,-or v. Morri-

*"n. 32 S. r. I?. 08 (190-').

t"'.. that he inade and .h.hvered the note to a companv for a
l"n'l.o.e other than that for which the eon.panv deposited

;

-1 the phuntitr, the payee of the note. Ih'did n. t' I ^e
^' p a,nh r ha,l notice of this, or alk^Ku fraud, but n,ere?v
hat plaintiir took the note wfthout consideration. Held nolefonce: Ontano Bank v. Young, •> O. L. H. 761 (lo.'!)!

Escrow.-A bill ,.r note may be delivered couditionallv v<and upon the happening of the event or fulfiln,en of J

^"""•
-nd.t.on, no further delivery is necessary. What wa. beformere paper wntin-^ heeon.e. a valid bill. In the case of aJeed the custodian n.ust be a third partv. hi Bell v In
.e<.re 1. Q. B. :m ( 1848), I.rd Den^n held thaAh^.a^L
^.u.phj^ applied to indorsees who received bills as trus-

.
rhe death of the parties liable does not prevent thetHk,ngete..t: Melden v. Carter. 4 Day m (180U,: (Jd

'!••::>; V. (iidd.ngs. 51 Vt. --: (1878). -There i« this d^tin.tu^n between negotiable and .sealed instruments- If theu^todian of the former hetrays his trust, and pas e off he'--r.ahlo i„stn,n,ent to « bona fhie holder, l.d're n.atur

1^3

m
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and without notice, all parties are bound; but if the iiisi

nient he sealed, the rule is otherwise": 1 Daniel, § 68.
bill, c()niplete in form, put into the hands of a third p;i'

as an I'scrow is not a valid bill, but a mere paper wrii

until the happoninj; of the condition: Chandler v^. Beeku
2 X. B. (Berton), 13.1 (1838).

iLM'srn.vTioxs.

Delivery. 1- When drfeiiilniit dfliv.Ts a note siRiip.! by him to tlif> pi .in
tiff without consideration and solely for the purpose of its being U,V
for defendant, the pKiintifT cannot recover on it: Wisnier v Wiv i,r
24 U. C. Q. R 440 (]8r,.S).

'j. The payee of a promissory note, after a writ of attaelini.nt
iiad issued against him, for value indorsed it to a bona fide IioIiI.t

before its maturity. Field, that the indorsee had no title, as it had
vested in the assignee before its indorsement or delivery: Jenkv v
Doran, 5 Ont. A. K. 558 (1880). (But would not the indorsee a. n
holder in due course now be within the provisions of the last elaii^.
of sub-section 2?)

3. The payee of a note which was delivered to him conditionally
sues upon it. The maker may shew that the condition was i.,t

complied with: Jeffries v. Austin. 1 Str. 674 (1725).

4. A bill was delivered by the ncceittor to the drawer for n pur
pose for which it became unnecessary. The drawer indorsed ir for
value to a person who was aware he had no right to do so. The
property in the bill n>niained in the acceptor: Evans v. Kvnxr
B. & Ad. 528 (laW).

5. The payee of a bill gave it to a friend to get it discoiim.,!.
The latter had fo indorse it to get it discounted, and onlv re.vi\,,|
a part of the proceeds. The person who discounted it was a^ arc
of the facts. The payee could shew the nature of the deliver\ ml
recover the balance of the proceeds: Bastable v. Poole, ] CM &
R. 410 (18.34).

6. Defendant drew on one who was a debtor of himseli aiil
plaintiir jointly. The debtor accepted and defendant indorse,! and
delivered the bill to plaintiff to collect. It was dishonour.',! ,i,.!

plaintiff sued defendant as indorsee. Held, that this was n,.t an
indorsement and delivery that would pass the property: Dent . v
Peters. L. R. r, Q. n. 475 (1870).

7. Where ji bill was inilorsed and banded to a banker for ,lis-

count on February 22nd. but was not flctnnlly discounted untii tht
28th, It did not become the proper! v of the banker until the latter
date, the indorsement and delivery !,eing conditional upon the - tx;.'

qu.-nt diseoiMiting: Dawson v. Isl . |190(51 1 Ch. (533: Men '

i it's

Bank v. Thompson, 2.T O. L. R. ,")02 (1911).



DELIVERY.

2. If the bill is in the hands of a holder in due p
course a valid delivery of the bill bv all parte

'- '"'

prior to him, so as to make them likble to him

'Icr^id
P^"^^""^e<^- ^^ ^^v c. 33, s. 21. Imp!

This subsection and section 41 afford examples of the ptwo kinds oi presi-.n,ptions of law, namely, conclusive an.l Sor'"""
disputable as they are designated in the language of EnHish
a^v; or presumptions juris et de jure and legal presuuipUons
a. they are called ,n the language of the civU law. - ConcIJ-
sne presumptions of law are rules deternnning the .juantity
01 evidence requ.s.te for the support ..f anv particulir ave.-

..t the fact .s otherwise.
. . . They bave been Adopted

h eonunon consent, iron, motives of public poliev, for the
^ake of greater certainty, and the promotion of p;ace and

'I'";;

> ^ »' ™n.nitv; and therelon. i. is. that all eorrob"
ting evidence IS dispensed with.and all opposing .vi-lence is
forbulden ': 1 Faylor, s. 71. In di.sputable presuuiption ; 1 e

. >. fficent to establish a prima fa.io case, and to throw t'.e
"'• en of proof on the other party; and if no oppi

„"
"i-.- .s oflered. the jury are bound ,o find in favo.fr of lb':— ..M|.t.on.

.\ ..ontrary venlie, ,„av be set aside as IJ ,1

n tbose which are specially attached bv law to certain faefs•"-exempt from n.aking other proof^bose in h^ fav i-- exist; certain of then, may' be contradicted Ivo

-'A holder in due course" is define.! in section 56 as a;ler who has taken a bill, complete and re^.lar on Z te..Me u ,vas overdue. ,n good faith and for value, and whr!
'-^-"ot.coattbetimeitwnsne.ot.-.., t^bimnfln;

125
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§ 40 defect of title of tiie perison who negotiated it, or <if its liavin

lit't'ii dishonoured if such was the fact.
Holder in
due course.

Parting
witli

possession.

Tlie })resuniption would not apply to an instrument n.-' i

issued as a hill: Smith v. I'rosser, [190T] •> K. B. 735, an.;

other cases cited iiiite. \>. UU.

The presumption applies only to those persons who ii.,i\

have become parties to the instrument as a bill.

41. Where a bill is no longer in the i)Osses.sioD
of a party who has signed it as drawer, accei)tni
or endorser, a valid and unconditional deliv( rv
by him is presumed until the contrary is prov/.i
58 v., c. 33, s. 21. Imp. Act, ibid.

'

The ]irevious subsection gave an example of a presump-
tion that is conclusive or juris et de jure; the present section

of a presumption that is disputable, or legal, to use liie

language of the civil law.

The presumption is created in the interest of negotinhlv
paper, in order to give it greater currency; the provismu
for the admission of evidence to prove the real facts is for the

prevention of fraud.

Computa-
tion of

time.

Last (lay

of grace.

Computation of Time, non-juridical days and
days of grace.

42. Where a bill is not payable on demand.
three days, called days of grace, are, in e\('i

v

case, where the bill itself does not othei-wise i-rn-

Aide, added to the time of paj-ment as fixed ))v

the bill, and the bill is due and payable on ^lic

last day of grace: Pi'ovided that whenever the

last day of grace falls on a legal holiday or iion-

juridical day in the province where any sucli inll

is payable, then the day next following," not boinsj

a legal holiday or non-,iuridical dav in such pro-

vince, shall be the last dav of grace. 53 V., c. i'l.

s. 14 (1). Imp. Act, ihidl
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;";"'";",,""', '«" 'i".- •' .-"<» fan. «.<%«..u c,£Zt

the second Jay „f jrac. i, , il„bV , ? ,
° Sunday, and

.. the ,„oce..li,„ Eei day
°'""-'' "" '"" " P"-'"""

fn tht' United States, as a o-eiieral ml,, t in
.i.l»u grace fall, due „n a Suni " eJ „, d I ir'":Mvabe unti the novt ,.,.,v„i i

'• », ' ""'^^^J •
it is not

™i. «™cc an;;ijr,r,;it:/™:r,, rrr s'
?"''=

Nil. aud finally by .I'.^llLt
; Tf '1^ rj^ottc

'"'""'

notes were nlaceil ,.n fl, . o »
U'04) pronussorv

'l»>.™nd day waa iuv, d T„ I , ] Prf^ntment „n

'"- 'anada, ii,r::;::; t g.^d'Sdt^r'" -^'r"'ti.pplv to bilk navah),. ..n ^ *>
^"''\'^'*^' "^ grace did

^atif. of tin o
•

tho ;
;^' "' ^^"''^ "^«'°"t «Pec'--

''?h^- For tlie Jaw Tir,u 'T'^ *^ ^'"'^ P«>-«ble at
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§ 42

Days of
srace.

Non-juridi-
cal days.

General.

American Union wliic-h have enacted the Negotiable Insrru
" nients Law (§ 145) ; also in California.

A similar proposal was made in the English Parliaimnt

in 188".^, but was not adopted. The perpetuation of tliij

practice after the necessity for it has long since disappeaieil,

seems to be at variance with the precision and punctual itv

that characterize modern commercial transactions.

Where a b'll is payable by instalments, days of grace ,ir.

allowed on each instalment: Oridge v. Sherbourne, 11 M. i

W. 374 (1843).

The allowance of grace in the United States is usuail\

limited to three days as in England, except that in Kime

states it has been varied by statute, and in some localitit-

modified by a well-established usage.

A note or bill dated January 31st, payable " wiihoiit

grace" one month after date, falls due February -^Btli:

Roehner v. Knickerbocker Life Ass. Co., 63 X. Y. It."

(1875).

The following expressions in bills have been held to he

a sufficient indication that days of grace are not to Iw al-

lowed :
—

" without grace," " no grace," and " fixed." Bur a

memorandum of the due date in the margin is not sulliiH-nt,

Non-negotiable notes not payable on demand are entitiei

to days of grace: Smith v. Kendall, 6 T. R. 123 (1791 1.

A note, payable "on demand, at sight," was held !' bt

a sight bill and entitled to days of grace: Dixon v. XiiUiilL

1 C. M. & R. 307 (1834).

43. In all matters relating to bills of exclwiui^e,

the following and no other days shall be obsc! ved

as legal holidays or non-juridical days:

—

(a) In all the provinces of Canada,

Sundays,

New Year's Dav,

Good Friday,



I.KOAL HOLIDAYS.

Easter Monday,
Victoria Day (Mav 24t}i)
I)oniinion Day (July 1st)!
Labour Day (1st Moridav in Sept )Chnstnins Day,

"

tion for the celebration of the birthday)ot the reigning sovereijjn •

'^"uay;

'^imbHA\n?-'f°^''^ ^ l>'-odamation for a

ThpT
^'^«"kssiv„,^ throuf^hout Camda!The day next followinir Xew Year's TiZChristmas Dav, Victoria Dovn -

^'

Dav nnrl fj. u-\y:, '
• ' DominionJ 'ay, and the birthday of the reio-nino-

Tlie Ej)i|)harn (Jan. Oth),
The Ascension (MoA-able)!
Al] Saints' Day (Xov. 1st),
Conception Day (Dee. 8th)

'

[c) In any one of the provinces of (\n.„i.,
;Uiy appointed by iLcIanSti;;i^ o? the' ^^ ^S"'

S!:?hX;;;^it:^^[^t!;rT"T ^^ ^
vvitln>. fiw

'"^^ ^^ tlianksoiviiijr

yinjZTu) ' administrator: R. S. C. c. 1, ,.

^''rn.K.A.— n

12U

$ 43
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§ 43

nolidays.

Time of
payment.

I'

BILLS OF EXOHANUK.

Tlie Act of 18'JO increased the number of holidays n.

two particulars :—1st, in making Monday a holiday win;.

the Queen's birthday fell on Sunday; and 3nd, in mak n^'

every provincial non-juridical day a holiday for bills in ti ;it

province. The Annunciation, March 25th, Corpus Chii^-.

a movable festival, and St. Peter's and St. Paul's Day, .^im

24th, were holidays for Quebec under the Act of 1890; liut

were struck out in 18'J3, by 50. V. c. 30. Labour Day -,.-

added in IS!) t, and Victoria Day in 1901, both for the wi. .1.

Dominion.

The holidays on bills and notes in England are Snii

days, Ciuistmas Day, Good Friday, and any public fa-t .t

thanksgiving day, and the bank holidays—Easter Mon^iiy.

Whit Monday, and the first Monday in August.

In most of tlie United States, the holidays on bills an'

notes besides Sundays are New Year's Day; Wasbin^t-u'-

Birtliday, Feb. 22nd; .July 4th; Thanksgiving Day, mk

Christmas Day; also in most of the Northern States, Dcm iiir-

ation or Memorial Day, May SOtli, and in many of the Stat.-.

election day. As a rule when any of these days is a Suii.ia},

Monday is observed as a holiday.

44. Where a bill is payable at sight, or at ;>

fixed period after date, after sight, or after the

ha]>peniiig of a specified event, the time of pay-

ment is determined hy excluding the day Itnm

which the time is to begin to run and by includ-

ing the day of payment. 53 V., c. 33, s. 14 i J i.

Imp. Act, ihid.

The method of computing time on a bill is that .

old law: Campbell v. French, 6 T. R. 200 (1795); a!

the English Jiulicature Act. Order LXIV.. Ihih- V

the Ontario Judicature Act, Rule 173, and of the Quebec

Code in matters of prescription, Art. 2240; but not tb

of procedure in Quebec, where both terminal days a:

chulod: ('. C. P. Art. 9. There is.no general rule in

puting time from an act or event, that the day is

inclusive or exclusiM;; it depends on the reason of the

according to circumstances: Lester v. Garland, 15 Ve"

ti;e

54^

sail 10

p\- iii.'ule

rdl:.- less tli

, )... isilKU

W\T:l the ]at
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(1808 J.

in

1S()8J. Tl.e expressions "in thirty days/- -in tiiirty days
>'m (late, "at tl.irty days," and - thirty days after date "

§ 44
. date,'

ar.. syn<.nynious
: Ainniidown v. Woodman, Jl Me 580

(1^50); Henry v. Jones, 8 Mass. 453 (1812).

A promissory note dated Tth Nov., 1895, and payable
•-1st .Nov. next,- is payable on the 31st Xov., 18!)6, and

SM '326 (isS?)"
'^'''- ^"""P'"" ' »'«'"'"^i'>e. Q- «• 11

45 Where a bill is payable at sight oi- at asi«htbiiihxed period after sight, the time be^'ins to run
trom the date of the aeceptauee if the bill is

T.*;^ u'n'*"*^
^"'''"' *''^ *^'»^e '^f "*>tiiig or protest

It the bill is noted oi- pi-otested for noii-acecDt-
iince, or for iion-deliverv. 5;} Y c :VA s 14 a^
Imp. Act, //>iV?.

'•• * ^-+^-

This section also repru.luces the old law: Campbell v
Fnnch, G T. If. -00 (n!.5). A bill need not be noto.l or
prutcsted for non-acceptance, if the drawee do not forthwith
I'cept on Its pres,.ntnient; but if not accepted on that dav or
«itl..n two days thereafter, it must be treated as dishonouredT tiie lioldor will lose his recourse against the drawer and
-iHlMrsers: s. 80. A bill is protested for n.m-deliverv when
the drawee to whom it has been presented wrongly detains it
and refuses either to accept or return it: s. 120 When a
:"11. payable after sight, is .lishonoured and subsequonth-
aceoi.ted supra protest, the time runs from the date of protest-
in-: tor non-acceptan<.e and not from the date of aeceptance:

46. Every bill which is made pavable at an,,, i^numth or months after date becomes-due on the
^anip numl)ered day cf the month in which it i^
'".'xlo payable as the day on which it is dated un-
less tiiere is no such day in the month in which it
IS made payable, in which case it becomes due on
•"-• i.ist day of iliat month, with the addition in
"1 <'ases, of the days of grace.
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§ 46

• Month.'

Diifi (Into.

Capacity
of parties.

( 'oi pora-
tions.

BILLS OK K.XCIIANGK.

2. The term 'month' in a bill means the cal( n

dar montli. 58 V., c. ^'.i, s. 14 (6) and (5). T!n|i

Act, s. 14 (4).

Tlie first subw'ctiDii is not in tlic Iiiii>crial Ail, In;
•

corresponds with the Knglish usage: Chtiluiers, p. 38,

with that of tilt' Tniti'il States: 1 Daniel, S <>*'l- Wlien -•

enactftl in Canada in ISTv', the preamble uf the Act slut

that doubts existed on the point: 3.5 V. c. 10. The last <la ;-•

of the snbsc ''on as found in the present Act differs i

that in tii.- j)revious Acts, whicll rc.i<i :

''
witii the ad. lit :,

in all ca OS, of the ih\.vs of grace allowed by law." I'.v

M'ltiou 4-i, days of grace arc allowed "where tlie liill i:

does not otherwise provide." Xotwithstanding the clau- m-

it now stanils says that they shall h(> allowed " in all ca- -.'

it is hardly to be presumed that it would be held to aii!'},

say to a bill made after date " without grace." The r\ilr .m

sometimes make bills of ilitTerent dates on their face ha ii;:

an equal time to run. tnature on the same day. For insian

four bills dated respectively, December '^Hth, v"Jth, :!Utli .i.

31st. 1914, payable two months from date, would all fall In.

on the 3rd of March, 1015. if made on tlie same dat. - .'

1915, the first would fall due on the 2nd of March an.! -i:

other three on the 3rd of March, 1910, on account of T'l'

being a leap year.

"Month" has been always held to mean a cal.-iii:

month in mcrcaiitile contraits. even when at common law n:.

in statutes it meant a lunar month : Keg. v. Chawton, 1 '

I

247 (1S41) ; Webb v. Fairmaner, 3 M. & W. 473 (I- -

Hart V. Middleton, 2 C. & K. 1<> (ISl.V). In Englau.'. r..

change was not maile in the interpretation of Statute- k:

1S.')0. In Canada, it was made in IS lit.

CopackJ/
(uiil Authoritii of Parties.

47. Cai>acity to iiifiir liability as a pari'> tn

a bill is co-extensive with capacity to conti.ict:

Piwided that nothinjCf in this section shall oi.iblt'

a corijoratiou to make itself liable as dr:!".*!.

acceptor or endorser, of a bill, unless it is enii-



(AI'ACIT^ (,|. l'.viniK>. 1<».»
.>.»

jMtent to It so to do under the Jaw fnr the time s 47
being in foi'ce lelutiiig to such cohm. ration 'YA V
<•. r{;}, s. 22 ( 1) . I nip. Act. ihif/.

'

"'

S"""""'•* of onrpora-

lJn.]or Uie IJritisli Snvth Aiiuri.a Act. ;.. '.\2, s-s 13 the

*'"'"'

l.".'al Legislatuns lu.vc th,. ..x, I,,,,,,, ri-ht. UD.Ier tl„. I.ea.l
•t "civil rights" tu IffTJ^Iate n-ar.liri- the mpjuitv to ,01.-
u-.wt, except ii« t.. rurporaticns civatci hv ,„ un.i.T "th.' auth-
•'nty of the DoniiiiKm I'arliai.u.nl. aii.l th..v „iav he snhject
ni.hrcctly to Dominion ief,'ishitioii le-ardin- sornr of iho ,.ther
^iilM'eets enniiierated in >e,.tioM '.)]. 'VU,' first part of thi^
''fi"". like the -reater part of the Act. :- tai<en without
^•li^inge Iron, the In.peri ,1 Aet. In Kn-hm,!. it .ouid not
:nr rise to nnv .|uestion. except as to cntraci^s ,na.l.. ahroad
ll'ie .iiiestioiis fre.iuently arise where there i> a conflict
Kftvvecn Donunion and I'rovincial legislation. In Cuslun.r
'.. 1'upu.y, 5 A,.p. Cas. Vrj (188<I), the Privv found up'
i.ild iJon.inion legislation on hankniptcv. aiiu "in Tennant v
Imon Bank, [LsDlJ A. C. :ii, legislation o„ banking, al-
i!i"Wgh thoy hotl, intcrlVrcl with suhje.ls exclusivelv as-
5i;:iied to tiie Jocal legislatures hy section !r> ,.f the IJ. X A
Art. In other cases, a like ruie has heeii laid duan. It has
v.i>. l.crhaps, most pointedly o.xpressd i„ [,a (,'un.pagnie
Ihdrauhque v. The Continental ileat and Light ('„.. |iuul»|
A.

(
i;i|. where it wa> .-ontended tiiai the powers conferred

:'.v the Dominion Parliament on the latter companv were
atTrM-tcd i.y ,)rovinciaI legislation in favour of the former.
At [.. ]\>s. it is .said: >• I'lds contention seems to their Lonl-
^ni).- to he in .onllict with .several decisions of this Board
it.'- decisions luue established that where, as here, a ^iven
_'•!'; 'd legi.slation is within the competence both ol'^ the
l^'Hiament of Canada and of the Provincial Legislature, and
"'I'l have legi-^lated. tlie enactment <d" the Dominion J'.i.'Iia-
nieii! must ],revail over that »{ tlie Province if the two are
=» '"iiliict, as they clearly are in the present case."

The practical difFicnlty that will ari.^c w.ll f,e as to which Conflict
pioMiicial law IS to gov(>:n wheiv that of mon- than ..noof'aws.
.pr-v lice is to he applied. The hiw r.f (^„ebec as to capm ity
•iffro considerably from that o( most of the other nrovincps
=riu ,i.e intimate commercial relations between that province
'"'1 the others will no doubt bri'.ig these questions before
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S 47

Conflict
'if Inwa.

the Courts. 'I'liu point to be deterrniiied in such cnst- .

whether the la \ "t the domicile of the person or the i,,i

the phice where tin contrart is iiiuiie, or of the place wi.' "c

It i.-- to he performed, is to (oiitii 1. Tlie law in Queht' :i

explicit, aiitl adopt* Uie cimI law rule in favour of : i.

domicile. 'I'he t'ivi' Code says: -" .vrt. tj. An inliahii n,:

of Lower Canada, so long us he retains his domicile ther n,

is governed In its laws respecting: t!.e status and capa^ •

of persons."' The law of tli. other provinces can hard! ,.

said to have been settlcil in tiie comparatively few cases w!

have come up for adjudication by the want o! mninimit

judicial opinion. In this, they followed the example oi' iii

judges in l-^ni^land, where there was great di'- rgeriee. T ...•

tendency, however, was in the main towards the ad"|iii m
:

the law of the domicile, and it may probably be >aid •

fairly well settled in that sense. The authorities ordm i

eite(l in favour of the lex loci contraetus me Lord Keii\i

Huet v. IjeMesurier. 1 Cox 27.') (1786) ; Ixird Eldon in M;i.-

V. Kobert?, 3 Ksp. UV,] (1800); Creswcll, .1., m Sinenii;

Mallac, 2 S. & '1". TT (IStiO); and Hannen, J., in Sotu-

mayor v. De Barros, 5 P. D. i)\ (18T'J). In favour ! ti.i

law of thf domicile the following are leading authontii^s.

Lord Westhury in TJdny v. Udny. Ti. R. 1 Sc. Ap. I":

(1S6!)); Cotton. J., in Softomayor v. De Harms. ;i 1' !'

5 (187T) ; and Lord Halsbury in Cooper v. Cooper. i:i A;.;

Cas. !)I> (1888). In this last 'ase, I»rds Watson and M;k-

naghten were against the lex loci solution!-^, but tli'l u t

decide between the domicile and lex loci contractus, uiu.h

there happened to be the sai. j.

On a review of the authorities, Westlake lays down '

following proposition at p. 43:—"'When the capacity i

person to act in any given way is (juestioned on the gmui ^ -:

his age, the sidrtion of the question will b, ^ferred in i.n.'-

land to his personal law " (the law of his domicile). Aii'l at

p. 47 :
' When the capacity of a married woman to act in an.>

given way, is questioned on the ground ol' her covertti'-'
.
the

solution will also be referred in England to iier personal aw,

It is piiivided by section 95 of the Bank "o R <. C

c. 29, that any person, although not qualified mtt into

ordinary contracts, may make deposits up to $5t)0 and nth-
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CAPACITY OF I'AKTIKS.

iw the money without the authority or assistance of any
i-rson or official. T,,is woul,! authorize the drawing of
cheques by such disq.ialificl persons. By section 2D of the
Quebec Savin-s Hauk Art, H. S. C. c. 32, deposits may bo
T'^acle in QuoIkt by .^uch p. .sons to the amount of $2,000 in

. ^e savinj;s banks.

The princijial ,ia;.<». of per^^ons without full capacity to
contract are:

—

1. Infanti or Minors.-.\s the age of majority though- ,,.f,,„uor
out the Dominion, as in England, is fixed at 21, , onllict will «"«'"'"•

not arise as to these, except probably as to minors emanci-
pated under the law of Quebec by marriage, ur by the Court,
wiioroby they acquire a restricted right to contract: C. C.
Arts. 3] t-3'.'5J: or by engaging in trade when they are reputed
ot lull age for ill acts relating to such trade: Art. 323. A
nromise or ratification after majority to pay a debt or oblicra-
uon_ contracted during minority, is only binding when ''in
writing: C. C. Art. 123S (2) ; H. s. 0. c. 102 s 7
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1. Wlure a minor sin Iv pleado.l Lis minority to n., m-tion on

^k'.',l to'r"r.M
'"'"•, '"^':' ""f ho should havo plna 1 loslon and

..;kMi to be r lirv.d to tl extent to wl,ioI, l,c ^^•^s not benefited-

i-Tm'mS!" ' ^ '' '*" "*''''^^^ """"•''' ' '^'"•"•''. ""1:

bis Inisi'!;.!.'"'''
",'"'^';.''i' "

"V!"""
•'"^"^'''^ '" "•"'l« »" ^nnection with

1 r«-r
;' T '""'""'^ "" '""' • City nan); v. Lnfleur. 20 L C .T

uif.ri^Xl'l l
""" ^"''""'' "'"' ""''" "">"•"" '" Montreal, bv an

ing as to Ins cap,-..Mt,v
: Jono.s v. Diolsinson. Q. R. 7 s. C. .•?];{

PrMumm of life insnn.nre on his own life. ReinK sued after lie

ft'Zr: nf't''^
7^ '"'i-'""""

•"^ "•• '^'' "'^ ^'•"- losion Mnntfn-fiirers Life Ins. Co. v. Kins, Q. R. f) S. (• o.-{f. (isj,ro.

1 .V person is liable on a note given by hitn .biring infancy

?x'r (nro^n^-TisJn)."^""''^^-^
" •- '' '^'-- ' •^--:

^. An infant 20 years and raonths old accepts a bill payable

Ki^Me. L. R.10"^'3S' (18^) TstI S^t :"(^'(,S:)
^^ ""-"
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§ 47

Want «.f

capacity.

0. A person after coiiiiiiK of ase accepts u bill for u debt i
•

tractcd by liim during liis infancy, lie is liable to n holder in

course: ISrlfast Itankiiij; Co. v. Dolicrty, 4 Ir. L. R. Q. B. D. iJi

(1879).

7. An infant trader caniHjt be adjudicated a bankrupt for il '^

contracted for tradiiif? i)urposes : ij\ parte Jones, 18 Ch. D. I'l;!

(ISSl).

X. An infant <-annot bind himself by the ii< -i ptance ivf a bii;

exi-hauKC. even when it is given for necessai i.^s supplied him. S r^.,

an acceptance is whollv Mild: Rr "oltykof. Ex parte Mar;; 't,

|-M)n 1 Q. 1!. n.'?.

2. Idiots. Lunatics and Interdicted Persons.—The i ;
..

in Quelicc is that all ant? suhscquent to intcrrliotion for .,'

bofility, niadiies.s. or insanity are null and void: prov i-

acts may he annulled if in.jiirioii!«: 0. C. Art.'J. ^34. 33.t. ^i

of the acts of persons intordiotcd for prodi^rality : (;. C. A:t.

!is: ; and for drnnkcnnr-; : C. C. Art. 330 I,.
' The old rv

as til a hinaticV ads was that ho could not he admittoi'

aviiiil tlu'in hiin.-i'M'. tlimigh in certain ea>cs the L'rovvn. iii

;

in otiici- casi'> hi.-; lieirs could. The modern rule as to the ''«..

tract of a lunatic ,(at all events if not so found hy inqu;-:-

tion) or drunken man. who hy reason of lunacy or drunk'n-

nes.s, is not capahle of understandin<r its terms or fonuiis

a rational judgment of its effect on his interest, is that .-uli

a contract is voidahle at his option, but only if his s'^ab' .-

known to the other jiarty:": Pollock on Contracts, ]). '.C.

See llohert.son v. Kelly, 20. \i. 163 (1883).

ILLUSTRATIONS.

1. An infant cave his imtc for value ami got it indorsed by his

father. wlh> was of unsound mind, ami who got no value for it. 'I'ln'

holder was mit aware of the condition of the father. Held, that 'lio

father's estate was not liable: Re James. 9 Out. P. R. 88 (1881 '.

2. Complete drunkenness, so that the party did not know ^' ii.it

he was doing, held to be a good defence hy an indorser again--^ in

indorsee who took with notice: Gore v. Gibson, 13 M. & W. I'C'^

(1845).

3. A lunatic, while sane, gave a note for a very large

for a merely moral obligation. Held, that the payee was not cm:

to rank on the lunatic's estate for the amount of the note : I

Whitnker. 42 Ch. I>. 119 (1889).



<Al\n•l^ (.|- r\F!Tn:
13;

4 It is not ,.„o„Bh tliat (Irfrii.lant show tl.nt ho w,s insnnP
;'!^-. h.. Kavo ,h. not. s„o,l o,> ; h.- must also show that t ho norsou

: S.1Z 'nsrt^£ "" -''^ '— '-r>oru, L^c:
47

3 Married Women.-T],e law of Q„ohec -liffcrs in this Marn,.,i
re-,iect from i„at of the other provinces. Tlio general rule

^^<""'"

rh.'re is tlu.t u w.fo .annot contract without the authoriza-
'" of her hn.l,an,l. If she is .cparat. as to propertv l,v

mnrna.ire contran .he may a,]mini.stcr her own propertv C
I

.
r

. M->: u,- if ,],, ,„ .,,„t,,, ,,, j,^^ ^,^^,^^ ^ separation
. •" led an.l l..,anl: Art. 210: or even a separation a.s to
i>roperty oniy

:
Art. ITT. If she is a public trader .he mavnia herself without the authorization of her hu.sl.anrl for ail

•liat relates to her c,.n,n,erc.e ; Art. IT^. a ^.jfe cannot bind
aer separate j.rot.erty m ai.y contract with or for her Im^-
:.an,l: Art. 130] So that if a wife .ives a note or accepts a
•'ill i-or her In.sband's debt, or endorses her husband's bill
'; 'i^'t*.. M ,s M nullity: and the i,i;:h..st Cmrt nf the i,,-..-

^^^^^^0 has held that this. bein. a matter of publie policv
makes the instrument void, even in the hands of a bona fhle
lolder for valt.e before maturity. The Privv Counr.il h-is
:roiie the len.crth of holdin,,^ that i.^nurance on the part of the
'"(ler that money was borrowed for the husban.Fs purposes
' of no avail and the bunlen is on him to prove that it was
!|-t M, borrowed

: Trust .V Loan Co. v. Gauthier. [190^ A. C.

In the oil„.r provinrrs tbo orioina! rule ua> that of the
coiinnon law. "At common law a married woman could ii
--eneral bind ..either herself nor her husband bv drawin.^
indorsinjr or acc-eptin,<: a bill, nor could she convev'a title to'a
t .Td party- Byles. p. H2. In those provinces' whieh have
a'lopted the principle of the English Married ^'omen's Prop-
erty Act, 188?. the stringency of the eommon law rule has
"'n rela.xe.l. and a married woman h^.ving separate propertv
niay bv b,Il. note, or otherwise, bind the separate proj.ertV
>vlH.|. she the. has or may af. .ward, acquire, in all respects
a> M she were feme sole. See ' The Married Women's Pro>)-
^rn Act. ,i. S. 0. c. 149: E. R. N. s. c. U2- C S X B
e. .>

•
R- S. Man. c. 123 : U Y. c. 12. P. E. T. : E. S. K C. c.

'•'- K. b. bask., c. ir,: X.-W. Territories Act R S P c S^
-• ••'; Cons. Urd. N. W. T. c. 47.

'
' "

""'
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§ 47

Marrifil
womon.

ILLUSTRATIONS.

1. A id-'jiiiissory noto mudr by ii married womiiii for a ilil.

her husband is not binding on her personally cithor at common
or iiiidrr the statutes. Where a married woman who has Sep.;

property contracts u debt, she is deemeil in equity to have ronli::

it with reference to her separate property, and if she had pow

dispose of that property, equity will make it liable for the p:i

>

of the debt: Lawson v. Laidlaw, ?, Ont. A. K. 77 (187s

)

also Merchants' Bank v. Bell. 29 Grant. ^.T (1881). Thesr .

were prior to tlie passing of the Ontario Married Women's I'r .).

Act. 47 V. c. 19.

2. Defendant, a married woman, indorsed cevtain notes li>!.i i.-

plaintiff and wrote him a letter that she had .$3.3,000 worth of l.in I ii,

her own name .-mil right. There was no evidence given at the iriji

as to when slie w:is married or as to how the property w;is 1.1.;

for her. Held tluit there w!is not sufficient evidence to entitle ilr-

plaintiff to a judgment against her: Moore v. .Tackson. l<j Oin .\

R. 4.'>1 (1889). In a subsequent action founded on the same triiu>-

action further proof was made, and it was held by the Supreme ('"iirt

that plaintiff was entitied to judgment against her and to exocwiioD

against her separate property : Moore v. Jackson, 22 S. C. Can. 2V}

(1893). See Palliser v. Gurney, 19 Q. B. D. 519 (1887).

3. WMiere a married woman and her daughter were indues 1 b;

the fraud and undue influence of the husband and father to sipr.

promissory notes, the holder who was aware of the confidential rela-

tion existing between them, cannot recover upon the notes unless li?

establishes that competent and independent advice had been givm to

the wife and d.iughter : Cox v. Adams, 3.5 S. C. Can. .393 (]l"ili

(Disapproved in Bank of Montreal v. Stuart, [1910] A. C. l.:*' i

4. A promissory note signed by a wife, separate as to proi„rty,

is null, unless authorized by her husband: Quay v. Peltier, l' U'v.

de L6g. 437 (1812) ; Badeau v. Brault. 1 L. C. J. 171 (1857). ov, r-

ruling Rivet v. Leonard. 1 L. C. J. 172 (1848) ; Dan/.iger v. Ritriii..

8 L. C. J. 103 (1804).

5. A wife is not liable on a note made by her jointly_witli Iif:

husband where she received no value: Shearer v. Compain, 5 L. i'. J.

47 (1860). Nor where value was received by the community:

Daigneault v. Wells, 8 R. J. 489 (1902).

6. A husband and wife are both iiauie on a note given la

business in which they are jointly interested: Girouard v. Lachnmlli'.

7 L. C. J. 289 (1863).

7. A note made by a wife, separate as to property, in fu^' .i "t

her husband, and indorsed by him for necessaries purchased l> her,

is binding on her: Cholet v. Duplessis, 6 L. C. J. 81 (1862)

8. A note made by a wife, who is a public trader, fo: her

busines.s is binding on her. although not authorized by hot hus-

band: Beaubien v. Husson, 12 L. C. R. 17 (1862).
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9. A wife separate us to property is not liable on a note given
ur indorsed for a debt of her husband : Scantlin v. St. Pierre, 10 R.
L. 52 (1879) ; Martin v. Ui^yot, M. L. U. 1 S. C. 181 (1885) :

Tliibaudeaii v. ISiirke. 20 R. L. 85 (1800).

10. The authorization of a married woman to make a promi.s8ory
note is sufficiently proved by the indorsement of her husband : .Tobns-
ton V. Scott, 3 L. N. lYl (1880).

«

11. The indorsement by a wife, separate as to property, of her
liii.^iband's note given for goods sold and delivered and charged to
him is null, although sudi goods may have confibiitid to liir sup-
port: Bruncau v. IJarnes, 25 L. C. J. 245 (1880).

12. A promissory note, made by u wife separate ns to property,
jointly and severally with her husband, is null and of no effect as
regards the wife, such an obligation being prohibited by the terms
of Art. 1301, C. C. : Chapdelaine v. Vallee, M. L. R. 3 S. C. 380
ilSSti); Leclerc v. Ouimet, 19 R. L. 78 (1890).

13. A note signed by a wife for the benefit of her husband, and
for which she receives no value, is null ; and this nullitv being a mat-
t>r of public policy, may be invoked even against a "liolder in due
course: Ricard v. Banque Nationale. Q. R. 3 Q. B 101 (1893)*
.Maclean v. Q-JSrien, Q. R. 12 S. C. 110 (189G) ; overruling Kearney
V. Gervais, Q. R. :! S. C. 49»^. (1893). See Banque Nationale v. Guy.
M. I-. R. 7 S. C. 144 (1891).

14. A husband had a power of attorney to manage his wife's
business. Ue indorsed a note in her name to accommodate a friend
without authority. The wife made an assignment and included this
note among her liabilities. The husband was not a party to the
as.signment. Held, that tlie ratiiication was null, and her estate was
not liable: Paquin v. Dawson, Q. R. 4 Q. B. 72 (1894). See also
Li lianque Ville Marie v. Mayrand, Q. R. 10 S. C. 460 (1896).

15. \ married woman is not liable on a note given by her during
lior coverture: Sinclair v. Wakefield, 13 N. S. (1 R. & G.^ 465
*1N80). (Before the Married Women's Property Act.)

4. Corporations.—Some corporations are given .special

iuithoriiy to bpcoiiie parties to n-.tes and Mll< by their
charters, or by the general laws by which they are governed.
In the case of other:; it is implied from the nature of their
objects. In the case of a company having capacity to become
a party to bills and notes, it will be presumed that it has
oifhers that can indorse, for it is only through officers or
agents that it can exercise this function : Canadian Bank of
Commerce v. Eogers, 33 0. L. R. at p. 120 .(1911) ; Koyal
British Bank v. Turquand, (5 E. & B. 327 (1L56).

139
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§ 47

Cupadty
of corporn-
tions.

"In every (Dominion) Act, unless the contrary in:
.

tiou ai)pf', rs, wortls niakinj: any association or numlic

persons a corporation or body politic and corporate slial .

-

(a) vest m such c()rporati(in power to sue and be sued t)

contract and be cuntrarted with in their corporate nin:, ,

etc.: Intei7)retation Act. R. S. C. c. 1, s. 30.

"The riirhts which a corporation may exercise, be-; i.

.

those siiccially conferred by it- title, or by the general ..a-

applicable tu its particular kind, are all those which i;-

necessary to attain the ol)jcct o? its creation: tluis it i r.

acquire, alienate, and possess property, sue and be sued. ii:-

Iract. incur olijiiiiitions.aiid hind others in its fnvonr": <
'

Art. 358. Formerly the rijrht to become parties to bill« w,]

notes was almost restricti'd to commercial corporations; t f

modern tendency is to extend it to corporations irenerally

.Vs to companies incorporated under the T>omiii.i-;

Companies Act, whether t)y l.etters Patent from the Gn,.> .

nor-in-Council or by special Act of Parliament, it is prov' !•

:

that: ''Every contract, agreement, engagement or bav.M::;

made, and every bill of exchange drawn, accepted or en-

dorsed, and every promissory note and cheque made, diiw.

or endorsed on behalf of the company by any agent, offi.<'; ' r

servant of the company in general accordance with his powor-s

as such under the by-laws of the company, shall be bin ! : :

upon the company. 2. In no case shall it be necessary tj

have the seal of the company affixed to ly such contni r,

agreement, engagement, bargain, bill of e^ nangc. promi-'ry

note or cheque, or to pi'ove that the same was made, diu.vii.

accepted or endorsed, as the case may be, in pursuance of \vy

l)v-hnv or special vote or order. 3. No person so actin. i-

agent. officer or servant of the company, shall be th' i'>i\v

subjected individually to any liability wb soever to any

third person :" E. S. C. c. 79," ss. 33 and 160.

It is also provided that every company incorporate i by

Letters Patent shall have its nam* with the word 'Mini;' 1

"

after it mentioned in all bills of exchange, promissory ii' te=.

endo'-sements and cheques purporting to be signed by ' or

on its beh.-ilf: .ind every director, manager or officer "' *li?

company, and evcri' person on its behalf who signs or irith-
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onzcs to bt! signed on its U'luilf any l)ill, note, endorsement § 47
or cheque witiioiit the said word, shall incur a penalty of
«200 and be iicrsonally liahlf to the holder of <xuh nill. "note

or cheque unless the same is |.aiil liv the runipany : 17. S. C.
1-. Tf). s.?. 3.3 and 11.'). In the ease of eompanies incorporated

y spoeial Act and subject to the-genoral Aet. -the direc-
mi-s of the ((inipany shall he jointly and severally liable upon
..wry written coiitraet or uiidortakinir of the coinpanv. on the
fan' whereof the word • limited.' or the words * limited lia-

l.ilify ' arc not distinctly written or printed after the name of
till' ccnipany. where it tirst occurs in such contract or under-
•aking"': 1{. .S. ('. c. T9. s. 16o.

L.^ing tlie al)!)reviation '•
Lt.l."' is a sutTicient coniplianco

ivith this requirement: Stacey & Co. v. Wallis, 28 T L E
•.'"it (nU2).

The provisions of the general Acts of most of the pro- Frovincial
•inoes regarding companies incorporated by special Act or

'"''"''''"

provincial Letters Patent regarding the making, accepting
anil endorsing of bills, notes and cheqi'es. are similar to those
'I V,. S. ('. c. Tit. above quoted. See I?. S. 0. c. 178, «. 23 (I)
\l. S. Q. Art. (J()-.M : If. ,S. \. S. c. l-s. >s. :;{. : i „,„| ss :

(
'".

S. X. B. c. 85, s. 72: R. S. Man. c. nr,, s. 06: II. S. B. C.
.

:!!•. ss. S.-, and SC : If. S. Sask c. 72, ss. Of, and !tT : Cons.
"!'l. .V. W. T. e. {•>]. ss. 11(5 and OT.

In England, where the power to issue bills and notes
.s not expressly given, it has been laid down that it will be
mp'ied only when the corporation without it cannot carrv
on Its business, or attain the end I'or which it was created,
m\ that it cannot be implied tnmi the power to contract
!•' ts since the power to issue con.mercial or negotiable paper
:nvolves something more than the contracting of a debt,
namely, the im]iosition upon the corporation of the liability
rn innocent indorsers I'or jebts. which the corjioration is not
authoriwd to contract. See Lindley on Companies, p. 242

:

Biitrnian v. Jfid-Wales Tfy. Co., L. R. 1 C. P. 490 (1866) ;

^\pst Ix)ndon Commercial Bank v. Kitson, 13 Q. B. D. 360
'l^^h. It has also been held that this iniidied power is

not possessed by a water works company : Neale v. Turt/)n. 4
Hiii::. U9 (1827): Broughton v. Manchester Water Works,

->»- .'^-;r' f\--m:^''
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:! B. \ Aid. 1 (181'J) ; or by mining companies: Dickin

V Valpv. 10 B. & ('. Vi^ (l«''i'J)
;
l^rown '' ^y^^'"' ^^ ^'

W. 2r,2' (1817); Bull V. Morrell. 12 A. & E. 745 (18-

bv a salvage company: Thompson v. Universal Salvage

1 Ex. (V.l\ MS18) ; l»V a gas company: Bramah v. Uoberl

Binff \ v. 963 (ISST) : bv a railway .om;)any: Batem i

Mid-WaU- l{y. Co., L. 1!. 1 V. P. 409 (1866); or '

cemcterv .umpaiiy: Steele v.

I'M

Harmor, U M. & W.

f":'

it a

(lS4o). The tciiilency of recent decisions, however, i.>

wards a more lil)eral interpretation of these powers: Be !'••

vian Kail ways Co., L. 11. 2 Ch. G17 (1867).

In the liiil'Ml States, the Court- have laid down

broad rule, that whenever a corporation can contract a ^i

for a certain cbject. it may give a negotiable note, or acre;

bill of exchange for the amount : 1 Daniel, §§ 381-3.

ILLUSTRATIONS.

1 T'lHlrr the Act, 7 Vie. c. Ifi. thn K. M. R Co. incorp.. to.l

for ,-,.,.,urit.s v.«sols. etc. may give a.,^ r. ive notes in the
-^

.r«'.

of its business: Kingston Murine R. Co. v. Gunn, 3 U. C. Q. I.

368 (1846).

2 The BnJalo B. & O. Ry. Co. hnvt no power under tl..ir

charter or under the Oenornl Railway Clauses Consohdatton .Vt t.

make promissory notes: Topping v. Ruffa' R. & G. Ry. to.,

U. C. C. P. m (18.-6).

3. A manufacturing company will V

corporation and papablo in law of mnki

rell V. Oshawa Manufacturing Co., 9 U.

,i to- be a tru'liiig

isory note : Far-

^,19 (1859).

•1 Debentures or coupons cannot be considered promissory uot.s

when the company which issues them '"as "o authority *" "••^.^0;.",
''^

Geddes V. Toronto Street Railway Co., 14 U. C. C. P. 513 (ISM).

5. A building society, incorporated under C. S. U. C. c .;.3.
nuy

mak^ promissory notes: Snarr v. Toronto Permanent Bmld.ni; un,!

Savings Society; 29 U. C. Q. B. 317 (1869).

6 The defendants desiring to raise money drew a bill ai. 1
re

Qucsled plaintiffs to indorse it for their accommodation, which pa.

?^sd 1 Defendants got it discounted, but failed to meet it an. t

SaLtifTs had to pay it. Held, that,
"f^'"f, 'i'l^^'jf

"
j,

.'j';

nower to draw the bill, they were nevertheless liable to pl.nnt >
a

for money paid for them: Brockville and Ottawa Ry. Co. v. (
.na.la

Central Ry Co., 41 U. C. Q. B. 431 (1877).

7 Where the holders of a note sued the president of n rU

personally on a note of the club signed by him as president, on tb.
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Snumi nmoMK otli.rs that tho dub had no ....wor to tiu-kr notes, it S 47uMs hcl.l tliut this wns a mattor of law l^nown to plaintiffs an wellM .Iflonilunt, and thfy hail accoptcl it as a note ,.r the club, which ^
ua.l never re|uHliu.e,Miability: Oank of Ottawa v. Harrington. 28 fj^'"-

8. S.. who was the president and tnasurer of a company l<ept
till company's account with a banker in his own name as presidtut
He made a note in the company's name without authority, which the
tiiiiiker discounted, phiciiiB the proceeds to the coMipany's credit The
pnsident paid the money out to creditors „{ th .mi.any whom he
-hi.iild persi.nally have paid with moneys which he h.-.d mi.sappropri-
..t.-.i. riie banker, being in good faitli. was heli. entitled to charge
ip the note to the paiiy's account: ISridgewnter Cheese V Co
',c^L'.'!""''-''

-•' ^*"'- '' ''• "*' <^'^'"'"- Alhrmed. L'O S. C. Can. m
». Municii.al corporations have not the right to make notes or

iiTipt bills: I'aca.id v. Halifax South. 17 L. C. U. -A\ (1S<M!) M„r-
•1.1 vCity of Hull. 10 H. L. o;{o fiHTS. : contra : Ledoux v-TheMutii-
oip.ility of Mile End, 2 L. N. ;{7 (lh78).

10. A municipal corporation will be <'ondemned to pay the amount
•I a i)romissory iiof signed by the mayor and secretary-treasurer in
the name of the corporation, where it is not jiroved that the note was
jivHi without consideration: Corporation of (Jrantham v. Couture

'iikicA^moSr^ '

^'"''' '''""""''' '' """'""' ''" ^'"i'''- ^i- «•

11. Where the by-laws of a company require notes to be signed
b.v the president and vice-president, and conntorsigneil by the trcns-
irtr. a note payable to the order of the comiianv indorsed by the
ici-president alone and delivered to a creditor for a private debt is

Wit hituling on the company: Mechanics' ISank v. Bramley. 25 L.
1. .1. :.•.)(; (1Si7!))

: Standard Hank v. McCullough, 8 Alta. :!!'() ('iDK.).'

12. A building society not specially authorized to make notes held
iiahle to an indorsee for value : Soci(?t6 de Construction du Canada v
La lianque Nai^ .mile, 3 L. N. 130; 24 L. C. .1. 220 (1880).

13. The by-laws of a mutual assurance company gav.. the presi-
k-m the management of its affairs, and it was his duty to sign all
noti s authorized by the board or by the by-laws. He gave n note in
thi' name of the company in settlement of a loss. The company wns
Kill liable to a holder in due course: Jones v. Eastern Townships
Miiiiial Fire Ins. Co.. M. L. R. 3 S. C. 413 (1887).

14. The chairman and secretary-treasurer of a board of school
Tinmussioners have no right to give a note for a debt of the Roard
without special authorization : I>etollier v. School Commissioners of
Oiii.-itdiouan, 16 R. L. 449 (1888).

15 The making or indorsing of a promissory note on behalf of aclinrnable corporation where liability is incurred is not an act of me
a'lnunisrration. and must be either authorized nr ratified by the "ov-
<^'w,s body to bind the corporation: Banque Jacques Cartier v. Les
Koli-icuses Soeurs. Q. R. 1 Q. B. 215 (1802).

-v«~ Hi ;i'=' z^' «.^^ »-.l.^>I ..
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§ 47

f'orpora-
tiout.

Effect..!

(lisiiliility

on liciM'T.

Mnrrird
womi'ii.

It!. I'liili't- It. S. «^ Alt. 1HM». IIS iiiiii'ml'il in 18W*. ii coini

In 111.mid tiy flir »iKiiiitiirrn of ilM iitlii-t'r.-< to ; iiriiiiiiKsory imtt!

wlicii tiny iirr iiiitli(pii/iil Ity a liyliiu' i>r ti|).i'ifil ri'Koliitiim :
'.

clmiilN Aiivi rtisiiiK ('... v. niH.^diict, 10 U. .1. •_'<»:> (1!)0;!).

17. Authority In llu' sicfitjiry-tri'iisiiriT of a i niaiiaiiy to :i-

bills ilraun mi tin .•<iiiiiiaii> . ilms not iiutliorizo Iiiiii to inilorno a.'.

modal inn 1 ills ; fiiioii I'.aiili \. Kurfkii \V..oll«ii .MfR. Co.. ri:! N

ridli (lOtK)).

IH. The inaiiaciiiK I'inrlor of a riiiM|i:;iiy Ka\i' |iidiiiissory i

of till' i-oiiipaiiy ill I'oiiiiictioii with il.s liiisini'ss. Tlior'' «iis no liv

(liliiiiiiK \\\h |io«trs, but Niflliliir iiotis had litiii paid wilhoiit obj.

,

by the othrr diicctors or tln' auditor. Tlii' coniiiany was held Ii :

Iniptrial Ifaiik v. Karnn rs TriidiiiK Vi>.. l". Man. 11'-' (llMlll.

1!(. liiro'tors pasNcd a resolution rciiniriiii: all bills of e.xeli.

to be siKiied by one director and coiintersiKned by the secret

Kills wrre accipiiMJ by a direclor, liiii iioi roiintrr ii;nicl. Held,

lie was not " acliiij; iindrr the nuthority of the coinpaiiy." witliir.

iiiijininj; of tin- ( 'oliipaiiies Act. and tli.- company was not Ii..

rr.aii.r Industrial ISaiik v. Carll.m Mfj!. f,,.. |1!MKI1 1 K. IS. 1"

48. W!i( :t' a hill i.s drawn or endorsed l>y ,111

iufani, niinoi' or C(H'])oratioii liavinj< no ca|»afny

or |>owei' to hinir lialsility on a hill, tlie drawiiiL'

or eiitlorsement entitles tlie holder to receive p.i; -

nu'iit of the hill, and to enforce it aj'-ainst .mv

other party thereto. ').\ V., e. :53, s. 22 (2). Imp.

Act, ibid.

It is not iicco^. • to tlie validity nj' u hill that ^

dnnver or eiulorsers shoiihl he liahlo. The ilraui'r "i Ui

i-tidorscr may in.«crt an fxpross stipulation iu'xa.li\ inu; hi- .

bility to the holder: s. 34. .\s to estoppel of tin' diiA- •.

ac(.-cptor. or endorser of a hill to a holder in due cum-.. - •

sections I'^U, i:50 and II!:!.

It is to be observed tliat a married woman i> n.-' ii'

hided in the list of incompetent persons who may 1m..iii'

parties to a hill and render other?. Mah!,. thereon wn ..i;

ineurrinj,' liability themselves. Tlu; clause is taken wn'

ehanjre from Die Imi)erial Act. and in Kn<:!and -\\v i-

practically in the same position as if unmarried. 1'.

law of Quebec, if not separate as to property, a wife

not validly pass the property in a hill payable to her o:

.yi.j,„,.j. ^,,t},nri;<:iti.>!) of b.er husband, eveept ns aLraiii-

acceptor drawer <«r endorser, who is precluded from de;'.

it under sections 1?!». 130.. and 133. See C. C. Art. T.

•iUt

;iri

ill.'

jnii'ji^im.AiSfii^mssBa4m • 'Mi&ltMMmLi^'^ri,
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1. Thr l,..l.lrr of a m.f.. rui.vi.bl.. to a .'..rtiiin s„,.i,.ty or fn-nrer

.,., \n n"''."'"!'
".''° """••' " ""<• P"y"»'l'- I., tho onlrr of hi.

.ll!^/la^o) "'

"
""^ """" " '""""'*""' ^'^ '• ^' *^-

'*

'anAv'^hii!'^?'!
'""' "'""''•""»'> '•'"Mur moMirs .|o„oHit..,l in a

oi.u,S ("in2)."""
""""'

""" '• """" "^ •""""•^"'- 26

K.t. is n.m'h"''"'"'''.',""""
"/"' ' "'" •'••• "" '"* « •'••'•""•'• that the

b) Inr hiisbancl: Nnrris v. Con.lon. 1 J (^. j,. u. 1,^4 (^SHH).
""^

.-.. A .-orDoralioM which hns not powr t,. borrow ,„,o„ „r„rni..
'"> ""tt'«. .uul whi..h mlBht not I bl,. „, ,u{„r,'. ..aym-nt f .- .• may by ..Hior...,n..nt ..o.ustitn,.. th,. iador^... a bol-l.T in due^urM. and ..nnblc h,m to rorovr from tl,o nn.k.r: M.r.-bu, ts iank-McLcnd, ],- It. V. n. LMMt (1})10).

•uni.s itariK

•I. In an artion against Mn a.v. „tor by an indorsre. it is no de-

T. Th.. infanry „f the pay.... is no answ.>r in n« a.-tion n- fh«

I- Ma^;. Ii72 (I'sisf; ' '
• -^'^'-''-'S'"" V. NVi.hinston.

^^. A fatli..r and son made a joint ami s.'voral not.^ for n Innr.•tl..' son by th.> plaintiff who p,. hably kn.nv th t on was not-ii:... IleW. tliat altliouKh tli.- s.,n w-is not li I., f . f .

** ... a prin..ipai bo,.ro^,.r: yv,,x:\':'^ii:!:;::'^':.Tn.^
49. S' -ect tu the provisious of tl)is Act, whe-o ror..r.

,i^r""r-'^
''"

? ™ ^' ^'^'•^^«^^' '•^' I'J^'^'ed thereon
without the authority of t]>e person wliose siffna-
•|'iv It pui-p. .rts to be, tlie forged or unauthorized
>i?iiatiire is wholly inoperative, and no right to
ft-ui the bill or to give a discharge therefor or

I'

eiitorce payment thereof against anv partv
tlieicto can be acquired tliroujrh or under that
"^ii.iture, unless the party against whom it is

^i'r.n.E.A.— 10

X * >= -ia^»» a Iff
" -^^•':
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EntlllllM'l.

Ratlficn-

tion.

Ropovrr.v
of amount
paiil on
forBi'd

clicqiH".

Default of

noticp.

History of
ection.

II1I.I.S oi I.XCIt \Siii;.

sou^lit t«> iptaiii or etil'niro payiiicnt of the hi! >

prcfluih'd t*r(»m setting up tin' toixoi y or want

iiuthority: I'iovIcUmI that,—

(a^ iiothiMi; ill tliis section shall alToct the r;iti-

lieatioii of an unauthorized signature n-t

ani(»untin<4 to a t'ortjery

;

(h) if a cheque ]»ayal)le to (irder is j.aid by m .

drawee upon a foiued endorsement o>it nt

the 1'inids of the drawer, oj- is so ]»aid .
i"!

chari,'edto his account, the diawer shall h.w

no ri^dit of action against the drawee for '!,.

reeovei-y l)ack of the annmnt so ])aid. n-r

any defence to any claim made by the diawi i

for the amount so i)aid, as the case may 1m
.

unless he gives notice in writing of such I >i

gery to tlie drawee within one year after In-

has'acquired notice of such forgery.

2. In case of failure by the drawer to give suHi

notice within the said i)eriod, such chef^ue sliall

be held to have been paid in due course as lo-

-pects every other party thereto or named thotv-

ir , who has not previously instituted proceediii->

for the protection of his rights. 53 V., c. 33, s. 'J4.

Im}). Act, ibid.

T\w iWr^t pnrafiraph of tliis section and proviso (fn are

taken from tho Tmperial Act, and form the whole of ?<(ii'^r:

34 of that Act. Proviso (b) and subsection 2 are in pir' i

substitute for section 60 of the Tnii'<'rial Art, wliicli pn^i.ri-

a banker \vh.. pays a cheque or bill payable to order ^'U 'le-

mand on which one or more indorsements are forged >' un-

authorized.

In the bill as introduced into the Canadian rarlinMinr.

section 60 was a copy of the same section in the Tni;'"ria.

Act; but after a lon^ discu.^sion it '.va? ^truf-k our mi tV

House of Conunons as it would have made an imp ; tarn

innovation in onr law: Commons "nebates. 1890. p. I-""'' 1'

-^:M
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> 49
ti .' N'imte a inotiu,, «,,« ,„a,l.. t.. ivstn,,- it. I.tit tin- «a. iv
'• t.^'l

: ;^..nafe D-uat-,, l^!.0. ,,. Mr;;. ]„ jj^^, ^j ^,.^,„^,^ ,.„
'^'>" (/') uii.l Mil,--,.,tinn -J ,r hi, „.,,i,,i, «,.,,• Ill Mil.-

'"••'"•>••

•"'(•< "isntcl ,n th,. Itill ,n tlic Sniat..; Uvhatt- p. -KJl •

n„,l
""*"""

• roriiiiif.iis 'iially accfii I'd it.

Hv tlu. ainen.lin- Acl .,f ls|.l an i.l.Iitiunai -u!.<,.,ti..n
'^1- ml,k.,l to niak- it clrar that a bank ..,• ,.„,l„r-.. •

,,„„|,i'•
;• ''Iv ai.':iiliM ,-M,h,rM.|-. >.||h<.M|l|,.n' Ih.' Ini ...l

•'"•'"''"'""'• " "=i^ rc|.n-,.nt..,! f. I'ar! . that t"hi~
''''"' P''"vi-i<'" ,ii.l nut a.roMi,,li-h fl,.. ,,„ ,. n,,rn,h.,|
"... in IS!.; that s„h-,.c.tioM va> ,v,„.ah.,|. an,| th. nr.s.nt' tmn ..n «us siib>tiliilf 1

"Subject to the Pre isions of this Act."- Tlu.,. wonU
"/'" '"'I'onnl .\,l applv .-jHTiallv to -,.,.fi„„ ,;., ,i„„„
M. rml to. Tho ..rtions in Ihf pn-mt A.l to whi.i, th.-v

'' "PP'"^'' t" apply am l-i. MO an.| i;;:i r.-Iatin- ,o
.-toppol as to a ilraurror acrpto,- of a hill. an,l n;5 an.flTS
viinn- to tlio pavm.'nt of pto9.>v,\ v]wquo< hy a hank.

Forged or Unauthorized Sigrnatures."—For<-orv i> tho
!n;ikin- of a fals,. .lo,..,nM..nt, kn.nvin- ir to !„. faj... with flu'.

"'''•<"'" 'l".t it sliall in • wav 1,.. „se,l o,- art..! ni,on a^
mnune. to tlio prejn.lioo . ny one. wluth.r within Canada
;i not. or that s<n„e p.M-so.. .ho„hl ho in.iiuvd. hv tho hHiof
:nat^ It IS gonnino. to do or refrain from doin- anvthin-.
'vh.'ther within Canada or not; ('nminal Codo.R S C c
n6. «. 466. SiirninfT tho nanio of a non-exi.fin.r or fiHitiou-
!«'i-on or firm with iV.mdulent intent is for-erv Ke- v
l!"^''>rP. 8 C. & P. r>20 (1838).

~
'

' "' '

The following is the section of the Criminal Code re-
atm- to the forgery of "hills and not.>s:" " 46.S Everv
'no .vho commits forgery of . . . (r) anv hank note oV
•ill "f .'xchnnge, promissory note or cheque, or any accept-
J'l".

.nidorsement or assi.imment thereof, is guiltv of an in-
'"•''ble ofTeneo and liahle to imprisonment for "life If theWument forged purports to be, or uas intended bv the
^'ff'^nder to be und stood or to be used as •roj^-r.uQ." '

The forged instrument must be false in itself The
ni-iv subscribing a cheque, given as a paity-s own. by ,,

^-'^''-^
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40 fictitious name, is not forgery : Reg. v. Martin, .") Q. B. 1).

'(1879).

Cannot be
ratified.

The present section treats only of l)ilis whero the si-.

a

turo is tbigetl. and not of those forged by being fraudiilfir
,

altereti. As to these latter, see section 1 15.

A signature that is wholly unauthorized, whether pn

porting to be by procuration or otherwise, is as ineffecin'

1«) convey title" to a l)ill us ii forged signature, excepi „-

against a party who is precluded or estopped from sett .'

up the forgery or want of authority.

A signature placed on a bill, without being authori/.-.i.

but not amounting to a forgery, may be ratified.

It has been laid down that a forgery cannot be ratilie,;.

and the language -f the first proviso of this section woubl

seeiu t)y implication to sustain that view. In Brook v. llork.

L. I?. 6 Ex. 89 (1871) Chief Baron Kelly, speaking for th-

majoritv of the court, says, p. 100: " In all the cases ,itl

for the plaintifl". the act ratified was an act pretended to have

been done k,v or under the authority of the party soul''i: :
>

he charged: Miid siuh would have been the case here il' .1"'-

had ])rctended to have had the authority of the defeudiiin -

put his name to the note, and that ho had signed the noti' \«'-

the delendant accordingly, and had thus induced the i.laii;ii!T

io take it. In that case, although there had been no inv i

ous authoritv. it would have been competent to the de'i'til-

ant to ratify the act. But here Jones ha., forged the nam'-

of the defendant to the note, and pretended that the ?iu™-

ture was that of defendant: and there is no instance to uo

found in the books of such an act being held to have l^en

ratified by a subsequent ratification or statement. Again, in

the cases cited, the act done, though unauthorized at the nine.

was a eivil act. and capable of l)eing made good by a :^iiljse-

quent recognition or declaration: but no authority i.^ t'.' !|?

found that an act which is in itself a criminal ofTcn o i-

ea|)able of ratilication."' 'i'bis view has been adopted 1., ili^'

fourt of ^]^na\ in Ontario: Merchants' Bank v. Tal '-.
!"

Ont A. R. r)r;i (ISSO) ; and atfirmed hv the Supreme i ourt

of Canada in the same case: 18 S. C. Can. 704 (1890). Soe
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a i-o Ja Banque Jacques Cartior v. I^ Raiique .TEparn-iio S 48
r-' App. C'as. (1887). at p. 118: and Vagliano v. Bank of '

Kiidand, [1891] A. C. 130. Po.k-<I

In +he Sctclj cnsr ..f McKoiizif v. Tlio Britisli Linon
I -.. 6 App. Ci... 82. in tlie House of T/ir<ls. T.onl Blackl.urn
-m,] (p. fift) tliiit if a flncunipnt was uttoro.j under such
'UVUMistaTiccs of iiitoni to defraud as anmuntud to Uncrovy.
the person whose name was forged could not raiifv it .so as to
niukc a d-MVncp to the forger against a criminal charge.
• Hut.

'
ho added, '•'

if tlio person whose name was used wiHi-
nit autliority chooses to ratify the act. even thougli known
rn he a crime, he makes himself civillv responsible "just as if
i^' liad originally authorized it." It is to be observed, how-
.vor. that it was held that in this case there was no ratiiica-
ti'm. and the })rincipal question was one of estoppel, which it
Hiis also held was not m^idc out.

Tn Scott V. The Bank of Xew Brunswick. ?.1 S. C. Can.
1:7 (1894), where the signature of the pavee of a non-
iK-otiable bank deposit receipt was forged and the money
received by the forger. Strong. C..T.. discusses the foregoin<r
raM^s. and holds that Brook v. TTook is no longer law in so far
.15 it states broadly that a forgery cannot be ratified, havin^
;wn overruled by the McKenzie case. The decision in the
Spott case was put upon the ground that the pavee of the
deposit receipt had ratified the payment bv the bank, and
flint his action was properlv dismissed.

T'le question of estoppel as to forged cheques, and of
the proper measure of damages in such a case, was discussed
m the Privy Council in Ogilvie v. West Australia Mnrt^^cre
Co.. 11896] A. C. 257.

In Ewing v. Dominion Bank. 3.5 S. C. ]?. 133 (1904). it
;^a' held, affirming the Ontario courts, that where the appel-
lants received a notice from respondents that a note of theirs
»a^ lield by the bank and giving particulars, the note bein^
•1 f'Tgery, they were under a legal duty to inform the bank
;
'nee uf ilie fact, and as their not doing so enabled

!ne forger to draw from the bank the balance of the proceeds
'<( ihe discount of the forged note, it made them liable for the
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full amount of the note, as they were estopped from demi;;.'

their signature. The Privy Council refused leave to api",i.

oil the ground that it was a question of fact whether it w,.;

properly a case of estoppel or what Lord Blackburn in t' .

ilcKcnzie case called "a ratification for a time" of the - _-

nature, and that there was evidence oii which the Canni^M .

courts nii,Lrht find as tlicy did. Followed in rickuti ,.

Northern Bank. 18 Man. 675 (1908).

In Bank of Montreal v. The King, 38 S. C. "R.
•'>

(1906). where the Dominion Government sued the hank -

improperly paying cheques on which n clerk had forged •''

signatures of the officers of one of the departments as drnu. ;

the Supreme Court, affirming the Ontario courts, held ''at

the exception in the first part of this section could not a\,ii!

the defence, as estoppel could not be invoked against t',

Crown. Leave to appeal was refused by the Privy Coit '.

In Embiricos v. Anglo-Austriaji Bank, [1905] 1 K. B,

677, it was held that section 24 of the Imperial Act w:ii'

corresponds to the first part of this section in our Act li'--

not apply to the case of an indorsement abroad.

Wh(>rc a .)ill is held with a forged signature, the cuiir'

will restrain its negotiation by injunction, or order it in '»

given up and cancelled: Esdaile v. La Nauze. I Y. .1' C. "!'!

(1835).

In the United States it has been held that a forgerv !iia'

be ratified: Greenfield Bank v. Crafts. 4 Allen. 477 MSh.'i;

Fnion Bank v. Middlebrook. 33 Conn. 9', (1865) ; Ca^.n

Bank v. Tm-cuc. 53 Me. 103 (1805): Howard v. Dun(ai:. •

Lansing (X.Y.) 175 (1870) : Bartlett v. Tucker, 104 Ma".

341 (1870); Wellington v. Jackson. 121 Mass. 159 (I^^Tflr.

Bowlin V. Creel. 63 Mo. App. 229. There are however 'Wl-

sions to the contrary: McHugh v. Schuylkill Co., 5 Am. Hep.

445 (1871) : Shisler v. Vandike. 02 Penn. St. 449 (l-^in;

Smith V. Tramel. 68 Iowa. 488 (1886) ; Henry v. Heel.. Ill

Ind. 275 (1887).

It will be seen that proviso (b) and subsection 2 anplv

only to a cheque with a forged endorsement, which ha^ 'een

charged by the bank upon which it is drawn again-' the
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.irawer The lailurc of tl,e drawer to give notice to the bank § 49.vithm the year, defeats not only hi^ own ri;,rl,t of actio,, buf
ai-o that of any other party to the cheque who has not taken
pi'iceedings within the year.

E8toppel.-In the Imperial Aet "precluded-' was use, I Estoppel.
m*tead of estoppel " when it was determined to extend the
Act to Scotland, as the latter word is unknown to Scotch
au-. A party to a bill, whose signature is unautlio,'ized or
evn foi-ged, n,ay by his language or conduct have led an
innocent holder to take the bill us genuine, and lie cannot
^l.sequcntly repudiate it to such innocent holder. The rule
15, that when one by his words or conduct wilfully causes
nnother to believe in the existence of a certain state of thin<^«
nii.l induces him to act on that belief, or to alter his ow'n
previous position, the former is concluded from averring
awinst the latter a difTerent state of thinirs as ox-istin-r at the
?anie time: Pickard v. Sears. 6 A. & E. 469 (1837"). See

151

alfii

fisr.-))

Carr v. London & N. W. Ry. Co.. L. R. 10 C. P. 307

Notice of such Forgery."—Where actual notice has been
snm or received, no question will arise as to when the year
'"V iirtion will expire. The difficulty will a,-ise whore notice
^^r knowledge is to be inferivd from the circumstances of the
caM.. a.s for instance the fact of the cheque with the forged
endorsement being given up to the drawer.

ILLUSTRATIONS.

1. Defendant's name was .sigiir.! by a nephew for whom ho r.
"^ns in the habit of indorsing on purchases from pl.iintifTs and he had Y"^^
ao nowledged his liability and asked for time. 'and lly Zied his

''"""'"'"''•

ability after his nephew ha.l absconded. Hold, that he had precludedhimsdf from _dispnting his liability: Pratt v. Drake. 17 U. C.

.,
.,"' -^ ,^'^•^•1".'^ t° tl'e order of a company was cashed by a banknthr. indorsation of the secretary. The by-laws required ihe signa-tnn- of the president also. The secretary had on p"rvio„« occisioiis

Ijiuorsed in the same way. and the company had not objected. Held.
at the bank was not liable to the company: Thorold Manufactiir-
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.".. DcfenilantK sfimriitely cuIIpiI at plniiitilT's bank and exaini
|

a l)il| to wlii.'h thi'ir firm iiann' had b''<'ii forgt'd. Tlioy both pxiitm .,

it closely, and one of thoni used words throwing doubts as to it.

Bentiiiieneb.s. and gave an evasivo nnswrr as to its payment. Tii,

otlier pru^niscd to send a rlunno for it the next day. They were h..'

!

not to be pri'<'Iiidi'd from setting np the defence of forgery : M. r

cliants- llnnk v. Lucas. ^-, Ont. .V. K. r,T.\ (1889) ; affirmed ii, il:.

Supreme Court: IK S. ('. Can. 704 (1800). .V forged hill or i,-.

cannot be ratified: Westloh \. Rrown. 4.'! I'. C. <i. B. 402 (ISTsi
Merdiants" ISarik v. Lucas, suiira.

4. The holder of a promissory note whose litle was dcriMnl fr,.ni

a forged inilorsenietit althouRli he acted in mtire good faith, e.iiino:

recover the amount of the iKite from any of the previous in(lors-.r«
Larue v. Evanturel, L' L. C. L. .1. 112 (1S(i(!).

.1. When ihe maker of a note, whose signature was forged, sint.i
before suit that he had signed the note for the accommodation of t!,.

indorser and offered to pay if time was given, ami the liolder in m-
quence refrained from prosecuting the indorser for forgery: held that
the m.ilii'r was liable Jind was i)recluded from setting up the il.f. i

of forgery: Union Hank v. Parnsworth. 19 X. S. 82 (1880).

0. I'laintiff. a sea capt.-iin. deposited with the defendants .<l.i«Hi

and took a deiiosit receipt payable to Ids order, which he ' j uith
R.. the managing owner of the vessel, who indorsed plaintiff's 'imiiip

and drew the m -y. I'laintiff was absent three years, and cm lii<

return R. confessed, proniiseil to pay the money ami gave a morii:ai;.>

as securit.v. I'laintiff was again absent two years, and when lio

returned It. had ab.sconded. The jury gave a verdict for itl.iintirT,

but held on appeal that by withholding from the bank for tw.. ;,.ars

the knowledge he had. plaintiff by his laches was estopped nun:
recovery: Scott v. Hank of Xew Brunswick. 31 N. 15. 21 (ISiM i

7. Whei-e a note is payable to the order of Henry Davis w.A is

indorsed by another person of the same name it is a forgery .ml tli.

indorsee cannot ri'cover : Mead v. Young, 4 T. R. 28 (1790) : .nil if

he c(dlect on the forged indorsement he is liable to refund: .Teln-m
v. Windle. .". Hing. X. C. 22." (18.'?(]) ; Robarts v. Tucker. It! Q. B.

r.CO (1S.-1)
: f)gden V. Reims. L. R. C. P. T.IS (1874) : Carpent.i-

Xorthborough Xational Rank. 12.''> Mass. 66 (1877) • Rvan \ Kaiik
of Montreal. 14 Ont. A. R. -,?,:] (1887).

8. If a p; rty whose name is forged on a bill aeknowledf- the

signature, and a liolder takes it on the strength of this, he is liable:

Leach v. Rnehanan. 4 Ksp. 226 (180.'?).

9. The name of a firm, as drawers and indorsers of a bil- was

forged. The acceptor who negotiated it is estopped from sett 2; up

the defence of forgery to the indorsement as well as to the dr:."ing

Beeman v. Duck. 11 M. & W. 251 ( S43).

10. A clerk of the payee of a lei of credit forged the imyee's

name and got the money from the b.mk. The payee can .over

the amount from the bank: Orr v. Union Rank. 1 Macqueeii 11. L.

513 (1854).

-.fflB(K»,i-; je«." *fc?'-ftr
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I'. liR (1870).

• •'" "'"I iinci Ills tri
inilorsc,.

: Hiilhnt v. X.vill, I,. U. 5 C.

a li.itp flntpd, otc l».(iH.,.r .,„• .L V . V.
' '" ""^ r..s,M.,isil,l,. for

-^. ..e is no; .i^;i.';'n;;:^?,zri:'i: ^l;;.'^";';^^/''
"'^'^"'

IHU was not slH.w, ho i k ' • J"'
''*''"''• "" '^"i'' he had

>'i "it., .ho ...Hot: K:'w.:i:-^:"^„;:;;.T^":"r'r J;ii
•;^-!:r"'-

'-n.'an,J?H:..;:,f'';rX,:7"''-
'-'

^ '^°-' ''^- « "«--> not his
l-a«,.,. h.II-vin„' hin to inoth:;,-

:""" "'";'
'Y''''''''

^" '''"'• the

". ..stoppol
:

IJohortson v. Colcnran m M s o^^ ris^r'/"',;;",'^iuHcd in pirst 2Vat Bank v \i„ > ,V ,
' "'^ (188(.). Fol-

112 (S. C. Xob. 1001) ^ •
'

""'^'"""' ^^ '»"•'• »« ^• W. Hep.

endo;J/mpn/\' .^r-"i"^'
'

^'"^'^'^f^
^^* ""authorized Reeovorvcn.loisement is paid lu ^ood faith and in the or- °^?r"'""imy course of business, by or on behj^f of the P- 1...

h P h^Llf
'''^''' ^^' ^^"''^'^" ^'y ^^-l^^'"' '"• on""^^^'""""-

h Tcht .
'"'^'

?S-^'^^^*
^^'^ ^"''^^^ «^^^" have

b( light to recover the amount so p;
' from the'Hson tx, whom it was so paid or 1 \Z en!o.ser who has endorsed the bill subse^uentlv ?o

rl
< 01 oed or unauthorized endorsement if notice

J.

he endorsement bein,, a forged or unauthor!
iZHl endorsement is given to each such siibse-

iipi ni this section mentioned.

2. Any such ])erson or endorser from whom »• .
sai;l amount has been recovered shallTavrth^^-r
iii^f'

1 igJit of recovery against any i)rior endorser

^ti.-'iHi^lLL
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§ 50

Noticf of
^oretry.

Forged nr
unauthor-
ized en-
dorsement.

subsequent to the forged or unauthorized oti-

dorsement.

3. Such notice of the endorsement heini: a

forged or unauthoi-ized endoi-scnu'iit shall !»

given within a reasonable time after the i»oi-"n

seeking to recover the amount has ae(iuire<l um-

tice that tlie endorsem. it is forged or uuautli >i-

ized, and may be given in the same manner, and

if sent by i)ost may be addressed in the same ^sav.

as notice of protest or dishonour of a bill may he

given or addressed under this Act. 60-61 \ .,

c. 10, s. 1.

As stated in the notes to the last section the latter art

of that section was, in the Act of 1890, added to sectiDn ">!
1 of

the Imperial Act in order to give j^ome relief to a hank m i

to endorsers where the bank had paid a cheque upon a fur.'?.!

or unauthorized endorsement. As it was considerp ' i a*

such did not accomplish the desired result, a subsection va-

added in tlie amending Act of 1891. This again was not

de*med satisfactorj', and in 1897 the present section ua^

substituted for it.

The present section is much wider than proviso (u) an.'

subsection 2 of the preceding one. They refer only to a

cheque payable to order wliich has been paid on a fovu'f i > li-

dorsenient. This refers not only to cheques but to any ijil!

\\ ,oh lias been so paid. The drafting i-. faulty, and it «il:

be found difficult to harmonize the t.. o provisions. Fin-

section being the later enactment should prevail.

The payment by or for the drawee or acceptor niusi i-mf

been made in good faith and in the ordinary course of :i-i-

ness. As to the meaning of "good faitli
"'

in the Aci. -'

section 3 and the notes thereon.

Any endorser on receiving notice of the forgery or ^ant

of authoritv should eive notice to any prior endorser tn nom

he looks for indemnity, if such notice has not been giwii by

the drawee or acceptor.



50

xoircK OF F(ii{<ii:in.

The notice is to hr given within a rea>=onabie time after
::.• person seekin^r to recover has receixei] siicli notice J{ea
-nable time is not dofuu..! in the Act, but has been held t.^

^'ot'ceof
." a mixed .uestion of law and faet. and to be determine.!

^"'''"'•

jv the usage of trade a..d tl... particuh.r circumsta..ce..
In case of dishono,,,- ,„• p,„t,.st the partv desiritic, f. pre-
serve his recourse nu.st givo notice not h.ter than the next
lollowing juridical or business day: s. U7 ; and it w.mid
'0 prudent to be e(|uailv- diligent in tlii> , ;we The Im
:«;nal Act provides that notice of disho.iuur is to be ^iven
uitlnn a reasonable time, and this bas been interpreted
to mean that if the parties live in the same place it should be
sent so as to arrive the ,lay after dishonour, if in different
places, so as to go off by the next day's post if there is one.

ft is to be given in the same manner as notice of protest
a' dishonour; that probably means that ii mav be given to all
-n.iorsers subsequent to the forged or unauthorized cndorse-
ment,_or to such only as are looked to f,.,- indemnitv, and
t.i.-e in turn would have a reasonable time to notifv the prior
'"iorsers to whom they looked. The notice may be either

:n writing or persona!. iJentifyi.ng the bill and indicating the
.fleet: 8. 98. If sent by post tiie requirements of section 103
should be observed.

The amount of recovery is determined by the amount pro-
perly paid and not by the amount of the bill.

In so far as the rights of the partir are ..ot expressly
varud by the Act, the ordinary rules a.' .o the recovery of
mo:H.y paid by mistake of fact and without consideration
^>"ii!il apply.

If there was bad faith on the part of the holder of the
bill the money could be recovered back from the person to
Jhom It was paid without complying with the section, but
«!thoiit any recourse over.

JhA''!F^^''''^y procuration operates as no- Prooura-
tir'e that the agent has but a limited authority to^^°^^^°-
sign. and the principal is bound by such signa-

*'""

tine only if the agent in so signing was acting

155
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I 51

8iirnatiirf>

by procura-
tion.

Corpora-
tion
officers.

Axent8.

within tlie actual limits of his authority. SH \ ..

('. :{:5, s. 25. Imp. Act, //>/>/.

Wliencver an aiitlioiity purports t" bo ik'rived fro: ,;

written instrument, or tlic agent signs tlie paper witli ':.•

wor<]s '"by procuration," in such u case the party disii:,:

witli hint is bound to take notice that tl->re i a wrnt.ii

instrument of procuration, and he ought to call for iii

:

examine the instrument itself, to see whetl er it justilic- ;

act of the agent, lender sucii circumstances he is chai.v

able witii enquiry as to the extent of the agent's author. t ;

and if witiiout examining into it when he knows of its t'\i-t

ence—and especi.dl if he has it in his possession— lie \i-v.-

tures to deal with the agent, he acts at his peril and !iiU=:

bear the lo.ss if the agent has transcended his authority:

1 Daniel, § 280.

Where an agent draws, accejtts, makes or indorses !»:

pro.," or words of like import the taker of such a bill or n't-;

is bound to inquire as to the extent of the agent's autli"!,ty.

Where an agent has such authority, the ahu.-c of it doc- n
•

affect a bona ide holder for value. The apparent autli'Tt;-

is the real authoritv: Brj-ant v. Quebec Bank. flSOS] A, C,

170; Bissell v. Fox. '..JL. T. X. S. 193; 1 T. L. V 1.V2

(1885); Hamhro v. Bu-.nand, 11904] 2 K. B. 10; nonippm

V. Cook, -^0 T. L. Ii. ]M (19(13) ; Orumplin v. London J. S,

Bank, 30 T. L. R. 99 (1913) ; Westfield Bank v. Corneii, 3:

X. Y. (10 Tiffany) 322 (1867).

The same rule applies wliere a bill is signed on iM-iialf

of a corporation by its officers or agents. In such a chm- the

statute or by-laws take the place of the power of att'vney.

As to Dominion and I'rovincial .loint Stock Companir-. ^ee

the notes on section 41. auic, p. 140.

An agent or attorney who is not competent to make

himself liable on a hill, may nevertheless be able to Iniid :i

principal. It may be laid down as a general rule tli;it all

persons of sane mind are capable of becoming agents t^ -!::n

bills. This applies to infants, married women, etc.

As to the personal liability of an agent who tran-^ > n is

his authority or who signs without authority, see the H'te:

on the next section.
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•• The mandate and powers ..f tlie partners u> act for 8 51
:iit partnerslup cea..e with its .lissoiuti..n. except for sudi "

1. ts as art- a necessary couseqiicnee of buMi.ess already be- ''"^'.".pt.

iTu" : ('. C. Art. IW.. 'I'lie jrivin- „{ a not<- or the drcwinL'
r aciepling a bill i« the Jirn. name even for partnership
business would not be such an acu. but would require special
autlicnty fn.ni the co-partners: Dolman v. Orchard, 'i C Jc
P. 104 (18-^5)

; Bank of Montreal v. I'age, OH III. no'(Vs81).
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ir-HSTRATIONS.

I

1.
A K^iuTHl ,,„w,.r of utt..rn,.y to ,.n ngcnt to six,. hWh notwtr .„., to m„.or.Mt.nd. m.u.aKo „„.| .lirw ull the affairs .7th.. Dr.n

...u'— \-^^' ''''' " '"'"'' "^ attornoy from tho .x...Mit,.rs of F.u. homing h.m. amonB oth.^r things, to in.Iorso notes in .ir „.„>«•

:ii'lors.>nients were siilfininnt ;.. e
'^ "\'' "<^''ouiit. UeW. thut the

;«.N: 0,rri,r v. Ot„w. .;„ (.,,„;;„,i;':","«'r. C.
,' P.'Sg "l^^K

A wife bought lior liii.shan.l's insohmt pstato nn,) n. k •

MS .-ontinne,. by bin. sho having given hin.Tp ve^ f a orn'oT'hi.t h s agency was not liraito.1 by the writing but miX h-;nno.l fron, any ..Imissiblo evi..om.e, an.I sh.^ w." rf.ffj^

<.^^,,a.ab^to the order of ^be r^^^'^^o^rS^^Nt C

w ... tn:-nZt:,';zs''bvihrL;s^;?Ai^"' ^--^
*
s„nl,. which is not authorized bv th. blnrd Brown^n^ 'T'^-^lAmoru.an Friendly Sooiet.v. .T L. C." J. .W. a859T.

"^ ''• ""'•"

ilOt.'S

V. J!l
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§ 61

Procura-
tion.

H \\li.-re .1 projiiMory n..t.- i» sijnod by pnic-urutioii. pro. i

il,.- <luf .xi'dili..!. ..|- such i.i.K!iiruti.m mimt b.^ iim.le to entltl. '.

nlaintilT to r.'c.ver jn.lBiiK'ut in ai. .x parlr HUit on u notn
:

i.

V. T M,«. ir. L. r J. :i2r,; 17 L. C. J. 7!» (1870). htM- uNo .h-

.

V. llulton, !i I-. C. It. •-'»'.) (185»^

U V iH.H.r ..| iitioiii.v lo a bunhniul to adminiHtHr the ulr.ir^

of his wilV :.-n.rall>, an.l lo aiortguKf hiT property, \» not an unt
.

r

itv to siKfi h.T nam.' to u promissory not.", and vi^rbul rvi.l.'ncf oi ,.i,

riKht to sign .-ouUl not b." r ivr,!. his powers b.-in|i govorn..,! l.j t!,.

tfrmx of tlu' written powor of attorney: St. Jrun v. I ho Mtr,

politan Hank, 21 L. C. .1. "JO? (l.S7tll.

1(1 An MKent nn.h'r a gviu-;A power of attorney cannot l.irr

his prineipal by bill or :
Casile x

.
J'-i'l-.v.j I-

V" 'i'
'''',"

Me.ssier v. l.avi«„.,n. li 1,. C. L. .1. "17 'ts.;7) ;
Serr^ v. Metr..,.,:

tan Ifaiik. L'l 1- f. J- -"T tlH7.;) :
Banqiie Nationah- v. < <;in;i-

Ramsnv A. <". i:!l (187S) : Molson.s Hank v. CooV

i;!0 (I'iM)")).

Q. U. 27

11 The presi.h'iit of a .ronii)any incorporate.1 iiiicbT the I ai ai

.

Joint Stoek Conii.anies- A.a, 1877. %ull be presumed U have :,-,iL

ority. in absenee of proof to the contrary, to sign a proinssor> i,.-.

on behalf of the eompany : Mriee v. The Morton Dairy l-amuim

G h. N. 171 (1882).

1-' Whero a eh.'que was paya! le to the order of " Willi, n:,

Almoiir." the bank was not justified in paying it on the indors.in.m

•• William Almour, per A. 1?. Almonr.- ..nU'ss the authority ot tbr

hitter to indorse were proved: Almour v. LaUanqae Jacques Carti.r,

M. L. U. 1 S. C. 112 (1881).

m The by-laws of ii mutual insnraiiee eompany gave He

cident "the manapoment of the concern and funds, with po«.

net in his disc-retio., and judgment in the absence of specilie .

tions from \h>- directors." It was al.so ma.le his duty to sis

notes aiitliorizid by the board or by virtue of the by-laws,

that the eompany was liable on a note in < ttlen.eiit ol a loss ^

by the president : Jones v. E. T. Mutual !• ire Ins. Co., M. L,

S. C. 113 (1887).

11 V power of attorney to draw, accept and indorse bills .

change,' promissory notes, bills of lading, delivery orders, dock

rants bought ami sohl notes, contract notes, charter parties,

ineludes the power to make and sign promissory notes more

Mcularlv where the whole tenor of t'le d(H".iment shows the iiit(

io confer p.-wers of general agency: Quebec Hank v. Bryant,

L R 78 (1S!)1) • atlirmed on ajipeal, and in the I rivy •'

r.'ryant v. t^uebec Bank, [189:51 A. C. 170 ;
Molsons Bonk v. 1

ville, ?,1 V. C. C. I'. 174 (1880).

15 A power of attorney, whether bestowed by a written instrii-

menl oV inferred :: a train "f rirc^nistnnces. must be co„.tr«

strictly. The power of attorn' Quebec Bank v. Bryant. Mipra

(14) does not give the agent . to borrow money for tli. i<m-

lirw-

Held.

R. n

.f ei-

war-

etc.,

par-

i;tioil

17 Q.

iilllCii.

rssvrr^sK^sEssarcca?? • r>f/:ir:T.T» Kixrv^f •
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eipal: Hiuiiur <lii IViipIo v. Mryiiiit. 17 Q. L. U. 10:t (IHDl); rc-
vcrscil i.ri iipiM'ul, l)iit till- oriiciiiiil jmlKiiKnt was rpstcr.-.j in tb« I'rivy
t'niilK'il

: I'.i-.viiiit V. lliin<|iii> <lii IViiplc, llWKt] A. C. 170,

ItJ A wife iipi«)iiit.Ml h.r hilNbiilirl li.r K'H' riil iiiiil ii|M'Hnl iittor-
.">. w th iM.wiT to <lrnw f.ir Iiit bills ..f ix.hMiiK.-. protni.ssory nolo*
(•; 1 1. 111. llmt th.. \vif..'M liiibilify w,iM not liniil.'.l i,v Art ISt f ('

to rioti's rf -irr.! ,r tin- iMirpoNCH of ,HlriiiMisin,ii„„ : ij„n,,u.. -rHoolie-
I'K-' V. .1 l.S|»r.| A. C. til'.'.

^ fil

Pnjoiirii-

lion.

'' '•"'"
i|>iiii.v'.s Ntiitioii iiK'iit cti'lors.cl iiikI ciislK,! „t til.' bank

''"'i""r •" ""' •"•''''• "' ' •in.-.Mny Kiv.-n for fnlylii. IW- binl no
inillionty to ..MlorH... II..1.I tbnt tlw bank «•« liabb' to tbr .-onMmnv
.i> fhr o«n.>r of th.. .li,..in..N, ,,n.| it was n.. aiisu.'r that th.' as.-nt
I.I.I .i«'.I Ih,' p,-.«'.-..,l« to ..ov.T up pr..^i,llN .l.fah'ati..n.>.: t^nnn.linn
liiiilio Uy. I.O. V. n.xlichiKa Itank, Q. U. IS K M -'•"i" (11)08).

IS. Whrr.. n.)t.. is payabl.' to a t.-stator, th.> iiidors.' by
ini- ot Wfial I .\(..iiti)r.s bi.M siillificnt : Alnion v C(>pk '1 \ S .'2
Th..iiison). 2thi (1SJ7).

.... .6

10. Tb.. aK.nt of a company Kavp a morlKnifc noto in its name
i.r th.' balanp.. of ,1... pnr..bas.^ prioo of lan.l. Tb.. conipanv with
kiiMj I...1K.. of ih,. n„.t .lid n.it rrpu.Iiat.' \uh not. but took po.s;:..ssion
'.t th- lati.l. M,>1,|, that it was .'stopp..,! from .l.tiyinK its liability
on th.. not..: Ily.m v. T..rmin;il City Co 2." .\. S. i:!l (IS!).'!).

20. Th.. pow.r of an aK.^iit authoriz.'.l to draw a bill roa.s.'s with
thf. dnnvHiK, an.l if the principal i« aft.Twar.ls r..lievod. the ac^nt
.•iiiini.t r..vivo bi.s liability: McObie v. Cilbert, 6 N. 15. (1 Allen)
'-•"> (1848).

-'). A bill drawn on a m.Tchant was a.'opptPd by his clerk "
p.r

pro." The .Irawe.' in sp.'aking of the bill som.- nionths Inter said
that the drnw.r shonl.l pay it as it was for his benefit. IT..hl that
th-.s was s..(fici..nt to leave t;. the jury the .luestion of whether the

»ii
" ooQ •- I""'

^''''" ''^"?"'''<''l
:
.Morrison v. Spurr, 8 N. 15. (;1

22. The indorsee of a note di.-d i..tCRtatft. His widow who was
not udministerinB the estate could not indorse it, even to pay funeral
expin.ses and her husband's debts: Gerow \. TTolt, 24 N. H. 412

2:;. A plaintiff claimiiiK under endorsement by a company must

n I *''"^/J!;*'.."*'''l'""
"' "«™' endorsing had authority: Standard

Raul. V. McCulIough, 30 W. L. R. 7nS (1015).

21. The local manager of a company was authorized to indorse
lieiims only for depo.sit with the Bank of British Columbia. The
.aiik .,f Montreal Rave him the cash for cheques which he indorsed
ntlie company s name. neld. that the bank was liable to the com-
Rr''.-/,*,ifn

!"""""* •"" "'"''= "'"*"" "' I««"k of Montreal. 9 B. CK .il.> (1903) ; Oompertz v. Cook, 20 T. L. R. 106 (190.3).

-'"

J}-
» '"P"'* ^ firm, gave a power of attorney to acceptMM. ,„ his name , of his private business, to his co-partner

Tsaxr
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Prootipii-

tiim.

H. T»iB l«tt>T ttiT«>ptt«l a bill in ri-i«p«t «if i>iirtii.'r»lil|> biuiiiPN^

th« imnii' of B. iiml the bill wim iMBotlutHil. Ilelil. llmt M. wii»

iiiiblf: AllwiMxl V. MiiiiriiiUN. 7 It. & V. 'J7H {\S'2' )

.

'2*i. \ rt»nH<l»'iitiBl fbrk wii» (icouMtKniiil to draw chf<]iif« (•» .<

lUipldji'rt. uikI ill "iH' iimtuiir*' ut Ki"«t wii« iiiith<>rin-«l to Inilui

tlicm. uml in lw<i iu»tuii<-«M tiny rweivwl miMn-y throiifh liix in.l.i u
tluir name. ThrHu iK-tw w«r<' iviilpiu-f ti> go l" ii jury n" i"

geiuTiil Hiilhority til imlorsc: I'rcwott v. Klynn. Uing. lU (la'd

27. A jMiw^r of iittorm-v gi\ing full powrr to inauag)' certniii

Mini*-, followol by Ki-ntTui wur.li* gi^ng full powrr to do aP ;i

biiHiiifNM of tin- priinipiil. il«M'« ni>t uiitliori/c the ngeiit to iiuLt,.

bilU ill the mini'' "f the principal: Kailiiilr v. L<> Naure. 1 Y. .V '

aut (IM-T)).

!•>*. Ill nil iiftioii ugailiHt the drawtc of a bill of cxrliini;;.

«<•<•• pi.. I ill his iiiiim- by iiiiolh.-r imtnoii, wlii-ti «\ iiliiuT had 1.

Kin'ii of a ^I'lU'rnl •(ithority in that person to arpcpt bilN in li' l"i'

:

antH nam'', an ailiiiission by (lefi'iidnnt of liiihjiily on anothtr l.i;

Ml aci-epti'd. is .•oiiliniiatory of the fornn r :
r.lewellyn v. Win.k

^sorth. l.'l M. & \V. .'lOH (1V4.-I).

'_'!». .V wife WMN ill llie habit of drawing. nc<'epting and iiidnrMni!

biiu'for her huKband. She r. .sted a daughter to iiidorse ,, l„ll

ill her preseliee and li.rided it to the plaintiff. Hehl. NiiHi.'i-nl r.i

sustain a verdiet for the iilaititiff: Lord v. Hall. S C. l\. »127 (1Sl!i.

:Mt. M., a traveller, obtained from a eiistoliier of his eiiiphnc r- m
acoeptanee in blank, whirh he signed as drawer and indorser mil

fraudulently nrRotiated. It was proved that on a former oocasi..n h

had obtainofl from the cuNtonier a blank accept a lu-e wliieh his -in

ployers ni-eived in pjivnient. and on this ts-casion he «liowed tin '• i>^

tomer a letter that Ins eraphiyers desired to dra'v upon him. Illi

that neither the letter nor the former dealing authorized hiin t.i

draw the bill: Hogarth v. Wherley. L. It. 10 C. 1*. t^O (lS7."i).

".1 \n agent appointed to wind up the busMicss of a firm litl'i

not to have uuthoritv I cept bilLs drawn on the linn, or to : fpt

a bill in the name of a partner: Odell v. Coma.k. 1!> il B. ! --

(1887).

;'>2. The Keneral iiiaiiager of u company in order to oI)t:ii< -i

guarantee for the c<impaiiy"s business, without authority jrave :•. ii. f'

signed "for myself and in lepieseiitation of the Co." Thi v
•

not necessary or in the ordinary course of the company s liu>in..ss.

II'-UI, that the .(iiiiiiaiiy was not liable on th- note: Ko Cm ihiir-

ham & Co., ;!('. Ch. 1>. .">:'.2 (1887).

.-jn Defe:idants' manager had authority to draw on llieir

account for the business, but not to overdraw or to borrow. II

overdrawn the account for his own piirpo.s's. he borrowed i

'rom plaintiff, and gave him a cheuue of the firm, paying the

to the firm's credit in the bank, and using it for their bu- ss.

It was held, that plaintitt could not lecovei on ll.- ou.-qii' ;^>

j^

exceeded the authority given, but defendants were liable for oney

had and received: Reid v. Rigby. 11894) 2 Q. B. 40.

villi;

illry

.11.

y

.-l-i!:SBf:fJ^W.3lHQS^?a»P'-: iS^^^W^fTTt :. VW^^^:-
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^.1. Th- -lui.uiK.r of „ lirn, of hrok.p* IuhI a ,„,«.. r „( mtorn.-v S 81siBU .•iM.in.s for tl„- Orti, for th.ir \,„.i,u~.. \t.. g.^lo luU n

Procura-
tion.

• i
I- to .Irf, .Mimii In pnyrmnt of his o„ „ rnriou .M,.m. Uol\. thnt
'"",• ' •""";•'"• ""!'• <'( INM liM.i „..lhori.y ,.,.,1 uZ\I I'M n,.. inoiMj Morisoti V. K.mp. '.•!• T. I.. II, 70 (liMlM.

:!.-. A iMm.r of „rtori..y to .lrn». in.lorxr. or M.v.pt l.jiN ,|.,..-
:.;. au.hori... tlH. n«..„f ro f „„„. „ ,„„„ ,„ „ „.„,„,,„, ;

"l

i. rour^.: I...|u,,r,|s v. TI,on,„M. .!.; M., „•... (IS77); .V.r.h { v«ri.i'ik '. Ayiiitir, Niiprn.
•w\er

52. Wlie.p a |,ers.»n si^nis .-, hill as drnu..,-. en- si.„i„,i„
Inisor or apc.'|)t(>i-. .-.rid luhls words to Ids si.r„a- ••'"^"•

Hi-v iiidicatiM- that 1... si-ns fop or o„ l,..|ialt' of 'uSi;*
I l'iiii(-i|.al, or Hi a rcpi't'sentative ciiaracter, he is
!i't peisoually liable thereon; hut the mere addi-
•loii to his sii-nature of words deserihinu- jdni as
an .•ij,'ent, or as Hllini-- a representative character
IfK's not e.\enM)t idm fioin personal liahility.

2. Ill determining: whether a signature on awa.tor
''111 IS that ot the principal or that of the a-ent ''•'"'•"""-

I'.v whose hail.] it is written, the instruction «ty.
most favourabk to the vlidity of the instrument
^li.ill he adopted, o!} \'., c. :{:5, s. 12<). luii.. \ct
'hid.

Soction 131 in'ovi(l,.s rliat ik, person is lial.l,. a« drawer
.-xfjUor or endorser of a bill who lias not si-ne.l it a^ sucli'
>!•« present seftion ,ays dun,, the rule as t. when a person
i." !ias signed a l)ili, hut ..sten-ihlv f,,,- another, l)econies or
:"es not beeonie personally liable thereon. .A party need
'-"i M-n with his own hand: s. L It is snfTleient for a
rp'ration tu execute a bill by using its corporate seal alonc

'
though m practice this is seldom done: s. o. Where the
i^'iKUuro is by an agent or r "^cer, the principal is onlv
;:'=' If the agent has in fact authority to sign: s. 51.

\\ I'ile tlie present section relates to agents generally and
i'i~oii> acinig in a repre-entatixe capacity, a great
>"'-It.E..\.—11

' .w Wwtr^^ mF-:sr^^
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§ 52

Signaturo
by agent.

iiiiijuritv of tlif casc^ wliicli arise iiinlcr it ivlalf to hiL

corporations whiili liavo breii >ii:ii<'(i forlhi'iii i(_\ tlieir oHi

Agents and Officers of Corporations.- Notes and liilK

constantly inadr, accepted ami (iid..rsed l>y agents and otl,,;.

of corporations in sudi a way as to make it very dilllcu •

sav wiictiier tlie signers are liahlo ])ersonally, or wlictlici '

prineii)al or eorporati'm is liaMe, or whetiier both are li

Tlie question in every sneli case is rme of construction. W -

note or hill does it purport to bo? If, on the true con-i
;

tion of till' instrument, it is the note or bill of the priih n:,

or of the (ouipany. they will be liable on it, and not tb. .;
•

dividuals whose names are on it. unless it is the note oi !.;

of both. On the other hand, if on tlie true constructi'm. ,t

is not the note or bill of the i)rincii)a! or company, the ju^"

sons wliose mimes are ui)on it may be liable, whether ih.;

intended to be so or not. 'J'he • Idress of a bill and the i-i

of a note are frequently more conclusive on this point ' i:

tlie words that may follow the signature.

The first impression on reading the section woui: >

that it was intended to relax the somewhat severe rule> li i:

have been foi;owed, in Kngland and Ontario especially. :^!

holding officers of companies per.sonally liable on bill- -i

nected with the business of the company-.

Tn the Fnited States there has been a great conflict •

:'

decisions, but the tendency seems to be. on the wln.l.'. t

relieve the otTieers of corporations'in certain cases wheiT !i!e>

would have been held liable in England or Ontario.

In making promissory note- on which a company

is to be liable, ollicers would do well to use the name

company in tlie body of the note and not the ordinary

or " we:" and if agents would sign the name of their p

pa's first, followed by " jier
" or "per pro."' before thci

names, there would be less danger of ambiguity. In .li:

bills the name of the company or principal should h

be placed ])roniinently in the foreground. In acceptin

flsf.y ^i,„„i(l ]nnl: carefully to see who is the drawee. ::

is usually the controlling circumstance in the case "1

the forniOf whose acceptance might leave it a matter n\

;ij:in'!

iiiii



Ulll.> (IF ( (»i!l'(.|;\Tl«i.\>.
iGo

--th.. n was that or the company or of the ollu-er a,ve„t- ^ 52

.'«ee that ,an ae.v,.,. |, ,. „„ this acvount thar uilieoi! "'"-f

^^

c.r„pau,es h.no heen hehl to he personallv liahle o, H S'"""l-.c the aceptanee wu„l,l ,pp,,, „ ,„. j.^^,,^, J „
'""''•

;.l-„„ssor3- note, where , he olli... ,i,„,„, ,,,,,,, ,,;.;^^'• le^ecl fmni personal liabilitv.
'

The oflicer of a eo.npany who becnMirs a partv to , hill
' .."to on ,ts behalf in ae..o,.,]anee with his p.w . „ i^^.^'^-Inws IS not personallv liabh.. I,, the cL of

^;;^:.;P-tea ,, letters Vaten^ nn,,e;';rS,::.;;:
"He. A,.t, h,. will be personally liable if the wnr,l "

lin,ited
'

!-< Hot appear m legible eharaeters after the nan ,e""I-ny: J{. s C e. V.K s. !«.: so also in the case of eo-ues incurporate.1 under n,ost of the provincial Acts.

Where fn,n. the tor.ns of a bill, or from the wor.ls a.biedn Signature, .t is appare.it that the person si^ni
'

is
;-'b <-.ng so „, tlwwuune of and on behalf of'-amtl.^^

' '- fully d.sdosed, or tluU ],e IS merelv aetin:, in a"e v^•.|.tned,araeter -la. ,s no, personallv liaM. theZ "
'^ I'f- i-s i.ot, properly speaking, a partv ,o the bill |I „

'

i--ever, be iKdd liable in an action ,W false p^^^^^^^W London Connnerend Mank v. Kitson. ,:; O K "o

ILLfSTltATIOXS.

1- A bill was dniwii unoii " r> p iin t ..t.. >

- A bill was drawn on " W. A (;,>,i,i,,w ,,.,., ,,. , ,,

'"iilmnv's seal 11,. u-,« I„l,i „ ,• '
^-"- =""' •'"'^''' t'"'

IsT.lK
(l.^-'<>), Lains v. Taylor. 20 V. i\ C. p. n.j

•''-Sir^d^T— :^':;^^^^^^^^^^
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§ 52

Offipi'^s (if

oori)cr!i-

tions.

siu.l awplfil bv tli'ir iiiinc-ipiils. Tli.y woro hild iHTsoniiUy li,-

Itiid V. MoClirsniy, « V. L'. •'. 1'. •'.() (IS'iS).

r. in Mtllniioiit of !i liiss payabli; by an iiisiiranoo eonip:i:

not.' was Riven in tli.w words: " I proMiisf \« pay," anil sinncl i

II <;il(S sec, (). M. & 1'. Co." llo was ImM p-TSonaM, 1:

Aininui- V, iJat.s, S l'.
(

•. ('. I'. 5 IS (ISr.!)).

»;. A liill drawn liy llir sicri'tary of a railway t'ompany oi.

acopti'd tiy. the pri'sidcnt, is not a bill of tlir i-onipany und. ;

Act. as bidiij: acc.ptcd by tli.' prtsidrnt and ooiinttTsiffn.Ml b,

srcritary. anc" 111.' parlies are personally liable: Hank of Moi

V. Smart. 10 V. <'. <'• 1'. 1"> <18»;0).

7. .V bill .adilressed -To llie seeretary U <;. -M. <'"" ii'id ai
.

; ,

tbiis--"Tlie K. <!. M. Co.. I"'i- James Class, seeretary." held i,..i '..

be the aeeeplaiu'O of tlie secretary, and llial lie was not pers..i ;illy

li;ible: Uobertson v. iJlass. 120 V. <
'. C. 1', jO (1811!)).

S. (h\ a bill addressed lo an Insurance Co. by its insp.
.

. .,

signed "A. Sqiiier. Inspee' he was held porsoually liable: 11-

arly V. S<iuier. TJ V . C. Q H'>'> (1877).

'» \ bill addressed "To the President. Midland Railway." v.,-

•ucepted thus:- "For the Midhmd Railway of (^inmia: .leeipi.
.
r

Rea.l. seeretary, (ieo. A. Cox. I'resi.lent." HcW. that the pr. :_:
i:

>N,,s personallv liable: Ma.ldon v. Cox, 44 L. t. (». 15. .'42 (1>. '

iillirnied r. Ont. A. R. 47:5 (ISSO).

10 Where the jiresident of a company signed a note for a i.K

of the company. Ihns, "per O. A. 11." an,l left a space abo^
.

l,h

siKnuture for the company's name to be stamped, but the not. -;.-

coMiitersiKned bv the manager and delivered without this bcinjr ..!..

it was helil not to be the note of the president, and he was imi

personallv liable: lirown v. IlowIan.I, 9 O. R. 18 (188.".). atl,iM;.v

1.-. Ont. A. R. 7.-0 (1887).

11 V bi'l addressed to defendant was accepted by him as f..l!..a^

" Vcceptcd 1>. Mas<in. for the United Fire Agencies, Limited." ll<k

that he was not personally liable on the bill: Smith v. Muson. \>. K

40 s. c. 7.-. nini).

I'J A pri'sident and secretary .signed a note which bor

bef.ae the in.'orporat ion of the company. They were held iht

liable and were not allowed to produce evidence to shew tliM

the note w;is negotiated tl company was incorporated: .):ir

Rowley, l.', N. S. (.'J R. & "i.) IM (1882).

1." l>efendant. as commissioner of the N. B. & C. Ry. <
•

a bill on the company to pay for work .hmo on the rail".,

sicued it "J. J. Robinson. cominissioiuT." Tie was held p. i

S: iVele V. Robinson, 9 X. P.. (4 Allen) 501 (1860).

Jiitf

ii;ilk

.vhen

Bow<

lading " we prom

Prest.. (Jazette Publisbi
14. A note i

isc to pay " was signi ,1 A. I-

Co." Held, on the auih ity o

Fairehild v. Ferguson No. 10. infra, and overrulingling Canad' I'^M"



Jtii.i.s or <;oi!i'(Mf.\Ti(i\s.

" V. Oiizi'ttc I'liblishiiiB Co., .'!2 N F! fiST. Msm^ .1 ^ •

ir, Wl.er.. ,l..fon,],„„s signn.l ,u,t..s ns pre.si.lrn
,.
oompnny uhu-h lw..| n„ oxisto.u... ,ho, wor. h.-l.l p,.r.s„„.lly

1(V,

> 52

Ofliocrs of

'""' """•''«''•
tio'ir""

Ki. A not,. r.M.linE " W.. prnniis.. to pay," otc, was ^ien,.,l "\v
-Tporat..,] one, JiV.riso, .,„,;,,;,,; ., .f'" i^r"""-'

''"' ^'" """'•

ifeiiiui,
.

I Miiin j.ank v. ( ross, 2 Alta. r? (]!)()!))

18. A "iMn who puts l,is n.i.no to ,•, hill of oxdmnso in ,kes him-If Personally hahle unless he states „p„„ the faee f the bill t h^t"snbscr.bes k for another, or by procuration of another T„le'
.;

^nys plainly " I am the mere seribe." he beoo.ne. 11 I n.r t ^WlH,boronKh. in Lea.Ibitter v. Farrow. -, M. Ts.!" pI'So' (?816^"

m. Defenflnnt.s save a note in th.se wor.is :—" We the „r„l<.r...M be,.,. n,..„,.„.s of the executive e, nunittee. on'\;ha of"'
."

roHd.lthn^'then
""'"'"'

^rr'- ''" i"'"*'-^ '•'•""'i^'^ t« Pnv,"

I' .;-)( isrrf r 7" ^•"'•'"'"••'ll.v liable: Oray v. Raper. L. Jl IG|^^..ll (ISW). See also Conrtaul.l v. Sanders, 1(J L. T. X. S. 502

tt,„f *i '* • ''•^- ' o-—•Tohn Sizer. seeretirv" l„.i.i

t^Vi^'^i^^'ll^^;:
""' '—"'V "^.M- Alex„nder';:"Szer:'L!

l-'l. Defendants signed a note, •' We the Directors of the I \J <promise to pay." etc., and affi-xed the eompam's seal Thi'M.i personally liable: D.itton v. Marsh, L A Q B J riSTlT

(1803)
^^' ^"" '• ^''"'"'''^"' 11 N- S. W. (Law), 323

-2. A bill of exchange addressed to th.- IJ & I To whioh 1,,^

«;™ s/K rf;;,T rrv^'rr'--^'"'''i '-
™ '°"

11 (1,1, co.irfce. as by their acceptance thev represented th-,t
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§ 52 IIclil, til bo the iioti" of the coiiipaiiy. inid .1. II. S. not persona

liiil.lr: ("liiipinnii v. Snuiliur.st. IliXtiM 1 K. It. 7:'.. !»27.

21. Whirc ii iiiit.' roiid, "
I i>ri)Hiis.- t" i>iiy," <tf.. milI

siKiicl "For tho rioviilonre lliit MfR. Co.. .\. H., iiKont." it

hclil to 111' (111' •oniitiin.v's noli', iiiiil iiot tin' :ii;i'tit's notwitlistiii;

the Hoi'ils "
I pt lisc": I'^niirsDii v. I'mviili'iii-r II, M. ("n.. 1'-' .\i

•j:!7 (ISl.-)).

2.".. Wliiri' :i bill i liiiniil llic ilirrrtiiiii \« ' (iliii-i" li« iic

of iHrby FisbiiiK Ci'." ami wiis .signi'il "A. I'.., I'rrsiilciU." i

ooiiipiitiy was liilil to bi' tlii" ilrawtr: Witte v. DiThy Fishiii;; •

2 Ooiit).' 2f.() (1817).

2<i.
•• \Vi'. till' siibsiTibcrs. jiiiiitly ami si'vorally proiui.si'."

'

ami siKiii'il "Fur tin' I'.ii.'^Ioii (ilas.s .Maiiiirai-lory. .\. I!. iV <'.,'

liilil 111 111' tlic note of till' imliviihial maki'rs : I'.railbc v. P..

(JIass Co., 1»'. IMi'k. .^17 (is:!.-.).

27. A piuiiii.s.siiry niilr u liicli nails, "four laontlis afli'i'

wi' pii.inisi' to pay (o C- 'inliT of GcorKi' Mmbs, Sit. \; 'I'l

S1.IM'.1.21 at .M. Itank. ^ ..Im ri'Ci'iveil," sigmil " I'cninsiilar ( .;

Co., <;i'ii. .Mocbs. Si'c. iV Tri'as." is a notr ilrawn oy. payable !. i

imb.rsi'il by tlir I'l.rporation, ami withoiil anibiKnity '» lb'' ""''

mcnl ; ami I'viileni-e is not aibaissiblo to sbow ibat it was tli.

tcntion of tbo iiiilorscr in inakinfj; tbr imlor.si'imnt to bind hi: -

piTsonallv: Falk v. Mmbs. 127 V . S. ."'.1)7 (1S,SS).

Executors,
etc.

Other Representative Capacities. -I'lic >aiin' pun.
,

iip{)lv ti> tJioso ;ietiii>; III ollirr ivi)M'seiitative ciipacitii.-. -

as executors, a<liiiiiiist.i-atin's, it ii^tocs, guai-dians, tiitm-.

atoi'^, otc. Willi ivg-ard to tlie.-^c, the law in the otlici-
i>

viiiCL's ill whiili tin; roimuoii law pivvails i^ inm-li iiiofi' -f.

LTC'iit in liokliii,iJr tlii'in personally tliaii in tlic I'mviii.'

Quebuc whore the principles of the civil hiw obt'ii.

(^tiebec the rcpreseiitiitive capacity or quality, a.s it is i i

called, is more fully reco,i,niizeil, and a hill or note si,i;ii' i

this form would he frequently treated as the bill or ii-!'

the person or body represented, where in Knglaiid "!

other provinces, the jiersoti actually signing would al

lield liable.

Where any person is under obligation to endorse

or note in a representative capacity ho may do so \v

terms as to negative personal lialiility: s. Gl, s.-s. ".'.

u:,uai method is to use the words •' -atf^ vpcours "' or
•

out recourse
*' in endorsing.

t;ie

i^u.

1
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M-LrSTUATIOXS.

1- A iioti' inilor.s.'il " Knstwdod iV C ,. i i,'. „».. i , ..

~~

vo"n,!,'f'"^'Iw' :;!

•^''"'"'-- P:'r.;l..so,l K„„.,s fr.,,,, pl.ir.tilfs and

;•.."...l•^v...l^:-'^;=r::.,;^J:::;:,.-;•,^r'^

Pn..n,.ssory not.s with th- nonls " Tr„s .•

's Z-noi'i'ri "''1""

^. Th. mnk,.r of a ,„,t.. u rot. bolow his sig„:„„r - w, ..,...,

;;--.•• to his .i,,,anu.: I^,y„, I,,,,, .. ,.J;--/--;''J

';. A l.art.v wlio a.hls to his siKMatMi-f .I,, word •vvim.ss- iin.lnr

;::;;«\j::;;;7r ;;,;!:;,lrLi;l^r:;:i^r',^r r'"'^

;

On a pi,.,aiss„ry nolo wh.nl.y thr >„al<ri-s as ..x..,.„tors of tho

>l"iiiiis J I!ro(l. iV I!. ICO (1821).
' niios \.

V Tho ohur.hwanl..ns 'or a debt of th. parish j;av. a „o,. sigaod
• ;;' '- ^- <'l.''n-hwanl..Ms.- for whi-h tl,.,v w.r,. h,.l,| , ,'''h linblo: liou V. rvttet. 1 A. A: K. 19,; (isr.l).

;». Kxccutors oarryiMK <„, th. business of tho t.stator ns .lir-
; ly th. w.I, .„ th. ordinary coars., a...ptcd a bill d..seribnE'"",;

'\'\^,'™I''i- "-^ ' -^-'iitors of the tostator. Th.y werP hel, n^r:;;"'ly liable. .Liverpool IJorouta Bank v Walkef 1 I).? /

T

t 0^.i)): Campbell V. M.Kay 1-1 N. S. 401 nsnL')

•"• •^: B. au.i t. .-ilKii.d a note in the following terms- ' Wn
t- .i>i

(
hureh. Stranraer, promise to pay." ete.: -Held, that

1G7

§ 52

iitors,

L-
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52 A.. H. iiud C. were pernoniilly liiible on the noto

Eastoii, 1(! Court of Sisaion ("iiRcs, .'{(kJ (1880).

McM.pki

11. The iiuislir of II .stciiiiisliip is iMrsoii.illy li,il(|.> on :i

(IfiiHii by him for foul iiiul otlii-r iirrrssiirirs siipplird the \' ',,

nitlioimli lie iKJds llii> words 'for wliiiji I )io!d my \ rsscl on -.

find f-^oiglit rrspoMsiblp '
: The Elmvillo. lliMill I', .-.m.

" The Construction Most Favourable to the Validity uf

the Instrument."'- 'I'liis is in arr-onliince witli tlic inaxin

rt's iiiaf,ns salcat iiiiaiii pereat. In many of tln' cases in w

:

an agfnt or utliiLT lias been helfl personally liable on a bi

is (|iiite evident tbat lie ilid not intend to bind himself •;

sonally, and tiieve is a j;''cat deal to be said in favour oi i-

not lieing liable; but inasnuioh as he did not legally bin '

-

prineipal or the company as the ease may be, he has been < !

denined personally nn the piineiple laid down in this 'iij-

seetion.

Vnliinblr

Suffipii'iicy.

Ante-
cedent
debt.

Form of
bill.

53. A'ali^able consideration for a bill may li.

constituted by.—

(a) any consideration sufficient to sup])oit i

simple contract:

(h) an antecedent debt or liability;

2. Such a debt or liability is deemed valuable

consideration, whether the bill is payable on >le-

mand or at a future time. 53 V., c. 33, s. JT.

Imp. Act, ibid.

The terms " valuable consideration " and " value "'
i:

Act are .synonymous : s. '^. " It is necessary, in on:.

create a legal obligation, that a simple contract should in,

in the matter agreed upon, besides a promise, what is f;

a ennsideratiou for tha promise; which may be describe!

erally as some matter accepted or agreed upon as a ',

or equivalent for the promise made. . . A promise ni^

volantarv, tl'.at is. made without consideration, if it iv-

agreement only, is not binding in law:" Leake, p.
•'

valuable consideration, in the sense of the law, may

either in .some riglit, interest, profit, or benefit, accruing; '

the-

V to

turii

ts i"

••A
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'n>v ]nmy. m .„„„. Inrhranuu r. .letrinu.nt. loss, or re^pon-
^:i>n,ty ,,r,ven. ,„ir,,v,| ,.,• un,\vrUi\<.u l,v tl,.. other:" cirrie-Mi^a. L. K. loEx. l.iV (isr.,. In the Froncl, law the
«;|i'l .....>,. uhK-h tak.s ,he ,.hur of the Kn-lish •' con-
si.leratio.i. has a wider meaning, an.] inelu.l.s.iati.ral or
HMra .hl,-nt:,m>: I'ofhier on Ohli^^ations. Xns. .!•>, 13; Code
Napoleon, Arts. Tlus. 1131: 10 Laurent. lOT-111 • 34 De
• 'loinhe

p. .;vi.. A ,nere n.oral ohlij^ation is not a'suiReient
-Mderat.or, to,, a hill ,., ,„„„ ;„ England: Ka.t.vood v.
K'n.-'K 11 A. 6c E. 138 (Is,,,,: i,,,, ,„,,, ,„. „^ ,^

The mea,nn.„r" sans, .an-e-se..m> ,„ the Freneh law
.. ^e eommed to what in Knj^Hsh law would be ealle,! total
.a,h,ro of eo„s,deration as .li<tin.uislu.d fron. mere ahse,^

,: ,. "";/ '^'!/'"1.' -f Lower Canada has intmdneed the

..•use One ol the requisites to the validity of a contract
•' iawtul cause or coiisidrral ion:" C ('

.\,.t ys { ••
\ntrnet withom a consideration or with nn 'unlawful con-

-';..--ntion ha< no effect:"' C. C. Art. <,8.. The Priw Coun-
- tn,s held ,n a ,ase from Quehee that there is no dilferm.e
^e^veen French law and English ]a. as to the nece^sih'

^.ihuiblo consideration for the validity of a contract:" Mc-
'">' vy V. l?ussell, 5(5 L. T. X. S. oOl (1887).

As the subject of contract is within the jurisdi.tion of
' l-cal legislatures, the validity or invaliditv uf hills andnotes on the question of consideration mav varv in the dif-

••^nnt provinces, and where contracts on 'a hill or note or•^n s in It, arise in more than one pnuince, the application
"f '•''> principles of international law will be required for

'! solution. .See notes on sections 17 and 160.

1-oriiiei^y in l^n^land it was doubted wliether an ante-c.Nnt debt was , valid consideration for a bill pa. .ble on

Z: ;;*•
'' r' ''**'^"^ "' accordance with the ^le laid

"0"" in this clause in Currie v. Misa. L R 10 Fx 1^,3

16!»
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ConsidtT-
ntion.

63 In the cusp nf Cox v. Canndinn Bnnk- of C'oniiiiorr<

S. ('. Ciiii. r.61 (iniV). iillirniin^T vi Maw. 1. it wjh

that tlir hank was ciititli'd to rocovcr on ilic nr>to« >>(

dirci tors of a cotnpanv pli'djrt'tl by the nianaijcr as oolhif

!!pcurit\ for (lie liahilitics n|' the rompany. ovct! aftri-

tlii-n lialiilitii's had horn paid ofT, as lie Iiad appariiit :\

ority !=o to do.

I"'nr the hnv as to aofoniniodntion hills so(> sp,ti"!'

As to hills tainted with illpj^al considoration. framl. cii
.

epctifin 'il\. s.-s. ?.

Evidence as to Consideration. In QiioImc innh i

fodc it WHS provided hy artifh' 12>'->. that wlirn a liill ny

fontainrd the words " valno rocfived.'' vahic for the an

of it would he presumed to jiave heen rereixrd on liif
'"'

no le and on the indorsements '1'
ic omission o f (!;.<>

did not render the instninienr irualid. hut threw ni

liolder till' oiii o| iirovmLr \alne Dnehe^nav

ev. de Leir. ol ( 1S->1) : TTart

de Chanire. C,C, (ISIS); [.aroeipic v. Franklin l:

17

T.rtI

8 I,. ('. T?. .T?S ( lS,-,8). Tl

«:ider(>d necessary in England : R
liill should state in what tl

\

.

1-:

Macnlierson. C,.ii''

d-lesc wonls were at

iVlC: lO'l

one

[n 1-

I 111!"'

I'aiii '

aliie consists ; ('odo di' i

Art. riO: but it lias been held, that when a hill ,|m, -

state the nature of the value, it is not <m thai acciuni

l)iit the holder must prove what the value was: C'

sat ion. .Snth Aw::.. 18?8.

,! (

X •w every ])arty whose sii^nature ap oil :i

note is presumed to have become a party for \a In.

While oral (niden

the

((> IS no

.ritten contract between th

t admissible to varv tl ii" If

artii it is

to impeach the consideration for the contract, and in

standinjT the words ''value received" or their ii|iii

the defendant may prove by jiarol the want or fai'

con sideration. where, on the issues raised, that w OllI

'. ^t'l-

• iir.

'.,•
:!

defence: Foster v. Jolly. 1 (". M. & I?, at p. T08 |1-

Abrey v. Crux. L. 1{. r, C. V. at p. 15 (1860); Ten, v.

Joiie-. Tianisay A. C. T6 (1883) : Taylor. § 1138. T; •:-

dence should be clear and conclusive : T?ose v. Western \j. \

T. Co.. Q. R. 11 Q. B. 29-3 (inOO).

See also notes on section IT. ante. i/. 10.
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ILLCSTIIATIONS.

IIIL'111 till' fulluM

-idcratioti r,,,- the l,ill.

'^f^ II W)l- iifl,
1 Iliiit tli.'i

•>r ii<"tts ill

t' was ii \ali(l

i|llc«tinM :

—

fion.
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Kiilorn-

1- A <l..(,t ill,., to ,1 hiinli
'""* C'*<'n to iU,. trust.

'"li^'. I>i;i. lit; (is:u)

'iil't ••Stlltc

•X iirnl iissigriir

ii K I

N of fl,

'•oiisiii..nitii)ii f,,r
!'• <stiitp: Cjitps V

-• A iiii'iiiJD'r 111'

"itll tllo ILSSIMlt of tl
lilt fiiii.l.

I

Joint stock .'.iniiiiny.

to 11 iioth.

I'' <.'oiiipaiiy. a :,

i'lisclf iii<li\i,|ii!il|

I r. c. (

r iiMiiilii.r, anil lukinir f

not in.'..ri)oriite.|, i,.,,,].

i"ii<T out of III,.
mil of III

' S.

''"" ' v.T on ,|,e „„t,. : (

K from him a imt.. paial,!,.

•i (1.s;;t!)
oni.r V. T iioinp-

Ihl .'..

A 'I'l.f .III.. I.v a tliiril party. I.nt not

iji trsriO)
i'i|sii|,.ralion for a no-,.; i)i,.|i I'lisoii \. CI

I'.i.^.ilili'. may fnrni n
' ~

' •'. '». n.

I. A
lilt for

pi'.-fxistMiB <lobt is a gooij
r_ji iiotu or bill : (iooilurh

'iisiiliriiti

-11 ll.S.-..-,)
; Mill

\|i

IS \. 'IVmpl.ton, 7 1'

nil V. Ifuti

loll III h|,,,|

r. c
-•1 I

. c. a. I "•17 (1.si>L') • (

L. .1. :\()\ ( ]sr,\)
; K

or in

I*.

I' V. (;iir|.y. .•!(( r. C. C. I*. -,8.-! (I
lieoiII Kiv.Mi for the s

•'^^••i
; ..vfii »||,

I'li.iM r.aiik of ('

c. r :!.S (ISf.L').

laiue (l..i)t : JJank of | . (

n a m.irlgage
V. liartlitt. 12

A iioti. pn
iiivr i;.-.() I

I'^li'ni ilii

OH an is tl

niisiiiK (,, p.^. ,,, j|„, ,|,

•(••-;, lit'lil to l,c fimn.lo.l
'"'I'K'a.l V. Small. Id \\ c ,, ,,

>' support of a bishop to b.

"onto Chiin-h .^m-iei,

upon a siilli..i,.nt

>•. .V »"t<' w.is mail., hy th.. s.

n . 1'

'oi'i'tar

'^(.

ar>iioiiifi| ;„ f

•'.insiikration
;

ot an iiisiirami.i'.v 111 hix own name for •. I.,^« .i, . • •

"i.-inrance (•,>m-

-•'-: <— z li: ; , ^,
;^ ;:;v';>,i."th?

--...,.,..1...,,. an.i

'- wouM b.. payabh. a.TorilinK U."t M . v f^'bl ".r
"'"" ''"

-I'nit.on: .\n,„„ir v. (Unos, ,S f. C. C. P r.fS (]S)'^^
^'''''''^ '"""

-^'-'^"^^'^^^^^ -is

-^1.-1:1r rr 'i^:^:^:'iSif'r^^ "

«

^

'!'>-';»: LaToiichi. V. l.aT,m,ho -^ II e n^rl'
.

" ^"^- ''• «•
'

'"I'linss. .-1 vt. 227 (ISTS)
''' ^^^'^''^

• *''''»

-. 'fa^lSo'^Sl.i'H^lr .:''' '"
,

> I"-"^"T to defond.
- l''-t of till, pu eh, ; ov-^*"""'

'•""-;';""•!«" f.,r a .boque
^'

iIOn«S^ . .• II
'

."^"•''^' nioiiP.\
. Kiiui.. V. farpiT 1.-> O T T»

' ''^nlT .! \ >^ f> Tl , - '• ''• (lo4()) • Blank'• •• ->. .>. (_' lliomsonl 157 n«l7' ,
I r u i

JI'.ipk

I". A customer owoil a bank S!4n'l -.- ir ,
!'"•'* ^ ••beq.tc for .$1,000 rnnurstinr 1 / h i I'"

•l';i"''<'t'>'l a third

..onn. Thf. ilrawor stopped paymont of

oon-

2!)5

iugs
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I 53 till' ohtqiH'. The liiiiik \Mi>< M hnlcliT for viiliir, niul in (liii> ooiiriii

'
lie (IrnwfT. iiltlioiigli ii

to the ilr^]

Consiilrr-

ation.

wiis lii|,i t'lihtli-il to rri'ovir ,«I.<HM» froni

iliiiittfd that til"' ciiHtoinri not Rivi'ii vnlur

ItMhk of I!. N. A. V. \V;iri.n, 10 <). I-. U. •-'.'•" (inO!»).

11. N'ntPR (jiviii to •in iiisiii-iiMi'i' compiiny for pn'rniiiiri^

siqurnlly I'liriKil. arr kIvimi for a Viiluatilr considcrntion nii

vnlid: Wdo.l v. Shaw. ."! I.. C .1. V\U (IS.'S).

11.'. A iirouiixxirj noli' was kimh us an indi ninity to

nssiiniitiK a lialiilily for a llilnl |m I hid. that till- pa.vi

8UP on till' noii' as soon as troiililcil. anil Itcforf paying the

for uliicli 111' liad bri'oine liiilil'' : I'crry v. Miliio. 5 L. C. .1 ;.

nm\).

lo. WliiTi' :i liuiint Has partly dtprivfd of tho use ..i t

pri'mi.soM by works tarried on hy tlu' lorponition of tjii'l.'.

but at tho mil of the yi -ir giivi- his landlord a iiotf for the fi;

aniount of ihf imt, there T^ls suflieient i oiisidiration for thr li''-

although the landlord was suiii,' the corporation for <latn.T|{c.< » i

leased premises: Motz ^. Moliwe!!, I Q. I,. 11. til (1S7.").

14. On a Mih' ot' tlie .stork of an insolvent made by the !is'i:;ii .

nominally to a third party, who in reality purehased for ili-

Holvent. lie aeeejited in part payment a note of tlie latter '•'.

that there was eonsider.itioii for tin note: Lemiri.N v. I'li

1 Dorion. r!Or» (IS.S1).

in. Whore :i note was given on a verbal piireliaso of !:ii,'l •

whieh the defendant took possession, hold to bo for a Kood eon-i 1.

ation: (Jrav v. Whitman. .". N. S. ('_' Thomson) l."7 (IS.'T).

1(5. A note was sn.'ii in part payment of land when ih' '1" ]

was executed by plaintiff and his wife, and delivered: but pliiiiinif!

wife was lo go before a J. P. to be oxnniined separate and npiir:

from her hu.sbiiid, wliieh she refused to do. Held, thiit lii' '1

livery of the deed was a good eonsideration : Craham v. Ciiii"

11 N. S. (2 It. & r.) 2tM (1877).

17. An aKreemelit to forhenr is a good eonsideralinn '.>' ^~

aceeptaueo : Lyons v. Donkin, L'.'! N. S. 2'>A (1801). Se- ,N

Ihibloy V. Morash, 127 N. S. 281 {18!t4). and McGregor ^ Mr

Kenzie. :iO X. S. 214 (1S<)7) : KIkinpton v. Cooke-Hill, ?.0 T. I,. H

()70 (l!)i4) : also forbearance in enforcing a jiidRineiit :
Siiptii v

Frame. 41 X. S. 20 (1007).

IS. A promissory note given in satisfaction of a claini f"'- <hK

ages for an assault on plaintiff's minor son is binding: ITuiiliy •

Morash. 27 N. S. 281 (1804).

19. I'lacing to the credit of a customer's overdrawn

is a giving of value: Bank of N. S. v. Harvey, 8 D. L.

(1912).

4?]
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§ 53

CotmldiT
atiuti.

oil. .V pn • MHtitii; ili'lii i« a gutiil miiMili rulii>ii for a pi'

Nory iKiti' pnviilili' on <li'tiiiiii>l for ii iarg'T iiiiioiiiit ttiaii tlic

.1.1.' : llaHliiiii\. WilliMiii-.. II \. S. W. It. (Law) IH> (IHlCtI

;il. 'I'lif aiTuiiiplisliiii'iil of till' olij.rl» of ail fiiiK'utioiuil

tutioii lit'lij to III' siiilirifnt roiisiclrriilioii fur a iioto ;
W'l--'

H<'iiiiiiiir> V. riMJiir. I Miili. .'.l.'i (is,''!; Hi.i'ln- v. Itoaiioki' S'

luy, ."if, liiil. Ills ( IhT").

.'iL'. A liotr nivcli ill (ti'ltli'liiilit of a ••ivil unit for ilain ,

aKxiiixt till' iiiakir's liioilnr, is foiiiiilril upon .suHiciiiit coiiNidri .'i

.Niiiith V. Kirliarils, l'!» Cotiii. '.':i'.' (IStM)).

.;.'!, Will II A. is iiiili'liti'tl to 1!. iiml I'., to C.. atnl A. uiv

note, ill i'.\tiiiKiii>.liiiiiiit of both cji'lits. In ('., tliiri- is miIIi

coiislilrratioii : OijllnMti' \. I'orlrr. l.'! .Mirli. .":!:! (lsti.">).

•'!l. Till' <'oii->i(l''ratioii for tlir ai'fiplaiici' of ilrafts wliii-li

givi'ii for till- fiiliiri' ili'liM ry of I'oal. ilm's not fail by reason ..; i

lioii ill luiry tlirii'of. >iiii'i' a promise to ili'livrr is a silfflrif lit .
i

snii'rafioii for tlii' art'i'iitaiii-i' : 'riaili'siiiin's .Nat Itaiik v. *'<!

lf.7 \. Y. li)| ((lIMin.

oij. All ailti ii'ili'lil ilild IS vulili' I'Vi'li tliollKli till bill is lie

frrrcU iniTi'ly as I'ollatiral m rarity for mirli di'lit : I'ane v /..

ys Va. 1'!>1, ;!ti S. K. U. :7!» (IIMKI).

ILI.I STUATK.iNS.

ill ti. • fullnwiii^ I'ltM's il \\',\< liehl lliiit tlicre was no \.i::

cuiisidonitioii I'or the bills or niiU'.« in (Hio.«tiou :

—

1. Nott's Kivtii to coiuiiiissioiiiTs of a tiiriipiko trust h

tt'iiaiit for ri'iit on a li'asi' lioyoml tlio powi'fs of tin' nininiisM. ii. r'^

cannot In- colli'ctcil. alllioii«li tlic tiniiiit was in possession f..' iln'

full term of llie lease- Ireland v. Ouoss. :•. V. C. Q. IV 'J'-'O dsuli

'J. A note Riven by A. to I!, tor a debt ilue by *'.. lU".:. H'

consideration for forbearance, am! upon no privity shewn hi Mm'ci!

A. and C. caiiiioi be enforced. .McfJiliivray v. Keefer. I 1
i'

Q. II. 4-".tJ (IS IT I.

;;. A defence that the note was inadp to the holder us a t' 'li'"

and that the maker never received any consideration for it. is - '

I'oullon V. ItolmaKe. C. U. <". Q. H. -77 (1S50).

4. llcfeiidant baviii); indorsed a note for .fl.S.'O. to cnali t!'

maker to get as an tidditional advance the difference bctweei I'lit

sum alid the "rigiiKi' loan of S^OLS. .ndvanced to him l>ei'..i li-

luaking of the note, which additional advani-p was. howcv"^ n"t

made it was held that defendant was not liable on the note f. :i''

sum: Greenwood I'erry. 1!) U. C. C. P. 40.T (ISOJ)).
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§ 53

Coilsiilil:i-

tioii.

baiiil siKiiiiiK as a surt'ly : ll'ld, thai there was im coiisiilii,,

lui- liii- (jiMiii; the iiDte: MeUiiiicl v. MoMillaii. 11 N. S. (L' 1.

C.) -10.-) Iib7«).

1'). A tlted <<( lauil was Miadc b.v a lalhir Id imc "f his

who, at thi' fallHi's leiiui'st. gave his pioiiiissory notes I'l

to the olhei- brothers respei-lively. th.- arraiiscmeiit beinp

puipose .,1' (listribiilins the estate of the father witliout :.

Jielil, that the [lavees eouUl not rreovi-r on the notes for a;

I'onsKleration moving from them to tlie nniker: Forsyth v. !"

i:; X. s. (1 u. \ <;.) ."swi ( nso).

It;. A., will. «a> imh btiil to lilainlills, solil defeuilant a tin..;

iii^' inaehine, and look his note, wliioh at A.'s reiiiiest was mi,

payable to plainlitTs. A. sent iilaintitls the note, but IIhv I;.

uoiliing of the transaetimi for wlueli it was given. Held, thai

eoiild not reoover on the note for want of consid.'rution inoviii;;

thrill to (bfi'iidant ; Cnssiii v. (,'ook, 17 X. S. ("> K. & '
.

>

^

(KS81).

17. Defendant gave his note l<> the dty for arrears of n :i

condition of his getting a has, on the same terms as the pr. ,

;

lessee, 'riiere was no power to h.-is'' cxeept by auction. ITdd. '

the defendant was not liable mi the note: City of rrediri'to

Lueas, s \. M. (:; Allen) r,s:', (lS.-)7).

18. A note given to .i brnllier of a deeensed intestate I.. •;

person who received the estate, on the ground that if thi' de,. ,„

h.'id left a will, he would have left his brother the aniouni .. :

note, is void lor want of consideration: MeCarroU v. Iteanhnr. :<

M. (4 Allen) liHl (IS.")!)).

11). A note giviMi by A. to his son-in-law I!, by way of ad\:;i!r

ment to IS.'s wife hdd vidd for want of consideration: Thcin.-

MeI.eod, V2 X. 1!. t1 Han.) 5SS (IStiO).

2(1. A debt represented to be due. but not really din-, is •:

sutticient consideration: .'^Miitliall v. Uigg. 11 C. 1!. 41S ilv.'li

nor is the giving up of a void note: Coward v. Hughes. 1 K ,\

44:5 (18.-..'">).

"1. The voluntary gift of a sum of money is not a \ali i

''

sideration: Hill v. w'llson. L. Pv. S (^h. at p. H04 (187.T).

'J2 Vn .igreement to pay a debt within three years is n.

sideration for giving a note payable on dcinainl :
Stott v. Fai

52 L. .1. Q. B. 420, per nenman. ,T. (ISs:?).

2.". A note made nicrely in renew.al of n prior note uh:

without eonsideration is void for Avant of consideration :
1

.

V. Chancellor, 52 J. I'. 4.-) I (1888).

24. Mere forbearance without an agreement to forbear.

a suflieient I'onsideration for a note: Mnnter v. Chureln'

Mass. 3i (1870) ; Smith \. liibber. 82 Me. ,",! (IS.Sf)). ':'

No. 2.5, p. 17:{.

!:llli!-.

:in!-^
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§ 53

Total
failure.

• >. A imto was {;i\fu by a piiii'liasor of laud t part of

piiiT. Tlic plaintiff bicanu' xUr liolJ.r aftor laatui! >. Tlie vi
:
-

rt'seiiidfd the fuiitraet ami Us provisions. Iltld. lluit the m .r

tail<d for want of consideration: Marckcl v. Taplin, t) Sas,^ ;
(liti;!).

7. A. appoiiil'd 1!. Iiis iMi'iitor and gavu Lini a domand ni^ •

eonipcnsaio liini. 1!. dii'd lust and his ixcfiitors sued on tin-

It was liild t' I .(kto was a total failure of consideration :,

the action failed: Solly v. Uindc. C. & I'. ;'.1G (1S:M). Sec U ::•

V. Hopkins, r. M. i>>: W. 7 (1S;!!>).

!S. A. draws a hill at tluee months on V>. in favor of C i

paid for in seven days. T'... who is A.'s agent, accepts on hi
:

count. C. does not pay A. He laniiot sue li. : Astley v. Joli:
;

5 H. A; X. i:!7 (lSi;0).

U. When bills are given for a cargo, and owing to the in,i!.;iif

of the acceptor to nieit the bills the cargo is sold by the draw, r ;ir

a loss, the latter sJKinld sue for the difference in price, and le.i si.

upon the bills, which fail for want of consideration: I'.evn-; v.

Stevenson. 1 T, L. 11, ".ST (188.").

10. Total want of title constitutes a total failure of cimsi ]. ;m

tion: Curtis v. Clark. 13:! Mass. r.on (1882).

Partial
failure of

consider-
ation.

Partial Failure of Consideration. "\\!iLn the cons

tion for a note lias only jiartially failed, tlie question

lunv far ii may be set up a.- a defence, is largely -^ "ak-

of jileading. Formerly it would not be allowed

or the provinces where the old English rule?

were followed. \ow in England and Ontario it ..luy hi

up as a defence pro tanto as between tiie original partit

between those who are in the same jwpition. provide.!

failure be for a definite sum clearly ascertained.

Failure ol' consideration should not be confounde.i

inadequacy of consideration.

llnr.

-Pt

t!-

\nt:.

H.I.rSTUATIOXS.

1. Where .1 note was given on an exchange of liiirses. th. i :il;'r

when sued on the note two years later, was not allowed to s. i ip i"^

a defence that the horse he received was not sound as war- iir. !

Hall V. Coleman, ?, V. C. O. S. M9 (18.in).

L'. In the following cases a partial failure of considerali 'j
»:i'

held to be no defence in actions on bills and notes betweer iiiin-.-

dinte parties: Dutt..n v. Lake, 4 U. C. O. S. 15 (IS.Tli -iv

v. Paul. ibid. P.27 (lS3.->) : Kellogg v. Hyatt. 1 U. C. Q. ''• H'l
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: Mail
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i<''iiwood. .", o. 1!
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„„t hnv ••nri, valu,. liiin-rir. it, i> ^ullicicul that =orae p;

^i„u, hol.Irr lui^ >l..n. >o. in .uU'v tu .liable lum to r."c„
.

^

„„ ,,,, i„il iroiu tin. i-nor part.r,-: Milnr. x. l>au-on. .. '

'.MS (
is:.(i).

For the ri-lit> nl' a holder, see sf'tiun Tl. ViiUl \ni

iH, l„...n •iv.'i. lur a bill it .aiuiot be eiiforc.Ml against

o( Il.r imrties r^vu ibou-h il may have j-assed throu,;^!. :

hand, of a unn.brr v\ hobb-r.^: I'en'v v. Hudden, •> i.. L.

( 1M:'.).

Fvorv i.artv whose sioiuiUu-e appears on a bill is in
.

lane deemed to haxo beeuuie a l»arty ihereto for saluei

..vc'T holder of a bill is prima larie deemed to he a ho
-

in dui' course : ». oS,

ILLUSTUATIONS.

1 \„ MKluis.-.. without vMlur is Mititlcl to ro.-ovpr on
:.

'

„, ,„„.. If anv iiit.M-m.HliMt,. Daity is a lioliLr lor valur
;
W-

^

Jtoss 8 U. <'. <. I'- -'"' <l^'i>): lluiit.r_v. Wilson. \
l.\

nsVit) ; Oulils V. Harrison, to I'x. '>''> (IS-'-l).

U. A 1.U1 is ,lrnun ,,Myal.l. to tli- onl.r of thr -Iravvor. an.i

,|nnv,M. a.-.-pts for tl„. :» n.nio.lation ol tlio araw.-r. Imt -

i,.,tlv reciv.s value from Imn. The -Irawor tli.-v..b.v boeoin. ^

ll'lCfo^valu.. as a«ai„st tlio :nv..,.tor :
Kuplou v. l^-.ton. : -

]}. Si:', (1S47).

::. A dnu a l.iU o„ 15. to tlio onl.i- of C. a.ul .lelivml :• •

,,.. ,v|.o iv.oiv,.,l value for the bill from ('.. !"•' .^vlio 'I'.l not ,,m>

C is a h.,l.ler for value ami ean recover on the bill trom A.: Mun,...

V. lionlier. S C. 1!. StV.' (1S1!»).

•> Where the holder of a bill has a lien oi, it.

aiisinu- either from contract or by iniplicatinn m

law ho is deemed to be a holder for yalnt^ t- tb.

,.xtent of the sum f<»r which he has a lien. )>

c. 33. s. 27 (•'.). Ti»l>- '^^t. ihid

\ lien is the ri-ht to retain possession of a thin? he'' 'lu-

ino-to another until a elaini ho satisfied. Where h. i- an

uo~tes are deposited as collateral security for a__^deht. tb-^;--;'

ditor aecptires a lien upon them i:> eontraet" E.k partv >'•"•

jrood i;» Ves. -iVA (1S12): Ev parte Schofield, U ^

^\

33r (ISTH) : IVdanpcr v. Robert. Q. R. 21 S. V. 51? (1
"-'



ll()I.II|;i! II\\I\(i I.IKV isl

>vrlm,n- IJank v. Zuhor, :52 (). L. |{. ]•>:] (\u\\). If while s^ 54
'M'v are in possession „f tlie ,Te,lit.,r. the ,i,.l)tnr eontracts

"~

•her debts, he will have, in the ahsei„e of airrcmient to the
^'"" ""

'HtraiT. a lien on them hy iin;)lication of hnv f,.r tli.- m\
iii''nt of there new ,\f\>\<- ('. C. Aft. 1'A7'>.

nitti'f.

!>

In KnirhmH a hank-T ha> a lien by implication of hiu- ..n
i' hills or not,- ;•,.,(. iv,.,! frum hi- ciistonirrs in th,. onlinarv
""""' "' '""il--i"- h!i>in...- 1 .„,,. „„v haian.-,. that niav lie

111.: Brandao v. liarnett. :] ('. B. at p. 53] (18tt;) : Johnson
V. Ifoharts. I,. |.. ,0 (h. r,0.5 (is'i.^, : Misa v. Cnrrie. 1 \,,,,

< a-, at p. .-,(;!»
( ISK;, : I,,,,,, Ion Chart.. n.,| l?ank of An-tralia

.. White, i App. Ca^. Ii;i ( Is;;),
: |,V p,„wes, .-?:? d, |) .Vsfi

11886).

Tf the amount of thr lim is less than the not... the holder
- a lrii-t,.(. for til,, plrd-or for thr diffeivm-e: T7eid v Fnr-
:'^.'!. 1 Cr. \- :\I. :/AS (183,3).

Ill llK'i'.ankof (oe,.n(.r,v \. Wait. * Mia. (is
(Kmi; ). n ua-

^'•!'i that wh.m a note was takm hy a .,ank. uiihoni predion-
- 'HUSO as e.dlateral seeiirily for a debt not then pavablo. and
:- n..«- consnl.M-ation was -iven. th.. bank was not a holder
n ;hn. eoiirse or even a holder for value. This eonehisiou was
iTived at on a consideration of the law as it stood hefor.> the
arinient of either the Canadian or the Imperial \et The
^"•"Inction of the words "or liability" .(meanin^r an ant,-
-Iwit liability) into section 27 of the Imperial Act. and now

' '" '•^chon 53 of our Act, which Chalmers suc-^-ests miv
>i^" ehan-ed the old law. was not discussed; nor was the
'ii'-tion of its havin- been -iven as collateral s.-^iritv under
•iio present section considered. This case was followed in
h;'i:K ot B. \. A. V. McComh. 21 Man. 58 (1011) ; and was
! -tiiiLniished in Bank of X. S. v. Harvev. 8 L. 'j. E. 4rfi
'W->): Bank of Commerce v. McT^eod. 30 W. L. E 537
'

\!ni. 1915) and Bank of Commerce v. Waldner ibid 8(t7
'MV. 1015). '

ILLUSTR.^TTnxs.

1. A holder rpcpived a f:'.0 note as spcuritv for n £10 loan
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As to lion.

-. Tlic holder of iinmiis^ory notes tiii'isfriTi'il by the piiyi i

oiilliitoral security iiKi'inst a future liability oi\ the boldor's
i

for the (liiyee. ran I'ollei't the notes at maturity befure that UmIp

arises, and Iwld tl:e jn-oeeeds to the extent of his liability: Hi-

•I'yson, l!l 1'. C. (•. 1'. liOl (ISitl!)).

;;. When a .|L"0<> note is deposited as eollateral to n disrm, .
;

note of the same amount, it may be retained as collateral '

partial renewal of the discounted note foi' !R17">. and the ' .ttii

beiiiK I'aid tlie liolder <'an recover !f\~'> from the maker of •.

collateral note: Canadian liaiik of (/om:nerce v. Woodward, ^ 'i

A. l:. ;!17 (l.ss;!).

-I. A ciediiiir wild has receivd the j)V.>iiiissory notes of i

parties as collateral security, is not responsible to the debtoi •,

laches with respect to the colleciinn of the notes or waul of nn.
to the debtor, unless tlie latter has lieeii injuri-il thereby: \i\.:\

AlcCoiinell, IS O. II. 4(1!) (INS!)).

5. W'liere a seller to<ik customers" notes and hire receipts ;i- • ,

lateral, discocnleil the notes with a bank, letting the bank l-

the circumstances, but not Ki\ing the receipts with the notes. Ih' :

ceipts were held to be .lecessiu'v to the debt, and on ib^fanli t i

bank was entitled to liave them banded over: Central Bank
Carland. 20 O. U. 112 (ISiM)) ; alhrmcl in aiipeal. IS Out. A U

4;JS (1S!)1).

(». Uills and notes held as collateral security may found .i

of attachment in insolvency against tlie maker: Ilutehius v. ( V

14 L C. J. So (18<«)).

7. The holdir of a pronnssory note ns eollateral security :

loan is a holder foi- valm- within the ineaninK of Art. 22S7 - ".

Civil Code: Kychange Bank v. Normand. 1:'. R. B. .".!) (ISSli

s. Where tlie indorser pays a note discounted at a bank : -

entilled tr, recover any collaterals held by the bank, and to !• i!"'

on these with(ait notice to the maker up to the amount of his . iiii;

Ve/.ina V. Maltais. 10 11. J. ;!()] (1004).

!). An agent holds a bill indorsed in blank, lie fraudrntlv

pledges it to a party who makes an advance on it in gooil liri

The pledgee can hold it against the princij).il for the amoii't ili:'

him: Collins v, Martin. 1 I!. & P. 048 (1707).

10. A., the ladder of a bill for £100. deposits it with I!. ;i*

security for a running aceount. When the note mattires tie i i-^ '.

balance in A.'s favor, but subsequently there is a balance ' t""

against him. P.. is a holder for value for £50: Atwood v. <: wilip.

1 Stark. 483 (ISlC).

11. Where a bill is negotiated from one person to an''i'ri!

will be presumed that it has been wholly transferred. li «!.o

claims that it was only pledged or deposited as collateral wuritv

must prove it: Hills v. Parker, 14 L. T. N. S. 107 (18<l' > : fc

Boys, L. R. 10 Eq. 407 (1S70).
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S 55 ha\r hecmiic n |iMit\ f'H' \iiliic, -o that any person claim

to lie an acMiimniiiilaticin partv nni-t niako rlcar proof of i

fad: s. ."iS : M,inlioii-|. ,. IlmiaiKL Ham-ay. A. C.

(is::,) : I'arkci- v. Fnlln'. ilii,!. ^Sl (1P7;).

Awomrro
(liition

party.

Whcfc part it's cxdian;."' lirnmi-sory notes for the -^

anmiiiit. payaiiK- each to the onh'r of tlie other, and each

the note of tlie otlier. lioth notes are lliereby converted i; -

accoininodatioii to hnsiiies- paper, and t!ie maker of aci

come- liahlc as a princi|)al dehtor: State iSaiik v. Sniil' .

' '

X. V. 18.") (]8ltS).

Where noles were aiTreed to he made and iinlorsed ;

disrriminatelv liy a nnmher of partner- and the proceed- .'

to the heiicfit of tlic joint concei'n. tlicv were hehl to he ,i
-

oominodalioii notes, and one partner coidd not reco\er ,

liohier from his co-partners: Howes v, Holland, 14 1'.
i 'j

Vk .tk; (is.-,(i).

\\'hei-c thcri' I- M. riiiiinnu' ;iec()uiit hetwecn the diM/. :'

and drawi'c, and a hill i- acicptcd. it is not an accommod.i'

hill, .•veil althonuh the account wa- atrainst the drawer ai •;

time of acre|itance: He 0\crenil. Chirnev iV Co., F,.\ jii:"'

Swan. L. I«. (1 Kq. :!.1() (ImI.S).

\\ here the drawer and acceptor receive a coinmissioi: ;"'"

drawing: and acceptinir the hill from a per-on who df>c- ii i"

become a jiarty to it. this is an accommodation hill: () 'i

Financial Corporation v. Ovcrcnd. li. T]. T Ch. 142 (l~;i'.

An aicdmniodation hill is not, i-sucil until it eonic- i--

the hands of some jierson who can sue upon it: EniT'v v.

Stourton. ."i T. L. ]J. IH : .513 J. I'. .53.^ (1889) : Dowi;- v

l.'iehardson. T) U. & Aid. HU (1822).

'I'hc possession and negotiation hy the maker of ;;
-''

with the indor-enient of the payee import that the in! .r-r-

me.it was for accommodation: Oppenheim v. Simon l'':ri'

rij.-ar Co.. 1?4 X. Y. St. 355 (190-i).

Liability
of party.

2. All accomiriodatiou })arty is Ua])l(' on llie

bill to a holder for value; and it is immat lial

whether, when such holder took the bill, he Inu'.v
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rtH'iiVcr till' buliiiivr I'lom llir iie<;i>mnii«latIoii ntuktr: Lyuiii

Uyiiu, i;i L, C. .1. Hi<i ( istiS).

S. Till' lioldii- lor Viiliii (Mil iic'ovfi- li-iiii llji- iiiMMniiii.i.i

iimk<r iIm' anioiiiit of ii imii- ultlKiiiuli \w wii's iiuiirt' of tin

wlirii lie toiik it. mimI was iii|ir"»|iil in tlii

I'x'l.iil l!i!r\,

raiisainoii mil oi

I.. N. HKt ( ISMI) ;
Sinit V. 1,1

i3unk. L. N. .".):: (IVSh: li:iiik«l^ Iowa l!:iMk V. Mavc.ii I

!Mt \. W. It. |.. f.lJ I HMCi.

!'. A iiariy .( Iio li: null' <li«coiiiiti'il at a liaiik paii'

inaliiritv withoin pnili >iirn; it. IIi- liild it d M,i.

any il'iai'iiil on lln' inakir. alllioM):li In wa^ a mat) of small i

and lict'dcil moin'.v. Tln'S' lai'l-. wit. In M to ('ri'ati' a slion^

siitiiptloii in favor ol' tin inaki r. ami tlh nil'ii'si'r, who swci

It \\i

!>7 (1!M«I

s an arcnmnnwlatioii m>lr : Uoiis>^i'aii \. Nadr (}. n. i!i

1 oldir in

duo coiirsi

Notir

C!o(h1

faith

III. A inainifaiturinK curiioration lia'i no powir to liimi it-.

an iiTommodalion party. 'I'lii' plairililV iMiist snow holli tl:

paid \alin' anil .iNn iliat lir did not kimw of tin- nrcommo'i

ihaiai'trr of ijic invtiiinn nl : National Malik v. SnydiT f" :T

Aiip. Div. :;7t). Kl'l N. V. S'. IT'* (1!ll)7).

56- A holder in {\\\o coiirsf is a lioMer wlm :

taken a bill eoniplete and le^nilar on tlie t'ai- '

it. nnder tlie followinsji: conditions, namely:-

(a) That he bceanie the holth'r of it Itet'oiv '•

was o\-evdiie and without notice that it iip

l>(>en jtrevioiislv di!-''"noured. if such \va-~ f:i'

fact

:

{ h) 'I'hat he took the l)ill in uood faith aiiii i":

value, and tliat at the time tlie bill was ii' ---

tiated to him he had no notice of any dri.oT

in the title of the person who negotiate! it.

53 A\. c. 3H. s. 29 (1). Imp. Act. ////'/.

" Holder in Due Course" is u.sed in the Act as an . vn-

lent for the olii expr.'S.sion. " bona fide holder for vain.

out notice." Holder has heen dpfiiieij in section v* ';i

pavee or endorse,' of a hill or note who ii= in posse^sioi,

or the iiearor thereof: and bearer as the person in po-- :.

of a Itiil or note which is payable to bearer. The riglr- .1:1''

powers of a holder, and holder in due coiirso re«pr <.':v.

are set out in .<ertion 74. A hohler for value, who ,i;i- a''
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•

''••'^-
•

'''•""' " ^'- •'• 1''M1M.:). thar rhJ'""•," \7" -"'I'-"- -.!,.,!,!..,. n,,|u,. .,„.,-,.
"

:"""''"'^'^';"-^^'''''!'^'f 'li"""tHm.ii „ ••
„..,..Mat,.,|

•
,o

;;

'• '" "''••:'"'"' V. Wl I,.r. |1IM>-.|
I K 15. a. ,. :V,l

.'-"a^.|U..ti.,.H.,i. anJ attrntion «a- ,al!..,| tu tl.,. fa -f tint'

-";i-tH. pave.. ha,| l,.v„ a,,,,a,v,„l, ,...,,„oK, i.

-.h"Mtl.nr,nn,.it|„..
,|f „„. a.- wa^ it n.v.U. t!•• iil(> thr [mint. •

\n''!l'„!'M"'r'",."'l~
'" ""'" "'"-"l'''''"l ''V th, Court of

.
.Pcal ii I,loy.i. I.aiik v. Cooko.

|
]!in:

|
i K. n. r;. | The^-t-o. ,lH.KoiNan,l .Wen.Ilanlv. ;....,,,, ,,,,t't!-„

I TT '\'r
"";'•''--"- tl„. ...tioi. of the

;""' '"^ fl'-^!-;')-^'^ -f th.. no,,. ,1,,.,.,. ^n qm..,ion uvs in
,

': ',".'","'7' ';''" "" 'l'"-,nnn„n la. tr.n.. of .stop-

:
;^i.-l, ,h,.v h.. I .,,11 appli..,! to ne::otiable in^tnun.nN.

'-""'-M-»il,..M. I...I.. uh,|,..„,v,,,„-,,.i„ ,!..,.. ,„.| „ ,.

""" *'"" 'I". n,„..u, ,,„.„„„„,
I ,„,i„. h. .,. v,,!',,;,;

' .'

.

;nn(. a hol,|..r in <lia. ..oiirse.
'

'

In Canada it has been pxprc-^slv hehl !,v th,. Court- of
A!.:-nl ot Ontario. Quebt-r an,l Manuolui that the nav.v of a
"or, '"ay be.-om,. a holder in ,lue .our-e: ^r.-Donoudi v.
;•-. 19 0. L. l;. 2Cu (IHOO)

: L,!lv v. Fa,Ta,. Q R n K
•.-t,(19()S): Knechfl Furniture'Co. v. Ideal Hou^e F„r-

'i;Mi..r.?, 19 Man. 65a (1911).

,

I" Olenie v. Bru..e .Smith.
|
l-M.^]

i K. B. 263, the de--' nnt had a.crreed to become responsible for c^oods sold to
'^^-^e.^eptor. and indorsed two blank bills, whioh were filled

^

- - ";7'^' ^"^ ^hc j.iuper amounts, payable to his own

n. iefendant's s.irnatnr..: the other below. He subsequently

187

56

• liT in

''•"iirsr.
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Coii.li

tiotia.

Ii.'.l. T Ir IHIIIII iiir- tll> fXi'i lltuf-, Wl'fl .1 I.V th.. ('

.\|i[ical I'litillcl iir r \ir. n^ tlicy witc IimMit^ in due i

.

>if Iniih liilN. thr -.iiiiii' liiMiiiLf lii'i'ii lilli'il ii|. in .t rrii^.i.

titllr ;llhl «frirtlv III ill rorilailcc with the MIlth.irit\ ;.''iv('|-

iiUo \\iit.,Mi \. Iiii-.'ll. .". \\. \ S. 'M\> (isr,t): Tlior

Whit.', iss M„... ;i;;;; (IIk.:,); I{,,liiii>(,ii v. Maim. ;il >

(an Is I ( IIMil ).

In til,' hi';r>itiali..ii of a inll td a hui,|i.|- in ,lu,. r,,

tile traii-fi'rn'r fi-ciiiciitlv ciiiufv-i irrcattT riL'!it» tliaii If
M'lr |ii.vM'..|.-. 'I'll.' hill nmv have hc.'ii witlmut valni' i:

haiKJ-. Ill' Mill! for fniiiij. ilh'irnlitv or uther (jct'iTl. hut i

arc riircij dii its loiniiii: iiii.i i!ir haii.U of a Imhh'r ii

riilir-r Whi-ll r \. r-.r-tcr. I M . I'.. \ S. -.MS ( ISC.

Complete and Regular on the Face of It. >llcll

inn<t nioi't all tlu' ro(|iiiri'iiiciii- ,.f the ilrlinitioii in >ci'ti'

All ninlatiMl hill i> imt in\aliil ('») . hilt it i^

vU'lv aiiij irrciriihii ia\ahli' at a fiM'd ii(>ri(nl aft(

per-. Ill takin::' an ini-.iiii|i!i.t(' hill, rvcii hcf.irc inai;

niiil for full \aliir in ::-.>.ni faith, .jof- i lot ai(|iiin' tin

"f a 111. III. 'r ill iliii- ri.invc. nnl.'-- it hi. fillnl ii|i in a r.

ah!., linif. ainl -Iriiilv in a.'rorilancc with the aiitliriritv :

iiiri' Smith, .-^iiiu-a. It is suHiciin, I (;i.'iiic \. Ii

th p hill i< appar.'iitly n.inplftc ami n^nilar: Maxon v. I

r, O. !.. I! loo:

An iiiiair(')iti'il hill is not on that account iiicuiii:

Natif.na' I'ark Rank v. l^cririrron. ?>0 'Y. ^.. 1?. :W7 II

A person in \vlio-i. pro-ciico tlic amount of a hlan

pavTM.'nt. and n

cannot ]n\

it-; date, and the time and place

pa.vpo. were fillcil nn without authoi-itv.

hoi. Id in due course: I)eincr- v. Levcille. (^t. ];. 11 S. '

(li'l.".) : nor where a material alteiati n is apparent : ' -

V. A'o~k..hoinik. Q. Jl. i't S. C. 101 (191 .TV

'riic fa t of a cheqii.' heiiiL' post-dated doei= not

its l:oinnr recrular within the meaninfr of this section:

cock V. Kdwarijs. GO T.. T. X. S. 63fi (18R9) : Carnc
StrppT. (i T. L. E. 410 (1,S!)0).
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§ 56

Conditions.

Defects of

title.

lilLLS 01' i"XCUAN(ii;.

Good Faith.—A tlung is deemed to be done in good fa :•..

williii; tlif iiiciiiiiiiir of this Act. w lific it is in fjict >

honestly, wlK'thor it is done negligently or not: s. 3; sif

note.s on that section. " Good I'aith is always presun
He who alleges bad faith must prove it": C. C. Art. 2-.' •.'.

" Gross negligence may l)e evidence of bad faith, but it i- ! t

the same thing "": Lord Denman in Goodman v. Ilu!

stipra, at p. 881.

For Value.—^"alue means valuable consideration: s *,

For t!ie in.iiningof valuable consideration see section 5", m!
llie notes tliercoii. X'iiliic i> |ii-csiiinc!! to hii\c liccii

whether the bill or note contains the words " value receive i

"

or not: s. 58.

Negotiation of Bill.—A l)ill is negotiated when it is tr;i!i-

ferred from one person to another in such a manner n- n
constitute the transferee the holder of the bill. A bll! mv-
able to bearer i> negotiated jjy delivery. A bill payab! t

order is negotiated by the enilor.«ement of the holder •"!-

pleted by delivery: s. GO. The holder need not be the <,\v'a-:

of the b'll : he may. for example, be merely a pledgee, or l; /

it for discount, collection, or the like: s. o-i, s.-s. 2.

"When a note payable to a firm was indorsed and tniii-

ferred to a member of the firm, any defence that won! 1 be

good as against the firm is equally good as against the part-

ner: Vezina v. Piehe, Q. K. 13 S^ C. 213 (1898).

Defect in Titk.—The defects in the title of one negotiat-

ing a bill, which prevent the person acquiring it with n -li -^

from becoming a holder in ''

e course, are set forth i:i -u'l-

soction 2 of the present se

ILLUSTRATIONS.

1. Tlic fact that the word "renewal" had been written .'i tb''

back of a note and erased, was not sufflcient notice to pnv. r m
indorsee for vaino before matnritv from becoming a bona fide i Mor:

Larkin v. Wiard. r, V. C. O. S. fifil (ISfiS).

2. The fact of the name of the maker of the note liavii ;; hon
used without authority, is a fact material for the jury to i ^'An

in connection with other evidence offered to show that the p' inti:T

took ihe note with know IcdKe of the circumstances: HaTi.^r c .

Cotton. 10 r. C. Q. B. 98 (1857).

^jj^^^ , w^^
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l!l-.^ HILLS OF LXCUANUt;.

§ 56

Fraiul. pto.

1."!. KiiowltdKc hy a bunk that a liill has hoeii afct'iitcd for ...i
-to be (Irlivcnil (lu.-.s not prcvi iit its boiiij: a liohler in duf com.i
nltbouRli there is subsequently a failuro to deliver the eoul : Tm ! s

men's Nat. I'.ank v. Curtis, 107 X. Y. li)4 (1901).

2. Ill paiticuJar the title of u pei'suii who ue-n-
tiates a bill is defective within the nieaiiiuii ,,f

this Act when he obtained the bill, or the acccpi-
aiu-e thereof, by fraud, duress oi- force and I'. ,ii.

i»r other unlawful means, or for an illegal imh-

sideratiou, or when he iieg(»tiates it in brc.icl

faith, or under such circumstances as aniouii
a fraud. 53 \'., c. 3:5, s. 29 (2). Imp. Act, ihi^

This ?ub-5i'ctiuii iltR's not purpm-i tu name all tlir

tVcts that may Ik- in the title oi' a j)orson ne;j:otiatinL; a

but merely -^wtis a number of illiL-trations of tlk' (iet.v-

title referred to in the lirst sub-<eetion. The.-e may be ^ a!

I'ersoiial defenecs as being available against the holder -

>oiially, as distingiiisheil from real defences available ag.i:!

the bill itself. A defecti\e title must not be confounded u

the ca-e of no title at all. at in the case of a forged em! -

lucnt.

The present idausc ronsidcrs tbe bill with referni-
the person responsible for the oii'ences or illegalities ;..

tioned
: section 58 considers the question of tiie validity -

bill in the hands of the person who acquires i' from iiiii.

Fraud. Duress, or Force and Fear.—When it was ,1, u

to extend the Imperial Act to Scotland, the words - :

and fear"" were added as the equivalent of " duress."'

is not used in Scotc-!i law. The corresiioiiiliiig word-
Civil Code of (Quebec are "fraud, violence or fear"
!i!M. They an- ground.- of nullity not onlv in bills an^'

but ill all contracts under the provincial laws, which li^

do not dilVer widely. Such contracts are not aI)Soluti>l\

they are merely voidable at the option of the party on
they were practised, or those who are in the e.\erci^i<

rights.

Fraud consists in inducing a ])arty to act bv son;

representation or uutrno statement intentionally ni;.

t ]>

\;-.

W^^



DEFECT IN- TIlXi;.

56

that purpose. Duress may consi.f In . ,

person or in threats thereof^ Vi'r
'^^"^^ ^'"'^"^^ *« tl.o . „,

0=' nullity, whether pracS or n.
1"^°'' ^'" ^^ ^ ^"-^e

"-

;'>ose benefit the contra Jde'n.r''^
^^ *^^ P^"-^ ^"^

''""'' ''^

^ C. Art. 9W. The " ofh! f ^^ ^°^ °*her person " •

--•oh when employe won ^ "'^7'"' "?-- '" -ferred to,"

'--1 thereby and constitut a .UJ- "' ''''^'''''' «^-
pot;atin, it. would he^s^^^^J^^'^'^^^^'^^^^^Varty

•
^^te Co. V. Cannon, 1.. E. L. K. /RF./) og^"

(^i.f/;-

irXTTSTRATrONS.
«oo also illustrations „n,Ior s«.t,„„ .58. s.-s. 2.
I- On a settlement, imrt of fj,

"' "• ^'""^'•«"- 17 U. C. Q. R. 036 So)'^'"''^-'
^"""^ «f

' A note was given tn th^
« "<"npany for tli. . ,1^ of „ .

^"^'^'' •"""' i»'Iorspr for ^ «)

fll.K.A.—l.'}

193



194 HILLS OF EXCHANGE.

§ 56 '^- Where defondant's son liuil committed forgery and the n. ^
sued on were given to plaintiff to prevent the scandal becon.' i;

public, they wore held to be void: Doyle v. Carroll, 28 U. C. C. '.

218 (1877).
Fraud, etc.

8. Where a husband as the agent of his wife obtained a noti

fraud, her title is defective, and a liolder for value receiviiiu- i:

after maturity cannot recover: Kobertsou v. Furness, 43 V. V. <i.

B. U3 (1878).

9. The defenihint C. being in prison under indictment for i«-

saulting plaintiff, who had also sued him for damages, offered thn i;ii

his counsel, in settlcnient. an indorsed note for $1,000 which >> iv

accepted. The amount was held not to be disproportionate to ilip

injury. The civil action was withdrawn, and the Judge, in view -f

the settlement and rei)an)tion, inflicted a fine merely for coiij; <,]

assault. Held, that there was no fraud, and no duress, anil i:n

illegal conside.ation, as the law had been vi!iiiioate<l : Kneeshav v.

Collier, .".0 V. C. C. P. 265 (1879).

10. Plaintiff purchased from an alleged company 15 bushel; uf

hull-le.ss oats at iflO a biishel, and received the company's bond to

sell oO bushels for him at the same i)rice. Defendant bought iiiiin-

tiff's ?,0 bushels, giving his note for $300 and getting the comp.iiivs

bond to sell 00 bushels for him. The company sold defendant's ii'its

to plaintiff. Both plaintiff and defendant knew this was only '.lart

of a series of transactions and that subsequent parties wouM hf

defrauded, the oats being worth no more than ordinary oats. lirlJ,

that the transaction was part of a fraudulent scheme, was contrary

to public policy, and plaintiff's action properly dismissed: BotiiMccl

v. Saylor, 17 Ont. A. R. 505 (1890).

11. A master gave a female servant his note for $1,500 over ;ind

above her wages on condition that she would not then marr.v, imt

remain in his service as long as he wanted her. Ileld, not voi'l tor

being in restraint of marriage for an unreasonable period : Croulcr-

Jones V. Sullivan, 9 O, L. R. 27 (1904).

12. A son having acknowledged to have taken $25 from p' liu-

tiff, the latter by threatening to have the son arrested, induce! the

mother to give a note for $400. Ileld, that there was violence, :'.;ir

and illegal consideration and she was not liable: Macfarlaii' v.

Dewey, 15 L. C. J. 85 (1870).

13. Where a broker obtained a note to be discounted by u ill-

citor who advanced the money and shared the profits with i").

and an attempt was made by the solicitor's firm to garnish th(- pr

cce<ls in the hands of the broker, the solicitor was held not to io i

holder in due course, the broker's knowledge being his knowl iu'':

Millar v. Plummer, 22 S. C. Can. 253 (1893).

14. Where a creditor secured secretly the notes of the iwl-

vent for the balance of his claim, it was a fraud on the indorse rs of

the composition notes, and they were entitled to the benetit « tbi"

Iiayment: Arpin v. Poulin, 1 L. N. 290 (1878).
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on motion : Snu-
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lis:

1<. A note given by
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f lie would lose Jiis

"lo'iiile V. JIaniel. Q.

1«. Wliere a jiersoii
I> imnie, knowing tlui
IS of the imrtiier.sliij).

note was .signe.l witli
firm

: Union Rank v

19. A defence tliat a
'''•>"<ion, upheld: r„

B^Ii~^'^'rsi:z
l"ke,s a note made or in.lorsed in a partuer-«Ms not made or indorsed for tUeZl
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"|'«.n-d, 15 Q. 15. 995 (1850).
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•
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§ 66

Illi'Kiil <-i>li-

sidorati'iii.

ILU'STRATIONS.

Soc also illiiNtratioiis iimliv sii^ticni .'K. s.-s. •_*.

1. All aKVi'liiiiil iKil til pi-iufrd in a |iriisi'iMiliii|i lor I'lini;

unlawful gumbliiiR in a tavprn, is nn illegal ronsiilnratioii I'oP a i

DwiKbt V. Ellsworth, !» I . C. Q. H. 339 (ISr.L').

2. To support a plea that a note was given in roiisidprati.

forhcarauce to pmcecil in a prosecution for felony, the parti

nature of tlie eharge should be proved: Henry v. Little, 11 U. r n

15. 290 (1854).

.'!. A note given in consideration of a charge of felony beinu '

proceeded with in Utah, is void and cannot be recovered on in ' >i.

tario: Toponce v. .Martin. 38 U. C. Q. 15. 411 (187G).

I. It is no defence to an action on a note that the consj. ra-

tion was for iM.rk speculations in Chicago, which are illegal li> h.

laws of Illinois, the contract which was made in Ontario not ! ii.j;

against its laws: liank of Toronto v. McDougall, 28 U. C. i I'.

345 (1877).

,">. Defendant, a J. P., was arrested for embezzling fines hi nc

ing to the townsliip. Plaintiff gave his note to the townslii], i;,

took the note of defendant and his wife, and the prosecution a as

abandoned. Ueld, that the plaintiff was in no better position hai.

the township, and tjic note was void for illegal consideration I Ml

V. Riddell, 2 O. R. 25 (1882) ; affirmed 10 Ont. A. R. 544 (l-vi

0. A note given for an agreement to release from and for M.iling

a prosecution for defrauding creditors is void: Lcggatt v. i: «;;.

30 O. R. 299 a 899).

7. The general manager of the Sovereign Bank, who was alsi

president, spent money of the bank in buying shares of the

"to support the market." He finally persuaded the other ilii

to take over these shares for themselves and friends, and to gi\'

promissory notes therefor. An action by the liquidator on thes,

was dismissed by the Chancellor on the ground of illegality

considenition. The Court of Appeal held that the illegality

transiietiim did not relieve the makers of the notes; that the i'

ing to the bank of the money which had been unlawfully used

purchase of the shares was a good consideration as between tli-

and the makers of the notes: Stavert v. McMillan. 24 O. L. !

(1911). Affirmed by the Privy Council. .Tuly 2.Srd, 191.3.

ire-

bunk

.tur-

•iii-ir

hatik

;. 4.V.

8. Promissory notes to creditors for the balance of thei'

for signing a deed of composition or discharge are void : RIm'

v. Chinic. 2 Rev. de L6g. 27 (1809) : Sinclair v. Henderson. !

J. .306 (18fi5) ; Decelles v. Bertrand, 21 L. C. J. 291 (1877)

tin V. Poulin. 1 Dorion. 78 (1880) ; Oervais v. Dub6. M. L. R.

91 (1890) ; Greene v. Tobin, Q. R. 1 S. C. 377 (1892) :
Ci'

Baril, ibid. ; Ross v. Ross, ibid. ; Oarneau v. Larivii^re. Q. R.

flaim

L. C.

Mar-

; s. r.

ms v.

S. C.

^m*
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i:'l (1802): Fisher v. Onser O B i' « ^ „«.

- C. 581 (1809). ALSO a rPMewnl , f
'

','
"''""""

^ ''""y-
<i- " 10

'•> a third person: I rl^hauv r;„,,!''''\
''•••• ^"^^ «^ven who,, giv..,,

I'ufresne v. Gnevremont. 5 L. C. J. 278 (ISSgr*"
"" "" "'"*'*'''"•

iii.«.^^2:,:^::;/"J^;:;- .i-^-:;-.. •;<.. ... to h.. ..„ r..

!'
<W)

:
Perra.It v. Win 8 'f' J rr/i'S; \/^- '' ''• '^^

;;'.vre V. ,SlS\frZ- .S"rU'>^R^-^««
'''^^^^

-M. L. R. t; S. C. 478 nSW) Tat ,• ^ : Rucme v. ChnTn„o,ii.
3T7 (1890)

:
Tees v. Mc!S!.; ;£T1"';t: 3^ nSm ^- ''• ' ^^ c'

^.;bV^„^\r'L^Lnt't:r'th'e"Lf.:r';;[.
'„^f "h ""'r"'

*°
"

•'-'^''-•
V""

:
Prevost v. Pickel, 17 L C T 114 n^-T^'V'^' '« """ «'"'

g"'n. M. L. R. 3 S. C. .1.-5 niVJ
^^^'"^

'
^'^'''''''•« ^- Cas-

a pait tEe[,tfSt'rt'ii^r"r "" "^•'"^'"" ^^ '- --^
tl'^.thewouWpayintoaba„raeer?«in''^^ """'•'• "" '""'""on
assignment before the in.iorsed notes he. "? ''"^'^- "" '""'J" «'•
rh.,r amount had been depo'tll Held Tat the'

"''•'! •"'''""* ''^'^
n"t Illegal, and the assignee could not ^in- l^-

''"n^'^'-rntion was
^oung the indorser from his abUitv V '^'^

T^^'^ ^'t'"'''* ^^
D.>non 215 (1882)

; afflrmero S C^ Can 7"]? aV^-).^'''«"''°'«"'
2

a.. oShlhTS,? b:;;Ss'in rrftrthe^r*'""^ -^T
" "^ ^« ""* -"-

'^"'vais. 10 L. N. 195 (1887)
P'-ovmoial treasury: Bois y.

'IVW) Also a renewal of s eh a note^^^ p'" ^^ "^- ^- C""" ^87
R- --^ S. C. 495 (1902). • ' ^- '^"^'•''^ V- r/Eeuyer. Q.

:>f-lIatifoo™lyTer2d^'''S?^^""'^'^^*" ''^ *'>•' P'-"P'-ietor
;n s..ttle„ent of specuiaUve transactL'h^e

'°
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''""»• *"• "P^cula:
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ii 56

lllegiil I'l'n-

jiiileratiim.

will hv (iiiitiii»iMc<l : T<nii(|iii> Jihmiikk Cu'^i'T v. OnKtinii. Q. R. Ti ^ '

4m* (18!I4) ; UoHs v. Cuniion. ."M) S. C Cuii. ti?.' (ll)(«).

17. WliiTo u yt'ur iifttT a «'«(iiipo»iti(>ii. iln' dcbtur !i|iplit'<i {•

rnditiir for a now t-rcilit, and thon Ravi' a luitr for tho old iiii; il

balaiicf tlifrp was hfid to be n valid consideration: H6dard v. ' ,.

put. Q. n. 15 S. C. 572 ri8U!)).

IS. A fatluT is liable fur his iioti's nivi'ii to oovit tlu' il i

tion.s of his minor son: Corbrtt v. Murray, 7 It. .1. 'S0[\ (IfKK)).

19. A iioti' given for the insurance of the furniture in a i

of ill-fanir is an illegal ami immoral rontraet. and will not if

forreil by the courts: I'runpau v. Lalibert*^. (}. U. tO S. *'. .:'

( i!»01 ;

.

lit). The maker of a note who had foi^ged an indorsemeui

it and discounted it in a bank, in<iueed defendant to indorse :\

for him to retire the first. The bank was awjiii' of the for;; ,

defendant was not. The latter was held liable: Uanqiie N'iili'

V. I'roht. (^ R. 28 S. r. 14fi (1905).

I'l. .V note given for a gambling debt (bucket shop) is .il.

and the iiciion will be dismissed, although this is not pleaded: A , n

V. R<d.ert, 2 E. L. R. (Que.) 550 (19()7). A cheque given t i

gaming debt is void undiT (*. C. Art. 1027: Rioptdle v. Riopell lli

U. I.. X. S. 219 (191.!).

22. A note given in part for illegal sales of liquor is wholl ii,-

valid: Smith v. McEaehren, 7 N. S. (1 C. & O.) 299 (I'-'.s,

St. Charles v. Vassalo, ir, N. S. 195 (1911) ; Wilson v. Ma.vtl at
HottlingCo., l.-. K. L. R. (N.S.) 489 (191:!).

2.'J. A note given to a hotel-keeper in part for liquor is « > mUv

void: Rrimrd v. McKay. 9 Man. 150 (189.'i).

24. A che(iue given in payment of bets on a horse-race i> "I'l

in hands of a holder for value with notice of the considor;i : .i:

:

Wo<df v. llamilt.m. 11898) 2 Q. 15. ',)?,7.

25. A i)romi.ssory note given as collateral security for an i: 'ual

contract or agreement, and in effect as part of tlie same trans:! ion,

is tainted with the same illegality, and an action cannot be ' liu-

tained upon it: Byrne v. O'Callaghan. i:! V. 1,. R. !t24 (1887 i

2(>. It is no defence to an action against an acceptor, th;i: iho

bill was given for bets on horse races, made by the drawer .: Iiis

agent, and paid without his request: Oulds v. Harrison, 10 ' Mh.

572 (18.54).

27. A cheque on a London bank given for a gambling deb' ni a

country where gambling is not illegal, cannot be collected in '^iiR-

land: Monlis v. Owen. [19071 1 K. R. 740; especially if it hu> ''»»'n

obtained bv threats of criminal proceedings: Soci6t6 dc IIoi.s t.

Hawker, 29 T. I.. R. 578 (191.^).
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56-t .l..clar.. th..„. d.f«ul.;.; u '
, i , ' h ;

' ";,
'";'"' " ""' ""•!

•Hssmted „., (la. „n,„iMl that tl . n .

''",'"'"'
• M..,ilt..ti. L..I.,

K. JJ. tawj.
'•

'
'""*"'''""""'. (r.vanis V. King.

| 1!M)s| -J

;inecoursean'u;;;:':;;',l!--^^
'

A holder fur valu. i< .iHlM..,l i„ sec-tion o4; a holder in''•' course iii section W.
"oiuer in

It i.« onlv one who ha. heen a partv to the fraud or ille-i-.i;it
.
that IS precluded fro,,, a.-.|uiri„.r all the ri.d.f, InJ|-,^^s of a holder in due couU. >rc i!:. ^ e ^

. :t^f
of the original defect in the hill is not .^^LNe Embrey v. Jcmison. 13] V. S. n.1G ( 388).

^^•

ILLUSTRATIONS.

L.'iwson. 14 U. C. Q. B. 67 (1856).
Clark.son v.

M« io/'c/s":S,;:,Sor ? ^^^^r^t'-^
-to indo... by

PLnntiff, who know no moro than Zf « *"* °°*^ **" ''"'"« *"
-l.rser: there .a^ no ZVr.n%?,,^l"Ln «^°ri'""°"••^- en.ul., to recover: Tros.s v. CurX-fonrA. R 3l' a^l!

I 1

^PSTf
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67

Uluslni-

tiona.

I. A iicrHiiii riTi'iviiig tiftiT itH maturity nil npciiiiitnociation

from a liolilrr in <lu<' coiirMi', may ri-Cdvcr from the maker : I'irl

V. Ijijoi.. 10 I,. N. '.'»«! (18K7).

5. A tliini party pnnnot rci-oviT from tlie maker the nniniii:'

a promiuf'orv rmlr obtained liy fraud, if Niieh third party wan a^'

of tlie fraud >M'fore the note was transferred to him, althiniKli

tranHfer wnx made liy an iinlorser w Im t<"'k it liefore maliirit

Kooil faith iihd for vahie: Haxter v. Urnnean. 17 R. L, 359 •

''V'-

t'ontra, altove seetion of Act.

0. Plaintiff awiiiired for value n chei|iie after payment liad

stopped to his kiiowledKe, but derived tith' thruucli an indorser

WHS n h(>'der in due eourse. lie .'an recover against tiie drawer
defendants the indornerH prior to sucli liolder in due course: (!aiii

V. R.inhardt, (^ U. 2t! S. ('. i:!» (IJKM).

7. Tlie indoisee of a note who received it after maturity fi'.

hoMer in due course, is not affected by tlio fact tliat his indorsi-r ,

awnre before he transferred it to the indorsee tlint it had been i^ i

by a partner in fraud of the partnership. McLeod \. Cnrmnn, 1. s

R. (1 Ilan.) .WJ (1809).

8. Tlie indorsee of a bill sues thp acceptor who proves th.i' ;•

accepted it for the uci-omniodntion of the drawer. This does .t

make it n.'cessnry for the indorsee to prove that he gave value: Mills

V. Rarber, 1 M. & W. 12.') (IS.W).

9. A partner fraudulently indorses a firm bill to D. for a pri .,t.-

debt. F. is nwnrc of the frauil but not a party to it. D. ind' '^^

the bill for value to p]., who accepts it in good faith. E. indorses , tn

F., who thereby acquires all E.'s rights. If he gave value fir rhi'

bill 111' can sue all parties; if he did not give value, he can Sii' al!

except E. : .May v. Chapman, If. M. &. W. .%'m (1S47). .*<e. .|<.,

Masters v. Ibherson, 8 C. R. 100 (1849) ; Marion Co. v. Clnrk^ '.H

V. S. (4 Ol 278 (187(5).

10. r / fraud induces R. t>i make a note in his favor, u -h

he indon .o D. for value without notice. Subsequently D. inii' -•«

it back to C for value. C. cannot collect the note from B. ; Sa .r

V. Wiswell, 91 Mass. 42 (1804) : Andrews v. Robertson, 87 N W
Rep. 190 (Wise. 1901).

Presump-
tion of

value.

58. Every ]>arty whose signature appears t^n a

bill is prima fncie deemed to have become a p;i ty

tliereto for value.

Due
course.

2. Every holder of a bill is prima facie deon cd

to be a holder in due eourse; but if, in an ac; di

on a bill it is admitted or proved that the neci \>t-

ince, i.ssue or subsequent negotiation of the 'ill

is affcetcd with fraud, duress or foree and f n.
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|- illegality, the burden r>r p.onf that he is .„chli- tier ,n due course shall h, on hiu., unless annn ti he proves that, suhse,,uent to th aUe

.^ ^^
.. c. .w, s. JO ( I ). (2). Jrnp. Vct,

'4<)\

^ 58

\'aluc is dcfirii'd in scftiuii 2 .i^ v..i„„m i

-;^;h .s <,ef,„..d an,, il,„strat.l i„ s.o,i,.n .;, n^A^l^^u^T''-
• ' ""• valui-.

A P'Htv tu a l.ill who disputes l,is liubilitv u„ the -n-uun.l'-t U. ,s only an aceonm-odation partv. .. a'suretv W Zu.
;,'•

po.'son, s,,o„Id make clear proof of suel, elain F n

pir^ V ''7'"k
';""• ^'"•'""^-^>' "•">• be pmved I.v

.1 must he d.ar: ,„er. improhahilitv of the exi.s enno of-:-'bt.^„otsnihnent:Lanawav^

Illegality'' in , his section is „sed as the equivalent of

n
'

-lauiul -ans '' and; illegal consideration "
in J

I -'G, > ->. 2. Gr^d fn.th " is defined in section 3 and it-.^^^ deemed to he done in ,ood faith .hen it1;"w

now,.- The burden ..f proof is shifted unless the
;

r proves that, subsequent to the alleged fraud o i^
- r-hablv no difference in the effect of the tvo clauses

- 'I'eTw o'f
?"

«-'^'-
Jl^ll] 1 K. B. 8.51. it .as held

,

fie Court of Appeal, where there was no evidence as to

"If "V\"'"T
'^' ''" ^'^'"^'fl^- ^^«^ the onus o prooJf^h know ed,e lay upon_ the defendant, and that the' a

I
°f the subsect.on just quoted does not applv to ^

' ; -.."rrt
':^''" ^^"^^'"^^^ -^-- the instrl^nt i-:rson to whom it was originally delivered, and in whose

m
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frcmiihii
tioii lif

VIlllH .

poiscKcidii it rptnaiij!*; mi that flif linpi'iial Act «a-

struc'd in ai.tor'liUicu with the olcar iiifaiiiii;; "f oiir !•

tion.

II.MMTUATKt.NS.

Si'f illUMll'iil ioliK uiiilrr sictJiiM r>i!. s. ». J

1 W'lifTi' ill 'III Mi'tiiiii nil a not)' |ia.Viil>l>' !•> A. it »:i^
i

llial it. inildrxi'il it iiiiil liroiiRJit il In A.. \\\f> iiiiliirxi'il it i

aiTiiiiiiiiiMliitiitll : llflil tliiil want nf rntisiiitTiitinii rniilil nnl ,•!•

facts III' infrrriMl. ax I twi'cti tlic iiial<> i ami ]{.. aial iiliiinrilf w '

(ililigi'd til provi CDiini.lcnitiiai : Mair \. MrLiaii. 1 I". ('. l^ !'. I'

(ivin.

'J. Ill all .ii'tioii (III a tint)' mIkti' ilcfi'inlanl iiIi'ihIk im inii

tit. II. lie must iiiiiMiicli it. 'In- |iliiintifT m'<'il imi (irovo il in |i

iiistani'c: Siilliirlaii'l \. I' itriHon. 1 KmIi. iV .l-s. I Hb . all il-.i

(iarilniT v. Lrrk r. I'i It. 1-. N. S. II (liMKl),

:!. Wlicrr I noti' is l.laiii'il l>.\ I'raihl •>! alTii'lctl by ilN

(III the part oi an imlorscr, plai' till must iinnr tliat he is

licl»> iiiiliirspc l"r valiit> : Miiiilfion ,. Arrol. 11 V. C. Q. H. 81 H- ;

-1. WlitTf tlio iiiiorNiM- imlorscd ihi- iioto whilr in lil.iiiK

III iiiK iif> maki>r'.s nainc, m- any sum iir payrt- «!xprcs.s<'(l. aii'l

lifuri'il that thr inakif'si iianu- was aftii" uds sicncil vvillnMii

urit.v : held, that tho iiidfirsi'C siiiiiK iiiiiv shew hiiiisclf a ln.i '.•

liiihiiT for valiii-: Ilaiisciunc v. ('.)tti.ii. 1.'. 1. (' i^. li. fj (is.",;

.". The iirt'Siiinptiiiii of value haviiu; hciii ({ivcii ri'Cii8iii/i i..

this srctioii is not siilheiriit to proteot an e.xccutor who liays is

of tlir testator, after liotiee that they wire given without em - •ra-

tion, and were intended as gifts to the payees : Ue Williams. _T

K. tor. (189(i).

<!. Where defendant swears fn fraud \u- is tiititled to w
til.nnl leave to defend, although idaintilT swears he is a lioM. r

value: Farmer v. Kllis. •_' O. T- U. •"•44 (IWl) ; Flour City l'.:i k \

roiinerv, 12 Man. '.lOr, il898) Fuller v. Alexander. 47 L. T. X. •*

44.1 (1882).

7. I'rmif of fraud in the making of the note, cast.s iiim '

holder a third party the burden of showing that he is a h"- ' !•"

bolder for \aliie: Withall v. Huston. 7 L. C. U. :'.!•!) (18^"T S.f

also Hunt V. Lee. 2 Rev. de L6g. 2S (1810); Uobinson v. ' "tt.

Rams.'iy A. C. 8.'! (187r>) ; Banque Jaeiiues Caitier v. Gagnon ' K

S. C.'88 (1801) : Kern v. Tnmblyn. 7 Sask. (U (1014)

8. The presiiniption created by the words "value receiv. I" u

not only destroyed by proof that the note was obtained fri • the

maker by frand. but the presumption then is that the tm ''(re*

before maturitv has not given value and is not owner of tli-- lote:

Baxter v. IHlodeau, 9 Q. L. R. 208 (18a'{).
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1>. Wlicrr II iioti

f- I it iH proviil tliiii it

SI triiiiNfi'rri'il 1

• 1 not rinitc

I I hi'

tiiiilfr till

wiiN olitiiiiiiil ir

Bin.riil riili' liii<|

'•* ilnliir.m.|ii,.|,( („ f"I'' iiiiiiiiiifj,

"I 111"- iiiiik.r l.v fniiHl, it
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W.f Hhowihg (|,„t |„. j„ |„ g,„,,|
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!i"ii of a thirtl Dill

ii'laiilN |ir<i\..| idai (I
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niiisi i,|.,v,. that
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10. Thi<- liidorML' (,f

eiviti for a
iKit prohibited

11 Hot.' .sii.-s 1 1,

hi

l-i"»'- that III

Migrr. which is

ln;ik

1 consiil. rati.

'r. win, proMs rliat it

mid. r a iMiiali.N. l>hi

n void l,v -^tatuto.

Mve valui-: Fil.-h v. J
iiitiff is not obliged to

''iiiliuit

"i. Where the pi;

'"»>'. "-K. \ i!. -SiH (18.V,).

intiir dr.'w u p|
"'Id «av.. It to a thir.l pair.v, «

tii'iui to rh. drr of the .jf

iiii «h
ill terms, but vJi.. d.'liv.r.d

gav.
"tifli'd to koep tl

iilin- for it

llM
('liO(|Ue

-) ; aftii-111,.,1 r, n. \ s !i<l^ (ISill)

1'" lis to deliver it onl, „..

!'. ',"",:"".'if'""'illy to the defend-
r H.-is li.'ld

'1 f'lith. th,' lati
'ftsnn \. Kiiss.ll. .'! M. [^

'. A firm
'.iiti„r I

-<u.'d

I'l"- Ihat _

*-' UStiO)

or a privat.- ilebt

as ii"-<-iptors prove that it

1'' !•< .1 hold.'r f.

I' fi-iM..| .,f th.

r v.d.ii

It was signe.i by one
•li-r.s. I'laintiir'miist

I '"Kg V. .Ske..„. ].s C JJ. \.

IS. 'IThe owner of
'" title to it

a negotiable instrti
iigninst n bona fi.I.- ho|

TiCzr^^: ''"-''"' '---^

rneiii „hieh has been stiden
'i* I for v.-ilne. although lie
111 (lester V, Ilill. .52 L. .T.

^ r, of

Where authority
bill

was given t,. (ilj ;,, fi._ ,,__. ,

and a partner tille.l in 1tils own name as draw
nrm a.s

er
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Preaump-
tioaof-

value.

Usurious
considera-

tion.

and accepted the bill in the linn ntirae in fraud of the partner
;

the latter wag held not liable, as the holiler had not exereis.c !,

care and did not prove that he had given value in good I' ;
Oakley v. IJoulton, 5 T. L. U. <«> (18.S.S).

-(>. VVIierc there was evidence that the acceptor of a .liP ,!

handed it to T.. to gi>t it discounted for hitn. but instead of doii . .,,

L. had fraudulently handed it to the drawer, who negotiated ii iv
burden of proof is on the Imlder to |)rove both that value hail .. .

i

given, and that it had bi'en given in good faith witliout not i

fraud: Tatam v. llaslar. '_•:{ Q. H. D. 'M't (IHSO).

21. Sub-section 2 of section .^0 of the Imperial Act do. • f
•

affect or vary the practice of the Chaiu'ery Division in dealing • n!

ail application for an injunction to restnuii negotiation of a It •

exchange, and an acceptor or holder who aiiplies for an in.iui lic.n

In such a case, even though he alleges fraud, must still be pri
i

-r
!,

as formerly, to pay the amount of the bill into court or give -nr

ity: ITawkiiis v. Ward, Vt . N Mov. 2f)th. IHfK), p. SO."?. Tli. r,
section relates to the proceefiing? at a trial, and the shiftinc ' '!•

burden of proof after evidence has been given of fraud, etc: Haw-
kins V. Troup. 7 T. L. H. 104 (IHnO).

59. No hill, althonjjh given for a usiirioii.'* <>,]]-

sideraHoii or upon a usurious contract, is void 'w

the hands of a holder, unless such holder li.i I a

the time of its transfer to him actual knowlolue
that it was originally given for a usurious 'on-

sideration, or upon a usurious contract. 5:: V„
c. 33, s. 30.

Usury
laws.

The Imperial Act does not contain any provision s

to this, which was takon in substance from R. S. C. (

c. 123, s. 17, whoro however it applied to Ontario alorn

injsr been enacted for Upper Canada when the usury lau

in force there. There was a similar provision for Qui

Art. 2335 of the Civil Code. It is now practically ol

in Canada. The Act, 53 V. c. 34, s. 2, which immed
follows the Bills of Exchange Act in the statutes of

and which came into force on the day of its assent

16th, 1890. repealed all the subsisting usury laAvs wh;

mained in force from old provincial enactments, and

were embodied ia the Revised Statutes of Canada (IS--

chapter 12T. with varying pro\ isions ajiplicable to tli

vinees of Ontario. Quebec. Nova Scotia and New Brii

respectively. Since then any individual or corpora! i

iiMiiiir

- >v.^r-

:-..lete

li.iK'lv

;s90.

Mnv

'i re-

liic::

''i) a-

pro-

!i. in
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.

^ agreed upon: K S c\ .^o ,

"^*^ "' ^''•^^•"""t which

I'-k Act, charfored hank-: are' n,. ,,r T''""
"^ '^^ '^''

ti'"'
' percent Th,u- iw .

^'''''' ^" ^''''^'f "^or^

2i)r>

§ 59

TJio -Moiiej-J.fiidiTs' A.
vidi-s thatnotwitlustandin^r

t)

Aft. no mon(.\ -lender shal

t of J!i06. If. s. (J p J.
'lo ah

Dro-
AIoiii

'ove provision of tlie Interest lend

nil.

negotiable instrmiieni
stipulate for. all

of interest or di>

eoncorning a loan u,„ler .«f!

"•est shall bo reduced to

count greater than 1

o\v or exact on

iOO a

Act.
lors'

Ji"l-niont for the amount d
D'gntiahle instrumeut diem,

> per e<'nt. from the d

- per cent., and

UP- 'I'he Iiolder in d

ite of a

lie course of

;i 'lie over 13

piirty paying m
per cent, may reco\er "the

'"''' by a preceding hold

iiiiMiin

.OWfc

».V reclaim f

t paid for interest or d

rom the moi

er at
niounf thereof, but

lev-leiii 'T anv

1 by the Act. A
^^'iUy of an iiidictahl

'T a year or to

i.^count above the amount alm- money-lender violating the A
If" offence and liable to im]

The ;

ill

penalty not exceeding $].n()0

ct is

>risonment

"i-'ii 1)

^•<'tion «-.,uld protect the hold
whicl 1 migilt have been voided fo

lei- i'l Canada of a for-

^T-"
usu;y laws. Jt will be oh

hnider in due course.

r violation <,( th.
rvcd that it is not ,nerel^

Pn't^'cted: but any holder who had

or even a holder for value that IS

•'•niKferto him of "the hill actual

EGOTI

"'^f at the time of thi
knowledge of the illecralitv

V

fo.v.

"
b"l i» P«.vnblc to bearer •„r;.„; "' '^'''""^' "''"="

-''.":;
rtlo'rbfAir"'^'^

'•'"' "'»- >" '™"'-

'
'

to be observed that

:'-f'*f
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§ 59 by noue of tlie^i' other methods can a trariisferee becoin

holder in due course or acquire greater riglits tlian were
i

sesged by the transferrer.

Thus bills, M'hether negotiable or non-negotiable.

pass by death, by assignment in bankruptcy, by ordinar\

ecution, by gift, by donatio mortis causa, or by any nii.'!

recognized by the huv of the respective provinces.

By trans-

fer.

To payiM

60. A bill is iie^^otiated when it is traDsfenvd
from one person to another in such a mannei- ;is

to constitute the transferee the holder of the Mil.

53 v., c. 33, s. 31 (1). Imp. Act, ibid.

" Holder " has been defined in section 2 as the payt

•

endorsee of a bill or note who is in possession of it, or

bearer thereof. He need not be the owner, he may ha\

merely for discount, collection or the like, or may even

it unlawfully; so that the negotiation of a bill or n

not necessarily a sale of the instrument, but may bo a p'

ing or a mere transfer of possession, provided the trail-

is in a position thereby to acquire the status of a holdt

above defined. As to- the rights of a holder, sr-^ section 1

ir

I, ii

i !In Herdman v. Wheeler, [1902] 1 K. B. 361. it wa

that the delivery of the note of a third party to the p

who gave value for it was not a negotiation of it withii

meaning of what in the Canadian Act is section 32 or

that the note was " issued " to him, but not " negotiai

This case was questioned in Lloyd's Bank v. Cooke. [1

1 K. B. T94: but the Court did not find it necessary t.

cide the point. Fletcher Moulton, L.J.. however, expr.

his opinion that it was negotiated to the payee and tli

became a holder in due course under sections correspoi

to 32 and 56, a view affirmed by the Court of Appi^

Crlenie v. Bruce Smith, [1908] 1 K. B. 263.

ir.i;

;ivee

the

:.6;

']."

.lo-

: he

'in;!

', in

The decisions in the United States have also been 'in-

flicting. Hall V. Cordell, 142 U. S. 116 (1891), Blal -ton

v. Dudley, 5 Duer (N.Y.) 373 (1856). Vander Ploeg v Van

Zunk (Iowa) 112 N. W. R. 807 (1907) agree with Her nan

ST'l •'£ *'
(



-NtUOXIATlON OK |ill.|.>.

In Crouch V. Credit Fancier I U ^ a u , , ^

p. ^«1, Lord Jilackburn .peak of n ,
^^ "

^"'^^- ^'^

--^ -It mav therefore be j1
''''-'''"''''"' ""^'''^'•

•'i^- cash, bv deliverv a. 'd is 1
, f "'""'•-* ^'•""^'^''•al.l.,

;..i'ep..r;.hoid..r:;Vvt;r'S,;:::T^r;-Vr^
'''(• ^lan.e of a negotiable mstrujn -nt and fhl

''
'"

Pa-.^e:^ to a bona hdo transferee f, T ?
^™^"'''-' '" '^

fer inav not iiave taken I

', "'' *^'""-'' ^^'*' t'''!"^-

Nearer, are by the hJZ^^L ^ ^'"'.I"'>'^^'^' »» ^'^<^r or to

^i^e word.-' i. l/rServ' S''fH ^5 'j!*;
^^"^^^ ''

<l-^-'0); and Swan v \ n\\ ^- ^ •^'''- ''^ P- 10

\\here a merchant in Londnn Pt,^i„ i ^

:inn in Toronto, who accentifn^v^^^r^- '^''^ "I^" «

^^a. the bill wa not SLt 1

"^ n '° ^''"^""' '^ ^^'^^ ^eld«g of the s;tteTf;^'V"76 X ^^^

' '"• 'f. 256 (]857).
'• ^- 76. to,tor v. Bowes. •> T".

"n-lor Uk« pl„,,., t;,„ '^i^';^'
;' ' " ;<"'"",' -vh,.,-,. ,|„.

il*-'] I K. B 677.
Ai,alo-.M,»lri„>, B„„t.

'"" T- R. 10 0. B. 2M nsrst '"^ '^"""' '• ''"i™

.,>;,..;' 1] ^ff^ *« ^j-- - negotiated ,,v „e- b,
'

'
^- '^^ (-^ Imp. Act, ibuJ. 'i<"iive,y.

•^u;

>' 60

By transfer.

'^a»^Bpr . >
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Kv

§ 60 non-existing person: s. 21. Delivery is transfer of [m

.
•''^^"' actual or coUfiiriK livo, from one jK>r8on to another: -, >.

' The conditions and presumptions regarding delivery art -.
r

out in sections 40 and 41.

Where the holder of a bill payable to bearer negoi ites

it by delivery without endorsing it, he is called a tran>'' •.-

by ilclivery: s. 137. See section 138 and the notes ill. .,;;

as to the lial)ility of a transferrer by delivery.

The holder of a bill payable to bearer may ond'n •

before delivering it, and he then becomes an endorser si ;

liable as such: but in such a case the endorsement is ii .ir

of the negotiation but precedes it: s. 131.

By vu-

'lorstmr II f.

3. A bill payable to order is negotiated b\ the

endorsement of the holder completed bv deli"\ . i \

53 v., c. 33, s. 31 (3) . Imp. Act, ibid.
'

A bill is payable to order which is expressed to

payable, or which is expre.ssed to bo payable to a parr

person, and does not contain words prohibiting transf

indicating an intention that it should not be transf.;

s. 2"^. The conditions necessary to a valid endorsemc
set out in section 62 and the different kinds of endor-
in sections 63 and 64. The endorsement and deliverv

be by the same person. The delivery in order to be elT.

must be made either by or under the authority of the

endorsing: s. 40. Where the payee of a note indorsr.

blank before his death, and his executrix delivers!

plaintiff, it was held that the latter could not recover: :'

age V. Lloyd, 1 Ex. 32 (184?) ; Clark v. Boyd, 2

(1825) ; Clark v. Sigourney, 17 Conn. 511 (1S46).

A promissory note executed before a notary in '

is an ordinarj' promissory note and negotiable by ii

ment in the ordinary way: Morrin v. Legault, 3 T,

55 (1859^ •, AurMe v. Durocher, 5 E. L. 165 (1873) :

ing Brunet v. Lalonde, 16 L. C. R. 347 ,(1866). when
held that it could be negotiated only by special indor

i..r

are

III'.;

inu.-r

tua!

iirty

t in

r f'

V)I1:-

ieiif

.trse-

\ I
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.

ti''-- order of the Bank ot Vo 1 s^ r '^f * *^ ^'"herst to

to the a,ent at An.herst, who so di
7?'"""' '"'^ "^"'^*'*'

'^ J- was sued l.y the assf.nop / ,

" ^ ^'^''^"^ '"''"'•^"5

^'"' ''"J by way of sot o7" if ^V^^""'"'
'^"'' '''^^-'-^

"'thout ind„rsen>ent: Forsyth vT "''"''' ""^ ^^^ ^o
• • • T- T. 174 (1886).

r^wrence. 19 N. S. 148;

-S^;:H:r:r:;i;°^,;;^--i.ipaya..^
^

vos, who n>av ne^otiat tt b in l''
""''""'

'•^'P'-"^<^nta-

r';
^'> « ^^-1 .nan i. i^^,^ ^H' f ';!:' ^^

"-'« P^v-
''"•• ' B. & Aid. m (1821)

' '^ ^- ^'"''•^>' ^'- R-

^Vhcroa not,, is nav;,l,J,. (ofli,. n,l .

^''"Pan.v, the endorsement bv Z ^^ ^^
"" '"""""|"'n,t..d

ancia] secretary" is il, ffi
• f

^^^'^^ent '" and the " fln-

ifan. 1 (190.0)^
'"^"ffie.ent: Cooper v. McDonald, Tq

r^^^^H:::!rr:;;ir:ivr^"^^^^'-'aw
place under the provin ia T"

^.''"''^'' "'^^ may take
-'^' or assi^nmen'tb atnj:;"

^'"'-^ ^^^er ways/as b^

'^M''aintifrae,Cired\VtheUt: ^''
IT''

^^'^-
"^•' rayahJe to order and not indor'c^,

' ''^? '"'^'"^^'"-" «
«^ •' holder, but only as thVn

" '''"^^ "<^t «"e on it

f
-Hon. and must .i noti'e ^ h" °' '^ '^'^^^ '^^ ^'^S^^

• V- n. i,s .s. ( ;..-
(ir)0f5)_

'Ill- tiansfer eivp<! tl,. I„'"®
.""lont endorsinR it. "Moc

"I'lition acquires the S?''.*'"' t'-ansferee in

'"^i-- Aet, ibid '^'^' •^- •'! (4).

'ii..n.K..\.--l-j
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fi 61

Without
endorse-
ment

yuch transfer may be made to a purclia?er or i.

pledgee. While tlie bill remains payable to the order ol'

transferrer, the transferee is not tlie holder of the bill, c

if he has given full value for it. Even if he receive it be

maturity, he cannot become a holder in due course, and ,

not acquire u better title than the transferrer had. He ii

the bill sul»ji'ct to any dtdVct of title in the tninsferr<'i

,

which he bocomes aware before the endorsement of the

to him, and if it is not indorsed l>el'ore maturity, it is sui.;

to any dd'eits of title that existed in the transferrer. I

is in accordance with principle. In the interest of >

merce, the law makes an exception to the general rule, w i

is that no person can give to another greater rights thai;

himself has.
' This exception being part of the law mere:-

.

it applies only where a transfer takcx j)la(v acconliiii;- i.i

law mercliant, and the law merchant does not recognize .

transfer of a bill payable to order, except by endorsoin'

The bill is not "negotiated" until it is endorsed, and •

transfer dates from that time: Whistler v. Forater, 14 <
.

N. S. 258 (1863). Tlie claim for the indorsement an

the bill may bo combined: Walters v. Neary, 21 T. L. K. 1

(1904).

M-

'>'.

i;;

11 V

It.

1<J

In a Scotch case where the payee of a bill trap>r. r.
^

it for value without indorsing it, it was held that the lian-

feree was entitled to recover from the acceptor: Ho- \

Stewart, IT Court of Sessions Cases, 749 (1890).

In a Quebec case. Dupuis v. Marsan. 17 L. C. .! 42

(1872), it was held that the transferee of a note for ^'i''

payable to order, could l)ocome the holder without im! rw-

ment by the payee, and that he might prove the transf • by

parol under Art. 1233 of the Civil Code, which say^ that

proof may be made by testimony in all matters in whit i th'

sum in question does not exceed $50. In another Q .'he.

case it was held, that where the payee of a note, pavM' < to

order, gave it without indorsing it as collateral securit> to a

creditor, and the payee iMK'ame insolvent and his wliolo -tat

was sold by the assignee to the creditor who hold thi' mtp.

such sale and transfer was equivalent to indorsement, :i 1 h'

fMinld pollpct from the maker; Cinerin v, Orr, .5 L, \ 37''

(188'0. Tile former of these decisions at least i;; rot in



^•"AN.SFKU Uln/,,, ,.

M»<'l(S|..\|(.;y,._

'^^ t'H. Civil Codl^^'"'''''^^'--'''.l..c.,l with A,t,V

Sli

l»? 2-iS6 J 61

Wiiere the jnuker of 'i

;™-nrtr;L£"3-v^;:;';;,t

("^ '•^""y a promi..sorv note a 1 hj'
'" '"^^'-"'"""^ --

'-''"0 V. Coutu, Q. h;. Q b s7 n'«'A""'
^""''"•- '^''-'-

' not ,„,lors,.cl i,v tho pav-o fl
^^' '^*- ^^'^ere a noi.

';'"• ^V^J-re such i^C^^^ Uaf '" ''' ^'''"^^ ^'^^''^'^-
'

^- V S. 196 (i,S6j).
^''

•
^f'"'-'!' V. Fisher. ]o c.

^ Pavee who has transferred for v.i
"^' '"ay be made a party Vand ,

' "' '"''''""^ '"Jors-

Si'HK^::;/;f'p;:;,^^^;^erred by deliver, to ,ho
'^"-: was no intentio; o^th^na;;'T^^^'"'•^^'^---•^^"•'« the whole of his Ih; ,-^7,

"^ ^^' transferrer to

;;•
'^ --^ held that Snti ;i

^'"^

,T"'
""^ ^^' '-'--

''-'''^":ooodv.wa..er/eTr;;:^;^:'?3;7isoT^^''^-

^:n'..^ofeoi,eetion.and/;::ft:i^,^:^:rirr;i'^-'''*^^^

,,

• '''- -our, It was held that fh« ^
^'"' "''*'"'''''
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paparity.
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Siolia Carriiii^f Co. v. l<Dikliart. 1 K. L. l{- (N.S.)

(]l>06). Tlie .1 rawer was not tlio holder under s. 2 (s), ,.

had no' tlio rijj;ht to sue on the bill under i. 70; iior <l>'

i,[.|„.ar that lie had sudi right under any provincial law

2. Wliere any persou is unclci- obligation

endorse a bill in a representative cai)acity.

niav endorse the l)ill in such terms as to ne.t;at

]M-rsonal liability. "):? V., c. 33, s. M (2). Im

Act, ibid.

This suh-seetidM would be ap}. ihle where hills or i,

were made payahle l<> the ordrr «>t p.'iM.ns who died oi

their eapacitv liel'ure endor>iii<: iheni when executors,

niinir-lrators, tutors, or curators wouhl r.ciuire to do ?.i.

dorsinj: in such eapaidty would ordinarily relieve them !

personal liability: f. 61; hut it would be prudent in i':

ease> to add such words as ' without recourse " or '" wit!:

reiuurse to me personally": s. U; Kx parte Mowhra

Jac. \- W. IvS (lS->0) ; Watkins v. Maule, 2 Jac. i' W.

,(1820). The mere addition to the siiinature of wori-

scrihing the signer as an agent or at filling a represent:,

character does not exempt him from personal liability: -.

lit lie

Endorsing. 62. Au endorsement in order to operate ;i^ a

u'^gotiation.—

Writing. («) must be written on the bill itself an.

signed by the endorser

;

E>itinbiii. (h) must be an endorsement of the entire iiil

53 v., c. 3:], s. 32 (1). Imp. Act, ibuJ.

(n) . . u-diiig to subsection 3 of section 60 a hill pa ab

to order i> egotiated by the endorsement of the holder

pleted by deUvery. The pr(>sent section sets out tlf

ditions of such anendorsem.nt. In the first place it m

•'written.'-' This, as we have seen, according to the ;

pretation Act, "R. S. C. c. 1, s. 34 (31). includes words p-

j.aiiited. engraved. iit]->graphed or ntherwi«o traced or ,

.\ sitamp is frequently used by banks and other corpon

>m-

^mm



i:\TM»i(si;\ii:\|' of hh.i...

• that ihe only writinc, is ,h,. .-i;.M,atur,. „f ,h,. „tll,..r who 5 62

I

-.•utos ,t. The .n,|,.r.er noH not .„, wuh his own hanihN s>.rna urc n,ay ho writtn. hy s-.n.e one authorizc.l hy him
'

- 1 an.l .,1. Ihe .•n.]or.s..m."nt an.l si-nature mnv h.. in'""''•""<"
P- ". As u, wh.l is snUi.M.Mt M,M,,-,(n>v «...

|M-I' IS,

Imlorsement in its literal sense means writin- .>„c's name
;;;.

lH^l-kofthel.,l.hnrth,.in,,or..m..ntma^.her^^

Q B. 63. (1857)
: Ex parte Vat«>. 2 De (}. & .1 101 /ig.Vs)

(
,.rn,,Me v IVaty. 28 0. R. 175 (18%) : Taploy v. P„n,.et"

f- .'' (18-. 7), \\here a person si^rns a hill otherwise than
.- a 'Irawer or aeeeptor, he is liahle as an endorser: s. i;?I.

An agreement in writing to in.iorsc a hill is not an in- Nof.uiu.!or>pment: Rose v. Sims. 1 B. & Ad. 521 (183.)) : Harron Jo-ment.
- l-.sher. ].. C. n. X. S. at p. 204 (1861). V„r is the as-

Nho. & UL 112 (1804) : Ex part« Harrison. 2 Brown C C

/\u \^V.'
'^^'' ^^^^''' "'^^ ^« ^ t™"*^" of all the ri.'ht-^

of the hole or to the transferee, hut it does not operate as a
-.nmeroial negotiation under the law merchant, to which the v •aw accords special privileges, one of them h;ing that the fir"'-
h

;

der may give to h.s transferee greater rights than he him-

p Ha., when the latter is in the position to hecome a holder
Hi i!iie course.

A hank stamped its name on cheques which it was send-
.nir through the clearing house. This was for the purpose of
''I' "tifying them as its property, and not for negotiation It»as not an indorsement: Rex v. Bank of Montreal. 10 O L' at p. 135 (1905).

Only one part of a hill in a set should be endorsed : s. 150.

ILLUSTRATIONS.

I-... 658 (1878)
; Hatch V. ial^S/a. Irfl^RgST"'"

"'

8i;5

m^
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U This « not ail iiMli.iHtmeiit: Mit<htll v. Smith. IW L. .J

Allonge.

Hi

.5. Ill AIichiKiin it lius bt'cu h.l.l thut the wohIk. "
I trunsf. ,

"•'rut, titln mill iiit.riNt in thi. within noti- tu V." ov.r the aigii^r
'<( the iii.l..r.s,.r on ihr h^i.k ,.( „ i,„t... i|.. i.i.t opiTnte an a .

iiMTp.Hl iiKlors.mrnt, hut only as an onliiinrv aHsiRnmrnt, nml ,-

viilu.' hrlorc niattirit.v. <h. not Bivr fh- transfiTi... any high.
Kr.al.r nghts than thf traiixf.ir.r possRHHid : Anibu v. Ypomnn^
•>l"ch. 171 (I.S7S). This has \»,-u <ritiriz.il iin<l not folh.w,,;
other Htatca: 1 Dnnid. { tWHh.

2. i\u eudorsement writteu ou ui> allonj4<

.

on a copy of a bill issued or negotiated in
country where copies are recognized, is deein.
to be written on the bill itself. 53 V., e 'X<

32(1). Imp. Act, ibid.

An alloncro ,( literally Icni^tht-niiij.' or elongation)
papor attaohpfl to tl:e bill to rcueive endorsoinunt^, when 1'

is no lonjrcr room for them on tlio haok of tho hill itsel'

Copies of bills are not used in England, Canada or
United .States; but on th,^ continent of Europe, where
praotiue of drawing bills in sets i.s not followed, copies
sometimes used for convenience of transfer while the ori-
is being for\\;ir<led for acceptance: Xouguier, § 208.

:i'J

.ire

, »

Partinien- 3. A partial endorsement, that is to sav.
.iorsemc.ut. endorsement which purports to ti-ansfer to :

endorsee a part only of the amount payable
which purports to transfer the bill to two
more endorsees .severally, docs not operate ;i

negotiation of the bill. 53 V., c. 33, s. 32
Imp. Act, ibid.

Three may be a partial acceptance of a bill : s. 38. -

(b) An endorsement of such a bill would be valid,

would be an endorsement of the entire bill as accepte<l.

endorsement of part of the bill does not constitute tli.

dor>.cc a holder or give him the rights of a holder. A
son wliii lias made himself liable on a bill cranuot ))e

pelled to defend two actions on it insitead of one. See !•

kins V. Cardy, 1 Ld. Raym. .360 (1704) : Jonp« v. "B

111

he

or

'11'

a

An
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: t'.J!«' ;,"«,!;'
;'n':';

«:'?"'
^^f"'''''-^'-'- «~

' "• ) . 3iiii,.r \. Bk>,ls,«.. -i III. 530 (1838).

•ndorsoHH.nt.
'""""'*"•*' ^^'•'•^. '^ a snffinent -""'""'»•

-• ^^'''<''e « f>ill is pj.yal.le to the oi-.iei- of two t
;;.

more payees or endorsees who are /o pa^t "--p--
!• IS all must endorse, unless the one endo s nl
...s anthority to endo.-se for the others 53T

-5. s. .{2. Tnij). Aet, ihif/.
•'

This ,imp!,. „u.tlH„i of l-orniin;: a contract bv a si.nntnro;-c w„l.out u-oM. is part of the law mec^a. t 1 fth

under the Act,p. Is.

^'- As to what is a signal i,

'so the Christian name or initials a^ in the bill or
> .

.al en.lorsoment if there be no mistake -, ,1 . n'^^
• ^'ven and no mis^peliin.^ droppinj. all p , .xerarS1' ^es such as " Mr "' " Mrs '

'r.c''- At t^\'.''-^''" ^^^

lirTfnIl

•

T ^"' "'-^ P"'-!'"^^'-^ ^f identifi.at ,.n a'ad-
".:" folows, snch as "merchant." "MD " '•

^r P ' '• r
.. or the like, it may be well to „,1.1 this'io the ; .i.atn^'

M u, SmUh, wife of John Smith ": or a bill "
,,. tl e eX^« .I'.hn Jones, or order." bv "A R -v-^-.u

ate John Jones
: a bill " to the order of the Citv Trea•'•r'

". Toronto, ' bv " V r Pif,. iv, m
'" ^^" order of " tL r :, n'^

^ measurer, Toronto"; a billorder of The Canada Gas Co./' by " The Canada Gas
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Marnier of
pii(Jor«o-

ment

\)

Co., per E. l\, Maiia«er "; a bill " to the order of Jf.hi, S„
& ''o.,'" if l)y a partner, should he indorsed simply "J,
Smith & Co.." and if by another person authorized by
nrni^''John Smith & Co., per Q. II.. Atty.," or "per

Signatures such us the following should be avohi. I

partly on the irroiiiid of ambiguity, and partly on acpu-int
of the dang.T of the agent or repn^entative making liin
personally liable :--"A. K, agent for C. D.," "Per pro. I

F., 0. H.." -M. K, for the L. M. Co.," "J. K., for I M
& Co." " .T. K., for tlie estate of L. M."

Two or more Payees or Endon©e8.-^This clause is a-,
ample of the cn.stom of merchants having overcome the
as laid down by the judges. In the ease of Carvirk v Vick-
a Douglas G53 n. (1781). action was brought upon a
drawn by two persons, not partners, pavable "to us or
order," and endorsed by only one of them in his own nm
The full Court unanimously set aside a nonsuit, Ix)rd Mi
field remarking that the drawers by maWng the bill pa\ i

'•to our order" had made themselves partners as to
transaction. At the new trial the defence stated and oil

to prove, that by the universal usage and undorstandii.
all the bankers and merchants in Undon, the endors-i.
was bad. because not signed by both payees. The jury. ,

voce, declared they knew it perfectly to be as stated,
without hearing a witness found a verdict for defendari-

Where one party has the authority of the other .

endor.-^es in his name, it is in effect endorsed by both. -• '
IS no exception. In the case of a partnership, a partn
presumed to have authority to endorse a bill payable t

order of the firm.

iir

.111

'!\<i

lOameUinR
payee's
name.

64. Where, in a bill payable to order, the p.
or endorsee i.s wrongly designated, or his ii

IS misspelt, he may endorse the bill as th.
df^.'^r'nbod, adding his proper signature; v ...

may endorse by his own proper signature. 5: \'..

c. 33, s. 32 (2). Imp. Act, s. 32 (4).

\-ee

me

lie

vJ?:*»;^s.':^»^W'^;j>^'4is^:i35^^.xK5^*
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- •Ie;-ibe<l. i. ,„a, .. n.a "lot"^ •„ '

,
"^^";^-- ^'- '"'1

^i-'nahTP. the vv,.r,l8 " if li.. thinks t

"'
'

"''' '"* '''"f^''

S*-.. the 'and (,!; Tf
" '^

''" ^^^"'-^ '*"' '" ^K.

"i
'"' ^««^«^'^^'- all"w...l to Stan,! in a . mil ,r '

I

-' -i-.».'o ;.:,;,';:':';*'"''"''''"'"'''""''-
J. 11 1

",-'<i 10 adii nu proper xiTTifttiirf. iri.

-

-f: •1,1,1 cii.lorM; ,i'i i,v .,,1
' I ' -ruimrc.

| tjp

; • »»..' :.u ,".

,„7':'\:r:
,"',

'"-'"-""''""

"f •'"' ''', as )„. u-.ml,i I

" ''''"' 'i-'^'"' atio,,

21?

64

' \ (

" ' '^^ J (•'•sillllli.

'''^"r.ied to *!::," "\'"
order of i-n-

• ',' 'pears dorsompnt.

-3 v.,

'h. , : if

66. Wlinv there .,o two or „
.-nfson;M,ilI oad,,.„d,.,-son,.r'i
li.iu been made in the onWj,: |-

c-i. s. .{2 (3). Imp. Act, s. ; ::; :;,,

'•"••I' widorser undrM,k,.s i„ ,.,
. .,

.

^*
-'l.^oquent endorser who is compeli.,, u -,.

:t T'u'' P'-oceedin^s on dishonour a. '

'-Ht the profpa La liaf ''l"
^' '' '"^^ ^'^ "-.^•

"">•' on the nol iTfL'
'" ^^' ^'^'^'" '" ^^''-^ they

^" n. awar . wh ; J . "f ' ''''^'''>'
^^^'•^'^"^'"'•t. of whi.-h

'^ ^-^ ^. (? R. & G.) 432 (1881)! ^ ' ''"'" " ^""•^^'

'>"l!- ib d. 397 nfiS'?^ • n k
^"* <

'«»3^
: Scott v. Turn-

' ".^6) W Iders ; S^^r - t/-/^^^'^'--
"^t- L. R. 3 S. C.wiiders V. Stevens. 15 M. & W. 208 (1846) : ^fao-

tn^'^sswi'
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§ 65 donald v. WhitlieUI, supra; CooUtlge v. Wiggiu, 63 Mc. x

"

(1873).

Disregard-
ing comli-

tion.

66. Where a bill purports to he endorsed c

ditionally, the condition may be disregarded

the payer, and payment to the endorsee is vn I

whether the condition has been fulfilled or n

5:^ v., c. 33, s. 33. Imp. Act, ibid.

All absolute endorsement is one by whicli the endo

hinds himself to pay, upon no other condition than the fai'

of prior parties to do so, and due notii'c to him of such i

urc, and protest when n'(iuired by law. A conditional endoi

nu-nt is one hy which the endorser p.unexes some other •

dition to his liability. Sometimes the condition is pre-^

and sometimes subsequent. Tims, " T'ay to A. or order ;

lives until he is 21,"' or " if he is alive when the bill bcO'

due," is an endorsement upon a condition precedent. " I

to A. or order, unless before payment I give you n

to the contrary,"' is upon a condition subsequent. .\ cn'

tion attached to the endorsement does not restrain the ii'

tiability of the bill : Commercial Bank v. Morrison, 32 S

Can. 98 (1902).

This section alters the old law. In England, when

acceptor of a bill paid the indorsee who held under a

ditional indorsement, the condition not having been

filled, he was obliged to pay a second time: Kobertson v. K

sington. I Taunt. 30 (1811) ; Savage v. Aldren. 2 Stark

(1817). In Quebec the same rule prevailed: "An im!

ComlitioiniL meiit may be restrictive, qualitie<l or conditional, aiii:

rights of the holder under such indorsement are regu

acwrdingly""; C C. Art. 2288.

The new rule is mueh more equitable, as it was !

fe«tly unfair to impose, for example, the duty upon a

reptor of determining whether or not a condition thii

been placed upon the bill after his acceptance, and by i^

of whom he might know nothing, had been fulfillcil.

paying he ran the risk of being compelled to pay a -

time; by refusing, his paper would go to protest, and

exposed tr costs.

-e-

iii;-

•ii'-
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It is to be observed that the section does not dve the
i..-ler the right to compel payn.ent if the condition is not
ultUled

;
It only discharges tlie person wlio pavs. If the con-

iH.on IS not fulfilled the holder who receiv,; pavn.ent n.ay
'>< rospons.blo to the prior endorser whu made the conditional
•.'I'li-rscnicnt.

A bill of exchaug.. must he unconditional: ss 17 and 18-
a.i acceptance like an eM.lursement may !,e ronditional : s 38
<.-. o (a).

210

§ 66

67. An endorsement may bo made in blank or
special.

2. An endorsement in blank specifies no en-
|lorsee, and a bill so endorsed becomes i)avable to
'••"•er 03 v., c. 3.3, s. .32 (4). and s. .34 (1). Imp
Act. s. .32 (6), and s. 34(1).

'

All endorsement in blank consists simplv of the si-rna-
luv of the endorser. When so endorsed it mav he negotiated
&y delivery: s. 60 s.s. 2, unless or until tho blank endorse
meiit IS converted into a sjiccial endorsement: s.s. 5. post.

Subsection 2 has lung been recognized as law in En..-
«'i'i: leacock v. Rhodes, 2 Douglas, 033 (1781).

15y the old French law indorsements in blank were not
-'.uzed: Pothiei- No. 38; nor are thev now except as
•''irations and not as negotiations of bills, the holder
merely the agent of the indorser: Code de Com \rts

l-W. In I^.wer Canada the old French law was modi-
} 1. (ii-o. III. c. 2. which allowed notes of bankers,
iants and traders to bo indorsed in blank. A tavern-
is note was held to be within the Act: Patterson v.

>^^'p. -v Kev. de I^g. 30 (isjn)
; McRoberts v. Scott. 2 Kev

'^ 1-^'. -U ,(1821) : and it was held that only bankers mer-
-'ai:.^ ami traders could indorse in blank: Bank of Montreal
'

' 'iglois, 3 Rev. de Leg. 88 (1847). Bv 12 V c 3^
-^1- t was enacted that any bill or note pavable to tho order

'J'-
person-might be indorsed in full or in blank, and thia

''•' nhodied in the Civil Code as .Article 2286

RndoFBe-
fiii'iit in
blank.

Eiidorse-
iiif lit.

•
pr.

lilMl

mot
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67

Special
endorsp-
ment.

II

3. A special endorsement specifies the pei' 'U

to whom, or to whose order, the bill is to be jmv-

able. 53 \., c. 53, s. 34 (2). Imp. Act, ibid.

A special eiidorjiiiieiit or endorsement in full is so ra

because tho endorser not only signs his name but stati-

whoje favor the oiulorseraent is made. It may be in ai,

the following forms :
" Pay to A. B.," which gave the i

to negotiate tiic bill while a bill in that form was not m-.

able: Edie v. East India Co., 2 Burr. 1216 (1761) ; or "
!

to A. B. or order''; or " Pay to the order of A. B.."' w:

last is equivalent to the preceding, as it enables A. B. !

niaiid payment without endorsing, or to endorse the bill :i;

option: sec. 32 (2). See Soares v. Glyn, 8 Q. B. 24 (181

Harmer v. Steele, i Ex. 15 (1849) : Robarts v. Tucker.

Q. B. 579 (1851 : Law v. Parnell, 7 C. B. N. S. 285 (1>:

A bill s]K'cially cudctrscd

and delivery: s. 60 s.s. 3.

nojrotiated bv endorM

i:i

16

:ti.

I'l:'

A French endorsement must be dated, must declaim how

value has been given, and give the name of him in '.v-io-o

favor it is made: Code de Com. Art. 137.

Application
of Act to.

As to payee.

4. The provisions of this Act relating tn a

payee apply, with the necessary modificat' ais.

to an endorsee under a special endorseim iit.

53 v., c. 33, s. 34 (3). Imp. Act, ihid.

Each endorsement is like a new drawing of the 1>

in blank, it is as if the new drawing were in favor of 1-

if special, as if it were in favor of the endorsee. Thi'

provisions of the Act made applicable to an endorsee t

clause are that he must be named or clearly indicated

office or otherwise; that a bill may he endorsed tn two n

endorsees jointly, or to one of two or more: and that t

dorsee may either demand payment of the bill him

again endorse it specially or in blank; and that if t

dorsee be fictitious or non-existing the bill may be tre-

payable to bearer: ss. 19, 21 and 22.

hi.-'

thi^

vhi^

'11 or-

pn-

f nr

on-

..1 3>
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5. Where a bill has been endorsed iu blank, s 67
l.ny holder may convert the blank endorsement^
into a special endorsement by writing above theo^ir-Tt
t'lKioiser s signature a direction to pay the bill to

•'"""""^''t•

or to the order of himself or sonie other person.
)> V ., c. 3S, ss. J2 and 34. Imp. Act, ibid.

If the holder make the bill payable lo himself he must
•" i'^Tse It 11, or.ler to negotiate if. he may however b'- w-t-n. over the signature of the last indorser the direction that
it "0 paid to another person, do so without niakin,. himself
i'.al)le as an mdorser: Vincent v. H„rb.,k, ) ("Mi.. W>
'

1M»S)
: Ilirschfield v. .Smith, L. K. 1 C. P. 31 .

i .866) In
-" n a ca.e the indorsee takes th. h,ll as specially indorsed

:::ir::^:^.ot''''-
'^^^^ ^

The person in possession of a French bill indorsed in
•
ank may It he has -men value, in the same manner com-

[
.' e the indorsement in his own favor, and .o constitute him-

^e.l a holder of the bill : \ou<mier. §§ MT, 748.

If there are several blank indorsements the holder mav
l^mert the hrst into a special indorsement without dis"-iiai-ing the subsequent indorsers: Bank of British \ A v

til!. ^ Federal Reporter, 46 (1880).
'

" '

Striking out Indorsements.- A holder may not onlv con-
a b ank indorsement into a special one, hnt he may

•'- stake out any number of blank indorsements. Anvn.iorser su!,se<,uent to one struck out is discharjed: Wilkin-

^ • '• ^-17 (1».)J). If,, pannot strike out special indor^.n-:K through which he has to make title. HrS:li;ts;^
u ;i pec.al mdorsemem and insert his own name: Porter
:

-<f>man. 1!. II,. .,7, ^858). The former Quebe ru e

men- 'u-lizT "^- ""
i"'"'"'''

"'^' '"'^ '^P^^''^' '"dorse-

II ., i J- . '' ^u,"'
^'"'^ '^''^^"^'^ that he took up the^^'I "" Its dishonor. alt!,.,ncrh there was no re-indorsement o
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§ 67

Endorse-
ment.

liim: Black v. .Strickland, 3 0, K. 217 (1883); Callo\^

Lawrence, 3 M. & S. 95 (1814).

The fact that the words in a r-pecial indorsement "

able to the ordei of the Home Bank " wore struck out \>

l)rought to the hank bv a member of the firm who w<mv

holders, was not alone sntticient to put the bank upon en<j

and prevent its becoming.' a holder in due course: Pickn

Northern Bank. 18 Man. 675 (1908),

^ndori^-" ^' -^^ endorsement may also contain ti-mi^

ment. making it restrictive.

What is. 2. An endorsement is restrictive which ]>i(.-

hibits the further negotiation of the bill, or which
expresses that it is a mere authority to deal m itb

the bill as thereby directed, and not a transfei (d

the owner.ship thereof, as, for example, if a hill

is endorsed ' Pay D only,' or ' Pay l3 for the

account of X,' or ' Pav D, or order, for collec-

tion. ' 53 v., c. 33, s. 32 (4) and s. 35 (1).
Act, s. 32 (6) and s. 35 (1).

mil.

A restrictive endorsement indicates that the endor- ;

merely an agent to receive the monov, and that ho i

a purchaser of the bill. He cannot pledge or sell tli' ii;':

e.xcept in the case mentioned in subsection 4 of this se i ion,

and all subsequent endorsees are subject to the same ro-rric-

tion.

An endorsement in favor of a person named, as ' I'av

D.," was not restrictive before the Act. when the same ' 'p]i

in the body of a bill or note would have rendered :
imt

negotiable: Acheson v. Fountain, 1 Str. 5.57 (1723): iMi?

V. E. I. Co., 2 Burr. 1227 (1761) ; CunlifTe v. Whitoh . !.

"

Bing. X. C. 83f) (18.'^7) : (Jay v. Lander. 6 C. B. 336 (I-l^i

An acceptance " in favor of D. only," is not a qiialiii ' .i

ceptance: Meyer v. Decroix, [1891] .\. C. 520. The r an-

ing (if adding the word "only'' in the aoceptant e i; Tiw!

case was that it was a bill of which D. was the only <]: -vcr:

per Lord Esher, 25 Q. B. D. at p. 348. The addin,_r t!io
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«-rd, however, in an indorsement makp^ if r t.; .

aii\ person iicniifn-nrr fi,
"^
"' "^Po*'t only, to prevent

"-.I N'at. Bank . ^ti Bal^bld/^-^s^Ts^''
"*"'" ^

ILLUSTRATION'S.

^> i™;istot;;:r
'^°"""°^ "' "" -'-"«»' referred

:a<J3

I. I'ny J), only-: liyl...,. ,, Hi. ; Rnndol,,!,. « 72r,.
., .. .,

•''• » •— >

'1-^7): Snee v. I'r,tot V ftk oy;^'n-:,,''^''"^- - ^^'f''''' '"^
;"«'mi,l. 2 DoMKlns, (W (Us,), t!.

<1'«)
= Archer v. Bank of

«• .1,S17)
: Uoy,l 'v. S«. r" V -. j'""...';: Barnndon. 8 Taunt.

^ sn (187!))
: Win-to V. N." on-.l R,, ^ * '

"""'' ^^ ''•""• 78
'
""• <^". Bank, a Fod. R.^. 257 (SoJ:

"""""
^

'"'"' •"''^- "'"^

^"—
•

Bank V. JT.nsr^.v;;,^'-
n^Sl''

'"^ ^^««^> =

t i ,.f
-1. that a. .ho had t!^::^:;:::^^ :::;:^jt^:

^^r
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Rights of

endorse!?.

Xi

BILLS OF EXCHANGE.

The holder under a restrictive indorseuieiit caiinet »i

out indorsements on the bill: C. C. Art. 2289; BarU>.

Annstrong, 5 1{. L. 213 (1869) ; Mayer v. Jadis, 1 M. & K

24? (1833).

An indovsement is not restrictive on account oC il-

taining a statement of the transaction out of which it u:

I'oits V. Heed, G Ksp. ^u (18»6) ; or of being for " vaiu

account with A."; Murrow v. Stuart, 8 Moore l.C

.

(1853); Buckley v. Jackson, L. U. 3 Ex. 135 (IhhS).

;3. A restrictive eiidorsemeiit gives the end..

i

the right to receive payment of the bill aii-i

sue any party thereto that his endorser eo

have sued, hut gives him no power to traii^

his rights as endorsee unless it expressly aut!

izes him to do so.

If further 4. W hcrc a restrictive endorsement authcn

transfer is f^-ther transfer, all subsequent endorsees t;

a„thor.zcd. I^^^^.^^
^^.^^^ ^j^^ ^^^^ ^.gi^^g ^^^ subject tu

same liabilities as the first endorsee under

restrictive endorsement, o.'. v., c. 66, s. ..o

and (:'.). Imp. Act, t6i^.

Before the Canadian and Imperial Acts if the restr

indorsement was in favor of the indorser "or ord.n-.

would -ive hiiM ntiihority to tninsler the bill, but a

subject to the same restriction as in the indorsement to

self : Munro v. Cox, 30 U. C. Q. B. 363 (1870) :
T.!-

Sijrournev, 5 Binjr. '^25 (1829). Now the same re^u

lows even if the words '' or order" are not used: s. i^-

The relation between the restrictive indorser a

dorsee is that of principal and ajrent. so that if the a

pay the indorser the indorsee cannot recover from
.

thou-h he mav have -iveu value for the lull: WiH^;

Shadbolt, 1 C. & E. 529 (1885). Such indorser is sou,

spoken of as a trustee, but thi. i. true only so far as an^

or bailee is a trustee: Cook v. Lister^ If
C- B. N.

,1863) : Re Hallett's Estate. 13 Ch. D. 708 (1879).

-ce
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Ill sonio of the United States a restrictive indorsee caii-

i!.)t sue in hia own name: Rock Co. Nat Bank v. llollister.

•j; Minn. 38,1 (187:n ; Iseliii v. Howlanus, 30 Hun (N. V.i
iss (1883).

See sections GG and G7 of the Negotiable Instriuneiits

Law as to wlial is a restrictive indorsement, and its e(Te t

ij'on the rights of an indorsee.

I ONVKVTIONS AM) l?l T.I'S Kl'.snx TINO EMK)IlSKM.;xrS.

68

;he

lint,

•T I

T!i.

>{ I

tillll

''»{'

run-

Mii.

I. tl

In order to secure uniformity of practice respectini; on- r.jink rulus.

-emeiits tlic Canadian Bankers" Association has adopted
followintr rules wliich are to liovern the exchanjrc of bills.

;ind ciie(|iie-; |pet\v<>CM tliein through tlii- clearing liouse

irherwise. They were adopted on the ^Gth Feb.. ISDS.
V are binding only upon the banks which are members
he Association and have agreed to them: liut in course of

they may beronie so well estal)lishe(l that they may
me usage- uf trmie. and so general, that pai tics may be

idered to have contracted with reference to them, and he

ling upon persons who may not have in terms agreed
icm.

1. Mode of Endorsement. - An endorsoment may ])c

rit!i!i' written or stamped, in wliolf^ or in part.

2. Regular Endorsements.—A regular endorsement with-
m t'li' meaning of these Conventions and IJules must be
iif;i:i,r restrictive nor conditional, and must bo so placed
•iiM udrded as to show clcarlv that an enil.irsenient i- in-

I purporting to be the endorsement of the person )!

"111! In whom the item is payal)le (whether origiiuilly o:- liy

''I'! .-ement), the names must correspond, subject, however.
'

• - tiou 32. s.s. 2 (now s. G4) of the Bills of Ex.hangv Act.

1 purporting to be the endorsement of a corporation.
'Ill' uime of corporation and the ojlicial position of the
rr-

. or persons signing for it must be stated.

i:
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r.iiiik nilfs.
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If purportiug to be made by soim; one on bohalf of i

.....lurscr, It im.si mdmiU- by wor.ls tl.at the i.erboii siguL,

bus been authorized to si-n ; e.-., "John Smith, by -

attorncv, Thomas Hobins^m.- or •' Hrown, .loi.os & »

by Thomas Kobiiuson, their Attorney;" or " I't r Pro. or 1 .

i'

til,. Smitli Brown Company, I/miuI.mI. Tb.-mas ]luUm>ou.

3. Irregular Endorsements.—An endorsement, othei tl

a restrictive endorsement, wlii.h is not in accordance a^

tlie fore-roinj? definition of a rcfrular endorsement, or wli :.

is .0 placed or worde.l as to raise .loubts whether it i^

tende.l as an endorsement, is an irregular endorsement wit

the meaning of these Conventions and Ki '»;s.

4. Restrictive Endorsements.—The following further v

amples (in addition to those in s. 68, s.-s. 2, of the BiH- :

K.xchange Act) shall bo treated as restrictive endorscni. !•-

within the meaning of thest. Conventions and Rules, wit' ;

prejudice, however, to their truo character, should tlie <!
i-

tion arise in Court, viz.:—

" For deposit only to < redit of

" For deposit in
''^nk to c i

of
• ••;•

" Deposited in l>a»l^ ^^r 'i''CO""t «

"Credit
'^^"'^••

5. ^orm and Effect of Guarantee.—A guarantee ..; .i,

dorsements shall be in the following form or to the k

effect :—

"Prior endorsements guaranteed by (name of hi. .i

It niav be written or st^unped, hut shall be sign.
'

writing by an authorized officer of tlie bank giving it.

By virtue of such guarantee and of these Coiive; -i

and Rules, the Bank giving same shall return to the v i-

bank the amount of the item hearing the guaraitteo. if, '
ni

to the nature of any endorsement, or tn its heing tor;,

should appear that such payment was it.iproperly <'i

(Added hv the .\ssociati..n, Feb. 22nd. ^m^) :
Tn ca^c :>
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m. u e,h,, .ostric-tnely e,ulor«ed or other.,... sent ; 68
.l.'uufeh th. exchangos bv .n.-n.k.rs of the Associatioi,. ,1,,.
n-.i'lvr s,.n.|,„;; the ite,„ .hall he .leeiiie.i and held a> ^'mv-

"""'^ '"l"
.H.i.ein^. the a,.,he„tieUv ..f all ..n.lursoments thereunran,!
:; -luh guaranty .lo not ..xi>re..<ly apj-ear it .shall l>e implied.

6. Endorsement by Depositing Bank. -When one ,,a ':

'"''••Hum- through the Clearing Uou^e or uthorwi.se) a h,ll
>';"e or ,lu<,ue, the ,tem .„ deposite.l or i-re-soufd -hall he,"
• - ^tampe.l open en.lor.sen.cnt of the deposi.i,,. ..r pn.s..nt-
i'- Lank Sueh stamp .shall .•on'ai.i the na. f .he hank
- i.i-anch or ageney, and the date, and .shall for all pur-

i ; '^'V*'''
endorsement of the depositing or pre.sentin.^

M.jK. and. exeept a.s h.Teinafter s,.eeitied. no further or othe^
rii'lorsement shall be required, whether the item he sp.viallv
!'||y^'l'lo to t!„. hank or otherwise, or he payable at the .-hie)
"iiie or pisewhero.

7. Restrictively Endorsed Notcs.-lf a bill, note or
'
.i^'^iue bearing a restrictive endorsen.ent bo ..o deposited or
i-r.-nted, the depositing or presenting bank shall ipso facto
;'"'! l.y virtue of these Conventions and Ifules. be deemed to
'.'- guaranteed ,uch endorsement in accordance with section
' ..•roof, and shall be liable to the paying bank to the same
^t'n as .f such guarnntee had been actually placed upon

lUlf!

— —-" .-v...u«,i> j.iaced upon
loin. but payment may. notwithstanding, be refused
the restriction be removed.

8. Irregularly Endorsed Items.-lf a bill, i .;. ,.

^e.-ue
'^a.ing an irregular endorsement as above defined be^-,
'-^I'-.-ited or presented, the depo.siting or presenting b,-,k-
^liali e.ulorse thereon the guarantee referred to in Mviiou

'

"r-r, but payment may. notwithstanding, be refuser! .ntii
I" iTegularity be removed.

9 tetters of Credit. Deposit Receipts, Etc.-When a lei-
';;r

.
credit, deposit receipt, or other item not negoiiahle.

'- •• .vhi.n the provisions of the Bili.s of Exchan.ro ^h
'w' !"•'';;

''/n
'^"^''^^ "' P'-^««"t«d- « receipt and'in-

•
.n in the following form, or to the like effect, shall he
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null', nilea.

wriltoii or stamped thereon, signed in wruinjr liy an aut!^ :

ized otlicer of the presenting or depositing bank, viz. :-

" IJeceived aniuimt of within froiri the nithin n;i!

baiil., which i< hen uy indeniuified against ail claims h

under hy any pi r 'n."

10. Agreement as to Practice.—While n is under-

that in j^eneral, for convenience of the depositing ur

.-entin^ bank, no objection will he made to a restrictive

diirs'inent, or to an irregular enchufement if the guar.i -

Ihim' provided fur Iw given, yet in view of the responsil- 'y

wliii!i a dipusiting or presenting bank incurs in coniir, >

thercwitli, i ,e h hank undertakes to make all reasonable ei' rr-

to have ail endoisenients or item- deposileil or presente :
;.

it made re.;ii'ar in order that it.< cust^juiers and the i

generally may ultimately he led to adopt a regular and

form sy-teni.

It is also uiider-tood tliat endor.-enient-J regularly n.i;

within the meaning of these Conveniions and Tlule- i.i

not he objwted to evccjit for sperial rea- 'lis to be as* u'lif':

witli thi' o'ljeetioii

Wli.n
lU'RotiMbil-

itv eiMses.

69. Wlicie a bill is iiCMotiablc in its oi'iKi:

continues to be negotiable until it has beoti.

(^0 restrict! vcly tndorsod: of

{h) (list'li;ii-ge<l bv })avniGi it or otliefwi.se. •'

c. •V^. s. 36. in"ii>. Act. ihid

A hill is not negotiable in its origin whii h >..

words ]>rnhilii;inir transfer, or indicating an intention

should not be transferable. A hill negotiable in it-

i- OHO nuide fiovable to l-earor, or to a particular |>ers' :

liis orler: s. 21.

As to what JB a restrictive endorsement, see sect'

1 inier the (^uciiec (ivil lode, uuieh reeOgni/.t-U T< •

indorsements, it wa.^ provided by Art. 2288. tliat " no ;

n>cnt other th.in that by the payee can stop the ncL'oi

It
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th.,' bill." A ihequc- payahle to ('. M. .t S

i'i'.i

iorst'd hv t\
iir iM irt'r. w.i-

fill ainl stamped for dnno^if t,^ n. ;> i^ •

i.,...i 1 .1 ,

' 'iijMj.'U If) tl I' r cro( it 111•>""K when. ,l.,,v kept tlHMrn.oount. Their H.rk. i„l-'

I

69

I raw II
'^^' /""•••• Pa"l " without n.,t,..in,Mh.. writi,,.' on th

•.Jh;,^L!
"••' -'^ "- -t'on =^1. .s. . and tho

70. AVluMP ;,M i.v.TdiU' I.J is n.-,,f iatcl it can r ,'- Mo^uf a 0,1 only snl,io.t to anv'^loM VfUto
^^"""^

"'<'<'tn.,u It at Its maturity, an. th.ncefonv. H
"" person who takrs it can acmire (m i^^o
;:;te- t.tl. than that which had the pe 0.7 fn.n

'"""'^

uhom he took ,t. -y, V., ., ,,. , ,j (2). i;;;;;;

Overdue—A hill pavabie o,i demand is deotued to be ^
;';••""• -1'- ,t appear, on its fa., to have be n eilula^n"""""
^

- for an t^nreasonable length of taue: ..-s. 2 A note ^v-n denian is not deetned to .,„ overdue for iCX^ol
1

-J
-section bv reason th,u it appear, that a \Jon-

; •

'•

l^\ '}
;""<•" b»II or note i. overdue after the expir-

' ' ^ Ihe term overdue seems to be used as eonvertihle
-' after maturity." Union Investment (^o W^Tt' 'nn. at p. 62!) (^WH). •

'
'

Defect of Title.-This phrase was introduced u-to the p , , ,

"^'01,1, ?aw tL V *^" *''"' ^^^ unknown in
:' law. The corresponding provision in the Quebec

...'..toe.,, .he bin i. .,„jec, ,„ „,oh ii.„i,,i;: „" "1;,."
.» the ».mc manner as il il were in , e hand, of the

rsi
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2.30 HILLS OF KXCIUNOE.

S 70

Ovrriluo
))ills.

previous liolch-r." The chief " .lefeets of title" are frau
duress, undue influence, force and fear, or other unlawi ^

means in ohta.niny the bill or the acceptance thereof, ill,. ,

coiLsideration, or negotiation in breach of faith : s
56

's --

or beinp giv,.„ for a patent right: s. 14; or set-otf or conin.

"

sation. '

^\here a bill has been discharged by payment or oth.
wise and is improi>erly negotiated after maturity, this i^
strictly speaking, a defect ai title, as the bill is no lon-r..,

bill.
^

llliistra-

tiiiiis.

ILLTISTRATIONS.

J. Wh.T,. plaintiff took a not., after maturitv fro,,, „ i„

M.bjoct to this (Ufcp..; Uroke v. Arnold. Taylor l". C. I'.T (]S

^vJ'JI'h f""f,-'^'""«/'f ""• I'ol'I'T of an ovf.,-,lur note are a.l

• .krror . '^Ar'"^
•'"" "Kain.st plaintiff, to whom ho subrn,,,,

• r.msferrcd it: Myers v. Cornell. 2 U. C. Q. B. 279 (1845).

nnrtii*! ^ !',"*'
"'i "''"'T

"'"*' " transferred and there has h,

,

fanto n * "^'•""'!"''''-""''"- «"cl. faihire is a good d.f..,,

,

tnnto: Rennie v. Jarvis, 6 U. C. Q. B. 329 (1850).

li^ maker, and hr diseonnted it after matnritv for his ow,; I,..
It IS a good defence: Kerr v. Strant. 8 U. C. Q. B. 82 (1851)

as attjch to the bill or note itself and to nothing coIlnter-,1trom t^h-ndorser to tlje maker, or indorsee to payee! wlod v K...

r I. -u iisi^/u .[^^ '' M«"tropolitan Bank v. Snure. 10 <
«-. 1. _4 (18(j0); Hughes v. Snure. 22 U G O B 507 n- i

«n.,ad,.an .Seeurities Co. v. I'rentice, 9 Ont P
'

It .3-4 ^-i :

Ferguson v. Stewart. 2 V C L T 11K n«s«/ ii

x^-tUoJVluu >" "f.""' r^
"" ''"'''"• ^''^P"*"" "f »n "verdM, ,fP,

ng n t Z nHn-'T''^^"'"
^•'""'^- "" P"'-<-h--"^er obtains ,. ,„.•ng.inst the principal

,
West v. Maelnnes. 2.T U C O [ ;"

UN>4)
;
Lloyd v. lloward, 15 Q. B. 995 (1850). '

''

f„ n\-n
'"""'^ •'.K'-''emont to give tin,e is an equity which .•,. Iio.

wJ ,/Tr"^!""" " '"^'''°"
^'''''"K >' "«" maturity: Bri.

:
v

i^isher, 26 U. C. Q. B. ;!.-58 (1867).

eooif'^'
'^1'

'I':'"'''^'"'""
"ot to negotiate a note .ifter maturitv :ir.

nTl/nT'^^'V" "'"'' ""*« '''«'" "perdue: Grant v. Wins, ,l.v.
-1 L. C. C. P. 2iu (1871) : Parr v. Jewell, 16 C B 684 (ISr

k it

-'".).

:t!v

li a

IT"

f..r

lit.



OVEKDLE BILLS.

''^- ^'' K« ^•^'•"•oP-nn Bank r.K 5 n ''i.f
'''• ^- f""-

"»r,m™f'r„'V; ~''- •" i;i« .o..-l„.|,» n. ,„ ,, „,„ ^

i!3l

ion.



232 BILLS OF EXCHANGE,

§ 70

Overdue
bills.

DpniaiKl
bill when
ovprdne.

Time.

17. A Hole is inndi' imyable for iiii illegal eousideration. Ali •

maliirily the payee indorses it. Tlie indorsee onnnot reeover t'r..:,,

tlic inakir: Aniory v. Alerryweatber, '_' B. & C. .j".'5 (1824).

18. The faet of n bill being an aeeoniniodation bill, is not
equity attaeliing to it in the hands of a holder to whom the dm.
who is also ii.iyee, has indorsed it after maturity : Stein v. Ygh -

1 C. .M. iV II. mU") (18:i4) : Sturtevant v. Ford. 4 M. & (J. ] i

(1842) ; Kx parte Swan, L. U. (! Kq. 344 (1868).

1". A plea that a previous jietion was begun by another ]»v
and is pending. •'

, ?io difenee to an aelion on a note brought h ,

liold.T who acquired it after maturity: Dcutcrs v. Townsend ." :

& S. 613 (Lsau.

20. T ) nreeptors of n bill gave it to the drawer to get it >-

counted fo. them. lie did not do .so. but after its tnaturity g.iv. t

to bis solicitors, who were aware of the fo-ts. They elainieij i.,

iccover as lienholders from the acceptors th.' amount of their el,;
against the drawer. Held, that they could not recover- He.ii. mi
V. Kosentbal, 86 L. T. 8.%.-) (1!K)2).

2. A bill payable on demand is deemed to lip

overdue witliin the meaninj? and for the pur-
poses of this section, when it appears on the f.-uc

of it to have been in circulation for an unreasi li-

able length of time.

3. What is an unreasonable length of time t'-r

such purpose is a question of fact. 53 V., c. :".!.

s, 36(3). Imp. Act, ibid.

(2) As to this sub-isectioii, Chalmers says. p. i;i;
" There appear-! to he no English or American case as tn a

bill, but the enactment is probably declaratory." It will '<f

observed that the rule here laid down is only for the purp i.'s

of this section, and not the purpose of presentment for ;
;'•

ment, the Statute of Limitations, prescription, interest nr

the like. It was adopted in England before the Act of 1-^2

with regard to cheques, which are bills of exchange drawn "ii

a bank, payable on demand: Down v. Hailing, 4 B. & C. 30

(1825) ; Eoth.^child v. Cornoy, 9 B. & C. 388 ,(1829) : Ser-^^H

V. Derbyshire Ry. Co., 9 C. B. 811 (1850) ; Ix>ndon & Con ty

Banking Co. v. Groome, 8 Q. B. D. 288 (1881).

This sub-section does not apply to promissory notes v-

able on demand which have been negotiated : g. 182. It e-

^'«| ^



OVEKDLK BILLS.
23:5

^f'Ply to cheques, .ul.j.vt to the provisions of section ,6G: S 70

a.'.e. Aoithein Bar-'c v. (Jrecn, 'i Alta. ;510 (ir»Of)).

(3) In (letcmiining what is an unreasonal)lp lpn,rtl, f'."e regard should be had to the nature of he b h
°

- ;-de with respect to sinnlar I.ills a 1 the act of'tS

""lakissen. f) Afoore P. C 46 (Th^^,. l^ ^ '
^^"''"''^ ^•

^^ate Quarries, Rep. lOlo'scots u?k.!f21.
'^ ^"'^'^

i«^ nrima^nli.1
«^ *^e^i"' every negotiation «-- 1":.

efore thP^hfl .
"'"'"^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ejected

..u.lfLt:tfrd:Ln'r"i/^:Lii\p^--^ *« ^«

i,.,v V, T

"-"""rbing. It undated, it is presumed fn

the bmT'S '^^^'^^^ -^^""^^ and'eitherLT atethe bill or withm a reasonable time thereafter. In anv

•• ^fnrtm, 95 U. S. (5 Otto) 94 (18^7)." ^ ^ '
^'°"''

72. Where a bill which is not overdue has hppn
.shonoured, any person who takes it with LtTce ""'-4

b
^"^5^1^^ thereto at the time of dishonour-nt nothing in this section shall affect the rigSs

Jt
a holder in due course. 53 V., c. 33 s 36 f^^

^ni!». Act, ibid. ' •
'^'^ (^)-

mJouT^- ^/PP'" '° '^'' "^ non-payment of a bill pay-

hMl hr'^K " °' "«°-aeceptapce of another bilwhTn
-11 has not been noted or protested. It taken with nitioe
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S 72

K<'-isNiii>

of bill.

t

HILLS OF EXCHANGE.

it is open to tlio aaiiie objections as an overdue bill. In K, _

land before the Act there were eoit lictinj, decisions. 'I

rule laid down in Crossley v. 11am, 13 East, 498 (Isili,
and O'Keefe v. Dunn, 6 Taunt. 305 ,^1815), has li . i;

adopted, and that in Goodman v. Ilarvcv, 6 Xcv. & Man. ;•'

(1836), rejected.

As to dishonour of a bill sih; sections 81 and 9.j ; n- •<

when a bill i.s .overdue, the notes on section 70; as to no- ,o

and holdors in due course, sections 56 and 74.

73. Where a bill is negotiated hack to tlic

drawer, or to a prior endorser, or to the accei>tni.

such party ma^% subject to the j)rovisions of this

Act, re-issue and further negotiate the bill, lait

he is not entitled to enforce the payment of the

bill against any intervening j^arty to whom he

was previously" liable, 53 V., c. 33, s. 37. Tnip.

Act, ihi(L

A bill notjotiable in its origin continues to be nejroi i

>'

•

until it is restrictively endorsed or discharged by paynif • "r

otherwise; s. G!>. As to restrictive endorsements, sc

tion 68; and as to discharge of a bill, sections 139 to 1 :
.

TI.LrSTRATIGNS.

1. Where a noto ovrnlue has btcn rotirH and spttlrd by i ri>

nowjil note, it onniiot bo put in oirr>>ilatioii agiiiii. ovi-ii by the i
••

who hsxH taken up the renewal note out of his own funds, ai ast

so as to make a substninent indorser liable: Cuvillier v. Frnser '. I".

C. Q. 15. 152 (1848).

2. The drawer of a bill pajable to his order specially in.; isnl

it. Jt .subsequently came into his hands after maturity. FIc nk
out all the special indorsements, and indorsed it to plaintiff, wli. micI

the acceptor. T^old. that he was entitled to recover: Black* v. Srick
land, 3 O. R. 217 (1883).

.*{. A bill was paid after maturity by the drawer, who v liviil

protest and indorsed it. ITeld, that he was liable to the ii tsw
jointly and severally with the acceptor: Hovey v. Noliii, IN : I.

439 (1880).

4. As to a bill negotiated back to the drawer, see Bishop ^ lla.v

ward. 4 T. R. 470 (1791); Wilders v. Stevens, 1.5 M. & ^ 2ft«
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ilS4«); Woodward v. IVll T n j i. t. ...
d-r. Foster v. Farewl "la ,! C ^6 U J^^^-i '° " P""^ *""

<i 73

' ,^-14 (ia^»)
; Morns ;.. VSe r""o « ''.q?':?^"- '^ ''• f' ^

"~

Art..„boro„Rh V. Mackenzi./i/'n.i/Ex LMr,TS "'''" "'""'"''•

-.^..•^'o:in:ets^ts n:rS;;::ti:;^V" ""-" ^^ ^'' -»""«'<^

• lloMlT.

., c. Jd, s. ,J8 (o). Imp. .Y^t^ g 3g ^j-
''»

"«r,.o/; a,„l •l.carlr" . H
l"'*'""" »' " "f the bearer tk. hoM.r.

; -.0 .i,K.„ !r;: ab,r . 'le'aT"
".
-rr""" r .•

'"'

•1"; M,>„ „.„, not b, ,he „.:,:: iu^ *i^„T !2
,™'

'" l»e in posi^ession and ^.nfifi^i ^ i

sumcient for him
'^ contents from an'her

'"^' ^'^ "^"^'^'- ^"- --'•-

2;i:,

SUP.

'

«".he"hoi:ie"°";r,f':"t
". "'. »"«'" "- «- >lo"e

i'^rged, is the holder.
re.rrictuely endorsed or

" • 1 4 nSfioV T,
)"^'"-^"-'^^'l^ XavVation Co., T,; T(

^^
.'• 1.^ (1869)

: [hornton v. Maynard, L. R. lo C.'p. fiO"^"

.

''''i.'nt'ff iiHist be the holder of the bill wh.n ti
'" 'i^titnted: Emmett r t.h i o !. " *'''' ''^^'O"

had.ive:tUrJjLJ'^-"f--!^forwhiehtheK^'T had ;.iven a bill w ,• i
''' ''''"''' ^^'^ ^^'''' ^he

- ;&;^- -<?»;^;-r.-
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S 74

UiKllt to

sue.

V^-

phiiiitiiT ;,'()t j»()si(«:;sioii of tlie hill bct'ore tlio trial: Davi-

Wcillv,
I
181)8] 1 Q. H. ] ; Pure Colour Co. v. 0'Su]liv;in,

I), w. If. ;{i;{ (1907).

Tliis icition t'lirnislios oiio of tho tp.<ts of whethrr

not an instrument is iu'.L'otial)lt'. If it may jia-s l>y il.ln

or iiiili.r-cniciit as provided in section (lo. and if the hn'

who so ai'inircs it can sue upon it in hi> own name, tlim

in the jiroper sense of tiie term a nejjotiahle instrument, i :

has the special privile;,'es accorded to such instrunu-ni-

the law merchant.

The ri^'ht to sue upon a hill a"crues upon its di>h(i]i ;

for n(m-aocei>tancc: s. 82: or for non-paymcTit: 9. 95.

If tlie holder he the person who has giv.'O the consi.l i-

tion for the dishonoiut'd Kill he nuiy sue cithi-r upon the ':

or for the consideration except in the case of a transferre- iv

delivery, who is generally not lial)le on either: Byles. p.
'">

PlaintifTs have sometimes heen given judgments on :i 1-

and notes of which they wero not the legal holders, alth<' uli

the owners had endorsed them to a hank or agent 'i'

collpction or the like, who had not endonn^d them !i
',

Xova Scotia Carriage Co. v. Lockhart, 1 E. L. R. 76 (\ >.

1906) ; Jones v. England. 7 Terr. L. R. 440 (1906) : I'.v -.

p. 359. n. (z). The regular course would have been I" n-

dorse them hack without recourse, or to strike out the «}'-•. a'.

endorsement to the agent: s. 140; Rat Portage L. Co. v.

Margulius. 24 Man. 230 (1914).

As to an action on a lost bill or note, see section 15"

In the case of the death of the holder of a bill, hi- •^-

ocutor or personal representative would have the same rL'lit

to sue as he himself would have had. So also would ']\f

assignee or trustee of a bankrupt holder.

ILLUSTRATIONS.

1. Dpfendnnt gave to plnintifTs wife his note in paynipiit f n

legacy. She di'l before the note was paid. Her hnsband sm- '
tlie

maker. A defo...i' that the note was in the wife's possession i Ut

her death and that there was no administration to her estnti ^^a'

upheld: Robinson v. Cripps. 6 U. C. C. P. 381 (1856).
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lUUHT nt St K.

•IP favor It wuH on itN (ac- pu.val.U- "to tlio onlor ,.f T i

<. ItLlout.' I.„t the .s,Kn,,t„n, T. (J. Uid.,„t hn.l I „ ;ras... V^tnu nn am..,>,lnu.„t wn.s ull„wo,| Mvgiug tlmt .ho bill "van p.n-i. to I., onler of I ..lout, who i„dor.o.| to Smart. „n,| tl..' Rido, t
I .Smart, b.-iMK pl.uatir.s ....shirrs nn,| aR..„.s. r..,...ivo,| tho b r

,;'" "''
"I,""'/-

>" rty. ir.M, that th. h..„..li.. , t.rest , aVs w..rr. „II..B..,| ,.. ,,„v,. i,. „„. hill ,li,| „„, ..„titl.. tl . to s P „
... hoir own na.n..: IJank of r. (. ,, U„„an. S V. (' ^ "

2:r,

^ 74

UiKht to
8.10.

!. Th.. h.,hh.r of notes un clhiteral security aBainst futi.r.- lin

•'A^^nMl^TS•^i^^l-:rhl;;:.r:^,^s
l-'l-"«a.v V. Dansoronn. Q. R. 17 S. C. IT.i (]S!>9)

*
'

•• I ..l.it.ff Mi..,l on notes all.BinB himself to he the hoMer The
.

;:.'l '".lor.se,l th.m. bnt his in.husenu.,,. was erascl. e ,1 th tHL.tl was not th. hgal hohler and had no titi- Ho , ,

'

""""".'1. 10 I.. C. U. 27 (18r.{)).
Ilempsted v.

.,';•, ;\t -r*'"" "" " Pr"""'''«"'-.v t.-.te not prodneed will he dis-"I: Ilndon V. Girouard, 21 L. C. ,1. ir. (]87r,).

re^t'^in" il'"','.!"''

"^ " P^""'':''^"'-.v ""t". nlthongh without personal

;
"'? ,T "v.".''

'" '"" "^^" "••'"">• '" 'lef.'nda It be! e

t the real owner: MeK.nnon v. Kerouaek. 1", R L il'.iron V. nrossard. >f. L. u. 2 S C 10." '1SSf.\ r!V
^1. (

1NS.»)
; Fulton V. Lafleur. Q. R. 5 S (' 4^1 nsoj» •

'• f^entral Rank. 9 N. R. n Alle,,) -o ns-;o\ „ V'
ibid 4'".'^ nsnn\ . o» . ... " U«'>!i)

; Howard v.loi.l. 4.>_ (1800)
; Street v. (^uiiiton. IS N. R. 507 (1870).

mi

tr,
,

lliit

Mill

The maker rd^ a note when soe,l by the indorsee has no richt
• .. .

tl.e no e belongs to the insolvent estate of the payee an|.l.....t.fr. Lenn.y v. R<ussinot. 10 Q. L. R. 90 (18a^)

l.-N.

R.

ffTm^^
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Itixlit t<

m

Prior
defects.

Iliiil tlir pliiiiitilTx uiTc the ixtnoiih tliKiKiiiitril iin |>ii.v<t«. it w

lii'M that lliiy rinilil riM'ovii : WiiIIikt \. Sniitlur, t»l S. ('. Cmi. Ti

(IHSJI), iitfiriiiiiii; 1.'0 N. M. .VHt (ISSS).

l:^. A noti ill t'liM.r of a life iiiNiirani'i- imiiit \<itii thi' ail>lli

ipf IiIm aKfii''.V. KlVfii for ii iireiiiiiim on u jKiliry, may b<' MUf<l

liiiii or traiiHferred l>y iiiilorNi'inciit : Mcltonnlil v. Siim •S> S <

440 ISlCt).

l.'i. WliiTi' a bill iH miiili' jiuyalile to bearer, or in indorseil i,

liliinli. the person who Iiiim aetiiiil or eoiistnietive poHsessioii of it 'i •

sue upon it, and tlu' person liable on the hill cannot (luesiioM

riKht : <"lerk v. I'iisot, l:; .Mo.1. liC! ( ltll»!») ; Ord v. Portal, .'t Caii;.

•SlU (IHliJ) ; J.OW V. Cope«'»ke. ;t C. & 1'. .'«XI (INl'X)
;
Woo<l

Coniiop. ,''. i). U. L1»li (IHJ:?) ; KniMiett v. Tottenham, M K\, -M

(18.-.;!); !»eniutli v. Cutler, .'.<> M.-. :!«K) (lS»r_M.

14. Uilt poscexMioii by a nominal bolder does not "'ve hii:i ,

riKht to .sue if he lioldti the bill ndvernely to the real owner: .1 h

V. Jtrouilbiirst. t". 1\. IT.', (IHTit)) ; Logun v. ("uH«ell, HH Peiin. >f

laXl (If. .')) ; Towne v. Whnoii, 128 Mnsii. 517 (1880).

IT). The hohier iiiiiy mie on n bill witbuiit ever linviiiK bad .

interest therein: Law v. I';irnell. 7 (". H. .V. S -"^J (IST.!)) ;
.Jeiik n-

V. ToiiKue. 20 L. J. Kx. 147 (18«iO) ; or n'ter he has parted with \n

interest: Willinuis v. Jnnies, 15 Q. II. (-850); Poirier v. M"ins.

2 K. & n. Sli (185;!).

ItJ. Tbi' bidder of a bill, without the knowledRe or aiitborit ,
«!

the plaintiff, indorsed and delivered it to nn attorney for the plain' I'l.

in order that an action might be brought upon it in his iiam<\ iikI

the plaintiff after action brought rntilied the act. Held, that 'lif

subsequent ratification was iipiivalent to a prior authority, and iiiit

the plaintiff had a valid title to sue on the bill: Anc a v. M:i ks,

7 II. & N. fiSti (18«2) ; Potter v. Morrisey, ,'55 N. B. t, (IWCi

(h) Where he is a liokler in due course, he holds

the bill free from cany defect of title of prior

l)arties, as well as from mere personal defeii' ts

avai'^able to prio: parties among themselv.s.

and mav enforce payment against all partitas

liable on the bill. 53 V., c. 33, s. 38 (&). Im]..

Act, c. 38 (2).

A " holder in ilnc course '' is one who takes a bill, ui-

plete and regular on its face, before maturity, in good f. tii.

without notice of any defect in the bill or in ths title oi 'he

I)erson negotiating it to him. The principal defects of tl'

arise from fraud, duress, undue influence or other unla' mi

means, illegal con,«ideration or fraudulent negotiation :
s "'''

r^Ji-m^^'^''.^^ "^imi^m^m
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^''•- IM r-,.nal .IH..,.,-. - ,n„.la uu-lu.l. the loreKon... a,,, ,. 74-" -.t-oir,,.„,Mi...„sa,:o,....„.. TlH,v w„u!,l „.., m^u.l. .-a
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1- A note indorNerl 01, cdtKlitiDii tlmt if « ..« . i ,

l"f r. Mmtnrit.v. IIH.I. that ,1... ,,oI,l,.r. hoin/ in .^ornl f..i . ""'"r""-;._.-.r from ,..0 in,1or..r_: Lnrkin v. mnr7/:^ xTc oV'tl

"'•In,,..,.. Vinton. .-^oT To R Js!/'fiZ'"'>/T **"' '""'""• =

'•'1. « Man. .^.10 (18JK,. ^' ^" ^^^^^^ M.Tolinnts' Rank v.
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"•> --- th/kr^iS
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''*'^';!: maturify: RlroWu r.
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'"'^•^^^ Contra. Dion v. Laohanw O R-

.
(1«>8) ; Laur.»n,.e v. Jearn. 21 N. S. 375 (1888)

'f ^-^^i^'^'^^oii^elS* "'rr'"?: ^ "^ »"* ^»-'^-t Act
"•I'l" of a thir^ n.^

nullity, and in void ab initio evrn ft thp
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UikIii t'

Mil-.

K. CIk'Iih'h fniiKhsli'ritly iiiitiiillril In iIh' iiiarii.Ki'r of u I)iiiik

I'lii' uliii'h till' ilriiwrr Iiiin cin'ri in rxi'lniliKi' ti> tin iimiinKi ' •'< >

srriirillrx » lilrli llif liiiIiU rrtiiiiis, nillliiil he r)'|)ll<liiil>'i| by itn' t. . ,k

whrii till' i-lii'(|iii'n iiri' III M liy i Ix'im liil"' Ii'>I<Iit f(»r Miliir : Itiii
i

•

.Niitii.iiiil.' V. City Hank. 17 L C. J. 107 (1S73).

!). A iiiiti' Bi\<ii for nil illt'Kal cniisiili rntioii. niinifly, tn lii'h

wiliH'KM not to jtivi' t'viijincc on a •mninnl |iroMP<'iitioii. tiiiiy In

IiTicil In II bona Mr liol.liT for valui' Ix'forc nuitiirity : l>orii:

<'iiaiifniis, t; u. L. :vs> (is7r.).

10. Till' liolilrr of a |iriiiiii«sory iiotr for \aliir witlimit lioliis !,

ri'covrr iiKninst tin' iiiilor»"'r. iiltlioiidi tlir aiffiit to wliom tin- \:.<\.r

IriiiiMiiiillnl tlir note iltlix crril it aifainst liin i.istnn-lioiiM : .Syl liti

V. naiuiKaii. Uamsav A. «'. HO (ISTo). S.t m- to iimkrr. Ila-i i;-

V. O'Malioniy. !l S.'u. (J All.n) .'MC. (IHr.iM.

11. A not. frainliilrntly n.mlt' by u imrtnor in tlio iiiirtn, i iiji

nam.', bimls tin- firm in tin- linmlH iif a bona fub- lioblor for vn' i.-;

Wnll.r V. MoNons Unnk, Ilumgay A. C. 80 (1877).

!'_'. Wliin- II notr was tcivrn by an iiisohi'nt to a cnilil..' r

liiN I'onNrtit to his (liscbarB)', iiii iiiili'r.st-f who riTclvcd it bi'for'' uii

tiirity for valiii-. ami witlioiit notiff. ran rrcovrr from thi' nmlT
Oiroiianl v. (".iiindon, 2 L. N. 270 (1870).

1.'!. A party to a bill or iioto wlun nih'iI by tin' lioMrr li:i

rifilit to liavo tlio in-tion staycil by dilalorj cxfi |iiioii. until -

piirtii'S who may bf liable to biin arc I'lillcil in as warrantors: I-

.•lior V. Lnpalm.'s M. L. It. 1 S. C. t!H (1SK.-.I ; Hbwk v. I.iivM

M. L. U. 2 S. C. 270 (IHKfi) ;
Molsons Itank v. CharliboiH, O

S. r. 2S(; (1802); MiTcliaiils I'.ank v. Mosib-y. 21 N. S

(1S02). l{enuli<ii V. Dfnicrs. ", K. L. 21' (1S71)
; ami Malli

Moiisscan. 5 R. L. 200 (1H74), -ontrii. ovrrriib-d.

:;iil

11. Wlifre an illitrrnto nih.-. was Icil to bflii'vp tliat In' u i '"

(•oniiiif; a party to nii ogrefrupiit. b'lt the ii..-itruni»'nt provnl t' '• a

pronii,ssory notr, anil ho was not .;;:ilty of ncKliK'-nfo, ho is not ' M-
on tho nolo ovoii to n lioblor in iliio ooiirso : Itanqiio Ja<'(nios t ;,iiir

V. Losoanl. l."! Q. L. U. oO (ISftl) : l.'Abb6 v. Norninmlin, :?2 1, '

'.
.1

Kh! (1888. : Itamiiio .Tao(|uo, fartior v. Lalonilo. Q. It. 20 S. ' l"

(1001) ; AUo^av v. llrabi. 1» Man. fi2- (1004) : p^ostor v. M,: Ki

noil. L. R. I C. r. 701 (IStJO; Lowi.s v. Tiny. 14 T. L. U. Hit

«7 L. .7. Q. ^". 224 (1807); I'liffor v. Smith. Ttl ill. .".27 (1--T!»

CriH-.hs v. ogg. 30 Wis. 290 (1876).

I.'.. A pcreon who reooivps for vnliio in rooiI faith a chc, '»'

tho flay of it.s date which is puyablo four days Inter, can enf. '• it

nRiiinst tho drawer, even if improperly obtained by the first 1. Mtr:

Kenny v. Price, 20 H. L. 1 (1800).

10. A promissory note made by n married woman, sopariii. - '••

property, w f;ivor of a rroditnr of bop hiisbnnd is absolutelv «"• •'^'•'''

no action can be maintainod tlioroon by a bank which has disc miwI

the same in (food faith before mnturity, in ignorance of tho r:. ' "f

nullity: Ramiiie Nationalo v. Guy. M. L. R. 7 S. C. 144 (
! '1

1
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I'idit17. Abu... uf |>»w.T or b.
! ,v„l „f tn.Mt bv ,„. airrnt who '"«

inn,. o„ ,,. ,,,„i of th.. iMTNo.i to uhoMi h. livriMl it will
' l'i'».ni „ hohlrr in ,Im.. roiMM. r.^oo^ „« 01, if II ,, „,, i

' 'i.r V. |.,.Man... g. J{. i ,^, ,.. ,0^
, ,J-!^,

""'"'"' •'"'•'""•"

I!' A nol.. Ki>.n to .•. ,.r,..i,tor .0 i,,,!,,,.,. luo, lo mki, m .j..,..! of

-". In an artion by a bona ILh- In.lorM... of a not., for vaii...- '"'"'-•"> nBa.ns, ,1... in,lors..rH. it is n .f.-n.-. , n,. L e'';',"''"' "•; "rn, n.un.. by on., of ,ho ..ar.n.Ts tr , II.. tWyut b.. k.,,,« ,..|p, .,f ,„.. o.lMTs. an,| for nn,tt..r. no. r..b i.^ o

I r.»2 {18«0).
"""""''"'' •^•'•''""•l V. Cannan. V^ \. 15. (iII

-1. A writ of .•,ila..|.rn..nt liMMtiK iNsu..,| atcainst tl„. „av .• „

" '" i.»v>...... i. N. n ' l'i.''rn7S7Ci.'
l-U. A bill was in-l.,rs,.,| for vah... bofor.. niatiiritv by tin

';• "- .b.. pay..... <,n i,.s ,lis|,onor ,h.. h.,l.l..r .„'„..•
t,.:

'• '•*. "'""" " ""- -'t '•".•« .0 ,b,. in.b.rs...., win. ,'.| „„„„ t

"^!
,• a .'tier" i".h;

""''
'"''.."'." ''"'"•'"' ""- "'""""l' "f '''«^^^^.is a liol.ler in .In.. ..o„r.s,. : (Vhu ,, WYrm-r. 8 T. L. 11. 11

'• AVl.oro Lis titlo is dofoctive. if he ne^^otiatos ^,."H- lull to a holder in tine course, that holder Kbi„,.
-t-uns a o-ood and complete title to the hill-
.Hid,

'/ Where Ms title is defective if he ohtains ^.
.

!
...vment of the bill the person who pavs him f-&

;'| due course gets a valid dischar-e for the
-; . o^ \., c. 33, s. 38 (c). Imp. Act, s. 38
' > ).

I. U.K..v.- K?

f'l 'jL''Wwm ^^ .HW'^^..mm
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Pavuiciit
of bill.

See the preceding clause ,(^) of this section as to a

fective title and as to the rights of a holder in due cour-.

Payment in due course means payment made at or a

the maturity of the bill to the holder thereof in good la. i.

and without notice that his title to the hill is dd'ectivi'; -.

Kill. If a l)ill 1)0 made payable to bearer or endorse! n

blank, the person in possession may I.e presumed to be

titled to receive payment in due course, and payment tn
: in

is valid if made in good faith, altliough he may he a tli •

:'.

iinder, or fraudulent holder: Byies, p. 196; Handolph, §11' !.

In order to vitiate the payment by the maker of a ".'

missory note indorsed in blank, bad faith must be sIhah;

payment under circumstances of suspicion is not eno;ij":i.

The maker is only bound to assure himself of the genu ni-

ness of the signatures, and is not bound to make any en-

quiry : Ferrie v. Wardens of the House of Indn=try, 1 i,\v.

de Leg. 27 (1845) ; Johnson v. Way, 27 Ohio St. oil (IS",:, i.

Transfer and Transmission of Bills by the Opera i kin

OF Provincial Law.

I'rovincial

law.
Sections 60 to 74 inclusive treat only of the negotia "H

and transfer of bills by the operation of the Act aii.l i!i'

provisions of the law merchant. They are also like I'lor

personal property subject to transfer and transmissioii 'n

the operation of provincial law in so far as these an' '

in conflict with the Act. In so far as there is a conf1i( ' ;h

Dominion law must prevail: Tennant v. T'nion Bank [1-- 'P

A. C. 31: lia Compagnie TTvdraulique v. Continental Mi"

and Liglit Co. [1900] A. C. 197.

Some of the principal modes of such transfer or t' ^i^-

niission are the following:

1. By Will.—Where a testator is the holder or o

of a hill, it passes to the executor unless there be soni.'

vision in the provincial law or in the will to the coif

His power to indorse and deliver a hill payable to onl

his right to dispose of and deliver a hill payable to boa

, nor
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.i\iwn.^Ll^'**^ ?* Intestacy.-WluM-e an intestate ,Hes

11. ptr.on.i o.tate in those provinces where such appoint
;:

"ts are n.ade, and n, the province of Quebec to tlX"'
.;.

haA. ..eh powers respectively regarding then/^s ^]''\nicial Jaw may give,

3 By Insolvenoy.-As there is no Donuuu.,. Insolvent
^' • ho provisions of the various provincial acts re^ula

.
->.gnment and transfer of the estates of insok nl

^- ;'.'rs will govern. If such an estate includes a bill pa
;'; "

to order which the debtor does not endorse, he a .ni-'
= -00, or curator, as the ease niav be. acquire such i "hts

4_
By Assignment or Sale.-Such a transfer of a billble to order gives the assignee .or purchaser such ri^^h

i're mentioned in the last paragraph.
°

5. By Seizure, Sale, etc^If a sheriff seizes and selN
" a note or ,t is sold by order of the Court, lici a on

';
-^..ous proceeding, the purchaser acquires s^ i H,ts Z
- provincial law may confer upon the sale of such pr'op^^rt

v

a~

!lr;i

pro

A(

f,-, 1

•iHl donatio mortis causa. If pavable to bearer the"•'• acpiiros a title under the Act: if pavable to order

: but o:t7T,f *'^''" according to the provii.ei
^^' 'Hit not the holder under the Act.

•riie whole of the foregoing may also be subject to modi-'n in all the provinces, and to some extent even in the-" e of Quebec, by the provision, of .e.tion 10 of thU
•
«l..ch applies the rules of fhe common law of En d nd

Uli

74
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§ 75

WliPii
iirccssnry.

I'.ills imy-
iil)lt' ar or
after sight.

^

M(»Ieo£
in'csfiit-

nioiit.

Presentment for Acceptance.

75. Where a bill is payable at sight or aft.i

sight, presentment for acceptance is uecessar\ in

order to fix the maturity of the instrument. ");'.

v., c. 33, s. 39 (1). Imp. Act, ibid.

This sub-section in the Imperial Act reads, " Whti

l)iU is payable after si;,'ht,"* etc. The words "at sight

were inserted in tlie bill in the Canadian House of Conm

after it had been determined not to change our law w

allowed grace on bills payable at sight, and tliey had

jtruek out of section in. whene they stood as one of

classes of bills i)ayable on demand. In England a sight

is payable on demand, so that it need not be presenttM

acceptance. Such is also the law in those States whicli

adopted the Negotiable Instninieiit* Law. which has aboi -

days of grace, § 240.

I'' i

The aci:eptance of a bill payable at or after sight -1:

be dated, so that it may be known from what day the

runs. A sight Ijill is payable on the third day after -.h

ance, one payable after sight on the third day after ti^.

jiiratiou of the time mentioned in the 'ill. See >«i

M, 45, and V7. The sub-sectiun as it stands is in accor

with the law of England l)erore the jiassago of the A

1ST1; Campbell v. French. G T. W. at p. '.'l^ (17!)5) : 11

v. Kcrrison, 2 Taunt. 3->3 (1810) ; Sturdy v. Hender-

B. & Aid. 592 (1821).

A bill should be presented for acceptance to the .1^

personally, or at his place of Imsiness or residence; ov

authorized agent. If it is addressed to him at a par'

place, it may be treated as dishonoured if he has abs.i

,

.\non. 1 Ld."l?aym. 713 ,(1701) : but if he has merely cb

his residence or place of business, or if the bill is n

dressed to him at a particular place, it is incumbent

holder to use due diligence to find him. And due di

in such a case is a question of fact: Collins v. Bn'

Str. 1087 (172!!) ; Bateman v. Joseph, 12 East, 433 i

It is not enough to present it to some person in the d v. 'I' .-
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S 75
,..inl, witliuut kiiowinjr who that porsoii is: ('ho.>k v Ruper
>

i;^I). 17") (ISO.-)). ' '

Tho Act .1....S i,„t gi\v (Idinite .liroctions as to the r-ronpr „., ,

H ,. to procont a hill, hut th. rules laid down iu section SH pnsi'n't!''

- !- presentment Un pavni..nt. would seem to he reasonahlo
" -> lar as they ar.. applicahle. According to this, a bill

- i.'d he presented for acceptance. (1) at tho address' given.
il my: (•.') il' no address is given, to the drawee jwrscnallv
-.- I., his duly authorized agent, or at his ordinarv place of
'u-ness, if known; and if not. at his ordinarv residence.

!l known. If he has no known resilience in the place it mav
- iTCsented at Ins last known i-lace of husin.'ss or residence
1.1. ohject of i)resentnient for acceptance is to reach the
In^vee or an agent authorized hy him to accept; the object
ot presentment for payment is to get the money, and it
'iMuld be made where the acceptor ought to have the money
t" pay the bill.

-.Where a bill expressly stipulates that it E.pmss
sli;|Jl he presented for acceptance, or where a ^T^"'
Ijill IS drawn payable elsewhere than at the resi-
dence or place of business of the drawee, it must
hr presented for acceptance before it can be pre-
se.ited for payment. 53 V., c. :33, s. 39 (2). Trap.
Act, ihid.

Dler

Fn

-.II!

M,
t

ieU.

I'ni

St.

Fra

i'he second part of this subsection, according to f'hal-
^ (p. 145), settles a point which had not been decided in
riand. In Fpper Canada it had been decided that pre-
ment for acceptance was not necessary in such a case
'lat It introduces new law in Ontario: Richardson v Dan-

•- r C. 0. .S. 671 (1838). This latter is the rule in the
ted States: ] Daniel, § 454; AValker v. Stetson, 19 Ohio
too (1869): Xeg. Insts. Uw. § 210 (.3); but not in

'lee: JSiouguior, § 1068.

Hiis subsection is subject to section 76.

-• In no other case is presentment for accept- other
•111'" necessary in order to render liable anv ^"^«-

"xer-im^^
Wll. 53 y., c. 33, s. 39 (3). Imp.
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§ 75 A bill payable at a fixed period after date, or ou or a: a~
lixed period after the occurrence of a specilied event, ii. i

not be presented for acceptance, unless it come within ^ -

section 2. Although not necessary, it is, however, advisa

to present such bills for acceptance, in order to secure i-

liability of the drawee 'f he accepts, or to have recourse .a

once against the other parties liable on the bill if he refn -

to accept. An agent should in all cases present such in -

for acceptance, or he may be held liable for negligence: Al .
i

V. Suydani, 20 Wend. (N.Y.) 321 (1838) ; Pothier, No. K'-
Xouguier, § 462. If the bill contain the words " accepta:;

waived" or equivalent words, it need not be presented ex(. ;•

for payment: Reg. v. Kinnear, 2 M. & R. 117 (1838) ; Frv-

nian v. Boynfon, 7 Mass. 483 (1811) ; Nouguier, § 470.

if
!S.if

Prcsent-
ment
excused.

76. Where the holder of a bill, drawn paya))le

elsewhere than at the place of business or resi-

dence of the drawee, has not time, with the exer-

cise of reasonable diligence, to present the bill

for acceptance before presenting it for payment
on the day that it falls due, the delay caused
presenting the bill for acceptance before prese
iug it for payment is excused, and does not (

charge the drawer and endorsers. 53 V., c.

s. 39 (4). Imp. Act, ibid.

)V

IS-

;3.

This subsection is introduced in order to prevent lia: i-

ship from the rule laid down in subsection 2 of section ','.

It is applicable to bills payable at a fixed period after date.

or on the occurrence of a specified event or at a fixed \n:. 'i

after it.

What is "reasonable diligence" will depend upon ln'

facts and circumstances of each particular case.

Sight bin. 77. Subject to the provisions of this Act. wl en

;i bill payable at sight or after sight is negotia; 1.

the holder must either present it for accepta ee

or negotiate it within a reasonable time.
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8 772. If he does not do so, the drawer and all en-
dorsers prior to that holder are discharffed. 53
v.. c. 33 s. 40 (1) and (2) ; 54-55 V., c. 17, s. 5. J'^^nteu.
Imp. Act, s. 40 (1) and (2).

The provisions of the Act referred to are those that relate
:.. excuses for presentment which are found in section 79.

Section 80 lays down the rules as to delay for acceptance.

The words "at sight or" arc not in the Imperial Act a*
u-Hlrr It bills payable at sight being payable on demand need
Mn- be presented for aeceptan.c. Our Act of 18!»0 .opied the
lii.l'.rial Act without making the change in this section to
-"•n.^^pond with that in section 23, omitting bills payable at
si^lit from among those payable on demand. This was
Miwdied, and these words added, by the amending Act of

The rule laid down in this subsection is tliat in force
n Kngland before the change in the law: Byles (16th ed.),
!'• 139; and is also the law in most of the United States'
ir.unel § 154; Xeg. Insts. Uw, § 211; and was in Quebec:
< .

I
.
Art. 291. As to \sliat is a reasonable time, see subsec-

*'''•'.[ 3.

_

The reason for the rule is that the drawer, and prior vu-
-"-er>. if any, have a right to expect that they shall not be
I'lvjudiccd by undue delay, as they ha^e an interest in know-
ii- at an (.jirly date whether the drawee will accept, and also
:" '^i>e he accepts that the date of payment shall not be un-
lu v postponed, thus extending the period of their liability,
'n.l increasing the risk of their losing through the failure of
'!h' iicceptor.

'. In determining what is a reasonable time Reasonnbie
wuiim the meaning of this section, regard shall "'"«•

')(; had to the nature of the bill, the asage of trade
^'i respect to similar bills, and the facts of the
paiticular case
A ^ ibid.

53 v., c. 33, s. 40 (3). Imp.
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Urnsdiinbli'

time.

4-

What is a rcasonablt; time to presfiit such a hill for ,

(cptance has ht'cn held to bf a mixed question of law ,i

t'aet: I'erlev v. Howard, 1 X. B. (2 Kerr) 518 (ls|

Tindal v. Bro\ni, 1 T. 1?. IGs ( K.S6) ; Muilniaii v. l)"K;ru ,

V' il. 151. ">(;:) (17!tr)) : Shute v. li'ohiiis, 3 C. & P. 80 ( l,x-.'-
;

>re]lish V. Ifawdon. !t Uiii;,'. IH! (183-.'): Mullick v. U., ,

kisseii, Moore P. C. 16 (18:.l) : Wallace v. Agry. 4 M;)

( L'. S.) ;!36 (182T). liut see section TO, s.-s. 3, where u r

is an unreasonable length of time for a demand bill t'

in circulation is made a question of fact alone. IJcu ; ,

should l)e liad not only to the interest of the drawer .i !

drawee, but also to that of the holder, who is entitled \ i

reasonable time to put it into circulation: MiiUick v. li;i m

kissen. Moore P. C. 46 (18r)4),.

As to what is a reasonable time in case of a bank dep - ;

receipt payable on demand, see Security National Bank v.

Pritt. 3 Sask. 188 (1910).

Xo absolute rule has ever been laid down in En^lniil

the T'^nited States or Canada, as to what is a reasonable in
for such presentment. In France, a limit of three nin; j'l-

is fixed for Europe and Algeria, 'our months for Asia, -ix

months for .America and Southern Africa, and a year for •!!•

rest of the world: Code de Com. Art. 160, as amende! 'ly

the law of the 3rd of Mav. 1862.

ILLUSTRATIONS.

1. A bill drawn in Toronto on Aiigust 6th, by a part.r drnlin:; in

; '.lis, on New Yv,rk, paynblo at sijt'nt in favor of a party living- in

liliu.Is to be sent there as a remit iice and for eirculation. wiiwh

passed through a number of hands, was presented in New Yoil: »n

November 10th. The jury found that the delay was not unrr:,<on-

able, and the court refused a new trial : Boyes v. Joseph, Y 1 C.

Q. B. .^Oo (1850).

2. A bill of exchange was drawn on the 27th of August, iinil liwr

passing through the hands of two intarmediate holders, was pros. > t.'il

on the 1st of September, and refused payment, and protest"'

September 8th. all parties being in Montreal. The holder sun

Inst indorspr. Held, that prpsentation and prntpst had not hen-.

with due diligence, and action dismissed : Harris v. Schwob, 3 I

453 fl871).

on

til.'

T..

3. Defendants indorsed on October 8th, a bill payable after ilit.

drawn on Liverpool, England. The drawer held it over two ils.

••" -"^ ..\^3k:''?.;-3!:"7I^
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.1 "" Novrmbor .-itl. «ol,| it f,.r full vnlu. t., ..laintiffs. who r.-

...n. u Wana. .luo. I .,.f..,Hl„nt.s ..|ai>n...l that t ,.y
'^

on «
.

S...! hy want of .lilisc.u... in pro^wainK. Phm Htr.a.k out
'

,. ho.Hi that taoro «-,,s no su. h .lolay «.s would constilutf a .h.f„eevhh- V. Wotn.oro, 7 \, S. (IC. & ().) ',04 aWK*).

,«!; in
{;'.'>''•'""'« ''-""". "vr-lirt aKainst the .Irawoe, on a hill.«. >u in.lsor imyahio in Lon.lon a month aftor sight, an,1, r^"•'1

"-; th." ourth .lay. ,h.> Court hoM that tho .lolav w s t ,,

i:;:^'"'"'''
" 'f'-i-l " "ew trial: Fry v. Hill, 7 Taunt ."07

2t!»

§ 77

l.n,lt'\«vabh''''ol','T '^"^T '-"'; '" '•'"•'•""••"r. N>wfoun.llan,i. on

, • OA M -"'"^'- *"^ " '""'•> '""' from C'arboaear to St;"lm. 20 milo.,. and a tri-woekly ,„ail from St. Jo.-t, London'• .lolay was not explained. Tho jury found the .lelay to be unren:

M i:'v"72i"*(S;!
"'"""

"

"-'' ^""'^ ^'™'''"-'- '^-"™

o, l!v/M''" ''T'"
"' <-'"'«""". February IGth. on Hong Kong atM. .lay. after s-ght. was indorsed and neRotiated bv tho ."rawe^s ^)no|.nt of the state of the money market the indorsee kept it fiten tis and thon negotiated it. The holder presented it on Ootober-111. to the orawee at Hong Kong, who refused to ueeept it The

SnTcou^Hf °^^"'*•''«!' f°""d th« d^'lay unreason^bU. and TL

78 A bill is duly inesented for acceptance Rules
^^lllch IS presented in accordance with the follow-
m;' rules, nameJy :—

'") The presentment must be made by or on be- Bvhoh.o.
nait ot the holder to the drawee or to some *<> «''•''"'

person authorized to accept or refuse accept--co on his behalf, at a reasonable hour on
a business day and before the bill is overdue
•>•' \ ., c. 33, s. 41 (a). Imp. Act, ibid.

By or for

.
he holder by whom or on whose behalf a bill is pre

>eiit
,1 nee.1 not be the owner or oven a lawful holder, s 2 holder:

?) .
Aforn.^on v. Buchanan, 6 C. & P. 18 (1833) ; Nouguier,

'uV:!^'' * '''''^"^^^^^ ^O"-- "lay depend on where Hour and11 should be presented. If at a bank it should be dur-K
•nking hours; if at another office, during ordinary offioe
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Time of pn
s.iitmcnt.

Mode of
present-
IlK'Ilt.

TiiiiU

drawees.

liuurs; if at a private houbt*, it may be earlier in the murtiii .;

o. later in the evening: Parker v. Gordon, 7 East, 3-

J

(1806) ; Elford v. Teed, 1 M. & S. 28 (1H13) ; Wilkin>

Jadis, a B. & Ad. 188 (1831) ; Cayuga (Jo. Bank v. Hunt. .'

Hill (N. Y.) 635 (1812). Any day is a business day . .-

eept those mentioned in section 43: see section 2 (2). A li >:

should be presented for aceeptaiico before maturity. If ai.-

iei)totl after maturity it becomes a bill payable on deman i,

and should then be pr -ented for payment within a rea»"ii-

able time so as to bind endorsers after acceptance: s. 86 (' i.

iii

IV-

The Act does not give precise directions as to the
j

sentraent of a bill for acceptance. S.me of the rules I

down in sections 86, 87, and 88 as to presoiltment for p;

ment are no doubt applicable; but there is a lil^rence

principle between the two presentments, the former bi'i

personal, and the latter local. Where a drawee has accep;

a bill he knows when and where it will be presented for p.

ment, and all that is required is that ?onie person on hi^

half shall be there at the time with the money to hand o\'

and to receive the bill. In the case of a presentment for

ceptance, however, even if advised by the drawer of the di i

ing, lie may not know when the holder may choose to pro-

it.

AVhen a bill is payable 15 days after sight a deniar^

payment unaccompanied hy a presentment for accepta-.i'

insuflficient, and the action will be dismissed: Cousiiic'iui

Lecours, M. L. K. 4 S. C. 249 (1888). The bill shoul ;

actually exhibited to the drawee: Fall River U. Bank

Willard, 5 Metcalf (Mass.) 216 (1842).

(b) Where a bill is addressed to two or rn'ii'

drawees, who are not partners, prescutiii. ut

must be n^ade to them all, unless one has am I
-

ority to accept for all, when presentment n ly

be made to him only. 53 V.. c. 33, s. 41 ( '< ^

Imp. Act, ihid.

If all the drawees do not accept, the acceptance a

qualified one: s. 38 s.-s. 3 (d) ; and the holder should ei 'ler

notify the drawer and endorsers, or treat the bill a-- -s-
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Wioured b>- uon-aeceptance; otherwise the 'Irawer and eu- ;i 78
d tsers will be discharged : a. 84.

( '•) Where the dn.wee is dead, presentment may to norbe made to his personal representative. 5.3 V -nff"
c. 33, s. 41 (c). Imp. Act, ibid.

"
aX."""

As to the law in England. Chalrner, say., p. 151, "
Be-W. th,. enactment the law on this point was very doubt-

i..
:
bmith V. New South Wale.s Bank, 8 Moore P C N S

'
;. c'p'.'" t}\,^^^"^^-

^''^' -1^ -^ 'aid down in Art."
-^v'M c. L.

.
If the drawee be dead or cannot be found and

i> not represented, presentment is made at his last known
(I' iiiicile or place of business."

It will be observed that presentment to the per- anal re-pn.Mutative is optional with the holder. He may treat the

at all : s fg'"^"^
^'^ non-acceptance without presenting it

0/
)
Where authorized by agreement or usage, a po«

J.resentment through the post office is suffi-
««"•

cent 53 V., c. 33, s. 41 (d). Imp. Act, s.

• TINS enactment pives effect to the recognized practicea.-ng English merchant.": Chnhn..,.. p. m. 1..^^!^
'"' Act It had been well established in England with re<rard
^0

.^ques: Bailey v. Bodenham, IG C. B. N. S. 288 (186n •

r..,.a„x V. Criddle L. R. i Q. B. 461 (1869) ; nevwood v!
iHM'nng, L. R. 9 Q. B. 432 (1874).

The same usage was followed in Canada bv banks with
r'-nnl to cheques drawn upon their own corres,>ondents • The
'.•"'•n V. Bank of Montreal, 1 Exch. Can. 154 (1886).

As to presentment for payment through the post, or at
"' po*t office, see section 90.

JuI/^'''^''^'^^''K'''
^CCOI-danCe with the aforo- Excuses^ai;I rules is excused, and a bill may be treated as

aisiionoured by non-acceptance,—
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S 79 (a) wIhto the drawee is (h .id, or is a tietitin

poisi»iM»i- a iieison not having cap U'ity to c.

tract bv hill. 5:] V., c. :?:{, s. 41 (2n) ;
54-v.

v., c. it, s. (5. hui.. Act. s. 41 (2a).

Wlicrr the (Irawv i.s dcail the lioldff may fillit-r tmit

hill as ili-^liniKiiirt'il hy luiii-acii'ptaiic- or may jiresciit it

lii-i piT'onal rcpri'stMitativc: s. 7H (c).

'I'hc .\ct of IM'.IO n>a(l •' Where the drawee i- dea.l

l.aiiknipt." I'ullowinjj the Imperial Act. As there is no 1m

nipt law in Canada the wo'dg wore struck out in other ]>l:i. -.

hut left in here hy ina<lv. rten.'c. They w^re .struck out v

tlie amendinj; Act of 1S91. Where there has heen an a^:. s-

ment for the henefit of creditors, or an ahandonment oi -

estate, hy a dehtor under a provincial Act, presentn, t

should still he made to him.

As to a fictitious drawee, see section 26; and a- to

capacity to contract hy hill, see section 47.

(&) where, after the exercise of reasonable dili-

gence, such presentment cannot be effected.

53 v., c. 33, s. 41 (26). Imp. Act, ibid

Reasonable diligence is a question of fact to he d. r-

mined according to the facts and ciTcum<5tance3 of i 'i

particular case.

Waiver. (c) wherc althoiigh the presentment has b 'Oii

irregular, acceptance has been refused on .^onio

other ground. 53 V., c. 33, s. 41 (2c). li'ip.

Act, ibid.

Thi.« is on the ground of estoppel. A refusal to a. •:>t

is an acknowledgment of the sufficiency of the presentn nt.

Imprncfi-
cability.

ExcHsn. 2. The fact that the holder has reason to ^

lieve that the bill, on presentment, will be

honoured does not e.^cuse presen' ^ent. 53 \

c. 33, s. 41 (3). Imp. Act, ibid.

!is-

^'r"^. i I
' \§ IIH^ II I

III iKL

.

^ •s^-w't*r -v-T^'^wrn^^utiUPM
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Tliis wu., the law ill KiiKlartd u-forf tlh,- Act: Hx i)arto >! 79
'J'liiltiir, 1,. 1{ -, Eq. Itjo (IbtJ:).

A sitiii'ir mil! prcv.iil.. us t- pri'SPiitiii.'iit for pavriieiif

253

80. J he drawee may accL^u a bill on the dav of Ti,„.. ,,.,

Its due pieseiitineiit t<« him for acceptance, or at
'" '"""'•

iitiy time within two days thereafter.

J. When a hill is so duly [.resented for accept- imsi,,,,.,,.,-
;iiu-e and is not accej.ted within the time afore-
-.iid, the i)erson j.resentinj-- it must treat it as
<lisl.on(»ured hy non-aceej.tance.

>. If he does not so treat the hill as <lis-j.,, .

ii"ii<»ured, the holder shall lose his r'ght of re- '•'k''«^-

<-'iirse against tlie drawei- and endorsers.

4 1
n the case of a bill payable at sight or after „„,.. „f

Miilit. the acceptor mav date his acc('i)tance "••wi'K.mc-.

rlureon as of any of the" days aforesaid but not
iin-r than the day of his actual acceptance of the

). It the accej)tance is not so dated, the holder „ , •

may refuse to take the acceptance and mav treat ^''^^""rr.
t\u- bill as dishonoured bv non-acceptance *> F
^ II., c. 2, s. 1. Ini]). Act^ s. 42.

History of Section.-In the Imperial A.'t a i.ill is to 1.,.
j,,,,,,^^.

.

"-'-I as .iMhonoured if it is nut a.cepte.l •• within the cus- ""Ion'
"'

' " .nv time." In tlu- Canadian dral't l)ill the same expres-- was used. It was changed in tlie Commons so as u,
'"i M'e acceptance on the day of presentment or on the
'"-• husiness day, which was in accordance witli Canadian
;'-|-'". at least in the principal cities of Ontario an.l Quc-
" ill the Senate the time was extended to two dav< Thi.
"'\1 moan two husiness days: s. 6. Tlie law remained
'" • ns form until the 1.5th May, 10(.2, whe- was amended
"1 ' ic above form.

"llr.| li'jtl'fi.^
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Tiiii" for

aciM'iiliiiH'*'.

m

I>isliiiiiiiiii'.

I'ri'Sf'iit-

ment.

Excuse.

1 ;i

BILU) OF KXCIIANOE.

Till' rhanK<' wu?* inuile on iicruuiit of tha apparent da

mg bftvvfon ill!- Mvtion, whifli fxpn-s^ly allow. ,! two .lu\-

actvpt, ami section :ir, 9.-». 'i, wlii<h ^ays llmt the hoia.i

fiititli'd to have th.' Iiill ai<i'|>tc(l a.^ of tin- ilate of lir^t i

M'ntiii.Mit ic liif ilnnv.v for arioptaiu'e. Tli.' point v.

wlii'tli.T an am-ptanii- a- allowcl hy this* section win a <|u

li..(l ac.eptanc*' wliidi th.- lioMer could refuse to take, a;

whirh would di.xiliar-e the -Irawcr and endor-ers who

luit av^t'iit thereto. The j,'eneral opinion appears to li..

heen that the le,i.'al elTe.-t of these seetioiis as they lonri

stood was to I ithorize the practi.e laid ilown in this sert

as it iiov stands, and .su.h apiicar3 to have heen the gen-

eonimcrcial usage throughout Canada. On account, how. .

of dissent being expressed by some, the amendment of 1'.'

was passed to put it lievund questioi..

In cases of urgency, say for instance, where a dcin

.

draft is attached to a bill of lading of perishable goods, an

more speedy acceptance is required, special in .ructi'

should be given, as otherwise the drawee would bo justifie
'

claiming and the party presenting the hill in granting

delay mentioned in the Act. In case of a draft on a kn-

business house the usual practice is to leave the hill for

ccptanee. If it is detained by the drawee protest mav

made on a copy or writt.-n particulars of the bill: s. T'"-

Before the law reipiired an acceptance to he in wrr

on llie bill, detention heyond the time allowed by law

trcat-d as an mceptancc: Harvey v. Martin, 1 Tamp, l^'

(18i»7). Such is still the law in most places where ].

acceptances are recognized.

81. A bill is clishonoured by noii-acceptanr^.

.

(a) when it is dulv presented for acceptai-'e.

and such an acceptance as is prescribed by t'n>

Act is refused oi cannot be obtained, or,

(h) when presentmrr.t for acceptance is exc' 'h1

and the bill is not accepted. 53 V., c. 33, s U

(«)(&). Imp. Act, i&iW.

. n.

^tfiUT-*^- isz: .J^ 4. vV^fffl^ rS^Ti
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I'hc

•' ha

rulr, lur il... .lue i>rt....ntin,...t ..f a bill fur a.vrpt-
vc. krn x>v..., in ..vt.u,, :m. TI..- n.qui.ii..i of a

'|l a.Tt.{.ta.i.t. are ^l lurtl, n. n-rtiMns ;j.; „,„l 38 If a
'li lo.! ar,v|,tan.-.. i. „tT.T,.,|. ,,.e .tTl..,,, h.l a, ,„ ,i„, ri„i,t,
' '

"ties uf ,he hui,|,.r of tlw l.,!l. The huhler mav Tvait
'la>, alt.T iM..,,..„t„„.„i ,„r an ac^vptaiue; if not tli-'M

^iinr.l he niu,L ir^al the bill a- ciishonour..,! s 80 T\w
^im.tan,rs whi,h ex.use ,,n.>..nt,„..„t ar. ;.'

• en in -.vtiua

v.".

81

82 S,.l. (..t t.. llu; provisions of this Act. wh.-n n
.1 ImII isdjshonouiv,! hy lu.ii-acfeptanco an innnc- «'•'""•''

lat.' n-ht of recouise against tlu- drawei- and
""

I'eseut-

s.

..^.... wi iiLwuiM. aj^aiiisi till' drawer ai
.
M.lc.rsers a.'cni(>s to the holder, and no presen

111! nt tor payment is neeessarv. ."):{ V o 'IT
l-(2). Imp. Act, ibid.

^-c »'^'

COBC.

I he provisions of the Act to wl.ic.h this .ub-se..tion is ,....,„, ,•

- ',,'v
.
an.) which suspend the iTnn.ediate rinht .f recourse .MM.n.'ur.

'-- .4 the parties named, are section % as to notice o: ,lis-

;'
•

-nr. aii.l those relatin<r to acceptance <.n,i pavmcnt f..r•-— r. sct.ons
1 IT to 1,-,:, If ,1... .Innver ,.r endorser has

'nicd a_ referee in case uf need, the holder h«9 the
i" "11 ot proeeedino: inmiedialely a^^inst the draw, r and|-Tsers after the dishonour of tb. bill hv the dra.v, r

•1 |vsortm.<r to tiie referee : s. 17. 1 f he applies to the n re,-
'"• m: accepts, the h.dder must await the maiuritv <.f ihe bill

• -;• whether it will be paid. If after dishonour; the drawee
> "'llmg to accept, the holder may allow him to do so- l.nt
;'- acceptance if the bill is payable at or after sight, should
-1' the date of the first presentment: s. ;?7.

'n England the rule laid down in this sub-section hasoM...
lu' ..cen recognized as law. See as to the drawer, Milford

;;^''.vor 1 Douglas, .54 nr7!» : and as to the indorser
|- .galls V. b.ter. 3 East, m (1803,. So also in Upper
;"-a. In Ifuss v. Dixie. 7 TT. C. Q. B. 414 (1850).
';" ''on, C..T said: "An indorser, like the drawer, is liamo
,

• :: .i.ient thi iiuider is refused acceptance." Tt had been
;'- "> England that the right of action is not complete
"" M..tice of dislionour has had time to reach the parties-
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Kii'iicli

lilW.

m
l^iuililiiil

Mcciiitiiiice.

Assent.

(JiKilili''<l

Wl.itehead V. Walker, 9 M. & W. 506 (1H12); Castru,,!,

IJcrnabo, 6 Q. B. 41)8 (1814). In Quebec it was sutlu i

that the i.otiee was sent: C. C. Art. V'298. So also m
.

IJnite.l States: Lenox v. Cook, 8 Mass. tOO (1812); Uw :

son V .\nir>, 20 Johns. 110 (1822); Shed v. Hrett, 1 P. =>.

401 (18215): Uoston l?ank v. IIo(lf,'es, 9 Pick. 120 (Is:'.' ,,

Watson V. Tarplev, 18 Howard ,(1^- «•> ^t p. ol9 (is:. k

Xeg. Insts. Law, § 151.

Under the modem French law no ri-ht of action a(cr :•

on dishonour for non-accei)tance. The holder ean onlv -

te^t the hill and claim security from the drawer and mdn, -

until the maturity of the hill: Cude de Com. Art. ."

I'ml.'r old French law he had also to await maturity ainl •

tc>t for non-payment: I'l.thicr. ('han.irc No. i:'"-- P"

V. .Johnston. 2 Kcv. de U'f.'. 28 (181:^).

83. The iK.ldci- of a bill may refuse to t:ik ;.

qualified acceptance, and if be does not obt.ur

an unqualified acceptance may treat the hill a^

dishonoured by non-accei)tanco.

2. When the drawer or endorser of a hill

eefves notice of a qualified acceptance, and <

not within a reasonable time express his dis

to the holder, he shall be deemed to have asseimM

thereto. 5)5 Y., c. r., s. U (1) ('.'>). Imp. .\'t.

ibid.

A (lualilicd acceptance is one whicli in express '• m-

varies the ctfitt of the hill as drawn: s. :-i8 (3). Hk
-^

ani|des there enumerated are aereptaiu-es that arc
.

-..

ti.mal, partial, .pialiticd as to time .^r hy some of the dm ^^

onlv The •' unciualilicd
" a.ceplancc oi this section i-

^

a .n-neral acceptan.-c in section 158 (2). If the draw... i
-

-'

„p„„ addin- anvthinp to a bare ac.rptance beyond mdi. :>-

a bank or other place where he will pay. that will va- >

ierm< of the bill, the holder may refuse to lake if. mi.m -

the bill as dishonours. This has alwavs been the law n ":

land: Petit v. Benson, C.mibcrbach. 152 (1697): Sm
'

Abbott. 2 Str. llo2 (nn): P'>'-ker v. Gordon, T Ka-' ^^

ic-

tit
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I >>"b). Alf-o in the I'n.Mi.ce of (hu.|...c :
" Tli.. a.'ceptatu'e

:<t, be .il.soluto an.l unr..ii.litioiu.l. hut ir il... hol.l.T .•oiisoiit
•

1
rnn.litioiml or qualitici aeceptanw the acceptor is bound

i!

^
;
<• ''• Art. •^•>!»:i. S,.,. al«o Pothier. Chanire. Xo?. 47-

):'. The ..arno doctrine k re.u-nized in the Cnitcd States-
:

I'^iiii..]. ^ 4G5; Randolph, § 621. If the hokk-r take.-: a .piali-
:

!
a(ce|>tance he i> lu,un,| by it. and do,;,^ so at the ri.-*k of

!• 'Msin- the drawtM- and cnihjrs.Ts, saw a,* provided in tlie
"uini;- sect il 111.

§ 83

84 Where a ((imliHod acct'i)tance is taken, and Qualified
tiic (Irawei- or an endorsei- has not <\\'j)res.sodly or «S""''''
iiiil'licdly authorized the holder to take a qiiali- "uthoHty.

ti< d aceeptanee, or does not sub.sequentlv assent
tli'ioto, siieli drawer or ondor.sei- is di-schar^ed
t!"in his liability on the bill: Provided that t1iis
MWion shall not apply to a partial acceptance, p„rtiaia,swh.ieof due notice has })een «iven. 53 V. c 33 ceptauce

>. U(2). Imp. Act, //>/^.

This section is .said by Chalmers t- introduce now law
n l-.M-land. TIo probably refers U, the proviso re<'ardin.- a

;':i'!inl acceptance, as the Hrst clans,, appears to have been
";:; re,-o.imized in Kn-land before the .Vet of 1R82: Byles
''' '''I-), p. Kit: Chiity (llth cd.,. p. •.>()?•. Sebi-.- V
\ '

i''|"l. 1 M. i^- .s. at p. .inc (ISlfi) : Ifowc v. Voiinu-. v' I?'
'V n. Hi.-. (l8-?0), A similar rule prevailed in the I'nited
^- -: 1 Daniel. §g .508. ,-,].-,: M,-Kowen v. Scott. 40 Vt. ;nr,
'
'^-

. ). If the holder is williii- to areept the offer, he should
''" 'i ,:;ive notice of its .-xact terms to all the parties and
-til'.- his readiness (o ar,-..pt the offer, if thev will respectivelv
f"!:-'nt: 1 Daniel, § .'.1(1.

Prcsevfuifuf for Paj/mrnf.

n„M h^'^^i7^
^'^ the jn-ovisions of this Act. a bill Neoe-,it..

"11. -t he duly presented for pa.^Tnent.

-' if it is not so presented, the drawer and en- no, >. .'Oilers shall ],e discharijed. 53 V.. c 33 s 45 nonf'
'1

• Imp. Act. ihid. '

' r.ii.i:.A.--17
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§ 85

Present-
ment for
pnymonr.

*

Manner of.

Bill shouM
be ex-

hibited.

The provisions of the Act which relieve from pre.'e:

ment of a bill for payment are the following :—Section :

whicli allows a delay in certain cases for bills that n;

first lie presented for acceptance: section 8'?, which ,

vidcs that a bill dislumourcd by non-acceptance need no'

presented for payment ; and sections 1)1 and 92, which n

tion tlie ciiiiniistanccs whicii excuse delay in presenting

payment, or (li>pense with it entirely.

In pres(•lllin^' a bill it should be exhibited: s.-s. 3.

cases tinder ihat sub-sectiim, as to a bill bein.ir at the j-

of payment on the day it matures. For the rules a^ t-

presentment of a cheque, see section 166.

The consfuience of not duly presenting a bill f<n-

ment is thai the drawer and indorsers are discharged :

their liability, not only on the bill, but also on the consi.'

tion for which it was givon: Peacock v. Tursell. 11 ('.
''

S. 728 (186:5): Hart v. McDougall. 'iry X. S. ;58 d
No presentment is necessary as against the acceptor,

is the primarv debtor; but if the bill be payable in a spK

place and be" sued before presentment, the costs are n,

discretion of the Court: s. 1)3. See McT.ellan v. Mel..

i; TJ. ('. 0. P. 100 (1866").

a Wliciv tlic hohlvv of :i hW] i>vosents it

pavnieiit, lie shall exliibit tlie bill to the pe

from whom he demands v»ayment. 53 V '^

s. 52 (4). Tmp. Act. ihid

Presentment f.^r payment is made by the holder -

some person authorized to receive payment on his hv

s 87 (1). For a definition of holder see section •?

and ns to payment, section VA^. See section 156 as to ;;

bill.

The bill should be produced and exhibited, as the i"

p;,vin.r has a right to it as a voucher in his account

other ^.arties: De la Chevroti.-.re v. Ouilmet. T.. >

(1SS6)- Jordan v, ("oatec 7 V. 1^. (2 .Mien) 107 (1>

Hansard v. Eobinson. 7 B. & C at p. 94 (1827) :
Pair

Crowe. 1 Ex. at p. 171 (1847): Crowe
^J^};';-^};'

(1854) ; Musson v. Lako. 4 How. (U. S.) 263 (1846).

e.

-'II

,ith
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If a bill i, pajalA. at a bank or other particlar place S 85

!'i^ eitmeut i> necessary: Harris v. Perry, 6 U C C I'
"atpluc.

'•y 18 3;: Souther V. Wallace, .0^.S. DO. (lS:t«^-,y:i

>: u.;;; 46- mo '
;''''^; ''^^^'""^« ^^'-"^ - ^"i^-

-' (10U>); Ba.iey v. J'orter. 14 M. & W. )t (LSI.-)).

li on cieniand of payment the bill i, uot asked for an,! a. •

l'^^
n,ent is relused on son.e other ground, or nu.bH " " ''"'^^'•

";';"'{''- -' -N. U. <J!erton) 4-]
( I.v>: ) : fji;,,,,^ , |,.„_

^
-'jl^-- '"Ml«i^):I.ockuood^..ra^vlonl. JSConn.

I^ it^^!:^"^'
''''''''''^ ^«^' P^^^^^^^t which Ti.e.or.

liot Payable on Demand.--vn,,, n.hs ,K to the dne , hue
> ii..t pnyahh- ..„ donjaiid are given in section 4'^ I',e

;•' 'n^ent nn,st ho made oM ,1:,. third day of .n,ce. md,.'. ,l,at

;•

_

;;'n-hn.n,ess dav wh,.n it nn,s, h. pre^ented
, . he next

' - da,\
. l?ic]iardson v. Daniels ."i F (• (, o ^^^

'>-^.:^leLelhinv. McLellan. 17r;r.r;].;,0.;/l8fU;\

i;-^nrn,ent on t!u. ..,.„nd d.v -f g,ace is a nulli.v:

M:-., t-^tt J l;^'-
''' (l'«^)^ ^lochanics' Bank v.

;
;- l'<^ (1812) : also on the day after maturity unless the"-

!- oxcnsed: ]'i-ide;mx- v. Collier. ? .Stark. oS (1817).

,,„'""
V;

;'"^"'^';^'^-^'""''"I'loranu.n,orandn,nthat
; ;.

"""I'l '- good ten An., after n.aturitv. ho was held
.;

" ' pi-<''ontment and nndest ;.t t'lo f-,.i of ^.t, l-- .

"- I V. Monaghan. 1 R. C. i:,T ns7i).

A- to the hour af which presentment should he made
'"f

! tes to section 87.
"
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Demand
hill.

Ri'MsiiiKible

time.

If.;
•'
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(b) when the hill is payable on demand, withm

a reas()na])le time after its issue, m order f-

render the drawer liable, and within a reasct

able time after its endorsement, in order in

render the endorser liable.

'> In determining what is a reasonable tim.^

within the meaning of this section regard shah

be had to the nature of the bill, the usage (jt tr;icu,'

with regard to similar bills and tiie facts of ilu;

paiticularcase. 53 V., c. 3:^ s. 45 (2/>). Imp.

Act, s. 45 (2).

Payable on Demand.- .\s to wl^'t hilU aiT pnvabl.'
•
n

,l(.inaii.J. see sooti.ni ".'.S. 'I'he modifying provision lotenv,!

to i^ tliat relatiiiiT to i-iiciiics wliidi arc hills ..f t ni,,-

payable on d.mand : s. 1(50. As to a - reasonable ti -
section IT. s.-s. li.

preseiitiiior for ,.., . . • ix ,
presentinjr for acceptance a bill payable after sight: (

Cleiiiing

house nilt'S.

:i. In France the same delays arc \\\<'<

payment a bill payable on demand a.

("om.. Art. ICO as amended.

;in

T'v ami to

whom.

The defendant emi<.rsed and negotiated a demand

on the Farmers Bank. Toronto, to a country l>raneli of • .

ulaintilT bank on Friday. Tt reached the Toronto onu. a'

S ;50 a m on Saturdav. too late according to practice fn,-

,i,.a,i.c.- hon.-^e that day. Tt went through ..n Mond:.; a:

1,. and was stamped bv the Farmers Bank as its pro,,, r,^

bm not paid. The Farmers Bank ^u^pendcd later .:i'

,l,,v The .lefendanl wa> not proved to l)e auaiv o| i...|

clearing house usages, and it was held that slie wa- n ii.
-'

bv the dealings of the two banks: Sterling Bank v. T.v,.n.-

lin. n (). AV. B. 2•2^ (101-?).

A? to the delav f<»r presenting for payment pronii-rv

note- payable on demand, see section 180.

87 Presentment must be made by the h-^'\ov

or bv some person autbovized to receive pavn.cii

on his behalf, at the proper place as hereinnit

defined, and either to the pers.m designat.v. i'^
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tlie bill as payer or to his repi-eseiitative or some S 87
person authorized to pay or to i-etuse pavmeut
nu his behalf, if. witli the exercise of reasonable
^iHgeuce such i)ei'son can there be found. 53 \'.,

r. 33, s. 45 (2c). ruij.. Act, s. 45 (3).

Tills c-!ii;isf (iilfors fi(.iii that in the Imperial Act in twn cimng.^
irticulars. Tlicrc tlie words "at a rcasnnalilc liour on a ''"f"

'"'

' -iiicss ila.v
•

follow- th." words "on his hHiall'" in iho third
P*""' '^'''

no; and the words •• or to his n'lircscntativc
""

in ihr lil'tli

lie are not found in tho Imperial Act. Our Act dor^ not
ii'cifv t!ic hour of presentment for pa\ nient : hut sniioii
ivi (/') provides that a protest sliall not he made until
.'iter tliree oVlock in the afternoon. 'I'he Quchec Civil Codi'
liiovid«?d that a hill sliould he prcsent<'d "in the afternoon."
..lid if ]>ayablc at a hank "either within or after the nsiial

-'ir- of hankin;: ': Art. ?.'in().

The En-lish Knle lias heen stated as follows: If a hill Rules vary.
i'. payable at a bank it must he presented within hankimr
ti'urs: Elford v. Teed.,1 M. .S: S. -Js (1813); Parker

\"

'-i-don, r East. 385 (180(;) ; Wbitaker v. Bank of En^rland.
1

('. M. Sc Ji. :,-.0 (18.3.')) : if at a nierolianf's place of biisi-

11'—. then witliin ordinary business hours: Barclav v. liailev.

i t'lmip. :.?: (1810). time 8 p.m.: Morgan v. 'Oavison. 'l

.'"Mrk. 11-i (1815). tinio (!.3n p.m.: Allen v. Ednnindson. 3
K\. T23 (1818) : if at a jirivate lionse. probalily a present-
ment np to bed-time would l>e snfTicient: Trig^rs v. Vewn-
li;!m. 10 Moon, 2W (18?5). time 8 p.m.: Wilkhis v .Tadis.

? n. Sc Ad. 188 (18.31).

In Quebec it has been held that presentment at the
*'| -ed doors of a bank after its usual ofliee hoars was not
=i;nicient tn base a protest upon: Watters v. T?eifTensi-ein 16
L. '\ R. 207 (1866).

In Xew Brunswick Avhere a note -\vas payable at a
"^ ore." the only evidence was that when the holder w^nt to
pr, .r^rt it the store was t^-fed. It was held that in tiie ab-
cf: f.p of evidence it miirht be inferred that it was closed in
ti;. due course of business, and that the presentment wap
fi^'' n^ nt .1 reasonable time: Paf^erson v. Taplev. 9 X. B. '
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§ 87

I'rcsi'iit-

iiiciil for

])ll.VIIHIlt.

Two
ilPCCptl'IN.

(4 Allen) .".!.'
(

18.")!t). I'ruseiilnit'iit al the il(>i>r of :i d'

wliicli was cit'ised at ."> p.m. held sullicient: Ik'cd v. Ka>

lui^'li, 'J X. B. {[ Allen) 457 (1859).

In Massailui.settf! a prt^seiiUiinit at ihf maker :; re-idci

ten niibs from ISoston, at 9 p.m., was held sufficient, althou

he and liis faniily had retired: Fui ii.-v,orth v. Allen. I (Ji

4')'.] (IS.I.'i). In Maine n presentnu'iit at the niaker"> Ip'

a few minutes l)ofore nudnijxht. wlwn he was ^vakened

was held insullieiont: Dana v. Sawyer. 2'i Me. •-' U (IRI

.\ note was payable at tlie Mochajiics" Bank. \>'w Y

eity. The bank closed nt .') oVhick. but the clerks renin

after that hour, and note^ were i)resented and paid oi-

fused. It w-is held that tlKUi'ih t!ie presentment w;i-

of bankin-T hours, it was sutliebjnt if there wn< a i^.i-

tlicre autliorized to f^ivo the

Snuth. ]!^ .Tnlms. 230 (1820).

iiiijdi'r an au-wer rti

2. When a bill i.'^ drawn upon, or acceptoil v

two or more persons who aro not partners. ;i '1

no plaee of payment is specified, preseiitiif d

must hv made to tliem all. 53 Y., c. 33, .>. 45 i i

Imp. Act, s. 45 (6).

Chalmers says. p. 161: "This i- probably deelarat

hut the point was not clear. Of dmrso. if he pays, or in -

fusing payment, acts as the agent of the others. ili;i' :•

enough."' Presentment sliould ho made according in

tion 88 {!'. <. '/. ) If they are in different places so that

sentment cannot l)e made to all on the day of maturitv

bill <]iould be presented to at least one on that dav an "

the others a^ soon as practicable. The case is morr h' -

}'

to arise with j<dnt makers of a note payable generallv. -
•

Willis V. (ireen. o Hill. 232 (1843): Arnold v. Press, -

Allen (Mass.), 435 (1864): Union Bank v. Willis. 8 M

504 (1844); Blake v. McMillen. 33 Towa. l-'O d^' :

f^ate? V. Beecher, 60 X. Y. 523 (1875) : Britt v. T.au-^o: '"

Hun (N. Y.) 123 (1878).

Personal 3. When the drawee or acceptor of a hili is

atFoT"'' dead, and no place of payment is specified,
j

e-
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ntmeut must bo made to a personal lepiesenta-e if such theie is, and with the exercise of
asoiiablc diiij;eiice, he can bo found. 53 V., c.
•'. s. 45 (5). Imp. Act, s. 45 (7).

§ 87

I'rescntiiiLiit tor

ninv be made:
.iccfptiiiif.' ill Hicli 11 cas(,- i- cxciise.l,

• "'^ (') 1- the case of paviiicnt it
:-t bo pre^ont.'il to tlif peisoiinl represuiitativo if at all

icticable. Sec Caunt v. I'linnipson. ; 0. I?. -100 (1Htf>) :

na V. Hnidlov. 10 N". B. (5 Allen) 'i92 (Isf;?).

88. A ])ill is presented at the proper place,— Place of.

/
)
where a place of payment is specified in the when

bill or acceptance, and the bill is theie pre-
^p*"'^^'^-

onted. 53 V., c. 33, s. 45 (2 d 1). Imp. Act,
-. 45 (4 a).

Ihe worth "or iicifpiaiKT "" aio not in the Imperial Act
ilie Negotiable Tn>tninieiirs Law. AcconlJni; to Chalrnors
uord "biir" iihludos acceptance. He says, p. 159;

riic place of payment niav he ^p,.cificd cither bv the drawer
he acceptor": r,il)b v. Mather. 2 Cr. & J. 25\: (183-.');
li V. Jono^. 1 !•:. ,S: K. ;,'.> (IS.-iS). Where a bill was
iihle at the office of the acceptor. Swansea, and was
-'•nted to him personally at Xewport, it wa« hold that
nidorser was not liable: Beirnstein v. Ushei. n T. L. R.
(1805). In Knudand it is oidv when it is stated that

hill is to be paid at a particular place and nof H.,,\vii(>i.e

i' it must be presented there. So also formerly in On-
' as to both hills and notes, and in Triiice Edward

'"1^ as to bills: see note to section 38. s.-s. 4.

In Canada it is now sufficient to name the place of pay-
;

in the hill or acceptance without the additional woMs-
- (4).

•^ hen a place of pavment is named it should be presented
: C.\ C. Art. 530,7; O'Brien v. Stevenson. If, I.. C. E.
(1865); Feme v. Rvknian. Draper F. C. 61 (1830);
-s V. Waite, 6 V. C. O. S. 310 fl842) ; Darling v
'S 20 N. S. 4?3, 9 C. L. T. 120 (1888) ; Clavton v.
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88 McDonald. •.'•'. N. H. MG (1893); Ri^^'s v. \Vu..cl. > M;i

212 (188-.); I'liilpott v. Rryant, 3 C & 1'. 241 i^H2:).

Prosentmont. I f tlic l.iH i^ at thv l.nnk <.r ..tli.T plair nf pavm..iii

iks niiituritv, an.l tlic acceptor lin- no a?s(.|< there, tin-

suHiciont: Bailcv v. I'ortcr. 11 M. & W. 11 (IHini
:
M

cliants Bank v. Mnlvov. fi Man. IfiT (18ftO).

At proper
plaoi'.

When not
spofifled.

When no
addross is

given.

Til., rule in the Ignited States is M.e sar,,.' i.« tl.at i >

.Htle.1 in Cannda: Daniel. ?§ Hi:!, fill; Bank nf I'. S .

Sn,ith. 11 Wheaton (V.S.) 171 (1826): Cox v. Xati.. i;

Hank. 100 V. S. (10 Ottn) TV.' ( ISV.M ; Vejr. Tn>t>. 1. .

§ 133.

Where a person accepts a bill payable at his own b;.:.k,

it is in etrect an order to the bank to pay il unless notr..!

to the (..ntrarv. and to cliar^'c it to his account: liobai:

Tucker. 16 (). B. oC.O (1851) : Bank of Enjrland v. Va-li; '.

|l,s!»11 .\. C. lor.

if a bill is payable at a bank in a town wliere there -
is

clearin-liouse. it' has been held in England that pn- vX

ment Through the clearing-liouse is ^uflirient
:
^\cu^uV^

Chettlo. -2 Camp. 506 (1811): Hnrris \. Packer.Jjryr. ;,'>

(1833); Boddington v. Schlenker. 1 iV & Ad. T.V? (lS:;:;i.

If alternative places arc named it is sufficient to prt it

it at one: Beeching v. Gower. TTolt N. P. C 313 (ISKV

A note made in Boston and payable "at any baur

means anv bank in Boston: Baldwin v. TTitchcnck. V \.

B. (1 TTan.) 310 (1860).

\ note dated at Brandon. Man., and made pavnblr •• :it

the Imperial Bank." is pavable at the office of that bar.' in

Brandon, and not at the head office in Toronto; Commi ^

Bank V. Bissett. 7 Man. 586 (1891).

(ft) where no place of payment is specifierl. '"it

the address of the drawee or ae.eeptor is u:i <
ii

in the hilh and the bill is there presented

:

(c) where no plaee of payment is specified ni

no address jriven, and the bill is presenter
:

f

id

i at
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tlio (liawee's or acceptor' place of hiisiness, if S 88

kiiowij, and If not at liis ordinary resideiici', if

known

;

'/) in any other case, if presented to tlic drawee oth<r
or accej)tor wherever lie can be found, or if

''««•'«•

piesented at his last known jdace of business
<.!• residence. 53 V., c. '.VA, s, 45 (2d) (2) (3)
(4). Imp. Act s. 45 (2^^ (4 h, c, d).

These rule- have l)Ofii jTeiu'rallv

.-lain] and the Fnited Statos.

I'lIInued in Canada,

A iinte payahle Me,„.,,,|ly was !,.ft for collection at aNoplaeo
imIc ill tlie town where the maker lived. Beforo it matured "Peclfied.

'eft town. \ rlork went io present it at the lioiise where
InriiK'ily lived, and cniild not learn there where he had

:ie to. TTr had h(>ard hefore the note matured that the
iker had left town. Imt heard different n'port? as \n where
had (rone. No eii(|iiirv was made at any of these places.
ua= proved tliat his leavinjr was no s( rret. and liis l.nsiness

ii-tiier was jiot asked as to his whereabouts. ITeld. that
Hoiiiihle diljnfenee was not used and tlie indorser was re-

;i-e,l: r.rowne v. 'Roulton. 9 V. V. Q. B. 64 (1.'^r)1).

The maker of a proinissorv note, a nierchant. having
.r.-onded before tlie note became due ami closed liis Ptore.
;r ',va« held that presentment at his late dwellinsr-honse was
=ii!ii(ient without proof of presentment at the store, or that
til- store remained closed on the day tlie note fell due'
Tli^^inson v. Tavior. 1 X. B. (1 Kerr) 108 (1S4.'^^.

The maker of a note was proved to have occupied an
^ifli-r lip to ]\fay 1st. after which there was no direct eyi-
'•''• of :)ecupation, but bis desk remained there as before.
IT !. in the absence of any proof of his bavins: chan,2ed his
'tTi

.
. that presentment of the note tber(> after the 1st of

M:iv was sufficient: Kinno.nr v. doddarn. f> N B (4 Allen)
^''' MS60).

^ee Fitch v. Kelly. 44 U. C. Q. B. 5S7 (ISrO) : Evans
V. I'.ster. 13 AT. S. 60. (1879): Sharp v. Power. 33 X. S.
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§ 88

SiifHclciit

present

-

ment.

rrf'sfiil-

mt'iit Mt

post oltii'

i.)

371 (1!H)0); Uiiio V. AUfly, I N. & M- i:':! (1^:5:!); li

.

ton V. .lull..., 1 M. .V (ir. H;5 (Ibl-): Mcl.rmli-i- v. Uanl

\\a.sllin^'t..ll, ;> Wlieaton (\L S.) bW ,(1824); Sussex 1'.

V. IJaldwiu, 2 UarriH.i. (N. .J.), InT (IHK-); Wesi

Brown, 6 Ohio St. :>\i (ls:.«i); (inmit.' Hiiiik s. A.vere. •

I'kk. (Mii.s.) 3'Ja (1«3.-)).

89. AVlieie a bill is ]»resenttMl at the pro] r

place as aloicsaid and after the exer(d>c !

reasonable diligence, no person authorized to
i

v

or refns<' pavnicnt can there be found, n(» turf i

pi-esentment to the drawee or accei.tor is

quired. 53 V., c. :r,. s. 45 (3). Imp. Act, ^

(5).

It is tlio (liitv of llif acceptor ti« have some person at

proper place, on tlie (lav a Kill nmtures. to pay it. i

person i-^ tlien- prepared to pay. or aiitlmvizr.l to refn?.' ;

nient. or it tiie j.lace l,e closed duriufr reaMmahlc Iumu-

fiirtlier presentment is rcMnired. and the Idll niav be tn

as dishonoured: lline v. .Miel.v and linxton v. .Tones, sir.

Crosse V. Smith, 1 M. .^- >^. a< |.. T,.-, I
(1Si:U.

liot'ore the Act it was considered that where a b^

payable at a bank which lias ceased to exi-t or whicl^

clo'sed that particuhir office it is pavable sreneraliy: T.

V. Aniherstburg. 23 V. ('. C. V. ^.(^1 (ISlO: McT?obi,

Torrance, f^ Man. Ill (l^SS).

90. Wliere the place of ])aynient specifitM

the bill or acceptance is any city, town or vill.

and no place tberein is specified, and the bi!

presented at the drawee's or acceptor's kn

place of business or known ordinary reside

therein, and if there is no such place of busi-

or residence, the bill is presented at the :

office, or principal post office in such city,J-

or village, such presentment is sufficient, o;;

C.33, s. 45 (7).

Ill

is

Wll

;(•(•

rSS

:
'St

\vn

v..
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rhcre is no cor,e»p<)n,liiii,' clause in th.' Im|.iTial Act,
:. .i it is new law in Canaila: Conmion- Dcbai.-s. Ihlio, p!
I

;
I. Tli«,' fnrm.T practicf in i-:n;;lan,l wlicii tli- .Hvvptor

i-.l no place oi' business nr ro.-iii' nee, wa« to pres.nt ii at
a., til'' baniis in the pla.e: Hanlv \. W-.o.lr.. .t'e,

•» Siark. ;il'J

il^lS). This chuiM' l'iiini-li,.< a v. rv si;M!i!. rujr for a place
» • H' there i> a !ari:i' niirniMT of bank-, nr wIht. iIi.ti' is

: i'.'Hik at all.

267

<) 90

J. Where autli(»fize(I hy jij,n-eenieiit oi- usage, a rum^gu
IHcsfiitiiu'iit tliruiitrli tlic post office is sufficient,

p"'*'"*"*'"-

'>:: \'.. e. .i.l s. 15 ( (i). Imp. Act. s. If) (8).

It IS a cii>tonia!y and legal method for a bank to pre-
'•

;
thioii;:li the mail a cheiiii.' .Iraun on .„ie oi' it- eorros-

i.'-.ieiits: The Queen v. J?ank of .M,.iitnal, 1 Kxch Can
!". (1H8G).

In ]':n>:lan(I and the T'niinl States such a n-n^'e has ex-
• lor many yuars, especially in the case of iheques. See
llf.1.- V. Tfenty. lu C. H. V. S. i\r, (istil); i-ndrau\ \.

fri.i.ile. I.. If. I (). [',. at p. Kil ( ISfi!*) : TTevwood v. Ticker-
in?, I,. ]{. It (). H. at p. 4;iV

( is: D : Windham R.cnk v. \or-
t'-n. •--.' Conn. ?1 4 ns.VJr. l?rr- \. .\M,(,tt. S:; |'e,in. St.
i;: (ISIG); Ship-ev v. linwerv Vational H.ink .->!i X Y
•v-, (1875).

91. Delay ill making i.i-eseritnieiit f«»r i»ayinent Deia.vin
i-

( xcu.'^ed wlicii the dclav is caused hv ciicuni- P'"''s''"f-

sr;iiH-os beyond the contro'l of tlie liohh'i-. and not
"'"*

n!i;.ntablo t(» In's default, misconduct or neirli-

-. When the cause of delay ceases f.. operate. pijiMnm
['iT-ontni'Mit must be made with leasonable dili-
i<iirc. 53 v., c. 3n, .s. 46 (1). imp. Act, ihid.

i present section mention- thr <iiciimsiances under
"' delay i.s excii=erl. while the can^c of delav exists; the
''"• ti>: one. those under which pr'^-entment is dispensed
^•dh .ritirelv.
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I 91 Sf«- -..'itinii in.". a» t'> 't''lay in -iviiii: ii"tiM "f <lili"ii

nii.l M'ftion 111 ii* \>< Tiotiop "f prnteit.

I'*'

II,I-rSTUATIf>NH.

I,,. f,.ll..«ini! U-.i^r 1..-.I1 riv„ntn/.><\ »h viilhl .x.'us.s fo

(Vliiy

1 \ r xt fi-..ni llir clrM«.r ..r in.l..r».T s-uulit I.. 1 1.;, . .

'>"'">•"'
. ItnrMHI V. M..m.Klmn. 1 K. <•. 17:! (1871); Ur.l Want v. (»

.

,

,,r..s.-.,tm.Hi.
j^^ ^.^^ ^ j,_^, ^, ,^

,. -.„ ,,^.o,

•• \ M.it.' «iis iNi.iK Mt M l.n.iK-li bnnk wli-r.- it v. iis i.m.> Ul

.

Tl,.. n.« MK.„t wns n-.r avvaiv .,f itx l.-'inK tli-rr until no..,, ..l tl,.

,1mv Mit.r u.ali.rity. « !,.„ hr l.a.l it pn.t.Mt.Ml i»,.l noln;.- Kiv.n
!

miili.'l.nt to l.in.l 11,.' in.lois..,- ; liiio,. I!anl< v. M.KilIiuan.
1

2!» (IHMtl).

;! Tl,<' l.ntli of til.' hoM.r: l{..tbs.'hll,l v. fiini., 1 <^ \' ;•

47 (18U): I'otlii.r. N". l»l: NouKui.T. SJS '
!"' '1*"^-

•I \ Htiito of si<'|{'' or war. r.'nil.TiiiK it iini„a.'tinilil.' ;
1',' :'

•

V. Townl.-y, U Sniitli. UJ.'! (IStir.) ; l!.a,.l v. M.".r.-. 'X'. C. - !'.

Otto) r,!t:! (1.S7ti) ;
:•• Uai-.lolpl,. S i:!'.'l,

.-,. A niorat..iv l.iw. pass...! i„ .•ons.-qn.'n f «ar |.ostiM,,.i. u !,

aimily of liills :; inonllis : Uo„.|,i,ftf v. Ov.-nnani,. I.. Iv. in <> I,,

nmlniily
525 (187.'.)

iiaili.Ml ill a,,ii)l> iiimv
»; IVlav in th.' post olli.'.' w li-'i'" it was niail.Ml in aiiip

. ' ;.'

Win.li.an, liank v. Nort..n. 22 Conn. Z:.' « S 2) ;
Pnv -. II.-, =..!i

Bchoffcn. 2i» Am. n<\>. r>01 (1877).

Di8,M..s.d 92. Pi-csoutnu'iit for payment is disp.

*'*»• with.—

impraotio- (u) wlicrc, ufttT tliG exevcise of reason

nbie. diligence, prosmtinent, as retiuirod by

Art. cannot l)o effected. oP, V., c. 83, s. 4(i '

Imp. Act, ihid.

The (li.^pcnsiiicr with |ircscntniont for ]ia\-nu'iit mid'

present section should ho di?tin<rui«he'l fnmi tho dc!

prosontnTcnt. which i? excuse,! under thi- prcceiliii- f-

Tn many of the cases tiie ilistincti'.n i- T\ot hy\ ''' :

The circumstances which excuse delay in noti.e o'

honour or dispense with it are to hv found in <,cti.i^

and 106.

pi'-i-d

ihit

,

>

,

•ifi:
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Tilt' iliirtTi'iit iiiuilc. ill uhii'ii |(i.-iiitiin'iit iiiiiv Im- iiiii.ii . ji 92
till' onllT ill wlllill tln'\ sliulllil Im- llttfin|)t«'(l. Ul«! J^l't out
tioii ,'«s. If „it,.r til.. e.\ci.i«f nf ,,.., ltd .',

'

<llll;t«'Iln'

{iinih>i Ijf jui'M'iiicil III iinv .III <>r iliff v*av.x, iirt'Sfiii-

<ii-pfii-c.| with ciitirclv; F.iiwmi.I \. 'riininp-nii. Ij

I >iN|i('iiii il

"ith.

(/. II. 11' I ( I.S.M lOii

\\ i'lctluT ijlli 1 lil;.'i'lli r llil« iiiTii 11- I- i\ IlilXri

.f law iiiiil liir! : I'.rlcv \. n.iu.n.l. I \. |',. ( •.' K,.ir)

I ixil).

riic t'nliim ill-- liii

IIU'HTUATIONS.

\i' lirrll il.-lil Imt t' -nil Icirlll |-i

-IH'iisiii;; wit!i |iri'st'iitiii('iir :-'

I. 'I'lii' filer nf ill)' liill Im iiii: i.Mr.Iiii « Inn iiirlmisi'i) : IImm's v

I'l '. 'I r. <. U. It. .".27 (1M.-0).

1'. Till' ilis.ijvi iii'v of I lie iicctiit.ir : (Jinli..- Itiiiik v. Olfilvy. .T

l'.-i..n liCHI (U^:\) : Ksilnilo v. Sou.tI.v. 11 Knst 11" (1H«)!))
. !imvt>s

iimw.'. ."i Tiiiiiii. ::<• (isi:!) : Siin.lx V. riiiik.. ,s c, li. 7.-1 (isin).
' iiii:i. Vi'iiiiii- \. Kiit\(i.\r, 1:! I,. ('. \l. .•!(i7 (ISii;!).

:, Till- il.iiiK.-i-.iiis illii.-ss .if till- iiiiikn- i.f 111.- lint.-: X.iwjin v.

1: I'. I N. It. (L' K.rrl :!.".-
I \S.V\).

I .\iili.-.' Hint tl iii-ic|.|iir vNilJ III. I p:iy wh.-ii .In.-: link.'
r.ihii. :: Cimiii. 107 d.sii); iijii v. ii.-ji|., i>. iV u. .\. \; c. 57
ilsL'.ll

; K.\ iiiii-l.- r.iKii.il.l. 1 I)."m'.,ii. 71:.' (1.s::t;i. s.c nisi. .\i.-li..|-

<;.>ntliit. '_' II. 111. (MH) (17!N;).

'. Tlif fiii-l I.f .-III iii-c.'i)t(>r 1). liiK iilir.iii.l. wli.-ii th.' s\Ko\\t nlio
"'l'l''l for liiiii is lit the pin.-.- \vli.-r.- tli.- hill wiis iiil.Ir.-ss.-il aiij
'•'' I'i'il

: I'liillips \. Asdiiig. 2 'riiniil. :.'«m; dSOft).

wlicic the drawee is a tictitious person, 'h

.c.'.VA. s. 4() ('_>/>). Iiii|,. Aet. IhifJ.

> Fiptitinii8

driin-.'c.

\\Uvvv til e (Irawo.^ w ;i fictitiniH p.T<on tlic huld.T may
trciit tlip iiistniiiHMit lis a priinii..i..r\ n..te: -. ?(".

: Smith v.

He! ,iin\. •.' Stark. ^'^.T ( IfilT).

"act I.f till' ilrawec not lia\ 111: .•apacity to contract
not iii.5ppn.se with prespntnicnt for pavment. Th

'*!'!'!' !nii V tm ^ ^v r-li

fin.; !!(.'(

.1= n r.rorii: >tc

;

w'b

:

:ii;i'.- Ill-

1 not prc-^cnt it for ac/'cptmipp : «. 7!i (a): but it

that it would he paid if pn-sfntpd and the drawer
!i

! iiidorser- thcrchv dii5char<red.

LiiXI
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Aci'dniiii

tlatioii !p

Waiver.

1!11,1.& Of KXCHASQK.

(c) as legaids the diuwcr. where tlie drawee

aceei)t(»r is not bound, as hetv/eeu himsell a! i

the drawer, to accept or |.ay the bill, and t .

drawer has no reason to believe that the !

would be paid if presented, oo \ .. c. :>:}, s. <

{'2c). Imp. Act, //</'/.

A Mil iiccciilcil I'll- llu" Mcciiniiinnlalioii of tlir «lra

ncoil not be pr(-ciUi'(i in ovlor 1'' eliMrL'f h'wn. wlioro Iv

not provided i"ii:uU to mcot it: Stiiynor v. llowatt, 15 N -

{[] U. & v..) -'Ju (1S8<!): Ti'in \. I'ai-ker, ti A. \- K.

(ls;j;)v >.<> r..'U'- \. llowi' o ranni. .'SO dsnO: Wir;

Austin. I.. If. 10 ('. 1'. fi^" (18:')) : an. I
in ro Boysc, ( f-

tnn V. rrofton. o^ Cli. 1>. CA'i (ISStJi. It should lie
. -

sniinl to cliar-c tlic iinlMi-r; - : Kna|ii> v. Uank of M"iii

'

li. C. U. -'•")-' (isr.o) : .Saul v. done-. 1 E. & E. r.'.) (1s:-j

(d) as regards an endorser, where the bill v i-

accepted or made for the accoimnodation !

that endorser, and he has no reason to ex] - -t

that the l)ill would l)e i)aid if presented. 5:', \ ..

c. '.\?K s. 4() {2(1). Tm]). Act. ibid.

AVhoru a bill wn- nia.lr and ac.'eptod for the nrvou -

dation of tlio In-t iiidnivri- and, he niad<' no provi'^ion (•

lie i< liable without present iiient l)Ut the i)rior indnr-ri'- •

not: In re Boutin. Q. 1?. 13 S. V. 18fi (ISm): Turn.

Samson. > Q. V,. D. •2:> MSTG) : see Fost.T v. Tarker. ? <
'.V

I). IS n>iTfi).

(f) hv waiver of ]>resentnient. express or mi-

plied. 53 v., c. 83. s. 40 (2r). Imp. Act. '/.</.

Waiver i~ bindiiiir witlicuit coii-^ide'-itio!!. Tl ma-. '

eitlier before or after tlie time for pre- itniont. Tt mn '

in writin,^ or verbal, or inferr.'d I'rom conduet or .ir. "i-

?tanee=. Tt niav be in or on the bill it-elf: s. n4 {h).



n;i:>i..\r.Mi;NT Fuit I'aimknx. •^;i

ILLUSTRATIONS.
'^

1. A (l.<'l:ir;itioii (,f iii.-il.ilily to pay Mini riqiHst for lime is a u-.,;,
.. wr MS rcKanls tlir paily uvikiuK it : .Mcl>()nii.'ll v. I,,,\vrv :! r O

I' >^. :;i)-' (1S.T!).

1". A i)roiiii.s.. to pay f, • i, Inll i.s iluo with full kiiowl.dB.- of
;i iMcts IS a waiv.M \i.lv,r .; '•'irlano, Taylor T C U:\
'I^-'D; Maoaiilay v. \icr,ul:,ru.. i;,„,. i*^ Jos. Dig. 49;) (1810)-
M.'-iiniirc V. All..,,. .; 1 '

,i. 1!. ;<,77 ,siU) ; .MWartl.v v. I'liolns!
:;" iln.l. ... (IS-(I)

; i!y Uaiil . 1 ,:ntor. 2 Itrv. dV L6ff 171

I

1M7); Johnson v. .;,•.,•. 7 -,. ( . j.
]o- (isC:;); Walt.rs v.

1.' I.v. » N. r.. (- Kci-r.) l;: (is,., ; All.n V. .McXaiiKhlon. f» X.
i:

<
I Allen) U.-!l (1,S->,S) ; St. Sicpii.n i!. iiv. Co. v. Lhick ];: .\ I!

<- Han.) l::!) (1S7(t)
: ("ohvcll v. Uohortsoii, 17 N. I! (1 I' i; 1! )M (1877) ; Whitrhnn.so v. 1!.m1.1I. 2f. X. 15. IC (LSSC) • Vy.r v

M May. ;!» X. i;. 17(1 (1 !)()!)) ; DcTinj; v. Ilavclm. :! Man 21!t
il-Mi); Spanov, v. CorlM.tt. IS I!. (". JJ. ;!.-,(; (l!)l;!) ; X,.xvton v
ll'son. :',(> \\\ L. n. .)!, (Sask. 1011); Hoplry y. Dnfre.sno, lo
I

•
I'l.. (ISIl'i

: Cy., s„n V. Woithcii. T) .M. iV \V. n (1S:;!»)
: Arm

-':m; v. ("hadwick. 127 .M.iss. l.-.C (1.S7I)).

.:. Whrre a hank snspcn.l. paynitnt on tho <lav a chcciur shoiiM
ii.rw !,....» i.iT.si.iit.Ml, .ui.l th.. drawer sii, ,| (hi. bank for Iho full
111;' :iMf of his deposit, ineliiilill^' this e! lie. it was helil llial he Ind
n;. . I presentment .iiid was liahle : IJla.'klev v. .MeCuhe ](! (>nt
A. K. 2!)5 (188!*).

I. Waiver of pieseiitnieiil by (he payee d<ies n<it hind tlie drawer'
Ml.lhm V. .M,-LollaM. 17 U. C. C. 1'. 10!) (ISOO).

92

']-^-.:\

Tart payment is a waiver: Kiev v. liowker. :! L. (
'. U. no.-,

" A promise by an imloiver to pay . mposiliun „n a note if ir
>!> not paid at maturity, is not a uai\er of jiresontnient or of pro-
•-t I 111011 liank V. (iihoanlt, 12 Q. L. 11. ] I.", (ISSti).

.. .\ii offer to give new notes which the ludder doe.s not aocpt
^

a waiver: li.iiik of Xew I'.ninswiek v. Knowh's 1 \ 1! r>Kin 219 (18^3).
'"

- All olTiT aftrr maturity by an in<lorspr to pay a note is
|''t - waiver of pre.sentment if he did not know that it had not"'<• l>i-esent..d

: Xowlin v. ifo.iel,. I X. I!. (2 Kerr) .Ti7 flSTM-

170 i iVwj''"'"''-''
^^ ^ '''• -"" ^^^'^''-*' -^"' ^- ^''""'"•^"- •''" '^'"t^'

^ Tlie payee indorsed a note to phiintifT. The maker ha.iiifry.led plaintiff on ,!„• day of maturity took it to the payee, who
tmi'!'

.1 It ha.'k to plaintiff. .iskinR him to keep it. This was a waiver
' .'^-^entmont: Masters v. Stiihhs. !) \. I?, (t Allen) 4r,:? (1800).

IUm''\'' J^'n^'m **r "J-'""""'
"f I'ii.^'i.enf i.. waiver of prcsontment

:

'"irt. I, V. Gnffin. f) B. C. R. 4r)4 (1897).
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Not <li-<

]>1I1SI'

witli.

Wlitii no

siifriliril.

Where
imymont
t(i be
made.

KILLS OK EXCHANGE.

of i,res..nim.nt: Tiapp v. l-nsrott, 17 15. C. U. 2i}S (l.»1_).

rj. Waive..' of notice of ,lislK,nor is not waiver of presentm-y

Hill nTi leap. L.. .». K. N- l'- <- '- <1«2:!) :
KeUh v. Burke, 1 < .

E. 551 (1885).

i:;. It is no defence tl.at the party ...akiuK the l'[<'""-; »"
> :

,lid not know its legal effect: Third Nat. I'.ank v. Ashworth. 1
^.

Mass. .">(« (1870).

*> The fact that tlic holder has reason to Im -

lieve that tlie hill will, ou prosciitnient. he <h^-

hnimnred, does not dispense with the lle(•esv,^^

t',.r i.iesentnient. 5:5 V.. e. :?:'., s. 4() (2«). \mi>.

Act, ibia.

93. When no place of payment is specified m.

the ])ill or acceptance, presentment for paym. nT

is not necessarv in order to render the accepi-i

liahle. 5:{ v., c. 'X\ s. 52 (1). Tmp. Act, ibul.

The Imi.rriMl Act vv.uh. "when m bill i> aecept.vl .

cnillv ].rcsc.itinrnt i> n"t lu^(s^ilI•y in order i'. nauler :-

Mc-c..i,t(T lia^
..•• Tiu. Chan-.' was nui.lo in thi. >eoti..i -

,.o,r(-pon.l witl. Huit n.a.lc in se.tinn :;s. whuli prmulr-

,„ nc.vptanc.. to ,,av at a parti.-ular sp.H-ifl.Ml pla.-o is n^' u

,,„:,lir,..,l a.reptancr. Tlu. sanio rnl. apj^lu-s m tl.e ii. ^i

,;, , ppMHi^sorv not-: >• is- ^-^ Wilson v. I.p-.

,1 Ont. .\. 1.'. S: (ISSI): Siu.t.M- V. TaMon. .. L. ( .
.1

(ISO..): .\,vlu.rv. I.Ttie. .3Q. L. U. ir.O (l«7T) ;
Mn., •

V. Lajoio. I?. L. 3S^ (ISTT) : l?.nv.. v. Vonn|r. 2 B^..: H

T -.tpp Ku H;S (18-20): Maltl.y v. MnrrelK .- H. \ >

n't' p. S?:! (ISCO). Soc also noh- ,uh1 illnstrations in •

section 183.

The reason -iven bv Chalmers for the rule in thi^ ---

tion is that
" at cotnnioii law the debtor is bonnd to seek ..nt

his creditor to pay hinv" : Coke on Littleton, s 3W; Cnr ..

V Hillarv. 2 M. & S. 120 (1813) ; Walton v. Mascall.

Sc W. irjS (1844). The general rule in Quebec '* jnsi^

IrV

Al.

place is indicated in the contract, pavment should be

at the domicile of the debtor : C C .\rt. ll.-^2. By Art.

of the Civil CnAv it i- provided that in all contracts ot a

V'ill
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ti

a7J

rcial nature m whiuh the tiim- uf performance is lixed, the § 93
tor IS p: in default hy the mere lapse uf time, and this

.. i.iii.. 1 ....-.- ._ .

I"

. ~.^. ..= ^ .u w^iaujL ii_) iiie mere lapse ul time, and this
i* uld appl) to hills and notes not payable on demand; so

>'> t>I.;ife

:
.r it becomes a mere .(Uestion of e.rsts, if the debtor 'has

''""'"''''•

i ^iiys b. u ready to pay, and when .^ue.l pavs the mom.y
' eouri.

A (Iraweu may al\vay> protect him.-clf ..^ra' t tlic risk-

interest ami costs by naniin^ir a place of p nt in his
,! •ptanee, if none is named in tlio bill.

rre..enlnient and notice of di.--honour unless dispersed
A :! are necessary to render the drauvr and endorsers liable-
-- ^-^ and DC.

-. W'lwn a place (»f paymeui is sjioeiHcd in the
l>ill or accei)taiK'e. the acceiitor, in the absence of
;i!i exr)i-ess stipulation to that effect, is not dis-
ciiaij^^ed by the omission to present the bill f(.r
|M\ inent on the day it matures, but if anv suit or
.Htion be instituted thereon before presentation
rlif costs thei-eof shall be in the discretion of the
court.

'. When ' is paid, the hold -r shall foi-th-
wirli delivei to the partv ])avinff it 5:5 X
'••'. s.o2 (2;. rnij.. Act, ihid.

-.ction 52 (2) of the Imperial Act reads: "When bv
;:'" -nn> of a cpialified acceptance pn.sentment for pavmcnt
- required, the acceptor, in the absen,-,. of an express '^tipu-
^<':-

i

to that effect, i. „ot discharfrcd bv the omission to
IT.-, -it the bill for payment on the day that it matures."

n,e change in the first part of the subsection was made
'' ':' donate to correspond with the channre made in section
;^

:• to an acceptance at n particular >iwificd place; and
•ii' ifter part was added no doubt \o meet the case of an
•v.-..- tor bein.ir ready to pay at the pro|.er pla<-e and the hol-
fr -iiinjr without apiilyimr there. Tt i« to be observed that
'T-' :iuse does not. sav that if «uit i^ brou,i:ht before presen-

;i..i!.i;.A.--1S

If place
specified.

Neglect.

Dt'livcry
on pay-
iiicrit.

Impcrinl
Act.

Reason for
eh.inge.
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§ 93 tatiou it sliall be disiuis^eLl, but tlmt the plaiutitl" may

punished for his neglect to present the bill by being refus.

i!Osts or made to pay them.

Csuofsrt. TiK' provision as >•..^|. l)eing in the discretion o£ i

court i» one tliat is found either m the law or the junsp:

dence of most ^f not aH the provinces. It moans a judi:

discretion, an^i is not to be exercised capriciously. >

Holmested"- Onl. Jud. .\ct and Rules, p. 251.

This same discretion would no doubt be exercised by i

courts if an action were brought under subsection 1, if :

acceptor was not aware who was the holder of the bill at

maturity or afterwards, and consequently not in any defau

Section 183 luis ii .-imihir provision as to promissory not

See Mclver v. McFarbuic, Taylor, V. C 113 (l.S->i

Macaulay v. McFarlane, lloh. & Jos. IM-. 193 (184U)
;

i:

V. Bowker, 3 T. C. K. 305 (1853) ; Mount v. i^unn. I T.. ( .

348 (1854) ; O'Brien v. Stevenson, 15 L. C. K. 265 (ISfi.

Crepeau v. Moore. 8 Q. L. If. lOT (188v') ;
Clinndler v. V.

with, 2 N. B. (Borton) 423 (1838); Eatchford v. Gnu

4 X. B. (2 Kerr) 112 (1843) ; Bi?gs v. Wood, 2 Man. v

(1885).

It would seem as if th.> word. " express stipulation
-

tlie clause as it now stands, would mean an express stip :

tion that the acceptor should be discharged if the bill n^

not presented <.n the day of maturity.

Chalmers (p. 195) applies these words in the Tinp.

\ct to the case where a bill hy the acceptance is made \

able at a particular place only, and suggests that when a

^^ made payable at a particular place, and there onlv.

position of 'the acceptor is for many purposes analogo.

that of the drawer of a cheque, and that if he couUl -

that he was damnified by the holder's omission to preser

on the proper day, he would probably be discharged,

refers to Bishop v. Chitty. 2 Sir. ll^^JVfV S-
V. Burchfield, 7 M. & Or. 1061 (1842) :

TTalstead v. Ske

5 Q V, at pp 93. ?-\ (1«13) : Mullick v. R.idakissen. 9 ^1

P. C. at p. 70 (1^ U) : and Smith v. Yertue. 30 L. J. <

at pp. 59. 60 (I860).

" Express
stipula-

tion."

I

:
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It Will bo ubsci^fd that ihu clause in thu Canadian Act § 93
:. wider in Us scope than the coiTesponding one m the Im-
i' •

al Act. The latter applies only to a qualilicd acceptauec
n.:i^n)g a bill payable at a parti.-iilar place, and ilu,ic oulv,
-iii loinier to all cases where either the bill itself or the ac-

'

;

:ance names a place of j)aynieii:.

94. Where the address of the acceptor for t- f
.- 'Hour ot a bill is in the same place where the ))ill

p™?'
IS protested for iion-puyment, the bill must be

'"'""'

I'jfseuted to him not later than the dav folicminff
it> matiiritv.

2. Where the address of the acceptor for lion- p„rtio,inuur IS in some place other than the place where "J'^''

It IS protested for non-payment, the bill must be
**'""

tniwardcd not later than the dav following its
maturity for presentment to hiin. 53 \., c. 33 Pn>so„t.

>. <'tJ (2). Imp. Act, s. 67 (2).

275

lie

rent
OPS.

mont for
pnymont.

The provisions of the Act as to acceptance lor honour
a:v :.) bo found iji sections 147 to 152.

^

The "day following"' moans the next businoss dav: ?. G
^Mr Act i> silent as to the clfect of want of presentation to
''- .ir(r),tor (or iiuiK.ur within ilic |,iv<cribcd time. 'I'hc
•an-:ivop used would seem to imply that he would l)c dis-
"i:-,d. and also any party to the bill who would have bron

ii^' arged if he had paid it. See Storv v. I'attmi 3 Wend
'N. V.) 486 (1S.'50)

: Xouguicr, § 58;!;'s. IK (2).'

^\liere a dishonoured bill has been accepted for lionour
upra protest, it must be protested for non-j)avmont before
-t IS presented for payment to the acceptor for lionour. If
'ii>li-:mured by him it must he again protested for non-nav-
nient: ^. 117. .

* -

>. Delay in presentment or iion-i)resentment Excuses
Is oxcused by any circumstance which would in f'^fde'rv.

''is( of acceptance by a drawee excuse delav for
J'lt'Niitment foi- ])ayment or uon-presentment
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iiniit on
Jil'isilit-

nifiit.

Kxoiiso.

il

94 f(.r paviMciit 5;? V., c. :{:}, s. 0() {'.)). Imp. ^ .

~
s. ()T ('3).

For tlic rirciiiii.-tiinccs uliirh cnciim' .Irlnv in p"-im

a bill t'lir payment sec si'rtioii '.>1 and the note, thoivon
,

r

tliu«,. wliicli (li>|icnsu witli pivscntment f'>r payment s.'C •

ticiii i*"^ anil notes.

Dishonour.

95. A })ill is dish(»nonro(l by noii-imynieiit.

(a) when it is duly prcsouted for \K\yui m

and paymoiit is refnsod <»r cannot he obtaind;

or,

(h) Avlien presentment is excused and tiu' "ill

is ovenhie and un]>aid. 53 Y., c. :>:>, s. 4< 1 .

Imp. Act, ibid.

The in-ovisiiMis in tins and followin;; sections rohum^

to dishonour and notice apply only when the bill i- -•

honoured in Canada. As to those payable abroad the la' .

the plaro governs: s. 162.

As to presentment I'or payment, see sections 86 to 'm-

as to when it is excused, see section 91, and when disp. ' - :

witli. sectioi 02.

As to when a bill is overdue, see .-eetions 12 to K>.

R.ooursc. 2. Sul)ject to tbe ]»rovisions of this Act, \\ ii( ii

a l)ill is dishonoured ]\v non-payment, an iuiiue-

diate right of recourse against the drawer. ;ie-

ceptor and endorsers accrues to the hohler. V'

v., c. 33, s. 47 (2). Imp. Act, ibid.

The
1
)rovisions o f the Act to wliieh the right of re. ';n-i'

is subject are those relatin.u to notice of dishonour t ihi

drawer and endorsers, sections 96 to 108: and to
i>-

t.-:

d notice to them in sections 112 and 117. The ac t--an

is liable without notice. A l)ill is also subject to tic

visions of sections 147 to ITi.-) as to acceptance and pa^

for honour.



i'i>iiiiN(>uii iiv ^(l^-|\^ Ml N 1.

I" tlu. InijH.nal A.L ili,. w„nl arc-optnr i, n„t usod. ^ 95
I ilincis di>tiii-uivh.'.s iH'tw.vii til,, ri-ht of nnuiir-,. aiul tho

'

..-It ot action. It ha,< hr-.n h.'M in Kiiirlun.l that tlir latter
S',';';,',"^

.
. -N a<:ainst a .Irawor or in(lars..r ,,nly In-m thr tini,' wIkmi

'. 'H... „f .ii?|,„ii..iir is or onjrht to 1... nveive.l ami not I' rum
th. tun., wh-.n it is sent: Castriciu.' v. ii.rnalM.. (J () IJ .pt.s

riifro !ia\t' been (.onflictiiifr decisions in Cana^
and tho rnited States as to vvhotli-'r an arti.

Km Wh. II 11

- Ill niav Ik' n'"'^''-"'-

..i-ntuti'd in thi. aftornocin of tj,,. hist dav of -ra,,. aftrr
i-""i"i'r. It has hecn hi'ld tliat sn.h an artion is ])re-

•'iM II-,.: DrnuTS v. IfuiivM.aii. (}. If. 1 S. ('. HO (Ls'.c.M ; W,.st-
.«.. V. Stewart. •? Sa?k. ITS (1!Hi!i): \Vill„„frhbv \ "wain-
»-:it. •-'! >Fan. 'iS'.) (Ifil:!); Wells v. fiiloj. e'Cale -^OK
'Iv;i;,

: K,.,nie.l,v v. Thomas,
|
lSf»t] 2 Q. ]•,. ;r,9: W[^m<rov

i irst Xat. liank. 1..G Mirh. 291 (18«).V). Contra. Sin..lair
•

l.'"'^on. If! r. C. Q. B. oil (i.s.'i,^). y.;,|^,^,r v. Mu;,> 1

" I.'. ?.^~ (18SV)
: |?ank of Toronto v. McBoan. 22 C. L. T.

!t ll'iMi): Ontario IJank v. Foster. 6 L. X. '.UH (ISs:})'
l.'l^'v V. Mills. 4 T. If. no (iroi); Estes V. Tower, 102
M:i-. t>r, (ISfili,: \and.'sinde v. Hiapman. IS Afo 26'>
' i^'.o).

in some of the cases a distinction has been drawn l.rtween -^1
lii a. tion a-ainst the accepter of a hill or the maker of a holder
'""'• ^I'l'l <•"' :i-ain>l the drawr of a liill or tl ndor~er.

'"'" ^"^•

"f ii bill or note. Kennedy v. Thomas, snpra. was an action
a-iiMst the accjitor. and ihe Kn.trlish Court of Appeal dis-
" -

1
it as promatnre. Mathers. J., in AVestawav v. Stewart

' '. oecided to follow Kennedy v. Thomas in accordance-
•'I'!, the dictum of the Privv Council in Trimble v Tfill 5
App. Cas. 342 (1S?9) tl;it whcrv a colony has copied "an
tiiLMsh statute which had been
r'MPr of Appeal, it was the duty of col

trued hv the English

.^iif-[

onial courts to follow
ecisions. TTe was of opinion that the enactment of

'' ^1 121 (/;) in the Canad
:ir i\'..\-

ian Act. providin? for protest

A.t.

time after three o'clock, wliich is not i

IS not sufficient to dist

n the Fnnrlish

niruisn the i.wn acfs.

I i Quebec the insol vency of the accept^tr before tho
•if the bill made it immediatol

ma- Quobc

y exirrible as against '"'e.
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8 95 him: LovcU v. Meiklo, ^ L. C. J. 61) (1853); Corcorai

Montreal Abattoir Co., 6 L. N. 135 (1882) ; Ontario Ban!

Foster, 6 L. N. 398 (1883); I'ellutier v. Deschenes, 1 1{.

:ii)-i (IfSltV) ; La Banque .\ationale v. Martel, Q. H. 17

97 (1899) : i)ut not as against an indorser: Guilbaulr

Migue. 20 ]{. L. 597 (1891) ; Trottier v. lUvard, Q. R. 2:

C. 526 (19(13). Prescription does not, however, begii

run until the time fixed tor the maturity of the bill: Wh
V. Pinkerton, Q. U. 2 S. C. V^i', (1892).

Where th." acceptance is conditional the condition i

be fulfilled or the acceptor is not liable: Dufresne v. Jacii

:

Cartior Buildinjr Society, 5 H. L. 235 (1873); Fullerto

Chapman, 8 N. S. (2 G.& 0.) 470 (1871) ; Potters v. Ta;

:

20 X. S. 362; Ontario Bank v. McArthur, 5 Man.

(1889) ; (ianimon v. Schmoll, 5 Taunt. 3U (1814).

In an action on a bill or note payable at a parti. :

place it is not necessary to shew that tliere were not sufll^

funds at the place named ; all that is necessary, e .en as hl^! !

an indorser, is to show presentment, non-payment, and n
'

of dishonour: Mcl>ona1d v. McArthur. 8 Ont. A. K. "i

,(1883).

Notioc of
(lis'ioijoiir.

Subsr-
qupnt
holdor.

96. Subject to the jn'ovisions of this Act. w
a bill has been dishonoiii-ed by non-acceptaiic'

by non-payment, notice of dishonour must

given to the drav.'er, and each endorser, and

drawer or endorser to whom such notice is

given is discharged: Provided that,

—

(a) where a bill is dislionoiired by non-acc

ance, and notice of dishonour is not given,

rights of a holder in due course sabsequeii

the omission shall not be prejudiced by
omission

:

It'll

11}

nut

l-t-

! to

Notice f>f

noTi-n.Tv-

nipiit.

(h) whore a bill is dishonoured by non-ace I't-

ance. and due notice of dishonour is givei.. it

shall not be necessary to give notice of a - ib-

sequent dishonour by non-payment, unles< rlie
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bill shall iu tlie meaiitiine liav«' been accepted. I 96
53 v., a. a:!, s. 48. Imj*, Aet, ihid.

" "

The provi^iiun.s ol' thu Act wliifh dispense; with notice of
lii.-honour in certain cases, and excu>L' delay in ^'ivin<' notice
;!! others, are in sections lOf) to 108.

The rules governing: notice of dishonour are to be found
jn section 97. As to when a hill is dishonoured by uon-
arroptance or nr n-payiient. see .sections 81 and 95.

The liability of the drawer and endorsers to a bill being
"lit indent uiton U- Moii-iicceiitanc.' or non-naynicnt. notice
of dishonoiT must he given to them, save in the exceptional
ra-rvi mentioned in sections in6 to ins. in order to hold them
liable.

By section 131. any person who signs a bill otherwise
thiiii as a drawer or acceptor, incurs the liabilities of an
fn lorser to a holder in due course, and is suliject to all the
provisions of the Act respecting endorsers.

A note was made payable in 18 months with interest
payable half-yearly. Non-payment of an instalment of inter-
est held to be dishonour, and indorser released therefrom for
want of notice: Jennings v. Xapanee Brush Co., 8 C. L. T.
''''> (1884) ; followed in Moore v. Scott. Ifi Man. 102 (10n7)
an i applied to the whole note. Contra. Union Investment
I" V. Wells. .39 S ('. fan. 625 (1908): Peters v. Terras.
}-' >. r. Can. 244 (11)09).

I nder French law, indorsers are discharged for want of
riuiiio, but a drawer is not, unless he can shew that the
dr.iivee had funds to meet the bill: Code de Com. Art. 170.
T II !er the Act, it is only a drawer as to whom the drawee or
iv- ptor is under no obligation to accept or pay the l)ill, that
mii-t prove this: s. 93 (c).

Merc knowledge of the dishonour of a bill is not enough
tTect a drawer or indorser: iiurgh v. Legge. 5 M. & \V.

!23 nS39) : Carter v. Flower. \(i M. T W. at p. 719
IT) ; Caunt v. Thompson. 7 C. B. 400 (1849). A notice

. rcordance with the iiilcs in the three sucrcediiiLr secticms

M be given where notice is not excused.

Kiil< s (jiiv-

to

at

(1

ill
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S 96

Notice of
<li»ihonoiir.

Hcfoi-f til.' Act. piT-oiis who Itocanie partifs to hill-

\\;ii riiiiti'r<. Iiii\c liccii licld not ciiiillfd lo tlir -iiHH' ii"

ii> onliiKirv I'liiliir-i'i-. As tu thoir pouitinn now. »oe !"-f

r

Infi. aiiil i-r( tioii i:il aii'l note- tlion'on.

l'ni\i-n ((I) would apjily ulu'ii' the hili bore in> iiiuri

i|i>li"iioui'. and the lioldi r took it under the condition-

out in MTtion oi;. S.'c Ito-row \. Ilnnly. 1'^ Ka-t Kil (isi

Dunn V. O'Kcd'c, :. M. \- S. '-.S-.' (islfi): Wliitcli.M,

Walker. !• M. \- W. .-.nn (ls|-.>).

ir,i.i sTIl.\^Io^s.

1. A liill WHS iiiiliirstil for tlir .iccdiiiiiioiiiitiiiii of tli"' iliii

Till' ilniwcr ri'fuscil (o iicpi'pt, unci tli!' liill wns iirotrstcd fm-

nf'ci'iitiinci" mill iiim-piiyiiirnt. N'nliros of Imtli wori* si'iil i'

ilr.nvi'r. Imt of iioii-iiiiyiin'iit only ro Mii' imlorsiT. IliM. tliiii

incloi'^ir \v;is ilisclinrci'd. iiltlmiiuli tin' iliiiwiT linci tin >'ITii't-i in

hiiMils ,,f til, ilrnw.i': C.rr I'.atik v. t^fiilK. 7 V . C. C. V. .".H (1"-

'_'. It is only till' driiwiT i>r iii(|i>i'sif wliu IiMs not Iwoti iH'i

tlii't .in il.iiin sii.li (M'icliiirui' : <".r;inl \. \Vinstiiiili\v, 21 I'. C (

"' (1.S71).

.",. A liMiik'.s iint.ity iii'iiM'd fur inotrst n iioti' 'Hi\o and itnl'

for liis ncc'otninodiitioti wliioli tin' lititik Inid disi'mmtrd for liini

sti'iid of protcstitic it lii' KiiVf it up to tin' partirs. snyititf I"

paid it. Sotiii' inontlis aftir iliis In' ntisi-otnlod. Ili'ld, tlint hy I

of till' batik tmtli iniikrr and iinlorsiT wrri' diw^liiirci'd :
<"'iii:i

Bnnk of Cointncrco \. r.roon. »."> U f. Q. 15. SI (1880).

I. Tlic oinissioti to Kivo iiotici' of tioti-;ior<'i)taiiop is not cm'

tiotiri' of non-iicri'ptaiici' (fivni with tlio notice of tion-payii

Joni's V. Wilson. 2 Mow dc T.Sr. L'S (1S1:;).

Tt. The indorscr of a hill of cxcliatiKr is in all cnsos entitle

notice. I'M'ii \\ lii'ti the drawee h.is tio effects in his hands: (IriT

Philips, 2 Re\. de Lei;, rtd (1S21).

(!. An ai'coininodation indorser is entitled to notice of ilisl

and is discharRed hy the ahscnce of it: Merchants' Hank v. Cm
ham. Q. U. 1 Q. 1?. T,.'? (1802).

7. Ftiiliirc to K'^e notice 'o a prior endorser frees a siihsr

endorser who waived notice for himself, as the latter is dej'

of his recoiir.se aRainst the prior etidorser : Banqiie de St.

V. Desinarais. 17 II. .T. HOt (1910).

8. A person who is interested in the bill to the knowledge

holder, but whose name is not oti it. is not entitled to noiice i.

honor: Anderson v. Archibald. N. S. (.'? O. & O.) 88 (is

Swinvard v. Howies. .5 M. iVc S. 02 (1810) : nitchcook v. nun
.5 M."& f!r. .-.no (184:?) : Walton v. Mascall. irt ^\. & W. 72 (1^

Carter v. White. 2.-. Ch. D. 000 (188.".).

nr

,.1

;Iio
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llhisriMtio

Mill! I. tiK DI^KuMH II.

!). Thiis sirtii.ii ii|.|>li.H I. a .liiuiiiiil ii<il<' ii>^ will „s to oiir imv-
Ml'.. lit II tix..,l_iii„.- \,,ti f ,|isl,„i„„. „„iM U> Bu, I, .,„ .iHl.irs.'r
I.. '.r.. iii-li.,ii; .toviil lliiiik V. Kirk. I.'. It. C. It. I (l!M(7i

10. Til., iiiiik.r ..f a i,„i,. is ,„,, ,.|,titl..,l I., luiii..... ,.u.ii if the
I., .i.r IN auar- that h- Ik an a, . M,.,Mi,„lMti..n l,..|,l.r: rioiiKli v K-ii-
'i. V. .'. Alia. Ill (IJtlO).

11. A bill is .Iis||,,ii..r..,l ami tl... la.l.lrr Kivrs iiot',... |.. tli.- iii,l,,r.
» liiir lint tl, til.. ilraHir. If tli.. ih.lnr.srr in turn s.-nds a fi..ti.... to
": 'IrawiT. th.. Iinl.l,.;. ran .sii.. Ih.iI, in,|,,rs..r and ilraw.-r If niipH
vi.i- iinti..,. 1... la.t Kiv-n th.. h..hl..|. .an sn.. ih.. in.h.rs.r. hii ith.-r
•• ti.ia.an sii. th.. .Iia\v..r: Kh-kf-.r-.l v. Ui.lK... •_' t'ainp :,:\- (ISIO)-
M - ;'«'•''»" " M. ^ W. •'-•2 IIHI.-,): |t..rri.lK.. ^. Kit. «..,•:, hi".
1- i:. 1 <i- It. at p. f.lL' (I.StHt,.

ll.'. \Vli.|... Ih.' .Iiau.i- .,r an in.h.rs.r ..f a hill is .lis.-liarK.'.l f.ir
"" ' "' "'' "•' 'lixlx'ii-i'. h.' is al.s.. .lis..harK...I fi..m aiiv l-.-Mlitv

''• '•"nsi.l..nili..n f..r th.. hill: I$ri.lK..s \. M..--- ;; '!'i,iiil T'li
.iMt.i; l'.a.-...k V. l'nrs..||. 1) (

•. ij. N. s. T^H (]H>\:))
[ Han ,.

.\M'..iiBall. -.> N. S. lis iXS'C). s„ al.s., is anv p.-rs.,n wl... is a
>vii.i.iiit(>r ur .siiri.ty tor him: An.h'rt..n v. |t..ck. M Hast "IH
il^1L-|

;
II.,pkiMs V. War... I,. H. I K\. L'tW (IStl!)).

I':. Kailiir.. t., n.ililV an in(h.r.s..r ..f an instalnaiif not.' <.f tlio
••.: l.ayiii.iit ..f pri'vioiis iiiMtalni.nts .|o..s ii,,t afr....t his liiihilitv for
Ml.) instalnM.nts of th.. ii..ii-pa.\ ni..iil of «hi,.l, \„. i,..,s h..,.n .Inly

'i"iii!...|: Hopkins v. M.rrill. 7!) Coiin. fcr, (1!)(»7).

-. Ill (trdcr tt. rondo- tlic ;u'fcpt(.r of a hill N.,ti..,.ro

ii.ii'l"'. it i.^ iK.t uccessaiy that iiotioo of dis-
"'^'''""•

ii"ii.iiii' .should ho uivon to liiiii. ')?, Y., c. :',;•. 7^2
'". hill), -^''t^. if'xf-

l"'u' U(r,'[.l<.r i.s lial.le with. .lit n-ti.o ,,f ,li.sli,.iiour l.fvaii.s.^

>• rlic ]H'v<nn primarily iial.l.. .m tho i)ill. ami il i- ,lis-

!i'"''"n-...i tlin.ii-li his il..faiil1: 'rrcaclicr \. Hiiit.ip, I I! .V

Al'^ ll.T (1821): Smith v. Thatch.. r. ihi.l. -'.u) (jsvj). ]|,

> I ihlo ev.'ii if if Iip nof pr.tt.-st.-.l : s. llili.

I'u' mnkci' of a note i^ in the satiiP position a- tho a"-
i" "f a hill: s. 1S6.

97. Xotioo of dishonour in ordor to he valid Notice.
.iiKi cffoctiial must ho tjivon.

—

'" ii«»t hitoi- tliaii tho jnridioal nv ])iisinoss thw Timefor
1! xt followiiii; tlio dishonour of tho bill. 53 V..
' !3, s. 49 (I/,-). Tni]). Act. 0.49 (12).

231
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I 97

.V..tl< f

linhonntir.

'I'll.' riil.'s ill tlii^ mi'l tin; f(>ll"win<,' !*fitions as to ii'

'

of .lisliuih'iir iipjily I'll!) to liilU payable in Canada; t

payalil.' iiliroaM are governed by llie law of the locality. I

are taken frcni sect inn li) of llic Imperial Act, with the

icption that in section UKJ. winch de. lare;* a noli.,

protest ur di-himour to 1)0 ^<u^lcicnt if po.-ted on the day

the [tiotest and dishonour. a<ldre!'?ed to the party ai

usual address or residence or at the placf where the 1,!

dated, unless lie has {,'iven some other aiMre-- on the

This latter i)rovi8ion ohviates many of the ditVieultiei '.

arise, which have lieen \iri:ed as reasui\s for delay in l't.

notice or for evensiiii: in)tice alto^jether. in Enjiland and t

rnited Stales, wlicic they lia\c no law inakMi- the i

where the hill is dated a sntru-ietit address. See the :

and illustrations under section 103.

Suh--ection lit of the Imperial Act allowin^r notice i

given to the trustee of a bankrupt was onntted as bciiu

applicable to (Canada, there lieinj: no bankrupt law her-
.

the Act not reco^rniziii.i: or lakin;^' notiee of the |iro\

Acts relating,' to asML'iimeiits for 'lie benetit of credits m.

the appointment of trustees or curators to the estat. -

those unable to pay their debts.

' An indorser who has made an abamloimient or ;i-- .

ment under the Quebec Code is not liable without no-'

dishonour, and his curator cannot bind him by waiver .

test: Denenber? v. Mendelssl.on. Q. R. 23 S. C. 128 (!!-•

Mol.sons Rank v. Steel, ibi.i. :UG (1903).

((/) The Imperial Act provides that notice must bo ,

"within a reasonable time" after dishonour. If the p.:

live in the sain<' place it should be -ent so a.- tn arri''

day after dishonour, if in different places, so as to .iro

next day"s post if there is one. A notice by tele^'ram

second day after dishonour was held sullieient. as it r

the indorser as soon as a letter posted the prccedin

would have done: Fie'din,? v. Corry. fl89B] 1 Q. ''

The Canadian Act lias adopted the old rule in force

tario: IJ. S. C. (1886) s. 123, s. 33. In Quebec the

had three days after protest to give notice: C. C. Am.

tii.-

tlv

111;
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A jiiriili.al or liusiiies.- .lay is any .luy except Sunday or
'.:in i.f till' lioliilay.s iiiriitidiicd in >cction 13.

l'"or t)uef^ti()if^ U8 to tiiu.' ..f giving notico und.u the old
ii!W, see Xussnu v. OTfeilly, Hob. & J,,«. 01^. I'JH (183!),-
I'.iink of H. N. .\. V. llu-s, 1 r. C. Q. n, 1!.;) ^1843) ; Clmp-
M in V. liKl.op. 1 I', c. ('. !'. i;io (]h:>->): Brent v. U-'^ 2
l.''\. df Ix'g. 335 (182U).

.See also illu.-lralions under section Hi3.

(/') hy Of on },elialf of the holder. oi- hy or on ,., ,,„,,,,

hchuif of nil endorser, who ;it the time of "r«'n-

liiving it, is iiiniself liahie on tiu- hill. 5:i V..
''""""

•'. :{3, s. 49 (<i). Imp. Act, s. 49 (1).

The holder or >!uch endorser, or the person actin;: on
oehair .d" either of tliom. may irive notire to all the ante-
I'^'ent parties entitled to notiee. ,,r only to <neli of them as
'!•• may .le^ire to hold liable on the bill. In the latter ea.se,

til ndorser receivint,' notice may therenpon irive notice to
ai!-. additional parties entitled to notice, whom he desires to
Hold liahie: ss. 100 and 1(>1. The nsunl practice in Panada
> f(ir the holder or his afjent to j^ive notice to all prior parties
^>li i have not waived notice on the hill.

983
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ILLUSTRATIONS.

1. When a noU' pa.vnbln nt n bank is .sont th-ro f,.r eoll.ftinn
tho protesf iiiiiy propprly ho mn.lo iiml nnti..,- givoi, hy tho himl< nl-
'nni,:;), it hiiR no intorrst in the wntr: Wilson v. IVinKi-' 11 V C Q
ri, s\a amr,) cjirvin v. I'rio... s .V. 1?. c! Aii.M) 'khi risr.V)-'n Mid V. no,l,ir<l. n X. v.. (4 All^n) i-,2 (^HW) \N,, I,v -my

"irr"
«"""""'''''''

'" '' '^" P"y'"*'"'- Ko"'' V. Tipper. 1.-^ C. B.

An inrtorsor i-x notili..! of dishonor hy a person who formerly
nfl.i ,n.' hill, but liml not tit the time of .li.shonor any such relation

T- 7cnn"""j^u*''''-.
"'' ' ••"''''*'<'•• Stew.irt V. Kennctt. 2 Oan.p.

'" l.VK'^
; Chanoinc v. Fowler. H Weml. A7?, flS20).

«on

'iran

.

ni.,s.

The .ilawe^ niiiy i„-t !is MRPnt tor „ ,,Mrty entitled to give ,vk„ „
:
Ro.sher V. Kicrnn. 1 Cnmp. 87 (^><^4). ns modifie,] l,v FTarrl- ,:•.

°

Ruscoe. LI M. & W. nt p. 2n.- 11840). If. however, tho notice
• be not properly authorized the notice is bud : Stanton r
'n. 14 Mass. 116 n817).
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§ 97

Notice of

dishonour.

Personal
represent-
ative.

4. \u indcirsii- who is dischiirged by notice coming one duj 1.

gives notic<' in time to tho drnwcr. The latter is not liable: Tun r

V. Leech. 4 li. & Aid. 4r,t (1821).

T). A notice by an attorney is siitHcient. altliouKh he does i-t

si!y for whom he is acting, the bill being in his hands and indor I

in'blank: Woodtli<.ri>c v. Lawes. 2 M. & W. 100 (1836).

0. All indoiscr who liohls a bill as agent for the indorsee h ly

give noth-c in his own nana': Lysaght v. Bryant, 9 ('. R. 40 (18,> i.

7. Notice bv a party liable is good, although he is not at he

time certain of" tin- ilislioiior or of his own liability: Jenning- i

Uoberts. 4 K. & II. »!15 (IS'm).

H. If the liolder hi' dead, notice should be given by his pers. iil

representative: White v. Stoddard. 11 Oay. L'5S (1858).

(c) ill tlu' case of the death, if known to the

])arty jiiving notice, of the (Irawer or endorsri.

to a personal representative, if such theiv is

and with the exercise of reasonable dilisen'v

he can be found. 5:5 Y., c. ;^.:i, s. 46 (/). Imi'.

Act, s. 49 (0).

Section 103 provitles that a notice posted shall nui "'

invalid hy reason that the party to whom it ii= addre>-e i-

dead. .\s the present clause is imperative where the d ith

is known and a representative can he found, that sub-se.
'

'H

will he limited to the eases when' the party ixivinsr notice !>-

not know of the death or eannot find such rcpresentu -.

Chalmers, p. 176. says there was no Enjrlish decision or, hr

point. Tf '.nere he no jtersonal representative appoii -1,

notice should he sent to the last residence or last jila.. n'

hnsiness of the deceased.

ILLTTRTRATIONS.

See also ilhistrntions under section 10R.

1. A notice of non-payment, merely "To the executrix <^
|•^

ecutor of the late Mr. .Tones. Toronto," is bad : Bank of B. ^ -V

V. Jones. 8 IT. C. Q. B. Sfi (18.50).

li. Where an indorser died intestate and no ndministrat'>' l^:"''

been appointed when the note matured, a notice addressed t 'iim

at his last residence was held good : Gillespie v. Marsh. 1c
C. P. 45.T (18.')2).
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o. Wlion: S., ill! iiul..isi.r, died aixl iiotic.s wetv. sent uddn-ssed
r.i the •• Adnmiistrators ..f S.'s cstnto."' at 1!.. and also at C, where
!!-. dfccasfd had lived, and it appeared that they reached them, the
.Mute was held liable: MeKeiiziu v. Northrop, 22 U. C C P 38o
lis"!.').

4. The indorser, a married woman, died intestate. A notice
WIS addressed to the husband as executor of his wife and received
by him. The wife's estate was held li:ible: Merehants" Uank v
IMI. 20 Urant 4]:! (1881).

.">. Where an indorser has recently died and no administrator
"I e.\ecutor can be found, a notice addressed to the " legal repre-
>Mit!itive •• of deceased is sutlicient : I'illow '. Hardeman, 3 llum-
piny (Tenn.) r.;58 (1842).

•>. A notice addressed to one of several executors or adniinis-
'iMors IS sufflcient; IJealls v. I'eek, 12 Barb. 245 (1801).

( '/
)

ill case of t\V(» (»i- inoie drawer.s or endorsers
who are not partners, to each of tlieiii, unless
Hiie of them has authority to receive notice for
the others. 58 V., c. 33," s. 49 (j). Imp. Act,
s. 49(11).

The coinrary had been held in Tpper Canada: Bank of
Ml- lii-an X

.
(iray, ] U. C. Q. B. 122 (Us41 ). Chalmers sa.vs,

p. KG, that tlieie was no En^rlisli decision <.n the point. The
Art adopted the rule followed in the United States: Willis v
'ir.-n. 5 Hill (X.Y) 232 (1843); Jfisei- v. Trovin-er 7
"Ii:.. St. 281 (18.-.r) ; Boyd v. (^-ton. IG Wis. 495 (1863).

Ill the case of partners notice to the firm is notice to all

;

oviii where the drawer is a member of the lirm which ac;-

"'i'l'd the bill
: Ifilis v. Thorow;ro,)d. .-, ],. ,(. K'. B. 21 I ( Is;!!!.

§ 97

Where
party
dead.

Two
drawers.

98. Xotice of dishonour may be given,—

iV/' as soon as the bill is dishonoured;

' h
' to the party to whom the same is I'equired to

1'" given, or to his agent in that behalf. 53 V
<•• 33, .s. 49 (h, h). Imp. Act. s. 49 (12. 8).

A notice that a bill was poin? b> be dishonoured would
n"t • sufficient under the Act. Tt may be driven immedi-
"'! upon dishonour, and is invalid if given later than the

Notice.

Earliest
time.

To w hom.
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§ 98

Notice to

whom.

next I'ollowiiig busine?i* day unless excused or dispensed wit:

B. Ot (a).

Where notice is given not to the party himself but to .

agent, it should be an agent designated for that purpose,

in cliarge or employed at his office or residence.

T

V yJj

ILLUSTRATIONS.

1. A notice to a firm about a note alleged to be indorsed •;

them, held not to be sutlicicnt to bind a partner who was the i ,il

indorser: Bank of Montreal v. Orover, 3 U. C. Q. B. 27 (1846).

2. Delivery of a notioe to a man cutting wood in the iiidors i s

yard is insullicient. tlicro being no evidence that the man was aii

inmate of the family or that the indorser received the notice: C'.n,-

mcrcial Bank v. Weller, 5 U. C. Q. B. r>43 (1848).

3. Where the maker of a note gave the wrong address of iiis

accommodation indors^er, a notice to the latter at the address gi m
was held to be binding on him : McMurrich v. I'owcrs, 10 U. C. Q.

B. 181 (1853).

4. Where an indorser goes to fill an offloe temporarily but Ic
.

s

his family in his old, home, a notice left there is sufficient: Ryai, v.

Malo, 12 L. C. R. S (1861).

5 Notice to the curator in Quebec will not bind the indoi - ;
;

Denenberg v. Mendelsshon, Q. R. 23 S. C. 128 (1903) ;
Mol- ns

Bank V. Steel, ibid. 316 (1003).

6. Verbal notice to ttie solicito • of an indorser is insuffioi'
;

:

:

Crosse v. Smith. 1 M. & S. at p. 554 (1813).

7. Notice to the person who has indorsed the bill under a P' ..cr

of attorney is probably good notice to the indorser: Firth v. Thr >!i.

8 B. & C' at p. 391 (1828).

8. Notice to a clerk in the office of the indorser, who is a • r-

chant, is sufficient: Allen v. Edmuiidson. 2 Ex. at p. 724 (184S)

9. Notice to a referee indicated by an indorser is not siifli •
nt

to bind the latter: Ex parte Prange, L. R. 1 Eq. at p. 5 (1865:.

10. Information of a dishonor received by the secretary of a mi-

pany is not notice to him as the secretary of another company, n l-s-

it was his duty in the former capacity to communicate it to the !

pompanv : In re Fenwick Stobart & Co.. Ex parte Deep Sea 1

[1902] 1 ("h. 507.

n. Where a party has no office, and boards at a private Ii ml-

ing h. iwe. a notice left there with n fellow-boardej-. ;n_his Jit)
i'"*".

ttiT

Co.

held sufficient : Bank of U. S. v Hatch, 6 Pet. (U.S.) 250 (18:.

^- ^.:imi^.:if:
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[c) by au ageut eitlier iu his own name or iu the § 98name o± any party entitled to uive notice
whether that party is liis principal or not. 53

""''"""•

\
., c. SS, H.4d {b). Imp. Act, s. 49 (2).

See sootion 97 (/;) an,l the notes tluToon, ante p. -8;!.

'/) in writing- or by personal communication Mannerand in any terms which identify the Inll and
mtnnate that the bill has been dishonoured
I

>y non-acceptance or non-payment. 53 V
'•• 3u, s. 49 (e). Imp. Act, s. 49 (5).

• Jlir''''%'"' T^"'
'^"""^'""^ '" ^"^^^"'l has been K„ti,.,f

;

-eept as sulhcient any notice however informal, from disho'Lt.
V.:. h the party receiving it may know that the bih, on whicli•

_^
conditionally liable, has been dishoiioured. In Solarte

;•
^""er, 1 Bing. X. C. 194 (1834), the House of Lords fc'"

"''

•J-!l
'hat a notice must inform the holder either in terms or

.
neces.aiy ni^lication. that the hill had | „ |.,,..„„„„| ,,„i

.^honoured. Chalmers says, p. 173 :
" Since 1841 it does not

VI" ar that any written notice of dishonour has been heldV. "n he ground of insufficiency in form."' Under the Act

X^irf ":^T
"'" '''^'' ^"'^ '^' "'^^'^^ i" the case

.(f. ed to by Chalmers. Furze v. Sharwood. 2 Q B 388ol), would no doubt now be held to bo good. A tole'^ram

••I 1 y. i.. 268; and a telephone message as a personal
;

-.unication. or it m^dit I., partly in writing and partly
" -"Ml if otherwise sufficient.

_

I
:
the schedule to the Act are given forms (G and H )^u^ of noting and of protest, for non-acceptance or non-

ILLUSTRATIONS.
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§ 98

Niitior of

<Usli(mour.

BILLS OJ? EXCHANGK.

puvmo.it, ami that i.aympiit Ims been refused: Bunk of U. C.

Street. Rob. & .los. Dig. 40»i (1841).

•! A notice to nn iiidorser, describing the bill ami saying

it "is due this day and unpaid, an.l a« h.d.ler I 1""^ '" >«" ^'"^

;

ment,- is sufficient: ISank of l'. C. v. Street, 3 L .
C. tj. JJ. -.) (IM

J?linn V. Dixon. ." II. (\ t^. I.. T.HO (1848) ; Robson v. Curhw.s. .

15 4"1 (184"') Also a verbal message to the drawer to tlir >

effeet": Metcalfe v. Ri.4.anlson. 11 C 15. 1011 (1852).

4 What is or is not a sufficient notice of the dishonor of :i

or note, when the facts are undisputed, is a question of law: 1:

of U. C. V. Smith, 4 r. C. g. li. 483 (1847).

&. A notice to an iadorser stating that the note wn.s duly

tested lor non-pavment. is sufficient without saying that it

presented: IMain v. Oliphant. 9 U. C. Q. P.. 47.1 (18.'-.2).

ti V notice (hscribing the not*-, and adding, "you will in

se(iuence of non-payment be held responsible," is sufficient: 11^

V. I'eny, 8 U. O. C. I'. 407 (1858).

7 The following letter from a bank manager to a custoni.i

|,.„1 deposited a cheque for collection was hcM to be sufficir.ii

am now advised that it (tlic clie(ui..) has not yet been .-ovei.^

Hank of P E Island. In case of its being returned here iii i

1 .leem it proper to notify you of the circumstances, as I xm!

required in tliat event to reverse the entry and return it to tl.

partmcnt": The Queen v. I'.ank of Montreal. 1 Kxch. (.an

(1880).

8 The following notice was held sufficient to bind an iii'i

and his wife, whose agent he was: "I beg to advise you that I

Lr.'s note for $3,500 in your favor and indorsed by yourself an.

was due vesterday. As I have not received renewal, will

kindly see that same is forwarded with cheque for dis.

Coimsell v. Livingstone. 4 O. T-. R. 340 (1002).

!> Where the plaintiff swore that a note was protested

presentment and notice sent, but tlie protest was not produ I.

does not prove the protest: but in the absence of any weakens

.

cross-examination or otherwise, it may be «"'^'''7,', 1';""^ ';

,.f dishonor: Wiedeman v. Ouittard. 1 O. W. R. 110 (1!»<)-').

10 \ notice giving oth.r particulars of the note but imi

tioning the amount is sufficient, when there is no evidence

eMstenee of another note: llandyside v. Courtney. 1 L. < .

(18.'-.7).

11. A notice to a female indorser, beginning " ^'^•"
'^ ^"

if it reached her: Mitchell v. Browne. L. C. J. 1<>8 (18tv.i

ruling Seymour .. Wright. .T L. C. R. 454 (1S.-.2'i.

12. Where the notice nf dishonor does not state that a

Mil has been protested, the indorser will noi be liable: Pel:'

Hall. 3 N. S. (2 Tl.om.) 401 (185H) : see Rogers v. Stephei-

i.iil

ink

. r.

lit."

llii-

i by

,,|i,v

tllp

".',0

ii'if'nr

roip-

iov ''

2T

'JliS'«£-?l!



NOTICE OF DISHO.NOUIC.

K 7l;j O^Sf»; (i«|.. V. WaM,, o T. U. S',',) (ITSKJ)
; liohins v.

•; cr^»\ a^4?;
''' ^''^'^- ^''""•"' ^^ ""••• ' •-'""• ^^- •'•

13. Wli.n: it wa.s allfB,,.,! that a iiotic.. of .lisl.,„ior was is..nt byfl'Krapl,. hut tho eontruts of th.. tol.grain w.ro not prov..,!. and noMi.niw given of Us having b.-.i ncuiv.,!, th.. inth.rs,.,- „a.s held
!u be diwharg.d: McL.an v. (Jarnier, l". X. s t;; u .v c , ..t,;

14. Thr is.sii,. and .s.-rvico of a writ of ssuninioiis i.s not a kuHI
.

I. i,t noti.-,. ot <lishonor to bind an indors.-r, altliough tho writ was

rn?k v."'\n Tn";;'"^ .'!;"' "" '"^'^ "'"^ dish.,„ur..d: Con.ni..roial
i'.iiik V. AHan, 10 Man. MO (1894).

.

^''- -^ '.''!'"'' ""'"•'-• ''.v ""• ''"'"l-T at th,. drawfr-s liousf to his
«. ,. IS «u u-u.nt wuliout «a.viMg where the bill is lying: llousego
K Cowue, 1' M. ic \V. 348 (1837).

-loiisij...

^H'f

98

tlic onus
If there he more thant there he more than one bill to xvhich the notice mav nlVr „..

','
'r,!''",o::^?±"'

'"}'"•''• "''** ^aet: tShelton v. Itraith-' J^l"!'.':

"'""•-^?';jt:^;-
-^S'i (1«41)

;
(;a,es v. Jieeeher; .» N. V. (S^Jk-^^

1' I'. n.li (187o). *
iv-ik-i-s/

sufficient.

J<. A notice to au indorser describing the bill an<l stating that

y. K 41» cS')
'*'"""" '"''"""""''• '^ ^""i'-i<'>'t: King v. Mickloy. -

1.V The hohler-s ,.|erk wrote to an indorser that J. C.'s nccept-

, It 'i

*«^"" """"*''• "'"' '•"l""'<ti"g liis immediate attention
"
U- ji ',,v,-l 4;"^

"""'-''^ "' tJi-^'""""-: lSnil<^J- v. Porter. 1-1 M
r .-.N- maw

• r" "'V'"""'
''"""•f- ^^'-"'^t.-ong v. Chris.iani. r,

'
.. !^ ' '

^•'^''"•'1 V. Watson. 1 E. & 1!. SOI (IS.-,.-!) •
I'.,,,)

nt\fJ'>^^^ ;Sr,r'^ * " ^'^ ""="'
^

•«'
'^
""-"'

The .spirit of tho Act is in faN.,ur of holdin^r gnv iioti.e
nillicicnt which woii],l rea.^onahly inl'orni the party that the
"il! "II wliirh lii.< name appears has been dishonoured. See
the next section.

2. A n.isdosori|>tion of tlio bill shall not vitiate Misde
the notice unless tho ])ai-ty to whom the iiotioo is scrii.tion.

uivcii is ill fact mislprl therchv. 53 Y c .33 s
^f'(//). Imp. Act, .s. 49 (7).

^^^'i'lie followiiiir errors have been held not to vitiate the
'ry-. ilie correct particulars beinjr sufficient to identify the
'"il "1- note—a mistake in the due date of the liill or in its

M'l .ii.K..\.—

m

i»0*'
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Fnl-IU.

Uoturn of

bill.

SiKiinturc.

Vcilml sui>

|ili'iii('iit.

lllLLb OF tXClIANGE.

,late: Hlinn v. iMxem. :. T. C. Q. 15. 5so ,(1M^) ^
Tlu-ru

.

SaiuUonl. UU. C-. C. I'.-IG^ ^1^''
^ ^ ''"^ ^V !^!'' m 'V

1„1 (iMl-i): ('as.-,idy v. Man-ll,'.,!, -.n ibul. .i8.5
(

^.l

,,,,,i,Ls.Tavlor.4N. U. iV'K-n 1!.8 (IH 13)
-.
M.lU .

liank of r. S.". 11 Wheat. ( T.S) UU (l^V'6) •. Mmth

Whitin-, 12 Ma^s. (ISi:- ) ; -;:ivin- a wnM.- amotn: :

Th,m„;un^.(•ntU.^.ll, U T-f. C^- l'- 1^^ (
l^:. D l«^'"i

:

ALxanaria v. Swa.in. i> IVt. (T.^.) :!:; I l^ii:-
1

: ^"'U

naiiif o( a party incorrerlU : llirvaii v. I'ntv s V L.

^

\lK.,i) lo'.i (ISaT); llar!)lunii v. Child, 1 I'
•

-x 1-. '-.

(is:,!)) -. Donnistoun v. Stewart, T. How. (ILS.) G06 (IS-l .

—transposing the names of the drawer and acrcptnr: Mellr -

.

V Hippen, 7 K.x. 518 (IS.V-i) •.-calling a hill a note, or v

versa: Stuekn.an v. Parr. 11 M. c^ W. 8(i'J (1843) :-n^u..:

the wrong bank or place where the hill was payable or Ca-

lvin- liiomairc v. Vaughan. '.) (). 1^. 6'^8 (1846) ;
Kow.r U

n". Springett, 14 M. & W. T (l^l'')-

99. In point of foim,—

((0 the return of a dishonoured bill to the

drawer or an endorser is a sufficient notice m

dishonour

;

(h) a written notice need not V>c signed.

'>
\ii insufficient written notice may be su].-

l,lcn.ente<l and validated by verbal coininuiiira-

tion. 53 v.. c. 33, s. 49 (/, g)- Imp. Act, >. L'

((),7).

If the bill is returned to an endorser who looks to
]

ondorser? or to the drawer, he should give them notn-

later than the next following business day: s. 101.

A verbal notice may be sufficient: s. 98 (d).

Although a written notice need not >^o ;igned it si, ,aH

come from the right person or his agent: Maxwell v. B.ani,

10 L. T. X. S. 301 (1864V

A notice hv holder to indorser in these terms:-" M -r^.

IT. are surprised to hear '.hat Mrs. G.'s hill was returr
:

'

<!0t



MJTlLi; (It DlsllUNOLli. >:n

uiohuUlrv unp^u.!." Inllnu,.,! In ,-, M,n In,,,, tl,.- i„,lurs..|' iu S 9S
'.le hold,.,- the .Min.. ,lay, when he .xpiv.vse.l his rc-M a.i,l

"" "

.

j->Hi>-l to wrue tu the ..ther parlh-, w s huhl .ulliricM,! :

ll""i'ii''li \- Ciiiiiv. i j'.iii;:. N. c. Ill ( |,s:;s).

l-or ..lh,T in.Uinvr< of inii.r,-f,vt written unluvs an.m,-
i'.t;i!.Ml or lollowf.l hy v..rhal coi„ii,uiiicalinn-. .tv Ka^t v
'-"'"''• i "-V 1^. :il (IS IT); (l.a,-,| v. Fox, 11 Q. 15 -'(i,)'

i]si!>)
; Jenn,„-s v. l.'ohri-t.. 1 K. \- j-,. oj.-, (185.-,) •

\ iah^ v
Michael, ;!U J.. T. X. S. .1U3 (isrj).

' '

100. WluMo a hill wlu'ii <lisli(»n<)iii-cMl is in tlic Xotirotn
ii.iiKls ot an a.yent, he nmv himself o-h-,. notice t,,

"8"'*-

tlir parties liahle on the hill, ,„• ho may j-ive Effect o„
iK'tice to his i)nncii)al, in whieh ease the i)iinei- n""*^^'!'"!-

l-al, upon receipt of the nc.tiee. shai! have the
siiiie tmie toi- ^avin-- notice as if the a-ent had
i»<<n an in(lei)en(lent hoklei-.

2 If tlie asent ^ives notiee to liis ],rin(;ipal, he Timeformust do so within the same time as if lie were an
iii'le])endent Iw.lder. 5:] V., c. 33, s. 49 ( 2) fniD
A.-t. s. 4.0 (i:}).

^

This and the followincr section lay down the rule for
n,rr.<iyo notices of dishoHour, a practice not generally
'-<'u<.d in Canada, where the usajre has heen for the holder

• !!i.' time of dishonour to -iv, noti.^e to all the partie.
:irou.d, the post of!i..o in accordance with the rules laid down
:i >c,tion 10,3.

A> such a lar-e pniportion of the commercial paper of
';^-uintry is at the time of its maturity held by the bank^
•'h'-- under discount or for collection, the duty of crjvin-
"t".; of dishonour, as a rule, devolves upon them.

'

Thev
-iia ::v, throu-h their notary, protest those that are di."-
'fi'^irod, and the protest and notice state that it U done at
^P v-'i.nest of the bank.

^

l! the bank or other a-ent does not jrive notice to all
'" I'^nties. the principal should lie advised of this fact, as
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§ 100 otlRTwiso. in virvv ..f th. ^-eiuTal practi.r in this roiu,.

it ini"!it 1)0 Ik'1.1 that such i.iuis»ioii was negligence.

Nnticf to

iiiitcci'dciit

piirtios.

101. WluMT a party to a l)ill rc-ccives diu

notice of (lishoiu.ur, he has, aftcM' the receipt M

such notice, the same period of time for j;ivi,i-

notice t.. antecedent parties that a hohh'r h..>

after dishonour. 5:i V., c. '.A s. 49 (:i). Imp.

\ct,s. 49(14).

Each party receiving notice of .lishonuur has the wh.'.-

of tlic next following business day to st'iul notice to any \»rV:

to the hill whom he desires to hold liahle. If not so gn.n.

the fact that thi- aggregate time of the successive nothr. i-

„„t exeecle,! will not avail; the promptness of one party u:.

„ot avail to extend the time for another. A single break n

the .sequence is fatal: Miers v. Brown. 11 M. & \\ • -
'

(18i3).

See note to section Wl as to indorsers who do not :-

their address.

ILIJ'STU.VTIONS.

1. A luililer in tli<- couiitry civ.s t(i his banker tlicrc bill

ulr
nblo in l...n.l..n. The l.a..k..r s.n.ls it to his I.orulo,, "K;"t

sonts it n,ul giv.s noti.v of .lishonor t.. th. '•"""«';v U.

,

th.. ,lav aft.T Kitting i.otu-r. notifi-s th.. ouston.. r.

T'lic hittiT liMs rcccivi'il

]•'

!;. ll:

latttT,

turn 1

liray v. Hadwin,
turn notili.'s his in'l'^sir

.') M. & S. <>'^ (1M<>).

line

•J. Am m.lorsrr nr-ive-l a notie.- of dishonor tn.m th.; I"-.

on S.mdav H-hl. that he ha.l until Tursday to g.v»> n.-tn'.' ly

• 1.. t otiv =.s h.. was n,.t bound to o„.n h.s l.ttor un.,

;,;:ylrning: Wright v. Shaw.Toss. 2 H. & Aid. at p. r.Ol. a. .

:!. Difft-reut bn.n<.h..s of a bank ar.- cons^-lorod as distiiM.

for th,. purpos- of this so<tion : Clodo v. ^avdoy 1- ^1-,'V

(IK-i:?) : I'rinee v. Ori.^ntal Uank. J! App.
^J\f,^^-':-

Stoini.oit V. .M.M-,.ha..ts- Bank. 40 U. C. Q. B. 25 (1881).

4. A p.rty !-.>. n WIl -,pra prot.^t
J-

/h.- honor of

,lors..r who is abroad, and to whom hr posts th.. ^.11 th.
.

..

Th.. laft..r bv r..t..rn post smds not,,-., of dishonor <-
th.

.Vuhough this is not r.-...ivod " -H
'

s'

^^ ;]^- "f^'^"- "^-''""""

timo: Ooodall v. Polhill. 1 C. B. 233 (1845).

..til,..

Milt.

\l..n

isl'.l'

[..irti"

\V ''



NcniCK OF OLSHONuni.

r.. Til.. Iiol.lvr ill Dnl.r t„ .•liiirj{.. nn .iirli.r imrtv l>v iiotir.. fr.mi
iMiriMrlf. iMusi H.n.| ll,.. iicli,.- ns pro. I.v «s \( f. his own imimMlint..
iiMlorN.T: |{.iH,. V. 'I'i|.|»r. t.'!

«
'. It. I'Jft {|.V.;!(.

<i. Til., our .l;..v .iII.iW.mI by |i,W to fivr noli Mllllot l..' .•xtcii.l..,!
u, iillow an iiK..ni nml his priiicipnl (o coiif.r: \\ pnrt.' I'riiiiB..
[. U. 1 Kij. 1 (IMCm). '• '

21»!

!i 101

102. A iiotico of (lishonoin- fuiues for the it.n.r.t

l»»'UC'Ht, eniiros.

( <i) of all sul)s('(|iu'iit holdi'i's and of nil pi'ior en-
dorsers Avho have a rij;ht of roeourse ajrainst
the party to whom it is j^iven. where <;iven on
hehalf of the holder;

(/>) of the holder and of all endorsers snbse- Pnrti.s lo

• liient to the party to whom notice is ^ivcn,
^''""'

where j,nven, by ov on behalf of an endorser
entitled under this Part to ^ive notiee. "):{

v.. 0. :v.i, s. 49 (c, (I). Imp. Act, s. 40 (3, 4).

Votife of dishonour may he given bv or on hehalf of the
ii'iMer or hy or on liehalf of an endorser who at the time
"f irivintr it, is himself liable on the bill: s. 07 (7. ).

The holder of a bill is entitled to avail himself of notice Eimros
"f 'iishonoiir jriven by or on behalf of any s

^ ., to the to whom.
il! or any previous holder: ('ha])man v. Kea.'e.' .1 A. & E.
I'''! (1835). over-ruling Tindal v. Brown, 1 T. T?. 167 (1TS6) :

WiUun v. Swabey. 1 Stark. :U (ISIo); Staffoi 1 v. Yates.
IX .Tohns. 327 (1820) : Brailsford v. Williams, 1;. Md. 157
ilH.".!»): Palen v. .Shurtleff, ft Mete. 581 (1845).

The holder may. at his option, give notiee only to his im-
'!Kil:,ito endorser, or to the drawer and endorsers, or to as
Miaiiv of them as he may ilesire to hold liable on the bill.

He must give all such notices not later than the next follow-
msr l.ijsiness day after dishonour. Any party so nottfiel
annvail himself of the notiee given to any party prior to him.
1' ii'l prior parties are not notified he must give notice to
-iicli ,,f them as he may desire to look to. not later than the
noxt following business day.
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W\ ii

Siillii'ii'liry

iifuiviliK.

SuirK-icufy

of notice.

DcMthof
]»:irty.

Source of

law.

ll" soini' Imt lu.l all eiulnrscis iir,' iK'tillol, any eiunn-

-n iiotilifil may j.'ive iiotiix- to any |>arty prior Ui luai i

latiT than the next I'oHdwiiij; l.u-int'ss (la\. .\ iiutitr \>\ or

hfhalf of an eniloi-iT who ha> nol li-m nolitiod. or who n

not \vai\<'il notiii'. i« of no avail to any party. See llonu-

i.'onciiiHte. ;i Q. 1'.. 1>. at p. oV> .(ISIS).

Ill these siu(i's>i\<' notir.'S tin; secjicnw may be hr..,.

a' any point l.y a failure to give notice at th.- pi-MMT tim

the ftl'ci't of wiiich 1.- to ivl-^a^f all parties antfreilcnt to <].

.nijoi-.-er who has thus ..roken the sequenee. who ma\

iiavi' been previously notified.

103. Notice of tlie (li.^lunioiu- of any }»ill i>;i\

able ill ('aiiada shall, iiotwitlistaiKliii.u- aiiytliin-

ill this Act contained, be sntTiciontly uivcn if it i>

addressed in due time to any ]>arty to such Ih',!

entitled to such notice, at his customary addn »

or i)lace of residence or at the l>lace at ^vlli.•l!

.such bill is dated, unless any such i»arty Iuin

under his si^-nature, desit^nated another i»lace. iii

which cas" ;>• .ch notiee shall be snfficiently ,i;i\i

n

if addressed to him in due tin at such otlnr

])lace.

2. Such notice so addressed .nail be suffici. nt.

althoufih the i»lace of residence (»f sueli part\ i-

other thau either of the idaces aforesaid, jum!

shall be deemed to have been duly served iini

o-iveii for all i»nr])oses if it is deposited in .m}

post ofific , with the posra.tAe paid thereon, at .iiiy

time during the day on which presentment

een made, or on the next following juridici

business day.

,^. Such notice sliall not be invalid by re;

onlv of the fact that the party to wliom it 1- .^l-

dressed is dead. 53 V., c. 33, s. 49 (4).

The Imperial Act has no provision exactly corresp" -i'-'

to this sub-section, nor has the Nejjotiablc Instrument- ..\«-

or

-nil



't is tttkuij ill jiaii fiiiiu si-.tion :, of (jli,i[.trf r.'ii |{. s. ( . i 103
il8S(i), wliirh wa.s (ir.-t niactcl m 1«: I uii.l a|p|.lif,l to tliv

uli.'le of L'aiiaila; aiul in |jarl t'mm sivtion -j;! .if tlial rliap-

•M- wlii.h a|4ilieil .o Oiitai'io ainiir, ami Ai-liclo :;;;i-^!s i.f tli-

t imI lo,|,. whicli api.lu'd to gu.'htv. Tih> last rlmi.-f a-
;i'liloil ill liaiiimiiy witli the (ieci-iini oi \\\f .Sii|)ifiiH- Conn

:; tiic cav of ('o.-.j,'ra\e v. Moylo, (I S. C. (an. Ki:. ( l.^si i.

if tiif dcalii of tiie jMi-ly i- known to tlio party iriviin: notif.'.

liii'ii till' notice slioiilil l)(';.'i\cn 1,0 till' jicrtioiia! rcpiT'Sfiitatix
( ' the (It'i'ca.-fil. if hr lan he fnmnl: ^, •); (r).

llt'ivtofoiv in Canada the ii,a-c has Im-.h for tlie liolder x„h,.p
:i! ilie tirm; of di>!i')iiour to send notice to all parties entitled tlinmRli

:' it tlirougii i!ie post. ad.lros<pd to tliem at the i)laee at
*'"' '""^'

«iiirh the hill or note is dated. 'I'lii, is very freipientlv iioL

:'.v real addre-> of the eiidor-ers, especially wIi-mi maker mid
i'a.e;. or drawer and drawei; reside in dill'ercnt parts of the
'iiiitry. and a ,:.M-eal many (d' such notices iieujr rem ji the

;':inie< to whom iluy are addressed. If the holder .-hoiild

ii"t >''nd a notice U) all the parties, an endorser wic in -iich

.1 -a-e has ne^dccted to ,t,'ive his real address, may twid t!i;it

:.!- recourse ai^ainst antecedent parties is entir dy ,'oiu;. \',y

'•iii'ii lot. when .-mdi a notice is addre-sed and po-ted. tii'-

-iider is deemed ti> have tjivi;!! due noiiix'. and liv tiie pre-
-'iit section smdi notice is suflicient. It is not likelv that
!i -iieh a case wjiere the notice does not reach an emlorser in Camilla.
lilt lie will lie held to have '-'received due notice" within
•iit nieaninir of section KH, so as to make the delay run as
'" notice to ant^^cedent jiarties: hut the miscarriage heiiiL'

ill- to his own fault and neirloi't he iiiiirht he held responsihle
iiidef certain circumstances. At all events, in suidi a ca-e
I" ^iioiild Io.se no time in LMviii.ir notice to anteceilent parties,

'';• liolder lias not notilicd tlieni.

Ill Kngland the h-ider must use due dili,<rence to ascer- i„ Kng.
an tiie corre. t pddress of the drawer and indorsers. (t '•'>"<i'.

a- leen laid down that wlii'e thers T)iig;'t not be any reason
'"I ,iddressiii<r a notice of dishonour to an indorser at the
!'liH.' where the hill was dated, yet it was proper to leave it

'" II jury whether a notice to the drawer might not reason-
ably i.e addressed there: Biirmester v. Barron. 17 Q. R. S^S
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Sir '
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wit!, till'
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jin <T >i.Mi

IMshoiKiiir.

Notice by
post.

nil. IS OF KXCII ANtiK.

lurk.: V. Sliiir|..', ;t M. \ W. KKi (is:tsr. Mi

;v. vV- M. .Mi> (i.s-.'.-.i.

iiitcd Still'- ii Im- ui'ticrally l'«'''ii lu'l'l tliii'

, of a hill I- not I'M !i prima i'aii«' cNiilfUff "I'

m.li.r-iT. ati.i if it appfar tliat it is tmt ilir i

>

i<- ilnnuT llic hoMiT iiiusi show lliat he 'iH'l in •

Itufiirrt-.-ll V. MitclifU. :5 Cuiin. HM (isl"

itt. \ \N.iHi (N.V.) It.VS (1810) ;
I'i.'iT.

.'i:i ( isr.lll. Wln-i a liill is siMvt

1u the I iiiti'd Statfs for ciiUt'etiKn and

'.ini is to r.'tiirii tin' liill to the 'un

ilii' iiotici'-. mid let liini -I'lid them to
'

III Nfw 1511111 wi.k Ixd'oic till' Doiiiiiiion An of Is*. I

was held that a i>'»tt'd notice addrcssofl to the drawee it ;

jila.-c wlifi-e the hill was datvd was not valid in tho absen, i

:

|ininf that a not! v x'lit to that olHi'v wonld ri-adi lii'.n: I'-i

lorh V. I'linney. :. N. 1'.. ,(:« K-'i-r) 110 (is IT).

Endorsers who may wi-h to hrok to prior parties sh lii

he eareful to sec (1) that their proper address is jiiven. ini',

(2) that no'ioe of dishonour has heon ;riven to such uhT

parties and if not. to -ive it thiMiis.dxe-; within Ui.' I. jh

(Klay.

ii,LrsTi; svioNs.

1 V iM'tieo deposited in tli-' Toronto post onicv for mi in.!"!

ivsidiiig tli.ro is as good ns if left nt his rosi.l.nep :
Connn. n ...l

I tank V. Kccles. 1 U. C. Q. I!. TtO (1S47).

•_' A notice duly posted mid aildr.ss..d to nn iiidors.r in " V -k

lownship." in wliioli he resided, was leld siifli.ient. there bein|;
:

evidence that it shoiil.l hav b.'ii oti,. iwise ii.ldr.^ssed
:

HmiK -!

r. C. V. nioor. .-. V. C. Q. B. mO (1840).

M. An indorser's agent gave si wrong address which was « <
'ttn:

bv plaintiff's ne.'nt under his siRnal,lr.^ A ""fi'':i ^':''' j" "';,
•':'„T'

Riven held snfTieient: VauRhnn v. Uoss. S V. C. Q. B. r.Or, (1V,_).

4. Notice miiil>-d ;.. tw. .•» eight and ".Uu- in th^ rvmir,? -' *'''

d-iv after protest ' ..1 suttieient. tlioneh the postmark was • tlif

following day: Wilson v. Pringle. 14 V. C. Q. ^^. 2.^0 (IS-'ifi^

f). A note was presented for payment at O.. where the i: -j''

lived, and notice was mailed the following day nt M.. fi\



MIIH i: IIK lllsllDM)! U. L'!t:

'""'""f. 1"" '"'I •• ivi-il iif •;. until th.' f..iirtli ilii.v ;ilt.r .liNli..ii..r. S 103
il.lil. Niitlii'ii III : Tiiylor V. (irii-r, 17 V V. g. It. 1"_"_' ( IS.'iS).

•'. VMi.ii a iiiilaiy iiiiiili'ij M ih.li.v to ii « mnit niliir.sM wliii-li
' u'lii'il III.' iiHliirNir iilxMii II w.ik liitir. aii<l lli.rr h ac »• cvi-
'• " f "'•• liill'T ImviiiK a|i:>lii'<| to iiliiliililT for lurtli.T liin.'. thr
iipiirt r.fiis,.,! I,. •IJNiiirli a v.r.li.i for |«liiiiililT : L.iili \. ON. ill 1!)

I C. g. II. _'.•!.•!
( IStMM.

7. All iiHlorscr ili.ij >li..Mly h.forr tlic iiiatiiiit.t <.f IIm' noli-.
1 1..•bank wliii-li lirlil it not In iiiK iiuar.' of lijs ijiatli .s.nf tlir iiotii-c

• '( ilixhoiior iiililrcsMil f.. Iiiin ai Toioiit... »lnr.> llic not.' was .liil.'il.

Till' linn who Rot it ili.s mi,.,! took it up ami nii.iI his .xc-utor.
Ili<'.v u.-r.' uwiir.'. I,, for,, tli- ii.it)- niiiliirfil. both of the .l.'iitli and
"( till- will. Il.hl. r.v.isiiiK ,-, unt. A. It. I."H. thai thf noli.'.- wnw
iillii'li'iil, ami I'liurt'il to th.. IhiicIii ..f plainlilTH: ('..sKniv.' \ Itovl.'
i; S. V. Can. lUTt (ISKl).

N. A notary in M..iitri al proti'Ntnl a n..l.- payiihh' ih.'r.', wliii-h
ttiis (lai.'il III lt.||.vj||.'. Iti'iiiE uiiiibl.' to .It'ciphcr iiii iii.|..iH.m»>nt.
I": put a fiH'^iiiiil.' of it on an . nvilop.', a'hlr.'NsinK it I.. Itcllpvillo.
I'hf bold.r kii.w til.' imlor.>'<'r'.s Hiiin.'. but liml not t.>l.l Ih.' notary.
Th.' indorMT swor.' thiit li.' .li.l not r.'n iv.' th.' iioti.H'. ||.'|.|. that lie
«iis (li.srhnrB.'d : Itailli.' v. Hi.'kson, 7 Onl. A. U. 7ri!l (1H,S1M.

I. 'I'l'.' aihlr.ss un.li'r Ih.' imiors.r's niiiii.' n.iil not b«' wrilti-n hy
i'ii»^<'lf.^ It niny bi' written by an..tli.'r with his kmiwlclR.' ami con-
"'iil. .Sending a notiro to siidi lohlrrss is .siitH.-iciit. .'V.ii if thr
ii'ilil.'r hii-^ r.ason t.> know thai it is not bis n-.si.l • or plae.' ..f

'|iMm..s.s; II ly V. Hiirk.. Iti Out. A. U. III'! (ISfSfl),

10. A noti'il dated iii Alonir.'al pnyiible iit Albany. N. Y.. wns
''lest.'d there, and ,i notice addre.s.sed lo th.' indorser at .Montreal.

Ilehl. siillicieiit a.s to form, but invali.l as it .lid not appear tliiil the
:""<'iiKo wn.s prepaiil: II. .ward v Sahourin. .". L. C. R. 4r> (lsr>li

wliii'h the notary swvu'e was nmiled (i\ tht> eveninn mi"•' •""-«' i^ "^o- Hi., i^^l]

II. A noli

' 111., last day for mailiiiK. was belil sutlieiint
'iinip of the f.dlowinit day: I'.Mitre v. La Hamnir .Ta.'.jues Cartier
I'e liellefeuille C. C. Art. L*:!!!) (iH7H) . See also Stoi-ken v C<dHn
I M & \V. r.ir. (1841) : Xew IlBVen Co. Bank v. Miteb.'ll. 15 Conti
-"•: I IS41.').

1".'. Notiee of protest sent to an indorser tn n wrone ad.lres,
eiv. 11 by the iiinker when he got the note discounted, is not siitfieient
'" i.ind the indorser: Merchants' TSank v. Cunninchnm.
1.1, (1.S1I2).

0. U. 1

l.'. ••
t Mih'r his signature " in this section does not mean "below

Ills -ignntiire," hut wntt.'n .so tli.it th.' sisri-.ritijr.^ wvprs it. When-
! «!ong address of the indorser wns written in pencil under his
"iiih.., ar.il no prwf made as tn wlio wrote it. n notice of protest
"IH to such a.Jdre.ss. not b.'ing the plac where the note was dateil.
'» Miffieient: Uamnie .Tacques ("artier v. riagnon Q 15 .", S C
^W (1894).
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W''.

1-1. Where an eiidorstr wnitc uiuUt his sinuntmf his address :,-

'Ml St. James Street, Alinitieiil, a notice mailed to him simply ;it

.Montreal, without the street or number is in.sullieient ; Uoseiioeru >

Johnson, y. K. 40 S. C. oil (l!»n) : Fisher v. Tlieriault, IS It. I

X. S. 1T3 (I'Jll).

l;>. I'nder llie Dominion Act of 1S74. a notice iiostcil to !!.

addre.ss of the indorser the day lollowing dishonor is sutlieieiit, il

tliouKh he live.s in the same town, and there is no local deliv.
,
\

.Meiehants- liank v. McXiitt, 11 S. C. Can. IL't; (ISS:!).

It;. A notice to an indorser posted at St. .lolm. addressed "Mi

D. DulT, near Blake's Mills. Xashwaak." is not siillicient willM.ui

proof that such a letter would probably ri'aoh him: Uobinson v. liii.

4 i\. 15. (2 Kerr) l-'OC (184^).

li. The holder got the addresj, of an indorser from the |i(i>.

of the note, with whom hi: did business, an.l aildressed a notice i.

him there. It was aftcrwa;-ds learned that he had lately reino>,.l.

Jleld. sufheient: Hank of New I'.runswiek v. .Milli<-an. !l N. H, i'

Allen) '-'54 (IS-jfl).

IS. It has been held ii\ Kngland that to address a letter im .

person in a large town without any addition to the name of i!

.

person or of the town nmy be invidid. .\ letter ii<lilress(>(l siniilv

" W. Ilaynes, I'.ristol," held, not siitheienl : Walter v. Ilayms. K. ,V

M. 140 (ISIM).

1!>. A notice addres.sed " Mrs. Su.san Collins, Boston," lieM -iiili

oient, there b.-ing no proof there w:is any other of the name. " Mi-

("ollins. Boston." would probably have been held insufTicient : I i';'

V. Collins, ?, AUen. 440 (18(!'J).

I'O. A drawer or indorser will be presumed nor to have eluiMu'n!

his address during the currency of the bill: Bank of rti.-i v

IMiillips, :\ Wend. 40^ (1^20).

Mis-
carriage
in post
service.

Votice by
post.

104. Where a notice of dislionoiii- is diilx

dressed and i)osted, as ])i'ovided in tlie last
]

cedinu' section, the sender is deemed to li

uiven due notice of dishonour, notwithstaiu:

auv miscarria,2:e ])v the post office. 53 Y., <-.

s. 49 (5).

If tho adilre*? on the letter is that on tlie bi!! no

tion will av'i^G. If. however, the liokler. knowinsr that t;

not the usual addres-s or residence of the party, luidcrta!.

send a notice to such address or residence he should 1m

tain that he is correct. Tn such a case it would he pi>

to send a notice to the address on the hill as well.

;ul-

ll'C-

;ivc

^ tn

len;
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If the receipt of the iiotire is denied, plaiiitilf imist prove S 104
iliat it was given: Maedougall v. Wordswurlli, 8 U. C. C. 1'.

\"0 (1S58)
; .Merchants' Bank v. .Maedougall, 30 IJ. (\ U. 1'. '-vi'l''"'' ''

i-'ti (ItiTIt)
; Jlawkes v. Salter, 4 Bing. ;J5 (1828). A pro-

It-t is prima facie eviilence of the service of notice oi dis-
iiiinour: s. 11.

iJy ]{. S. L'. c. 6(;, s. 8;J, as --oon as any Idler is depn.-ite 1

111 the post otiice it ceases to be the property of the sender
and becomes the property of the person to whom it is ad-
' I !• ''''''''• It is in accordance wilh piinciplc thai the los>

-li'udd fall on the owner. See ]\nuk of V . ('. v. Smith, o IT.
I. Q. J{. l]',^ (18+()); Tavlor v. tirier. iT IJ. ('. (), \\, •>•)•..

ils")^); Shannon v. Hastings M. Ins. Co.. 2 Out. A. K. SI
ilSTT); Delaporte v. Madihm, IT I,. C. J. at p. .n (18T2);
Parker v. Gordon. 1 East, 385 (1806) : \V'-)dcock v. llould^'
«irth, l(j M. & \\. ]2l (181G) : Dnidop v. [liirgins, 1 II. L.
ra>. 380 (18 18).

105. l^elay in giviiii; notice of dislionour is ex- Rxcimrf,,,-

'•used wiiere tlie dolay i>s paused by ciicnmstances ''*''''*'•

licyond the control of the party givin*;- notice.
;iiid not iin])ntable to liis default, inisconduet or
iiciilig-ence.

2. When tlu; cause of delay ceases to o])ei"ate. Diiig,.„ce
The notice must be "iven with reasonable dili-
muce. 5;} \'., c. :V.\ s. .")()

( 1). liHi). Act. ihitl.

The present section deals with the circumslances wliieh
'\'n>e delay in giving notice of dislionour: the followin?
-friions with those whicli dispense with it entirely. T!i"
iiiLniago used is very similar to that in section HI relmrdin,'

''i. .\ciises for ilelay in the presentment ff>r payment: and
n -'-ti(m 111. regarding excuses for delav in noting or
;'rfii-iing.

lii England and the United States, whorp no provision
'xiM- similar to that in section 103, recognizing as snfR-
'ent a notice post«d to any party addressed to the place
vh,'\: the bill is dated, if no other address is given, cir-
'iinMances would excuse delay, which would not be sufli-
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.•icnt in I aiiada. Notic- docs not require to be <;iven un; I

after yiresentment and dislionour. Where delay in prcs.n-

inent is excused, a notice mailed the following day is regu!.ir

The only circunistanees likely to arise in Canada tx) cau-,

e.\iusa))!e delay in frivin;^ notioo, would he the death or su 1-

den illness of the iiolder, or some accident to the person mak-

ing out the notices, or to the messenger charged with takinc

Ihem to the post olTice.

The following circumstances have heen held in Englmi 1

and the TTnited States sufficient to excuse delay:

—

1. A stiiti- of war: s(-o p. 2fi8. niilo.

2. An (pidrmio or otlitT calamity, niaking cf.mmiiniontion iin

l-racticable : Windham Bank v. Norton. 2-_' Conn. 213 (18r)2)
:
Tmin.)

V. Lagn.>. 2 Johns. (N.Y.) (1800).

3. Deatli or siKiilen illnpss of tlic holdor or his agent who 1 ms

the bill: Itothschild v. Ciirrie. 1 Q. Tt. at p. 47 (1S41) :
Whito \

Stoddard, 11 Oray (Ma.ss.) 258 (185.S)).

4 Drliy iMusfd by the indorser having given a wrong or ill.Kilil.

address: liewitt v. Thompson, 1 M. & Rob. 54.T (1836) ;
Siggers v

J5rown, 1 M. & Rob. 520 (1836) : Berridge v. Fitzgerald. L K

4 Q. B. 6;?9 (1860).

5. An indorser could not be found when a bill was di.shoiinn,l

Subsequently his address became known, and some time iift<>r ^

writ was served on him without any previous notice. /7cM, that hr

was released on account of not being notified when his iid.lr.ss

beca.-ne known: Studdy v. Beesty, 60 L. T. N. S. 647 (1880) W
N. 1880. p. 14. See Baldwin v. Richardson, 1 B. & C. 245 (ixi.':!).

The holders of a hill received notice of its dishonoiiv <•

]\Londay and learned that the drawer, the master of ii
>-

sel, had arrived in the Tyne. Further enquiries fail.M n

reveal the precise place. On Thursday they sent a regisi ivn

letter to him on his vessel, Newcastle-on-Tyne, whirl, hi^

received three davs later. Held, that the delay w. ex. n-fl

and notice sufficient: The Elmvills, [19041 ^- ^^^•

A bill drawn in St. John. N.B.. was payable in L Ion.

Kng.. on Saturday, October 16th, and was tlishon-. rf.l

PlaintifTs at Wolverhampton were the holders. A maV I'^f!

Liverpool on October 19th. Plaintiffs sent notice t. th

drawer by the next mail, which left on November 4th. '

!''1'1.
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tliat the delay was excused: Tarratt v. Wilmot, 6 \. R. (1 S 105
Allen) 3");j (1849).

The delay was lield inexeusahle in tlie following' .ase: A K.v.-ns.: f.a-

iiill was protested in Dublin, Ireland, on November :!r.l.
'''''">'•

Mails for St. John, X.B., where the drawer and indorser-
lued, left Xovember ttli and l!»th. Notices were sent only
'ly the following: mail, which arrived December tj->nd. Held.
that the drawer and indorsers were discharged: Hank of
New Brunswick v. Knowles, 4 N. B. (2 Kerr) -'l!) (1843).

Care .should be taken to give prompt n()ti(e of dis-

honour as soon as the cause of the excusable delay has ceased
to exist, as otherwise the recourse and right of action against
the drawer or endorser not notified may be lost.

Keasonable diligence in giving such notice is a question
if fact to be determined by the facts of the particular ease.

106. Notice of dishonour i.s dispensed with,— DKs,.,.ns..,i

with.

i'l) when, after the exercise of reasonal)l(' dili- Reasonable
:;cnce, notice as required h\- this Act cannot <'"'ep"«'>-

1)0 given to or does not i-each the drawer or
cndoi-ser sought to l)e charged. 5:5 V., c. 3;^

s. 50 (2a). Imp. Act, ibid.

The preceding section gives the circumstances in which
i'l.iv in giving notice of dishonour is excused; the present
aii'l two following sections those in which notice is dispensed
«itli entirely.

rill' jiresent section gives the circumstances wliich ajiplv
t" i'"th drawer and endorse^^ : the two following sections
'ill.,,, which apply to them severally.

f a notice is sent otherwise than by post, and does not
"I 'i the party, from some can<,> for which the sender is not
''-p'lisible, and the latter is not aware of the fact that the
!i'^'- ' na- not received, it will be dispen>ed with. If flic
-cii ',!• becomes aware of the fact, or if the notice sent by
1"-: !« to a wrong addre.^s, he should send a proper noti(v
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106

1 ii-|icii.sp<l

witli.

W-':. I

Wiiivor.

Time of.

at .'ii((j: Steiiiholl" v. Merchants' Bank, 46 l'. V. Q. I'.. .'

( l^f^l).

li has lifeii lu-'ia in Kii.^'land that i^'norauce of the pi.i

of rcMik'Hre of a dnuver or iiulofM;r dispenses with iioti.r

,liic dili.u'eiue is Msed to discover it: Urowiiiuji v. Kiiinni ,

(low. SI (isi;»). Se* llateiiian v. Joseph, Vi East, l'. •

(ISKi) : ]'.eNeridi:e v. Biirgis. 3 ('ami.. -^^2 (1S12) ; ^ViUia•l-

V. (ierinaine, 7 1'.. .';• V. IG^ (1SV>T). I'.ut in Ciinada not!

may he maih'd to the place wlicic the !)ill is dated: s. Ki:',.

Notice of dishonour is not dispensed with hecause yi-

stiitinent is dispensed with, or heeause the drawer or indor-':

has reason to believe liie hill will not he paid, or because t-

acce])tor is dead and no representative can he found: ('ar-.\

V. l)'.-,k\vorth. L. 1!. 4 Ex. at ]>. :519 (186'.)); ('aunt ..

'riiompson. 7 V. B. 100 ,(18-t'J) : or because the drawer or ,

dorser is dead: s. 07 (c).

(/;) by waive 1-. ex])re.ss ov implied.

2. Xotice of (lishonoui' may be waived bet'<.ic

the time of giving notice lias arrived, or after the

omission to give due nocice. 53 V., c. 33, s. .)ti

{2h). Imp. Act, ihid.

Waiver niav he either in writin,<r or oral. It may b'' "';

the bill itself: s. ?A (h). The usual form of express wai^^r

is for the drawer or endor.^er to add to his si«znature "prot.-t

waived"' or analogous words. Where an acknowledgmeni

liability is relied ujwn to establish a waiver it must be m

with full knowledjre of the farts: Goodall v. Dolley, 1 'I'

712 (1787) MoFatridpe v. Williston, 25 N. S. 11 (180'.'

i

A waiver of protest has been held not to be neces'a

an admission that the instrument is genuine, or that

partv is liable thereon : 'Royal Bank v. Maughan. 12 0. A\

899 "(1908).

ILLUSTRATIONS.

3. An indors(>- nskod for time and proiuisotl ;o pay. Iiflil. i
•

I"'

.1 waiver of iiotiee : Unnk of Upper Cannda v. Coolpy. 4 U. C. <> ^

r. (18.34). Wlu-ro nil iiidorsor writes the holder that the niiiK' '• />'

a note is insolvent to make him believe that presentment and i' ii"c

of

rle

IJ.

ill.'

R
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(• iininccs.siir.v. II is

«.>. H. i:!S (18I7J.

II w.-iivcr 111' iKitiiM': Iticki-tt v. Coniisli. \ V.
Ji 106

- A promise to pa.v wiMi full kimw Ird^.. of tlio fiiots is a waiver W livrrof
iM.lir..: Hank of Js, X. A. v. U...ss. 1 U. C. Q. 15. ]!»!» (ISJ^) ; noli,.,..

l.;owii V. .Marsh, l r. ('. C. I'. Us (1s:C) : <;ill,s v. Marsh, ibi.l
i..: (KS.._')

; I'.iirk.' V. i:iiioit. in v. r. q. it. );iii (isr,-) : shaw v
vilnion. ID I', r. g. M. .Mu (IVll.)

; Ross v. Wilson. 2 lU-y. ,h-
l.'s;. 18 (IMl'j

: M.-Laiiria v. Siuiilii. y. U. IL' S. C. tKJ (IS!)")-
Ninth V. Lane. 1- t'. L. T. 4ls (Hmil')

; Martin v. Wrigl,.v. 7 w'
W. K. <t:<i (Sask., l!lll): .\rius v. (Jil.son. Ki L. .T. C

'

1> •'!!»

•1*>I7): \Voo,'s V. Ixan. :! I!. & S. 101 (1,Sr,2)
: ('or.l,.rv v C'.,l-

^ill... :V2_ I.. J. (" 1'. 210 (1S::(;)
; P,arth,.loinow V. Hill.'.-, L. T

.V S. 7.(11 (ISili;)
; Kilhv V. Kocliiiss,'!!. Is C. K X S r.'u (ISlT.)

pn.niiso not sulHoinitl.v d-hnif. or w.ll ,,rov,.,l to ain.mnt ' to !
n.iivir: Hank <if Moiitrenl v. Seott. 21 li. C. Q. H 11.'-. (1Sfi4) •

K''il V. .M,.r,..r. If. l\ C C. P. 27tl (ISCr,).

o. A statement by tl,,. indors.'r of a ilishonore.l note to the
-Idor that he would see the maker about it. an,] I,is sub.s,.,)uent
-t^hment that he ha.l seen the mak.'r. who promised to pa.v it as
-'»ni as he ,.ould. with a re,|u,'st not to " crow,l the note." are not in
'li'mselv,.s suth<.i..nt evidence of waiv.T of notice of dishonor-
'•nrton v. Milsom. in Ont. A. U. fX! (1S02).

». An in.lorser wrote al.cv,. his signature on the back of a note-
Niold myself l.ahle for my note." This was a w«iver of notice of
iMionor: Ranger v. Aumnis, 5 Que. P. R. 450 (1903)

.„., ,v'
^?'"'.?''

°i
'"'°"'''' ^^" " '"'•'^"'' '" '^"•^*»'^ *J">'^ ""t ''"Hi the

'"""iNent: Oenenberg v. .\lendels.s,jhn. Q. R 2.'! S C T'S fino.?)
•l"lsons Rank v. Steel, ibid 31fi (]!«)3) In "

"' '
' '

S. C. ISO (1S!)7) overruled.
re Boutin. Q. R. 12

<' Waiver of notice i„ the holder enures to the b,.n,.nt of prior

r T-n"Ti«Ml-""
^" ^'-bsoquent hohh.rs: Rabey v. Gilbert. 30 L. J

> Waiver of iiotic,. of dishonor may no, b- r, waiver of present-H'lu for payment: Keith v. Burke. 1 Cab. & R -r,^ nRS5).

^.,,1
',•

T/'ir*'-"',
"""''''' '^"•""' *" *'"' ''""'"f "f »'"^ '•"I'l'^r of a bill

: ";'" f'^; >"•''>'•''<''•« '^"bs^nt.cnt to the party to whom the waiv^;
nii'Ic: Coulcher v. Toppin, 2 T. L. R. fi-,7 (1886).

-n l" ,,'^n' s'Tf ^'''l*
",
P"*^ *" " ""*" '" ""'"" *hat it will not be

;
1

.. preset, ment. does not dispense with the necessity of givinglini „„t,ce of dishonor: Oreig v. Taylor, 15 V. L. R. 80 (IWO)

!,. J.'.';,.''i';'j";'"r^r"^^ ""^f
t^ld the holder before maturitv that

b.mk v'he 1 r '""
^.^;

P""'- ""'^ Pi-omised to send money "to the

Z ;':.'* '-"^^.P^ybl-. Held, evidence for the iurv of disnensn
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§ 106

1 >isj)eii8cd

with.

Same
IMTSOU.

Fictitious
person.

Presented
to drawer.

ii
mo.

i

1

f
1

No oblign

tioii.

• Coiiiiter-
4

I

inand.

Drawer
priiicipnl

debtor.

11. .\i. M Her of a note, not yet due. being inforniod ol i

l.ankn.ptey of tiie maker, sail to the payee an.i bolder: "I ".

„avc to provide for the note." This is not. as a matter of a«.

waiver of notice of iHslioUor. The (|u.stlon should be hft to i

jnrv Wiggins v. Itellve, V, X. Z. MO (1W)7).

1^

107. Notice of dishonour is dispoiiscd with .

icj^ards the drawer where,

—

(a) the drawer and the drawee are the sain.

person

;

{!)) the drawee is a fictitious perstm or a perscn

not having- capacity to contract

;

{(') the drawer is tlie jierson to whom the lull

is presented for payment

;

((]) the drawee or acceptor is, as ))etween him

self and the drawer, under no ohlij^^ation to

accept or pay the bill;

(e) the drawer has countermanded payniciiT.

53 v., c. :?3, s. 50 (2c). Imp. Act, ihid.

In these cases the drawer is in reality the principal .1. '.t
•:

and except in the last the hill is not what on it.s fa.v .:

purport, to be. He is, therefore, on the principles ol t:.'

law inorchant not entitled to notice, which is accorded ..n^

to the person who in effect only promises to pay if the p. i-im

pHn.arilv iialile d..es not lionour tlie hill ..n <lue prescnti.iriit.

and if notice of such dishonour is duly jriven him.

Where .1 rawer and drawee are the same person, or u ^r

the drawee is a fictitious person or a person not havm- :i:;-

,itv to contract, the holder may, if he choose, treat ili. -

.trunu.it as a promissory note: s. 26. The drawer u'u ,

then he in the iKisition of maker of the note, and -.• i."

..ntitled to notice of its dishonour. Tn the other ni-- i

notice is equally unnecessary.

BJK-»i^i.^' *W
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S 107
I. Ulicii' tli.' diiiw.r hail no fiimlN in tlif IiuimIn of tlio ii.'.M.ptor

.ml nindf no provision for tlir i.ayni.rit of rlif hill, hr is linblp
«ithoiit prot.st or notici. of .lislionor: Knap|. v. Hank of Montronl.
I I-. C. K. :;..:.• dSnO)

; rtlck. nlik.' v. ISollman. 1 'I". |{ .((Ci
•
I7sti): DIrk.ns v. li.al. lit I'.t. (WS.) r,TJ (1S;;t!).

-. A (Iruw.r who Innl no .IhM-ts in thr hanils of the clrawros
r i.n.v ri.isonabi,. bpouikIs for ,X[ linK h.^ h.hiM hav.^ or that the

I'll! woiiM be hc.noroil. may In^ Nni'il without i.rrvioiis noli f dig-
li"Mor: Staymr v. Howatt, l.'i \. S. c: U. & t;.) •_>,•- (i,s,so)

0. A bill drawn payablf at thr drawers is pr.snaiablv nn"' '"""'""(.n bill, and hr is not .ntithd to iioticr: Sharp v liail.v
M I!. & C. A4 (is:.".)).

1. rn..s..ntni..nt of th.. bill to th- draw.T. as tlio .xmitor of thr
i'"I>tor. r.mhTs notic.. to him iiiin.cssary : ('aunt v. Thomp.s(.n. 7

108. Notice of (lishoiioui' Ls (ILspeused with as i .i.sp..n.,ed

icfiards the endorsei" where,

—

^'fh.

('0 tile di-aw'-e is a fictitious person or a i)ei-- Fictitious
>nii not having;- capacity to contract, and the p*""""-

iiidorser was aware of the fact at the time he
indorsed tlie bill;

h) tile eiidor.ser is the i)erson to whom tlie ivsm
to en-
dorser.

hill is presented for i)ayment;

(() the bill was accejited or made for his Aocom
aecoiiimodation. 53 V., c. :33, s. 50 (2*'/). I mi) ''"*'

Ant. ibid.
^

'

Niiticp need not hv oiveii t(. tiic ciidorser in tho.<;o cases.
'"iiusf in (a) ho lias no reasonable ground for beliovini,'
hat the 1)ill will be hononred : in (h) ho is aware it is iio't

aid: and in {<) he is the person who on<rht to pay it.

N-tice of dishonour is not dispensed with when a note he-
'III.- oxijrible in the Province of Quebec before the date n(

"arniiry under Art. 1002 C. C, on account of the insol-
•i"v of the maker and indorser: TJ.Tnqup Variotiale v Mi"-
•1. '> R. 17 S. r. 97 (1899).

\'I.I1.K.A.—20

tetT

inc-

imA- 'ili-Sf.aJcSBtWJ/^^j-rl'v iTlr-«S=K5»'V-»«R^"v mi^tiM
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108 An indurser is entillfil to iiulicc of disliouour wheUitr

tlic tlrawi-'t' Mi fuiuU in Im hands or not: Urillin v. Phill:; -,

2 l{ev. de Leg. 30 (l«--'l); Kuapp v. Bank of Montrea. :

L. f. K. ^55J (^iSoO).

!ji'
'

f

Notice to Otheks than Duaweu and Enuouseus.

The Act provided only for notice to llie drawer and . u-

dorsers of a hill. The acceptor of a hill and maker of a n-;.'

are liable without notice: «s. \'iS and 185.

Only parties The liability of persons who are not parties to a bill, iju-

liable. ^^^q may be guarantors uf the bill or of some of the parti.-

to it, or who may be liable on the consideration for whicli th.

bill is given, is not affected by the Act. hut will remain .sub-

ject to the common law or to the laws in force in the «c\.jrj

provinces.

Guarantors. A person who has given a guarantee for the payment o:

a bill is liable without notice of dishonor: Palmer v. Bake'.

22 U. r. C. P. 50 (1871) ; Warrington v. Furbor, 8 Eas!,

242 (1807): Murrav v. King. 5 B. & Aid. 16.5 (lS'?li;

Van Wart v. Woollev, 3 B. & C. 439 (1824) ;
Walton v.

Mascall 13 M. & W. 72 (1844).

It has also been held that the person who gives a .

antee for the price of goods to be supplied to the acci

of a bill or the maker of a note is not entitled to notu

dislionour: Anderson v. Archibald. N. S. (3 G. & 0.

(1872) : IToll)row v. Wilkins, 1 B. & C. 10 (1822) :
wli

the goods are for the drawer and the creditor fails to pr.

the bill for payment or to give notice to the drawer •'

guarantor until after the insolvency of the acceptor

drawer, the guarantor is discharjred: Philips v. Astl

Taunt. 906 (1809). See also Swinyard .
'Bowles,

'>

S. ti2 (1816) : Camidge v. AUenby, 6 B. . . 373 (l-'-'ri-

Smith V. Mercer, L. R. 3 Ex. 51 ,(1867) : Ca;.er v. Whi;
.

'i'

Ch. D. 666 (1883).

As to those who have placed their names on bills w Qu!-

bec " pour aval " or as warrantors elsewhere, see the lote^

on section 131.

uar-

pur

I-' '-

:h'

W. k
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Si 109

'•'.«. o2(.0. Imp.Act, tY/tW.
'

I'rotest or ,„nice of dishonour to the acceptor of a bill

II her, ibii 200 MS-'l » 'n
v /> ^mnn v.

rh. II

'"'"• ^'^" U«^l). The acceptor eii'^aireji to navthe ..11 according to the tenor of hi/acceptance s ijB3 the very act of making a note the mak^r en'a.e; that"e will j..y ,t according to it. tenor: a. 185.

110. Protest is dispensed with bv auv ciivnm t.

lionoui. 03 \ ., c. 33, s. 51 (9). Inip. Act, ibid.

"•nour .re set out in sections 106, 107 and 108.

111. Delay in noting or protesting is excused n .

y eircunstances beyon<l' the control ot he --^•
!">

'

er and not imputable to his default, mis-"Hduct or negligence.
'

2. When the cause of the delav ceases to onpi. r.
^:to. i e hill must be noted or protS;;^h r^^l

'"""^^•

-..l;Ie^d.hgence. 53 V., c. 3§, s. 51 (9). "fSp.

'I'' < Hrcuii.stancos which oxc„,e d.lav in notin- or pro

; ^^
a bill are the same as those which cxc-use^X^; .

''"" !or payment: s. 91 : and notice of dishonour: s. 10^
>.e t]u> notes and cases ii.dcr these se.-tions and aUo

T;"
'•
Ti'T- '^ ^'^*' ^^1 (1^10) = Gibbon V rt, on

;

;np. 18 (1800): Greenway v. TTindley, 4 Cam;." 5^'

!
' )

,
Patterson v. Bocher, 6 Moore. 319 (1831) ; Camp-

FKr;
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§ 111 bell V. W.'lxUT. i V. IV -iM (ISi:.); Kx i^rte I-uwont

P I

tiill. iiciii-

iini'lit-

UI1P«.

N<iii-|iii}-

iiiinr.

Iiiilaiii-i'.

I'iscliiirKe.

( )f foroign
bill.

112. Where a toiei^'ii bill Jipi>eanii^ oii tii.

faee uf it t(. be sueli lias been (lishoiioured by iiuu-

aceeptaiice, it must l)e duly i.n.tested t'ov ii-i;

aceeptaiiee.

2. \Vli( le a t'(»i('ij;ii bill whieli lias nut Im.h

pi-eviouslv dislionoured liy iinii-aeeeptauee b

dishoiKMiml liy noii-payiiH'nt, it must ))e dul;

l)ri>tested tor lum-paymeiit.

[I Where a foiviKU bill lias been accepted onl;

as to part, it must be protested as t<» the balaiir,

4. If a foreign bill is not iirotested as by tin-

section recpiired, the drawer and endorsers :in

diseharKe<l. 'i'^ V., c. :V.\, ss. 44 (2) and al 1

Imp. Act, ibid.

A f:>nM-rii bill i^ oiif wlii.li is ii"t or doos not oi ..

faLU imriioit to !). Im.iIi drawn and payable within Cani ii

or wliich is nut. or il..es not on its face purport to be di:i« .

within Canada upon some pi-rson resident therein. I nu-

the contrary a|)pears on its face, the holder may treat it ,i-

an inland hill : s. 'i-y.

An inland l)ill need not be protested for either .-i..

acceptance or n()n-i)ayni.M.t except in the province of Qii.

V

s. 113.

This section i> part of the law merchant: Ro-i-^

Stci.hens. •> T. 1!. ^I^ (ITSS) : (ialo v. Walsh. 5 T. I! •^'

(IT!):?): Orr v. Majrinnis. T Kast. 3.")i» (isOfi).

An inland as well as a foreifrn bill mnst be fv -"

for non-acceptance before it is accepted -upra protest •
t.

hun.nir: s. 1 4T : and must be protested for nnn-jV •^'-'

Ivfore it is prc-ented for j.aymcnt to the acceptor for •'•'

,,r referee in case of need: s. 117.



niOIKST.

A I'lirciy;!! note, tluit i-. i.rt.' citlirr iiiinlc ni- |iaviil)|c diii-

'.!. < anada. imi«t Im" i)rL.t.'>ir,l in order to bind tlw vn-
i'TxfTs: s. 187.

3')'

I

<i 112

113. AVlioro jMi inland hill lias lu'cn dis- i^ro^xt .,»•

honoured, it inav, if the li(.ld(!i' thinks tit. )„.
'"'^"""""

iM'tfHl and protested fur non-acceptance or uon
i»;i\ni('iit as tlic case may l)e; but it shall not.
'Xcept in the l*rovince of (^uehec. he necessary Qn,.h,H:

tn note or |ti-otest an inland hill in orch'i- to have
recourse a.uainst the diawei- or end<»rsers. 31 \'..

'•. ;!.1. s. 51 ( 1), Imp. \ct, ihld.

All iidiiih! l.ill I- oPu wliicli is. or on in faco iiiir|.ort< Scr. .-,i „f
!'••. both drawn and [layahlt within Canada, or wliidi Is

luii-rinl

r;iun within Canada ujinn -omc (hmsoii rc-idciit thi'n'in :

*
'

• •-'">. All iidand nnto is one wlm-li ,.. ,,r .>ii its fac piir-

"it- to be. Iintli made and pa\able within Canada.

S.vtion .")1 of tlif lni|pfrial .\. t read- as follows; _
Uhrr.' an iidaiid Idll has lioen dishoiioiind it may, if tho
"Ml r tliink fit. lie noted for non-acceiPtanoe or non-pavTinTit,
I- ilif ni'C rnav be: but it siiall not lie nercssary to note or
riti^t any siicli bill in order f) preserve the recourse a^rainst

•:ir drawer or iiidorser."' It will be seen that the Cana.jian
Art. lor the provinces oth.M' than Qiieb.v. is substatitiallv the <»rl.or pro-
•iiiiir a< the Tmperial Act: except that nri inland hill mav.

^''"»'''-

•u lish(»noiir. he protesteil in Canada, and the e\pen-cs
i" protest ailded to the ainoniit of t)ie hill: <. l:i|. 'I"'iis

i'l'Hics also to an inland note, snhjcet to the ino.lifi.ati'.ns

::i'i:!ioned in section ISfi.

!m these provinces the liolder of an inland bill may cither
rot.-t it. or nierelv send notices of dishonour in accordance
nth -ection 96. .^s a protest makes prima facie proof not

if pre.sentation and dishonour, hut also of the service

notices, tin' practice of jirotesting in these other pro-

iily

1.hf\<. a= a nile. been adopted: s. 12. If a i.iii m-hI
'r a.reptance or collection is not to he protested in ca-e
'li-honour. -p'jcial instructions should he jriven by attach-

i: ii memorandum of " no jirotest."' or the like.
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S 113

f'ptlonnl.

('onflict of
Inwi.

Noting
protMt.

Discharge
ill dcfniilt

of protfPt.

Protest
linn'"""''-

sary.

Tlif pntU'.-lin^' of iiiluiul bill.-* for nun-acioptance or f r

bt;tter st'curii>, cUfw lien.' ihati in Qiieliei', i« oiilv conipul- .

as a |iri'liminury to an aeceptance supra protvst for lioimu.

<. 1 111 : and ii pmlest for iioii-pajiiit'iit, only as a preliinina .

lo prointnifiit for payimiii to the acivptor for honour, ;•

refun^e in ta»e of need: 8. 117.

In cuH' of contliii, ihu laws governing prcsentniont :

accfptanee or payment, and the necessity for or surticienc} f

a protest, are tho«i' of tlio plaru wl;ere the act is done or ::)

bill is dishonoured : s. 162.

The form for the noting of a bill for non-acceptanc

jriven as Form A in tlif schedule to the Act.

The protest of a bill need not be made out at the t;m'.

it is sufficient for the notary to nuiivc the necessary notin:; ""^

the hill, and lo extend it later, as of the day of tht- notii.-

s. W'.K

When a bill is not };aid on the <iay it falls due, Imi •

e.xpectcd to be on the followinj; day, it is sometimes sun:

.

noted on tlio day of maturity. If it is not paid the next :,i>

as exiK'i led. the protest is extended and the notices of .li--

hoiiour sent.

Section 152 of the Xeijotiable Instruments Iaw pro\-!'-

" Where a bill does not appear on its face to be a f"i- ."

bill, protest thereof in case of dishonour is unnecessary." A

foreign bill .should be protested on dishonour.

114. In the ease of an inland l)ill di-awn ii

any j)er.^(»n in the Province of Qnebec or pay;

or accepted at any jdace in the said ])ro\

the i)artie.s liable on the said bill other than

acceptcn' arc. in default of protest for noii

ceptance <)r iKtn-payment as the case may b^.

of notice thereof, discharged, except in <

•whcie tlie f ircunistanfes are Piich as wouh!

pense with notice of dishonour.

2. Except as in this section provided, wht

bill does not on the face of it appear to '

1 M in

llilf

illi'e

i ve>

"0 a

Hi a
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tiircij;ii hill, jtrotrst th('i('(»t' in case (»t' (lishoiioiir

i> uiiiiec(\ssai y. oA V„ c. 3'o. s. 51 (1).

K.v tht' piiaitment of thi» settii.n of tlio Act Qu.-Ih-.' re

;i ncil it-i olil law as fiiihodipd in Articies 'iVJS mid -i'Ml*

fill' Civil ('.)(!•>. wtiich irquiri'.l a notarial protect witl;

ii"ti<c to till' drawer and ini|uisi'r» id' an inland a- well as ol

.1 t'ori'ijin hill, in order to hold flwin ]!!'•!•. A protest wa-
•nt neceisfinry to hold the acceptor.

This section covers three classes of inland hills: (1)
•iid-ie drawn upon any person in the pniviicc of Qnehcc: (2)
'h"-e payahle at any place in thai piovince; and (3) thoso

I 'fpted at any place in the pru\i\ie.

The first class would no di nil i.e 'c .
i

'. he those in

ihich the address of the drawee (ri tin- 1 !• wa- >ine place
M that province, and possihly those addrc-- .-d t > vc-ident

'f that provinco without any place heiiiu' d,esi,ii,iied. Tlio
•.• -nd would include those in which the hill was payahle
there, either a> drawn or hy the acceptance. The third

h-' would, if the lan^ruaire of the section were taken liter-

3l!y, include bills accepted hy the drawee in that provin-o
Wi althou,!];h addressed to him at some place in another
w^vince. It is prohahle. however, that a bill would not he
!ipM to come within the nrnvisions of this section, unless
•hen. was snmethin- on its face that plainly showed that
t was drawn upon some person, or payable or accepted at
"oriif place in that province.

Where a l)ill or note i> payable in Lower Canada the
•tw if that piovince was held to covern as to the sufficiency

'f p'ltice of dishonour. althouL'h the indorscr resided in

' p!" r Canada, and made tha indorsement there: City Bank
.
I.iv. 1 T'. C. Q. R. 10? (1R13> : Smith v. Hall, 3 F. C. Q.

B. :'i:. (1817).

^ '• the notes under the precodinir section as to notini^
n! itrotcst.

'i'.his section applies to inland notes also: s. 186.

T'T the circumstances which dispense with notice of dis-
-"!' 'ir. see sections 106. 107 and 108.
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.Ml hillx
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ProtoNt ill
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§ 115

Snbsp-
queiit pro-
test for
non-pay-
ment.

115. A Itill which has l)eeii i)n)teste(l t'oi' n<ni-

ac{'oi>taiie('. or a bill of whicli protest for non-

acceptance has been waived, may he sii])sequentiy

lii'otested tor lutn-paynient. 515 V., c. 33, s. 'A

(:}). I Hip. Act. ihid.

The alioNf iirovision rcjjanling a waiver of protest :'

iKiii-acccptaiiic i« not in the Tmp.'rial Act. Tlif holder n i.

upon ilishoiionr li. non-acceptance either proceed at n

apiin.-t tlic ilrawcr and imlorsers: ?. 82; or if it i> a i ;!;

l)iM. he niav hold it iinti! maturity and present it for iM-

nient.

»a. 1

*!:..

I'rotPst for
hotter
Sffurity.

Rule on
tlio rf)irfi

nent.

Uiil<> in

Qllctl'T.

116. Where the acceptoi" of a hill .^ns|)eii(K

]»ayiiiciit Ix'fore it matures, the holder may caii>c

the hill to he protested lor better security a,uaiii>t

the drawer and endorsers. ):) \.. c. :>;>, s. 51 (
'» >

:

54-55 v., c. 17, s. 7. Imj). Act, s. 51 (5).

Section ""l ( --I ) of t!ie imperial Act read*. " Wheic i!.-

adcptor of a Itill hecoines hanknipt or insolvent, or -!i-

pends iiaymcnt. etc.'' Tn tlie -Vet of ISltO. the words '* or :;;

.solvent "' were omitted. Imt •" U'conics hankrupt or" remain. ':

These were >truck out hv the amendin.ir Act of 1S01. a^- t

i> no ircneral hankrupt law for Canada.

Chalincrs -avs (p. liMi):

—

"ruder some of the f"; ' '

ental co(les. wluii the acceptor fails duriu;: the currency : :i

hill, security cau he demanded frfnu the drawer and indor-" .

En<.'lish law provides no >wch remedy, and the only e(Ti '

such a pi'ote-t in l']n;.daiid is. (hat the hill may he acc^ ii!'-

for honour.'"

in ()uchcc the Civil Code provides. Art. ]i)'A-i. that ' 'V

delitor cannot claim the hencdit of the term when he h: '>c-

conu' hankrupt or insolvent." ami bankruptcy is defin i i-

" the cuudition of a trader who ha< discontinued In- .i

Tiient-:" .\rt. IT C-'.'i). It has been held that on the :
v

ruptcy of the inak"r. a pi'omissurv mite which had tw.. i-

to run became iminediately exiirible : I.ovell v. ^feikle, .' !•

C. .!. (i!i (lS.-);i).

rass^
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When both maker and indorser become insolvent the § 116
holder may i)roLeed against both, but before proceeding
against the indorser he sliould jjrotesl the note: Banqiie
Nationale v. Martel, Q. If. IT S. ('. !ir (1899).

In France, wlicn the acceptor fails, the hill may at onco
be treated as disiioiioiired and protestc'd fur non-pavment:
(.ode de Com. Art. ICS: NOiigiiier, § ISTT.

117. WluTc a (li.slioiK. 111-0(1 l)ill has been uc- Aco.|.i.

(•i'])ted for honour sKpni juv.tcst, or C(tntams a
ho^*;,';;'

reference iu case of need, it must })e i)i-otested
for non-payment l)efore it is presented for pay-
ment to the acceptor for honour, or referee in
''.li^e of need.

2. When a hill of exchange is dishonoiii-ed hv r,otest

the acceptor for hcmonr, it nin.st be protested for
J°';,JJ,°n"t

!i(>n-i)aynient by him. .');', V., c. :};}, s. m (1) (4).
""'"'^"'

Imp. Act, s. ()7 (1) (4).

It is siitlirient that tlie bill be noted for non-iiavment
f'li the day of dishonour: thf protest may be extended sub-
-i'<|i!ently: s. 118. It is optional with the holder to resort
I'i the refi>rce in case of need or not as he thinks fit : s. 33.
Ill Quebec, under the Code, presentment to the referee was
"inpuNory : C. C. •>'.]()(].

As t(j acceptance for honour, see sedt'.ons 1 IT to I.")*.'.

The fad that a protest for non-payment is required in

:i!! cases where an acceptor for honour refuses to pay a hill.

^"11 when no one has tMidorsed the bill siil)se(piciit to his
iicrcptance for honour, would seem to favour the i.lea that
fni'iire to protest it wouM not only release him. but also
release the party for whose honour lie had accepted and sub-
c'picMt parties. Xdtice i,[' dishonour should be sent to each
•'f Uicse parties. See \ouguier. §§ 1330. 1331.

118. Vov the ].nri)(..ses of this .\ct, when a bill Xo.iM«
IS iv(niired to ])e protested witlnn a specified time J'.Tjro't'.'s^
o' i>t'f(tre some fiirtlier procoofliny js taken, it is
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§ 118

Noting or
protest.

1
i

Extending
protf'st.

sufficient that the bill has been noted f«»r protest

before the expiration of the specified time or th^-

taking of the proceeding. oA ^^, c. :{;*>, s. 9l'.

Imp. Act, s. 93.

A lomi of noting for non-acceptance is given in t!)'

Schedule to the Act as Form A. This may be adapted :o

Hi-'et the case of uotiiirr for non-payment.

Before the Act it was held that the rule laid down m
this section applied to the case of a payment supra protcn

for the honour of an indorser: Geralopulo v. Wieler, 10 C. 11.

690 (1851).

119. Subject to the provisions of this Aft.

when a bill is protested, the protest must be made
or noted on the dav of its dishonour. 53 V., c. 3:;.

s. 51 (4). Imp. Act, ibid.

Chalmers says that before the Imperial Act, it v i>

not clear that a bill could not be lawfully noted for prjti-t

on the day after its dishonour, which is the law of Fran..'.

The Negotiable Instruments Law requires the protest n'

noting to be on the day of the dishonour: § 263.

2. When a bill has been duly noted, the formal

protest mav be extended thereafter at any time

as of the date of the noting. 53 V., c. 33, ss. .')!

(4) and 92. Imp. Act, .ss. 51 (4) and 93.

Form D in the schedule for the extension of a pro!'-t

where the bill had been duly noted would appear to sugL" -t

the extonsioii as of the date of the protest and not of 'iv^

date of the noting. A compliance with either this section ir

the form in the schedule would be sufficient.

Before the Act it was held in England that who'. :i

bill was duly noted the formal protest might be drawi^ n
after the commencement of an action: Geralopulo v. Wi r.

10 C. B. 690 (1851): and even during the trial: Or v.

Maffinni-^. 7 Fast at p. •'^61 (180fi).

naa
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120. Wliore a hill is lost or desti'oyed, or is § 120

wron^^ly or accidentally detained from the jier-
^^^^^^ ^

son entitled to hold it, or is accidentally retained co^'.'^r""

ill a place other than wliere i)ayable, protest may fall^"'"

I'G made on a copv or wi-itten ])articulars thereof.
."):{ v., c. 33, s. 51 '(S). Imp. Act, ibid.

The provision here made for protest in case oC the ac-

eiilental detention or retention of a bill is not in the Im-
perial Act.

The right to make a ])rotest on a copy of a lo^t hill

lia.« long been recognized : Dehers v. Harriot. 1 Shower, 163

(1690).

121. A bill must be protested at the place piaceof

wiiere it is dishonoured, or at some other place p'""*''^'-

ill Canada situate within five miles of the place
()f presentment and dishonour of such bill. 53
v.. c. 3.3, s. 51 (6). Imp. Act, ibid.

The Imperial Aot simply read?. "A bill must be pro-

U'-\oi\ at the place where it is dishonoured. "' The other words
were added in the House of Commons on the suggestion of

"!if .Minister of Justice, in order, as he said, to "facilitate

!!if making of protests, and prevent hardship likely to occur
in country districts." See Mitchell v. Baring, 4 C. & P. 35
(is-eO), and section 121.

Provided that.—

(ii) when a bill is presented through the post where wii

"fifice and returned by post dishonoured, it
'®*"™'^-

may be protested at the place *-> 'vhich it is

returned, not later than on the day of its re-

turn or the next .iuridical day. oil V., c. 33,
->. 51 (6a). Imp, Act, ibid.

\ bill may be presented for pnynieiit tlirough the post
''fti • where by agreement or usage this is sulTicient: s. 00.

T'.! Imperial Act requires the protest to be on the day of

th. eturn. if the bill arrives durinjr business hours.

•mrmB'w
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Hi

§ 121 Kvcry day is a jiiritlical day ext-ept tJio It'jral liolida -

mentioned in section 43.

Tim.' when. {(>) i'ViiVX piotost f(»r (Hslioiioui', either for U(»ii-

aceeptiiiice or iioii-payineiit, may he made (Ui

the (lay of such dishoiioui-, and in case of noii-

aceei>tan('e at any time after non-acceptance,

and in case of non-[)ayment at any time after

three o'clock in the afternoon. d'\ \., c. ''V>.

s. 51 (6h).

'riii.-: clause, wliiih was taken from H. S. ('. (1886) ,

123, s. 'i'^. applied to Ontario' alone, having l)een taken i'l 'in

the ('oi.solidated Statutes <if I'pper Canada, chapter 42. In

Quchec a bill could he protested for nou-payiiu'iit at any tiin

in th(> al'terniMin of the last day of jxraee: I'. C. 2319.

A bill may apparently l)e ])rosented for jtayment at iin.

reasf>nable hour of the day it falls due, or if [>ayable on 'Ic-

mand. at any reasonalde tiino on any day on which the hol'l'"-

may choose to jn-escni it: >. S() : but it eannot he |)rote-i' i

before 3 o'clock, even on Saturday. It was proposed in !;•

Conuiions to make the hour one o'clock on Saturday. i'lU

the sugiiestion was not adopted. This provision as to i!i'

hour is general, and apparently will apply to bills ]ia\.i:i'

on demand as well as to those payaWe on a fixed day. 'I'!i

protest does not require to state that it was made after t!;!"'

o'clock. See Forms in the Si'hedule.

In Kngland. ('anadsi. and most of the United States. !!!?.

as a rule are not presented bv the notary in person, bm 'iv

his clerk, ^^'here such a usage jirevails it will bo recogni i'!

So held in Ontario by Oalt. C.J.. in IJoas v. McCartney, r.'i.

ISth. 1880: amrnied by Queen's lieneli Divisional ( n".

^fay 23rd. 1889 (not reported).

Coiitt'iitK

of protest.
122. A i)rotest must contain a co]\v of tlio Mil,

or the orijjinal ])ill may be annexed thereto, iid

the protest must be si}2;ned liy the notary m.•ll^ wz

it. and must siiccifv,

—
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(rt) the person at wlut.se request the bill is pro- § 122

tested

;

I'prson.

ib) the place and (hite of pr(»test; I'lace.

(c) the eanse (»r reason for protesting the bill: iteaaon.

id) the demand made and the answer jjiveu, if Proceed-

any; or, inc.

{(') the fact that the drawee or acceptor couhl Excuse
not be found. "):•, V., c, X), s. 51 (7). Imp.
Act, ihi((.

The words " ur llie original hill may be annexed thereto,"
are not in tJie lini.erial Aet: l)ut this mode of protesting was
tli.it followed in Ontario before the Act: U. S. (). (188G), e.

\r.\. s. -U. and Sehedide A. In Queb,.,-. the liill and indorse-
iiHiits were copied in the protect, which was made in dupli-
cate, tlie notary retaining one in his office and deli\ering
the other with the bill to the person at whose request the
protest was made: (on. Stat. I.. C. c. 61. ss. 11, 12; 1{. s. ("

(ISSfi). 0. 1?;?, s. •>[). and Sciie.hile B.

Before the Act of l8Sv^ protest.- in England were usually
made under the seal of 'lie notary: lirooks' Notary, 4th ed.,

p. >•-'. The clause requiring a seal was struck out in Com-
mittee: Chalmers, p. 192.

In the case of foreign bills at least it is well for a notary
t'Mise his seal, as in some countries a protest will not be re-
aM\cd ill evidence without an ollicial seal.

ILLCSTUATIONS.

1- IJ.'for,. th.' Act ii s,.,,l was iii.t nM|iiirp.l on tlic nrntpst in
"iii.in,. or yiicbo.-: r„,UUo v. .\r.i\w.ll. 1 l". f O I! fM (iJ^i ^ .

Ku^mII v. Cn.fton. 1 V. C. C. p. 4i.>s nsr,'2) It s' C (IRSfi) c r^"•V,
.

dnl-s A and n
:
but was in .\„vu Scti,, : .\r..,vl,ants' nank'v'

!^1'' 'iry, 13 X. 8. (1 K ^^ c ) J,- (]879^

- Kcforr tli.> Act of IS.^1. a protest in r,..«rr Can.id:! fh-,f ,]h]r-. Mfc that It wa.s made in the afternoon of the .lav it bore date«"^ invalid: .Fosoph v. D-disle. 1 L. C. R. LM4 (IS.'il)"

Protest
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§ 122 **• ^^''t'l' tlif iiroti'st is made fm- a quiililied ncoeptuiice, it nniM
not stutt! a g.'iipi-al ri'tiisal to afciiii, otlirrwisr tiie holder caiiiiot

avail hiiusflf ol' the tinaliliid ai'C'iiiii.Kv : liiiitinclc v. Dorricn, r,

i;ast. 190 (180o; ;
Spio.-it v. Matthews, ] T. U. 182 (17WJ).

Offiriul

when
notary
is not
accessible.

I*
S

123. Where a dislioiiouied bill is authorized or

required to be protested, aud the services of a

uotary eauuot be obtained at the j)lace where tin

bill is dishonoured, any justice of the peace re>i

dent in the place may i»resent and protest sucli

bill and give all necessary notices and shall ha\ e

all the necessary powei's of a notary in resinrt
thereto. 5;^ ^^, e. 38, s. 93 (1). Imp. Act, s. 91.

The Jinperial Act reads, "when a dishonoured bill •:

note,"' etc. Xo reason was triven for the omission of " nuiv."

Under section 186, this provision would, no doubt, be la-.d

to apply U) notes. It has been the law in Lower Cana l,i

and Quebec since 184:9: C. S. L. C. c. 64, s. 24; C. C. Ar:.

2304. Instead of a justice of the peace, the Imperial A:
names as the substitute for a uotary "any householder n:

substantial resident."" Justices of the peace are not so com-

mon in England as in Canada. The powers of a not.irv

referred to are those relating to presentment, protest, :i:i:

notice of dishonour.

Notaries.—In Engla^'d. notaries are appointed by i}v:

Archbishop of Canterbury, acting as the Court of Facult <>.

In Canada, they are provincial officers. In most of the :':•'•

vinces there are statutes regulating their appointment, dir, iO>

and powers. See R. S. 0. c. 160: R. S. Q. Art. -l.^T.-i: R.

S. N. S. c. 34; C. S. X. B. c. 70; R. S. Man. c. 144: R S,

Sask. c. 65: Alta. lOOG, c. 16: Cons. Ord. X. W. T. c. M;
R. S. B. C. c. 1T3. In the i)r jvinces, other than Qu
they are usually barristers, solicitors or attorncvs.

Notaries. ^" QucImjc the notarial is a distinct profession.

in(onij)atiI)le with that of advocate or attorney. Xot.

are the regular ronvoyancers. and the more important :

ments must bo executed l)efore them "en minute."'

notary keepinsr the original, and irivin^r out certifiefl oc-

his certificate alone making full proof of the execution, i

:ej



Certain less formal docu-

iVJ

§ 123
-'urts and for registration, etc. ..cutou. less lorniai aocu-
iM.'nts may be executed "en brevet," the notary then simply
anestin^r the instrument and handinjr out the on.nnal
I'romis.sory notes are sometimes made before a notary in this
form, which is analogous to the protest form under th." Act.
>t'e form in Ajppendix.

No clerk, teller or agent of any bank shall act as a notary
in the protcsim- of any bill or note payable at the bank or at
any branch ni the bank in which he is employed : s. 13.

A notary who is one of the indorsers on a promissory
'iote IS not entitled to act as notary to make the protest
fvon wIht.. he substitutes the name of another person for hi^
owa and purports to make the protest at the request of the
person so substituted: Pelleti.T v. Bros.-;eau M L T? fi S P
3:n (1890).

o
.

V .

" Place ••
i. not defined in the Act. and is to be taken in

Its popular sense as the city, town, village, municipalitv or
neighbourhood where the bill is dishonoured.

124. The expense of noting and protesting any Expensesb
1 and the postages thereby incurred, shSl be

allowed and paid to the holder in addition to anv
interest thereon.

2. Notaries may charge tlie fees in each pro- ^n-

fn some of the provincial tariffs no provision is made T^^ffs
0. n tec for noting. Under this section probablv the same

be entitled
•'>a.l;.- be held that a justice of the peace would
'" 'iie same fee as a notory. The statute in fonv in Quebec
M",. 1849 allow, a justice of the peace the .same fee. as a
TlOt.iry. '

!n some of the province, these fees were settled by stat-"''' in others ilicv u-ai-,. T.p„„i.,f^.i u,. „ ,. ,•

:, .V
- •',^'!.=.iea :.-;• Il.^:I-e5 wnuaT were

'' " means uniform.
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§ 124 Ontario.—'I'lie fees allowed in Ontario before the At
were rejiulateil bv K. S. C. (1886), e. 1<J3, s. 25, and W(

Protest .
,.11

For tlif i)rot<'.st of liny l>ill. driift. iioti- or onltr .... $<» "(»

For every iiotici- ^ -'.I

For poNlagf, tbf iiinoiiiit lu'tiiiilly ox|»ii(Ie(l.

Quebec.—Tlie tarifl of fees and charges in Quebec i-

'•iiid in Si'bedule H to H. S. (.'. (1S86), c. l'.':}. and is n-

iVillows :

—

For prp»i'iiliti)t mid nofir.jr fi-:' iion-iirctptntUM' any hiH

of excliniiKc and k<»'i)i! « tlu" snnii' on reoord $1 CM)

Cojiy of tlif .Siinir wlicn r('(|uirrd liy tin- lioldi'r <> "lO

For notiiiK :ind pro|r>stiMK for non-imynirnt any bill

of cxrlnKiKi'. or promissory note, draft or ordor. and

puttinK till' sanii' on moord 1 00

For making and fiiruiytiing the lioldir of any hill or

note with duplicat I)y of any protest for non-

acenptance or non-|iiiyment. with eertilieate of ser-

vice and copy of notii'e served upon the drawer and

indorser.s • • ^ •'*^

For every notice, ineiuding the service lOid refording

copy of the same, to an indorser or drawer, in addi-

tion to the postage actually paid 50

Nova Scotia.—The followi, jr tariff is laid down in 1!.
^

C. (IKSfi). V. !•.';{. s. ;. for t.if protest nf bills of excliai.'i

and proniissorv notes of $tO and upwards drawn or niailc at

any place in this ])n)vince npon or in favour of Any pcrsm^

the province :—

-

For the protest $0 ."0

For e:ieli notice J->

For other than local bills and notes the former charge

of )|il.'.r((l for each protest, including notices, is still

made.

I'ostage being additional in all i-ases.

New Brunswick.—The statute of this province. U \ -

:•

c. 11, prescrilxd the foUowin;: tariff:

—

For the presentment ;ind noting of any bill of ex-

change or promissory note, for non-acceptanee or

non-payme.it *" •''

I'nilrst of tiolf vr bill --f <\rlringe. wbrti iicide, in-

chiding presentment, noting and notice 1
'"

Necessary jiostage to bi' .illowed.



riiOTEST.

As the Parliament of lanada has ex.'luMve jurisdiction s^

over J{ills of Exchange and I'roinissory Notes, the eou.ititu-
ti"iiality of tliis proviiieml Aot is open to question. It is

^*'**-

>aiJ that the char-L- still usually made m this province is
that in f(jrie before the Act in queslion, viz.;

For protest aii.l all iiotin's
«.•{ 00

I'ostuge nctuiilly jmid.

Prince Edward Island.— 1{. S. C. (18.>ti), c. l-JJ, s. 8.
lavs down for tliis province a larilF similar to'that for Nova
Scotia. The old tarilf was framed iii ITTti. and allowed:—

I'or notii.g bills for noncceptiinro .. Is Od Stir
!• or cvfiry protest .'.'.".'

.3 o' "'
Kor other tLim loeiil bill- and notes tlic usual
charge still is

For protest and notices $•'50
i'ostage in addition

Manitoba.—The charges in this province appear to bo
regulated by usage, and are as follows:—

J-'or protest ti on
Kor each notiee ''.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. ^
I'osfiige in addition.

Alberta, Saskatchewan, Yukon and the North-West
Terntones.—The charges in these provinces and territori«'s
al>o are governed by usage, and are as follows:—

I'or Protest -o Aft
I'or each notice .'.''.'.'!.'.'!.; !." 50
''<>.st.age in addition.

British Columbia.-Tho charges here also are governed
'} usage, and are as follows:

—

for protest and notices
f^ 50

I'ostiige in addition.

125. The form^ in the schedule to this Act mav Forms
"f M<(.(1 m noting or protesting auv hill and in
nvMi^T notice thereof.

An

124

V'r.R.K.A.—21
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§ 125

Ciiiitiil-

IVol.st
fornix.

Whon iin*

of protoKi

sliall h"'

givon.

11. A (Mtpy of the l)ill and (Midorst'iiieut may l"

included in the f'Mrin-!. or tlu* original hill may )..

;innox<'d and tlio necessary chani^es in that hehah

made in the forms. 53 V., c. :'.:5. s. J>:5 ( I ).

'I'lie fnriiK Ml tlie sehodule to the Act are rij>.'«l within:

rliiinu'r Ili'Ill S. i 10(1 II If H U< H. S ('. (IHSr,). c. I'.'ii. Wh.;

llicv were npitlii_ul)lo to tlic I'luvinou nf Quoin'C alone. liii\ _

lici'ii iii-crifd tlicrc innii the sch'il'.ilcs lo « 'i;i|ili'i' 61 ui i

('nn-nliiliUcd Stiitiitcs of l/)\vi'r Canada.

It will he ohscrvcd tiiat eM'- tl.' words " protested '

dii]ilicat('" liave hecii iftaincji. In (iwuor it was foriiuT!)

.ompulsorv to make out the protesit m duiili.ate and to cop

the hill or note in the 'trotest. Neither «if the.se is reqiiii*

h_v tlie ])resent Act, so that these words are now iiinppropri;i'

Form ,1 also ])rovidos for an attesting witness and lii"

seal of the justice of the peace, althoujjh neither of thcM,' i

required hy the Act. As a matter of prudeuic it mi.sht '<

well to have a witness sign and to allix the seal in -ii. ii

ease, althougii the use of the forms is not inii^erfltivi"

immaterial variations would not vitiate them : R. S. '. c. 1. s

:!1 (//).

It is a reeog!ii;ed rule in the con-truetion of stii' i!-

that their operation will not he restrained by any refen !i
•

to the words "•' a form given for convenience sake t i

scliedule; and ii the enat'ting part and the schedule do 'i^t

.orrespond, the latter must yield to the former: Ke Ba ^

1 Cr. & P. ;n (l^;)in . D.'an V. (Jreen. s V. \K at ]<\\ s'.'. '.'"

126. Xotice oF the i)roiest of any bill pay.ihlc

in Canada shall ))e sufficiently ^jiven and shal' I'O

sufficient and deemed to have been duly ,ui i"

and served, if j^'iven ^lurini? the day on w! idi

l)rotest has been made or on 'ha next following

juridical or business day. t. p same partio nd

in the same manner and aadressed in the Mini^

way as is ]n-ovided bv this Part for notice ol ii-

hoiitmr. 53 Y., c. 33", s. 49.

Wms^g^^
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I'UOTKST.

I'rot.M ,M,..t l,e niu.l,. nr notf.l on tlu- ,l,v „f U,.. I,.i'Mourof II Mil: s. liy.
^^ '' '''^'

^\s to the lun.. with,-,, which noth f protest inn t I
. •

" -'^'" "•'>'"" ""• ',vs alu.r ,„„,...,:,•. 0. Art 1:m

;-"" '"se of ,|,.nth, to their perso,,..! reprcentativos : '.
,7

-VotiVe n,,,y he ^rj,,,, them persoi.allv nr to their «
n that hohalf: s. !I8 • or thron.-l tl, „ \ n ^ "o, or uiion;;ii the po^t oflice: >. lO.'i.

LlAUIJ.iTlKS Ot Paktiks.

Seetio... U7 to 138, ineh.sive. treat of the liabilitv of
;.

..oral p„,.io. to a bill-the .Jrau-ee. the ae^I "

t^

Z^ a il ;/'""t'''"''
'^ '^^'"'y- The measure of

.fje^ ,"''•'''" "'' P''''^'' '" '•' 'li^honoure.1 hillai-« Uecl .(] m section I'Al.

127. A bill, of itself, (lucvs net operato as in ,. • .,
:.;.u.nnH.nt of ^nds i„ the hands o^Tlle d ':;v:e Sl^.

'

.nlahle tor the pH\Tnent thereof, and the
'•'^m- of a h,ll who does not aeeept as renuirprl
- tins Aet_is not lialde on the i,.U™;;;r 53'• •>••. s. ii^. Imp. Act, 77>/</.

/''tion -n „f the Jinperial A, i, from whirh f),.. f.,.,

followiiicr siihseetmti ;. n^.i.j. « /«/ ^ ,. .,

323

Hill r!i.

'If!-,

/olo.ln,s.ih.eetion..a,,;,V::--7^- -
^ l-lraweeofalnnhasi„.,iO,at.,lW,inla;S
h

• payment thereof, the bill operate, as an a.^i^nn n

.
>

.H ^^hen the 1,,!] ,s presented to the drawee." The law
,^^-'..' IS similar to that of Scotland: Xo„.„ior. g§ m.

«"-<. not h,.in^r nneonditmnal: .. ir. s>. :;. Tf wonhl
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§ 127

not liiiblo.

Promise to

accept.

Bill not an
assignment.

not therefore come within the provisions of the present A ;,

or within the jurisdiction of the I'arliament of Canada;

would derive its validity and etleit, if any, from the law

the particular province as to the transfer of a debt or cli'

in action: Lan.j v. Dungannon, 22 0. K. 26 i (1892).

The drawee of an unaccepted bill is not liable to tie

payee or other holder for want of privity. Nor is he lialil.:

to\he drawer " on the instrument.'" It will be observed th.i:

the section says that a bill does not " of itself "' operat. a-

an assignment of funds in the hands of the drawee. Tin-,

however, may be etfocted by an agreement outside of the In I!

Kobey V. Oilier, L. R. 7 Ch. G'T) (ISV?) ; Ranken v. Alfar

5 L'h. U. 786 (1877). In -uch a case the drawee will b

liable for the damages that are the reasonable and natural

consequence of his breach of contract: Prehn v. Royal liar.k

of Liverpool, L. R. 5 Ex. 92 (1870).

Drawees who have agreed to accept, or who have kn'w

ingly accepted the benefit oi funds on a representation ib;;-

they would accept, have been held liable, not on the ii'-tiu-

ment, but on their contract: Bank of Montreal v. Thoma-. 1'

0. R. 503 (1888) ; Simpson v. Dolan, 16 0. L. R. 459 (I'.mjS i

Adams v. Craig, 24 0. L. R. 490 (1911) : Torrance v. i'.auk

of B. N. A., 17 L. C. J. 185; L. R. 5 P. C. 246 (l>::?i.

Dunspaugh v. Molsons Bank, 23 L. C. J. 57 (1878) : Mari

time Bank v. Union Bank, M. L. R. 4 S. C. 244 .(l^^'"')-

Coolidge V. Payson, 2 Wheaton 66 (1817) ; Ilsley v. .I.-ik'.

12 Gray, 260 (18,58); Riggs ';. Linclsny. 7 Cram-h ( 1
.>^

500 (1813).

The rule laid down in this section has long been :

nizod in England as to ordinary bills: Griffin v. Weati

L. R. 3 Q. B. 753 (1868) : Shand v. Du Buisson, L.

Eq. 283 (1874) ; even in case of a oill accepted payah!

banker's: Yates v. Bell. 3 V & AH. 613 (1820); M-

Bushell. 27 L. J. Ex. 3 (1F> ) ; Hill v. Royds, L. R.

290 ( 186:0 • Also in Ontario: Lamb v. Sutherland.

C. Q. B. 143 (1875) ; Hall v. Prittie, 17 Ont. A. '

(1890) ; and in the United States: Carr v. Nat. Ba;

Mass. 45 ,(1871) : Bank of Commerce v. Bogy, 44

(1869) ; First Nat. Bank v. Dubuque, 52 Iowa, 378

u r.

WL:
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Cin-QIK NOT KQriTAltl.K ASSKi.N MI- NT.

It was formerly considered in England that a cheque
".1- in tlie nature of an equitable assignment of funds in the
:).nids of the hanker: Keene v. Beard 8 C B N S at n Cheque and

>1 (I860). But it was well settled before the' Aci ;f ISsl, S^cm.'''^
Mat a cheque was not an equitable assignment, hut a hill of
e.yvhange drawn upon a banker, that there Avas no privity
I'^tueen the banker and the h '

ler of the cheque, and the
^altrr had no action, even if there were funds: HonKin.on v

!;'f'^ \^^<;, ^^ ^'^- ^^ ^^^'^)
'
Schrocder v. Central I'.ank;

•! h. T. ^. S. 735 (1S76). It was also held in Ontario that
an unaccepted clKV|n,. was not an equital)le assignment, and
till' iioldor liad no action against the bank: rnldwoll v Mer-
hants' Bank, 20 TT. C. C. P. 2U (1876). In Quebec, how-

.\er. it was held that a cheque was a transfer of so much of
tn,. funds of the drawer in the bank and gave tbe holder a
ridit of action: Marler v. :\rolsons Bank, 23 L. C. J. 293
ll>7n)

;
but not so now: Silverstone v. Bank of Hochola^a

^1 V. L. T. 309 (1901). The general rule in the United
^tat^s IS similar to that of England, and an action cannot bo
"laintained against a bank by the holder of an unaccepted
Hieque: Fourth .Street Bank v. Yardlev, 165 IT S 634 1

(].>^;>:). In several of the States, however, the holder was
'"

allowed to sue on an unaccepted cheque;—in Louisiana:
Urdon v. Mulcher, 34 La. Ann. 608 ,(1882) :—in Illinois:
linon N'at. Bank v. Oceana Co. Bank, 80 IH 212 (1875)-
Springfield Ins. Co. v. Peck, 102 111. 265 (1882) ; in Missouri
Sonier v. Continental Bank, 7 Mo. App. 532 (1879) • in Ken-
nicky: Lester v. Given, 8 Bush (Ky), 358 (1871) :-and in
N.ith Carolina: Fogarties v. State Bank, 12 Richardson 518
ilM'O): Simmons Hardware Co. v. Bank, 41 S. C. 177
<1^!"3). In those States which have adopted the Xe"-otiabie
nsiruments Law. the English rule applies, as secti'on 321

'
'^|''H..s a cheque as a bill of exchange drawn on a bank, pav-

abie on demand
:
and section 325 provides that it shall not

operate as an assignment of the funds of the drawer in the
»>ank, and that the bank shall not be liable to the holder un-
less or until it accepts or certifies the cheque.

?J-T ^^'''f^^
'"*« ^'''' «f the present Act, the ch.c,.

'-n- i>h and Ontario rule prevails throughout Canada, as "11.

iwcp not
liable.

foot '''n 165 of the Act provides that "a cheque is a hill of
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Letter of
credit.

Eiigiige-

inent by
iipreptance.

BILLS OF EXClIANaK.

u.uliatiye drawn ou a bank," and the present section appl •»

to cheiiues as well as to other bills : Ke Commercial Bank, 1
n

-Man. ITl (1894).

A letter oi' cit'dit is similar in thi^ respect to a bill ui

exchange: Morgan v. Lariviore, L. K. 7 H. L. 433 (ISTm;
British Linen Co. v. Caledonian Ins. Co., 4 Macq. H. L,

lODn. (1861); Union Bank v. Cole, 47 L. J. C. T. inn

(1878). Where, however, an open letter of credit contairau

a provision that parties negotiating bills under it were iv-

quested to indorse particulars on the back of it, and tii

payee of a bill drawn under it had the particulars duly in-

dorsed, he was allowed to rank on the insolvent estate of t!i.;

bank issuing the letter: IJe Agra Bank, L. E. 2 Ch. 'i:M

(18(J7). See also Kx parte Stephens, L. K. 3 Ch. 756 (l^^ti-^i.

and Citizens* Bank v. New Orleans Bank, L. R. 6 H. L. oo't

(1873). Bills of exchange drawn under a letter of cred::

are not affected by a private arrangement between the parties

not appearing on the face of the instrument: Merchants

Bank v. Winter, Nlld. Eeports, 1898, p. 30.

128. The acceptor of a bill, by accepting it, en

gages that he will pay it according to the teiiur

of his acceptance, 53 V., c. 33, s. 54 (1). Imp.

Act, ibid.

See section 36 as to the form of a valid acceptance.

An acceptance may be either general or qualified: .-. !"

In the former ease the undertaking of the acceptor is uui

he will pay the bill according to its terms; in the latter ihat

he will pay it a^ modified by the terms of his qualified acci'pt-

ance. By his acceptance he becomes the primary debtor, tlu

drawer and indorsers being only secondarily or conditionally

liable: Eowe v. Young, 2 Bligh H. L. 467 ("l820) ; Philji' t v.

Briant, 4 Bing. 720 (1828); Jones v. Broadhurst, 9 ( . 13.

181 (1850); Smith v. Vertue, 9 C. B. X. S. 214 (18t;0);

Cox V. National Bank, 100 IT. S. (10 Otto) 712 (1879) : C.

C. Art. 3294.

The position of the drawer and indorsers after dishonour

of a bill is analogous in several respects to that of a su <v:

mmmmO



i;V(iAUKMi;\T BY ACCKl'TANCK.

'">«. V. Listor V6 C. Ji V S 'li^ /i«t;jv o
"HnuHiu., J. U. 10 Q I v"ic MsAy n^' ^^^T'"''

'•

.
U. liank, G App. Ca». \'j (1880).

See Ilarii.or v. Steele, 4 Ex. . ',. 13 (I849) on t'l rpl.inon 01 several joint acceptors u are not partners
'

See section 5-^ us to a person signing as acceptor, as an
i.ii' nt or in a rcprtwntative character.
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129. Tlie acceptor of a bill bv i
]»recliide(l from dpiiviii
(•<»nrse,

—

accepting it is Estop,,..).

8" to a holder in due

''o,*l;L'^fc!::r5!;;^<':i'-';'|-«eu„i.enos» „„,,;,,,

ty.

of hi<^ ^ifrr^^iZZ
-"-"/.""^•' i"*^^ geuumenes.s Genu;,,or nis signature, and Jus capacity and autli- "^««''"''

onty to draw the bill. 53 V e 33 s^4 ? i\
""'""

Imp. i\et, s. 54 (2a).
•' ^- '^'^^ -• o4 (M)

Holder in due course is defined in section 56.

Precluded here i- synonymous with estoppel. When ita> decided to extend the Imperial Act to Scotland theP-ent term was used, as '^ estoppel " is not a term of s;oLh

Section 49 provides ti,at, "subject to the provisions of Forced si.-

rat ; Th""^'^^
-• -"authorized signature is whoUv in- -t-e.^"^

tha tion Tf'"T ';
'"'"^ '^' P^^"^'«"^ "'"<^h modifvniat section. This has Ion- i>een recognized as law Jone'.

ir., li n \ ^T '• ^'""^ °^ ^^«"^^«^1> 12 0. L>. 39

^"' (1<32). Cooper v. Meyer. 10 B. & C. 468 n830>-Mnderson v. Collman. 4 M. &- Gr 209 n842V V 1

^ '

;^,Hank of England [18911 A. C. loril ffman 'v 'bT kTfM.vankee, 12 Wall. (U. S.) 193 (18T0) : Bank of U SKink of Georgia, 10 Wheat. (U. S.) 333 (1825).

ff the bill be materiallv altered the irr-entor ^ ^^f

; 't"'p'^r n"""?"'
'"^^ Bank of MoX

. 'ThTc^ itS^fS^.

iMU. .m ,(1908) ; Bnrchfleld v. Moore, 3 E. 4 B. 683
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§ 129

Capacity of

drawer.

If bill in-

dorsed be-

fore accept-
ance.

(1854; ; Young v. Urote, 4 Bing. 253 (1827) ; Marine N;it.

Hank v. National City Hank. 59 N. Y. 07 (1874). T.iit

where a bank issued a draft for .$'i5 on one of its branchi .

without advice, and the hoiih'r raised it to $5,000 and i!.'-

posited it in another hank which drew the money, and t'l.;

forgery was discovered six days later, it was held that 'ii'

bank which had i)aid could not recover back: Union Bink

V. Ontario Bank, 3 L. N. 386; 24 L. C. J. 309 (1880).

Where the drawee of a bill or cheque instead of acceit-

ing it, pays it on presentment, and afterwards discovers tiat

the '•Ignature of the drawer has been forged, he cannot re-

cover fiom the holder who presented it in good faith, thii

amount «o paid : Bank of Montreal v. The King, 38 8. ('.

("an. '?5S (1007); Price v. Ncal, 3 Burr. 1351 (1762).

(h) in the case of a bill payable to drawn >

order, the then capacity of the drawer to cu-

dorse, but not the ^genuineness or validity of

his endorsement. 53 V., c. 33, s. 54 (//_*:.

Imp. Act, s. 54 (2?>).

The first part of this sub-section follows from the pro-

ceding one, for if the drawer has capacity to draw a bill, he

has also capacity to endorse. When he has accepted sui !i a

bill, the acceptor is precluded from setting up that the drawer

was an infant, an insane person, a married woman (where

this is a disability), or a corporation >vithout power to > in-

tract by bill: Taylor v. Croker, 4 Esp. 187 (1803) (infaiitl:

Smithv. Marsack, 6 C. B. 486 (1848) (married womiiiil:

Stoutimore v. Clark, 70 Mo. 477 ,(1879) (corporation).

Where a bill is drawn by an agent he might have author-

ity to draw liut not to endorse, r -^r illustrations of this. *ee

Robinson v. Yarrow, 7 Taunt. 455 (1817) ; Garlaii! v.

Jacomb, L. E. 8 Ex. 216 (1873).

It was for some time a disputed point whether an ;k'-

ceptance admitted the genuineness and validity of the in-

dorsement if the bill was indorsed before acceptance: Eo^art^

v. Tucker, 16 Q. B. at p. 576 (1851) ; Ashpitel v. Brva i. 3

E. & S. 489 (1864). Before the Act it was, however, s. Micd
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;: Ontario that this did not prerlude the amiptor: Kyan v
Hunk of Montreal, 14 Ont. A. T?. 533 (18S7). Hofore the
A. t of 1882 it vas held in Fn.irland that when a bill is ac-

•
''ted m blank for the purpose of beinjj neirotiated, and is

itterwards filled in with the nam,, and si^'natun of a person
1^ drawer and indorser, the acceptor cannot, as against a
-.•la fide indorsee for value, ad.luce evidence to show that
i'lior the drawing or in.lorsonicnt is a forgerv: London and

^. W. Bank v. Wcntworth. r, Ex. I). 9(5 (1880). This was
'Kt-Pd upon the principle that where one of two innocent
;-r>ons must sufTrr from the fraud of a third, the loss should
'0 borne by him who en ^ Med the third person to commit the
fraud.
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(

r
I m flip case of a bill payable to tho ovdov of Payee and
a tlm-d i)erson, the exisience of the pavee and '"""'"'•''•

Ills then capacity to endor.se, but iiot the
2:eniiineness or validity of the endorsement.
.)n v., c. :13, s. 54 (3). Imp. Act, s. 54 (2c).

A plea by an acceptor, that subsequent to his acceptance As to p-,.voe
iiH' payee became insolvent and indorsed it to the plaintifT
without the k-nowled<re of the assignee, held to be a ^rood
'Iffence: Maclellan v. Davidson, 20 X. B (4 P & R ^'-^qs
nS80). • V

•
•;

As to forgery of the endorsement of the payee or want
0. authorization of his signature, see section 49 and the notes
thereon. "WTien the payee is fictitious or non-existing the
holder may treat the bill as payable to bearer: s. 21. ''This
N the law ev<m when the acceptor is not aware that the payee
N

,1 fictitious person: Vagliano v. Bank of England. [18911
A. I'. 107; Glutton v. Attenborough, [1897] AC 90- Citv
Bank V. Eowan, 14 N. S. W. E. 126 (1893).

See also the notes on the preceding clauses of this section.

130. The drawer of a bill, by drawing it,— Drawer.

(rt) engages that on due presentment it shall Engages ac-
he accepted and paid according to its tenor, and Som-
tn.ii 11 it IS dishonoured he will compensate the p«"s«t'on-
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130

Liubility of
jinrtivs.

'I

Estoppel
or to payoc.

linhU-r (»r any endorser who is compelled to p;iy

it, if the lequisite proceedings on dishonour air

dulv taken, 'ill V., c. 'S.l, s. 55 (la). Imp. .\(t.

ihiil.

This is tlio ordinary uiidertuking of a ilrawi . By ju-

lion 3^1 hu may negative or limit his lialtiiity. Tlic requi-itf

proceedings on dishonour of an inland bill are aet out m
sections !)6 to 103; of a foreign bill and uf any bill d.-

honoured in the province of Quebec, in sections 11:^ to TM
These, or any of thera, may be waived by the drawer: s. :;i

(li). P'or the compensation due by the drawer to the hoMti-

or endors<.'r w!io pays, see sections 135 and 136.

When a bill is drawn, the drawer is in the position »''
.i

principal debtor, and the endorser in that of a surety. AVht;:

it is accepted the acceptor becomes the principal debtor, aii'l

the liability of the drawer and endorsers is conditional, uii!
'

the bill is dishonoured. It is only an endor>or "'who is Cdin-

pelled to pay*' the bill, that is, who is under legal liability

to pay, that can claim to be compensated l>y the drawer. Sw
Home V. Romiuette, 3 Q. B. I), at p. 51!t (18:8).

The acceptor, drawer and indorsers are jointly and s<v-

erally liable to the holder of a l)ill for its acceptance aul

payment: Kouquettc v. Overniann, L. K. 10 Q. B. at p. '<T.

(1875) ; C. C. Art. 2310: ('ode de Com. Art. 140.

If the drawer has not capacity or power to incur li.Jiility

by bill, he is not liable; but other parties to the bill mav 'k:

s. 48.

(b) is ]jrechided from denying to a holder in

due course the existence of the payee and his

then capacity to endorse. 53 V., c. 83, s. 55 Cih).

Imp. Act. ihid.

This has long been ihc law: Collis v. Emett, 1 TI. B!.

313 ,(1'5'90). Holder in due course is defined in section 5*).

F.\en to him the drawer may deny the genuineness or vali iity

of the endorsement by or on behalf of the payee: to a < lim

by any other holder all defences are open to him, unles- the

payee be fictitious or noji-existing.
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131. .\o person is liable a.s drawer, endorser or S 131
a.eeptor ol a bill wl,,, has n(.t signed it as such:
I rovided that when a i>ers.,n signs a bill other- iSlilrV'^
\Mse than as a drawei- or acceptor he thereb\ ,

...curs the liabilities of an endori-r to a holder in
'"^^

. hie course and is snbject to all the provisions of
'"

fins Act respecting endorsers. 53 \'., c. 33 ss
iMandoG. Imp. Act, ibid.

'

In th,. Act of 18U0, as iu the Imperial Act, the lirst
nau.e 01 this section formed the first part of section 23, the
.Hnaincler of that section now being sect.on 132 of the pre-
•<'"t Act, and relating to a signature iu a trade or assumedname or in the name of a firm. Sect.on 56 of the Aet of
l.v'O has become the proviso of the present section.

.,r Zr*"' \

^''%^""'"^'-^« ^"y body corporate and politic. .perHon"-r party, and the heirs, executors, administrators or other -'^flne"
..-al representatives of such person: R. S C c 1 s 34 (20)
It .s not necessary that the person charged should'have signed

^h his own hand, it is sufficient if his name be si.r„,. ] by
-oine other person by or under his authority : s. 90 ; and in the
.

a.<e of a corporation that it be executed by the proper officers
"r under the corporate seal, although the Act does not reniurj
'I'" I'lll or note of a corporati.m to be urider seal.

As to the personal liability of officers of corporations ««•
Hh'. purport to draw, endorse or accept on behalf ot the cor'

*'"'""•

;ioration, see notes on section 52.

^n !^£r^!
'" " '"'^"•""' ^'^°'»^"^^ ^ ^ '^"^ ^^^ the note< A,e„,

or anorl°'7'M°^
^° '^'"* 'PP'"' °" ^ ^'" «nl3- as a^ent

r. ,m\i
P''""P'^ '''^''' "^"^'^ he signs either a.s

'
n endorser or acceptor, he cannot be held liable on

'
bill even although he has no authority whatever from

^^" person whose name he uses as rincipal. Still more so
't lis own name does not appear at all. If the a-ent be
-..OS a party to a bill in his own name, his undisclosed Jrin-
o.Pal cannot i,e held liable on the bill althon.h the .-^en^^"".
TuiN authorized: Beckham v. Drake, 9 M. & W. 92 "(1841)

:
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fl

§ 131 II.. Adan.-onia ('o., 13 li. J. Ch. 731 (1871). As betw.

tin- inimcdiatt; parties lie may nevertheless be liable on I..,'

1 iiiisidcnitioii.

t'lipncity. Subject to tbe proviso in the intt' ' part of the secti.ii,

till' first part enacts that a p»'rson ,s only to be held lia'i.e

as drawiT. endnrsor or acceptor of a bill whc^i ho has signi.!

it "as siicii."' 'i'lie capacity in whicli he has sijrneii it.

d>j'ct •(» till' sjiiiio ](i(>vi.-u. may be dcierniined by the tcriii-

(if the bill itself, Ity tiie place wiici'c the sii^jnature appears, iv

the ci,-cunistances under wliich tin- siijiiatwre was afTi\'',

as to which evidence may lie taken; Macilonald v. Whitfic I.

8 App. ('as. 733 (1883): Glenie v. Bruce Smith, [1907] '

K. 1?. at p. r)12; Steele v. MoKinlay, .1 App. Pas. p. :>l.

A party cannot be an acceptor unless the bill is addressed 1

1

I.ini. In the case of a note a person can only become a par'v

as maker or endorser.

In the Imperial Act the proviso of this section appcr-

as section 56 and reads as follows: "Where a per.son siL':i-

a bill otherwise than as drawer or acceptor he thereby incir-

the lialiilitics of an indorser to a holder in due cour^i
'

Aval. This ivas intended to lay down the Enj^lish law on wiiit

is known in French law as an " aval," which Pothier in ]\\<

Chann;e. No. 12'^, describes as "the contract of warnmry
undertaken by a person, either for the drawer, by puttinT hi-

siij:naturc at the foot of the bill : or for the indorser 'V

si^^ning bdow the indorsement; or for the acceptor by s .r:i-

ing below the acceptance." Such person assiinvs tow;r!«

the holder of a bill all the obligations of the party whoso w i"

rantor he becomes, and is bound by the notice given to M-

warrantoe. So also in modern French law: Codf> de C-!!.

Arts. 141, 143: Xouguier. §§ 8^1-840. It is also recogui:. 1

in liouisia- • ^feGuiro v. Boswo :h, 1 La. Ann. 243 (ISici.

In Lower Canada before the Code, it was held, follow n:

the old French law prior to the Commercial Ordinanci^ "?

1673, that an indorser "pour aval" was not entitle.] to

notice of dishonor or protest, and this rule was adopte.' in

tlie '^ode. Art. 2311.

^. $.^>
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'intcil out ill Stwlf V. JfcKinl uv,

in

1'1». I'u-. at
l.y Lord lUackbuiii, iieiHi.-r the Kn-lish in.r the Scotch

ii'i-e WHS ii <|iialilipil adop-
Av goes so far as tht: Frcmli ; hut tl

<i 131

ti'iri of it us ri'''ariU a. I I'liijorst'iueiit. ()

itiit couhl only he niii'li' hv th

<fo

n,i,Miially an eiuioric-

'>lili'r uiiil for the pur[um,'
! iransforriiiK a hill pavahl,. to his or,k-r: later. en(lorseiH..,its
• bills payahle to Uvun-r were reeu-uizod, whether hy the

li .Ider or Uy a straii;,'er to the hill.

The most eoininon forri. of endi.rs.-ineiit hy • stran^ef
'^ir when it WHS inten(le<l that he should hecnnV responsibl
• the payee as well as to sui)sequent holders. On ac.oiinl
- It'" teehnieal rules of F ...jish pleading, the Knglish law
.!d not recognize the lial. lity of a stran-er to the paveo
•vh.^n he signed his lu.iiie ..ri the hack of the hill ahove tho
latter as an aval; but what Uniton. .T..\.. in {..ith.e v. Ksserv
•••.' Ojit. A. I{. at p. V.}'i (18!)5), .ailed - a chunsy contriv-
mce and "unnecessary," was rosortcl to, viz., the payoo
ndorsed "without recourse" and th- .Granger or warranto-
'mlorsed below him either in blank or back to the payee and
thus became liable to the latter.

In Jenkins v. Coomber, [1898] 2 Q. B. 168, an action
•nulvr section T.G by the payee, who were also the drawers
;i;.'ainst one who had indorsed a bill as first indoi^er. a Divi-
.<i.>nal Court held under the authority of Steele v. McKinlav
^upra, lliat the defendant was not liable, as the plaintiffs
were not hol-l.T.; in du course, the instrument not bein-
'onvbto and r-unilar when indorsed to them by the dc"
iidHM o,. accoi .t of not having been previoush- indorse!

''^ tli-'n= ..s p*v., ,

In <.J-nie v. mith, flimsi 1 K. B. 263. however, in an
a tion by the p. -outers of the drawer and pavee a-ain^-
^ h an indor*.- m two H\U. the authority nf"jenk?ns -.

slukcM They had been indo 1

boinsx fili.d up by the drawer: one
- d^ almve the -/^nature of , ,e defend-
Kvidencc was giu-n to sliow that the

-^d to guarantee tho acceptance to tho
1 bi"s were filled up in accordanc"

Tt :i^ held bv the Court of Anpoal

AmiHii
i'tiKlnml.

'" !;;ber w^a-

''.\ ilic defend
"! :lH'm he ha
ant. the other '»-,

ilftVudnnt had ui:

'Irauer. and that

":''i the authority

4, -^Jmw^^m
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A Ml I.

Ill Ciiiiiiilu.

liiiit the [•liiiiitiir.- w'w, uiiiliT «(•! liiiii:* 'iO ami 30 of tin- Ai

iltT^ in line cuurii.' uul ontitU'ii to recovci kii li^tli liilU.\\>U\

In tlif siilisoijuont (.iisf of Slmw v. Ilollainl. |11»1.'!| V l^

.

|{. i:.. till' Knj,'li,-h Cdiirt of .\|>|>ciil ili-tiiiniu-ln'il (.Ichif .

Sniitli, iinil I'ollowfcl Ji-nkiiis \. (\»oiiiUt'r. Thf-f dccisioi .

however, uk not t<> be followeil in this country, on accoiii.-

of tl. iilTiTfiK'tr of liu! stiitiitfs ill)'' tho himlinj: force of t!
•

ilcciMuii uf our Su|M('nic Court in Kobmson v. Mnnn, inft i.

Ill rc-onaoting ctiun 56 ot the Iniperiai Act. our I'iir-

lianient made an iniportant adilition to it, viz., the con-

ilmlin;,' Moril:^ ol' tiit^ |iru\iso to tliis Kcctiou. "and is snli-

jcct to all t'l' provisions of this Act re!i|M>ctinj;; c ' .iser.v"

Tlii- was dime as stated by the leader of the Sen . ho li 1

1

charge "f the l)il!. to make it clear that endi - "pour

avfil
" .such as tlio,-e al)ove spoken of. should be entitled t)

>tiee like ordinary endorser.«. It would also make them .su

J et to the same liabilities as other endorsers as laid iloui;

in the Act: s. i;53.

Xotwithstandinjr the addition of those word« in the Cn

adiiin Act, it was said by Sedgewi(,'k, J., in Hobertson

Davis, 27 S. C. Can. (18!»"r) at p. 5:4: "Under no circui

stances can the payee of a promissory note or the draw

of a bill of exchange maintain an action against an indor-

when the af^tion is founded on tlie instrument itself;" b

the appeal was dismissed on other grounds. This dictum a:

the judgment in Jenkins v. C nbcr. were approved and f

lowed in Clapperton v. Mut lor. 30 O. T{. 595 (IS'.t!*

Canadian Btink of Commerce v. Perram, 31 0. E. 1

,(1S0D): Small v. ITenderson. 27 Ont. A. E. 492 (1891'

and Secor v. Grav. 3 0. L. T?. 31 (1901).

On the other hand, in Ayr American Plough Co. v. Wi
lace. 21 S. C. Can. 256 (1892). where the payees siic'l

respondent as maker because he had indorsed a note hef'H'

delivery to them, he was held not liable as maker. This w i-

before ^he Act, and no notice of dishonor had been giv.

n

him. In that case Strong, J., said (p. 260), that if the i. -

were under the Act, respondent would have been liahle '-

an indorser. but only as an indorser. This view of the N
'

"nm^^^-'iwmim^mmm
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II Vllllin \> I MHilJM.l!.

taken in tl,.' iwovitire of (^..-lu,. „.|,ot •„. ,|„..trn,.. ha.l
pn-vail..,!. S.V KinanI V. Manill,.. '{ '> s { y>',

'"' "'"l-;-^-*'. ^<iMlS:.;!,; n, .,,.0 J., .ue. Cart;..,.;.
' '^^.,n.(^|^.,s. (•..!!.!.

( 1«!M , : Al.hutt v. \V„r(,.;, . .^ |;.

,

^'
' •

'" <''^'">. AIm, ,„ Hii,.,- provhi .... iJaK.,!,,, v.
' ni...v. ;>(.(. I... I. (N.s., ^,„ ,ls:.-,;Ua..„u V I! „,

Man. Gil -IHIM,: W.IU v. M.Car.hy, ]0 an. 6;J.
^ ••»

. '
a...., V. M..U.O.I. •.' 'IVrr. I.. |{. ]:>[ ilH[K>) : \\

-!;>• a ovum .s.inilar to th. Imperial Art: (uj. ^, K,.,,,,,,,
.

.

\. /. L. I .105 (isn.-,)
; an,| uiMier tho .\ei;ot.aM,. Tnstru-

The q„e.ti was Ih.uliy sottle,!. ,o far a.s the Canadian
urts are ...om-m.eH. by the decisH.,, i, If,.l.i„son v. Mann,

n\ '"'
'f\;'^**l>' "••'"^" it wa. held that the Mol-

• '.- Hnnk Here holders i„ ch.e eourse uf a note :.a.k pavahie
ih'T on,..,, an.l which th.. defen.iant had indorsed above

"••m and tha. h,. indor.sen,..„r wa, „„ " aval." a fur.n of
^al.il.ty wh.eh the Bills of Exchange Ant had a.lopfed; see

'* ot this drcisi.tn in Canada.

Th,. foliowin;: are ...tne of the ..a,es >n which Robin.on vMum; has been f.>llowed and which illustrate the principl..
;,".;'!''"*•"""" ••' •'"•^ ^''••t'<-M. L..hi,d, V. II,. kl.., IS O I

hi! V v^'- ^[^^^i^"""^!'
' <•<-!<. 1^' it'id. 267 (1909) ;'

I lU^"v' ^^'' '' ''''' 0«"«)^Kneohtel v.
-1 House furnishers. 19 Man. 6,12 (191(.) ; Johnson v

.'i.!.-)

131

Avnl.

S.ltl.Hi h.v

Siipri'ini'

• '"iirt.

II.I.T STK.VTIO.NS.

A p-'s." wio';!;,;:;:;;;^";:;:!;*;!'^';:; -^
v""'''" '• ^"-'<-

"'• l-NJor: Scot, v. DonRlas .",
'

C b % -n- ?ie,'«\ '"i"""""
'"

''"^^li)- VniHrMv.,;. V, w
' '•^^5\: """f' v. I.nrclay. 6 ibid. 'J^r,

''- OE." p k% (Iji^K"""- '
'""• ''•' ^l^--")

:
Pairrlougl, v.

"•^rn^.^ rt.;4 "ShouT b'; '; f -^^
"••'"• ""'^ C- --^^ •'-

-""I'l "ot te .onsH.ld „^ • "
'""''^ '"^^"••'"'""'"t. Hold, thnt C.be .on.s„|,rPd «., n new mnk.r, nnd tl,„t thr notr ,,o„M

=i''' itteE;' -fiJir'-VT-i i-t?^lr'
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§ 131

Aval.

not .siipiMirt a recovery ngiiiiist him by I?.: Steer v. Adams, I! U. >

'.

O. S. 00 (]S;{!)) : Jones v. Aslier.)ft, ibid. IM (1S41) ; Wilcocks v

Tinning. 7 U. C. Q. B. 372 (1850) : Skilbeek v. Porter, 14 ibid. In
(185t>) : MolTntt v. Rccs, l.j ibid. 522 (18.'.7) : Robertson v. Lonsd: :..

21 O. U. <J00 (1892) ; Morton v. Campbell. 3 N. S. (Cochrane)
"

(18.J9) ; Jiurns v. Snow, 9 N. S. (:! G. & O.) 530 (187r.) ; Sni.tl,

V. Hill. N. B. (1 Allen) 213 (1S4S) : Ayr American Plough Co. v

Wallace. 21 S. C. Can. 25f! (1892) : Tai Yiine v. Blum, 3 B. C. I;

21 (1893) : Owinnell v. Herbert. 5 A. &. E. 430 (1830). (Pari .-

would now be liable under present section).

1-
'ft.

3. A. made n note to the order of B. for value and before 'li

livery it was indorsed by C. as surety for the maker. B. indorsee

it "without recourse" above C.'s "signature, and then sues C. II.

can recover: Peck v. Phippon. 9 U. C. Q. B. 73 (1851) : Smitli i

Kichnrdson, 16 U. C. C. P. 210 (1805). See also Wordsworth ^.

Maedougnll, 8 U. C. C. P. 40:! (1858) : Wilders v. Stevens, 15 M.

& W. 208 (1846) : Smith v. Marsack. 6 C. B. 480 (1848) ; Jlorris

V. Walker. 15 Q. B. 589 (18.10) : Wilkinson v. Unwin. 7 Q. B. 1'

(536 (1881) : Holmes v. Durkee. 1 C. & K. 23 (1,SS3) : Seabury v

Uungerford, 2 Hill (N.Y.) 80 (1841): Hall v. Newcorab, 3 Hill

(W.Y.) 233 (1842). (Liable now without above formality).

4. Defendant having indorsed, as security for the maker, a i.i-.-

missory note payable to plaintilT but not negotiable, he was held i,ut

liable as a maker: West v. Bown, 3 U. C. Q. B. 290 (18 IC);

McMurray v. Talbot, 5 U. C. C. P. 157 (18.55). Contra, Piers v

Hall, IS N. B. (2 P. & B.) 34 (1.878).

&. Uefendant owing plaintill delivered him a note made by i

third party payable to defendant or bearer, on the biick of whicl,

defendant had written " In consideration of $100. 1 suar.-intee imv-

meat of the within note." Held, that defendant was liable witliou'

notice of dishonor: Palmer v. Baker, 23 U. C. C. P. 302 (1873).

6. Defendant indorsed on a note " I guarantee the paymeni <>:

the within note to D. (the payee and plaintiff) on demand." 'I'lii-

was done to secure time, which was given. Defendant was not lijM.

as an indorser, the note never having been negotiated, but lie ^^:l-

lield liable as a guarantor: Davies v. Funston, 45 U. C. Q. !'•. '>>'•'•

(1880).

7. Plaiiitill' lent money to a firm. One partner made ami tli.

other indorsed a noii-negoiiable note in plaintiff's favor for tli<

amount. The indorser was held liable as a guarantor: McPIiee v.

McPhee. 19 O. R. 003 (1S90)
: overruled by Robertson v. Lonsilnlc.

21 O. R. 600 (1892).

8. In Quebec one who puts his name on the back of a note h. ;ni.

its delivery or indorsement by the payee, is an indorser pour aval.

and is li.-ible without notice of protest or dishonor: Paters. .ii v.

Pain, 1 L. C. R. 219 (1851) : Merritt v. Lynch. 3 L. C. ,T. 2?;

(1859) : r;irisenii v. OuHlPt. M<.nt. Cond. Rep. 09 n.8."0> : N.Trb^nn<

V. Tetreau. 9 L. C. J. 80 (1803) ; Latour v. Gauthier. 2 L. C. T. .T

109 (1800). Also one who puts his name on the back of el.iii.
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I^ able to bearer: I'nitt v. Macdo'igall, 1:
(Notice required now).

L. C. J. 243 (1868). § 131

'>. An iiidorser pour aval is liable on a note although it is null
.. luse made by a married woman without authorization by herlu-band: Norris v. Condon, 14 Q. L. R. 184 (1888).

10. Under the Code. ,,.1 aval was not entitled to notice of dis-
'...-r. and the Act of ISSK) is not retroactive, so as to apply to

r 7.^^u?.
;^^"''' "' """""« "'^^ ^'"'"'- I'^f*^ V. Boycef 21

K. 1-. 4 (ISai)
: Coutu V. UiifTerty, M. li. R. 7 «. O. 146 (1891).

11. Where before the Act an indoiser signed below the payee thei;.-umption is that he is nut an aval, but a., ordinary indorser; and
iiir tact that he was never holder of th.^ note, but indorsed it merely
!",• the acfoiumodation of the maker, is not sulK.'ient to destrov this
IT. Huiiption

:
Merchants- IJank v. Cunningham, Q. R. 1 Q. R. 35

11'. Where a promissory note was drawn payable to the order
"t the maker an.l he did not indorse it. the indorscrs were held notMM-, as It was not a note under Arts. 2344 and 2345 C. C. : Tren-
li.ldie V. Coutu, Q. R. 2 Q. II. 387 (1893).

13. Where two or more persons become parties to a bill to

;k3v " "T' "'I'"''
""'^' "'*^^''- "«''*^ «•"! "abilities between

I'.m.elves are those of co-sureties, and ,aust be d.'termined irrespec-n- of the position of their names on the instrument. Parol evi-

n'T ^ '"'i»'^«'''le to prove the circumstances : Sfacv v. St>,viior 7

?.
'

-M ^^\[}^^ • Valine V. Talbot, Q. R. 1 S. C. 223 (i892)
K'.Minlds V. \V heeler, 10 C. 15. N. S. .Wl (IS.il)

; Clinperton v

I'm ;f"'W''
,'"'',".'• -««/.^«'«)^ ^--''burn v. Johnston ibii 5771M.J): Macdonald v. Whitheld, 8 App. Cas. 733 (1883), overrul-

ing lanson v. 1'a.xton. 23 C. C. C. P. 4.39 (1874); and Fisken vM>.|,an, 40 U. C. Q. B. 140 (1876).
< ;

ana i^isken v.

14 The indorsement of a bill by one who is not the holderbn a s ranger to it, is efficacious in English law. It creates no obu:

tni'Z f lu
"' '" P'''">""'«ly were parties to it: it is solely for then >t of those who take it subsequently. To hold that a stranger toa Ml;, ho writes his name a.-ross the hack of it. before it has passed

ai ig payment by the drawees, is inconsistent with the principles ofiH^mw merdnutt: St,.h. v. McKinlay. .-, App. Cas. at pp. 772. 782

^:"^ tii^^-^;;^^,;''^ -* ^- ''' ^^^^'^ ^--^ -

bill ^'f\V?
^'""^

*''f,«"''
I"^'-""" ^vrites his name on the back of n

In. .ourse: Westacott v. Smalley. 1 C. & E 124 (1S83)
'"

Ti. Plaintift- drew n bill to hi= own oi<irr -r-l i ,1

^y n,e drawees, and guaranteed by .h^Jmia,:^^' •^let;:;;;^^
^i'r..R.E.A.—22

AvaL
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§ 131

Liability as
piidorspr.

fl

ing tiiiif, plaiutill offcrcil to cimsent if Jrfeudant would coutii, le

his Kuiiriuilei;. lie wrote ii letter and put liis name on the biiok ni

the hill. Held, that defendant was not liable as an indorscr. as !»

bill was never negotiated; but the bill and h'tter read together v.n-

sulheient to satisfy the Stetuto of Frauds and be was liable ;i- ;,

guarantor: .Singer v. Elliott, 4 T. L. U. '>'24 (1888).

17. I'laiutill drew a bill to Ids own order for an advance t' w
made to the aeceptor on eondition the latter got an indorser. i in

getting tlie bill aeeepted and indorsed, lie then signed as drawer,

and indorsed I)elow the signature of the indorser. No agreement \' itl;

the indorser was proved. Held, that plaintilT was not a hoMr:
there was nothing iu the Mills of Kxehange Act to take tlto easr nt

of the law inerehant. wliieh did not allow the drawer to sie i"

indorser: Mander v. Evans. .' T. L. R. 75 (1888).

18. A director of a compan.v wbieh was trying to get a bill ilis-

counted for the drawer, stamped tli.^ company's name oti the Ii:'k,

and wrote his own name opposite the word "Director." It rcguiruil

two directors to sign for the company. Not succeeding, he retnnicd

the bill to the drawer, leaving the incomplete indorsement imui-

vcrtently unc.incelled. The drawer negotiate<] it. Held, that iho

director had not " signed " the bill, and was not liable as an indor i-

Liondon A: Southern Cos. 1. A.' & D. Co. v. Clamp, 7 T. L. R. IH

(1890).

I'J. A bill of exchange bore an indorsement to the effect that i:

case of non-payment by the acceptors, it was to be presented ti^ the

defendant. It was held that the indorsement which defendant iiail

signed was not a part of the bill, and he could not be sued as ii'^

indorser. but was liable as a guarantor: Stagg v. Broderiek. 1- T

L. R. 12 (180o).

Trade or as- 132. Wlieie a iiei'soii signs a bill iu a triidf ni

sumed name.
.,j.>m,i^|p(| name, he is liable thereon as if he \\ai\

signed it in his own name.

Firm name. 2. The signature of the name of a firm i-

efinivalent to the signature by the person so

signing, of the names of all persons liable a>

partners in that firm. 5.". V., c. 33, s. 23. Imp.

Aet, ihid.

Assumed Name.—A person maj' ailopt whatever nam he

pleases in liis business dealings, unless there be some spc'ia'

reason a<rainst liis usinu that particular name: and in >ii h i

case the adopted name is in law eciuivalent to his actual nnnn.

Thus an individual may carrv on l)usiness in a firm num'.

or a Imsband in the name of his \nfe, or a principal iii the
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luiae oi; ail agent, ur a eui'p<.ratiuu may use a tirm name ur § 132
Jia! oi its agents, etc.

ILIJ-STUATIONS

».,' itS!,.;',"',","c ",;i',',"",:,;,:r"';;," t rr"' '•> '" ""-

Firm Signature.-The siimatnro of a firm i. ,lpo,np.l f„
-'- t,,o ?,<rnature of all thos.. who are partners in thr firm
W.-n.or workm,^. rlormant or soerot. or who. hv hMln^r
^i..n~olwy,,t a. partner, are liable a. .neh to third parties •

37

Assumed or
firm nanif.

.^ ^. Driver. ., f ],. I), i.^s ( isTfi, ; Cnrnev v. Evan^
'•I. Kv. 166 (lSo8).

partner, arepresume.! tn have c,iven eneh other antli-

Innd. the others, not only onlinary partners but also
i'lniiailt or secret narfnpr;: \ ., 1 . I-

.nrt, ,.r~b;n
Pi^ftner.. And m trading or commercial

;Mr
1

i.-h,ps each partner u-,11 he presumed to have authoritv
;;'Hy. the firm name as drawer, acceptor, maker or indorser..mei.ia! paper lor the business of the tirm. If a part-
'^ >„ the firm name on his priv..te business, tlie firm is

t.M>'iK ,s L. T. N. S. 637 (1863).

fN civil or no„-tradin<r partnerships there is no such
;'--P ion. and the partner .i.nin. the firm name Tn -

'-'- <'nl.v hnn<elf liable: Dickinson v. Yalpv. 10 1? Tr
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§ 132

Firm si^a-
ture.

13T (182!)) ; Thickuesse v. Bromilow, 2 L'r. iV: J. 425 (1^ .'
,

Kuketts V. Bennett, 4 ('. B. 699 (1847) ; Garland v. Jac :u.,

L. 1.'. S K.\. :.il9 (18:3). JUit the others may become 1 um,

bv estoppel or ratiticatiou : sec. 49.

55^

ILLUSTUATIOXS.

1. Wlicre the drawing or accosting of V>ills is not u ni'<t

liiirt of the business of a firm, tlie f:ict that bills were drawi:

accepted with defendant's knowledge while he was partner is

eicnt to render hira liable: Lee v. MeI>onald, U. C. O. S.

(1841).

1'. Where the plaintiff knowingly rewived a note indorsed 1.

aoeouiraodation of the maker by one partner without the co-imi-

authority or knowledge, the latter is not liable: Harris v. M '

14 U. C. Q. 15. Iti4 (185<i) ; Royal Canadian Bank v. Wilson.

C. C. P. L!U1' (1874).

-t r

3. A holder who received in good faith before maturity :i li.i.

indorsed in the name of a c'lmniercial firm by one partner, is ei 'itln;

to recover against the firm although the co-partner did not aut! .ri?,

the indorsement which was for the accommodation of the ii.l<r

Henderson v. Carveth, IG U. C. Q. B. ".24 (18r)8).

4. Where a firm of two or more indorse in the partnership lain.

the liability as sureties is a joint liability, and not the s. vrr„:

liability of each partner: Clipporton v. Spettigue, l."> Grant, Cli.v. -if'

(18t>S).

5. A draft was made on a firm and a partner marked it " ^«"i'

adding his own initials. Hrld. that the firm was not liable: Hnv.-

V. Cassels, 30 U. C. C. P. 2:50 (1879).

t). Where a solicitor signed his firm's name to an accomnu'lnti v

note without the authority or knowledge of his co-partner, the luft^r

is not liable, even to a h.ddor in due course: Wilson v. BrrAn

Ont. A. R. 411 (1881).

7. Plairtiffs discounted a note for the maker. i>ayable i" :i

indorsed in a firm name by one of the partners, plaintiffs ki "wirs

that it was so indorsed as security for the maker, and baymi; r-

reason to s\ippose it was in connection with the partncrshii' husi

ness. ITeld. that the other partners w >re not liable: Federal RiM

V. Xortliwood. 7 O. R. riSO (1884).

8. Where a person held out to be a partner g!". of. ii tlif

name of the firm for money borrowed, and which .\ io 1 k"!

secret from the other partners, the lender cannot recover fv ni tV

other members of the firm : .MfConnell v. Wilkins. i:{ Onr A. K

4;?8 (188,')).

!). Where plaintiff took a note which had been fraudulently ^''fi'

hv a partner in the firm name after dissolution, but befor lifi':
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.liU

[hi.

W.

lurt

IV J:

rtised, and plaintiff know iiotliintr of the finu w its members' s iqo
that the other partner was not liable: Standard Rank v "l!L

liam, 14 O. R. G" (1887).
Finn signa-

10. A note made fraudulently by a partner in the firm name "' '

IS thu partnership in the liands of a bona fide holder for value:
itor V. Mol.sons Bank. Ramsay A. C. (IS?-).

I

11. Where by the deed of dissolution of a p.irtnersliip. one
Mcr was gu.n authority to sign notes in the firm's name, and
'her partner, wlien sued on sueli a note, pleaded that it was
11 without his knowledge in the name of a terminated eo-jiart-
liip, he was held liabh': White v. Wells, 1 L. N. 87 (1878)

1.. A partner made notes in the firm's name, forged the name
of the payee, jrot the notes discounted at the bank, and applied a
laiRr part of the proceeds to partnership purposes. Held, that the
ii.iiik eould not rank on the insolvent estat.' of the firm on the
iiMt.-c. but could for the amount of them as for monev paid- Re
'iniham, 12 N. S. (3 R. & C.) 2.')1 (1878).

I'i. A person who was a member in two fiiins made a note in
til. ii.ime of one, without the knowledge of his partner in that firm
to nuse money for the other. Tlie bank which discounted the note
ft;is aware of the facts. Held, that the partner who was ignorant
01 th.. making was not liable to the bank: Creighton v. Halifax
i:.inking Co., 18 S. C. Can. 140 (1890).

14. In an action by a bona fide holder against a firm as indorsers
•ii a note, it is no defence that it was indorsed fraudulently by one
n tlie firm, and for matters not relating to the business of the
pulncrship: MeLeod v. Carman. 12 N. B. (1 Han.) 592 (1800).

1.".. Where a party takes a note made or indorsed in a firm's
'"inir. knowing that it was not for the purposes of the partnership,
th,' onus is on him to prove the knowledge or assent of each partner-
'' Bank v. Bulmer, 2 Man. 380 (1885).

u !',V^^''''''*
" '''" '"'' '''"^'" "" ^I- & Me.Q. for goods supplied to

ii. M.Q. & Co.. and accepted in the name of M. & McQ by the
muriiacr of .M.. yjoQ. & Co., the latter are not liable as aceej.tors of
thp bill: Quebec Bank v. Miller, 3 Man. 17 (1&85).

n. Where a bill is payable to the order of a firm and the part-
nership is subsequently dissolved, the indorsement of nn ex partner
'f th,. late firm transfers the property therein, and authorizes the
I'aviii.nt thereof: King v. Smith, 4 C. & P. 108 (1829) ; Lewis v.
«'H.v. 1 Q. B. 340 (1841) : Ross v. Chan.Ih'r. 45 S C Can l'^7
'I'M! I. Contra. 1 Daniel. § 370a, and cases there cited.

l'^. Where a member of n firm in frnud of liis partner aoeepts a
"til 't a name which is not the regular firm name but resembles it
th, i:i:i,.r IS not liable: Faith v. Richmond, 11 A. & E 330 (1840)

•'

KiH< Blurton, 9 M. & W. 284 (1841) : Royal Canadian Bank v.
"lis,:. 24 U. C. C. P. .32 (1874)
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§ 132 ^^' "^ l'<'i"«oii fiirrifB oil busini'ss in his own nunio, but ii;i a

_ dormant iinrtiicr. lie accepts ii bill in the cointnon on liln

private aceoinit. If the dormant partner pan show that ino hil i<,

not a firm bill, he is not linulc: Yorkshiri- Banking Co. v. 'Rcrii n

r. c. r. I). 100 (1880).

»i -

cpptanup or
conipensa
tion.

En.iors.r. 133. Tlio eudoi'sei' of a bill, })y endorsiug if.

subject to the eifect of any express stipulati"!!

lioreiiibefore authorized,

—

EncaB-sao- (fl) Biij^age ; that on due presentment it shall In

accepted and paid according to its tenor, .nid

that if it is dishonoured, he will eompen>;it«

the holder or a subsequent endorsee whn In

compelled to pay it, if the requisite proec (mI-

ings on dishonour are dulv taken. 5:i V., c. :'>:i.

s. .52 ( 2f/) ; 7-8 Edw. V II.", c. 8, s. 1. Imp. A.t.

s, 55 (2a).

In the Kevised Statutes the word endorser was printcl

in the fourth line of (o) instead of endorsee. The irr.ir

was corrpftcd in 1908, by the Statute above noted.

As refzords the holder of a bill an endorser has been com-

pared to a new drawer : Penny v. Tnnes, 1 C. M. & R. at n,

•141 (1834) : Steele v. McKinlav, 5 App. Cas. at p. Tfii

(1880).

This section sets out the ordinary contract of tlii' 'ii.

do!<er. It may, like that of tho drawer, he varied in li-

ferent ways. His liability may he limited or even i,<si-

tived: or he may waive, as rejrards himself, some or a ' i'

the duties imposed on the holder as to presentment, pr •t.^v

and notice: s. 34. See also section 60 and followincr sect -.n-.

As fn the nature of the contract of i^ 'orseraent, «c. v.V:

remarks of Maiile. J., in Tastrique v. I ti.srieor, 10 "M H.rp

P. C at p. 108 (1855).

Tlie liability of an indorser is prima facie that of a >Mron'

for the acceptor: Home v. T?ouquette, 3 Q. B. D. at p. 31?

(1878).

The indorsers may have an agreement varying as be; A-een

themselves the undertakinsr in this section, and even r. '^r-

Ma.v be
\arie(L



LIABILITY OF l-NDOUtiEK.

!-' the onh I in which they are to be liable to -jach other.
if two or m. re persons indorse a bill or note to accommodate
::; uiceptor or maker, their relation to each other is that of
...--iireties, irrespective of the onier in which thev have in-
d.'>ed: Macdonald v. Whittidd, 8 App. Cas. 733 (1883)-
'i Uell V. Lloyd. 27 T. L. K. 383 (1911). 8ec Small v!

K. 1.1. 31 V. C. C. V. 373 (1880).

The fact that two persons indorsed a note for the ac-
iiinodation of the maker does not give the prior indorser

inv recourse against the subsequent indorser, unless he shows
th.it the latter intended to assume liabilities different from
those assumed by so signing: Poisson v. Bourgeois, Q. I? 17
S. ('. 04 (1898): McKae v. Lionais, Q. R. 16 S. C. 262
I
!>'•!»)

: Lachance v. Duval, Q. K. 37 S. C. 475 (1910).

343

§ 133

1 1

(•(»l

IS precluded from denying- to a holder iii due oenuine-
urse the genuinene.ss and regularity in all ncssnnd

respects of the drawer's signature and all pre-
'"'"'""'^•

vious endorsements

;

(
(•

)
is precluded from denying to his immediate vnii.nty

»v a subsequent endorser that the bill was, at
tlie time of his endorsement, a valid and sub-
sisting bill, and that he had then a good title
thoieto. 53 v., e. 33, s. 55 (2 h and c). Imp.
Act, ibi(J.

An eiidorsor by jjutting his name on the back of the bill
lii' ill effect made these representations, and he is estojjped
from (i-nying them to one who has in good faith given value
f'T r while current, without notice of any defect."

ILLT%STRATIONS.

I. Ill nii.nr-tion nRiiinst tl.o last indorser. it is ,.o .Irfonc- that Estonnel of

\\'-tl''.v. 6 U. C. O. S. 5.- (IRSO) : MrLood v. Carman. 12 N. Bn IT.iii.) ."92 (1809).

^
-. The indorser of an unaccepted bill is estopped from denying• •:;:niinir,- or the .ompetence of the drawer, a married woman:

1 ",o ' ',^"\' ^'- ^^- ^- f^- ^l-" fl**-"'^)- •'^•^^ nlso Griffin v. Lati-
n',' '-'-I-

' 0. B. IS, (lN.-,(i)
: TTaiiseonibe v. Cotton. 16 TT. C. O B
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551

§ 133 "^^ '^'''^" ""'"rsfr 111' a iiotr made '.:,, .. rorporatiou in cstopi .i

- ~ ""oui iill'giiig that it was ultra virt« : .Mticliants" Bank v. Utii
I

ENfopprl... '=^"'P''-'' ^''"'' '•" •» '• «-"• t^ «• 4«W (ISTil).

I'llllnrst'l'.

4. An iiidorNiM- siifd mi u iioti- b.v th^' iuiloisci' raiiiiot jiload t nt
tlie iioti' i.s null, Idcaust' made b.\ a married woman witlmul lit

autlionzation of lior liii^'jaii.j : Loblanr v. Il<pllin. Mont. Cond. I; p
P8 (1854) : Norris v. Condon, 14 Q. L. K. 184 (1888).

0. An acc'omniodatioii iiid..rs.r cannot in nn action by n Iiol icr

in duo Pourso pi. ad tliat the sigaalure of tin- maker in foi-Kcd : • i«.-

quottc . Leclairo, Q. R. 10 S. C. 521 (1000).

H. A nolo in favor of two payees jointly was indorsed by nc

of thorn to a iierson who in turn indorse,: it to another. Tlie Lni.r
sued the payee wli.i hail indorsed. Held. tli;it defendant was esto| .|

from setting up tlie want of indorsement t>v tlie olber payee: Tl ir

far V. Chirke. 4 N. 1!. (2 Kerr» 370 (1S44).

7. Where a partner, having authority to draw and inil.-io,

raised money for firm use by drawing b'ills in fictitious names iid

indorsing them in the firm name, tlie other iinrlner w.is liable t. nn

indorsee: Thieknesse v. I'.romilow, 2 Cr. & J. 425 (IS.^2).

8. A plea denyiiiK the indofseineiit to defendant who indo' -.
I it

to plniiitilT is bad: MncGregor v. Rhodes. E. & R. 2<!n (IS.HI
Sec L;imbert v. Pack, 1 Salk I'.'" (liOO)

: Romlev v. Frazie- 1

Stra. 441 (r.21).

!*. An indorsement for collection on a chrfine made by one lnik
In sendin>; it to niiotber for payment, not being an indorsement f,.r

transfer and sale. (V.es not carry with it a guarantee of prei >»<

Indorsements: Fiist Nat. Rank v. Citv Nat. Rank. 182 Mass V.n

(1SI<»2).

Measure of 134. "WlifTf^ a hill is flishonoiired, the measMiv
damages. ^f dnma.iros which shal] ho deemofl to ho Viqwul-

atod daniacfes shall he.

—

Amount of (a) thp ainoimt of tlio 1)111

:

bill.

Interest. (h) iiitoi'ost thoTPon fvoTR the time of pres( nt-

mcnt for payniont. if the hill is i)ayahlc i>\\

demand, and from the maturity of the hi! in

any other ease;

Expense. (c) the ex])enses ;»f noting- and protest. 5:'. V.,

o. 3.^, s. 57. Tm]i. \ot, ihiih

Thepe dainaajes are ror-itverahle irmiiodiatoly on tin ili-

honour of a hill citlior by iion-ac{°ptaiicc or non-paym nt.
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They are (I.Mimul to bo liiiiiiiliiti'<l

\\t\r(\ in a

iliiriiii'.r.'ti iiii.l inav lie § 134
iimniiiry jii.lj.MiicMt mi a sfKMiallv endorsoH

ill pi-nxinc.'s whiMv sndi ,. practice -.lit inn«. Intpri'sf.

I ii
) Amount of the Bill.

face t

l!' tiic hill l»eais iiitcrc it on
II' wo.ilr] I),. Micliidcd: s. VH (a^: C'nuisc v. I'ark.

('. Q. II. l.-.S (l,s;:): Hud <iti V. I'au-cctt. r M. iV «i

llSin. So would .vcliaii^r,. if indicated i,, tli c llll

See notf's "ri section- (;(» find If,! as to what hi

rn if. tho caso of a I'oivi'Mi hill w I

vv won Id

KTc no rale is specified.

i'siiry la^vs liavin<j hec n aholi>l ic'l in Canada, the rate of

1 :l-

A'

ie>t. if nnined in the iiill. «„nld be allowed, except in tl
if CO rporatione or individuals restricted hv si

Tims hanks are limited t

le

lecial eiTiS-??''

'I : iwid if they stipidate f.

) . per mit.: Rank Act.
more, cannot recover more

I'.'M' cent.: McIInrrl, v. Fni.m Bank. [101.1] A. ('
'.':•'' Professional money-lenders are limittMl to I?

uniiO'.ints under .$.W0. *o be redncod t

jter rent.

s (

o T) per cent.: T?.

1.2. s. fi. See Bellamy v. Timbers. ,31 O. T-. R. 61.T
'IH: Bpllnmy v. T'orter. 2R O. L. R. .'i'-.o (101;^)

('») Interest.—This cl

as d

iiiise applies only to interest al-

A-

'!'

c';i

iniaire. fur non-pavnient of ti... hill at mntiiritv
to interest pro\ ided f-r hv il le hill it.

If ill or del) see -cc tion ?S (.T). q

1' which forms part

-•' IS in a

he rule in this

f?. S. O. c. .5(

iceordanee with the irenera' rule as to interest.
). s . s.-i: r. r. Arts. lonr. i ofio. inro. ]o:t.

lafe of interest allowed
ly Siix per cent.: 1?. S. C. (ISSfi) c. ]•>: « o s

l)V tl le law o r r

*th of Jnlv. 1900. it ha-

fHiada was

nice

I : T?. S. r 130.

been five per cent.: (l.^-H | V.

\ third s

C. ..t-

uh-seetioii in the Tm])erial Act" iji\inf' the
or jury a discretion as to fl e ra te of

d as dama-res ,as nut adojited for Tnnad
interest to be

ndei

H • .1 1

' c) Expenses.- -As to these see section i?l. r.,,,^,.
teniT the expense if protestiiitr for better seeiiritv

lich onlv allows it
ncluded under the Imperial Art. wl
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§ 134

Dlllllll.fl'K oil

UU.

•'ulicri iiin|i«t i" lUMtssiirv "
; nor is eoiimii^siun unv iiiok r-

age: I{e Kt.„'lisli I?aiik .1' ilir Wiv.T I'lute, Kx jmrtu 'I tc

Bftiik of Ilrazil.
| 18!M| -^ Ch. l;i,S; |{aii<|u.' I'l-imlitir.

('ii\.', 1 Cutii. ('lis. {Vlug.) 6: (lH!t5).

It lins Ijet'ii liflil tliat tliis tiinl llic siiccciilinj.' scclion i.,

not oxclndf such nriliijiiidiitt'il iliiiiui^^fs us mijjlit In- clain <!

im<l(T till' roinriiiiii law or llw law iiicnliaiit \>\ a I'nri /i,

ilrawfr tor n'-c\fliaii}.'c wlicic a liill aiccplnl in Kii;rlan(l n'li!

pavablc tlii'ii' lias li..rn ilisIiomuiriMl : In r*' (iillcspic. Kx p:i tr

IfoKnrt-^. '^ {}. I?. I). 'iHI] (ISSfi). S.v |},. npn.ial So tli

Aiiiori.'a . o.. 7 Oh. R 6.17 (1877).

f?"|

Interest uiii]

PXpeiisos.

ILLUSTRATIONS.

1. Wlicrc 11 bill nr note is imytihle u itli interest iit a peri mi

rate, tliin rnte jjoverns after maturity: Mowlanil v. Jennin;;N. 11

XL C. r. 1'. 1'7J (ISfH); MonlifoMie,- v, I'.oiielier. 14 T'. ('. I V
\r, (1S(M) ; OConnor v. ri„rke. IS hrant. 122 (1871); K- v.

Keene. :". C. B. N. ««. Ill (18.-7). Overruled by \o. 7 hplow ,,n,.

vinoes whore KiiRlish law nbtnins.

2. In tlu! absenee of proof, interest will be allowed at »li''

rate allowed by our law on a note dated and payable in the I!iiit.(l

States: Oriffin v. .Itidson. 12 T. C. C. I'. I.'IO (1802).

.'?. Wbere a note fixes tlie rate to 1 paid after maturity " nd

until paid." this will be nllowed, in the absenee nf fraud, how ^t

exorbitant: Yc-une v. Fluke. LI F. C. C. V. .IfiO (18W)).

4. AVliere a note was dated and payable in New York, luit

diseounted in Canada, the law of Canada governs as to inter' ^t:

Cloves V. Chapman, 27 V. C. C. P. 22 (187*!).

."». Where the holder of a note recovered judgnieiit with r.sts

against the maker and iudorser, and the indorser paid and i ik

an assignment of the judgment, he is entitled under K. S. <). c. ! M.
s. .>. to recover from the maker the whole of the judKiiieiit, iin : id

ing costs: Ilnrper v. Culbert, '> O. U. 152 (188.'!).

(!. Where inilorse'-s waived iirotesr, the interest after niali ity

was not fixed by C. S. I'. C c. 42, s, l,*?, st> as to enable the l^ ! ior

to rank for it under the Insolvent Act: Ke Macdougall, 12 i Hit.

A. U. 2<ri (188.-)).

7. A note for .$."5,000, payable six months after Jate " witi in-

terest at the rate of two per cent. P'M- month until paid," only I irs

infi'rest ;it the legal rat'- "f -is prv ^r-nt. ufter iuaturity : St. -h-

V. Ilykert, 10 S. C. Can. 278 (1884). See also Dalby v. Huniph i,

.^7 V. C. Q. B. .->14 (1875) ; Simonton v. Oraham, 8 Oit. I' li.

495 tl881) ; Powell v. Peck, 15 Ont. A. R. I.W (18.88) : Pe.. l.'s

r^i^'^a^m^wmt^r'JsimtEiimgsm-^^
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,...111 V. <.i„i,t. IS M. V. I'uii. -^'Ki Hum): ( m.lian U.miug » „. s 104
CilUs, 8 (). \V. N. r,«C-. (l!tt.-) : C.H.k V. Fn« r F, l{ 7 If I •••

'is71).
"

IntcrPNt iinij

H. In I^ii.Imi- iiiiil.r llir .1.1 law 11 ii<>()- jiii. !i> .in demuii.l bore '"I**'"*'''

i.rcHt friirii its diit.' : I).c|iiiiii,i| v. I'nmiin ill,., , c. j ss i\Hm)
'

' iiii.l.r tlif ('...I.., .,ii|y Iron ilrniaiitl iiii.l iBiilt : (l.r.Mix t
itioii, ;!«' I,. (". .1. :.>;!i; (|.s,sx).

!>.
• Itiiiik .liiiru.H ••

.III II s|,..ci,ill.v Imlormil rit Is „ siiilici,.nt
I. Mriptl.ui of the .x|hii(..'n ,.f i,..|jiiK: Knii.l.. v. 1..m|..|i, |tS!t:!| 1 t^
It. .IIS. An 1(1 nil iiii|i>rNi'iii).|it f.,r iiit.r..>t, s. .. I,. „|,„i jV I iiiv.iNiii
:;ank V. ('I..n.-.,rl,v. (JKIC'j 1 g. li. (»!,; i^„„i. •. ^. \Vil|,.,Hk!.
I.'l liMl; McVinir v. .M.I.iiiikIiIIii. Hi Out. I'. It l.'O (181(5).

136. In cas,. ,,t the disliui our of a bill then. v.,y..f

UnUU'v nr.iy icenv^'i- fniiii any partv lialtU' on the
""""•

(•ill. the rlravver win. has I. .1 comiM'U. <i lo pay
the bill may recoNci- t'lo'

tiHlni'scr wiio ha.s been c(

iii.iy recover fr<»ni the
ih.iwei-, (»r from a ]»i-ioi

.irMicKai'l. 5;^ V., c. ;5;{, .

aci e[>t> and au
ied t«» ],n\ 'he bill

-tor "M' f in the
ser fhf' u rnafios

Inip. .V» ', i.>i(J.

The paviiioiit of these daina "^

luiioiiif the linlliliti(>^J ns^iimti!

iiv tlie ilrawer: s. IMO; mid h^ "he cr;

\-<'-': Partieiilars of th,. (lnma:.^,i arr

, '^noli if miiPtanres is

the If. • pt..r: - ]2'^;

I'hc jiicMMit scitiiiii |ini\i,:rf>s f,,r th

'i"iii.,ire(l in ("ana. hi: the fi)II..v ^r <!- r

f fl ?iill di"-

t.il-

,\\>rn.lid.

iiniiur'H

136. In tl le easr (»t 1)1 11

li'-iioured ain-oad in -iditii

•it"res'iid, the hohhr niay
ili;i\ver or any endorser, an.
I'iKlnrser who iuis been eoni).. i|<

i> hocn dis- r,-,.x-

ii^ iiimages

from the
;i\vei- <»]• an
;>iiv tb(' bill

oliiiiiK.' aiiL
ItltlTOSt.

Iii;i\- reeover from any j tarty Hahi,. to him, the
•iniunnt of the ve-e.\ehan<>e \\n\ .iitere.>;f 'hei
'iiitii the time of ]\-iyment. 5:; \'.. c.

I nil I. Act, ihifJ.

eon
• '•.. s. Ot.

.'(-ox.liiin.irc ha.* boon dofinod in Eii-hmd as the amount
or wonld linvo to pav to put Iiim.«olf in fnnd^

ir !i rilo lio|(
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S 136

Re-fschnor

in the couiitrv wliore the bill wan payable, or wliich the pai

wlio has iK'cn compclb'fl to pny tho iliihonoured hill 'vou

have t'l pay for a «ii.'li^ hill, drawn nt tho time and place

dishiiriniir at the then curnnt rate of t'.\ihaii;;i' nn the phi

wlierp till' draper or indorser xoiiafht to he ohnrjjod rofid.

to rover the amoiint of the ili-^hoiionred hill witli interost n

exp.-nHes: |)e I'astet v. Hariii>.'. 11 East, at p. Vfift (Iso"

Siw V. I'ompe. sen, N. S. at pp. .Ifirt, Ml:, (IHfiO) ; W
lans V. Avers. ;5 .\p|.. ('as. ni p. Mfi (ISTT). In Enjrl

prartire the re-exchnni,'!' Idll is now seldom actually fr-i

hut the dnmajre? are onipnted on the same hn.sis an if

uere: In re ComnieiTin! Rank. 36 Ch ' at p. .'i'iS (18;;;

'^»

No further

Fnder the Canadian .\(t, re-exchanjre would not incli k
the items named in section 134. othenvi«e tliose wonlil ip

paid twice.

The same nilc prevails in the United States: Bank f

the United States v. T'nit.'d' States; 2 TTow. 727 (18in.

The provisions of tins section appiv to promissory n^ k^'

with the necessary modifications: s. 186.

It will he observed that thn present .'\et does not ro. ..'-

nize or allow the '"ni-ther damages formerly allowed on ' :'*

drawn or negotiated in Canada and dishonoured bv non-; iv-

mcnt abroad. In the various provinces there was nlh. i-'

a percontiaie from ten per cent, downward*:. Bv the J)nii in-

inn Act of 1S75, emlmdied ;r. T?. S. C. flSSfi). c. 1'2.1, (',,

it w'\s abolished for my part f Canada or \ew found iri

and reduced to two and a hiil, per cent, for other count- .=.

See Foster v. Bowes. 2 U. C. V. B. 256 Clf<r,7) : Ban' n'

Montreal v. TTarrison. 4 T'. C. V. B. 331 0868).

Jvdewv!' 137. T\niere iY.p liolder of a bill payable m
boaTor iiojjotiates it by delivery without end* is-

ins^ it, he is called a * ti-ansferrer by delivery
'

Liability ..f. 2. A transferrer bv deliverv i« not liable "ii

tho instrument. 5.S Y., c. .SH. .s. ,58 (1. 2). Tmp.
Aet. ibifJ.
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A bill pLjable to bcurer i,* out- wl.icli is uxpressed to U- S 137
- payable, or on wbicb tii,. ..nly or last tiii.l'.rsfmuiit 1- " — -

blank: .s. VM (3). Tlie hol.i.T of hkIi a bill i- tlie per» .11
T™"*'""""

,
poBscHMon of it wlietber uh owner or „tliLMwiser»i. .,

''^''''"'"^'

.). It i^ ncgotial.-.! wbon it is tran-lVrred ironi siuh hobbr
1

anotber in siicli a MiaiiiU'r as to onstitutf tli.. transf.^rr..
• f liolder: s. fiO. [f he oiulnrsi's it lu; ineurs th.. liabilith-

an en.lors.'r; hut tlu> endurM-ni-Mit is no part of lli.- ne^o-
' ition, it p.-Tccdcs if

A transJerrer by .b-livery is no parfv to tlio bill, ami
•
Mly tlios.- who ar.' paitirs to it arc liaM,. un tli.- iiD^truniont.

\o pers<.n is liabl,. as drawer, ..n.b.rf^er or acceptor ..f
I Mil who lias not signed it as suoii : s. 131. s.'e Fx i.art.'
l;-i-rt*^ 2 Cmv. ni (U.s-M: Hank m,' Kn.jand v. Xewman,
1

l-d. Kaym. 44;i (ITOO); |-Vnu v. IIarri>„M ;j T l{ :.>:

Tbe transferrer by delivery, although not liabl. on tl.,.onoo„s r••-rrun.ent itself, may in certain oas..s. i,, the event of it- ntU
M-'iiour. be hable on the considerati-.n for wbidi tbe bill
- been transferred: ^lercbants' Hank '. Wbidd..n if) S
''".. :,r, (I8!)l). This is the case if tbe bill wai; .rjven
^an anteced..nt debt: Mitehell v. Ffuiland. Ifi S. c/caTi.
: (1889); Ward v. Evans. .' hd. Wavni. fi.W (1703) •

.n.d,?e V. Allenby. fi B. & V. HR-? (1S?T): (Inardians of
'beld V. Greene. 1 IT. ,t X. 8St (l.S.-.T). Or if tbe deliv-
was ,i„t intended to ..perato a full and final disehar-re of
liability of tbe transferrer: Van Wart v. Woollov 3 B .'t

iii-

liii

(

f,
,.

Li,

*]'.

til,

(

I be transl.Tee. in order to hold the transferrer liable'I net with reasonable diligence in s^.^king to obtain pav-
"M '. and in -iving notiee of dishonour or repudiatin^r the
tniiisiction: Conn v. Merchants' Bank. 30 U. C C p"

3S0
M>:"): Rogers y. Langford. 3 Tvr. fi.-.l (1833) • Moiilc v-;n. 4 Bing. X. C. ofi6 (1838) : Bohson v. OliVer. 10 Q.
II. .Ol (lSt().

^Vbe,^ a person changes bank notes or cashes .a chequeH :.)le to bearer to oblige tbe holder, he can ircover back
h. nionev ,f the hank has stopped pavnient or if the cheque
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§ 137 is dishoiiKured, piuxicK'd Jio acts with ililiifeiieu : Conn ,.

Murcliant--' Bank, supra; Tunior v. Stoucs. 7 Jur. ;
1".

(1843); Tiniinins v. Uibbin.*, 18 Q. B. 722 (18,J3); AV. -

land V. I'Var, : K. \- B. 519 (lsr)7).

Whore bill brokers got bills discounted at their banke;«
for the drawiT and acceptor, and made theniselve? liable .

the banker bv a separate doeiinient but did not indorse i

bills, they were, on payment of the bills, held entitled

rank on the estate of the acc('])tor as if they had aetun; v

indorsed the bills: Kx parte BisJKip. i:, Cb. D. 100 (ISi^m.

:^

Wiirranty
b.v.

Geuiiine-
ness.

Rijtlit to
transfer.

Bona ftde-i.

138. A traust'eri'ei" by delivery who necjotinfi^

a bill thereby warrants to his immediate traii-

feree, being a holder for value,

—

(a) that the bill is what it purports to be:

(h) that he has a right to transfer it; and

(c) that at the time of transfer he is not awa w
of any fact which renders it valueless. oS V.. o.

33. s/58 (3). Tni]). Ad, ibuJ.

Subject to the conditions meniioned under the prec-€'di;!,'

section, thetie three warranties appear to comprise all tiiUt

were recognized in England or Canada before their resjpr-

tive Acts. In souu^ of the Fnited States such a transfei- r

is held also to warrant the solvency of the maker at the tiiir

of the transfer: T?oberts v. Fishar. 13 X. Y. 15!) (1S:<m:

Wninwright v. AVel)ster. 11 Vt. 570 (1830); We^tfall v.

Brnley. 10 Ohio St. 18,*^ (1850) : while in others the Eng'-ii

rule is followed: Young v. Adaivis. (> Mass. 18? (181i'i;

Milliken \. Chaj.man. 75 Me. 30r, (1883).

As a])peais from some of the illustrations below, ^i'

word "valueless"' is not always to he taken in n stri> v

literal sense.

ILLITSTR.VTIOXS.

1. DotViidiiiit iiidorscil. witlioiit rroonrsf. n oli(><]iio on a \ V.

bank, and dclivrrrd it to iilaiiitiff for colloction. The iiroprcds ^' i'

paid to him. It was clainiod llii." the indor.spnicnt of tlio pa.vcc

forRod aiid jdainlilT itpaiil Da- N. V. t>aiik. TFild. tliar if tiio ind. •

niont was forgod drfondant was lialdo : Pank of Ottawa v Tin .

12 O. L. R. 218 (inOfi).
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138

'I'l.r, !» Allen (Mass.) 004 (1K(M) '
^ ^ ' "*'"''" •>-^-

". Til,. tnin.sf.Tior of an unin.loiso.l note ivi)ios...,f,.,l i, f, .

ii

'
I'^nd: .I„„,.s V. liydo, 3 T^iiinf 4>J riSii \ i^ T '

""^ ™*""'y

-:. ^ M. ,«. (18.4^ /,>:/;::'?i^«j^i^;;S;TSs;;- ''""^^•

: -t-pa^r^'The trr ^h*"
"/""";' ''"' "'""'•-'' •» blank

U'H.t did not know it Tho drawer fni^ T. K ,

'*''"'
• '"" f'"'

f-n, the agent: E. parte Bird'TDe "'&
^l"^'\-;^'^

••'"^^'"•''•

J....-
.an reooverfr"r'n,er;^/2;;;;:r,;:;:rr";r- ^ho

;;-.....-, 4 E. & I, 139 (1854); Allen ^.'arn;"l^[:%9^

PiSCHAHCi; III' l'>I[,l..

I' h a lull IS discharge,]. Tl,osc are. pay.nont I.v the
;!'":'• I"> l..(o,„,nn: the l,ol,ler. his l,..in^. reloaded o",- tl,o'"" '".? cancollod nr ,naf..riallv altered.

^:l.M,ar,c. is a t.nn ns.d to donolo oith.T the end'fe of tl,o .nstrnnn.nt ,.r t!„. ndoaso n( a pnrtv to the
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lit

Ik

II'-

i'lii

hi"

,r-ii

§ 138 instrument, from his liability in respect "t" it. These diver-

"^ meanings require to be carefully distinguished. An insi
Disclinrg.'o

^^j^^ ^^ which there are several parties is in reality not

coiitiact, but a series of contracts gathered round the
]

eipal contract, which is that between the acceptor (or ni:i

and the party who is the holder of the instrument at m;:-

ity. Completion of the principal contract discliargo ;

instrument and the subsidiary contract-; also, but com]>|i ;

or dissolution of the suhsidiaiT contracts does not liavt

I'ffect : it nu-rely releases the jiarties liable in respect of

subsidiary contracts."' Halsbury's Laws of England. \"
. v.

p. 549.

Section 142 (2) treats of the release of a party lo .i ij!!

from his liaMMty thereon, without the bill itself being liis-

charged. Sc<'tion 96 had provided for the discharge i>f a

drawer or endorser to whom notice of dishonour was

given. !

Besides the foregoing, the liability of a party to ,i

may be terminated by the other means by which a debt i

be extinguished. In the Province of Quebec an obligati-

pay a sum of money may become extinct by payment,

novation, by release, by compensation, by confusion, hv

scription, and by some other special causes: C. C. 11.i8.

the other provinces a bill may be satistied in several v

and may be discharged in whole or in part by set-off. In <

nection with the following sections under this heading t

various subjects will he briefly noticed, as will also tli'^

lease of a surety by the " Ider's dealings with the priu i

Mil

nay

I t'l

r.v

1!V-

In

;iy;,

Payment.

P.iymeiit in

(lup course.

At or aftrr
maturity.

139. A hill is disclimyod hy paymont in 'Ine

course by or on behalf of the drawee ov acce]'tor.

2. Payment in due course means paymont

made at or after the maturity of the bill to tlii

holder thereof in ,2:ood faith and without U'ticc

that his title to the bill is defective. 53 Y., c. :i:i

s. 59(1). Imp. Act, jftf^.

Payment is not defined in the Act. A bill is for : -m

certain in money, hut it may be satisfied at or after mat irit',

in anv wav in wliicli any other contract to pay money v nV
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';i'isfied; nntt also as by tho lioldcr i-eii(.iiiUMii<r his riglits S 139
;i-. iiist till! acceptor at or al'K'r iimtiiritv even witlmnt cuii-

'-
s .ration: s. 142; or by cancellation: s. 113. in a man- ''"^"^°*-

;. r which w.miM not bo siidicicnt in tlic case of ordinary cnn-
li.n. •• liy Iwyincnt is mcaiit tiic disdiartrc "f a contract
.- iriiy money, in- ^ivinj< to tl:e |)arty ciitillcd to nn'iw it the
i: 'lint au-recd to be i>ai(l by one of the parties \\]|,, .ntercd
i' " the airre<Mn«.nt. Wlietlicr the transaction is a purchase

• ;i pavnient. is a question to b.. roolved a<'cordin,tr to tli<'

ii.i'iition ol" tile parties, and h>okinjr to tlie substariee of the
ii'.ilU'r ratiier tlian its form. Crt^lit uiwM b\ tlic <lra\vee
'•i .1 bill or l)y a party to a bill or note, who i< jiahl,. for it-;

|i;iMMent to the bolder at bis reipiest. is e(|ni\al.'nt to pav-
iii'Mt. Payment of a debt i< not necessarily a pavnient of
in-iiey: but tliat is j)avnient which the parties .ontraet sball
1"' M(cept<Hl as payment, or wbirli the law reco<r,ii/rs ,i«

<ii.li
": 9 Daniel. § l?2l.

i'Mynient is what tlie holder accepts or m-..irnizes n*
Mirh. or what the law in force in the province wbtiv it is

I" i'f made or the Act .ledares to be snflicient to extiiisriiisli

:i.''''lity on the bill.

If the drawee or acceptor ])ays a l)ill before maturitv. it Heforo ma-
1- not thereby diseharojed ; he may ne<rotiate it. Tf tbe l)ill

t""t.v.

i~ iMvable to I)earer or endorsed in i)lank. he mav j.ay to the
"^Hvr: if endoi-swl in full, he may pay to the emlorse<. or to
ill- order. Pannent is in ^mod faith if made lionestlv; mere
iHLM-ence is not etion.u'h to vitiate it: s. .?. As to what may
'••nder the title of the holder of a bill defective see *,.ction

I'nvnient to operate as a discharfre of the bill must be i',,.v,„ent
nt -1- after maturity, and to the holder, that is to the payei'
"I- .ndorsee or to bearer. Tf an endorsement l>e forijed'or
"iiinithorized the bill is not dischar!,vd. and the accept' not
rfir-a-ed.

1. Xotps w

TLLT^STRATTONS.

rro ^Kivi'H for tlip^ iiiirclinso nioiipy of personal pro-

y Wiis givoii lip. Tlip
I'Tli. am) wore not to ho p.nid if the proport , ^.,
pn.p, rty wa.s returned and sold for loss than the first
tli;i(

•' •
sale. Held,

ir notes wore sati.sfie(] by the return of the property .nsaRreed
• .Tiid-son, 4 r. C. O. S. I.'U (18:sr»)

V I .U.K. A.
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§ 139 2. In an action by the indorsee aguinst the acceptor of a biil,

a plcu of pnyment by the drawer is no defence, unless made on t io

r><.,.v.nr»okt> acceptor's account und adopted by him : Itank of Montreal v. Armo r,

payment ^9 U. C. C. P. 401 (1859).

.'!. raymetit by the maker to the original holder after trans r

woidd be at his own risk, and be no discharge though the note ^^M.^

overdue at tlie time of the transfer: Ferguson v. Stewart, 2 U. i'.

L. J. 110 (1S(;»i)
; ISanciue du I'euple v. Viau. 4 L. N. i;!3 (l^N

-

Hawley v. Iteverley. « M. & Gr. 221 (184:!).

t in*

*•

4. Where a bank held for collection a note made by one custoi i-r

in favour of the other, and on the (iay it matured, charged it to :l]i'

maker and credited it to the pajee in tlieir books, and in his \>:i^<-

book, it wa.s held to be a pa.vnu-nt. and irievocable: Nightingal v,

City liank, 2t; U. C. C. 1*. 74 (187»J) : Cleveland v. Exchange Bii ,k,

31 L. (". J. 12G (1887).

"). The lirm of II. & M. were in the habit of buying goods fi

D. & C. and giving them notes for the i)riee. They dissolved in

1870, M. carrying on the business and dealing with 15. & Co., . Iio

took his notes for the running ;iccount. lie failed in 1880. Ili.s

payments to 15. & Co. were sufficient to pay off the notes of II. \ M.

if so applied. Held, reversing 7 Out. A. U. .">.">. that from the bl' inl-

ing of the accounts and the course of dealing, the paper of W k

M. was fully paid : Birkett v. McGuire, Oassels' S. C. Digest, .".l-S

(188:.).

0. A note was given for gmids. IJefore nnitiirity the vtii.l.ir

who held the note agreerl, on accr)unt of partial failure of '

ation. to reduce it by )f.")00. After maturity he indorsed it

"without recourse." Held, that M. must credit this .$500 on tin.

note: M.'Cregor v. P.ishop, 14 O. R. 7 (1S87).

7. In order to vitiate the paytnent by the maker of a not' in-

dorsed in blank, Imd faith must be shewn : Fenie v. Warden "f

the House of Industry, 1 Rev. de Leg. 27 (1845).

8. Proof of the payment of a promissory note in Lower ' :iii

ada is governed by the law of England, .-ind may be made by p.Mol:

Garden v. Finley."s L. C. .1. i:?9 (1800).

9. Possession of a note by the maker after maturity. :^ ;i

presumption of payment, but it may be rebutted by parol: Grnier

V. Pothie-. ;'. Q. L. R. 377 (1877) ; McKenzie v. Frizzell, Rimsay

A. C. 77 (1874).

10. Where an insolvent has secretly agreed to pay a crt limr

a sum in excess of the composition note, the indorser is not dis-

charged, but the sum so paid must go in partial discharge " tli'"

note: Martin v. Poulin, 4 L. N. 20 (1880).

11. Charging a bill in the books of the bank to the accoK ; "f

the drawer who had got it discounted, is not payment, uor c:! tlw

aewptor, when sued by the bank, .-iet up in compensation clPti •- -*'

in.iy have against the drawer : Goodall v. Exchange Bank. ' I-

R. 3 Q. B. 430 (1887).

f^.li
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.../t'pi.raS il\lT'r ;'''•''.
'^. -bscuently dishonored.

Discliargi c.f

§ 139

(It

un

p<y

Th
Mil.

Ilf

tho

a f

All.

thcr claim for (hniiacos • Kin. .r i^
'""'' ""^''^ ''"^"

bill.

Si..,„ds v/Travis;\3'N:T'\2ya:o'''HTl870;:'""^ ^^''^"*'
'^

=

p "'so'oi^trHi^iiid hr:;::r>S:tnrb';^
i^o.nivalont to a

MorN.v V. Culverwoll, 7 M & W T, 182 1S4or
>t becomes due:

Mack.n.ie, 25 L. J. Ex. 244 (1850)
^ ^ =

Attenborongh v.

nfj;,,!

otlicr

!/rom

ainiit

-1

'r at !;

Tillat.

A bill i.s accepted by three joint acceptors, not partner. I^.t ma „nty by one of then,. It is discharged and Icann,
V--iS^'V%rr'"f.}' '"' ""^ •"-™n,odation 7the^lo. riarnier v. Steele, 4 Ex. at n ^^^ nsio^ o
M^ry notes: Bartram v. Taddv. A & E •75/18^^^ n '"

'ireathead 2 C. H. 4!)4 (1840).
'

' ^ ^ '

""''"'•

'I'll.; indorsee of a hill obtaine.l it hv frand TTo „,„c . ^"•nty to the acceptor, who paid it in g™ f,ith The h?M•.rgr.l: Robarts v. Tncker. 10 Q. H. 500 (1851).
' •""

I'ii.vment on a forged indorsement is not a nivmenf in iOgden V. Rcn.is, T,. R. P C. P. ni.n (IstV
'^^ '" ''"^

:rhe payee of a note payable on demand tak-^s a mortinee b,
'^ secnnty. He transfers the mortgage, getting "he ar.-n?
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§ 139 "*' ''" •>"'••• Aftorwards lio iiulorsos tin' imtp to ii luililcr in ;«

course. Tlio note is not paiil : ( Miisscin-k v. Mulls, 'S2 Q. It. I >. lu

(XHHO).

24. Wlii'ii a bill Imtoiih's tliio aiid is prrsi'iitiMl for ipayiiinnt. :
m!

is paid ill good I'ailli. if surli an iiitrrval of liiin' lias tlap-iiil lliiii 'h

position of til"' lioldiT may liavr hcon nltrri'd. tin' money so paid h

not bt' r (Viri'd from tlu' lioldtr. altlionKli indorsi'iiiptits on tin rnll

subsrfincntly provi' to be forcirirs : Loniloii vS: Uivcr Plati' Itani v.

Hank of LiV.Ti I. I1S!1»!| 1 (^ M. 7.

i;.". Whcri' a piTscai id' tin' sanir nami' as tlir payee or iiid.

of a bill payable to order, presents it at maturity to tbe nee. j.iMr.

wlio pavs it. be remains liable to tbe real owner: Craves v. .V; ri-

ean I'-ank. 17 .\. Y. lior. (ISr.S).

tV 'i

Discharge by renewal.—When n rciicwal liill is takii

ori.uiniil niic i« not disJcliarjji'd, inilos.s tlierc is a sp'ciiil ,i_

iiiciit to tliiit ofTcct. It is ii nicrt' comlilioiial payiiiciit.

reiiicily on tlic orifriiial bil! is siisjH'iidod until tlio mat

of tiic new one: if tliat is pjiid or ilischarjicd. so is tlio .

iiial. If the new one is dislionotiit'd the original lia-

rt'vives, oxcopt as to parties, who are nn'rciy siii-ctics.

\v!io may liave Itocii discliarp'd liy tiic dolay "jiraidcd ti

pi'incipal dolitor.

Tho ronfwal. liowover, will oporato as a disdiar;.'!',
<'

parties have so ajjrpod. Tf tlio holder has retain<'d fl;>

hill, the stron<r presumption will he. that such was p,

inteiitdon of the parties: Kx part^^ Barelay. ', Ves.

(1802) : llnlihard v. Gurney. <! 1 X. Y. 147 (ISTO) ; Ti.i.

V. Dooley. 02 Fed. T?. 27 \ (1S!»!)): Worden v. llattl,! 1

N. T?. r,.o? (lOiri).

aii'i

th.

til'

.".ih;

ILLFSTUATIONS.

1. Wliere a note overdue lias been retired and settled b.\ :i n-

iiewal note, it is caiieelled and cannot be put in cirenlatioii again

even by the payee, who lias taken uj) the renewal note out of 1
s mn

funds: Cnvillier v. BVaser, o U. C <J. P.. li")li (1848).

'_*. The neeeptaini' of a renewal note is only eonditioiinl p;:viiiiiit

osperially when the ladder retains tbe oriRinal. lie may eit! r sat

on the original on tendering the renewal, or on the renewal it-^.!'

Bank of Ii. N. A. v. Hart. IS R. .1. ."..•?4 (1!»1L').

.".. If the maker of a note lias the right to give n rem al, !•

must tender it at or before the maturity of the .dd one: W it' '

Sabiston, 0. R. 12 S. C. ."54.-. (189fi).



Disc iiAiKii; iiv i;i;\i:n\ \i.. ;?r.?

I. Till' iKTtptiiii.T i.f a nricxvnl not., is ii <-iiri<)iti<>iiiil payimiir,
:

xvliilc it is .•iitrfiit an action will not lie on tlii' originaf notP

:

V irra.v v. (iastonRua.v. l.", \. S. (1 U. & f!.) .•!!!» (1H,S<»).

.". Onf of a tirni wh.. w.ti' ninkcrs »( a note dinj. ami the
I -inrss waN i-arric(l on liy tin- xiirvivinR iiartiipr. who was rxcoii-
|.

.
if till' ilpcniNcil. Thr snr\ivor giivr a niirwal tiotc ami tho old

.1 was Kiv.ii up to liiiu. IIil.l, that in tla- absfiicr of proof of
I'll.iilion to i-il.'aw. tl stale of tin- .l.vfasr.l paitmr it ninaiii .|

liiliU.- IJc Kstatc Ives. 1!) X. S. KlH (LSHt;).

tl. Itcffmlani wi-«,ti' dlTciinK to Kuaiaiilfc the icncwnl of two
ini'iiiiiiK bills of £1,0I,S ami HH!:.' r.spoctivi.l.v. Plaintiff took bills
!.i SJl.O--'.". ami £JS.-. II,.|<I, that altlionRli tlicst; were not stri.'lly ru-
i-»als. tlif Kuaratitif coviTnl th.'ni. the aK)fr..>;ato b.iii); tlir. sanio •

V-.ifUi'i- \. .Mai-knll. tW L. T. \. S. 2!t (18!>1').

139

Discharge by merger.- A hill mav i.l.o l„. ,li^,|iMruv,| l,_v Mergfi.
•ii;- iiKM-ut'il ill ii stviii-ity of a hi^rji,.,. ,i;iliiiv. siich n- "a

ii'l. lli(.|t^'ll,l:(.. or tile lik,.. So ii jiKliriiiclit iccovciv.' oil ii

' np^rntis as an oxtiii.<:iiisliin«.iit of rlif oiminal .1, l,t .-k

'urrii tlic (icrfiHlaiit and the |.laiiitiir. or anv Milisci|n«'iit

:!v. tlic l)i hoing iiicrircil in the jiiilviiicni.

ILLTSTRATIOXS.

1. The followiiiK arc examples of the discliarKe of llic bill or
•I'l- by incrKor in Ibr mortRaBe or otlior sc.'iirity taken. althoiiRh the
j'ill'is may not have .so intemli'd : Matthewson v. Brousp 1 r
I' >1. I!. I'-l.' (ISC!): Jiank of IS. N. A. v. Jones. 8 U. ('. (j B
»i;

'
ls.-,n)

: Parker v. McOoa. 7 V. C. ('. P. 124 (IS.-7) : Fairnian v.
.Mit.hce. ibid. 4<!7 (1S.-)S)

: Fraser v. Arnislroni;. 10 ibid. .".(HJ (IStJO) •

M'l..„d V. M,.Kay. 20 W ('. Q. I!. 2r,S (IStiO)
; Adams v. Nelson!

;.'•.' il.id. 1!)9 (1802).

-'.Where a mortcajie or other .security is taken as pollater.nl
!iill or note, there is no inerRir. and the hi' or note is not dis-
;e(l. biit may lie sued if not jiaid. althouRli the inortKage or
security is not dne : A[una.v v. Miller. 1 I'. C. <^ H. '>'>?, (1S4,'>)

;

if r. ('. V. .'Sherwood. 8 ibid, lit! (18.")0)
; Ross v. Winans. .5

f. P. l.S.-. (IS.-..'.): Shaw v. Crawford, 10 I'. ('. Q. H. IQI
'<

: Commerciiil P.aiik v. Ciivlllier. IS ibid. .•!78 (IS.")!)) Rank of
V. Rartlptt. 12 U. C. C. P. 2:!S (18l!2)

: (ioro Rank v. yu--
" r. 18 ibid. 20.-! (1808) : (Joie Rank v. i:aton. 27 T'. C. (}. Ii.
IstiS)

: Molsons Rank v. McDonald. 2 Ont. A. R. 102 (1877).

A Pi-pditor took the note of a partner for a partiiprsbip dpbt,
11 it and took jiiddment. FailinR to reeover. it was held that
- not iireeluded from clainiinB aRainst the partnership: Car-
^ V. Ardagb, 20 Ornnt, ."'.7» (1S7").

A bond or deed to operatp as a mergpr must he en-extensive
«:ti 'lie bill and between the same parties: Roaler v. Mavor 10' ': \. S. 70 (180r.). '

.h.-ir;

•111.,-

Il.'iiil.

I'. (

ilv,

r. <

nil I
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S 139 Diicharge by novation.—Article 116<J of tlie Civil ( . |..~
proviilfs that "Novation is cfTocted (I) vrhon the «li' t

contracts i wards his creditor a new debt, which is - i-

stitiitcii for tile iuicifnt one. tind tiie hitter is extinjjuisl,. i;

(2) when a new debtor is substituted for a former one, Min-

is disehar^^oii by the creditor; (:{) when by tiie etVect - a

new contrnot a new creditor is siihslitnt^'d for a fnniiir lo.

towards wlioni the debtor is discliarged."

This tenn has heon adopte<l in England from the .n
'

law as explained by Ivon! SeU)(>rne C. in Searf v. Jariliiif.

'a App. Cas. (1882), at p. :{r)1. Tlie first and seoond -iV
«<-ctions of (he above article fir)m the Code arise frequently

with respect to renew-nl of l)ills and notes in connection uith

chanojes in partnerships, and in the endorsementf.

The followiiifr are examjiies of cases where bills or nnrcc

have been held not to have been dischar<ro<l or extinfrui- loci

by the taking of other notes: Reaudoin v. Dalmasse. T I, (
.

R. 4: (IS.-):) : Brown v. Mail Ion x. ibid, -.'.^S (IS.^ift) : N ,,vi

V. Lanii)son. 11 ibid. 39 (I860.) ; Rojreis v. 'Morris. l.T 1. i

J. ?0 (186n): -Riobard v. Boisvert. .1 I?. T;. r (is;ii:

Tvandiy v. Bcauchanip. 3 L. N. 16'.) (IRDO) ; Pelletirr

Ra}Tnond. 1 T?. J. l.T (1894). As an example of a discbirLf

bv novation see O'Brien v. Seniple. Af. L. 77. 3 Q. ?,
.'

(1887).

Compensation or Set-off.- Compensation in QupIkn

fers from set-off in the other provinces in this, that wlinn

persons are mutually debtor and creditor, coTnpensation t

place by the sole operation of the law. The moment
debts, equally liquidated and demandablc. exist siniii

eously, thev av mufnallv extinsruisbed in so far as tbcv

respond: C. f. Arts. 1187. 1188. The result is tb,'

Quebec, a bill transferred after maturity would be «i;

to any monev claim which tlie n^^ceptor misrht have hl'

any prior holder at or after maiuri*^v. In the other

vinces a claim arisintr ont of somo matter not com
with the bill, and wliich a party liable on it micrlit -'

against the holder, could not be set up acrainst a per«

whom such holder misht transfer it bona fide, even

maturity. Tn the old pliraseoloirv it is not an equity n

.]if-

t\i-o

.lb-

::U:-

in

'n-*

tr.^

I
ti

ftfr

,,-.1-.
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;:,' to the hill. ,„ in tlir language of the Act. a defect of title S 138
li.e rept'al of Art. 22H7 of tl>e Code, which we„t farther-

'" -
-an the huv „f Enghind in this n'spect. and the enactmeiii

!"'"•»»'"•«•

.. :s*.ction 8 of the an.er.ding Act of 18<»1 (scv. 10 of th, 'K!'""-

.\. t) will tend to flssiniilnte tho law in QuelH.o to that of the
"iliei provinces and of Kngiand in thin matter.

ILLUSTuATIONS.

1. An ;,tt..rn...v lu.l.linK for rollPction the iM.tr ,.r „ l,„,,| j,,,i--

. .

tmt the attnr,„.y r.fn.s..,! to en-dit or npply thorn. uTnfVZIZ
K.l.'hiim -. I'ow.ll. 3 r. r. O. S. ir." CS:?.!).

*.
•

imrc.

1'. S..|.„(T hy iiHl..rs,.,.s ngainst th.^ hohl.T is no ,|..f,>nco on a note«.u„ for „e „,.e„,„„,„,|atio„ of th. indorsor. Th. iM.lorsoe of an

.11 or not., itsrlf anj to nothing follntornl .iuo from the in.h,rsor tofH _.naker or ,n,lor«ee to pa.v..e : VVoo.l v. Uos.s, 8 U C C P 2}SMs.,X)
: Smith V. Nicholson, 1!» U. C. Q. P.. 27 (1S59)

!. A note tranHferrnl affr inaturit.v is .subject in Q„eb.-c to ai...n.>
,
a.n. against any hol.ler .,t or after n.uturity : Oibsono v

". V. Qnehec /o. T'. S. S. >',..' 2^, t R. .VS,?"""^"' ^"^•

t. The ln.ior.s..r nia.v set up in co-.pensatlon any money due or

.-.. An account for goods sold and delivered n,„v he .set up in

J'..:

"usation of a promissory note: Angers v Krmatinirer •' I Pr. .1. 1-.8 (180(i)
; (Quintal V. Anbin. .M. L. U. 1 Tc^^ ;{;<ku

'.. Compensation not allowed against a bill or note because clame,unlly "chore et li.uide " : Ryan v. Ilnnt. 10 L. C R 474n^|.o)
; Parsons v. Uraliam. IT, L C I II , isTii^ i. ,.

n.Mnmn. ?, R. L. 440 (1871;.
' ^ '

'"''•''"" ^•

T The maker of a note may .set up in compcsation against the

1

;, , 'r ""T'V-':'
'. '""• "^ •^ '^'"^ "•'•t>- "''"-h he gave him as

';f-"«t
the n,aker, to a,, quities arising out of the n^ e t Ln^

>r'^ 10 R & c ris m7) "•" "' """'""' """"^^ ^"'•'•""eh -
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139 0. Am to rxclmiiffi' of IiIIIh under a «ettl«'ni<>nt at the clrnrii,»
houw. Htv Wiirwirk V. UogirH. ."• M. & <}. 3»0 (1843) ; lUnqiie .Na-
tloimlf \ MirilmiitH' Kiiiik. M. L. R. 7 S. V. .TWJ (1)W1).

Hy iir. .

crii)tioii.

F*^
.^1

PrMsr.ption or the Stetute of Limitationi.—This i^

iiiiutiicr -lUijiTt a- !.. wInVh tlio law of Qiicbir iliffcix fp-n
tliiit of tho otluT proxiru'cs. nnt ..niv n.-i t<> tlio Iciijrtli of In
nccc.-snrv to ii('i|iiiiv tlic ri;.'lit. Iml also ns to its luitiiri'.

to wlicthcr it niorcly Imrs tlic rciiwdv on n hill or ,.>rtin;riii-'

tile riiflit of iK'tion,

In QucIm'c fli(. tirn*' m|nirf«(| is five vcnrs, reckon nii.' fi .in

mntnritv: C. C. Art. ViOO (1). 'Piio d.-hi i<i flion al)>Jut.lv
oxtinrrnishcd. iin«1 no action ran 1m' maintained after tlic Ir-

lay for prescription lias expired: C. C. Art. 2'i67. This uas
also the law before tli' r<ide: Cote v. Morrison. » L. C J.

20fi (18:)8): Lavoie \. Crevier, 9 L. ('. R. \\H (IS"!);
Bardy v. TTnot. 11 h. ('. R. '^no (ISfil) : Oiard v. fliard, l."i

L. ('. T?. 104 (ISr,.')); liowker v. Fenn. 10 L. ('. J. |?o
(1Sf)o): flinrd v. T/anioureiix. 1(5 L. C. R. 201 (1S6o).

Wlicre a loan is made hy one non-trader to another ;,iiH

n note nriven for the anionut at the time, the note eonstii t.'s

the eontraet. and the .lelf is pivseril)ed in five vear*- Y,i, ..n

V. roidin. Q. R. r Q. ]{. oo (isnS).

The Code ahn contain.* tlie followinjr pnnisions reiiiirtl-

ing the interrnption of prescription :-Xo iiiih.i-sc^nient ii a

note or bill made l)v a ])erson reccivin^r payment will ike

it out of tho oix'ratioii of tlx' law: Art. 12-2f). When the
|

amount exceeds .li.'.O. no |)romise or aeknowledirnR'nt is iffi-

rient. unless in writing and siixned hy the party makinL' tliej

promise: Art. ]-i:]r,. Prescription cannot 1)0 renouncV. hy

anticipation, but time acquired may ho renoiineod : ,\rt. "isi.

Renunciation hy any jierson docs not prejudice his co-doi. ,,r».

])is sureties, or third parties: Art. -^^^gg.

Proscription runs against alisenteos: Art. 223? ah
atrainst niarrie<l women, miiioi-s, idiots, nvadmen .ind i' -in'

persons, saving tliO'ir r««eourse against tho.so wlio legal! re

present thorn : Art«. 2234. 2269. It does not nvn wit re-

spect to debts depending on a condition until the con. iion

happens; or debts with a term nntil the term has exi i-ed:



tMx. iiAKun 11^ i'i(i:.stRinio\.
;!<i|

\rt. •.'•^16. Any "no ..r nmiv ..f ilio i..|lu«if„r pivx ription,
it.u In. invok...! in Vim'In'.-:-( ! , Any jm's. rip«ion entirely
a..|iiiiv.l un.lvr tu,vi;rn linv. mi ,i |,il| juiviil.'.. ..ut.-i-l,. of Qii,'-
U. in f.nur ,,r a |K..-un U^\„n ,.I.p-h.I.' {'>) Anv pivsciip-
ti-u .•ntiifly nc.,nir.>,1 in (/urlHT. nvkonin- from" miitmitv
"" '• I'ln imviib'.' ili.r... «lif.M til., pnrtv wa.. .I..nii.il...| ili.iv
"1 Huiliinty. in ..Hmt rasc^ ff,„n th,- linir 1... h,.nni.. .|nn,i,.il..,l
th-r... (.1) Any piwrription ivMillinsr in.in tl,.. Iap^,. ..f sii,-
M-ue pcn.Mls in fli,. pivrniinjr ,.„,,.,. when tli.. (ir.t pni...!
'l.i|H..., nmicr il... fun-i^n. law: Art. v'l!»o. A> U, a .nntli.t
"f thew laws, ^^ .oftion 1(50 an.I n..t..s tli.T.-..n. TI.c C.hI..
'ntiiins no express pi-..vi-ions us to ,.vi,|.n,c iv-aiilin.r UWU
and not..s. thoivfo,v. in an artinn on a not., nin.].. U.for..
tlw Act of IM!.... 1„ Arts. •.-.'I., an.l •.'•.',! ,„,„„,... nnist 1...

Iifl.l to th,. law of Knj:lan.l in fo,v.' on (}„. ;}Otli „( May. 18 lit
f ",1,.r thi- proof niav 1.. nia.l.. In parol of a pavm.'nt on
ar..,unt, and this is si,ni,-i,.|it to interrupt pn-M-ription \rt.
Iwi.. -Joi-s not apply t.. proof of sii.l, pavmcnt : HouN-t v
\Mnvor. Q. T?. 33 S. C. ?H0 (lf>0->).

II! the otlirr provineos tlii' tinic r.'.piiiv.l is six y.
Ti,,. Knjrlisli Statutes. •>! .?ani..s T. c Ifi. and :! & | A
c- .S (^stablisliinrr this limitation as to hills an.l not.* \v.
intHKhicpd into the other provincs at tl,.. various .lales k. .

'"It :iiit(. p. 1(1: out tt-.M-c n..v..r hnv in [ ,,«-..r Caiiinla- Rntl.T
V. Mnclonall. .' |{,.v. .1.^ L.V. :n (is.i:,) ; Tfiiss.-]! v. Fish.'r, i

f^. f. R. ?3r (ISr.t)
: Lnti;r!ois v. Jolmston. ihi.l. :v,7 (ISrvl)

Tli.r,. has also iH-en provincial I..-islati.,n flxiiiir this timo
in NoAa Scotia an<1 X,.\v Hmnsuiek: ]?. S. \. S. c. IfiT; 0.
• . \. [{. c. H-,. [^ndt.r these Acts a promise or acknowle.lirmont
mii^t be in writino- an.l si.!r„o,l l,v tlip partv cliar-,.al.le to
'alx. a case out ..f th,. stntnt... I'avmcnt mav liavo s„ch
etf<vi. but an ,.n.h)iN..m<.nt on a bill or not., hv tho partv re-
^^n n? or his a.ir.'nt. is n..t sutlicient. Xo person is liable
''n ireonnt o| the act or promise of his co-contractor or
d^l" T. an.l one may Im> liable and may ho sued withont the

\ction by or ajrainst niinoi-s. married women, or in-
-'"?. r.iay !h- r.rouffht wiiJiin six vears fr.)m the re-
of the disability. Tn N^ew Brunswick. abs..ntees are
on the same footing

: in Nova Scotia the provisi..n
only to actions to be brought asrainst them Tii

13ft
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I

§ 139

Wlirn It 1 •

gins .
I i,,

By Statute
of LimitM-
tions.

©">'
;»>

Law of

Englani!

Ontario 1?. S. 0. c To. s. o8, ri'latiiig to tlic liiniitation v

Actions, provides that no indorsement on a bill or noti' >

the party receiving payment shall be sufficient.

Ordinarily the statute begins to run when a hill mai; -

1.1 is 'n'';onoured. Prescription begins to run on the day

Jov. i!]g i''.e last day of grace: Dupuis v. Hudon, Q. R. l,'

S. (\ Vi? (1897). If it is payable on demand, it has 1 n

^"i'' in Quebec, that prescription runs from it.'j date ni -

issue (111. Xo. 5 C^), p. 3()4) ; and this was considerei! ti^

have been the case in England : Eyles, p. 3?1 ; Xorton \ . F.
-

lam. 2 M. & W. 161 (1837). It has. however, been coi-i'

ered latterly that bills payable on or after demand, or at >ijli'.

oi' a fixed period after siLdit. should lu> on the same fonihi,

as otlier hills, and the statute should only run from li.i

dishonor or maturity. Sec Ke Boyse. 33 Ch. D. 61? (1Rm;i:

II. Bethell. 34 Ch. I). 561 (1887); Sparham v. (•a.\y.

8 Man. 216 (1892). But see the following cases w .•'.

it was held that the statute runs from the dat-e of a deiii:in("!

note: Brewn v. Browji. [1893] 2 Ch. at p. 391: Edwav - v.

Walters. [1896] 2 Ch. at p. 162: Boult.m v. Langmuii. 2i

Ont. A. E. at p. 622 (1897).

See section 134 (b). where interest, as damage^ <?.

a dishonored bill, nms from the time of presentment fnr

payment, if the bill is payable on demand, and from t!f

maturity of the bill in anv other case. The principle I'rn-

involved is somewhat analogous to tliat in the jtresent

tion.

Chalmers (p. 322) lays down the fidlowing fiv,' rn' as

embodying the law of Enirland on the subject:

—

1. Suhjoct to thp fiiso provided for by sootion 48 (1). and r > •'i.

no action on n hill ran hr niaintiiinpd against any party thpret<i iftor

tlip pxpiration of six years from the timp whpn n pnnsp of actioi lirst

apcrucd to the thtm lioldpr against such party.

2. As rpgards the apcpptor. time begins to run from thp mi'

of the bill, unlpss :

—

iritT

(1) Prespntnient for paympnt i.s neces.sary in order to ehnr the

acceptor, in tthieli case time (probably) runs from the date f -
-"-

presentment ; or

(21 The bill is aeeeptpd after its mntnrity, in whieh ci\f time

(probably) runs from the datp of acceptance.
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n. it or m<>mornndum of t.u iv,,,., ..V ? ^" indorsp-

'..V .r on behalf TCZ'yt^Zlr:" "'' '"^''^ "P°» « bill

ILLUSTRATIONS.

The followinr. ...xpnssinns l,ave been I.pM not sufficient <iMt . ,to Mke the ca.o o„t of fh,. .tntnto:- Sa'°'

^.; f;:^rt; -:-";;--- ;:,!;|;-/ - -^. jut^

"""^

n.^l'.n
:
A ton V. I olt 'fi^ d ^5 ShotY F " '"""/ ' "'"«• '"'^

\\i%'iir. !l M. &. w. 020 (1SI2).
(i8-3)

: Spong v.

' <.!'-\rnor, 4 Gray, (Mass.) COT, (18rw).
'

1 '' fi'llowiliff havp hppn liplrl fn 't <-..<p..:^„f. f- j. . ,

ea>e ut of the stat^to:- ' ""^' '^"^ ^" ^"" ^'^^

roniM vo!,,'"'""
'*^''"! "'^."'''""•anoo of tho oertaintv of vonr heineP." .^our sonorous lo,m "

: Collis v. Staok. 1 II. &X. WH (1857)
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2. •'
I liopo to bo ill II. vory Rooii. wlicii I trust <>verytliiiiB '

bo iiriiiiiKod with Mrs, W." : Kflmoiids v. Ooiitcr 415 (1852).

."!. •' The Kiciit kiiiiliMss of .vmir fiitbcr in lomliiiR nio the iiu. v

lo piirphnsc my soat on tho Stook KxclmiiKi' pliioos nii' now in \

ilobt. I must h'iivo it to ycMir Ki'iuTusity whotlior ymi will h;n>

liqiiiilate tlw hum ">n tho sah' of my soat." whoro the soat liail 1.

sold: I'.iK-oloiiKh V. Kilon. .'. T. L. H. ti!«i (IS.Sil).

"j>' 4. ' I SlllllMISO 1 >

Williamsoii, 20 Vt. 2:!t»

havo t(i pav in tho oiiil "
: I'liolp

,.i4).

.5. " I suiii)i)so(l tho iioto was paiil by A. ; ami if hf (loos

shall linvo to jiay it"': llaydon v. Johnson, ibid. 708 (1854).

f-.

Tlio folliiwiiiii- i-asoi; I'lirtlicr illiistiiito tlio vnrimi-; ri

above laid down :

—

•«!«.
:9t»

1. Paynionts niado by one of two joint and sevoral makir^ i'

not tako tho caso (int of tho statnto. as aKaiiist the i.thor. iinloss 1.

oxprossly as his aRiiit and by his antlmrity: CroiKliton v. Alh i l'>;

r. C. Q. 1!. 027 (1807); I'a.\tnn v. Smith. 18 Q. U. 178 (}S-n.

H.irris v. Cioonw 1. O. L. U. 25 (11104).

2. A writiiiR siilIioii>nt to tako a noto out of the statiitr i i •"

to tho bonotit of a siibsoquent holder: Marshall v. Smith. 20 ('. ' i

V. n.'iti (1870).

.'1. For oontiiotiii}; di'i'isions in TppiT Canada as to pn ^ ;>

tioii olaimed under (ho Lower Canada Statute, .see Ilervey v. !riil

ham. 11 r. C. C. 1 . :!2!) (1801) ; KiiiK v. Glassford. ibid. 490 (1s.\1)
,

Shiriff V. Iloleomb. 2 K. v^ A. (
1'. C.) 51(i (1804): Uorv. v v.

Jao(inos. 20 V. V. ij. V,. :!00 (1801) : Parline v. Flitchoook. L^ I

C. 0. B. l.in (1808).

4. The statute hos;ins to run tho day after tho last d: v (if

Kraeo: Edgar v. Magoo. 1 O. K. 287 (1882) ; Ste. Mario v. Si. i.'. i

Dori(m. HC9 : 5 L. X. .:22 (1882).

5. The old ntlo in Lower Canada was. that ii note payal • on

doniand was duo from the day of its date, and proseriptioii rai :i
'

that time: Lai i|Ue v. Andres. 2 L. C. U. :n5 (1S51). Also vIk

tho Code: ISrown v. Uardon. Q. R. l.T S. C. 1.51 (1808) : B.i. l.nnd

V. Lalumifre. Q. R. 21 S. O. 440 (1002) : and under this Aot : liiink

of Ottawa V. McLean. Q. R. 20 S. C. 27 (KtO.T).

6. The absonee of the defendant from the country do. ii.

'

interrupt prescription: Parah v. Chureli. 14 L. C. R. 205 (1^. !1.

7. A note made before a notary " on brevet " was hold .»

ho n promissory noto within the mcaiiinc of 12 V. e. 22. aim '. '^

L. C. c. 64, and not subject to the five years" prescription: <i viIIh

V. Beaudoin, 7 L. C. J. 280 (18a^) ; Laeoste v. Clianvin. ih •1^.!'

(180.^) : SoKuin v. Bergeviii. 10 L. C. R. 415 (1805) ; Bigpon ^ >Mi:e-



i^'^T^lL

;{ti;

l'IS< ||.VIi(iE IIV I'ln-.^lHIITlo.N.

1 .
1-. 17 J., r. .1. I'l US7:J). Cli-vui- V. Siimi.-I.. ti h (' I o-,7 ,. ,„«

Ms.;i.., over-ulcl. Ln.U.r ,l,e l!il,s „f ,,,,,,„„„ a,',, i, was' M.i
^ ^39

'.-. I.v subject to hyo joars" Lrrscription. lik- .„, onlinury notf : (iui- ^
"

K. M.vv. Q. It. L'l .S. C. IW. note.
' V, ,.Ml ,,, t.ons.

- nv^.on. ,1,. C(,.l... ,I.,t wl,..ro .lof.„,la.,t nuule a note i, ,
'..:r.,l ^tats whiH. was payaM- th..,-... ar,] bcfoiv i,s n.atanty
.. :,l>s,;.,M,lo,I an.l .-an,., to Lou,.,- Cana.la. a,,,! ,1,.. l,,,!.!-,- ,t
I.

.:;, IMS wh,.n..ho„.s until r uv than liv ,..„. l.a.l ,.ass..,l. ,
,.' ^....M^ l..VM.n,.„o„ ,lnl no, a,.„ly uiul,.,- tl,.. ml,.. "

,.„ntra non va .n om...^n.^n..n eurr.t ,.n.s,Mi,„io '•
: Wilson v. i.,.Mu.,s. ]4 L r'^^U

!'. Whw.. ,1,.. .IrtVn.lant ha.l fn.„„.n(ly written .Inring the liveJ>ns. a.skinK tor delay. „reseri„.ion was hel.l to have bfen in rnu'1,.1: talker v. Hw.vu Jl |,. c. .,
^m, ,],s7,;^

"""^

1". A verbal promise to pay a note „ii,|er i<.-,u .Inrine the tive.^..^^s «,I ,„rern,pt p.'oserip,i..n
: F„.-hs v. Le^^.r.^ • O I p n

.^.;1l:^o.:z ';r ,;;;;;;;:;,.;;; r'^r.;;' r't; ;:;-;

' l-hier, .-, R. J. 2(!;; (1898).
(i«^!>)

;
l.ouehard

1-'. A eon.litional offer in writing whieh is not aeeepte.l ,loest u, ,.rr„pt preser.ption
;
nor ,loes the .leposit of eolla, era

'

v thII" l-l'l".-: M.Mireevy v. .\re(;r,.evy, IT 0- L. It. 27S (IS!)!)

I.!. Divi.len.ls on a note pai.l by ,, ,.„rutor in .^.ebee interrnnt

iM'il l.iailet v. Meta.ver. Q. I{ 22 S P ooq Monov ,t .

'!-^^ V. Itiehanl. 15 K. L. R. 57.- (1908).

"

^^ "^
'
""*"''-«"

1 1
I'ayaients on aee<.unt by one partner take a (irni note oi,t of

K..r) .{.9 (1S40
: \anwart v. Roberts, ibi.l. r.72 (1847).

snl,i."',^^
'"'"'

'' ""*'' '" 1'">"»>I" by instalments, each instalment U
?ir,v--:;nr(S;o):'^

""^''^'^^^""^ ^'-^^--^ ^^^^^
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§ 139 17- ^^ **'" i'' I'lO'uble three months after datu or sight. Ti:

runs in favor of the acceptor from the day the bill is payable, n

from the clay the acceptanee is given: Holmes v. Kerrison, - Tau:

;!2;i (1810).

18. A note payable on demand, dated Jan. 1, is not issued ui :,!

Jnly 1. Time runs in favor of the maker from July 1: Savage

Aldren. 2 Stark. S.VJ (IslTt.

1!>. A note is payable three months after demand. Time m v

in favor of the maker the day it is payable: Thorpe v. Ooom!
,

8 IK Hi U. ;M7 (18'2f0.

I'O. The consignee of goods authorizes tlie consignor to draw 'ii

him against them. The l)ill is dishonored -nd the drawer compel-i

to pay. Time runs against him on the implied contract of iudcmi.a.i

from the date of payment only: Huntley v. Samlerson, 1 Cr. \ \1

467 (is:!:!).

'21. A bill is accepted to accommodate the drawer. It is iis-

honored, and two years afterwanls the acceptor has to pay it. 'I

runs in' favor of the drawer only from the time the acceptor v i->

compelled to pay and not from maturity : Ueynolds v. Doyle, 1 ,M.

&t;r. ii>y> (l.MO) ; in cases of coiifributicm. see Davies v. ITumpli:' -,

(; M. iV W. l.V! (1.S40I.

22. A bill payable !M' da.vs after sight is dishonored by i "H-

acceptance. As regards ti.e drawer, time nis against the h.Mrr

from the dishonor and notice thereof. If .
' bill is presented Inr

pnj-.iient and again dishonored, no fresli ca.ise of action ari-'>:

Whitehead V. Walker. .M. & W. ,-)0(i (1S42).

2T5. A note is payable on (lemand, with no mention of int.ist

Proof that interest has been paid on it takes it out of the statute:

Bamfield v. Tupper. 7 Kx. 27 (1851).

24. In 1840 a blank acceptance is given to a person wli' in

1850 fills it up as a bill payable three months after date and m^ ti

ates it to a bona fide holder. Time runs in favor of the ace ,'ior

cnly from the day ilie bill was payable: Montague v. Perkin-. :'2

L. J. C. P. 187 (185:!).

25. Defendant asked plaintiff for a loan, no timi' for re-pay: it

being fixed. The latter gave him a cheque, which was not c.i h.l

at once. In an action to recover the sum lent, time runs froi! rlic

da • the cheque was cashed, and not from its date : Garden v.

L."r. 3 C. P. :!00 (1868).

p.. I.'.-,

26. The maker of a note twenty years after it was due. s :iied

his name and the date on the back of the note. Held, a sul! I'Ht

acknowledgment to take it out of the statute: Bourdin v. <-
wood, L. U. 13 Eq. 281 (1871).

27. To take a case out of the statute there must be on aei io»-

ledgmcnt of the debt from which a promise to pay is imitlied : •
nn

'\sp\:



mscHAUtii; iiv i'ukscrii-tio.v.

,. .i.ditioiml promise to ,.uy
; or a coiulitio.ml promise, un.l proof

C, ^l p
8"«"

187lV"
,?"'^''"'"' /'« I'ivor Stoau.er O. L. T«

nUj;.
^''

"" '• ""'"•''"•'^^•>«- M Ch. D. at p. 47S)

::« Uliere part pu.vmei.t is r.li.,! upo.i as an ncknowle.lKment
.r ...St be mulcr sueh dr.uuKsta.K.os that a proMd.e to p y Sy be

i; -7';;:. an..'^u8"sfe;"''"""
'' '"-^ ^'"-" ^- ^^'^^s t

36?

139

tin

.•(•I,

ill)

p.ii

-'!•- A note dated in Isr.T was nuidr payal.I,. tlnv,. mnnlhs after';;;^.;v.th no ..entjon of interest, interest was pai, in ^7
I 18o8, and .mlorsed ,.n the note. Tl,e maimer .lie,| i , Vs , .,
....vee n 1878, bein^ s,il| the h. r. 0„ a da n b ^ ,^.-•of the payee. heM. tl,at time ran from the first paynnt ot"

; ue^H^thisrH^^.'!^ sn^r' ^^ ----'"' -

'•1, After the indorsement of a note the malicr
t"" 1";.V';". "I'o had no risl,. m r,vei^e the money. „,,„ ^nat thx

iiiade a payment
i> the money. HeM, that this

lllK

.An

. ili

-'•iti-
per<.iii.

I'tor a jKiiiv

.i::!i.'i|

value t

-lit ?'<]\W n

^h.'.l

the Til..

ice.
. hi..; ill'..

f'>r tii.

,'iie(l
con ill 1

lent .inoti;.r-

If '

an.] i; :

now-
partv ,',

WluM-e an ^w.umnu ninth >n ... is paid in Accoa^mo-
"111 se by tile i»aity aeconiniodatpd. the bill is

''°"°" '''"

;l.-l.ar^ed. 53 Y., c. AS, .. 59 (3). Imp. Acl!

amnmt.odation bill i. one wlm.l, tne drauvo \m< nc-
tor tho ncri,mm<.,latio„ nf tho rlrawrr or s,„;„. other

I he person thi,.. acconin.o,]ated niav o,- n,av not he
';' > 10 bill. .\n acconnno.lation partv i. onowlio has

^1 Hi a... dra«-er. a.cptor or endorser « ithont rreoivino
J'refor. and for the purpose of Lndin. his name to

'tiitT per.«on: s. 55.

principle on whicli tho bill is .lischar^od is, that itn paid by the person who is in realitv primarily liable
'
e.ht

;
and having no ri-hts a-ain.t anv person he

;t by a transfer after niatu.itv ^iv. anv ri-rhN to
lolder: Solomon v. Davis. 1 C. & E. .9.1 (1.983)

!ie hill wa.s for the aeconnnodation of ..^veral parties
> paid by one of them, the bill is disehar<red

: but the
I'o has paid has his recourse against the others
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Al'l'liIIIPIlnil

ti'ili bill.

??• ;;»>

ILUSTRATIONS.

1. Wli.'ic Mil .ictlnii iiKiiiimt till' inilorscr <if m imti; w.is (lisiiii> .1

nil llir cmiiiicl tlint 111' liiiil iiiilur.scil fur tlir iicoiiiiiiioiliitiiin 'if 'l-

pliiiiitilTs. this wiis lulij tci lie iiii iiiiswrr to iiii iiction seeking In I 'M

liiiii ifspiiiisihli' MS 11 piirtiH'r by cstnjipcl in ;lii' linn wliicli niMib- ii.'

not.': IslM'stcr v. Kii.\. L't! S. (". ('iiii. T!> (IS'.Ki).

1'. WIk'I'c m bill WHS Ml |it"il I'lir tln' •'<•< ninil;itinn (if ii liir!

party iind ilisi'oiinti'il. its piiyiniiii by tin' iliiiwcr ilocs not rcliM-

til.' 'M.'..-1'i.toi' : Dill V. Wli.iitl.y. .'A N. S. .M2.! (l!»Ol).

;!. Wli.i.' til.' iiMvi'.' for whose acfonniindiition tli.' bill wms i il.

pays it aft.'r inatiirily. ill.' I>ill is iliscliaiK.'il : Watson v. I'ori'

N.' P.. C! K.rr) \''.~ (INtti).

I. riaintilT took a bill of sal.' of A.'s (jooils. mnliTtakinK to ii;i..

his borrowi'.l inoiicy ami acfoinmodatiou notes. The not.,' sii.^ •

was inn.le by .l.'f.'nilaiit for A.'s aei'onun.Mlatioii anil iniloise.l h\ inn.

anil iliscmnti'il in a bank. I'laintilT paiil it at maturity ami n.

the maker. ll.lil. that althoiiKli iilaintilT .Mil not know it wm- i.

aeeominoilation note, it was tlis.^harge.l .ni his paying it for A. n

his aetioii was ilismisseil : I'eters v. Waterbiiry. 24 N. Ii. 154 (Issi

,". A bill is aeei'pteil for the aceommoilation of t!ii' ilrawir II'

iiegotint.'s it. an.l at inatiirity tak.s it up. Subsc. >ently ii' !

issues it. The holiler eannot sue the accptor. for the bill wn -

I'liargeil when the ilrawir paiil it: Cook v. Lister, 1-"! C. 1!. ~\ S

at p. "(Kl (IS*;:!). See also Lazarus v. Cowii'. .'!
(J. 1!. 4.")!) (I i-'

Uulli V. I>enni.stoiin. »; K.\. 48:! (IK'd) ; I'arr v. Jewell. H! ' l:

at p. 7(«t (l!Sr.r>) ; Strong v. Foster. 17 (J. 1!. at p. til'li (|s.V,.

Mi'akins v. .Martin. ^^ U. JS S. C. .1212 (18!»r>).

I'avmknt h\- liii.T., Note or 1'iik<^li:.

.\ cri'ilildr is not lioiiinl to tiikc ii liill. note or c-lu'i; ,r u

liiiviiicnt of ii debt: iiml it he liocs >i>. it oi)crati's m v i-

a coniiitioiial |ia.vinciit. ;iiilcss he cxiircsslN airrccs t" i. .>
'

ill alisoliitt" iiayinciit. or unless thorc arc special circiiiii-i mi-

rroiii wliicli such an a,arc<'nieiit may lie inijilii'il : Ma\ !i
'

Dear.'. S Moore !'. C. iiii:! ( i.s:).i) : Cnrrie v. Misa. lo 'a.!

at 11.
•.'•-'!• (isTi;).

If taken in alisuhite |iayin<'nt the delit is eiitirelv \''^

.suished. and the snliseiiueiit dishonour of the insti 'iirii*

wouhi not revive it. If it is taken as a conditional \k: mn:

onlv. then all reniedies for thi' recoverv of the de!'t xml-

lie susiiended until the instrument hecomes due ami -•

honoured; if the iiistnimeiit should he paid at matii iv :'

wotdd operate as a ]ia\-ment as of the daU' at which i
^>'i^
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-';
;v V i.,sl,. 11 c. It. ,,,1 ^„.j „ Ha,ll..v ^^«=""'">"t-
-'>] -^M'i,. nsn: ,•„„.,> V. Hal,.. ;w/. M. „;,:, (,8 8

'™""-
-- I>nnn,,l,.s wo,,],!,,,,,,,. ,,,„,.,„ j,,^,,,,,,,,^ ;

^.'-n m^„nt ,,;,v,n..nt
: Mnrm u v. Ifi.-iiar-ls.,,, |1!.08| >

1! thodislH,no„n.,| instnnnont 1,;h1 1,,.,.,, ,.kvn onlv n. n

•'^"•o"lypnnul.,l ii.' is Ih. hoMor of tho instruL.t
:,;'77 '''•™'' •''''-->-" :l..visv.U..ilI,.,i..,8|

'I

^"uli <iu insnui.i.M,t is (d<..n. not as ,„v,n.-Mt l.nt

:::;z;::;;r'-^^^^^^^ '...'..tJ-d;:;,:

1" ea>os whnv ih. instruni..ut. has „ut 1„..m, ,,],,„ ,,
:. >; ne pavn,..m. and ,i,ero a,, oth.-r j-aHi.. fo il tl..^inor- should ..x,.n.is.. du. dili^on... i„ p,vs..ntm.
-':.• of d.shonour. H... or othor.iso Ih. d.-hf' „,nv

"
ev-

W ii'Tt' a bill, iiotr or cheque is sent hy a dohtor to n

^^-'^T rlann. or the like, the hnv both in En<,lan.l and (••.„-
:';ly^ Hi a UTv unsatisfactory condition. The trouble aro.e
•

.n^^land lai-.-ly from the decision in Day y. ^rcLea 2-
. i^JlO (1880) .vhich. as explained in IliracW,'^^

-•Mi'ilMK^R.no. applied the rule laid down in
' '^i;ase ol (umber v. .vane. 1 Stra. 120 fno,x ,,„.

-Pli; d n, Foakes v. Reer. 9 App. fas. flO.. fl88 ) h.;-I
:-
-.n c.Ud not be satis^ction for a gU • 1^^^

1 ',It "wb""'
'"'"^^7' "• '-eported^'decision of the

rt. where a .lur.y had found on similar facts thatrun, aecord and satisfaction. The Court held
'\"^[ I-P.ng the cheque was not as a matter „f ],,, eon

Z:^:,:::Vlt
'' """

".
'^""'"" "^ ^^^^^ ^^ '^ determined'-' to the circun.stances in each particular case.

M'l fl.K.A.—24
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S 139 111 Nathuii v. Og.l.'us, -.'l T. L. 1.'. ^5 (1905), allin

"oil &\n^ti\. -i-^
'1'. ii. If- ^">'- 'f «'"** li'-'''^ *'"'^ '* m-oipt f.

Ac<M.nl nnd i „ ,,,, ,^ ••„,.. .«lijiiv "f tin- x'coii.l Jiml limil liomis ili-

"''^'""""•butioM- was not .-vi.lHHv of a.runl an,l sili^nnlio,

aiK.tlid' (l.'l.t iiol ivlViivd to in tli.' nT(M|.t <>r m tlio !

iiii-oiiipaiiviii^' tlif clifiiuc.

In llinulKUhl V. T.-inpU'. sii|.in. it was l.cM t.v ih.> (

of Appeal tl.at wIkmv a tliir.! imvty s.-nt to a .ivdit.

draft for loss than Ih.- aiiunint ..f tlic .l.'l.t in full ^ettl...

n.,.l the .ivlitor .ash.Mi the an.ft aiul kept the procr,]-

must, he taken to ha\.- acceptr.l the ani.Mml on the i^

upon which it was olTereil.

'Pho rule in Cun.her v. Wane refe.iv,! to i.ewr ohi.

fomnnce. in the province of Q.i.'Im.c. where the teehnualit ..- "I
; :

lish law on the suhject are unknown: La ConipaLMne IV

V. Paipiin. Q. I{. :!!' S. C (HMO), at |..
.M»

:
n-r is ii

anplicahle in those pnninco which Itase enacte.l tliat - I':

j,;,,,f,„.,„,,,„,. „f 1,11 ..l.li-atiiai either hel'ore or alter K
.

th.'roof when expi-ssly acceptcl l.y the .reditor m sat '.;

i\ov or reiulere.! in pursuance of an a,<-reenu>nt for :.

purpose, thon-h without anv new consifloraiion. sli,,

held to eNtin-nish the ..l.li-ation ••
:

1.'. S. ().. ch. K!:!.
1

1? S M. c. 10, s. ;!!• (n) ; W. S. Sask. c. .V2, s. :!! (T) :
'

^

-

Ord. N. W. 'r. e. H>. s. 10 (7): nor to any proving n.

may have any .-iniilar ]e<xislation.

Tn Mas.m v. Johnston. "iO Ont. A. U. H'-' (
l^''-' "

pliiintiir liad an execution a.i-'ainst the d.d'.'udaut. 'i'li- ;:

sent to the plaintitfs solicitor a (halt for :; small.

purporting to lie for an amount olTeivd to he acce]'' i

full. No such olfer was proved, and the solicitor I
'

i

jutthoritv to accept anv sniall.-r amount in s^atisfactini ;i:i

R„ wrote the (hd'endant. and pai<l over the nionev -

plaintilT. The trial jud-e found that there had h-
-

'

aeeoptance in satisfaction, and on appeal Day v. ^'h'i'

.<=upra. was followinl mid tlio appeal dismissed.

Tn Md'herson v. Copeland. 1 Sask. :.!'.• (1!»0S) -!

fondant debtor relied upon a cheque which had i.ccr,
::^

nbiintifFs for half the amount, of the doht. marked '• "^

of claim." riaintiffs wrote in reply that they wo,
!

n-
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"" .t ... lui. a.Hl that tlu.y ha.l strn.'k o„t th. al..n.. s< 139- I'ls. ]„ th,« thor,. was no ,liss..,„. U wa< I.H.I tlmt th.Mv
''_- 1.0 acr.';.ta.i,r in satisla.iin,, „„| |,,,v ,. :^,,,|,,., „,J>..yv.
-I"jve.l. I.. Ibis ..as.. iM.t for ,lH. a.s..n. ,., „ s. .„...., .I'

""'"'"•

''•'!'^
'"7; "'•" -i;i (^. '1^.: ....1 iM.iu^ a,.,.a,vnt. Ih.

:

'

:
"':;'''' '"^" '"^'""f i^ -'ly '.t 11... risk or lK.in. lu.1,1

I"- S..,. also( rnninal ( o,l,., ... IW (•.', ,,,,,1 hjh',,).

I'Ih' l>a,v Cii-,. has ho(.ii soinctiiiics iiit.T|.r..h..l .•]< laviti-
" ''""n as hnv that ula.n. a drhtur ha^ ..„i ;, ..h,.,,„, ..n"

'" ''" "'•'l">- "I" liis rn.litor o„ th.> ..xpri'ss n.nditin,, tlmt
'"'i't<-' >t"Hist 1m. taken in I'liM of tl„. ..lain,, th.. .-ivditor
mi.'ht omlors,. (lie (h...|M... an.l v'.'t it .ash.-.l. „u\ thm -n..
'"' ''" ''">"""- ""<! .•'•.•ov..r. if 1„. ,,,„hl ,,ruN,. l„r a hn-rr
illliiiUlll.

'"^

nns shocks til., moral s.-ns... ..sj.,...i;,llv if ,h,. .n.^lit..,-
"'"'"''' ^"•''' <'" ''""I'"' l'<'f"iv th,. ,|,.|.i..r has an op,,onnnitv
!" ".init^Tnian.l its pa.vmont sh.niM li.. s.) .i,.s,n. \, ,i,;.

'""" " ^I'<"'1<1 iH'l.'ft fairly to th.. jnn t„ sn u h,.th,.r i, 'i,
'"" ' 'iiir .-as,. !.„• ih,. appli.'ation ..f ih.' a.lair.. that a.tion<
i|^'; -I-'ik K.M.I.T than w.,nls. .\ .|..htor „,i:rht ,,ost-,iat..
'"

' '""I'"' ""' ' "'' ">
• "l.v iv.nl.v. and th.'n .onnt..rnian'l

!"'^"-i" il >iot s.. a..c..j.t(..l ; hut the iM,|.li,,,ti.in that Iw
..'^'lit so act u-onl.l ho iTs,.nt..,l hy nu.st n.-n. an.l an aini-
'~M- ..Ml..nK.nf 1... I,>ss pr.,hahi... Th,. .as.. w.n,h) n.,t k, ,iif-
"'••|^' 'I- "1 il personal int.-rvi.nv. th... .i..l.tor oir..r<Ml .,1.1,
-n,h-!nn...| on a.Hvptann.. an.l th.. rrcliior roachod «nt his
h«.i.. ,.,„k th.. cash, pnt it in his pock.-t an,| sai.l h.. u.,ul.l
i'lTl.' It on a.•count.

I'.'> V. AfcLi.a has not b..on followo.l in the T'nit..,l Stat.-s ^^ , ,Nvl! I.nvy..rs' Reports Annotat..,! ( X.S.). p. 4 C! -T il.i.l

'

wli.''"
p. l:'\ :n|d ^^i ihi.i.. p. 3S-. nn.l r..fen.n,.^s to .Vcisions in
^'•« ^ork. l'..nnsylvania. Ohio. Illinois. Miss.uiri Iowa
KjH..:. Mississippi, Xorth Tarolina, Texas and .Vlabama.'
\^' i ( orpus .Juris, pp. 561, r^Q-i.

' -ay w tliai s.-clion ^o^ of the Criminal To.le nun"
'I'''''-

. iv'.tors in Canada from attomptinir to r.-peat wh.,t
»^'>

'
-u. in somo of the eases ref.-rrod to. That s.^etion pro-
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\i«lcs. inter iiliii, tluil \vlitMv ari\ [mtmiii iciiM\r« a ii<

tialilf si'dllilV Wltll il li/i'didli llliil llli' |i|n.ci-.|-; -liuliM .

ii|i[)licil lo aiiv |»ui|MiM' spcciru'il ill «ii(li iliit'itioti. in \i< ;i

lion of gooil Initli ainl t-oiitran to >ii«li iliivfliiin. I'raii r,

iriitiv aiijiliis to aiiv otliiT |mr|><>-c sn( li |>ro(ciil-i or jimi

[liirt tlicrcof, he conniiits tln'ft. It |iro\i.lf-. lurtliri- t .,!

wlicn- llif partifs deal uitli cadi oilier on mk h Iimius • :.r

tlie money woulil, i': llie ali-eiuc of aiiv >in ii iliieiiioii. .•

|.ro|H'rlv treated as an item in a del.tnr and eroditor aeeo. nt.

Ilie direction nin<t lie in writiiiLr.

Il i- In 1 li«er\cd llial the aliovc section was not ;.,ii'

of tl\e law of En;,daiul when the Hay case \\a-^ deci.led !.

re i'.cllciK'ontre. |
IS'.il

|

'.' K. !!. I'.'--': lu.r uas it in -

ill Canada wlieii the Mason cise «a< decided. Iiaviii- •:

lir>t enacted as section ;M0 of tln' Criiiiinal ('o<le. and .

injj into force .Tnly 1st. 1.s!K>.

In aiiv event M is very dcsirahlc that the <|ii'

slionld he definitely ami anthoritatively -ettled.

ILLTTSTRATTOXS.

1. TIh" KiiianiT Ntiiiistcr (Icpnsiti'il n cIkmiuc oh the Hunk "i

I., in the Ilioik of Mrmtroal. nt Ottnwa. wliieli )•' o,,! tlio m
his credit. On tin" disliniiour of Ilio clirciiK' tin iik of >!

wiis clititlril to ri'vcrso the oiitry. ;is it was Hot i. iioldor for

hut iiiiTcly an iiK.Mit for colhclioii : Tli.' (}nrt>n v. Itiink of M..

1 Kxch. Clin, ir.4 (ISSti).

'J. The fact that iilaintiPfs liid not rptuni ii not.' siiii

hy ilcfciidaiit, hilt handed it to their attorneys « ith the .I;!

not coiii-liisive that it was iiecei)te<l even as a i onditioiial Jia'

Urown V. Harris. 1.1 X. S. (1 U. & <:.) i:*. ( IHTO) : I.m

Chani.ird. 1 U C. .f. --'S.'. (ISr.T).

n. The mere takiiiR .ind iiidorHing a eheijue is not eoii.;

payment of a secured deht so as to release tlw security: In re '

& Sons [11)09] 2 Ch. 423; nenderson v. Arthur. [1907| 1
'

at p. 13.

rayment 140. Subject to tlic ])n>visions aforesaid

o^^ndorser. au accominodatioii 1)U1, vvlieu a bill i^ imid I.

drawer or an endorser, it is not discba

but.-

I' !

Ill •

II-. ,;

rfri.-

tred:
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'
»
whore a hill payahl,. to. ,„• t<» tlio onh-r uf a ^

'liiid pjuty is pai.i In tl... .jiawor, fhc <l.aw..r«.
uiay ,.ii .,m. payment ihvnu,r a-aii.st the a.'-rilirt".

'•<i»t(ii-. hut may not ic-issiic tli.- hill;

wlu'ir a hill is paid hy an ..n.lorsn-, or whore s ,

I Mill payahle t.. dravvor's order is paid by "•*«•'»'"

;1h' drawer, the party payin- it is r.-initted t"./'""
MIS tormor ri.trhts as re-ards the aeeeptor or
intecedent parties, and he niav. if he thinks
tir, strdve out his own and sid>s("(pient endorse-
tricnfs, and a^ain negotiate the hill. -):>. V
'•• '->. s. 59 (2 a. h). Tinp. Art, ihhJ.

Til.. i>n.visioii<. to whiol, this soction is siihj,,.t nro those
'".itiiiiT to aconmniodafion bills in soi-tion 13!i (.T).

If tho oiu|..rs..r. ^vhn hiis pai,l a bill, .icsins ,., ,„.crotiato
'-' ^-ill a-Hin, he .n.ist strike out his own nn.l auh^enuent
ndor-,,Ments, an.l if en.lo,-s«.,l to him in full I,e „,u«t re-

Tii.' present srctiun coniemplafo- pavnient at or after
';'i"^niv; where a hill hefore niatiiritv i. n..<rotiaf..l hack to
'fl^ annver or an endorser, h. may re-iss„.. it. h„t . annot
•"f^'ive the HI affa,r=t anv interv.nin. p,,t, „, „.,„,„, j,^
'•I- i'!''Moiislv lialile: s ::;

140

I:-

it. illr U-1

^'raI persons ii„lors,. a hill or nofe for the a,eom- 1-

I of the aeeentor o.- Tn^ln.r ot,.i ^^^ , ,• n i '• ,""'"^

iMirp.

thp Pa

inffrei

'" the

nfn

iwi?!!

"Tdfi

'iieri'i

'itip,]

Mac'..

• "" '" ii"o' lor oil' aceom- !•

'H of the aeeeptor or maker, and one of them pav8b''li'','w
^vhole eire, .stances attendant npon its making i„;,e'""'"''""^'--
anslereiiee, mav he le-itimatelv rH'.Mred to f~,r lIio
.of a.soertaininor the trne relation to each other of
ties who put thn'r si-nnuires upon it and reasonable
•es from these facts and cireiimstances are admitted
*^tfc-ct of .pialifvincr, alt^'rinir. or even invertin<T the

e l.ahilifies which the law merchant would othemise
to them. Wliere several directors mutnnllv a-'-eed +o
jmnt sureties fo,- the company, and in' pursuance
indorsed notes made by the company, they were en-nd liable to oqual contribution.s am. nir themselves-

-lid V. "Whitfield, 8 App. Cas. 733 (18) 3)
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$ 140 A liii>liiiiiil mill will' iiiinlf a promi-'Sdry mite I'l the tii

ol' till' hu.-'liiiii(l'« bi'iitluT, v\iio I'lulorxcil it um Iiu !tu|)p)!<i'ii

the iKcomiiiodntiuri of both ninker<. In fact thv wife «>

MJi,'!!*'!! for till' accdiiiiiHKlalioii uf her hii'^baml. It wan '

tiiat iho wife aiwl the payee were lo-^unrtieii, ami as btitu

tlw-m the wife wax mily liable I'nr iialf tiie aini)iint oi

noU- {H..is.ll V. IJ..y.l. ?r '1'. \j. \l 3s:! (1911).

ILLISTRATIONS.

r.iyiin I

ilriiWcr

'^•- iaj
tfc.

I, ^,
I- 'I'lip iiiilurxi-r who pays a ii<)te at iiiutnrit? may at

„j.
' iircKvcd neiiiiiKt tlif prior piirtifB who nrp liiibh' to him: I,Mt

,. V. Norton, ft r. C. <). S. ff2 (1S41) ; McNnb v. WHRstaff. 5 I

g. ri. fvw {i«in).

L'. The ilniucr drew a hill to hlH own onlcr inn! Hpiciiilly iini '

it. AftiT dishonor it ciiini' hack into IiIh ha'^ Is ; lie struck oiii

«p<><<ial indornt tiicnt, and indorNcd it to the idainlllT, wlio was
entitled to recover from the ai'ceptor : Ulack v. Strickland. .'! i>

217 (IHM.!) : t'aUow v. Lnwren.e. .'! M. & 8. 0.") (1814) : niibh;i

Jacksoi,. I llinK. .'iiMI (181>7).

-••1

I he

..1,1

K.

;{. .\n iiidor»er who pa.vs in not entitled to and iloes not .i-i

conventional snhroBation against jirior parties: Hove v. McI). iil.i.

Ifi L. C. U. 1!I1 (IHtr.).

4. I'a.vnient of a hill hy the drawer ijoes not diseharp tli' hill

or free the acceptor: (inodall v. KxchanKc Hank, M. L. U. .'! i; \'.

r.iO (1887).

r». Where two pernon.s imlorsc a note for the accoinniiHlati :. I'f

the maker, and the last indorser pays it. he is entitled to ! nr

only one-half the amount from the prior indor.ser: \'all^e v. 'I'llnit.

Q. U. 1 S. C. 22;! (1802).

t'l. All indorser who pays a note whore there was neither !• tist

nor waiver of protest has no recourse iiRainst prior indi -. r»

Savnria v. Paquette, Q. R. 20 S. C. 214 (1899).

7. An endorser who had six>einlly endorsed a note. Inn ]iai i i

the endorsee, may, on leave, even after action brouclit agaii i'

maker, strike out his special endor.senient and rtcover on thi !
Rat Portage Lumber Co. v. Margulius, 24 Man. 230 (1914).

8. The indorser of a hill writes to the drawer of a hill. ) nii*

ing to "retire'' it, and accordingly takes it up before matiiri 't

is not discharged: Elsiim v. Denny. 1") C. I?, at p. 04 (1S.'>4)

0. Til. ilriiw.r ..r iinlor.^rr ..f n bill who p.iy.s, i.s: a qu:is: .:•'.•'

for the acceptor, and as snch is etititled to the benefit of any • onr-

ties deposit. (1 witli the liolder hy the a.'ceptor : Duncan v. N .^ >*

Wales Rank, fi App. Cas. 1 (IRSO). The indorser of a <mU-

sorv note has the same richts : .Xgn .Mmied Tspahanv v. f^ris "< T

L. n. 1.^2 MS01).
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141. WIh'Ii tlu! aeceptor ct a bill is or lu't'oiius 5 141

M «• holder of it. at or aft«M- its niutiirity, in his
v^,,,,t„,

u right. th«! bill is (lis«;liai-Kt'<l. .>;] \\, c. ;}:5, hoMiniT't

V <;(». hl||.. Act. S. (H. maturity.

if :Jlr ilcoptni- 1h'<m.||m- th. huiilci ,,| tlir liill iK'I'utV its

Miitv it is not iijK'liargf'l. I.iit lie mav rt'-i>>ii( and fm-
Miyotiatt' it; t.iit iir i- rmt . utiticil in i-iil'itrco paviiicrit

:
t ajjaiiiHt any inici v.ninir party f., wliniti lie was pn-

»-u-ly iiald.-: -. ;:?. Wlwi, a hill' , .ii^rhar;.'.il. all riu'lit-.

irtion 1.11 It art" fxtiiiLniislicI ; n coas^is to U- a Lili.

\ lull not payaKI.' (.n .ItinaiHi i- af nuifuiiiy on the Inst Wh.iii at
.1. -I' griHv: -. V> A 1,111 |,ayal.l.. .n (Ivnaud is at iiiatiir-

"'"*'"*'?•

!iv (or siinii piiriii

Haiils \. Walt,

>f- inmicfliatch on it« iM'in L' |SSUC( 1; F<M-

isiw; ('!:. m:-. ]{,. (

•'.' (IS'Ki). .\» 111 .1 y)riiini-sni'\' noti

llnll IH-.'.

pa\ aMc oil ili'inain!.

At <''>inm<iii

^I'liiiiiiiistrnlnr of t;,,. holder, tl

i>^ if the a.vo-ptor nr maker Immviimc flip

rirod : l«iu if lie hornnio fl

> hill nr Ilnto \\a> not d'

!iv!iMr<rod. thouirh lie had fn nocniim fnr tl

Fivak'cy V. Fm\. !) B. S: ('. ]:\i'. (Is?'
!li ( lanccrv. Ii.,uc\cr. wa- that I

ic cNcciitor of the holdiM- it wap

ir aiiii'iitif of i; ns

•). Till' rulp

)fMn<r appointed e\ei iitor did
ri-i -perate a- a disfharire: and iindor the .Tudiratuiv Ad tl

rule firevnilod. Ti i

le

I'm, .hi

lever ua.; a irroiind of diseJiarL'o

larire nf the hill free^ all partiei? tu it: .To
Tiie di>e

M'Keiizic. r, r. r. o. B. .; II (isin) t
!' • R. .%0n (IS.'-,.',).

1
1we \.

riKins

-<kott.

M hihill.

i! I<

accepted hy t \vu or more joint acceptors, is

inv

V one of them at or after maturity, ii is discliarsred
acceptor does ii,,t Iherehv lose hi<! rcconrse or ritrlit

trihiition ajrninst his eo-aeeeptors
: Tlnrmer v. Steele.

' Kv.
1 (1S40V Sw^ Yeal '•

. 'I'lirtoii. I r.in-r. at p. 1.11

A note is diseliar<red when tlie holder at aftfv ma-
nin- upon payment of a j.art surrender- tin- m.te to the

altlioii<Th the latter promised at the tini*^ to pav tl

mni,
pav rhe
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§ 141

Confusion.

1 ^i

J

a- ^^ Construed
in England.

balance: Soliwnrtziiiiiii v. I'n.st, i)4 \. Y. .Xpp. Div. 1 :
;

-.

872 (1904).

A noto is di.-rcliarfi;*'"! wlun it i> siirrcinlerocl t<i the iiii 'T

after maturity in cxchan;,'(> for a r<Mic\val note, althoiifrli •

maker liad altered the renewal not^" hy strikiiiir out the ii -

of one of the payees and substitutiiii: hi^ own name: T -t

National Bank v. Grid lev. 112 X". Y. App. Div. .3(18 {VM'\<.

The prineiple of tliis section is what is known in -

civil law as "confusion.'" The law of Qnelxv on the. siil r

is contained in the foUowinfr .Articles of the Civil Ood' :

" 1198. When the qualities of creditor and debtor are unn.r

in the same person, there arises a confusion wliich ov.'w-

guishcs the obli.iration.—1199. The confusion whicli t.iki-

place by tlie concurrence of tlie qualities of creditoi- ;iiii'

principal debtor in the same person avails the s\iretit^."" I

only takes place when the pei'son is both creditor and di-ijii

personally, in his own ri,i;ht, or when he is both debtor iiP''

creditor in the same capacity <u- quality.

In His Own Right.—Tf the person who has accepts th,.

bill in his own name, is, at maturity, the holder as a-n'.

or in his capacity of executor, administrator, trustee, n-

si<rnee. tutor, curator or the like, the bill would not bi li-

charfred. The converse would likewise ho true. These \\''p:-

do not appear to have been construi^l in -.ww Canadian .:i-i'.

but this has lieen held to be the meaniuir of the .-ianie umi^I-

in the Xew York Nofrotiahle Instruments Law. § 200 CA:

Sehwartzman v. Po.st. supra.

This section was considered by the "Fnfrlisli Court <>!"

peal in Nash v. De Freville |"1900l 2 Q. B. 7?. Ttefen

had jriven demand notes for value to bis solicitor on c

tion that they were not to h(> neurotiaited. However, he '

tiated them for value to plaintiffs, who became holders i:

course. Defendant paid the notes to the solicitor, wb"

sequently obtained the notes from the plaintiffs bv fraii
'

sent them to defendant. Tt was arirued for defendnjn

be had become the holder of the notes " in his own r'

and not in a representative cajiacity. and that they wei

.

sequently discharged. For the plaintiff, it was elaiim '

these words meant "when he becomes the holder as of ;

An-

I;l!lt

luli-

'W

•'l;lt

nt."

iiii-

rlint

'Y/st'^mmm:.
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:,:. I did >">t apj, y in a case ul.eiv the nut., wnv obtai.iod s< 141iu.m tho l.older by fniiid. Defendant uas J,,l,l liahl,. „„ the
;
•:n.ii.le -That whew..,- one ,.f tuu inn.Kenl person, must

<u:rer by the acts of a third, he uho has enabled such third
I.'!-.!, to oeeasion the loss „uist sustain it." It wa< al^. put
'•>; Lie ground of estoppel, and tl,at the notes were past due
«!,en returned to defendant.' who then c^ave no vain,, for
num. and acquire.l no ^M-eater rij^ht in tlien, than il.at of
thr solicitor who oave them to him.

Smith L.J added thai plaintitVs eo„nsel were right inlnhisown
.i..ir C(m,strnction of scvtion fil, that that .seetion did mtright.
.rpiM.v to the case, and the words "in his own ri-ht •'

do not
ni.nn m contradistinetion to a representative ea'paeity Col-
'ir,-.^ r;.J., al.so a-reed with plaintiiTs" eonns..]. ami said the
u-n,> meant .somethin... more ,han "not in a repn.sentative Moanin. ofrapaeity." If „ot. and a thief stole a note and plaeed it j,,

'"'"'"' "'•

!|- possession of the maker at or after maturity, tlie note
')';ild ipso faoto be satisfied; and this would be the result
'

!iir words bore the limited nieaninsr su-jjested He thon<^ht
r^.H nuist mean "havinn. a right not subject to that of anv
:^r hut, h,s own-gnod against all the world." I?omor L )'

iifl Mni deal with this point.
'

'
"

I li'Mv was no que.stion of any representativ,. .-apaeitv in
rli.v nse. and all that was said on thi. point was obiter The
^y-"^- ot the Aet might have the meai.in- first s.pr.^.ted

^
'o^.. and also bear tlie meaning suggested bv roHins L T

lli^ -iMeetion w.is merely to restricting them to the "limited
meniiirig suggested."

fn Quebec law the phrase in question is one in frequent
;i^". .md the natural and ordinarv meaning attached to it
IS th.t first suggested. It is also a circumstance worthv of
ni" .-1. hat ,n the French versi.m of the A.l. as the enuiva-
'n

.
larliament used the expre.sshm "do son propre chef"

;/"'^ ul)o..e ordinary meaning is the opposite of representa-
I'^'f cnpncitv.

It remains to be seen how the Canadian Courts will deal
»ith iv question when it arises.
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142

Rpiiounc-
ing rights.

,a»

Part per-
formance.

142. When the holder of a bill, at or after i;>

maturity, absolutely and unconditionally r

-

nouuees his rights against the acceptor, the lull

is discharged. 53 V., c. 33, s. 61 (1). Imp. A-t.

s. 62 (1).

As to when a bill is at maturity, sw note to s. 141.

The reU'a.>io or renunciation must be in writing, un—
the bill is tlelivered up to the acceptor: snhrsec. S. N'u

consideration is required by this section.

The principle of this section in allowing a bill to In- .ii>-

charged by accord alone, without satisfaction, is contrai t-.

the ordinary rule of the common law with respect to

traot«. It was eml)odied in the law merchant from tlie

law. In French law :. is called "remise": Pothier.

176: Nouffuier. §8 1043-105-2.

Where tliere is a payment of a sum less than the an

of the bill, the bill may, in Quebec, Ontario and Mam
be discharged under the provisions of the present see

or, it may l)e considered as discharged 1 y payment i

section 139. This was always the rule of the civil law

:

it has been in effect adoi)ted in Ontario 1)y If. 8. 0. (

.

s. 16, which altered the rule of the common law as to .i.

and satisfaction, and provides tltat " part performance

obligaition. either before or after a breach thereof,

expresslv accepted l)y the creditor in satisfaction, or roii

in pursuance of an agreement for that purpose, tliongli

out any new consideration, sliall be held to extingui>

obligation." There lias b(HMi similar legislation in Mam
]{. S. M. c. 46. s. 26 (n); in tlie Xorth-West Terrii

Cons. Oni. c. --'4, s. 10 (7) : and in Saskatchewan: R. S

s. 31 (7). In any "f the other provinces where the c
law rule is still in iorcc, part payment would only o

as a discharge when the conditions of the present -

are comnlied with.
1

The lioMer of a demand note was in a dying en! ition

and sent for the note to destroy it ; but it could not 1m' ''.nii

He dictated a memorandum that it was to be destr" i

'^~-

Mba.

liiiii,

• : ail

Alien

vmM

^ii!i-

til''

<iiia:

ric-:

.

••?.

iimii

i-rais

riiiii
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niSCHARGE BY RENUNCIATIOX.

". as foun.l. Held, that this di.l not satisfv the statute;
It he ha.l recovered he might hav,. changed his mir.d- Rp

•<irge; Francis v. Bruce. 44 Ch. D. 627 (1890).

Where a i.laintitl's title to a note has been obtained not
.ndorseinent or .lelivery. but by assignnu-nt without in-

isement. this section does not apply; and the maker is
ntled to prove the di.<c:harge by the ordinaiT rules of evi-
iiic: Clonbrook v. Browne. (}. \{, ]s .S. ("

"

379

§ 142

.)(.) (inoo).

i"i>r the consideration

re the holder restM-ve?

he. bill. s,'e the note, on the MI,,wii',g"M.I»-s^'tinn.

,,,,,, '" t'»' <H"'>tions that niav arise.
here the holder res,M-ves his rights against other" parties

-. The liabilities of any party t<. a bill mav in v^i,,,.
like manner be renounced bv the holder before ""^p""^-
at. or after its maturity. 5:J Y.. c. 33, s. 61 (2)
Iiup. Act, s. 62 (2).

^ ''

The previous sub-section treated of the discharge of the
•i'<r|.tor b^ .-enunciation or release, whicli discharge* the bill
nu\ ;,)! the parties to it: the present treats of the renuncia-
ti"ii <>\ any other i)arty to the bill.

iM like manner." tliat is. al-.nh.telv and uncondition-
'lii^- -^-^1: and in writing, mdess fb,. bill is delivered un
tu fl acceptor: s.-s.

Th" >lischarge of any party o])erates as a discbarge of all
|'nrri.< wbo are liable only subsequently to him.

Wiiere the parties to a bill stand in the relation of i „ . p , .
,

Hp:,i ,,nd surety to each other, the nature of the renunciation ami'SV.
'' li'> li-hts by the holder against the partv who stands in
f'" '-i.nion of principal to other parties, beeomes a mat+cr
•;' ^ynu'v importance. The rpiestion arises niosf frciuentlv
I"

'"Election with com]iosition and di^cbar-e. or the <-rant-
iii.i;- <'' time by taking a renewal.

A- eommon law where parties to a bill stand in the rela-
ir;'i -: principal and surety to each other, if the holder

j^in-' nvare of the fact, grants a discbarge fo the principal
'I'^i't- or gives him time, the sureties are discbnrired unless
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§ 142

Prinoipnl
and surety.

Parol
proof.

Suretyship
in Quebec.

the holdtT liiis o.\i)r('^.-ly rcscrvod liis rights agaiut^t the si -

tios, or lia.>< rt-.-^ervud tlx'ir rigliis against the principal rtclii :•:

Oakley v. Pasliellcr, t Ci. & F. Wr (t8;]t!) ; Owen v. Ifom :ri.

1 II. I;, ('as. !)•»: (18.");<); Oriental ('(.rpcration v. O

end. \j. \l. : C!li. 11-.' (IHTl); I'olak v. Kverett, 1 Q. I' h

at p. GT;i (18T6) : Minister and Leinstcr Rank v. Francr. ;'•

Ir. L. 1{. 8-.> (18SH); Tliiirgar v. Travis, r .V. ]\. (2 AIL i).

212 (IS.-)! ) : Holliday v. .laikson, -^2 S. C. Can. 4'M> (ls:ii ,:

Deniers v. Diinias, 3 R. J. 10 (18f '^
• Gorman v. Dixon, jt)

S. C. Can. Sr (18!)6) : Fleming v. MelAM.d. .lit S. ('. C:\v.. r

p. 296 (iao~).

On tliis snlijett. Chalmers says. p. 241: "For the r.

sent purpose, prima faeie the aeceptor of a hill is the |i.:;-

cipal (lehtor. and the drawer and indorsers are, as regiirl-

hini!. sureties, and the drawer of a hill is the principal ii-; r<-

gards the indorsers. and the first indorser is the prin< ii.a!

as regards the second and subsetjueiit indonsers. and so i:. n

order;—but evidence for the present purpose is admi-ii'i'

to show the real relationship of the parties, and it is iniiii;!-

terial that the holder was ignorant of the relationship w'l.:,

he took the hill. ))rovided he had notice thereof at ilic i iiH'

of his dealings with the priniiital
'"

: Ewin v. T.aneasti . f\

B. & S. at p. orr (ISfio): Oriental Corp.>ration v. Ovn-ii-!.

L. "R. 7 TT. L. ni8 (1874). The rule is the same if on, wL"

was originally a principal debtor becomes a surety, ani! the

c ''*^o)- has had notice of the cliange: T?ouse v. Br.'blfnn]

Bank,: '"o.. [18041 A. C. nm.

It was formerly held that an acceptor could not hr -

to be a mere surety, as this would be contradicting tin

ten instrument by parol: Fentnm v. Pecock. o Taun'

(1813). But now all the attendant facts and circuni-'

may be referred to. for the purpose of ascertaining th,

relation of the parties to each other: Macdonald v. AVlr'

8 App. Cas. at pp. 745. 748 (1883).

In Quebec suretyship becomes extinct bv the same ,

as other obligations: C 0. .\rt, Ifl.^fi. For these, see iv

ante. The discharge of the principal debtor discharir

surety: C. C. Art. 1958; but delay given to the pri

debtor does not dischar<re the suretv. who mav in '

tnie

•irli

ripa'

m^..fWim
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•1' h (l.'liiy sill- tlic ilfl)tor in ordiT to loiiiucl him to i.av C S 142
( . Art. 1961. 1 . •

v.. s *«»^

I'rindpnl
rho surotyship is also at an mmI uiicn l.v tl:.. aft of ,in.""J surety.

irnlitor ti.e sm-fty oaii no l„n,ir,.,. („. siihro^r.,tc,l in tlio rij^lits

V' !"it;li.cs. and |.ri\ iicL'os of siioli rmlit„r: ('. ('. \,.t fj^jg'

As will he seen fn>ni tiio eas.s ,il..|. th.. .jirisiun.s in the
n'.U"c C.urts have h.rn .ontliH i.,^. and when- a partv tn
.1 Mil (K-cupymg ih.. n.|ati.,n of a Mirety In.s horn roLasod
hv ilie mere -isin- „( time, n.,iuitlistandimr Article l'»r,I
' the Code, It is not usnaily elear from the "-eport wh.ether
tM> ,s on account of there havin.:,r |„.„„ ,, ,,.vati„n, or on
,!fo..unt of the provision makin- the law of I- nfr'.and as to
HiU and notes ap,,lieahie, wh<.re tlie law of the province or

i:i'' < o(h' has no express pro\iH,,i,.

As to the efTect of the conflict h,.t„,,.n tho law of Quebec
an.! that of other provinces, s,,, „„t.- on seetions 10 and 160.

ILLUSTRATIONS.

I. Time given to tl.c maker of a note, diseliarges an in.lor.ser-

c""c""l'""U- <\^,' •;:""^/-' nsCiO)
;
Arthur v. Lie^ Hi:

t. L. J. ISO (IhoS)
; Furrell v. Osliawa Mfc Co 'I T' r

<•. V. -V50 .LSnt.;
: ,i...,..,l ,. Katon. 4 X, 15. (2 K^rr) 217 (184:!k

-. The iK.ldur of a note gave time to two makers who were HippniMi|,nl debtors, without the eoasent of a thir.l m,>ker IZ
--.V for them. The latter was held not liab *

o a i ; ff ^ho'

-<rl. ^. Ar,.(-Ielland. 2 m.&EtlkiUm ""'''"^"^ •
'^"'''^

.M<re delay, or imhilgence, or even negligenoo is not ennn.,1,

...0..^. nohh^iing ^™e to gi^. '^.ae: ^.i:::^ -:^
-'T (1881); AntheJV Hto/tl'l^^O w'T 549"S>' T'V Aylwin, Itev._de L.g. ,, ,i,su»)

! Me^eha. rn-.nk v

';> (100() : I'hilpot v. Hriant. 4 HinK 717 tlK'N. r"V'Is Ring, at 1. 9!) (l,s-'» • tVi ;
'^',y^-^>- <''oring v.

! C -It .. 4S4 )i«en r^ ' "''** ^'- ^'f""'"" Bank, 15
' •

C. at p. 484 (].St,2)
; Cart.r v. White. IT, Ch D at n fi7o

' Hay V. Powrie. 13 Sess Ca-^ 777 nnirA n • „ ' '~

when;

.MdKi!

A. K.

thflot

Whim
:!I 1.. L

lOihiKii

(188.",

15 V.
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§ 142^

Prindpnl
and surety.

the lutter: Bunk of Upper Canuiln v. Jurdine. U. C. C. P.

(1859) ; Cimiuiinn IJniik of Coinmrnv v. Nortliwood, 14 O. R. :

(1887) ; Muir v. Crawford. L. U. i' So. App. 4r)0 (1875).

5. When the holders of a note Ravr time to an indorser, ki

ing tliat tlic innktT had siRni-d the noti- for bis nc-comiiiodatioti.

maker wa.s discliarged : Hank of I'ppcr Caiiachi v. Ookernianii

U. C. C. V. :iin (ISthl) : Leet v. niiunenthal, Q. R. 1.1 S. C
(1«'JS) ; E.\ parte Wob.'<t.r. Pe Oex, 414 (1847) ; Rniley v. Ed«:.

4 B. & S. 7«1 (lSfi4).

0. A inothtr gave her son a note fcir his aeeoniniodntion.

holder, who wa.s aware "of the facts, took two renewal notes

the son without the mother's knowledge. TTeld. that slie «;,-

leased: Devannev v. Brownlee. 8 Ont. A. R. 355 (1883).

Henley v. Dolson'. 8 O. R. Gf>l (1885).

7. Where a bank gave np notes to a prineipnl debtor and

forged renewals in their place, the surety was released: Mcrel, i

Bank V. McKay, 15 S. C. Can. 672 (1888).

Bir^

1

V

8. An indorsement of the payment of interest on a note d

a date beyond, is evidence of an extension of time of paym. i ' r

such date, and discliargi-s a surety: Ryan v. McKerrali, 15 O. 1; I'.'

(1880).

!>. Twr) partners gave a creditor a joint and several noti
.

.n.;

a mortgage on firm property. The firm dissolved, one partmv i,,!

ing the assets an<l assuming the liabilities. The creditor disel, n-.

the mortgage without getting payment, ami afterwards sued tin nt!i.

partner on the note. Held, that he could not recover: Alii- i '

McDonald. 23 S. C. Can. 0.-,5 (1804).

ID. The acceptance, in renewal of a promissory note, m. ;.

the makers of which are sureties to the knowledge of the hold' "l :i

promissory note not signed by one surety, discharges the co-sni' ti.-

Banque Provinciale v. Arnoldi. 2 O. L. R. 624 (1901).

]". Delay granted to the maker of a note does not liber.!, tl,.

indor.s in Quebec: Massuc v. Crebassa. 7 L. C. .T. 211 (l^<!.'.i

Meikle V. Dorion, Q. R. 1 S. C. 72 (1892) : Guy v. Pnr*^. ihi I. 44S

(1892) : Contra. St. Aubin v. Fortin, 3 Rev. de Wg. 293 (IMS):

Desrosiers v, Guerin, 21 L. C. .T. 96 (1876) : Cnrslake v. W itt. 2

Stephens' Dig. 112 (1877) : Banque Ville Marie v. Malh .t.>. -

L. C. J. 8 (1888) : Pelletier v. Brosseau, M, L. R. 6 .^. . -1

(1890).

12. Where the holder accepted a composition from and licsf.^

an indorser for whose accommodation the note was made, not km™

ing that it was for his accommodation, the malcer is not disc' irj:'
'

Banque Nationnlc v. Betournay, 18 R. L. 175 (1887).

13. A creditor took from a debtor a Mght bill acceptf i by .i

third party and instead of collecting it, totk a renewal. Im' n.

ceptor failed before the renewal matured. Held, that the ripnni



l•l^CllAK(iK OK I'AUTY T O HILL, as3

i''"i- wiis ilisrliarKi'd ; O'Uri
^1).

H. TIk' indorsiT of u i

t'll V. •mplc, M. L. R. 3 Q. JJ. .". § 142

"M.. Bivcii to the iimkfT
i;:n (Mtor.).

lotc liiiM tlio light to avii
Molsons Itiiiik V, (^'(loko. Q.

il 1<

Principal
limRcIf f,f „,„| siiretv.

R. 27 S. C.

:^'17T^;::ti^'7^z^;:
'"• — ^'-- "^^"'•'

1.; I'l.m.tirts i».|,| as c-oll,u..ral a not., in.lorsnd !„• ono of ,1c
.

a ,t« tor tl„. a,.c.o,M,n..,lati,.,. of th. „.ak..r.s. who w'ro plaintiff.'

•..I

' " ".'"^\!-""7'''' ""• "ot... to which the in,lor.s..,l „o fw^.s

L K 3.S4 (islTar:'"""
"" '""'^^''••- ^-^ •^""- - SP-™-. t Te;r.

17. A now trial was grants to an acco.naiodntion n.ak.r to

Hull

Piir

by

rel.

nth.

W.I

nss'j)

IV Taking a nniwal bill pa.vahl.- „„ .Irman.l. laav ly> or ,,11-
. ,.n,m,.nt and «"sr-nd t,„. „.^,„,y „„,„ ,,,„ ,„, .^ ,„.„,^,„..,„.„ .

I- ^. Ml. a. L. JJ. 10 Ex. at pp. la*?, KH (LSTr)).

!!•. \VI,,n two .„ uum- suntir.s routract .srv, rail,, th.. croditorI'Ms.nn on. ... not discharge the others; but when the -red
'

mMv°"m T '" '"•"•'•,«"••«"'« -"" l-ave contracted .int V ,
. 1 the o ers a,. ,,,.., ^^..j „,„ j„j„^ suret.shi/S

'

1

uouu pa.t ,t the .-..ns ratnin of 1 „tract ..f e.ich •

I V. .\atn3nal Bank of New Zealand, 8 App. Cas.. at p! tIIi

I'll The di.scharge of one „f two niakr rs of a j.iint

I.ah.l.t, n. the iKTson giving the discharge": perWhittakor. 3 T. L. R. 723 (1887)

rilitMc from

L..T., in Jones v.

-- A holder may covenant not to sne the m;l:.^ ..., i

"-'^ V Meloon: IKHfas:. 6« (lOoS""
'"'""'"""^

= ^""«'» """

fi '' rVi^^""^^''^^^° iiiuist 1)0 in writing unless w..,
1.0 1„II ,s delivered «,, to the acceptm-^'

^'g"'^^*'"'-
'••I... ^. 61 (1). Imp. Act, s. 62 (1).
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S 142 111 Kiij;laii(l an t'.\])iL'?s icmiiKiiitinn I';; |iiiiu| was fm

iTly MiHiciciit : l)iii;,'wall \. Duiistcr. I l)nii;:l. •.' T. (li; i.

Wliatlfv \. TritkiT, 1 Caiiiii. ;i.') (1«0*, )i Fci-tcr v. Dnw

li K.\. at |i. .S.M ( IS.M ). 'I'lio clause iiiakiiij,' a writins in .

sary was iiisortod in tlic liiiju'iial Act fmni the Scotch

A \ciliiil rfiiiinciatii'ii anil ih'livcrv of a n<>tc \i> a ih'\ -

of tlic maker is not a <lischarf^c nf the iintc. a« the ilc\ •

diH-'s not n'|)rt>cnt the tcstatur: Kdwanis v. WaltiTs, |l>"i

2 Ch. i:.T.

Houierin 4. Nothing ill tliis st'ctioii shall aifect t'lo

diieoonrso.
j.jglj^j. ^f .^ l„,|(lei- \n (hlC COUl'SC without llotlci

of reniiiieiatioii. 5:? V., e. :>)'>, s. (il. Inij). A'-\,

a. 62 (2).

As the swctinii rchitcs mily Id bills a.t or aftc;- iiiatn ity.

and a holdcM- in due course must have ac(|uii'ed the 1)111 In ''T'

it was ovcnhie. the latter date could not possihl.N afTe(-t ' 'i

.

Tie might, however, hut for this sub-section, have het n i'

feoted as to a bill ae(|uired at maturity, tliat is on the m«;

day of grace of a time bill, or as to a demand bill which hud

not been in circulation an unreasonable length of tinu.

Cancella-
tion of bill.

Of any
signature.

143. WluM'e a bill is intentionally cancelled

the holder or his agent, and the cancellatioi

apparent thereon, the bill is discharged.

2. In like manner, any ])arty liabK on a

may be dischc _c,. oy the intentional canec

tion of his sign.^tnre bv the holder or his at:i

hy

I is

iiill

11a-

nt.

:ne

I )SC

v..

Discharge 3. Insuchcasfc any endorser who would
of endorser,

j^^^ ^ right of recoui'se against the party wh

signature is cancelled is also discharged. 5::

e. 33, s. 62 (1) (2). Tm]). Act, s. 63 (1) (2).

The usual mode of cancelling a bill is by writing "
i

liii

or "disciiarged " upon it. or mutilating or cancollin :
the

signature of the party primarily liaWc, nv tearing th- bill

It is a question of fact.

'ms^f?^- wm^'f^



HISrltAROK »Y t'ANt EI.r.ATIO.V.
;ihi

As to strikiiii,' out iiidorspnifiit-

"tios ure imt roletiseil by tl

iiilic V. Armst

iiiif.- p. ni. rri(

II' ciincelliitioii of a pi<

' Miiii. •.';.' (IHsr.)

U

'•ong, .-) ]{. L. -iiA ( 18G!)): H
Mil tun

iif''^ V. W(x)d,

ifi> a lull. pn.(]ii,,..| at tl.o trial, h,,^ the (lefomlnrifs
--'.iMtiirc ..n.sfd. tlh. plaiiititr cannot nvo\..r witl:o„t evi-
'""' lliat It was ilon,. \,y nusUxk,-: ]W\ v. Kin. ..,,,111

- Tj
• ^» M.n61(IS,-;o,:l<aa,sv.,i,..,I,.,o,, x.ii :j:,, ^,;,,^,:

."f I\t''r*'"'^- « ^- & R- •?! nsns): riilfonl v.*
J Mik.r. •> M. it (ir. 009 (ISM ).

Vlio sm-reniler n( a l,il| by t!,o Imnk li..Min.^ it to the
a-ptof. u-ith tho won! " I'.i,! "

.tan,p...l „„ it, is^a complete
;1- .>r.p of llH. ,lraw..r. and if c,„,no( aff.TwanIs h/used
'> th,. hank in support of a claim a-ainst tho latt.r. l„,.n„so
.In arrrptor has sinoo bocomo insohviit: Tos.j,,,. .. b,„„
Ni-tionalo. Q. R. 28 H. C. 140 (1006).

i-or a di.scussion of the principle of the section, see
Vlinh.y V. Ranisbottom. 2 Camp. 18.-, (1810); Raili v Den-
Mi-ioun, 6 Ex. 183 (1851) ; Ingham v. Primrose, 7 C B X
> ^v' (IH.,9): Baxendale v. Bonm-tt. .3 Q. B. D ^it p 532
(I'^:n

. Vglesia.* V. River Plate Bank. .'{ C. P. I). 60 (1877).
Xo consideration is necessary to support a discharge

""<!<•>• this section: McCormick v. Shea. 99 X. Y Sunn 467

iipic

§ 143

144. A cancellation made iinintentionallv, oruni„t.„
'iiHlci- a niLstake, ov without the authority of the «onai <^n.
\M-v, IS inoperative: Provided that where a

''""'""•

Mil ui- any si.irnature thoreon appears to have Bur.i,,, of
hccji cancelled, the burden of proof lie.s on the

'""°^-

I'aitN who alleges that the cancellation was made
"inmcntionally or under a mi.stake, or without
autho,-ity. 53 V., c. 33, s. 62 (3). Imp. Act,

y.u uj.T^re in London in such a case is to return the bill

p, '- ^HiHP,,o(! ni mi-taku written urfii it:

:.E.A.—25
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i 144

Altprntloii

of bill.

noWrriii
diip conrsi'.

-'iTf

II 11 Imiikcr caiict'l ti l)ill by iiii>tiike, witliniit any w !

i>( duo cure, lir (l<>es not incur luiy liability; but if tlicr.

negli^n-nce, anil any lo!-* result tlu-n'fmni, lif niay I"' !i I

liable: Nn\,.lli v. l{o>^si. V U. i A<l. Wu (l^:'-! ) : Wniu

\. l{-'>.'«is •"• M. X <ii-. .'HO. a;;i (lH4:i); I'lin.v \. Oiin ;.

Bank, 'l A|i|>. ('a«. :{v'."» (1818); Hank "I" Si.llai-<1 v. Don

i(in Hank, Tur'-nto. |1H!U| A. i. .">!>V. Sec also Uaji.

Jiirkbivk. ir. Ka^t. 17 (181-.'): Wilkin>..n v. .Jolin><.n. 3 i .v

C. }-.'s (1H24).

145. Wlicri^ a bill or acci'ptiuu'c is inateii.iHy

altered without the assent of all parties lialth ai

the 1)111, the lull is voided, except as auaiiisi n

|)ait\ who has himself made, authorized, or .is-

seiited to the alte!-atio» and subse<|ueiit ii-

dorsei's: Provided that where a bill has |. iii

materially altered, but the alteration is not i]!-

parent, and the bill is in the hands of a Iwddc r in

due course, sueh holder may avail himself of tin

bill as if it liad not been altered, and may cnf-rn

pavnient (»f it aecordins to its oiiiiinal tenor. '>;;

Y.', e. 3:?, s. fir? (I). Imp. Aet, s. fi4 (1).

'J'lu- first clause is in aconnlani-c with tlie <>lil law. >

seinicnt cMiliirsiTs are liclil liable bwause eiidoi'sei-s arc •

-''

pp(l from (lenyinjT the })rior signatures, and that it -

valid bill, and they assumed the liability indi.ated 1.

bill as altered: s. i:?.1.

Wliere an iii-trument a]>pears to have been altei-

gomM'a! rule is that the party offering it mu.st explaii

appearance. As every alteration raises a susjueion. it :

reasonable that tlie party claiming under it shf,.ihl r.

tlie suspicion if the alteration be material. I-i the <m-

l)ill or note there is no prei5umi>tion as to when the

tion was made: this must he determined upon the evi

Heaman v. Diekin.son, T) Bing. 18.3 (1828); Bisl

Chambre. M. & M. 116 (\^21)\ Johnson v. MavHi'

2 Stark. .SK: (1818); Langlev v. Jodery, 47 N. S.

4.'-)7 (1013); 2 Taylor. § 1819.

It has been laid down that an alteration is n

which in any way alters the operation of the hill a

\ l:

thi^

mi'

I'f ••

.•IK''"''

,|, V

I illj:'!:.

ilt 1'

.i^st^e: -.-t:
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I..: 'lliticS of til, jKirt if^, wIlflll.T till' <|

•ncliiial, i<v wliidi would 'ilt

laiiKf 1)1' pivjii.li.ial § 14S

I'liqiosfs
: (;ar(lih.r v. Walsh, .". H. A 1{

''• il-< eircit if iis,..l f.ir liii«i-

A iteration

I"
-'I';- N-rlli-m liank. I,S Man. If. g::, ,!1m,,S) Van',

,

""
;!'I^''"'':"'

' • '- •" >!,.. Iv „r ,1,.. |.,|| ur

; V'''
''•7' "•>-''''''' '!-•--, .onu.r.^

•

t i..
,„ tho sa.M.. a> a Mi-UMua,,,!,,,,, ..nh,. pla... „f

"' V"\^'"> »i<- in^.M-icI in til,. Kn-li.|, I,

" • 'iiitl i.>< int'iKlrW u> iiHiilifv tl

i:\
, u liiili voided tiic Ml

li' Mirnr of I

ilcr,It ho!

tion r,Ci.

Clltilt

III! Ill i-oin-

M' ci'MIMliiII

h- <'\i'ii in tl

•I- a dclinitimi of ;, ||,,|

'h' hands of an
iii'r III dii> ( olllX'

I- Hii.L'land k.for,. tho A
'>in void: I)j,

ct altfiati

1M:;i. T !.• Act pi-ovidcs fi

'"" •'ii.v of th,. h.,ld..r: s. lit; I

"II I'vcn \,y a s|iMiiM(.i-

M"'''- II .M.' \- W. ?"il»

r ii case of caiuvlhitioii witlioiit

\ idsoii V. ('

I" .ilt.Taf
lilt ii:is i)ia<l f no jn'oxisjoii

•'IC Kll'rli 4i rul

';"' «-itliont authority. fn tli. T'nit.'] St

I.'hsmiI,.],]. 17() jf^

rule on this point was not fol|ow,,d: j

lilt':

/iOfi (]f)0]
) ;

>
I,

n"fit rev \.

inicl. S i;5r3..{ a.

ii I

hII

- not aotionnblo iU';T|i<ronec for a dr
I" "ImVIi tho amount is writ-ton

luvoc to acoi'itt a

"'-'III i'l. fniiidiiiontl V r-ai "0(1 to a lat'i:

in such a wav tliat it

-n|i..-!„,rouirl,, |18f.<;| A. P. /ill;' l),,,,,,,.^
Xat lnri;do Q- R. 4fi S. f. 1.11 (1914).

-'<•!• sum: Scholfiohl v.

V. ]?an(|ue

ILLUSTRATIONS.

ffniluiit indorsed
'Hiry nftprwnrds insort
without hi.s knowlodgp. He

makiTs,

""*; t'.
;. bona "fide "holdp'r "for

'•''•r,.-,i (1F78).

note for tlie necommwlation of the
- ed the words "with interest at 10

was held not liable on the

T'. r.
value

: ITalcrow v. Kellv ''S
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I'.v mati'ri;il

illt'Tntioii,

I

(^

^\ i^

m

l«ll.l..S Ol K.VCilANOK.

U. Wlurc luiloihiiN subs, qui iitly u«miit<'d to the nilditioii of U..

wi.rdu "Willi ifilinst iil 7 l» i- <. nt." lli<.. wtTf \\ih\ liublr: F'-^h

V. K.ll,. II U. •'. Q. 15. r.7H (IHTO).

."5. Wln'ic II null- wii- iiiiMilil.' (•. 1'. Of U'urer, uml iiti'r In i.

ni'giitiiit>it. 111!' iiiiiii.- 1". wiiN «rillMi, 1)111 not by liilii, ImIi.u

MiKniiliire of tli.- milkers, mil wiilnmt lli'ir 'i'i.)\vle<ltt« ,
X\\v not. ..

ImUI to !» V.H.l: \lv\A \. IIlllii|.li!ry. •( Out. A. 11. 40;{ (lS.Sn.

4. Two lliilcs \v<Ti' gixill fi'l' llilhllt liglll-. MIF'I 111'- iMllki I :\.

ilorscil oil tlii'iii ilio word, "the within noted not to bf sohl." i'

|my<M' nil from oin' noli ihr poriioii of tln'sc worils, but wn!-.'

ihfiiiinit it. On tho other ln' •rjisoil tin- word " not." I'hi i

iiotici'd tlic i-riisiirf wh«ii hiiyiiiK tlii' noli-,. Mini Kii\.' niiicli h'K, •'':

tliiir viijiii' for iIhmi. Ilrld iliiit lif was lot iin innocent hohh i

the nott's were void: Swai^^liiiirl v. I>a\id. ..i, .". (.>. It. '!-<• (I'^v.'i

C. Two pirsoiiK signi'il a proniisitory noti coiiinienoinic " I |ir 'ni-

to pay to bcunr." It was discniintcd by |ilainlilV for tlir hohl' r, ,,r

tho latter ngrieiiiK to hiconn- nsponslhli' for the note, nnd ,pi:niii!

below the makers. It was held that he was not an liidorser. hn: u,i

liable as a surety, anil that the note was not voided as again • :ir

of the parties. Mersniaii v. Wirges. Ilu' I'. S. i:!!» (IS*J4) a|ip'\.

Kinnard v. Tewsley. 1>7 O. R. :!ns (1800).

llir

this

<i. Where the name of oi f the makers of a note wns not

by him or with his authority, and this not beiiiK appnrcnt. tin

tiff as a holder for value was held .nlitled to reeover as

name had never been on tho note: Cunnington v. Peterson. '_'!>

.",40 (189S).

7. A note is voided by the insertion of the worils ".joiiii

severally." even nltlensli the holder erases tho words bef.i

objoetinB makers become aware of the ehangc: Hanquc Provin.

.\rnoldi, 2 O. L. R. 624 (Ifm).

8. The words " Rxtend.d t.. No. L!S. "02." h litten by i

retary of the plaintilT eonipany on Iho eortier of n note. :!

•issonted to by defendiints. will void the note- jriitual Life '

LauRhlin. .W P. L. .T. O-W (190,1). Ontrn, Drexler v. Sii:

Fed. R. 754 (1887).

n. A cheque for $5 waf .icccpted ;iy the liatik of llamilt.

raised by the drawer to l.'IM). nnd di po'-:ite'' with the Iinperi"'

wliich passed it through the clearing liou.se. nnd the next A:\\

pnhl by the Dank of ITnmilton. The following iriorning the

ITninilton discovered the forgery a" i claimed $405 froni the i
•

Hank. ITeld. in all the Courts, that it was entitled to ren. r I

prrial Bank v. Hnnk of Hamilton. f1!K<ni A. r, 40.

10. Where the material alteration was n forgery, it cou! i i-^^

ratihed. nor would a suiiseqiieni a!i.,ejir hr :: rn:iip:ia::«:- • y
section: Ilebert v. Banque Nationale. 40 S C. Can. 4.^8 (T""'»

11 The question of the alteration of a note is for f
• J"!''

Domville V. Davies. i:{ N. .'«. (1 R. & <"..) ir.n (1870) .""t

Walsh, Stevens' N. P.. Dig. 2.-0 (l.StC).

-1 'I-

. M

.

"1*

I Tia-.

ir w

r
-^..•..
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I'lM ii.viiui, in .M.ii;it.\Ti.>\.
;)8?»

i Pi'-'s llniik V, Wliiittnii. -.'7 \ S .!T (ivii,
" AltfPiitfoii

'
'

"
of hill

I-!. Th- n,l.. if. .1... proviso «„. ;„.,.|i...| |„ f,„,„ „f p,,,,-,,,;,,^

11 A «..,„!„.. .I,,.,,,,,. f,„. $.1 „„, r,t..r..| t., Sl.fMM. ,., skilfully n.

Ji. -.1,, .,„„„t .,„,„„ „„. eoi....l,.rntion, ui.Ipss rl„> nltemti.,,,
u,.. „,,.... b..f.-n. ,1... bill «„s ,„«o,h.,..,, „. ,,„„, ,„, ,,„ i, i,r;

.

. "tl hi' ITr""
"•'"","'-•" '"•

•• i-'' '• l-,l no n-mHy

I
;l?6.s?fe;''^*''*^^^'''^^''-^'^--''v.ii,,.,r,;^^

K I';. \VI,..re » bill ai.po.irs f„ |,;,v,. b-.n ;.lt. ,v,|. tl... party ....kine
u .,f„r..c,t must show tl,.., i, i. not ,...Uh,l ,|,.,...l, : | ,„;,,/

I- Tl,.. ..ItorMlio,. M,,,y l„. ••..|,p„r..„f .-.Itl.onKf! tho ! ,,|,|..,. „,,,.

I . „..

';\,^f"-^""
r.-

'•";'
•'' o- T- R- "^^ n907. nnt i, cL

K. an,,,, the altrr.. u,.,s w,.,-,. writt-n in. fn a- a. ,.,„ !,v a hohlor

B n ., .

"• I '•"'•I A. (. ...,0: Si.nfl, v. Pross.-r. rir>07l '• K P. nt

m -. >• .rnmniir it so ns. as far as p,..siblP. to provrrt frn,„b,.
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|J" I*

Mntcrial.

Date.

Sum.

Time.

Plncp.

Adding
plncrs.

BILLS OF E&OHANGB.

lent iuterpolntion or iiltn-ution, and fiiiluro to use such care will . i

prevent him from setting up the defence that the instrument ! is

been avoided as against him by material alteration without his c .n-

sent. A finding by the jury that but for the plaintiff's want of c .r^

he would have seen that the bill in question had been altered, n. m
tived the proviso of this section and wa.s equivalent to n findiag iii:it

the alteration was apparent: Brown v. Bennett: Colonial Bank v.

Bennett, 9 \. Z. L. R. 48? (1S91). See No. 18. supra.

21. Defendants made a note in England to the order of 'ho

iJoderich Organ Co. and sent it to the payees in Canada, who liail

become an ineorporated company. The word " Limited " was mMim)

to the name of the payees on th'o face of tlip note, and it was en-

dorsed in that name to the plaintiffs. The alteration was not ap-

parent. Held, that the plaintiffs could not recov»r ns the ori;:iii;il

payees had not endorsed: Bank of Montreal v. Exhibit and Tr:i linj

n... 22 T. r. R. 722 (1006).

146. In particular any alteration,

—

(a) of the (late;

(h) of the sum jiayable;

(r) of the time of paym<»nt:

(d) of the place of payment;

(e) by the addition of a i)lace of payment ^vitll-

out the acceptor's assent where a bill has liccii

accepted ji:enerallv; is a material alteratinii.

53 v., c. 33, .s. 63 (2). Imp. Act, s. 64 (2).

This is not an oxliaustivo list of material alteration .
mi-

merely an enumeration of some of the elianjres wliieli ii:n

Ikhmi held to he material.

ILLUOTRATIONS.

The I'oUowiiig alterations in hills and notes lia\'

held to be material :

—

1. Alteration of the date: Meredith v. Culver, 5 XL C
218 (1848) ; (iladstone v. Dew, 9 V. C. C. P. 4:?9 (1850) : I

.}. I'.,

Itz V.

Molsons Bank, 40 U. C. Q. B. 25.*? (187(5) : Banque Ville M ri. v

Primeau, 20 L. C. .T, 20 (1SS1)
: Quebec Bank v. Ogilvy, .". ' ri i

200 (ISS.-?) ; Mastrr v. Mi!!"r. 4 T. R. ."/JO (1T01) :
n,iflr.- '•

Luntley, 4 Camp. 179 (1815) ; Atkinson v. Hawdon, 2 A. & :. *^

(18:15); llirschman v. Budd, L. R. 8 Ex. 171 (1N73): \ »•( v
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'S : „^,7''.'f
''""«•' it 1.0 by cluuiging tl.c .late of a .1 „u nd „„t. ^ ^^^

i>.ble with interest, to a later ,late, which benefit, the maker
"~

•Hilton V. Lanjcmuir, 24 Ont. A. R. «18 (1807)
"'"'*"^

Discharge
by altera-
tion.

;!. Alteration of the time of i.ayment • Mer...Iifli ,. n i

M,pn.; Reg. V. Uraig. 7 U. C. C V ''30 m-.T^ \v iW '
^^"'^«f'

^'. V. C. Q. B 402 (1878)
. Long' v.^il^-Jk,)'StVm^

,-«. rr'*r*p"42G a870)"'"'T-H'"*'r"*-
'''•=*^"' - '^^'^•'fyre.

ri/V. - ^tV Z"*™^ =
Tidmarsh v. (inner. 1 M & S 7^'5ill!)

:
Cowie V. IlaLsall. 4 B. & AW. 107 (1821).

.". Adding a plaee of payment: Jone.s v Reiil 7 n w t> io<
MlKMi)

:
Calvert v. Raker, 4 M. & W 417 VlS'W • ^ibi, Ivf'.,

^^

2 < .-. & J. at I.. 202 (18.-52). ' ' ''"'' '" M»t''«f.

"Adding after "for value received" the words "for the good-

'. Adding "with interest:" Jones v. Reid 7 <i \v r v<iHM.h;,; Hubert V. Bunque Nafionale. , • S. C. Can. 458 (llis)

s. Adding " Liniited " to the name of the payee (Quiere) : Rank
.1 Montreal v. Kxhibit aii.l Trading Co., 22 T. L. R. 722 (iW)

••- (lOOl)
:
People's Bank v. Wharton. 27 N. S. 07 (1804) • IVrrini^

:-l' ilsiiO,
""• '^ ''''"'• *" ^"'^"" ' E°"nons, 25 r. C. QB*

Ki.R.v striking out or elipping ofT a condition in.lor.se.l : Camp-

"". "\ 'r "4^l"nssVr
';''"''•' "^""'

'>r"""^
"'^''' ^- " "'"">•

«

nvM- !V ,
(1881) : CarrHiuo v. Reaty. 24 Ont. A R 302nsi.., Cnrdner V. Walsh. 5 E. & R. 8.3 (18.55) ; Rownngv

t": *o-T:'^W"^
^'- ^^'- "• -'-"^ (1894). Conn.. Ki "rd v'r «>. >. 2, O. R. ,308 (1800) ; Mersmun v. Werges, 112 I' S 1,30

V Z !, R .olr, (I^Jh)
=

'"" "" ^^" '*"''''= '"'""' '- ^f'-Ardle.
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§ 146 13. ('linnKiiij; tlit> words ''This note to follow agreement" ;n

the margin, so as to read "This note to fall ilue for payment M v

Material. 1^*^. 1913 :" O.mrre v. Voskol.oinik, Q. R. 45 S. C. 101 (1913).

14. Erasing the signature of one of two joint makers: Nichol^

n

V. Revill, 4 A. & E. 67;" (IS.'Ui).

15. Cutting off file signatures of one of several joint makes;
Mason v. Bradley, 11 M. & \V. 590 (1S4;!).

10. Filling lip a blank with an incorreot date: Harrison v.

Cotgreiive, t C. I'.. 562 (1847).

17. Writing on the face of a foreign bill a .ipecinl rati i.f

exchange: Ilirschfield v. Smith. L. R. 1 C. P. .^40 (1866).

18. Altering the numbers of Bank of England notes: Snffell \.

Bank of England. 9 Q. B. D. 535 (1882).

19. Changing "I" to "we:" D.-aper v. Wood. 112 Mass. '-'.V,

(187.-!).

20. Changing "order" to "bearer:" Re Commercial Bank in

Man. 171 (1894) : Booth v. Powers. .56 N. Y. 22 (1874).

21. Where a note was payable with interest, adding ";i!i.r

maturity:" Coburn v. Webb. 56 Ind. 100 (1877).

Not ma-
terial.

The following alterations liave been held not i^ h-

material :—

1. Changing the date of a note from 1886 to 1896. when th^

former figures were written by inadvertence for the latter: Mcl.^iMi

V. Miller, 'Mi C. L. .T. 080 (1900).

2. Inserting the word "months" where insidvertentlv oniini'l:

Laing v. Clarke. .'! Rev. de L6g. 4?A (1810).

3. As regards the ranker, giving the note u Inter dnte : Can: 'liau

Investment Co. v. Brown. 19 R. L. .364 (1890). See clause (1.

4. Writing the words " pour nvnl " over the signnturc of tli> lirst

indorser, when he had in fact indorsed the note above the pnyi" iiii4

as an "aval:" Abbott v. Wurtele, Q. R. 6 S. C. 204 (1894).

5. The maker of an accommodation note issued in Jnne, 'iated

it " 6th. 1875," without a inonth. June 6th was a Sunday. The

payee made the date .Tune 8tli. Ileld, that the note was not vi iiliil:

Merchants' Bank v. Sterling, 13 N. S, (1 R. & O.) 439 (IsSOi.

See clause (a).

fi. Adding ;i memorandum at the foot declaring the note -
-

payable at a particular place : Cunard v. Tozer. 4 N. B. (2 K'err)

,m5 (1844) : Sims v. Anderson. V. L. R. (1908). p. .348.
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'^^3

7. A.ldii

• roin V. Tho:

ig ' iir order viTsliaw V.

:p«on n A. \ E. .-.i a8;m. co„V
f:s|). 24f: '1

rn. 1

•^''•C i 146

Not mn-
tcrinl.

Milli'lup, -1 X. r,. i2 Ki>rr) 520 iisU}

S. CLuiigiiiK thf iiMiii.. of the (Iniwres from S (" & To - «S t
'^.^tl,o.r proper firm .,„me: F„rq„har v. Soutl^y. /^r^.^M^-^^

AMoi i:'S,;x i^T 3''q.
^:';^::/ n^i^,;-"-

--— '^ ^

10. StrikiiiK out the word -order" in i hill i,.n.>l>i, •• , i

L. I r l\ :•• Deeroix v. Meyer. 2.-, Q. li I ,
" ,o' nsU '.

" '"''"

Xi.,,.l!',;/rM r^
th.. word -pMy wh..re inadvertentlv omitted:Jiarl.jii V. McLweii. 1 Rottie (.-.th series). ."M (1899).

"

12. Adding -for the Bank of. .to.." to tl.e signature of th.

l-'.. Uetraeins a faded name in elear ink: U. S. Nat Bank v
Nat. Park Bank, 59 Hun 495 (1891).

•

ACCKI'TAXCE AND PaVMEXT FOR HOXOUR.

Section? lir to lo.-i. inciu^ivo. relate to this pc<.aliar form
t n, r.'ptnnco and payment, called al.<u ....pra pmte?t hecau?e
t ^'^i" only take plaeo after the bill has been protested for
""'•"i'laiur or ncm-pajnient as the case niav he In
tne Fnnch Code de Commerce it, is called acceptance or ..av-
"I'^nt l,v intervention. On nccmnt f th ^reat faciH.ic-
"•'"c!' forties to a bill now have for co „.nunicatin'- with
•«'-li ..ther, ,t is seldom resorted to in the oonrse of niodern
|'>">';'"'i e affairs. As a rule the same object mav be attained
;',\

Minply payiniT the anionni .,f the hill to holder and
"i^i'i- n transfer fr.rn him.

147 AVhoro a bill of exphaiiire has been nro- a .

usTf'.i tor flislionoin- bv non-acceptance or pro- '^'- 'o''""'-

n^
;
'

f'>i- Mter security, and is not overdue, any t"r
''"•

nm •I'r^^^'''^'
« P^^tv already liable thereon.

"'''.^. with the consent of the holder, intervene
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S 147

Suprn pro-

test.

and accept the bill .supra protest, for the hone ir

of any party liable thereou, or for the honour of

the person for whose account the bill is dra\\n.

53 v., c. 33, s. 64 (1). imp. Act, s. 65 (1).

It would seem that evon the (Irawfc may accept I'm tl:e

honour of tlie drawer or an indorser, and thcrohy incur iily

a minor risk: 2 ITalsbury, p. 539, not<> (i).

It is not necessary that the protest sliouUl be extcmli'

before acceptance supra protest; it is siitticiont that thr ii!i

has l)een noted: ss. 118. 110 (2).

As to protest for better security when the aeceptoi ha-

foiled, see section 116, and Ex parte Wackerbath, 5 ^.-lv

574 (1800).

The holder may refuse to allow an acceptance niira

pr(»test : he may prefer an immediate recourse again>i n.

parties liable to him on the bill. An acceptance supm p:

test Ijenefits only the party for whose hojiour it is nwid. . mh

those subsequent to him. With the consent of the I iM,:

there niifjht also be acceptances supra protest for the li inii'

of prior parties: 1 Daniel. § 535. The drawee m;i\ nl-

change his mind and accept supra protest. Tf the a( . ipt'

supra protest slioidd fail, there might be a second accciiiinrf-.

after a protest for better security. In Quebec nn<li r ;!

Code, an acceptor was bound to give notice without i>l:i'

to the party for whose benefit he accepted 'nd to tli. "tin'

jtartics lia )le to him on the bill: C. C. *? r. Thi- '- ii"'

now required.

The acceptance for honour is conditional upon n'M-pav-

nient by the drawee. The bill must still be presci ii-.I a!

maturity to the drawee and protested for Tion-paymcnt •<rfi>r<'

being presented to the acceptor for honour, who i- ii r-

position of a surety, rather than as l)eing primarih 'ia'''*'

sections 152 and 155.

ILLLSTKATIONS.

T. A (Ipfondniit onnnot ho. chnrgpil ns nn nm'ptor of ;i H ''"''

hns alroadv bopii accrpted. thonRh oonditioniilly, by tin' 'rawfC-

SpnlHiiiK V.' MrKay. 5 V. C. O. S. f)56 (IS.'W).

HBi.W^'^1^
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ACCErXAXOK hou HOXOUIt.

-. OriKiniilly it wiis not iipci-ssury to nrotost n hill k„*„.- "^«"- ''- honour: Mutfor.l v. WaL.t l' ^r R„::,J:'S75'';74/,':

;{. A prot.«t was «,.b.sfq,u.ntly held to I,., a i.tctssury preliminnrv

^f" 1^ H)l
"*''>' ^^' accepted fur honour form part

I..rtoiilyoftbesiimf.,rwhichitis(lrawu. 53
\ .. <'. 33, s. 64 (2). Imp. Act, s. (J5 (2).

.\n acceptance for part only is a qualified acceptance,
Un.i, ti.e holder may refuse to take: s. .18; but d.Ies not
r."|.me the assent of the drauer or endorsers where notice
- lK..n ^nven

:

s^84. Where a foreign bill has been accepted
.!> !• part. It must be protested as to the balance: s. 112 (3).

149. Wliere an acceptance for honour does not Deemeoto
('xpiessly state for whose honour it is made, it is ^''°' ,

.
eenied to be an acceptance for the lionour of the '^^Z."'

'rawer. 53 \ ., c. 33, s. 64 (4). Imp. Act. s. 65

150. Where a ])ill payable after sijilit is ao xr . -

cept.d for honour, its maturity is calcuMed ?rom f^3t°'
the date of protesting for non-acceptance, and
not hom the date of the acceptance for honour.
>•' \

.. c. 33, s. 64 (o). Imp. Act, s. 65 (5).

iMs section is copied from the Im,x.rial Act wich the
n.^- -ubst.tution of the word "protesting'' for "notincr"
•'•'' '••ally makes no change: s. 119 (2). Tn order °to

'
iiarmonize with section 23 (a), the words "at si-ht

uld have been inserted as was d..ne hv the amendhii?
i«-'I, m what are now secti.ms .1. 30 3T and 77 ft

V. liowever, that the Courts will interpret it as if the
;'nd been made. The former rule was to calculate
"ntv from the .Inte nf the nr-coptance mv] not of theWdhams V. Germaine, 7 B. & C. at p. -171 (1827)
-i^e of an ordinary acceptance time runs from the
•'•eoptance: s. 45.

wiiicl

inaki-

'ir"" V

Art .,

i> lik,

'iiiUiL:

tliP 11,

prote-

in tl-.

flato ,
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§ 151

Rcqtiiic-

ments.

Writinc.

SlBnnfiirp.

151. An acceptance loi- hunoiir .supra prote

in order to ])e valid mnst,—

(a) be written on the hill, and indicate that

is an accei)tance for honour; and,

{b) he signed hv the acce]>tor for honour

v., c. :33, s. 64 (3).' [nip. Act, s. 65 (3).

The usual fi>nM ol sui.li nn iuceptinuu is " acf-ei.t.M

honour." " acc'fpte<l supra prtitcsfc," (ir mnrc frequi :

simply, " aooepknl S. P.." with tlio siffiiatuic of the acrt'

and if not accoptod for tlio honour of the drawer, witii .

signation of the party for whoso honour it is made. Forn

a notarial "act of honour"' was necessary as in the oa-i

|)ayment for honour: Brooks" Xotayv. Gth ed.. p.

Mitohell V. Baring. 10 H. .S: ('. t (is-.'!)); Oazzani v. '

stronfi. n Dana, 554 (1835); see-. 151: but this is iv

quired hy tlie Act. As to the reciuirements of ;in or<l':i

acceptance, see section ,"6. See also section ll'.>.

~t.

•K»

Liability <if

accciiii'i- I'c.i-

honour.

To holder
as others.

152. I'he acceptor for honour of a bill h\ ;ie-

cei)ting it engages that he will, on due prcMiir-

ment, pay the bill aceording to the tenor ol hi-

acceptance, if it is not i)aid by the drawee, pro

vided it has been duly presented for payinciit

and protested for non-payment, and that In re-

ceives notice of these facts.

2. The acceptor for honour is liable ti- tho

holder and to all parties to the bill subsequent to

the partv for whose honour he has accepted. ''•'

v., c. 3.3, s. 65. Tmp. Act. s. 66.

The acceptor for honour is only secondarily liable n the

bill. The reason for requiring a presentation for pnvnui.

to the drawee at maturity, is that he may in the mt.mtin!'

have received effects or instructions that may lead ' ni
'

pay the bill: Hoare v. Cazenove, 16 East. 398 (ISVr. T-

acceptor for honour is not justified in paying unless • .' I'l

ha.s been |
' -^sted,. and he has received notice. Tl !! I
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iiyuii'iit

loiiour

iro-

-M.dfy m his am-ptimoc a particular pluoe of pavincnt, an-l S 152
!• -" tho bill sIiouM 1)0 prosi'iited tlifiv: s. ;;,s (4),

ill' is Im.uikI I,v il.e e>toi)j.ri> uhidi iiin.i an oiigi„al
-"i>lor aii.l tiiHS,. wl.ic-l, biiKj tlu' iMitv for whose h.mour
: 'ias accvptci: 'i |[aishury, s. <.>2:

; Phillips v. i,,, Th.iin,
1- if. I ('. I'. I(J:! (ISd,!).

If a bill i- ,li>!i,.]ioiirL,| In- rh.- arirpm,- f,,,- l,,,,,,,,,,- ii

mn-t be proIesttMl f„r n<>n-pa\ inciif bv ' iin: -. lir (2;.

153. Wlioio a bill has b(M'n pi-ctc-stod tV.i- non- ?,„„,„
l»ayineut, any person niav inteixonc and pay it^'"-'"""
sxprn protest for tlie lion'uiir of anv j^artv liable toir

"

Thereon, or for tbe Ih.noiu- „f tlie person foi-
whose aeeonut the bill is Jrawn. 5;} V c a;?
>.<i< (1). Imp. Act s. f)8 (1).

Any p..rson mav pav a protested Kill supia protect
vii.tlirr liable on tlio bill or not. on obscrvin- the provisions

I -'(I inn ],-)l.

Il is not neeessary thai il.e protes, h. actnallv ...xtended
betoro the ]^»ymvut for honour is ma-le: it i- si.m.ient that
•' » ""ted: ,. lis. Tl„. person for wh-„e aeconnt a bill
" i'-.iwn IS in Knglan.l ealled "the third acronnt/'

T!iis section would appear to be applicable to promis-
-'Tv mnes.

A i.'r>on who takes up a bill supra prote4 for tbe bcne-
lit "f a particnbu- party to the bill succeeds to the litle of
ih.' |ierson^froni whom, not for whom, he receives it. and has
;'ll til.- ti»' ., och person to su.> upon the bill, except that
'' 'li->!i, :cs aj the parties subsecpient to tbe one for whose
'"i">ir he t;>kc- it up. and that he cannot himself indorse it
"Vfv: In re Overend. Gurnev & Co.. Ex parte Swan T. R 6
N. -ill (1S68V See also Cowan v. Poolittl.>. tfi V C Q
[' ''^ (ISSl): ^facArtbiir v. MacDowall. 23 S. C. Can.
Oil (1S03): Ex parte Laniberr,, 13 Vesev. 170 (1806)-
beralnpnh, ,-. Wider. 10 0. -R. fiftii flS.-.l) E- p^r+r T-'l'
' T'.';. F. ,^- .T. 613 (1860) : Deacon v. Stodhart 3 M &Ut

(iw, i; Schofield V. Bayard. 3 Wend. (X. Y.) 88 (1830).
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S 153

If more
than Olio

offer.

Befusal to

rtfcivc
paynit'iit.

Entitled to

bill.

Liabilit.T

for refusing.

HILLS OF E.VCIl.^XOE.

Tile Ficiicli Code tie Coiiuiifiee contains provisi. u,

similar to llmse nf tin- present seetion: Arts. !.'»«, 15!). li i-,

there called payment l»y intervention. See also Poth ,,

iNos. 11;!. 111. and .Nontruier. §S lOOl-lOOD.

2. Wlii'ic t\vt> or more persous offer to \ni\ a

bill for the honour of different parties, the per-

son whose iiayiueiit will (lisehar}i;e most i>:\i'1us

to the hill shall have the preferenee.

3. Where the holder of a bill refuses to reoiivc

])ayment KKjna protest, he shall lose his right of

recourse against any party who would have b« cii

discharged by such i)ayment.

4. The payer for honour on paying to ilio

holder the amount of the bill and the not:iii,il

exj)enses incidental to its dishonour, is enti'led

to receive ])oth the bill itself and the protest.

f). If the holder does not on demand in Mieli

case deliver u]) the bill and protest, he shall U'

liable to the i)aver for honour in damages. 5:'. V,.

c. H3, s. G7 (6).' Imp. Act, s. 68 (6).

It was held by Chittv. J., in re Englisli Bank |!-;i3]

2 Oh. iit p. in, tliat the notarial expenses in the cbiwfi of

the Imperial Act correspond inj^ to suh*cctioii t di.! rmt

include the protest for better security under section H'l

This was based on the lanirnafre of section ", of tli.i

wliich provides for the expenses of notimr b'inii inclui

tlic amount of a bill, but for those of protest inj^ only w'M'iia

protest was necessary. lie held that a protest for

security bein;? voluntary it should not be included; t

strictive words, "when protest is necessary," are not

Canadian Act: s. 134.

.\ct,

il in

,'ttt'

> re-

I the

Attestation 154. Pa\Tnent for honour mpra prote>'. in

for^d'r! order to operate as such and not as a mere v liiu-

tary payment, must be attested by a notari. 1
act



I'.VVilK.NT H)H IIONOLlt.
3»9

"1 n»i 1(1 an exteiisiou of it.

•• a (leclar itioii made by the payc-i- f.„- |,„noiir
*'""

;'i I'ls a^cit in that behalf, deehuing his inte-" t<. pay the bill for honour, and for vlo el'""umhei.ays. 5:$ V., e. :{;},.. (J7 (;{) (4 1 n.Act. s. G8 (:jj (4).
^ ^ ^^^- ^'"P-

Tl'is notarial act u{ lumnuv is .......ssary. ],. „r.lor to giveu;._ ,..TM.. wh.> pays th. rights an.l pnviie... a.-crde/ ;—
,

loo. JM.r ti,.. fon„ ,or suH, an a.t. A,.p..ndix.
^

155. Whei-e a bill has been paid f<,r honour n- .
'11 parties subsequent to the party for Xse *" '^^•

"•-n- It IS paid are disehar,Jd, but the !a ver
•• I'onour IS subro«ate.l for, and succeeds" to r^-
<;;

the rights and duties of the holder a re
'

;i. ids tJ.e imrty for whose honour he pavs and
II hu-ties liable to that partv. 53 \'. J i «

.

' |i!;;l".l.l,.risa holder in du. eourse. o,. if anv nartv

;;;

'•
.H Md>s.,„ont t.. tl,.. party for wl.ose ho our he .^

Lost IVSTKI'MKNTS.

•>"|v hvo soc-tions. 106 and U,. an- devoted to this .uh-

t'^ pnv :, iLt hill!

' '""""•' "'''" '" '^ '"^"-^ "I-"

'ostroyed, as administered in the several province..
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lIolljlT t"

hini' tltiitli-

cuti' of lost

bill.

R.fiiviil.

Colil|llll-

•ion.

156. Whole a Will juis heeii lost I w fort' it i^

(•VfidiU', tilt' i>t'i>uii wlio was the holder ol' il

may ajjply to the drawer to {.jive him aiiOiti •

bill of the saiiir tenor, ju;iviiig security to tlie

drawer, if re<|iiired. to iiidcii.iiify him a;;aiiist al!

persoii.s \vhatev«M'. in ea.sc the bill alleged to li.ut'

been lost shall lie found again.

2. If the drawer, on re«|ii('st as aforesaid, ic-

fu.ses to ji'ive sneh diijdicate l)ill, he may br cnu!-

pelled to do so. ^)'A V., r. '.V.\, s. GH. Iinji. Ai-t.

s. 61).

\ 3»

'v-r-
.*,•

FresfDt-
ment if

billif l"i«t.

Bi'fore the passafjo nf tiie linpcrinl .Xci ilii- |ii' :-ion

jipjiliod to iiilaiul bills and notes, luulcr D Win. III.. .. K.

and 3-1 ,\nne, o. S. Courts of Ecpiity had ext- ndi-l : r

iiidorsers as well as to tho drawer. Chalniors (p. ?.')*
i -iM"ak-

of the remt'dy as l)ein;r still \fr\ inadeqnatt'. a- it ;,'i\i'« n)

power to ol)tain an indnrsenitni or acceptanci' over ;i?ain.

and eoiitrast* it "ith the remedy ;riven hy the Tontini'iit,!

( oili's. whicli have elaborate provisions on the Fnbject. "»iv

Walnisley v. Child. 1 Vesey. s,mi. 341 (i: 10). ;.'id VM<h
V. Morse, 14 .Tnr. Sno (18.'-)n).

The loss )r dcstnutioii of a hi: I does not relieve Uva

the dnty of deinantlinji payment. This should l)e .ircim-

panied bv an olfer of indemnity, and if pavment i- i 'I'ed.

protest may be made on a eopy or written particnlin.-: ^

120. " Xo<j;left to offer iiideiniiity to the maker or :i.cep!'"

on demand of payment does not deprive the payee . f

rij,dit of action, but it will prevent him from rccoverin p>«:-

and will compel him to bear any special damacre- r. '' i'.

from tli( ne;?lect on his snbseqnent s'-f ": 2 Daniel. > 1

Thackray v. Blackett. ^ Camp. If", ,1812).

157. In any action oi- proceeding upon t bii:

the court or a judge may order tliat the I
^- "

indfinnit.v. the instrument shall not be set iip, provii! 1 an

indemnity is given to the satisfaction • i
tlii

Action (in

lost bill.
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'•""It ov jiul^o aj^amst tlio claims of any other s 157
P* i-soii upon the instiuMH.nt in qurstion 5a V
<• -:!. s. Hf). I,„,,. Act, s. 70.

*'

,fa°"
At ...Mu.w.n law. if u ncKotinhie l.ill weiv Ir.st, no .•.Hi..,,

" -1 '"• >m.inta,„...|. ..itl,..,- „„ th.. „,sf,.u,m.ni ..r ..„ ti.e
-i.-i.l.',-at,.m for it. ..yon if it was ..venlue when lost- Pier-
-.. V. Hut.h.nson, •> Ca.np. -'Il (18,1!,); I|„„,„r<l v. Ifoh-
n-n. . M. A- C. !>0 (18'^; j .

,{,„„„^ ^. ,,_.,^^^^, ^ j^,^. ^^^M>l.): ( ,(.«.. \. (May. !» Kv. mi (ISAJ).

''"''."'':/'"' -^'^ '" ''^••f'"-' -f ,|,o,„.„vi„,,.sl,n.| provi-
Moii- Similar to the pr.'Sftit s.-ctio,,.

\VI..-n the sur,v„.l..r of „ h.ll or „ot,. has 1...,.,, oi.taine.l
v I.., Hi. Uy a or^^.. n-n.-wal or othorwis... «„ action nmy he
t.n-dit upon tho h.ll or not,. ... snrirn.h.red : Iruin v Froe-
mi>n IM (Jr. ir,.^ (1867) : Molnt.vv v. M.G,-..;jor. 31 C L T
y.l.OO);Matthow. V. Mnr.1.. 5 0. L. ]?. 540 (lOcia);

\Vi,..„ the -lefen.lant .lid „.., ,]o,„an.l s..r„ritv a .leereo
«;a^ n.n.je f..r plaintiff without ro.,uirinfr it- \h.'.|l v Mor
r>ori. ':] (Jrant. 109 fl^rfi).

' '

fert

'
lo.<s of the note n.nst Iv p.-oved an.l indemnity of-

'I: Uant.. y. l{.,l„nson. •> Rey. de Uf;. 29 (1816)-

•* •' '"1 (isr).-)).

All indemnity may he r..qi.ire.l eye.; if the hill i« not
nofrot.,1,1,.: Pillo^. V. 1/E.perance. Q R 22 S P on
1".^ ontra. Ooolcy v. Dominion Bnildin-j Society. 24

'18,5!t)
:

•) Daniel, g 1481.

that
" ''^'*'"''^

• '^"^ ^^"''•^ '-"-^^ expressions in the eases

M' i:.A.—20
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Lnxt in-

KtriiiiK'niK.

ILLI'STUATIONS.

I \\ h« rp H note liad Ihiii iiidorut'd ti> uu iittorti" y'8 cl«>rk m.ii

miHliii'l: livid, that Btfomlury ni.kiuv of it coiilii "I't l>«- givin w.ti

(iiU .•ullirik- the rlerk. alth«u({li tli>' iiltorm-y was rulli<l iiiid iwor. r

bii Wliif "( lU l<>n«: (Jn.vcr v i lark. ."> i: C. <). H. 'MJti (183r>)

'2 \\ li.ii lln' pluiiililV.s il.iland aKiiiiixl ''>• druwtr d a liwt iii

pajaltlf I.. plalntillV unirr on a proiiiiNc (> imy it. hut did not si ,•>:

uiiv niw lonsiilrration fur tli>' im.miHf, or all"g>- that 11.' bill •^.s»

uhindorm.i at tlir lini. of tli. loss, the d(«-larati.>n was li^l.l Ua.l -:.

gt'inral deiuurrcr lln>iK.ll v. .\|.-l»onaId, 1 l'. •' i). U- 2mi (IN II.

;t. I'ayre a(;;ni-l Mnik.T. I'l. a. loss of ll.-' not.' liy pluii.llil

brfori- unit, am! iliai l.« liatli bc'ii and in unablr lo luodiir"' it. Uu

plication dtnyiiiK tbi' losn only, held good: Cumpb. 11 \. .M<Tn,i.

11 u. V. •.». II. i''; (i8r>;tj.

1. .\ iiii-son v.ijiiu ..II a lost note xlio.ild, bcforf notion, tcnil. r an

imlfUiiul> lo Iho inak.T. If la- lU'liU'vl tins, it will bo at the ri-.i .if

CDHts 1.' dfi.ii.l.o.t. ISaluiUH J.i-q'U''< rurti.r v. Straclian, .". Oi.i. I'.

U ir.'t i ISii!)) T.-siir V. i,:ii!! t». U. :;.'» S. ('. HOT (1!H«)
;

IViiui'T

V.' It.iii: J 1..!.. I' ilMM.) ^''^ (100«) ; King v. Ziinmi-rniai. L

U. V. v. im { 1>S71;

." Wla n tin Kit .1'
. <t>'~ 18 ontitliMl to get tlieru back, an.l tlw

bolder HUVN tliiv at. N.^t ana off. rs B.'curity. th.' fornn-r i« not .iLlif-l

to a.wpt s.'.Mnii.v, but is .iititlxl lo a payin.iit into Court .
i ih.'

nni.innt : llii.Uin v. Clivals. <;. H. 7 S. C. 2.'' (IHOr.!.

(!. Wlion a lost bill in sued on. plaintilT mIioiiUI t.Mid. '• ' ..M

with a millififnl niir.ty or .surcliis. The Master may s'ttlf -U'^ •: !

Ortoii V. ilrttt. lU -Man. 1 IH (ISUl);.

Ihui. is A Si;r.

The provisiona of tlio Act ix'latiiif,' to i^
.

i- a

rmiiiil ill sections l.'iS and 15lt. Rills in th.- |. ; ..

^

for leniittancfs iiliroail. To provent delay m ^.•

slmiilil mis.nrry a .sccimi is frequently sent by a

mail. In Canada a sot is rr,.iu>rally made up of tlu, t

Each part contains a condition that the others (n

them) arc unpaid. See form in Appendix.

158. WluTo a bill is drawn in a set. eacli

of the set lu'inu- numbered, and containii

reference to the other parts, the whole <-'

parts constitute one bill.

Acceptance. 2. The accoptaiice may be wn-itten on any

;md it must be written on one part only. ''

V. 33, s. 70 (1) (4). Imp. Act, s. 71 (1) (4

Hills in set.
'""

it

tlif

•aft.

; v.,

:^^

^j-
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An niivrmwut m ,|..|,v.,.r u,, crtum ..u -f 1.mv,.„ i„|ls
''''>!' H..,,. .Innvn ,„ ,i,nv j.nts ^ ,..., ,..m,,,I„..1 will, by
•.^

^eruiK up ..,„. of .....I, ..t .1 l,.- has.,.!,,.,.: ivv^rm.v /
W -t <.nim.,lM Co..

1 !. a N. i|-. ,,.:.(;, \ ^r-n,, «1.,
'""""' "'" I""' '" '• "^^'t '1— .1,., .nr;.nt .„ „• l,a.

"lli'Ts: iMinr.l \. K l..cl<ii,;in. :; 1; .v s :;s.s , 's,;') \f

'• '""' "' " -"'' ''"- '"'f '"Ml. n.f.-.. t.. I M.'otl,..r
'

'- " ':"•'," "''" '"•I'l"'- '"' vi'ln. Muu ,,...o^.., ,.. „ ,< a•'•'"' l"ll: f»aviM>„n ^. If,.!.,.,!- ,. ;! I)„w. -i. ^ m,-,^.
>-i.|. (;rnrnilf \. M, .(,,,;.,, I, f,,„ |V,,,I.. ".': I

'f \- « ^1''.

ih;;;).

159. WlH-lr tllr I.nld.r of a s..t .n,lo,>..s tVVn ,,„„„,.;
"I' in.. 1-0 l>;n-ts to (lifrci-ciit pel -MM. h,. j^ Ij.,!,],.

n-nti.Mn
"•I -very s,„.|, ,,,rt, ;nnl ..v.-rv .mlors,.,- s„*hs,.-

""""'

-in.nt tolnni is linhU" o„ the pnif m.- 1 as l,i.,is,.lf
•n.luisod as if tho said parts w.mv ...paratc .ills.

r
'!' )\'"'Ti''"

'•' ""•"' I*''"-" "' =' -^''^ «>•«' '"'U'o- V.,.,,
i"t;'l t.. .lif^Mvnt liohlM-s in .1110 cou-sc the "•^'"'to'

^M'v whoso titl.. tli-st a(..M-i„.s is. as Uotuvon ll'l^v'
siicii huldors. (hriMcd thr tnir nwiu-r ..f .,. bin .

'•"VHlcd that iiuthifi- in this siihs.cti,.i .ha'
'H'Tt the nohts ,.f a pors.,,, whu in diir , .„,... ,,,„„
i''- pts .,1- pay. tho i)art first presented t.. ; mi '•"-i""

''. If the drawee aeeepts more than <,ne part , .,
..•1.1 ^iieh aeeepted ])arts o-^t into the hands of->"p.^""
'I'lX'cnt holders in «!„«. p,„„-se, he is Hahlr on

"'*"'

'\<T\ sueh ].ai-t as if it were a separate hill.

4. When the aeeei.t<.r of a hill .Irawn in a sei i,..t,...
I'.«.\s It without requnmg- the part heariusr his-"f^<>
|if'<-optance to he delivered up to him, and that ,.
Pa>t it maturity is outstanding,^ in the hands of

'"="

t!,.v'. .7
'" "^ ^'*'""''^' ^'^ ^"^ '^'^^'^e to the holder

'""'•

•J- •^uhjoct to the provisions of this scetion n. .
^^•J'^'" any one part of a bill drawn in a set is
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set.

i

§ 159 disehaiged by paviuciit or othenvise, the wli'h

Z7. bill is discharged.' 5:5 V., c. 'X\, s. 70. Imp. X-r.
I'lll III a „

S. <J.

Tilt; lir.-t and tliird suli-tifctious arc dechiratoiy of

old law: Iloldswoitli v. Hunter. 10. B. it C. 141) (1830,

So also is the second sub-section: Pcrrcira v. .Toi'ii 1

K & (". l.'.On. r.an,ir v. Smith. 7 Uinfr. -^81 (1831).

Such a hill nwi.v he discharircd in the same \va\ a-

ordinary hill wiiich consists lA' a sin;.'le ])art. that is hy m
meiit, release, cancellation, material alteration, etc.

The discharjre results from the rule in section VtS. '<.

the whole of the parts constitute one hill. Sec Wc^ -

Whitehead. IT) Weml. (N.V.) .V^7 (IsaC): Ourkin v. ( .ip

ton. 7 .lohns (N.Y.) 44-.' (ISII): Tn<:raham v. Gilr.-:. ;

Dallas. 131 (1791).

When the first of a set was accepted ami in the liani- :"

a third partv to cover atlvances ti) be made, but whi^ h i

declined to make, the holder of the second who liad mi,i.!'

advances on condition lie should fret the first, was he'! . ii

titled to the latter to the extent of his advances, as ,i aiii-t

the bolder, who claimed to hold them for a former ImImii'.

due him: Societe Generale v. .\<^opian, 11 T. L. L' Vtf

(1895).

Tn an action ajrainst the drawer or indorst-rs, th jiir

of the set which was protested must be produced: I'lWii-

V. Clinrch. 13 I'.'ters (V. S.) W.") (1839).

roNFI.K'T OK T;A\VS.

Sections IfiO to Ifil lay <lown certain rules iipoi .|iip--

ti(ms involvinjj the conflict of laws or private interii itii'ii!

law. On some of the piiinis thus settled, there h.i '
\>'""

a <rreat conflict of authority and decisions in Knul.i' !
i:

Canada. These sections formed only oiu' (71) in th' \'
'

•

1890. which was copied from section 72 of the Tnipei il A '

with the sinjrle substitution of '''Canada*" for tli. wnr •

"United Kin;r<loni " wherever they occur. The N' "'i'

Instruments f^aw does not deal with this subject.

Origiii nf
sections.
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On account of tlic pcciiliar (li;irii(tfr of our ff.l

-iiiutinn sonic new (|ncsti(>i

era! con- S 159

'fitioii of tlic lan^Miji;:c of the I

i> arise in ioiisc(|ucncc of tli

in

lire or (Icflnition. Is Canad
)f Sllll

p'Tial Acl without
I one ••

(• ir\ williin tlir

Qllrsliiilis i

Cniiiida.

11,.,1-iMig ol siih-scction I? Or will tlic Jilfcrcnt |iroviiiccs !..•

'.-idcred as ilitr,.rcMt coiinfrics r,,r tlir purposes „f these
-.Mions witli rcsp.rl to matters as (o wliich the Aet itself
Milken (lilTcrent provisiun> in,- them. ,,r where the provincial
1.1"- directly or indirectly atrectin- hills and notes dilVer so
"I'lelv? 'I'he answer will prohahly he that u lieiv the .pies-
ti.'H to he decided is ..lie of federal law. Canada will he con-
-i.irivd as one country: where, however, it i- a .picstion of
pnaiiicial law then each i.roviiie,. coiicer I will h,. lon-
-ideied a.« a ditr.-rent coiintrv. The aiialo-v of the fnited
SMtes does not alford lis „nieh assistance. a> there the siih-n Ud.m^'.s to the individual Stales, each ..f whidi is. for
i'lirposcs within its .jiiris<licti,,ii. considered a <listinct'and
iiidrpcndont sovorei^rntv. fn these n-pe.ts the States rc-
iMiii ihoir separate autonomic, and are deemed as imidi
' ^n to each other as if thev did not f<.rni a iini..i, at all.
A- the rules laid down in these sections are tl

ir, i.mn/e(

iii'iprov incial as

I, the Courts will applv them t

lose jrenerally

a seftlonient of
cell as iiit(>rnational (incsj ions.

The points which arise under the Act involvin
\Vr\ lictwecj) the laws of the ditferent

<S SIKh C„

id important. Scuiie of tl

'I t':, Art itself, such as that

proMiices. are nnm-
lein arise inidor jtrovLeinns

lav

ifli.'i .,f

of the due dat e o| a 1)1 bei
in certain cases hy the non-jiiriilical davs ditfi.

t' different provinces under section i:i: „|. fhe nilos

;iii(r

ti>:ts iti Qiiehcc dilferinir from t!

i'i"M"es. Tn sei'iions Ifi? and Ifil arc laid d
i' ii irovcrn these cases. The questions wil

crin;r

l!

lose ill the other

Mill'hid!

ii» iiipacitv. com
liiihi!:

n ffie conflict of

o« n the rules

ri-e. Ilowovcr.

irovincial laws on such suhjocts

payment, etc.

fx^nsatioTi. prescription, suretyship, ^oint

nf f,i.

I: - to he home in tiiiiid that foreirro ];

Mild where it is relied upon it innst be pleaded and
hv e\|>crts: otherwise the foreirrn lav

!=iini ' lo he the sam

iw IS a question

P
will be prc-

M
"•iiiii

mi

e as nur own: Westlake. §? 3r).^. SSfi

:

<;oiild. I Moore r. C. 31 fISl?) : (^,rne1ia v
ifi ch. D. r,\:] nsno).
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§ 160 These soctions are applicable to promifssory notes w in

the iiocessaiy niodifications: s. 186.

The rules laid down in ilu- Act are not at all exhaust^;.

In cases not provided for, the principles of the common aw

and the law merchant will bo applied. For a full discus>i"n

of the iznpnrtant questions; arising under this head, the rea iir

is referred to the standard works on the svibject, and to the

full reports of the leading cases, some of whicli are cite(i n

the following notes on the various clause? of these secti' ii:.

Requisiti'S

of form.

I'nstnnipi'cl

bills.

Coiiform-
inR to till"

law of
r.Tnntln.

Drawn in

Cann<ln.

160. Where a bill drawn in one eniiutry is

negotiated, accepted or payable in another, tht.

validity of the bill as regards requisites in toriti

is determined by the law of the place of i: >iie.

and the validity as I'egards requisites in forn. -if

the supervening contracts, such as acceptance,

or endorsement, or acceptance ftupra protest, is

determined by the law of the place where rlie

contract was made : Provided that,

—

(a) where a bill is issued out of Canada, it i>

not invalid by reason only that it is nut

stamped in accordance with the law of tlif

place of issue;

(b) where a bill, issued out of Canada, mn-

forms, as regards requisites in form, t( < the

law of Canada, it may, for the purpo^' of

enforcing i)ayment thereof, be treatcil a>

valid as between all persons who negotiate.

hold or become parties to it in Canada. 53

v., c. 33, s. 71 (1). Fmp. Act, s. 72 (1 ).

As to tlie moaning of tlie word " country" in th: pavT

of tlie .\ct. see ante p. lOr). x\.s the .\ct lavs down f'l' n-

quisites in fonn not only fop bills themselves but al.'n f t t'e

supervening eoutracts named, the wliole of Canada i- "nb

one country for the purposes of this section, which is ,' p]:(-

aWe wherever Canada is the place of one or more but •'>t of

all the operations or contracts named in the section Tb'

^-f^
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f the Act as to the form of hills apply only to § 160
Canada, anr] those as to thf form of the

only tn such of them as may bo made

provisions (1

till ISC issued

supervening contracts

in Canada.

"Drawing, in reference to bills of exchange, includf- Meaning of
not only the writing and signing, but alr-o the full executio! •'•awing.

hv delivery": Wallace v. Souther. 2 S. C. Can. at p. 61 ;i

(ISTS). A bill is not "drawn" until it is issued, that is,

-Mivored, complete in form, to the payee or endorsee if it is

pav.ible to .,rder, or to some person as bearer, if it is payable
to hearer: s. 2. The contracts of aeccptance and endorse-
iiitnt. hl.e that of the drawer, an- only complete upon de-
livery, so that it is the delivery in each ci.^e which deter-
nniip- the place of the contract: Chapman v. Cottrell 34
L .T. Ex-. 18f5 (186?).

A bill i> presumed to have b.-en issued and endorsed at
tli<^ place where it bears date, and t<. have been accepted at
t!ie phiec at vvliieh the drawee is addresse*!. unless there is

^0511, .filing on it to show tliat the e-mtraet was in fact made
in .line other place.

Tiic rule in this section, that the validity of a bill a Lex loci.
rouai.ls the form of the bill it-elf. or of the" acceptance or
"iiiloisem.nt. is to be govei -ed in each case l)y the lex loci
'"iitiaetus is one that is gcj;' rallv recognized. See on this
I'i'iiii. Story on tlie Confliet of Laws. .<(>es. ?:;,S. -iiSO. og9 •

«'e>t!, ke. § 228: Dicey. ]>. r.SO : i Daniel, gg SHT. S68. "Acts
''M ui.d-; made out of Lower Canada are valid if made and
pa^^i! according to rhe forms re.|uired by Iho jjiw of the
'"uiiiiv vt'iere they were passed or made": C. C. Art. 7.
See also (inepratte v. Young, t DeC, ,<;• Sm. at p. '>^S (IS.-Jl).

\\:ien a bill is drawn on a ,ierson in a foreign country
r ni.hio payable there, what the drawer and endorsers agree

!- not to pay the bill in the foreign countrv. l»iit they
-ninr;::!:re iliat it will be accepted and paid bv the drawee,
I'nd

i^ he does not do .,,. hey will, if duly notified, reim-
'jUi-v' jlic Imlder at the place where they have respectively

in

I'au

(lirlaii

endorsed the bill.

tv are no reported cases on this section of the Cana- Aniprican
the corresponding section of fbe Imperial .Act; but mlfs.
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§ 160 the following w-ll ^liow tlio application of the principli

~ Hio Aiiiorioan Courts:

—

Aii.criciiii

rules.

I'ft

Revenue
lows.

Exception.

*r,l. :f

A hill drawn in Micliigan, where a verbal acceptani.

not recognized, uj»n a person in Illinois, where such ai' i;

ceptance is binding, may bo validly aeeeptinl by |)arnl: M, - >:

V. Dousay. :\r> 111. \2\ (IMCI) ; Hissell v. Lewis. 4 Mich. iV

(1857).

A hill drawn in Illinois upon a |)erson in Missouri, w . -^

a verbal acceptance is not legal, ami verbally accepted li\ ;'

drawee in Illinois, hinds him: Scudder v. Fnion Nat :i:i

Bank. 91 V. S. (1 Otto) 406 (ls;.5).

A verbal agreement in Missoiiri by a I'liicago fin t

accept and pay in Chicago certain drafts for goods consiLm -:

is governed by the law of Illinois, the place of perform n-

and is consc(|uently binding: Hall v. Cordell. 11'^ V. S !I'

(1891).

Proviso ('0 adopts the well established rule of the .v

mon law that no countrv' will regard or enforce the rt^'l'!i>

laws of another country. See Story, sees. '21:5. ?r)T : !? .In

V. Lawson, Cas. temp. Hard. 80.' 191 (ir34) : Holmm >

Johnson. Cowp 341 (1775): Biggs v. Lawrence. 3

454 (1789) : Lightfoot v. Tenant. 1 B. iV 1*. 551. 557 (

I

Planche v. Fletcher. 1 Dougl. 251 (1779) : James v. (

wood, 3 T). it T?. 190 (18?3) : Wynne v. Jackson, •.'

351 (18-?r)): Ludlow v. Van l^^nssehier. 1 Jolins (N

91 (ISOfi). The doctrine of Clegg v. Levy. 3 Cinii

(1812). an<l Bristow v. Sef|Ui'ville. 5 Ex. 275 (IS.'.O

where the want of a stamp noi only rendered a hill in

sible in evidence but al)solut('ly void iu the foreign c

were drawn, it would be held void in England, is not

nized bv the Act. as regards hills drawn in one count

negotiated or payable in another.

Proviso (h) contains an exception to the gonn,

laid down in the section. It validates hills which m
invalid by the law of the place of issue, as between tli'

have negotiated, held or become parties to them

country. This applies not only to the body of the !

also to the acceptance and endorsement.

. V,

!
t'.i'

Mlli-

;!itrv

AW'

'

rn!"

w!-

tlii=
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Mills iiiii.v Ik- drawn in jin.v liin;nia<ri-. 'i'lic const riii-t ion
nf those drawn in a I'orcijrn lanj.'uajrc. likr all oili.-r docu-
iiuiits. is for the i-ourt: bnt tlu- court may rciuirc from
.xj'crts a translation of the lan.irnaor,.. an exiilanation of the
Mcridiar terms used. an<l of the foreign law relating: to the
.;!-: I)i Sora v. IMiillips. Ki II. L. (•. Crii {\ses\

Bills of exehaiio-e were drawn in Kmnce h\ a ilnmicih-d
I Miicliman in the French la.i-rna.u'c in Kn^dish form on an
l.:i-iisli eompanv. wlio duly aerejjtcl them. Tlie drawer
•i'i""sed the hills and sent them to an En;rlishman in Enj^-
l;iM.: It was hold that tiie acceptor could not dispute the
ih-'tiahility nf the hills hy reason of th.' indorsements hein^'
in\;ilid acoordin-r to French law. when tiicy would he valid
ii.'lofsements accordino; to the law (.t' Fnirland : Ke Mar-
-'ill.'s Extension Ifv. i^- ],. f'o.. .']0. ch. j). ,-,.)s (iss.-)).

161. Subject to the i)i-(.visi(.n,s of this Act, the L,.xioci

interpretation of tlie (Irawin*;-, eiulorsenieiit, ac-
ee|»t;ince or aceeptaiiee supra protest of a bill,
ilrawii in one eonntry and nej^otiated. accepted
»r |'aya])le in another, is determined bv the law
nf tile place where such contract is made: Pro-
vided that where an iidand Itiil is end(»i-sed in a
foreio-i, country, the endi.rsement shall, as re-
uaids the payer, be interpreted accordinj,^ to the
l;i\v cf Canada. 53 V., c. :V.], s. 71 (2h) TniD i-"^^ -f

Act. S. 72 (2).
i" ('nt..-..lM.

Tv provision!! of the Act to wiiich this section is de-
'
iiiri to h,> sulijeet are no doulii tlie otlier sections (\C)0 to

I^W) .iiider the lieadiuiT (,f conflict of laws, and also, it lias
"VI, ^MoMTi.sted. sections :V] and 127.

4(J!»

§ 160

"!• mi'

t!H- , .

an.l

Nterpretation •
is not dclined in tiic Act. Is it to he ^\|,;,^ j,

II a jiarrow sense and confined sim])ly to the meaning Ivf''';'"'"'""

iniction of tlie drawinrr, endorsement or acceptance as*'""'
may he? Or dues it also include the nature and
these respective contracts, and tlie riirhis. obliffati(ms

'ilities of the parties who enter into them? In Al-
-^niith. \]HU-i\ 1 Ch. at p. 2:.<i. I?omer. .1.. savs that
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IntPrprctd-
ti<in.

§ 161 he understands " intcrpii'tatioii " hert' to nuan " lcj,'al ctTi
.

.

'

and he licid tha*; the inchirsonu'nt in Norway of an Enj: -;

inland bill was governed by Norwegian law, and that tli. ::

dorsee of a bill after its maturity took it free fron^ Icfect- ..

title by such law. He applied tin' same law to a judicial il-

of the note in Norway. Thi.< decision was affirmed in ip-

peal. The same extended meaning was given to the won! !v

Andrews. J., in Tjondon and Bra/iliaii Bank v. Magiiin (,)

R. 8 S. C. 358 (1895). Chalmers says (p. 266): " TL.

term 'interpretation' clearly includes the obligations of :'•:•

parties as deduced from such interpretation."

Foreign I'll- In Enibiricos v. Anglo-Austrian Bank, a clie<|ue drawi

.lorseiDpnts. [^ Roumania on a London bank was stolen and negotiate' ii

Vienna on a forged Indorsement to a bank, which took it iii

good faith and without negligence, thereby acquiring a :>"«l

title by Austrian law. It was indorsed and sent to tli. <!•-

fendants in London, who presented it to the drawee au'i n-

ceived the amount. Plaintiffs, the original indorsees, -'u-i

for conversion. It was held at the trial and on appeal li.at

Austrian law governed, and the action failed. Walton. J..

followed xMcock v. Smith, supra, l)\it based his decisioi, n't

on this secti(»n. but on the general law as to the s;i'i f/

an ordinary chattel in a foreign country: [1W4] ".' K 11.

8*0. The judgment in appeal wa« based on the same gr • iml.

two of the judges being of opinion that the section di '
ii'>'

apply, while the third thought it might, as did also tb' 'via'

judge: [1905] 1 K. B. 677.

Lex loci. It has been generally recognized as a rule of mi^'-

sohitionis. national law that where a contract is entered into ii' »nf

place to lie performed in another, it is. in the absence > if .'inv

thing imlirnting n oontrnry intention, to lie governed i- ti

it? validitv. nature and obligation by the law of the p^l >' '•

perf'irmain r. in accordanoe with the maxim, conti xi-^?

unus«iiiisqiie in eo ioeo iiitelligitur, in quo, ut .solvr

obligiivit. See Story on Conflict of Laws. ^ecs. 280

Westlake. § -229: 3 Burge. Col. Law, pp. 771. 772; Ro

v. Bland. 2 Hurr. 1078 (1760): Ferguson v. Fyffe. s

F. 1-.M (ISIP.): Mouli- v. Owi-n. fli'OTl 1 K. ]?. 7i'

drews v. Pond. 13 Pet. (V. S.) 65 (1839) : C. C. An

'. '^
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To give 11 soniL'wIial wulc nifaiiiiiy i„ tl,,. w„nl " intf: § 161
pntation" in this section might not interfere witli the prm-
i[ile just mention,.,! so Car as the ohlij,'ati(.iis of (I,,. .!,•««

OW«K«t'o"

anl endorsers of a l)ili are c..nc,Tne.l. When a hill is drawn
"^ ""*''"•

.s-n a person in a foreign country or made payal)le there,
> i.it the drawer and endorsers hind themselves to do is not
!" i^iy the hill in the foreign eouiitrv; but thev <,niarantee
'i:;.t It will 1„. accepted and paid l,v the drawee, and if lie
;!ms not do so, they will, if ,luly notified, reimburse the
."i'l.'r at the place where tliev luiv respectivelv drawn nr
' :i i'lsed the bill.

The contract of the acceptor, on the other hand, is i of acceptor
\K\\ at the place of payment. If it is payable generally, vi
in the place where it is accepted, then no\]ifTiculty arises as
In the api)lication of the present section

; the law of the place
-f M.reptance will govern. Rut if t,ie hill is payable in a
'liir.ivm country from that in which it is i.fcepted, does the
pre-.nt -section apply!- For instance, if a hill .Irawn in Mont-
"iil is accepted in Toronto an,l payable in Xew York, is the
i.iii;iity of the acceptor to he determined by the law of Can-
aiia? If so. the rule above quoted as to the law of tbe place
'f pii\Mient or performance of tlie contract would app.-ar t

tl.(.

, ...... .v., ..I i,„ nmnui-i niMijii ap|)ear T"
'•erridd(-n by the Act, unless "the law of the place where

•
"iitract is made." could be construed lo mean that if

i iw of such place was that the law of ll„. place of per-
tiice or payment should govern in certain respects, then

«]„

r >"' i;"-'tiii 111 iiMiiiiii rojjecis. TliCTl

loiter law should be applied to tliat extent. Tt is not
'i''lc that the law of the place of paynu-it was to be
' excluded by the Act. save as to Ibe few points men

'i"ii'' in these sections.

I'nue suggests (vol. 3. p. 771) that the place of per ,.„„g,^, .

f'-irniaihe is. fictione juris, the locus contractus; and AVe>t Inwa.
"^ "

^iko
1 1.. ,",04) that the law of the place of fulfilment is reallv

''''' '.'*> of that jurisdiction which would be (he forum con-
according to true Uonian principles.

Make, in discussing flii< rlai!=,. ,,r the Imperial Ac . Lpx loci
- identical with our own. says g 239. " Tlie obligati'!' «ol>itionl«.

' by aecepting a bill of exchange or makinrr a pr"
note, is measured by the law of thi' place where it is

'rarti,

illf-lir;-.

inisv-^
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I 161

Lei loci

eohitiiitiis.

I

imviil)!c." 'I'lii'iv \< II" uttciiipt iiia«le to lianiinni/.c this u i

tlio n\\c laiil ilowii in tlic Act, nor is nttontioii callcl \» ' ,.'

appMrciit (iis(ic|iaiirv.

Ciialiiicrs (|>. -'•)<)) (jU.'U's the laii«;iiaj,'c of Storv on I", i-,

§ l."j|. as fiirnisliin;; tli.' roasons for tlic mlo adopti'il m i.-

clau-i' of the Imperial Act wliicli i^ ropit-d in this s>x\ ..n,

lull (Iocs not -••ni to anticipate any iliilii iilty in its n\>\^ .m

lion, save as to a bill nccepted in one counlrv but pa\ M,.

in another. In this ease he thinks the lex loci soluii in-

woiilil he a|iplieil.

Dicev ()». .>!•:!). points out the ilitlieultv ill L'iviiij: a i'l-

ineaniiifj to the ,-ectiiin, and suj.'!,'est> a^^ an pxi)la!iation •••

origin that the franiers of the Aet adopted part of tbe ii;

<,Mut>ri' of Story, hut misundiu-stood his nicaninfr. wliicl; wa-

roallv to a])ply the lex loci solutionis.

In Moulin V. Owen, [1!Mi:| 1 K. B. T If., the defeii li.

an Enjr'isliinan. was sued u|ion a I'leipie drawn in Ki i

form on an En.ulisli bank, which he -ave at Algiers for n i..

lost in •raminj;. which was not iliej-'al by the law of I"i n,

The Act was not referred to. Init it was assumed by a

jud<;es that Kn«rlish law ap])lied as to whether the . i -.

was^void as lieinjr for an illegal consideration. Mm < !

L.d.. said, at p. "i'u - " Tbere is no doubt wliatevc v -

•

wbat law .roverns the case. The plaintiff has conic

Knjrlish court to cnfone tlie payment of an Hnjili-ii ('•<"\-

and beyond all controversy the matter must lie gov in.

bv tbe Enjrlisb law relating to clicqucs. Tt seems to w ,

ir

immaterial wltether we look on Hms a* :'n instance of t i:-

plication of the bvx fori or tlu b'X solutionis, inasmucli -

''

consequences are the same."' The case turned upon tli- na-

tion as to wbetber the Knglisli .\cts auainst gamin- ' n'

to a cheque given for losses in a foreign co\intry wii.

gaming was not illegal. The trial .Tudirc thougln th

not: this was reversed in appeal, ^foulton. Ti..T.. dis-

This decision has been frcclv criticised, and in Sii

Fulto7i. |1!tnO| ? K. B. ?ns. it wa> distinguished ;i

followed.

nil

Fn^ui the foregoing as well as from the illus'

which follow will he apparent the difficulties whid

•,1,1!-

;ir<i--
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•
"If till' Alt ill cIciiliiiLr with Ilif -ulij. t niiitti'i- III ilif SIT- i

i .'i. and ulsii tho-c jj, tlir way nf ii|o|miI\ cutistniing tli«'
—

:
.'iiaj:.. ailopti'il. Jt would almost upiR-nr ii« if tlie courts

•:• IMMlv likflv U, atlnil|.t tn sottli' some of till' ilitlicillt i|U.'S.

;;.ii- tliat arise. I,y rlif a|i|.lifatioii n( u,.|i eMalilislicI prin-
11- of the II.IIIIII..II law or th.. law iiKMchant. latlicr than

.'. Mil attfiiipt to .oiistni,. tlir fo„r,.ssuillv aiiihiffiioiia l„n.
jiML'i' or (he .-(Htioii whiTi' it is not al.sointi-lv ncrssarv to

161

III.' |.ro\iso of thr sctioii is i„ ,,,s,. of III,. ;ir.rptor.
• nni.r or enilorsiT of an inland !,i!l wh.. pavs it. |i \v,„ild
:i.iiuMly lie a hards!ii|. to ooiii|m.| ;, ,,i,rtv io surh a 1,' •.>

.i-..rtnin tho law of any fon-i-n r,.,mirv in which it i,i„.„t
'..i>. hi.M, ondorsi-d. and to Inv,. his rijrhts or ohli-atioiw
ii''"niiii-d hy it. The piiiuipl,. wouhj nppK not oi.iv ir,

.'II
. iHlorsfiiii'iit Imt also to a transfiT '>\ dr'ivrrv.

If

ILLI'STRATI()Nt<.

III'. Haiiitiflf wlm sniii.ly jniu,.,l i«s„„ poiiM not show that lli/.o.i
'""*'•

«,, .,:m,,n was vali.l l,,- ,|... I..w of gnehoo. U, si l.i.v.. r.pli .
j

li If It vas Bovorn..,! by ..-u.-boo law mid bnv,. prov..,| it lilt,. ,„„ ."tl er

S:''V'!:r{;i;r,&.l!-.^*^'^^^^^-
^-"•--v.r ,M.. rtiiijR-

tinii

IXTS

rill, .

I

«'ll!l,

Sh
lii:

w\<

i',,'

iN...

- A not., pnynbl.- in tlir Stiif of Xow York was signof bv amill .n.lorso.l tlH-r.. by o, f the partners anil by two other
-ri- for tlie iKronunoilntion of the firm. It was th-.i tiikrn bv
iMi- partner to CH'imla ami niKoliate.l th.rr. \U\,l that it was -i
l.i eontract: ("loyes v. Chapman, 27 I'. C V V '"> (1H7IU
.iK.._<;ay V. Itainey. 8fl 111. -1 (1878) ; RHl ,, Vaekirnl. 00 Mc!

I'.f.iKlaiit liomieiloil in Ontario, while in X,.w York drew a
tiivor of plaintiff npon a person in Onraiio. who refused

i ""•,.. Defendant, by drawing the bill, in effoet guaranteed its
.'I "ler. and payment in Ontario, and in default, agr 1 'o re-
" •

l.ie
; dder at New York, so that his contract was governed

ii»
.11 Now York: Story v. McKay. ir, O. U 10.0 (1888) •

.. r.rown. r, E.<j.xt. IL'I (1804): Hicks v. ISrown. \2 -olins"
'1- '^15) ; rvwers v. Lynch, .T Mass. 77 (1807) : Prentiss

-'. . ^fiLss, 'z<i •;i810).

I ('.»,'!?' rpretatioi in th's section means "legal effect" o- the

;„-,|.'!^l'
' ''V;rf'"

^" ""^ •'"'• '^'"' '»'bi'it.v -f the drawer and""r
. .1 •, bill drawn a:id Mdorsed at Buenos Ayre.s. on a drawee
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jj 181 lu Nfw Yiirk, mill payable Iht-ri'. la ili'ttruiiupil by the law u{ ,»

Argcnliiii' Krpiihlir, ami i ot by the law of New Yiirk : LoikIoi jt

Conflict of Mniziliaii Itiiiik v. Maicuir. , ^^ R. 8 S. <". ;»8 (1805).

lawa.

*̂'-
If

.*). A rcMiih'iit ipf llullfiiv uliili' < I'ariK iiiinlt' a iiotu for l>c

ucconiiiiiHliilioii of thi' payi'i' anil 'ti'iit it to liiiii at Halifax, \\l u

the (layrr iii'Koliali'il il. Ili'M. that lht> liability of the iiiukcr " ,.»

govrriii'il by thr law ol Nomi Scotia anil not by that of Krai.^ •

Merchants' Itank v. Siirlinn, 1.! \. S. (I II. ,«i£ (!.) 4:!|l (l.HHO).

•I. A bill draw II in IfalifHx mi Maiichcstir, IIiikImiiiI. is iicc<|,ii.i

tlicrc, jiayablc in l.i.iiihui. The iiiltriiritaliiiii of the accrptal.'' is

(fovcrncil liy the lnw of IjiKliiml : Siiinh-rs \. St. II'letiH, "U \ S

;!7(» (1!Mh;i.

7. A bill was ilrawii in Lmiiion ii|H>n .i dniwee in I<e|{hi)rii, >\|pi

accepted. Ity the law of I<euhorii. if an acceptor has iml Millii hi

fiiiidN of the ilruwii'N in lii« liaiids. iiiiil the latter fails, the ae. . pt

iincc iw vacated. It wax held that llie liability .if the acceptor •\-m

to be deteriiiiiicd by the \i\\\ of Li'iziiorii : Itnri Ml v. .Teiiiiii' L'

Str. 7.".:: (l7L't!).

S. A proniissiirt imle, made and payable in 1/iiKliiiid to In -ir,

is transferred by di lixery in France, where Kuob triinsfer Ki\. im

title. Held, that the holder <un reco\er: I 'e la Cbaiiinettc V. Itin u of

Rnghiiid. •-
I!. A: A'' :!V> (IS.'tli.

!». A hill drawn in Itelciiiiii is indorsed in France. Held, iliut

siuli iiidorseiiienl is to be interpreted by the lau of France: Tn Imv

V. VicniiT. 1 r.iiiK. N. C. l.'.l ns.'M) ; nradlmiKh v. I)e Riii. ' U

10. .\ general iiieepi.iiice Kiveii in I'aris is to he iiilerpri I ; liv

the law of France: Don v. Lippniaim, 5 CI. & F. at pp. 12. 115 d'-'.T'

11. .\ hill ilrawii and accepted in I'aris and jiiiyahle in I'.i mlai;'

is dishoiii.red there. The law of FiiKhinil goven as to the mii' of

interest payable by the acceptor: Cooper v. \\ aldoRrave, H I'.iav

282 (IMO).

12. .\ note iii.ide and payable in Scotland in f.iMn- of a i
rsnr

mill not to his oi.ier or hearer, being negotiable by the law of ~ ;

land, was indorseil in Kngbind. when such a bill was not net il'i'

there. Held, llnit it was a valid negotiation: IJobertsoii v. I5i i kin.

1 Uoss. .Seotcli T.. <". S24 (184:!).

II!. If a bill drawn in one country and payable in atioi r

dishonort 1, the drawer is lii'ble according to the law of tie l:i"

where the bill wa.'» issued and not where it was payable: .\ n

Kemble. r, Moore P. C. 314 (1848) ; Astor v. Renn. 2 Uev. .i \.k

27 (1812).

14. A bill drawn in California upon Washington is dish. Tcii

The drawer is liable for interest at the rate in California: C !k v

Fremont. !» K\. 2r> (1853).

15. A bill '" exchange was drawn, accepted and payable i Km
land. It was indorsed in France in proper Fnglish form, but i one
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wlii.li woul.l not by Fri-ncli law gi,e l)i<

Ills ..wn num.'. 11,1,1, tlmt tUv
iinl.>rs.r tli.. right to hiio in

' }>t«r ill KmkIhihI : l,,.(,rl

iinl.irn.r <-<iii|,| i-,.,.„vi.r from the
161

Hi. A hill ,1 raw II ill i:in;i .,,1

T.I. k.-r. L. U. ,[ ,), n 77 , ,^,7,

M'.iiii. Sii.'h iii.li.rHfiii.wii iiiii^t li

"/ '«"" i" Si.iilii in iii.l„rw,| ti<i

llluirrii'

lli'tt. L..I., ill II "irilf V. I{llll<;l|l'l!

ii>"l hy th<' l,nv of Spiiin

<i. M. I>. „t |i. r.L'O (IHTH).
17 IlilU ,lni«ii ,111,1 i».|.,r....l ill i;i,Kl,„„i .„„| „,,,„ i„ ^,.,

»,...n I. lh,.y i.l..a,l that th- hill.s ...v |,ali:„i. an,l ],y ,hn law of!.il> i^hiuitilT, r,.M„.|y is h«t l«...a,i.s.. no ...tion „;,. .i.k.n vie li n'i^^* .irt.-r i.rot.M. Mo!,|. t„ ,,,. no ,|.|rii... in I'nrI, .1 1
•

IV A nwi.i .hmih.il...! in (a,... r,,!,,,,, „,.,,.. ,,^^i ,

I" '".;;;" "\1"" '" Ml. Kniilish ,.,ii..v. Ilo ,li..,| at Cap,, .ol , y
^, « Mil ,h.ii.„.,k..| ,h..r... II..1.,. „.a, ,1,, ,a„ ..f ,h,. ,.. |.'. „• '

f^j

-.il 1.. 1 rrvnu-v: I,... V. Ah.l.v. 17 iy |5. | ,. -.m (isv',.

!:•. A no... «Ms siKi„.,| an.l isNin,! in l»..|Bi,„n. In an a.-ti.m byl- n.l" «... n«i,.ns, ,|„. niaki-r, M.-lsiai, ,.x„..r.s „..,•.. oxaiui •, Ts to
»

;

..T h.. n,,... «,.s n.Ko.iabl.. h, ihl^ian l„w. Th,. j„ry „ai iThe;
•1 n„r

,
.v„lo «h,.,l,..,_ u was .,r n..,. Tliis was h.hl to bo L iiivo

•;' '
im.hiiK hat ,h.. law ..f IhlKi,,,,. ,VMS not pn.v.., a,. I the

" '• ;'''•.' .'".'*• •""'.I'"l«".,.|,t KiN,.n ill r.uor „r i.laintiir: No,n,.ll«"'" 'I' M iiion V. A.Mon. 7 T. L. IJ. .,77 (l.S)tl).
'"""^"K-

. 1 l"' l^"
'."';""' i:'.'K'i-li ""•" l-...vahl. .„ r..r. aii,l ov,.,-.!,,,.. was-l.= l.> Ml, n.ial .sah m Norua.v. V,y .N,.,w,.«i„n law, ,h,. tr.X e

'';;",;'"';""• ';""• '" « '•»"" t,.k..s it ,W from ..„uiri..s. l ,

j"

"III 1.0 N<t up th,. .H|mti..s ;.tla.-hint; to th- i„.|,. wl,i,h h,- li.„l
.;t.i.n-. n,.. p,.,..„„ wl,., I1..M it a, niatiirity: Ah-o.-k v. £,l, ixj^l

,"
ii"""''! I'v tho law ,.t tl: ,.„„ntry wl,..,-,. th,. traiLsf, r is .„n,l,. •

'•'"'"^
-^ ' AnBlo-Aiisuiai, liank, |lf.or,] i K, 15, 077

"' "

162 The amies of the h.,hler with respect to Law. as
pn>« ntiiient tor acceptance or i)avineiif and the l^""''"'^
"•;.v>sity for or sntKcient-y of a j.n.test or notico

'"''"••

" .h-^honour, are determined hv the law of the
!'i;"' where the act is dt.ne or the bill is dls-
'":i|-ii-ed. 5:5 v., c. :5:5. s. 71 (2 c). Imp. Act,

T: i- is ono of the provision, of tl,. Act to winch the rule
'31'^ '' '^vn in <=ection 161 i> subject.

Ji;
Insf ,hn,o of the s..ctiu„ sho„hl ho cn.truo,! a. ifrfM- where the act is ilnne or to bo ilono."

to
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41*5 BILLS OF liXCHANGE.

§ 162

L<x loci.

Currency.

Foreign
currency.

ILLUSTRATIONS.

1. A bill is i)nynbl«! in lUiffalu. Presentment, etc., are goven oil

by the liiw in force there. In the absence of proof of that law. it

will be presumed to be the Mime as here, and no presentment b-i.ig

I)roved or notice of diKhon')r, drawer and indorsers are not lialih :

Kuffalo IJank v. Trusoott. 1 Rob. & Jos. Dig. 49.5 (18:?8). Sw
Howard v. Sabourin, 5 L. ('. R. 15 (18r»4) ; Allen v. McXaugln n,

9 N. B. (4 Allen) 2'M (1858).

2. Notes nuide in New Hrunswick were payable in England :ii;il

dishonored there. An indorser U.c' ft ilichibncto, N.B. The hdllir

mailed a notice of pr(»test to h! '. .here, but not being certaiii of

his address, sent the pro: t<> bi^ agent in Halifax, who at mict

maiU'd a notice to him. Suailar notes were also prote8te<l and suit

to Halifax, and notices sent him from there. Held, that the notices

were sufficient under section 49 of the Imperial Act: Flemin!,' v.

McLeod, :W S. r. Can. LW) (1{K)7).

.'5. l>efendant indorsed in E;.gland to plaintiff a bill paynbl' iu

Paris. Plaintiff indorsed to a Frenchman, who, on dishonor, had

the bill protested and defendant notified according to French law,

Held, that defendant was duly notified and was liable to plaintiff;

Hirschfield v. Smith, L. R. 1 C. P. 340 (1H««) ; Rothschild v. C irrie.

1 Q. B. 43 (1841).

4. A bill drawn in England and payable in Spain is indors..| in

England by defendant to plaintiff, who indorses it to M. in Simin.

It is dishonored by non-acceptance, and twelve days later M. miitiej

plaintiff, who at once notifies defendant. The law of Spain doi ^ not

require notice of non-acceptance. Defendant is liable to plaintiff;

Home V. Rouquette, 3 Q. B. D. .".14 (1878).

163. Where a bill is drawn out of but payable

in Canada, and the sum payable is not expressed

in the currency of Canada, the amount shall, in

the absence of some express stipulation, be calcu-

lated according to the rate of exchange for siu'lit

drafts at the place of pavment on the da> the

bill is payable. 53 V., c. 33, s. 71 (2d). Imp.

Act, c. 72 (4).

The above rule is the same as that applied by ^-ctioB

136 to the converse case of a bill drawn in Canada av. 1
dis-

honoured abroad, and was the old law : Hirschfield v. Smith,

L. R. 1 C. P. at p. 35,3 (18fi6). Althoiifrh the bill is irawr

for a certain sum expressed in the terms of a foreitr our-

renc.y, it would not on principle be satisfied by a ten 'ei in

Canada of .«o much foreign coin or currency, unless th^ sani<

passed current as money in Canada, and in case of (! -piU''

y:f^

^^
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§ 163
a. Jega, tender here. A bill „.u.t be lor a sun. certain in
n.oney; s. 1.; and if made payable in Canada, this

-
"-uld in the absence of some express stipulations, mean thepu.va en in Canadian money of the amount named in theMl calculated as above indicated.

The same rule applies where bills payable abroad in a
f.-igD currency are suhI upon in Canada. The holder isH.ntled to recover the an.ount according to the rat. of ex-'..ngc on the day of mat.irity or dishonour, with interestthroon and expenses.

luieresi

164. Where a bill Is drawn in one countrv nnrl t.

1^^
payable in another, the due date tTere"^?^ ""^ '^"^^^

d(;tcrmined a., ording to the law of the plac'
wliere It IS payable. 53 V., c. 33, s. 71 (2e)'Imp. Act, s. 72 (5).

» ^ " (.^e;.

This is one of the provisions to whicli section 161 is eub-
]«.. and ,s in accordance with the general princiDl.'s of in
en.at,onal law. Ti.e difference arises chiefs Tmleiai
!">'.''«ys, and whether or not davs of ^.race are-allowTd.

^

ILLUSTRATIOxNS.

Th. ii.iiir: iT;"o:^o'nTs' T"" "'^f
^''^*""« '" New York.

'lat,' B\foiVh*'"ru;es'''^''r'' T'"'']'
'" -^""^ '""''^ -"-*'« after

ron., ,„on„ *
™"t"'^es, n moratory law is passed in France in

X Thetn* ru-^ri'' '!:' '^"'••"^^ "' «" --rent bflsT^r^

Capacity. - Any person who Las capacity to .ontr.ut
»^}. a a rule, incur liability as party to a bill: s 47
hen. there is a conflict o( different laws .,„ thi. quostion;

e n "f"^
"'^ d-Hc,le. Tl Act has no provision on thisquestion of conflict unless such a wide meaning should be

mlb ,t\-l 1 771
" ^"t^''-P'-^t«««" -'

i'> section 161 as to^ak. ,t include the capacity of the parties. The Quebec^-- ut. 6. adopts the lex domicilii. A Quebec minor who
51

) .n.E.A.—27
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§ 164

Discharge.

ni If
ft*-- .«d

is a tiiultr may bind liiinMilf by a note f<jr the purpose f

his business: City Bank v. l.atUar, '^U L. C. J. VM (1875 .

but a Mote i,'i\en hy an Ontario trailiT under 21 in Montrc

and payalde there i- null, a~ by the law ol Ouiario he ca:i

not bind himself: Jon<'s v. J)i(!vinson, Q. R. 7 S. C. 3;.i

(18D5).

Discharge.- 'riie -vncial rule is that a defenee or : -

cluiri:!'. -ood !)y the law of the pUicc wliere the eontrar^

made or is to be performrd, ;-; to be held of equa' validity m

everv place where the ([lU'stion nuiy eonie to be litigated.

England and America ihi- principle has been adopted. ^

acted on »vith a nvst lilteral justic: Edi'^ v. McIIiMuy, L. 1!.

6 C. I', at p. r.U (18T1); (iihb< v. S-ciete IndustricUe, .'^

Q. H. i). at p. W'' (1S90); Story on Conllicl of Laws. sic?.

?>31, XVi. This rule would apply not only to the discha;^'e

of a hill, hut al>o to the discharge of any j)arty to it. 'I

latter jMunt ari-c- nio-t frccpiently with reference in : -

chariTcs in hankvii])tc\ : I'otter v. Brown. 5 Ea-l. 121, 130

(ISo'l): Smith v. Smitli. •> Johns. (N. Y.) 235 (ISt^:);

Blanchard v. Kussell. l.-? Ma". 1 (ISlfi). Where. !e Avever.

a bill was drawn, accepted and paynb'e in En.^land. the hiink-

niptcy and discharge of tlie acceptor in Australia did not

relieve him from the bill : Bartlcy v. Hodges. 30 L. J. <} B.

352 (1S61). Where an An-trian bill was discharged i - a

partial payment there, it was held good in En'j'and whcM.' if

paid it wonld not have had that effect: I?alli v. Dei i=-

tmin. 6 Ex. at p. 40(5 (ISfil). Tf a Dernerara bill is ^li?-

charged bv compensation there, it will be held discharge'; in

Enizland. where compensatinn wonld not have thi- ef^ct;

Allen V. Kemble, 6 Moore P. C. 31 I (1838^,. So a bd' li'-

charsred in Quebec bv either conipei'sation or prescrii'^i^n.

wn\dd he held to be discharged '" other countries wliere "'io'e

would not operate a« di=chnr .s to bills made or pn iMe

there. See TTuher v. Stein. t. 2 Bin.,'. N". C. 211 (ls".5);

Harris v. Qnine. L. T?. 4 Q. B. f5.-i3 (IBfiO) : Story, s. 5^1.

lex loci contractus.—The general effect of this p;

the Act will in-ohablv be to establish more firmly th.

trine of the law of the place where the contract is

especially if Section IGl is ronstmed in a libera; wr;

a wide mennin<r given to the word "interpretation."

ade,
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i'tftJi-e lliL liiipLiial Aft
^ y. 1

tiiu (.a>u

'. t: (i8ti; ), ail, I ti

>\ L Tucker.
le reiiuuk^ oi I uckburu. C.J.

164

.. li'iuquetle v. Uvui

^:uedtoi.avesunie.ha..iia..,;-j,:,i;;i:j;.i;-:;;;;t

."
.W'fh I

^'."'^^•/" '^^•"'"' '" tl- application ofa« ol he place where tli. contract ua- nrrh 1„ \\,ook
>...tl,

18..J 1 rh. ,:;.. ,.,,,., „^ e.r:;;X
^..-^.ottliel,.,perialA.U.,a^

^^^^^-"^';l^'''e'l, an,l the doctnn,. o, tli. earlier ca.es

: i^terri-i^'T-^:'^'^^^--'^^^ ^da.ir'iiri

i;t in tiu'" '''a,
'•''?"''^^" ''"'•' '--J- andiii.i/.uiiiu iiaiiK \. \lafiiirt' () i* v tj <

A--.s,J gaveaveryablea,,de.,n,,,.el,en-n. ,J.';^;'
.. -ich the authorities wore eaielrillv revie^vd .[d ^n•tree. ,iven to the wide meanin-. of - interpret, i. '

in !
--• m a. to the drawer and indorser. le o ,.. 1 Ti
:;™tKng,is,,ca.eofMou!isv.(.;e' ;"'7,^^^
;

''.;v de not referring to the Ac, adopt, th. Jo 'the
;

'"• "f pertornianco as to +' '^ • -
"line

Lex loci

coutractus.

draw
th

or of a cheque. In Canada b

consideration for the cont

I bat in an acti >n against the dr

fore the Act it

ract

was

,'ality of the considerati

iiwop on a fore

place where it was dra

il./ic

•'"^SS)
; and notes made in O

1
the United States, but

on wa< <li'teriiiii

"'>: .^torv V. McKav.l.Vo

'i'j:n bill

el I).v the law

ntario and ]\r

n.

I'lii'iba pay-

elsewhere •

without the words "not otiio'r-

x:. ('. Q. R

were governed by Canad

:\n.li Ma n- 53 (1883)

2^ry (i8r;s); Xorth-W.

I a 11 law: flool.

'estern Ba

1 rawer of a iiill

is liable for into

ii the bill was d
""ed: Gi!)bs v F
. :\i

"1 • foreign countrv which is dis-
e>t at the legal rate of tb,- lountrv

rawn and not of that in which it
"remont. Ex. Sr, (18,5.-,)

; a
•^ore P. C. at p. 3?1 (1848)

lex loci solutionis.- The law of the p!

was

den V.

... H."^E2jr: ^>i^:^!im^f:.
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§ 164

Lex loci

solutionis.

Lex fori.

f. to tl e iiuiount payable on t'ort'ign bills expivsscd in t

ei"n currency: s. IG.'J; and po to the due <late of bills: p. 1

The same rule would be applicable where a party to a

has inipliedlv contracted with reference to the law (d'

place of performance, as where a drawee has accepted

made a bill payable in another country, or where it id otl

wise manifest that such was the intention: Moulis v. O-

[1907] 1 K. B. 74f); He Marseilles Exten-ion \ly. Co.,

Ch. D. 538 (ISOf)).

On this principle a drawee who accepts a bill in

country payable in another is liable for interest at the !

rate of the latter: Cooper v. Waldeffrnvc. ? Beav.

(1810): Westlake, § 220. See also Re Gillespie. Ex

Robarts IS Q. B. D. 286 (1886); IJe Commercial Bai

South Australia. 36 Ch. D. 522 (188T): s. 13t.

•i,M

],..VW

W 1-

tue

t '•'

' it

lex fori.—The law of the place where the act"

brought or proceedings are taken governs as to procedui

all matters Iwlonging to the remedy or mode of onforceii iit'

Dc la Vega v. Vianna. 1 B. i" Ad. 284 (1830). Under t',;^

head are comprised :

—

1. The limitation of actions or prescription, wher

remedy '= barred but the debt not extinguished; sub.i'

the operation of the law in places like Quebec wli.

operates as a discharge. Don v. Lippmann, 5 CI. >\ F. I

(1837); British Linen Co. v.
' -ummond. 10 B. & *

:"!'

(1830)- Fergusson v. Fvffe. 8 'i. & F. at p. 140 (l^Hi;

Pardo V. Bingham, L. B. 4 Ch. 735 (1860) ;
Alliance llii:k

V. Carey. 5 C. V. D. 429 (1880). See ante pp. 360--..

2. Set-off or compensation, subject to the same nuta-

tions. See ante p. 358.

3. The admission of evidence: Yates v. Thompsoi " C

& F. 544 (1835) ; Bain ^. Froprietors W. & F. By. lo, 3

H. L. Cas. 1 (1850) : Leroux v. Brown, 12 C. B. 801 C'^^iy.

Williams v. Wheeler, 8 C. B. X. S. at p. 316 (ISf. ).

The Quebec Civil Code provides:—

Article 1206 : "Where no provision is found in th's Co«

for the proof of facts concerning commercial atter*.

f :•
• :llBi?^.1fi'*6ff*^';-'i^i-.



CONFLICT OF LAWS.

i<oiir.<e must \>,' liaJ to the rules of ovid.-ncc
.• laws of Ku^'lanii."

Article 1^340: '^ In all niattor?

421

aifl down \>\ § 164

Civil Code.
MS nlatiuf^ to bills of e-?-

' .:uirre n..t provided for in this Code or the Fedtral laws
n -ourse must be had to the laws of England in force on the
:;iitli day of May. 1849."

Article 3341 : -In the investigation of fads, in aetiun-
-r «uits founded on bills of exchancrp drawn or endorsed by
;r,.<lers or other persons, recourse must be had to thp laws of
l-njrland in fore at the time specified in the last precodin<r
aiticle. and no additional nr difTerent evidence is required
T can be adduced by roason of any party to the hill not
^>•iIl,^ a trader."

See Baril v. Tetrault. ?9 L. C. J. 508 ri88.=i) •

»^,uv v
P^.re. Q. R. 1 S. C. 443 (1892) : Hehert v. St. Cvr. 1 R. J.'
?4n (1895) : Boulet v. Metayer, Q. R. 2.3 S. C. 289 (1902).

•^i-^i^'Vr-.^- 'W-s^EZ^i^rTCPJsa.' w^jits'^r*



English iiud

Canadian
law differ.

PART 111.

CIIKQIES OS .\ MANK.

The Tliiiil J'ail nf the Act, wliicli is devoted to eheq;.>,

consists III' eleven sections, 16") to 175, inclusive. The ii>t

three of tiiese relate to cheques generally, and the rcniii;n-

ing eight to crossed ciicques. They are taken i'lom the Im-

perial Act, witli but two sliglit changes. The first i-' tiie

substitution of the word " bank " for " banker.'' The rea^

m

for <his is that in England the hanking business is carried cii

largely by individuals, partnerships and incorporated i m-

panics, while in Canada the Bank Act and the Bills of \'.\-

change Act recognize only those banks incorporated uti itr

the Acts referred to on the next page. Th(? other i- tie

addition of sub-section 7 to section 16!*, providing for tiie

uncrossing of a crossed cheque.

Altluiugli the language of the two Acts is thus in tiie

main identical, there are two marked differences between the

law and the practice in the two countries. The first i- in

section 60 of the Imperial .\ct which provides that wlii'ii a

demand bill payable to ordt i on a banker, an i lie

pays it in good faith, he i« jnsible, even if tli' en-

dciscnients are forged. Th v lies to a cheque, u'lioh

is a bill of exchange drawn i ,anker payable on den mil.

An effort was made by the banks to have this clause enib" iied

in the Canadian Act, hu', the House of Commons was ^ii wil-

ling to make the change. The nse of crossed cheqiv - in

England has been adopted largely to overcome the >! li^er

arising from such forged endorsements. Under tin "an-

adian law there is not the same necessity, and althou. the

Act has introduced the English statute as to the cms.-- : if

cheques, the practice has been adopted to a very limit' 'Ex-

tent.

The other great difTcrcuce arises from the fact Viv the

practice of getting cheques certified or accepted, so co- !Ti"'a

in Canada, does not obtain in England. B)des and Cln^ mers

^?iKM5i.^ mWi'b-mt;^^'!!



UKKIMTIOX.

^ 166

Not a
ifque.

.-:iy that to is.-ue tlieiii iK-epU'l would probably be an iii-

liiii^'cnifiit of the Uaiik- Cliarter Aits. There being iio cor-
iv>i,oiuiin^' Acts in Canada tlio j. -utii-e has develojHid and '^,'

L'luome geuura',

A (lio.|ii(" drawn iipun a private l.ankir wouhl not be a
"l'"-' within the nu'Miiin^' ul' the Hills of Kxclianjre Act,

<'mI wonid lint he Hibject to the -pccial rules contained in
t: i« part of the Act. siuh as crosMiiir and the like. It would
i. -imply a Idll u( cvchani^c, payabi'.. on dcin>.iid, and subject
t . such provisions <,{ tin- Act as applv to an instninient of
tii;it kind: Trunklidd \. I'roctor, '>

(). L. 1{. H^i; ^uioi).
Jt would also be subject to such |)rovisions of the common law
iin.l the law merchant a-^ are ai.plic-ahlr to such an instrument.

165. A cheque is a bill of excliaiige (Imwn on rh«,„e de-
ft iNtiik payable on demand. 53 V., c. 3:] s 7'^ Mi fi"«J-

Iii!|.. Act, s. 73 (1).

Heading this definition in connection with that of a
•li!' of exchange in section 17, a cheque is an unconditional
or.Kr in writing addressed by a person to a bank, signed by
the person giving it, requiring the hank to pav on demand a
Slim certain in money to, or to the order of a specified per-
K'!i. or to bearer.

According to the definition in section 2 (r), "bank"
n us "an incorporated bank or savings bank ca'rryin.r on
t^: MOSS ,n Canada": that is. one of the banks to which the
h^'^. Act, 3-t Geo. V. ,-. ;). applies: o, a savin-? bank under
K. V ( . c. no or 3-4 Geo. \. c. 1-2; or a penny hank under
h- >. C. e. 31 :

or a bank under an old provincial charter.

Ill Quebec, under the Code, a cheque mi-ht be drawn
upon a private banker as well as upon an incorporated bank:
Art. •2349. This was the law before the Act in the other
provinces also.

-^ 'hequi- should be addressed to the bank by its pro
P"'

'

rporate name, and not to the "cashier," -manager"

"J

"...a'nt" of the bank. An instrument addressed to^one
'^t t ^e would not. strictly speaking, be a cheque within

'w^^mtm^'^msrt f*L*J >i^-tfTf» -ea-^T
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8 166

Korm of

cheque.

Not Invalid.

Payable on
a future day.

the niuauiii;.' of tlu- .\tt. uiid it' marked or aiceptc«l it mi^ it

he claimed tliut the hank was not liable, as it would not <:

the drawco nf the iiistriiim'iit and conswiucntly iniu'lit fi

ht'coiiu- liiihli; hy afcoptnnce.

An instriimi'iit in the I'onii ..f m <lioqiie adiiresfcl hy nu

brniich of a hank to unothfr hnincli of tiie same hank '8 : >t,

strictly siH'akinjr. a che<|Uo within tlie meaninj; of thi.s u.'ct. -^i,

drawer and drawee l»cing the same person: Brown v. \:i-

tioi.al Bunk, is T L. H. (lO'i (l'.'"-.'): Capital ^ ('oiii':.-

Bank v. (iordon, [tOu:?] A. C -n^.. The hoMer may. li.'.v-

ever, treat it either as a chciinc or a promissory note: ». .'•'.

The word.- ''on di-mand "'
iifi'd not 1 n the rheqih n-

they are nn^Vrstood when no time for payment i' expre»-..l:

A iheque is not invalid hecanse it is not dated, nor ':io-

cans*' it does not s'pecify the place where it was drawn, ii-r

beca\;-i' it is antedated, or post-dated, or boars date . n a

Sunday or other non-juridical day; s. '27: Wm.d v. Stopion-

son, 16 U. C. Q. B. H!* (ls:..s) ; ini.l the fa« t that it i- lo-t-

dated is not an irre;;ularity : Hitchcock v. Edwards. 60 I T.

N. S. 636 ( 1889) : Carpenter v. Street, 6 T. L. R. 410 ( 1>;tOV

But a cheque dated seven days after delivery is, in suhstmi.t-,

u hill of exehanse at seven days' date: Forster v. Macknni:.

L. R. 2 F- 163 (1867). A hank shorld not pay a c' Mfi?

before tlie u . of its date: DaSilva v. Fuller, cited in M rlev

V. Culverwell, 7 M. & W. 178 (1810).

In the United States there has been a conflict a^ to

whether a cheque may he made payable on a day ^^ I'l'e

quent to its date. The weight of authority is in fav.. m >f

wliat is law under our Act, that such an instrument n 't

a cheque, and has tliree days' <rrace. See Bowcn v. N Aell,

13 X. Y. 200 X18r)3) : ^lorrison v. Bailey, 5 Ohio <'. 13

(185.5); Harrison v. Nicoll''. Bank. -U Minn. 488 (1-*0);

2 Daniel, § l.'>7+. But see contra I?e Brown, ? ^torv. i

.
C

502 (1843): Westminster Bank v. Wheaton, 4 R. i. 30

(1856): Champion v. Gordon, 70 Penn. St. 474 (l^^'M:

Way V. Towle. 155 Mass. 374 ,(1892). As in those wtes

that have adopted the Xegotiable Instr\iments T/asv i.cri



-
ll"t

X -.veil,

St. 13

r ' .r.

. !. 30

DEFINlilON.

«: no (Jays of ;.'rucc. tlie qiu-stinii hag bpconir of less pnuli-
i.'': importance there.

4-.>5

§ 165

The A( t lines ;i„t x ..kc it a part of the .i.'tiiiition lliat Fahi-

tlio drawer slu.iihl ho a customer of tlie i)ank : hut if a person f"'"'""<^"»-

-t- goods or mi.iKV on the cii, i^rth of n rheque when lie

:..' no accoimt he m ;.'iii!ty of ohtuinin;.' the jjoods or money
b false prctenct'S', and is liahle to three years" impri.aon-

intut: l.'riniinal ("ode. H. S. ('. c. HG. s. lor,; i;o\ v. .huk-
!i. ;i f'anip. ;5:n (18in): Ife?. V. Ifizeltoii. F,. I{. 'i V V
l.:i (1874).

The giving,' of a post-dated rln'ipie iiii|)lies no mori' than
a ..Kiniise to have suffieient funds in the bank on the date
til. reof. and is not. in itself, a false representation of a fact

vii-t or present: The King v. Hichard, 11 ("an. Vr Ca'\.

•:'.<: (ino6).

The mere faet that a eheque is drawn with spaces which
can be utilized for tlie nurpose of framlulent alteration is

not by itself any violation of duty by the customer to his

Kaiikcr: Schofiehl v. Tx)ndesborouj;h. [1896] .\. C. 314 fol-

liHrd: Colonial Bank v. Marshall, [1006] A. C. TiSO.

'2. Except as otlu'iAviso piovided in this Part, Provisions

tilt- provisions of this Act ai»plicable to a bill of
j;',J?j.*'"''

e\«-linno:o payal)lo on deiMand apply to a cheque.
5:! \„ c. 31}, s. 72. Imp Act, s. 73.

T!ie e.xceptions are, (1) that failure to present a cheque
for innment witliin » reasonable time does not dischnr^f
th, ilrawer. except in so far iis he is damaged thereby: s.

16';: {2) that the bank should not pay after notice of the
cii^fMiuers death: ;• 167: and (M) the provisions relntin-
ti .;osse<l cheques: ss. 168 to 175. inclusive.

J he law as to tlie presentment of a cheque for payment
Mi !~ from that respecting a bill of exchange payable on
'i':!!!!nd. In suing on a cheque it is not necessary to allege
(ir M :.ve presentment within a reasonable time or protest
for i-n-payment. These are matters of defence. It is for
*l)i :!;nver to alletre .ind nrovo d!',?r,age- Pe Serres t Euard
I l; 17 S. C. 199 (1899).

iprJf

'i !." •> •.-^•l'..»T
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<i 165

riiiif prn-

vidionN.

N'nt nil n!i-

xiciiinpiit.

Tlic iliit'f iiroMsiiiii!, Ill llif An '...itiii;^ to liilU puyu

on lU'iiiuiid, wliicli iilM) apply to tlit<juc.>', arc the I'ollown

(1) Tlifie uif -lo (lays nf gruci' : is. I'v' ; (2) when t

a[i|K;ai- on tiieir I'l'-co to have lieen in ciniihition for tut

nas-onable len.irth nf time they are (leenied to he over

so jiH to j>r.'\fni a hnlilcr from nr(|uiriii.L' thciii free I'l

ilefwtn i.f title: ^. ;'•; (H) th.-y nui.^l he pivrienttMi fur
,

nicnt within a ifar-niiiiMc tiiin' aftrr cii'l'ir-fiiiont to cli

an cmiorser : s. 86.

.\ iln'i|ip' lieiii;4 a liill of fschan^e 'ioes not opera!'

an assi;,Miiiietit of funds in the hands of the hank avai

for the paynifUt therenf, and until it accepts a cheqii'

bank is not liahle on it: s. I'iH. The lioldcr ..f an u

cepteil cheque, conse<juently, cannot sue the hani< \r>oi;

except under the ciicuni-tanccs mentioned in sect

Fnih'r the Code it was lield in Quebec that a clicqu.-

an assij.'nnient of m much of th«' drawer's funds: M..

V. Molsons Bank, 2.1 L. C. J. 21t:? (\HVJ). This is the

in Scotland: s. r,3 (2) of the Im]K>rial Act; and al-

France: Nouj:uier, §§ 392, 131.

Sec section -19 (/-;, as tt) the claim against a

whicli has paid a chcipie upon a forged endorsement

the funds of the drawer, and the necessity for giving i

to the bank within a year.

iiii

a>

it.

m

Mi

In Eiig-

Innd.

Cheques Certified or Accepted.—A cheque or an)

payable on demand docs not require acceptance and the

presentment usually contemplated is that for payment.

however, instead of presenting tlu! instrument for p;i\

at once, tlie drawer or holder prefer? to accept in tlie n;

time the credit of the drawee hank instead of the m-

there is nothing in the common law or the law nurcliii'

prevent tlie latter from certifying or accepting the W;'

cheque and thus becoming subject to the provisions "

Act relating to an acceptor.

In England Lord Mansfield discussed Mie marki:

a demand draft or cheque upon a banker in Kobson v.

nett. 2 Taunt. 388 (1810). and snvs at p. 396. " The elT

that marking is similar to the accepting of a bill,'' an

If,

iOllt

an-

lU'V,

t X'-'

\ 01

the

ikn-

tol

thai
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""''''""""" !''".lv.r. alWa.-nau ,• ..nlv t, ,uur:: j 186

' K'tii,- V. |5,,,nj, h ( . i:. N. >. ,1 ,, ,;^|, ,,^,;,,, ,,,.|^, ^,
J-

|„Kn«-
...^.v.uthaf a banker nu,!,,.,,, .(.,,,.(,.,,,,,.., ,;,, „. ^ ,:,r

"""'•

--^v. I.,.l.ar,s L. K, „> ,.;,. „ ,. ,;,i ,,.;,^_,,,^ ,.,^,,^
•

.
>a,\-, a rti.tui,, „a.. -roun iq, aiimn- i.ankrr- ili,.,„

- v..> ni i.iarkin;.' ..|h.,,u,..s a, ,..„| f,,,- ,;„. ;,„,,
,

,,,,.,,.,

""-, y uii.rh IM..V iMruni... i,<„,,l In ,„k. an.,th.,T." The
:• .! wnlcrs .„, tl,r Mil.j.rt oxplain that th.. pra.ti.'f ,li.l not

'''"' '" '-"^'lan.i. a. it « ,! h.. a Ni„i;u„.n „r th. Bank
' Tier Avt, u, i-.,i,. ,.h,,,ur- aft.r t' , a. .e,.i;uice hv the

•lid ilpl'ear that tlio

-' iii!''irinal and nut

;
)<' on tvhieh the;, wtic drawn.

n^arkin^' In- Kn-Iish hanks i>, s<mu
M:l!i<i..nt t.) constitute nn acceptanre un-hr .-eetiun

H'".'''
thu

' i'H'ial Act. and th.. rLdits fh, n,hy aeqnu-ed do not npi^-ar
^a\e c.nic np I'or jndi.'ial ih'terininalh.n.

In the fnited states tlie j.ractiee i< oiu- of conumrativeh ,„ , „i.„,
^ 'nt ^rnnvth, h..t l,as h.rutne gcurai. and m th. citv Jf St„„.
N' V lork alone, the daily a^-re-ate of certilied elieques
It i> said, amounts to hundred, of million, of dollars. Where
'•' l>'>lder of a cheque p-ts it accepted hv the drawee bank
i: "^ if Ik' had diawn the inoiicv. a^ ho is entitled to do
'1!!' redeposited it to the credit of the holder of the cheque'
"M.h therein- heroines the (qui\alent „r a .le|>.Kii receipt
?^}M, to the h. -r: 2 Daniel. § um : llandolph Rank v
Ih'ini.jower. ]<!(. : ss. KH ,1^;,!,. The \e,,.tiahh. |„.tru-
ni'ii!-- Law has r cosrniscd and adoptc.l the practice iti the
i--Hin- .sections: -

'.m. Where a eheqne is ..ertiCed hv the
aiii. on which It is drawn the ccrtitication is equivalent to
an .:

,

e,,tance.-3->4. W here the holder of a che.|ue procures
It to he aoeepted or certified, the drawer and all indors^ers
lie 'i^char.L'ed from all liahilitv th, ,-e.,n."

I: ranada the practice is said to l.ne been introduced l„ Canada.
". itty years ago and is now firn.lv cstahli^liod There

'' '^ '^in- in this Act or in the Bank Act to interfere with
If

-'^ n England. Tt lias Ion- been well settled that bv such
I'ation or acceptance the batik becomes ]

N'ilt' -nl

an(I that there is privitv bet
e V. C'it\' T^oTik. 17 T.. C ,T

iable to tlio

ween them : Ban

ir>r nSM) ; E
que

^cnaime

I iwtr»" •Jvn'fmLM'fu '•r'iimmmiRi"-wmti
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§ 165

Certified.

In Privy
Council.

Bank v. Banque flu Teuple. M. L. K. 3 Q. B. (1886) ;
.'o

Commercial Bank, 10 Man. 171 (1894.)

If the cheque is certified at the request of the dra/.T

before issue the liability of the drawer and indorsers is .".if-

ferent from wliat it is when certified at the request o' .i

holder. In the former case the bank is in the position of an

ordinary acceptor, and its credit is added to that of li.e

drawer: in tlio latter case the bank becomes the sole d.-i t.'r

und the drawer and endorsers are discharged.

An illustration of acceptance at the request of the dra.vor

is found in Gaden v. Newfoundland Savings Bank [IS'.'O],

A. C. 281—a case from Newfoundland where the Ameman
. - . .

j^^j

''}'

•A

iu

'an-

jive

No special
legislation.

and Canadian practice had been adopted. Their Lord?

of the Privy Council speak of the operation (p. 28,'))

" this mode of indioiting the acceptance of a cheqn.

the bank on which it is drawn," and proceed to say:

cheque certified before delivery is subject, as regard

subsequent negotiation, to all the rules applicable to

certified ch. ques. The only effect of the certifying is to

the cheque additional currency by shewing on the face t!iat

it is drawn in good faith on funds sufficient to meet it? nav-

ment, and bv adding to the credit of the drawer that of the

bank on which it is drawn." A similar case from Canada

is that of the Imperial Bank v. Hank of Hamilton [T'OSj

A C. 49, where the foregoing case was approved and fol-

lowed. Their Lordships say at p. 54, " The effect oi this

marking or certifying
'•

(at the request of the drawer), 'was

examined and explained by this Board in Gaden v. New-

foundland Savings Bank."'

There is no legislation in Canada similar to the r;

section 324 of the Xegotiable Instruments Law above r,

but it is founded on principle and the Canadian t

adopted it before the Act of 1800 and have since consi-

followed it: Bovd v. Xasmith, U 0. R. 40 (1888):

V. Standard Bank, 2 0. W. N. 910 (1911) : Wellesley

Faddin. ]!»(). W. R. 63T (1911) : I>>gare v. Arcan.l.

9 S. C. 122 (1905) : Jacques Cartier v. Corporati

Liraoilu, Q. Jl. n S. C. 211 (1899); Brunelle v.

Q. R. 21 K B. 302 (1911).

.;»> in

oteii

>.urtJ

;.'ntiy

, Mc-

VI. 1!.

II ill'
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§ 165

CERTIFIEU UK ACCKl'TKl).

Tlie contract of tlie drawer of the cheque i,< that if it is

presented to tlie l)ank on which it is drawn within a rea?on-
ir :e time it will be paiil. If. however, the holder instead of
iivs.-iiting it for that purpose nquests the hank to accept
« : <ertify it, tliereby withdrawing; the amount entirely from
t control of tlie drawer, and acceptinf,^ instead of the
i.'iicy the proinis,. of the bank to pay it to him or any
iii!!ire iiolder of the cheque, he accept' this new contract
111 lieu of tiiat of the drawer and not in addition to it. The
iirtt in each of the three last above cite(l cases was that the
iK^der by ?o acting prevented tiie drawer from witlidrawing
hi- deposit, as he might otherwise have done when the hanks
V on the eve of suspension.

In only one of the foregoing cases is the precise form of F„rM,of
tlu: certificate or acceptance sliewn : hut they would all ap-

''*^''''''^"'•^

prar to have been a sutlicient compliance with the laws in
I'l r at the time, and to have been written on the bill, and
to :,ear the stamped name of the bank or the initials o'f the
prober ollicer, or sometiiing that had been adopted by the
kiiik as its signature for this [lurjiose, in some cases with the
«-.nl •'accepted." "good,"' '-certified" or some cHjuivaleut
expression. The bank may under section 38 give only a
(|iiailfied acceptance or even indicate tiuit its marking or
rfitifying of the cheque is not to be taken as an acceptance-

429

u unless it does so in clear ter

liave given the usual undertaking,

ins, it sliouhl be held to

^

Ainong the etlects of such certifying would appear to be Eff.-.tsof
t.if lollowing:— (1) the bank becomes the principal debtor certiiicate.

and engages that it will pay the cheque to the holder on de-
Jiiini! or at some later time named; s. ViS; (2) the l)ank is

JiiIm'.^ to the estoppels in s. 139; (3) the drawer has no
lon-,r the right to countermaiid payment of the cheque
after its issue; and (4) if presented for acceptance by a
n<'l.!'

:
and not by the drawer, the drawer and all endorsers

'""' 'fnt to such holder are discharged.

lie liijiucr anil
I a cheqii.> i< certified :!* the jvqiie^t of t... .,

!'o il-is not is?ue it or subsequently becomes the holder, he
may either have the certificate cancelled and the entrv" re-
^•cif' '. or may deposit it in the bank with a like effect.
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V

§ 165 ILHSTKATIOXS.

1. Tlii' production of a clirqiic is not ••von prima fnoio oviilri •

of iiioniy lent liv tlif draw or: INistcr v. Frascr, Rob. & .Tos. I';,

t;."12 (1S1(») : M("linls V. Hyan, 'J. 11. L. lU (IHtW) ; Dufresne v. St.

I.oiiis, M. L. K. I S. ('. :!1() (18S8) : Allaire v. Kii.tf. Q. K. 83 S. '^

3J.J (1!)0S).

12. A flipfinc may bo post-dated, and is then i)ayabli' on the v

of its date witlioiit grace: Wood v. Steplien.son, K! V. C. Q. I!. I'.IJ

(isr.s).

.".. riaintiff deposited in defeiidjints" bank the cliernio of a tl i.l

party rm aiKJtlier bank in the same town. Defemlant.s ereditcd il :n

iiis i)ass-book as cash and stamped it as their projierty. They )i!.-

fiontcd it tlie ni'Xt bnsiiiess day when it was dishoiioiirod. If tl'V

had presented il the same day. it would have been jiaid. Ibid, : i

the b.ink was not liable: Owens v. Quebec Bank, 00 U. C. Q H.

382 (INTO).

4. Where a bank paid chernn^s on forged imlorsements, the ro-

ceipt given by the iihiintilTs at the end of the month was. at most, :in

acknowledgment that the balance was correct on the assumption tiiftt

the chetiues had been paid to thi' proper jiarties. Where the n:i:ii.s

of the iiayees bad also been forged on an .application for a loi i iu

plaintiflfs, the cheques were not p.iyable to fictitious payees: Agri m1-

tural S. vV; L. Asscwiation v. I'ederal I'.aidi. iJOiil. A. U. 1!V_' (1^-1

T). The liank of Montreal allowed a private banker at Londo: to

put on his cheqins " payable at I5ank of Montreal, Toronto, at p ir."

Held, that these words simi)ly meant that ibere wouhl be no cluuKe

for cashing the cheques, and" not that the Bank of Montreal w.ul.l

pay them if there were no funds of the drawer to meet them: I! so-

Bclford Printing Co. v. Bank of Montreal, 12 O, R. 544 (ISSOK

G. The payee of n cheque took it to the bank on which it

drawn iie same day as he received it from the drawer, and h;.

marked "good," the amount being charged to the drawer's a'>C!.

but he did not demand payment. The bank suspended payment

evening, and the ne.xt day the cheque was presented for payment

dislionoured. Held, thatthe drawer was discharged from all liah

thereon: Bovd v. Nasmith. 17 O. U. 40 (1888): Wellesley v.

Faddin. 10 6. W. R. a-,7 (1911) ; Legar# v. Arcand. Q. R. S. i

'

(181).")) : Banque .lacquer, Cartier v. Corporation de Limoilou. (,'

17 S r. 211 (18!m) : Bruiudle v. Ostigny, Q. R. 21 K. B.

(imi); Brossard v. Sterling Bank. Q. R. 43 S. C. 133 (10'

Northern Bank v. Yuen. 2 Alta. 310 (1900) : Merchants Bai

State Bank. 10 Wall. (U.S.) 047 (1870) ; First Nation.al Ba-

Lcach, 52 N. Y. 350 (1873) ; Minot v. Russ 156 Mass. 458 (1^

7. An instrument in the form of a cheque with the v. 'rds

"cheque condition.al deposit" written on the face of it, is it a

cheque, not being an unconditional order to pay : ITately v. i:! i"tt.

9 O. L. R. 18."> (lOO.'i). See Bavins v. Uomlon iS; S. W. ik.

[19()0] 1 Q. B. 170.

8. A goveriiinent clerk forged departmental cheques, an 'If-

• posited them under a fictitious name in different banks, whie' enl-
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ra-
tions.

I'r y Council by

It w

I'M

I..St,

'It 1

tllf II

1

BaiiMi

!». WImto tl,o foPKory of a clu.iuo ronsis,..,] i,, the amount beine

ii.ti uaiih V, isaiik of Ilaiiii Ion. 1!»(t.'!l A f m. r\ •

.
V. rnion Hank, -io S. C. Ca,,. ^,.;Ii ,1.,|,S)

'""'"

V uch tli. .Irau-.T ,|,.,,„t,.,l, although tho latt.-r ha,l bUn Juv
.
.l.«.Moo in not ol,j..,.ti„« ..arli..r .h-n it was ont. r i n 1. s

11. Where an aeoount hmrs iiit,.i.„„t ;. „.,„,„^, „. ,>It pease.s on the amount of
eheque i.s niarkeil, although
itil long after: Wilson v.

m aeoount bears interest,
liie ilrawn on the a<rouMt when the
loney is not actually <lrawn out 11

le Vilh- Marie, .I h. X. 71 nSS(i)

'lK'i|lt

'jVlTil'

L. X.

A bank was held liable to the h
le X.'itioiuile V. City I!ank, 17 L. C
'1 Kooil only on a fut.ire day by the
" liank V. I5anque du IV'uple, jl. L.

1. An in.strument in the form of a
because not drawn against money

• ift or ailvance by the bank: Kaiik
-02 (1881).

oMer of a marked cheque;
J. 1!)7 (187;!), even when
I>resident and cashier: Ei-
li. .'1 Q. IJ. 232 (1880).

che(!ue is none the less a
on d(>p,)sit, but because an
of Montreal v. Rankin, 4

1 I.

ill C..:i;iiei

l:"llc.

I.. \, :']

1'

IMilii-,

i^ipbi,

Items of elnim older than a cheque cannot properly be set up"sation against it: Dorion v. Dorion, .5 L. X. l.W (1882).

.'V cheque shouM be presented the .lay after .ieliverv and

" (ISS.)
: KoddiMgtoM V. S.-hle.,ker. 4 I!. & Ad. 7.-- (is:!;i)

A cheque is a commercial matter, e.speciallv when given bv n^'1 payment of it may be proved by parol in the I>To ince ofven when above $50: Baril v. T6trault, 29 L C T 2^

^•lt!!',!\^''"^"'*'"'^
'"" "^'"* ''"' »"°""''- ''••"'b is not authorized

rZ,.",:;:!:-. r,",/""
-^•'- "^--cement, to cash a cheque drawn upon

thj^, l\r''""'V/^'''l'''"
*" •"• ^f- -^ S- «• bearer, was indorsed bym n .1 stamped for deposit to their credit in the bank wherthej
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tions.

S Mil k.pt thrir n.To.int. Their .•l.rl<. instciul of dopcsitirig it, took it

* ^*'
tho bank on «l.i.-l. it was drawn, an.l tl.o toU-r panl it without no-

inR tho writing on tho baok. It was hol.l that surh a cheque ..-

not be reBtriotively in.lorse.l. a.,.l the ''•'"'',^" P»>';i8 '^/^;"-;""*
""'

Kxehange IJank v. Wuebee Hank. M, L. U. « S. (. 10 (1890).

19 Where a person for occonimodation lenils liis oiieqn.

another person, he cannot refuse to pa.v the same to a thinl p;

wh. in goo.l faith, has given value for it: Kenny v. Price, ^0 R

1 (1890).

!>(> A person receiving a cheque seven months after its date. :

after it was drawn, has no greater right against the drawer than

previous holder, in whose hands it was void as having beet> give.:

illegal expenditure at an election : Dion v. Koulanger. Q. U. 4 S

358 (18!»:'.) ;
contirined in Review. 31st (etober, 18.l.>.

"1 A third partv. who is the hohh'r in good faith, of a el,.

given in settlement of a gan.bling debt, can recover the amount.

fact that the cheque was not presented at the bank until a n.

after it was drawn .h.es not prevent recovery against the drin>

Dion V. Laehanee, Q. R. 14 S. C. 77 (1898).

22 Cheques and other negotiable instruments are presum.

have been given for value, nlthough this is not expressed,

evidence to rebut this presumption must be clear and conviii.

Larraway v. Harvey, Q. R. 14 S. C. 97 (1898).

"3 L gave an agent A. a cheque payable to the order o-

marked " .'leposit." to be used as a deposit on a purchase fro.,:

latter through his intervention. M. indorsed and app.ied the c

on an old account against A. Held that M. was, under he c,

stances, bound to account to L. for the «"«»"*
"^a^,"^'

Leipschitz v. Montreal Street Ry. Co.. Q. R. 9 Q. B. 518 (18.).»

"4 The payee of a cheque endorsed it and gave it for coll

to a'bank, which placed to his credit the amount less the ,•

collection, and sent it to the bank on which it w-as drawn, ace.

a raft on the head office of the latter bank. This was sent t;

L clearing house, but before presentation the b""'' /*!;«;;;

suspended payment. Held, that the payee incurred only the oi.

li I'ilitv of an indorsee and was liberated by the surrender

cheque', and the acceptance of the draft: Banque de St. Uy.u

V. Guilbault. 8 R. J. 115 (1901).

•_>.-». The initialling of a cheque by the ''''*'.'"7 .^"7. ""^ '

to nn icceptance. A chequi' so initialled received b.v the det.

oly a fo^^ays before the trial, when it was more than four

oldf couhl not be used by him as a set-off to the bill of exd,.

which he was sued: Commercial Bank v. Fleming. 1 Stevens

Dig. 294 (1872).

•T, II owed defendant $500. and induced him to ind,..

(H.'s")' cheque for $1,000 on a bank at N., out of the pro,;,

which the debt was to be paid. The two went to a bank at \\

cash for the cheque. H. alon. went into the manager s room

his return told defendant he h.d given the cheque to the mat
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iii>i latii.ns.

^.^^^ar.| ,t t., .N. l,.i- ..„IU.,.t.,.n. If., in tact. rctaii,...l tl... cheque, and S IflKH same .lay tnm.f.Tre,! it to plaintiff for vui.ie. U,U\, th,.t .le
^ ^^^

1
n.laiit wa.s liable on the cheque: Ariiol.l v. Cnldw.ll 1 Man 81

' i*>."^l). CLeques

1>7. A l.a.iker pahl a .-hequft when. ih,. anio.int ha.| been rai-s.,!
'.

I

Ml su.-h a way that it eoul.l n„t h, easily ,h.tecte,|. He was Ii-m'
,!,iIhc to the eustonier f.u- the (lifTereiiee iM.fw een the Konuiiie an.l the
.n.reil eheqiii'

: Hall v. t'lilhr. .".
|!. iV:

(
'. ".".u dSJri).

i:.s. Killins in a bhmk eh..,|„e with a !a.K..r sum than that auth-
• i/.e.l IS forgery: ICej,'. v. \Vils„ii. i' c. ^V; k, ."27 (18(7).

.-'•• ''"'"^ !'"''''•' ".' !'" i"ii'--<"I>t heqn.. has i,„ right of action
.i;:a.i,st a bank, even if it has improperly refu.se.l tc Imnor the .-he.nie
..-there i.s no privity of contract between him and the bank- >r.,l-

v;'''t-\ 'AV: '^o-':-
""^ '^^•''^•^= ''""•"' ^"'"' ''-''< ^- var:ii;v,

:!0. If there are n,-,t sutlici.'nt fun.ls In meet •, eheque. the bank
•^l...ii.| not Kiye any naire than the informati.m of the fact- it shouM

'i'l nSfP)
''"''""' ''"'""''• '''"**'''' '• ^'"""^ "f I'"'"!"". ••! F. & l\

••!1. The ehe.ine „f a third p.irl.v may 1... the subject of a vali.l
...natio mortis causa: Veal v. Veal. 27 li.av. ..(C! (]S.-.!t) fMement
^. rheestnan 27 rii. D. O.-.! (1884). The .-heque of the^\a,o;. To
ir.v.nted until after his death, is not: Hewitt v. Kave L It (! Fn
V.'S ,1S.«)

:
lieak V. 13,.ak. L. R. 13 K„. AS'., (1872 •']•; er ,• ;d'

i; <>. W. N. 7],j (1911) : McLellni, v. M.-Lellan. 2.", O L U '"14
illill). It IS. if presented, even th-.u^h imt paid: Mromley" v.
Kniiiton, L. R. (! Eq. 27.". (18»!8).

•*

,

•'-•. '\ c''pfl"i' '« I'ot an cquitabl." assiRiimeiit of .s.j much of the..iners fuiid.s ,11 the hands of hi.s banker, or of a cho.se in action:
H..,,.,,,soi^v^..ster. K R lO^Kq. 74 (1874) ; Schroeder v. Centra.

•"•I. The only effect <,f a dt-awee bank initiallins; ;, .•l,e.|ui. for the
InuY-r ,s to certify that it has fun.ls of the .Irawer to meet it, andtn ..I.I the credit of th.. bank to that of the draw.r. Where a .ertilir.l
' "Mu,- IS .b.posit...! an.l cre.lite.l t.. the ,l,.p„sitor. th.. presumption is
"1^" the bank acept...! ,t as agent „f the d..positnr tu cash it. an.l n,.t
.1- .i.qiiiniig ml., an.l Kmu-,-int.'eing its payment: Oaden v New-
toni.Maiiil Savings I5ank. tl,S!)0| A. (\ 2S1

•' Tl'e w"r.ls '• to b.. r.taine.l - writ; ,|,e face of a cheoue

I"
^'

make ,t conditional
: its effc-t bein, y between the drawer

Ji,.| ,i,.- pay,.,.: Rob.rts v. ^rarsh, llPir. | , .;. j{. 41...

166. Subject to tlie provisions of this Act,—
' ") wliere a clicque is not presented for ])av- Present-
ment within a reasonable time of its issue '"""f<"-

I.II.K.A.- 2S
payni'.'iit.
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* 166

Measure of

damage.

Not pre-
senting.

New law in
England.

aud the dniwor or the person on whose a •-

count it is drawn had the right at the time -f

sucli i)reseutuient, as between him and ti,.

bank, to have the cheque paid, aud suft» -

actual damaj;e through the deUiy. he is di^-

charged to the extent of such dauiiige, tluii i>

to say, to the extent to whicli sucli drawer >r

jierson is a creditor of such bank to a l;u-' i'

amount than he would have been had sthu

cheque bee i paid. 53 V., c. 33, s. 73 ( 1 i.

Imp. Act, s. 74(1).

Tlie provisions of the Act to wlucli this section i^* - ib-

ject, are tlm^i in s. 91 relating tu exiuscs for iionprc- ut-

ment nnd ilciay in presentment.

As regards llic drawer, the elTect of not presentii

cheque for payment witliin a ronsonable time differs !

that relating to other bills i)ayal>le on demand. In tlie

of the latter the drawer as well as the endorsers are wl

discharged l)y the failure to present it for payment with

reasonahh- time: s. 8.5. This jjart of the ' -t relaliu:

cheques does not modify tlie rule as regards tlie endor-

but the present section lays down a difTerent rule a? rcj

the drawer, who is only discharged to the extent to whi.

actually suitors damage liy the delay, and otherwise i-^

discharged until relieved by prescription or tlio Statut

Limitations: Laws v. Kandj 3 C. B. N. S. 442 (1857).

Chalmers says. ji. 27-">: "This section alters the pre-

law. It was introduiod in the Lords by liord Bramwi

mitigate tlie rigour of the eon.^mn law rule. At con

law the mere omission to present a cheque for paymen

not discharge the drawer, until, at any rate, six yeai^

elapsed, and in tliis resjiivt tlie common law appears '

unaltered. But if a cheque was not presented will

reasonable time, as defined by the cases, and the rl:

PufTend artun! damage by the debiy, e.g.. by the faib

the bank, the drawer was absolutely discharged, even V-

ultimately the bank might pay (say) fifteen shillin

the pound." The section was substantially '.\\c h'

_' ;i
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Iini

til,

Th

.'.ebcc belure ll.e A.t, the iWe plaung th in.lorstM's ^u
. same po.s.t,o,. :--•• If ti.e cheque he nut ,..x>ente,l fur pa'.--

Mil within a n.a.-o„ahl,. tin.e, an,l the hank fail hetwe;,.
.- (Icnery ..1 the .ho,,ue an,l M.eh present nu.nt, the <lrawer

" HHlor^er will he ai.ehar.ire.l to the extent of the loss he
il->-.s thereby: Art. ;i'J.-,a. .See als.. !{.. (hilUm, 15 \ ]>,

' I'ligs.j 3j;j (1874).
*

When the .Irawer ur otiier p..rsun is thus disrliar-ed th.-
'i'ler is a

. reditor ,.f the bank to the extv.it of su.h',li.-
arge: elatise (6).

Th,. hnv as to the presentation of a ehe.,ue .hirers from ,,„. ,.

I'.n respeotm^' a hill of exchange payable on ,le.naml [n b.il.

Ml 1- on a elu.|u,. it is not necessary to aih-e or provr ,,re-
ntnient witliin a reasonable time or to protest for non-
.iwnent. These are matters of defence. It i- r.,r the
|-'^*''|- to allege and prove damage: De 8erres v Euard
' i;. i: S. C. I'jy (1«!)1»).

'!>) Tho Iwldor of sueli ohoqxic, as to which n,,,,..,
such drawer or person is (lischarycd, shall be '""• '^

a creditor, in lieu of such drawer oi- '.ers(,n,
'

'"

of such bank to the extent of su<'h disi-liaroe'.
and entitletl to recover tlic amount fromlt!
')''> y., c. r.3, s. 73 (c). Tmp. .Vet, sec. 71 (2),
(3).

I'hisjs. to a eerlain extent, a modification of the rule
V ]-i:. that a hill is not an as:ignnient of funds in the
'nU of the drawee. Xn England it introduced partially
Notch principle of s.-s. of .-,;!, and in Canada i"t

-mzes in this particular .,e the principle laid down ia
'

"'c in ^farler v. ^[(dsons Hank. 23 L. C. J. 293 (187i»).
!-' countries adopted it from tho civil law.

43.-.

166

triiiii

rrciliiiu-.

line,

In determining what is a reasona])le time,...
witlnn this section, regard sliall be liad to'"'
the nature of the instnnnent. the nsai^e of
trade and of banks, and the facts of tli<"])ar-
ticular case. 53 Y., c. 33, s. 73 (h). Imp.
Act, s. 74 (2).

'
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Hensoiiiilili'

time.

Ill I')ligl:iliil.

In < iiiNnlM.

J

I llKiilKS UN' A HANK.

'I'lic I'olldw ill"' aiv .-iiiil til rml)(til\ tlu; I'liK'S as t«( wliai -

11 rrasiiiialilf time for tiic [irt'Siiitnu'iit of cli«'i)iu's in l",i .'

land :—

1. It' till' iii'isciii who rri'i'i\rs n chicini' ami tin' liiiiik un wlu.-l

it is (liiKMi iiic ill tlir siimi' |iliif<'. ll li'i|iii- iiiiisl. ill lli'- :ili-.. >
,

rif Niiociiil rirciiiiistiincrs. he prfsiiitfil fur piijiiifiit on tln' il:i.\ :.l

.

it is nviivfil: AI«>xiui<I.t v. linrrlili.ld. 7 M. & <ir. KHll ilsCJ

Firth V. lirooks. 1 L. T. X. S. lt!7 (18(1).

'J. If till' iMisiiii who nciivi's .1 cht'iiiii' iiikI 'lie hunk mi whoi, it

is iliinvii uri' ill ililTcri'iil iihicis. tin' clifqiii' iiiiisl, in tli" iibsi'iic [
siHciiil (•irciinisiiincis. ]» f(ii« iinli'il for iinsriiliiKMit on ti.i^ ilny mmt
it is rrrtivcd. mikI tlir iiKiiil to Hhoin it is forwanlM must, in likf

mm r, jinscnt it or forwiinl it on tin- day nfti'r lip rireiv.> it:

Iliir.' V. Ilt'iitv. 10 < . 1!. X. S. ().'» (IStil) ; I'riihiiux v. CriihlU'. I, U.

{.). I!.
4.".' (18t!!tl ; ll.'.wvood v. I'i.'kiriiis. L. K. 1) i}. 1!. IliS

(1S71).

.".. In I mi: utiliK tiiiii'. iioiilMiNiiiiss iliijs iinist he I'Xcliidi ', nnl

wliiii ii chnni.- is crossed, iiiiy dolaj- caused by prcscntiiiK tlio cli' iw

piirsuiint to the crossiiiR is excused: sec. 01.

'I'Ik'^u nilfs arc siilistantiallv tliusc that iiavo beuii iv m_'.

iiized in Canada. Sec Ifcdpatl: \. K«i!faj;o, 16 V. V. (} V<.

\?n\ (US.-iS): Owens v. (^idn'c IJank, ;iO ibid. '.iS-i (18',m

Uoyd V. Xasniitii, Iv O. 1.'. 10 (1888); Blackloy v. McCi'.:,

K; Out. A. I{. -.'il.") (188!!) ; Sawyer v. Thomas. 18 Out. A. \l.

]-i'.) (lo'.iii) : Marlcr v. Stewart. Cons. Que. Dij,'. 212 (l8:>i:

Lord V. Hunter. G 1.. N. :?1() (1S83).

A ;lie(|ne i- Perilled to he stale or overdne when ii U'-

peai'S on its face tn ha\e heeii in eireuhition an unrea.-oi :

''

tinu': s. "o. A liank is nut justified in payiiio- -u> i

clieque without ini|uii-v: Scrle \. Xorton. '2 AT. & It^h. I^!

(18 11).

Wlietiier a (lietiue is presented within a roasonahh' nii'

is a question fur the jury. Tn this case they fnnm! thi-

delav (I days) tu he uiireasonnhie : Wheeler v. Youn-, 1"

T. L. I!. 108 (l.sr. ).

As to what is a reasonahle time where a cheque is
'

on a han.k that is understood to lie likely to suspend ]ia\:

see Lecrare,v. Areand. Q. 1{. S. C. 122 (1S!).5). wlior

day was held to he unreasonahle. and Banque Jacques T

V. Corporation de Linioilou. where the same was lield

three da vs.

1 w<\

I'll'.

• me

,.ti,v

- tl

ikdj: sfe^*^"^--. iC3i'-:fflg^B^r.i"^£:t.^fr=;vT^K?«^
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li iius Iteeii liclfl tliat ii tii'iav "I >i\ I lays i> not lu'cessarily S 166
iiM iiiirepsonabic tiine: Kotliscliiiil \. C-n
I l>-^r») : and the sanu- as to .'i^ilit ilay-: ( amplicll v. Hierxleau, •f''JfO""'''p

<>. n. -i q. B. (JOt (1«!C.'): b,i„i„j, Mihl Coiiiitv Bank- v!

"""''

I.: "»nK'. 8 Q. H. I). -iSH (ls<t1 ) . niul as to fn davs: Bank
n. X. A.

lIHUltllS

W; iivii. l!» (». I,. |{. •.>:,;
( i!Hi;»)

; h.it that
IS an iiincasoiialpli' tiiiH': Strnll |i<Tii\-liin

!) ('. B. Ml !s:)(i)

Wlinv th

.Ii-Icail of f

ic lioldcr 111' a clicquc jircsuiits it fo.- a(cc|itaiice

or imyiiu'iit. am! the a.icptin- l.aiik fails, tlm
iMuer ami iniloi>ns arc (lis(liarj:c(l : liovd v. Xa-iiiitli. IT
'». If. in ( l.^S8) : l.tVair V. An
llalKillc J,

ii'l, Q. |{. !t S. C. ]!>
( isii:,

liic Jacques ( ailnr \. jjnioiloii. Q. ]}. v >. f 111
l>!Mi): Briiiiellc ». Ostiiruv. (}. it. •>! K. | '.. :iO-2 (lit in
Mrchaats Hank v. State I'.ank, In Wall, (I .S.) (iir (1H70)

-t Xat. Ba'k of -lerstv l'it\ Loacli, 53 X. Y. 3oO

167. Tlio duty and authority of a bank U> pay a
.•lieqiie drawn (tn it by its onstonicr are ter- 'i
ininatod bv

—

Aiitlioritv

") countermand of jtayiru-nt:

/') notioc of tlic cust(»mer's death,
e. 33, s. 74. Tnip. Act. s. 75.

\ I'link havinir siiniciciit fnmls of the d

iiiiitcr-

.'111(1.

o:; l>r;itl

rawer (tf a rhcxMie
in ii

liil',!.

• hands is hound to pay it. and in case of refusal i

to an aetinn of damai^es: 'Marzetti v. Williams. 1 B. »t

A'l. II.-. nr..10): AVhitaker v. B.n.nk of En-huid. 6 (\ & V.
:•'!! ilS.i-i): Foley v. Tlill. 2 TT. T;. Oas. 2^ (1R18): H

1'"- hilly to pn.v.

V. st,.\v ard. 14 C. B. 50.-, (Is5n : Sn
oiin

miners v. Citv Bank,
I.. \i !' C. P. .580 (1874) ; Todd v. T'nion Bank. I ^lan. R.

I8.<^?)
: Fleminjr v. Bank of \ew Zealand. 16 T. T,. K.

On
J

th

l!t(l(l| 'i'lie dania;re recoverable noii-irader for
f 'A'I'i 'nirfiil refusal of a hank to allow him to wit.hdrnw a

fleposit. are nominal or limited to interest on the
: Henderson >

. Bank of Hamilton. 25 0. R. 641
: r.ank of X, w South Wales v. Milvain. 10 Vict. R.

men I

(iKOi

'I..'i'^
i .1 (1884).
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§ 167

Pnymeiit
bv bnnk.

Si
riniiichos of

bank.

A Ijiink iiiuy, without spotini iii-tructioiw, pay any lii ,

or tiott'8, of which thu custoiiier i^ acceptor or maker, ii! 1

wliioh in; payable at ttic Itank : Jones v. Bank of Montrt
,

SJIt [J. {'. (^ H. \\H ( 186!M ; Kymcr v. \muvL, '8 \.. J. (^ i..

218 (IHJii); Ifobart-s v. Tucker, 16 Q. B. 560 (IS-M

Vaf^liatio v. Bank of KnKlaiid, IlSDl] A. ('. 107.

A bank ifl'iising lo pay such instruin«'nU) incurs t t-

same lial)ility as in refusing to pay a cheque : Hill v. Smit i,

12 M. \- w/eiH ( 1H14) : Mel' v. Carey. 8 C. B. 887 (18- :,.

Cheques iirc payable in the crder in which they arc p;-

.-ented, irreflpectivi; of their datjs, provided the date is ii t

subsequent to the presentment: Kilsby v. Williams, .5 H \

Aid. H1.5 (185>«).

Wlure a customer koi^i)s his account at one branch 'f

the bank, other branches are not bound to honour lii-

cheques: Woodland . Fear, 7 K. & B. 519 (1857). But i'

lie has accoimts in two or aiore branches, the bank may t'lu-

binc them against him, provided thev are all in the sii'Tie

right: Garnett v. McKeown, L. H. 8 Ex. 10 (18TV);

Prince v. Oriental Bank, :? A. C. 335 (1878). See Dan,.lsi

V. Imperial Bank. 3 W. L. R. 133 (Alta.. 1914).

If, however, tlie course of dealing was such that the !i9-

tomer was iillowed to draw upon one account irres[M'eti\. •!

the state of the other, the l)ank cannot combine them agiiii-t

him v'thout a reasonable notice that the former cour-' of

dealing would lie discontinued: Cuinmings v. Sliand. ". H,

iV X. 95 (ISfiO) : Buckmgliam v. London & Midland link.

12 T. L. R. Tit (1S95) ; Ireland v. North of Scotland Bank-

ing Co., 8 Vx. 215 (1880); Tvirkwnod v. Clyesdalo B: nk.

15 Sc. L. T. 1?. 413 (1907).

Entries made in a customer's pass l)Ook are prima nie

evidence against the bank: Commercial Bank v. Rhin. .

^

Macq. IT. L. fil:! (i860); Cniipors Trustees v. Xat nai

Bank of Scotland. 1(1 Se.ss. Cas. 412 (1889).

Partnership cheques were to be drawn by one jxi iv'

and initialled by the other. The hank paid a c1 fne

draw by one without the initials of the other. The ur

wsssr-wrsnr^sf
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; -Dvered half the amount an (luinayt's: Twikll v. Loiulon & S 197
•« imrban IJunk, W. \. (1869), y. 127.

Counter-
mniiil of

Countermand. — A mstonicr mav htop imsmeiit of « I'n.vmont.

tquu befori' it is cortiiiid or nictpted, Imt no.' after: Cohen
Halo. :! Q. H. 1). 3:i ( !>:«) ; M. Ia-uii v. ( l>.l.':4(lal«> Hank,

:' \pp. ('as. (»:> (1883).

Nutict' (if countcnnaiul df a ilipqne liy tin- drawtT is u

miivor of presentment under s. iCi («•) : Trapp v. IVescott,

i: M. 1 . U. 2W (VJVi).

VVIion a clieijUf is hamleil to u person on a condition
uiiili tlip drawer finds is to he hroken or eluded, he has the
ii.'lit to stop the payment of the rliec|ue: H'einholt v. Spitta.

'. lamp. ;n6 (1813); Spincr v. Spin , 2 M. & Gr. 295
1^11): F.liiott V. Crutfli!' V. [19041 ' !<• !? •''65.

Where a debtor, who has _::i\en a cheque for his debt,
I., rives notice that the delit has heen assigned hv the
I'ditor he is under no nl)li(ration to stop payment of the

cikMiue: Bence v. Sh. .'-mnn. |1898] 2 Oh. .'»82.

One j)artner has power to stop a clieque issued in the
ilrni name: one executor luis power to stop a checjue signed
iiv another: Grant \. Taylor. -^ Hare, 143 (Is 13).

A bank is not hound to honour a customer's cheques (.„rnishee
aft. r a garnishee order is served on it. even althnugli the "''^^'•

lilt! nice exceed the judgment: Ro;:prs v. Whitelv. |1892|
A, r. 118: Yates v. Terry, [lOoil 1 K. 15. 102.

\ vendor of goods, after lieing paid, fraudulently sold

*!i' "I to another jnirchaser. wlio houglit in good faith and
I'iiv liis cheque in payment. The cheque was cashed at

:ier hank on being guaranteed by an indorser. The
id punliascr, on being served witii garnishee proceed-

'iv the first, stop|>o(i pavnient of the cheque and paid

money into Court. The indorser meanwhile paid the

iiasing bank and recoivod the cheque. Held, that lie was
led to the money in Court: AVilder v. Wolf, 4 0. L. R.

51 (1903).

lUl'

in.

t!i,-

ont

-*y. ' «i * •?^» "''w*jr^,"tiim%nrm !3r
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i 167

CounttT-
roniiil (if

iHiyiiii'iit.

1 >(iiiiitio

ijiiii'tis

cnnsn.

'I'lif (liiiwiT 111' ii clicqiif sent ii li'l'';,'mii> to the Imi

K'liritrrinaiiiliiij,' |iii\mfiit, vvliicli wii-« iilmcii in tho lettrr !

Ill' tllf liJIIlk. It Wil' ll'ft ill tlir liiiN wlli'll tilt" If-'t III I

It'ttiT-i. Ptr.. Wire iTiiHiM'il, Mini ilic ilii'ijtic was prefk'iitfil ,i

piiiil lit'fiire I III' tt'lcgraiii niiin' In llu' iiuliie til' the li.n
.

Iltlil. tliiit thfir WHS no h'jiiil (Diiiit^'tiiiaiKl, ami thf liaiik w ^

nut liaiilf for tlif aii'.oiint of the ilic(|iii' evt'ii il' tho tclf^'iii :;

waf f.;'i;li;rriitl\ nvcrliHikcil. ()uii'n> — ll'>vv I'.ir i- a Im

liiiiiinl to act on an iinaiitht'iiticatcd tclej,'raiii ? Ciirtin

1,1.11. Ion City anil Miilhiii.j \\>ml.
|
1!M)8| 1 K. W. -i'X',.

W'hi'i'f the iliiiwiT 111' an acinniiiioilation fli("|i;f count' -

nianilcd jmyiiiciit of it. a holih-r who ;r«vt! v.iliit- lor it « ' i

kiiowlcil;;*' of the luiinttTioaiKl was not a hoidor in o ic

loiirs*', and its acconiinodation charactor was a dcfnt .f

iitlo and he miild not rocovcr: Ilornhy v. MfLan-n. '.M !'.

I. H. I!tl (1S!»H).
,

Death of customer.- -I'aynient aftiT the ih-ath hut hcf if

notice is -.iii'': liOL'crsoii v. Ladhrnkc. 1 Rini.'. !):i (1H>-.').

A hiiiik cnmiot cliai'i- a<:ainat a deecasfd cnstonu'r's aim' 'it

imtrs matiiriiiu'' or ihcciiies presented after it liad iiotin f

liis death: Haiiev v. .Teilett. Ont. A. R. 1S7 (1881). It .^

been lield in lOn^laiid that afler the death uf a partner, iio

?urviviiiL' partner may draw eheqi.es upon the partner-' i;i

account: l^aekliouse v. Charltnn. 8 Ch. P. \\[ ( 18T8V In

Qiiehec tli'' death of a partner terminates tlie partners^ :>.

and al-o tlio ri!.dit of the siirvi\ors In a>^t for the firm, in
'

al>sence of a siiecial ajTreement to the rontrary :
('. C A:

1803. 18!>7.

A cheque jriven as a donatio mnrtis cati-a must he
;

sented or ne^jotiated iiefore notice of tlie death of the d

in order 1o chaiw his estate: Hewitt v. Kave. ].. 1!. (>

198 (1Sr.8): Bromley v. Brunton, h. I!. Kq. 27.'> (If^i:

Beak V. Beak, L. T?.'l3 Eq. 180 (187?): TJolls v. I'eaiv

Cli. 1). 7^50 (1877): In re Beaumont. jlOO?] T ("ii. -

Re Bernard. •> (). W. X. 71ti (1911) : McT.ellan v. M.Lc

2,-, (). L. R. 211 (lOlH.

HP

I'lr

'i

I

:

HI.

"J'. •J. k^
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'xM ijdii. |i;> til I*."., iiii lii-i' ''• '!'•" '•' 'Hi I ( liriilic-. rroH.iij

^ "''• <"|'"-'l li- thr lm|»iiiil Art. uiih 111.- -ii!.-tilM
'"'"'"'

of " l)aiik '
t'nl iflllkiT." il- |p|ivi|!<' liilllkfl'

.i-lliZfil 1,V till' Cilliililjiiii \,t, 'llir IH^iitl

nil

fiif mil ii'-

if 111 rri(,«|||

|iH'« illil linl olitillll ill Cjiliiiila ;,rliilv tlir .\, ( ,,} |,s;MI.

I' lnH I II iiiliipti'il i.iih III ,1 M.|\ Il

hi' ilnnwr inu iiiui.Tt Imn-fli

llillr.l I'Xti'llt -ilU

li\ lll.lklll;.' il I licijl

'
'" '•• " I'''- 'III"' I'-llllil Ill ivfii,,.,! (,, ililupf »,

<' "f thy rm|.rn„| Alt. . h ivIhv,.. „ |,,„i; f,,,„, ,.,.,|

-' iiity I'or tli<. ;.'..|iiiiii..|ir.- iir iiiiiliiiii/iitiiin ,,f f),,. ,.||,|

'I 'i:! i>ll clinitii'S illfiwii U[l(in il

llll' llll\

I'll illll

Hlll-

IIISl'

III' |prii(liii' i< a iuiii|i;iiiit U'\\ IIIImIiTII ,,||,. Jl, K||m|,|,|,|,

i- tlMotlliT illllMliltinll III' til,' i'li|<ti(itv of 111.. 1;

" '"> "''"'' ' '•"-' "Iiiiiiii, r,,r i|.,.lf j,|,!i,.i.,| siiiM'tioii

n\ iiiiT-

i>l;itivr n niiliuii, I-' I'llll till' li'|iii|l III' S|c\V;||t \.

!i'i I II

1 y^ ''^ ^'- ill !' l'!l (IN-.'S). it wiiiil.l ii|.|H.f,r ilijit t!,

I cros'iii^j; \\ii> iiof tlii'ii l'iill\ «i.|||,h1. It i, ,1 I'-i rilii'il

ii'll

l'""l'liii'.'t.iii X. S.-lilnikiT. I I!. \ Aii. ::.-.' (is:);!): iniil

iiii^' \. liiirjitriliiiiil

111

I-:

i'.iiAi tlii'iv jj'ixcs il liiifdi-v III' iN i,|-i:.r

\. ;it
I'.

100 (\s;,-i). nII roll

Ml illnl LTl-owtll.

Til pnii'ticc iiri-iiiiii.'.l jit tln' I.iiiiiluii d I'iiriiiLr liiiii-i'

y- ii'Tks iif til.' iiiiri'iviii i.iiiikiTs uii.i iii.i hii^iiicss tiu'tv
iiil^ill'.' ho, n ji(r.i4oiiii.,| io writ,, ficmss tli,. ,.1i,.,|m.'s Hi,.
i.-nii- W tlii'ir 1 Mi|il,iv..|<. >ii iis to I'liiilil.. till' cli'iiiiiiir h,,,,.,.

I'M'l- t" iiiiikf. I, I 'lirir iiccoiiiit^. Tt .-ifti'iuanls iM'^-ani,' a
"I'liioi, nni-tiii. Ill iin.s cliciiiii'^ wlii.h w.'iv not iiitfiiiloil

t"
. ' ilirondi Ihc cl.'iiiiiinr l„„|.,. „t till. Hji,,,,, i..|,.|.,. i„,i,i

'l.i! 'Iii-^ liiiil iinthin.ir to (1.. with tlio iT.<tri.ti,.ii uf ii,.ir„ti-

I'uliiv. iiiifl foiiiioil 110 piirt of till' Hii'ipi... jiiiil ill no uiiv
ilti'iv'l it: ofToc-t: hut was a pn.t..cti,iii ami saKniard to ih,'
">*ii<'i. as, if till- hanker paiii it othcnviso than tliroiidt
•inntlii'i hanker, tlio circnnistanci' of his so pavin'^ wonM he
-fiTiii:: .vi.lonrc of noirliirenfc in an ai'tion nsainst him. Sco
--'

• .'ii'lon V. Tif'lanil. r. K. \- R. ;(;.-, (is'ifi).

Till' first TnijM'nnl Sfatiit.. ii'io'/ni/in., nossin-s was ti,,.!,- ,„-iei„
:">><'i III ISofi. In 'ininioiis \. I'livlnr. •> ('. I?, X. S. .V2S
^1^-^^ !. it was hoh] that tho crossinn- was not a mafi'iial part
-'rtlir rhofjiie and a holi^i.r mit^lit orasi. it. Tln' Act of Isr.S

. .-. -'.r* .

.

'. ;y .
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In Canailii
l!l

168 was passed to oveicoiiu! tlie ell'ect of this <lecision. In Sni li

V. Union Bank of London, 1 Q. B. D. :U (1H75). a cli." ,.

crossed to a cfrtaiu bank was -stolen, and coiiiiiiLr into :,.

hands of a bona tide holder, he yot it ca-hcil throu,?'.'. his ..a
i

i.aiik. 'I'he ("onrt lield that tho Act. of 1858 did not at'

the nc<,'otial)ili<v of tho chctiuc ..hich had hccn indorsed

the payee. luHohhett v. I'inkett. 1 Ex. D. M68 (l.s; ,..

wliere tlie indorsement of the payee was foruvd. tlio ban .r

was htdd liable for payinir it otheru-ise than thronirh :!if

banker to whom it was specially iiidoised. Then came ';.

Act of 1876. which introduced tlie "not necotialde" ci--

in?, which has been substantially reproduced in tho Ac .,•

1882 and tho ranadian .\ct.

Altho\i,i:h tho crossiiirr of cheqnes was not reco-xnizf

practice or in loL'islr.tion in Canada, yet tlio Imperial \r^

niakinir the obliteration or alteration of the crossing' a fel-i: •,

was copied into onr For<rery Act of 1860. and hocanie scion

.^t of li. ^. 0. (1886). cliap. 165. Even tlie words " a'ui

company"' and "banker"' wore retained. In the rrimiii.il

Code, E. S. C. chap. 116. by section 168 (r). the forsrei'. .'

a ehoqne renders the person fotmd jiiilty liable to impii-o!,-

ment for life, but obliteratinir or altering the crossinL' i-^ im-

made a special offence.

The practice of crossin<r cheqnos has not been adojit^ i n

the Fnitod States, and is not ivcoLrnized bv the NTctroi',)!'].'

Instruments I,aw.

Defimtion. 168. Wliove H cheqiiG hoars across its i'i\cv ;in

a(l<litioii of—

(a) The word ' hank ' hetweeri two par.illel

transverse lines, either with or without tlic

words * not ne,ii<^tiahle ;' or

—

r.rnor.ii. (&) Two i>arallel transverse lines shii^lv.

either with or withont the words * not n i"-

tiahle:'

such addition constitutes a crossing, ai^' tl'.f

cheque is crossed generally.

Special. 2. Where a cheque hears across its far- an

addition of the name of a hank, either vitb
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or without the words ' m>t negotiable,' that
addition constitutes a crossing, and the
cheque is crossed specially and to that bank.
5:! y., c. ;}3, s. 75. Imp. Act. s. TO.

§ 168

I nip

As ahfiuly sUiied. llijs j.ari ul ilir Art (1(),.> m.l .ijtplv to i-rivatr
iii"|ties on private liaiikci-. nor ciin a diojiii on an iiicor- •'•''"''«.

;">,;ite(l bank bo crossed in favour of a private bani<er. or it

-M'l] ;.'i'nerally. lie proented throuL'li iiini.

Wliere tlic drawei' uf a ehoqiie made ii payable to \\u:

Older of :\r., and eros>ed i! " Aceoinit of M.. National Bani^,"
,111 i i:ave it to M.. wbo indorsed ii (o the National Mank. it

"ii- iield tiiat tile baid< could recover fi-(iui tlie drawer, for
tliiM words, even assuming tlnit section S' of the Bills of
K\' liauge Act applies to checjues. do not prohibit transfer, or
indicate an intention that it shouM not ho transferred; and
•h.it proiiably the only way to make a i lieipie not transferable
wohbl be to comply vvitli the provisions of this section:
Xirioiial Bank v. Silke. [ISOI] 1 Q. Ii. |;5:,.

169. A cheque may be crossed generally or spe- iiy dmwor
cially by the drawer.

•2. Where a cheque is uncrossed, the holder By hoi.i..r.

may cross it generally (.r specially.

''. Where a clie(|ue is crossed geiKMally. the varyinR.
holder may cross it specially.

I. Where a cheque is crossed genei-ally or spe- wonis
'ially. the holder mav add the words ' \ot .""^'l'"' , ,

negotiable.' poiipption.

•">. Where a cheque is cr(»ssed specially the
I'ank to which it is crossed may again'cross
it specially, to an(»ther bank for collection.

<'. Where an uncrossed cheque, or a cheque rhnneing
'rossed generally, is sent to a bank for col- •ossing.'

lection, it mav cross it specially. 53 Y., c.

-3, s. 76. Imp. Act, s. 77.
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169 Tlic ' lioldtT
'"'

of ii clifiini- i- ilic [nivcc or oiidorsec i r

is puyalil"' tn oi'ilcr. ]irii\ iilcil lie i> in jiosscssioii of it. !

i< payabit; (o licarcr. il i- tlir ]M'r«oii wlio is in possess im i,;

it. liank Iktc means an incnipoiati'ii iiaiik or savin?- !u: :

iloinif linsincss in Canada.

Crossin;^- alniic docs not intcrfi'i'c willi tiic ntviiotiiiii.ni

of a c-liofpic. .\part rnnii tlif • no.irotialilc " crossin:;. 'h'

wliolc pnr\i('\v anil sco|ir of ihi' crosscil cliciini' si'dion- <r

the .\ct arc for and airain-t lianki-rs. and KankiTs oid\. ,i?-

fordin.ii tlioin a safer method of drawinir clieiine- fo'- 'ht-

pnlilie:"" I'a^ef on l.ankintr (?nd ed.i. p. Off.

UncrossiiiR. 7. A cvosspd c'lioqiic may h*- ioo])('no(l or in-

crossod l)v the drawei- wiitini; hotween tii,

tTansvoi'sc linos, tlio w.»r(Is, ' V;\y ciisli.' .umI

iiiitialliiii'' tlio saiiic o:! V.. c. 38, s. 76.

This is not i' ho ImjH'i'ial .\(t. Iiut is in ae(orii;i;.ii-

with Eii<,dish cut .1: Chalmers, p. 286. It is the dra-vor

alone wlio can obliterate the iiossinu'. See tin: next seiini..

Mntcriiilly

altt'piiiK

crossing.

Altrriiig

crossing.

170. A ci'ossiiiii- aiitli(>rizo<l In- this Act

material i>art of the cher|iie.

2. Tt shall not ])e lawful for any person to

literate or. exeept as authorized by this

to add to or alter the ci'itssinti". 58 V.. c

s. 77. Tm]). Aet. s. 78.

A material alleration void< a clieipie e\c(:])T as lo a

who has made. aii(liori/ed or assented to it. and except

endoi'sei's snlisiMpicid to tlie alteration: sec. 1 IT).

Tn Kn^hmd an nnantliorized oi)literation or alte'at

forp-rv: •?! .'.") Vict. chap. OS. sees. '25 and 3<t. Tlii

copied in onr Can-^lian ciiminal law. and hccamc 1*.

(ISSfi). chap. Ifi.-). ^ec. .Tl. Imt it is tlie English crossin.

is there referred to, anil de( hired to tie a feloiiv. 'I"h,i

tion is not applicable to the crossinsr authorized hv tlic

ailian .Vet.

I- ;i

mIi-

\er.

.ll'tV

M'M-

C.

di;ir
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ec

111 I

i<M

111.

1' 'ili-

,'
;ili<

6.

in

.h .1 Arl

t i- ;;

S Art.

1,1 -''

If llic obJitci-alidii. ii'Milicn or iiltcralidii ihics not aiiioiiiit § 170
•( for^TLTV. it woulil coiiir uiuk'r ^.rtioii Kll of the Ciiiniiial
I !<'. li. S. ('. c. 1 !•;, wliicli make- any ikmsoii wlio. witlioiit

i.liii fNciiM'. ili-oiifv^ an Art of I'arliain.'nt. -iiiltv of an
'•' i;rc. ami liaMf to onr vcai'- inijiri.-onnicni.

171. Where a elieciiU' is ci-cssed specially to ,voss,.,ito
!ii"re than one hank, except wjien crossed to """"'' *'""'

.iiiMther hank as a.uont fui- (rolieetion, the hank on
""''''"''^•

wiiieh it is (li-a\vn shall i-efuse |Kivment thereof.
.':; \'.. c. :«, s. 7S ( 1 ). liii].. Act, s. 79 (1).

Ihis .-.(•lion would inv\.Mit ilir thirf or a timlcr of a
--Lilly cros-^cd clicini'. -t ,;ny liojrlrr >nl»ciiurnt lo him.

' ' cror-inii- the cliciiiip a -ccoml time ami <o -tiling'- jiaifl

' " .'-:ii another hank.

rill' hank incurs no liahi!ii\ i,v -ndi n'fn-al. a< the
•'"'''I' liii- 11" action on an nnacccpicil c]ici|nc. '{'hi- next
•"'!"" ,-i^''> ;i ivinc.ly to the true owner a,-aiii<l a hank
''k ii iin|iro|.erly |i:iys a ( ro>-ei| ehei|ni'.

Ihi- >ection wa- ori-inaily ,-ection S of the I 'rossed oHgin of
t'll<'|Ue> Act of IS^Ii. which was passed to overcome the etlect *'''<'t'<^n.

of ihe decision in Smith v. Tnion i!ald^ of London. I {}. \\,

1*- '1 (ISTo). that cro-in- did not restrain tlie ne;xoti-
.. 'il'iv of a che(|ne. and that it mi-ht h,. ci(,-<ed a -eeond
'I'' and paid to the hanker named therein.

172. AVI:,-,, the ])ank ..n which a eheqne so
j.i,,,,i,i,,

'•i"^>c(l is (ii;r\vn. ne\'ertlieless ]»a\'s the same, (n-
f'"" ""iirnpor

I'iiv-- a cluMpie cro.s.s'd generally 'otherwise than
''''"""'

T";i hank, oi- if ci'ossed specially, otherwise than
t" till' haid< to whie:. it is ci'osse.l, or to the hank
;i'-tnm' as its a.uent for collection, it is liahie to
flic n-iie owner of the cheque for any loss he siis-
liiii:- (.winn' to the cheque havin.u' heen so ])aid:
I'l'" ided. that where a cheque is presented foi-
l'ii\iiient which does not at the time of prcscnt-
I'lcii! appeal- to he crossed, or to have had a cross-
"il; .vhich has heen <»hliterated. or to have heen
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§ 172

Bona fides.

added to or altered otlierwise than as aiithori/'

d

by this Act. the bank i>ayinj>- the cheque in <^< m1

faith and without n(',uligonce shall not be resjw n-

sible or incur any liability, nor shall the payiii' ut

be (luestioned by reason of the cheque ha\ ii;

been crossed, or of the cros.siug havin,^ been ob; it-

erated or having been added to or altered oti; i-

wise than as authorized by this Act, and of ] ,v-

nient having' been made (»thei\vise than to a bmik

or to the bank to which the cheque is or v>;i^

crossed, or t< • the bank acting as its agent f<)r

lection, as the case may be. 53 Y., c. 33. s. TS

]mp. Act. s. 79 (2).

Tlii# locution foniiod sections 10 and 11 of the Ci'

C'lic(nics Act of 187G, wliich \va« passed in conseqiienee

b('iii<r litld in "^niith v. rnion I'.ank of I-ondon. 1 Q. 1

31 (]S^)^, V.Ui, the ]ia.vee of a dieciuc who liad cros-

Protectioii

in such

•»

licpn stolen.
clie(|iie special!}, hut from \\li<>ni it r

ceased to he tiie liolder. liad no action airainst the de

nnts who liad paid tlic cheque to a l)ona fide holde

value who had crossed it a seconil tinu> specially to ti:

fendants.

See :Meyer & Co. v. Sze Ilai Tong Co., [1913]

847, where appellant's cashier fraudulently inisappropi

cheques crossed generally, and it was held that appc

were estopped by their conduct from denying that Ik

authority to receive payment in that manner.

173. Where the ])ank. on which a crossed cl

is drawn, in good faith and without negli;

])ays it, if crossed generally to a bank, i

crossed specially, to the ])ank to which

crossed, or to a bank acting as its agent fo

lection, the bank paying the cheque, and i

cheque has come into the hands of the paye

drawer .shall respectively be entitled to the

rights and be i)laced in the same ])ositior

]»avment of the che(|Uf had been made to tli-

owner thereof . 53 Y.. c. 33. " 79. Imp. Act

A ('.

mt.-!

iaii';

i'ai

.r. if

T i>

1 pol-

'
tllH

^
. Tile

-aiin'

IS if

tnif
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t-UosaEu cin;yii;s.

'I'liis s.'ctinii give.< to a bank on wiiidi a ulicque is .Irawa
prot.'ition. ju tlio ease ol' a cro.<o,| diO(iii(!, wliicli our

447

§ 173

Plofr,I'rlianiciit rfliisfij to i-ivu it a^^ to dciiiaiid bills and or.lin-
*'.'"f" '""i

.; clio(nies by striking out of the i,ili ,1,,, ^ausr corn-jH.n.l-
'" '""'''

:_ to station 60 of llio liMperial Act. Un the othor hand,
iiniisho tu th.' otlKT parties tn a cheque a strong rea-

^. ;i !'or objecting to tlie crossing uf a chcajue. If a cn)ssed
que wiiicli iiad not been inaile •• not negotiable ''

is lost
r -tolen before it reaches the hands of tiie pa\e.>. and tiie
i.k pays it in g.iod faith and without negligenee even upon

.
'.'rgod indnrsenient. the drawer lias no recour-e asx'Jinst

•- bank which has paid or the bank wiiich lias collected.
! ran only look to the guilty partv uv some subsequent

::"Mcr. Sec Ogden v. Benas. i,. !{. ;» C. p. r^]:\ (1,S7{):
Pt:cnt Safety (inn Cotton Co. v. Wilson. 49 Ti. J. C. I'.

:i:!
( 1880) : sec. 175. If it is lost or stolen after reaehing

:!i. linnds of the payee, an.l is paid in like manner, the
h:iuvr is released. Imt the payee, endorsee, or holder who
I- !'i-t the bill, ny fn.in whom it has.lieen stolen, is in the

•IPC jK.sitJon M-^ the drawer in the ease just mentioned.

The payee of a crosse.l cheque speci. rsed it to isant li .bl..
M.I MtitFs and posted it to them. A stranger ha v g obtained
:"'.".->ion of if during transmission ubiiteratcd the indorse-
ninit to plaintifT.-. an, I having specially indorsed it to him-
t^lf. presented it at defendants" bank and requested them to
e-'lic. t it for him. They did so ami handed him the money.
In an action for conversion defendants were held liahle
f"r ;lie amount of the cheque: Kleinwort v. Comptnii
X:i'i-nal d'Escompte. [18!it] 2 Q. B. lo7.

\ cheque on defemlants' bank in L,.ndon in favour of
;l^iiii!iif was crossed generally. The indorsement was forged.
•I'l'l person purporting to he the last indorsee, and not a
i^touicr of t'.e imnk. presi.nted it at defendants' branch in
l';in- atid was paid. It was forwarded to Tx)ndon and cre-
'iitcd 1,, the Paris branch. It was held that English law
-"^'''

•'• ii'Hl that the liank was liable to plaintiff: Lacave
' C'l-Ht Lvonnais, riSOT] 1 Q. B. 148.

174. Where a person takes a crossed elieque x,.t „..o
^ln';i hears on it tlie words ' n^t neu-otiable.' lie

"•''•'' "'''""'
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174 , sliall ii!»t li;i\t' and sliall not be capaltlc «»f j^ivin- a

})ottt'i' title t«t tlio cheque than that which had tii.

person t'i'(»ni whom he t(><dv it. oA \ ., e. •{•>, s. >n.

Imp. Act, s. SI.

.Miikiii;^- ii clu'iinr imi ii''::ut iahic " il.x's iiol iiiakc i^ ;Mt

tnni-fiTiililc. Iiiit infrrl\ |;ut-i it >>u tlie same t'oul'm;: ;. ,,

iiviTilm- liill. Ml lliiit any hoMcr takes it suhjcft to tin' ri|' .-

attacliiii.i:' to it. ninl im jmt-dii ran liccnme a lioMcr in -';,.

coiirx'. If -ncii a cliciiuc »linulil be lust or •^toleii tlif ]" r-m

rci-('i\iii,L:- the m v t'ron: tin' nillcctinir hank would ''» Hii.t

in an\ rvcnt.

Wliciv a rlic(|iir cros-c'il "" Hot ncL'ot iaMc '" was ilra.\:,

la\oiir of a lirni. and on.' iiartnur. S., in i'l'an.l ot' piaii:: •".

]]']< fo-partiin-. indor-r.! it to defendant. t.'Iuj ;:ot it i

I'ui- S.. dcfmilant was lirld lialtlc to tlie co-iiartniM. a...

under tlir ]iartni'r-iii|i aili(di- wa- cntitlcil to the ch.'jUv:

Fisiicr V. IJolicrts. r, T. I>. 11. :!•"-
1 (ISOit). See \a;;.>iia'

liank V. Silkr.
|
IS'.M

|
1 Q. ]',. -13.'..

The words ••not neu'i'tialile
" written on a elieij'.i' ,

tiuMnselves would lia\e no elTeet under tiie statute, it :•

only wdieii 'liey are taken in connection witli ai. adiiti.Hi

whioii. Ijy seetion 1(58, eon-titnte< a erussinjr. that tii. art-

etlVctual in restri; tiui:' tlie ne-otialii!ity n{ the chei|Ur: IVi.'-'

oil Hanking C^nd ed.l. p. 73.

The \\oid- ••not negotiable" need not be with ;, ;.

lines wbieli e.uistitute the eros>ing. but sliould bear ,; rc;e

-enable relation oi' proximity to them, s,, that the . in

tion can lie I'e.isoiiably int'ei'ved.

175. AVheic a bank, in uood faith and v.iihout

neiiliuenco, receives for a customer ])aynieii' <'f a

(•he(|ue cros.'sed ucnerally or si)ecially to i'-rlt.

and the eustomci- lias no title, or a defectiv. titV

thereto, flu- bank shall not ineur any lia})il't\ f-

nMni<pay-
^|j^, ^^.„j, owncr of the cheque by reason oi y of

liavinj.i' received such |»ayment. 53 \.. c. 3:'. -. !^1

Inq). Act. s. 82.

Ciistomi'i

without
title.

r.ona fidosi.

't^i
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Section 173 relieves the hank „n wiiich the crossed « 17^
;

.e,ue ,s ,lraun
:
this sect.on, the hank which col ect.Tt

'"
t I- 'n;^o,...d •• per proc- a„,| the hankor n.akes no , ^ui v'^

H.i.,..

^.oMatt.iesscnv.r.ncion.(>.„,,/,,^k'Vr:^^n'r

;«
•

r
'•,'"'"'"" '^' '""""'>• i^""k. •> T. r. i{. :g->

nktoth r
"''

'':'f;'^'""
of "e^''i^-"cc ,lisontitlin. a- k

.
tlH. I.nefit ot th.s .s.H.-tu.n, see llannan's Lake vIew

•C/r; :T"r'^'''•''-^'•''^''""^•-''"''-
T:^^;;;;;Hf;5;

"' -'MV,.t,nin<t..,. Hank. :M

A hanker who in ,.oo,l fa,tl, collect. . cheque Hi-med
P;. proc. ,s not no,di.ont within the n.eanin-. of^h..

-. n more , hecanso he doe. not inquire into the ...J^.
a ,ut3 Ihe owner wa. held not entitled to recover
P rtly on he ground of negligence and partlv on the .round

o^ink.
1 1914 [ 3 K. B. ,3ofi.

Whe.'o a custo„,er-.s account is overdrawn, a hanker col-1-.: . n crossed cheque, and placing the proceeds to 1

1

'r<-'(]it, IS within the section: Clarke v rJdon i r .

A railway company drew an order i„ the forn, ,>r o;H- on a hank for £69. with this clause add^" I;
'"""' ""''""•

; da;:/^^'?,::"-;;;f
^-* ^--^ - ^'"y ^i."ed':ta,.!;d

''fir«cmpnf T)-nf«„.i * •
^ receipt and in-itment. Uetendants rcce ved it in rrrir,/} f„;^i *

^".'tonicr and collected it Held L -^ ^''''^ "

•
-^""'^^ ^^estern Bank. [1900] I Q. B. 270.

T!,o word "customer" implies somethin.^ of use and xr •

^^^.^::t ""^*---^- between ^:i„di;:iZK^="
" "

unk is the collection of a crossed cheque such iuV

'..ink IS not protected: Matthews v. Brown. 63 L. .T. Q.
" '.li.K..4.—29
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S 176 I'<. 494 (181)4); (rt'ijorttnl as Mattlicws v. Williams, 10

I'lO); Lacave v. l're«lit Lyoiinais, |18li7| 1 Q. B. 148.

.Mi'imiiiK

I'listcitncr

of

His
fc;5

Amend iient
of ..\et.

A poistni bocomos a (u^tomoI (if a hank when lie ^-.q-

Xi) the hank with money or a cheque, and asks to have t.

iuc'ount opened in !ii^ name, and tlie hank accept* Xh>'

money or cherpie, and is prepared to open such an accourt.

When the drawer of a dicriue crosses it "account pr-.e

only," a l.ank is sjuilty of ne^di^fence towards the draw, r,

if witlio'it niakinjT nny incpiirics it allows a person unkn<'-.vn

to the liank to open an aoeouiit with it. and collects the

money for the ohecpio : Ladhrooke v. Todd, 30 T. L. Ji. l-i

(101 i).

To make a person a " customer " of the hank within tlip

meaning of this section, there must be some sort of accnu-it,

either a current or a deposit account, or some similar re-

lation. A person fraudulently obtained from the draw, r ;i

cheque crossed fienerally and marked " not negotiable "" anl

took it to a bank which, at his request, paid part of tho

amount of the che(pie into the account of one of its <'U--

tomers and handed the balance to him. After the bank liaii

received payment of the cheque from the bank on winch

it was draiA-n, the fraud was discovered, and the drauvr

sued the collecting l.ank. The latter received the payinent

in good faith and without negligence, and had for y.ars

been cashing cheques for the same person in like manner,

but he had^no account with them. Held, that he wa^ nnt

a custom.er, and the collecting bank was not protected, hw.

was liable for the proceeds of the cheque: Great ^Ve-tP'^i

Ey. Co. V. London & County Banking Co., [1901] A. C.

414.

Two banks credited a customer with the amount-^ nf

cheques as soon as they were handed in to his account nnl

allowed him to draw against the amounts so credited l-'-r'

the cheques were cashed. It was held that the protection of

this section did not apply to such a case, as the KU.ki

received the amounts for themselves and not for the custoiner.

Capital & Counties Bank v. Gordon and London City &

Midland Bank v. Gordon, [1903] A. C. 240. To oveicamc

the effect of these decisions the Imperial Act was am^ nneu



A clerk of the plaintiffs by frau.l indu.ed them to .i.n t.I icques crossed ^'enenillv in favonr , f „ . " nnnkpro-
then fnr.r»,i fi • ,

"^
""^ "^ Certain persons. He '''"K-d-tiiiu loigeil the indorsement of the navees -u,,! .1 .,> •.

.

ni. cheques in the defendant hank wlure 1 h.
^ '

T- latter credited h,m the an:!;^^'^^ ^^Tt1-lue. specially, and had then, eashed. It the entered .— ,nh.sp.s...o^anda,WdlUm,odr;n^^^^
;

'"'!• ^^^^ t^'e hank wa. protected under section 82-AMokem ihne. v. Economic Rank, [1904] 2 K R ^65

in.ttTl^^'T^r^'^";!
':;'''"'^ ^ ^--^^'f the amend-

. I J '• ''• '
'' '* "'"^ ''«^'d I'V Channel] J thnthanker does not lose the protection of section Vnerv-a„.se, before a crossed cheque paid in hv a customc illeared, he makes a credit entry in the bank's books or intl.p pass-book not communicated to the customer It rnav Z

-.!).ence on the part of the hanker to receive pavl^f

of the cheque is not the payee's account: Revan v TheNational Bank, 23 T. L. E. 65 (if)06).

•151



PAIIT IV.

IMJOMISSOKV NOTKS.

f

Definition.

Old law.

Onlv twi'lve sections ol' tlu; Act. 176 to 187 inclu-^:..>.

arc (lovotoil spociully U> iirumisiiory notes. As will be !- > ii

from section 186. however, niost of tlie provisions of ihv

Act in I'arl 11. reUtinj.' t.) bills of excliange, except \h">v

conneiti'd with their acceptance, apply uUo to prornis-ny

notes. The provisions relating' to the acceptor ot a bill ir.:

applicable, as a rule, to the maker of a note; and thosf ;\«-

I'ltin^,' to the .Irawer of an a.ceiited bill payable to his nwr

order, to the first endorser id' a note.

176. A i)i-(»inissory ii(»to is an unconditiniiai

proiniso in writing "niiulc by one person t«» ;iii

other, sij,me(l by the maker. en,uajj;inj; to pay. m

demand or at a"tixed or determinable future Tiinc

a sum certtiin in money, to, or to tl:y order <>t. ;

si)ecified person, or to bearer. 5:'. V., c. ^>:5, s. 81

(1). Imp. Act, s. 83 (!)•

This definition of a promissory note is an adaptiiri'H

of that of a bill of exchange given in section 17. witii tlf

necessary modifications.

The definition in the Civil Code. Quebec, is given i;

Art. 2341 as f(dlows :
—'•A promissory note is a written pr"

niisc for the payment of money at all events and witiioii

any condition." The French Code de Commerce doe- w
define a note, but. after specifying what articles applv t.

notes as well as to bills, says. Art. 188: " A promissory n.>t

is dated. It specifies the sum to be paid, the name .; tli

person to the order of whom it is made, the time at vliic'

payment must be ma.le. the value furnished in money, u^-l^

account, or otliorwise.'

The definition makes no change in the law as to wlia

is a promissory note, except that in Nova Scotia an.* Vo^



1»KI IMTION.
j:..j

'•Mui.-.tti(k tK.h's im.val.Ic othcrwis.. ilu.n in money, whi.li
:n.l.T proMiioinl Acts. w-t.-. in cortHin nspcvts. plu,.,>.l on
":•' same footing in* promissory nott'g payahle in monpy, nnri
Miv grn.Tiillv .-allcl promissory notp^ nrp not n)nsi,'|,.ro,l

.11 under tlir A.t. A now payai.l,. t,. a spocifi...! p.-rson
m! not to his nr-l.T. or to l-wuvr. was .nnM.l..rf.| a promis-
• n i.otp |,pf„ri. til.- Act. Imt wa-^ iio( nc-otiaM.'. It is ),„«
, .rotiahlo: ss. 2'.' aii<l ISt;.

it is well st'ttlc.l that no particular form of wc.nis i^
ii.u's^ary to constitute a pr.miis»,iT .lotc. Wli.-n' an in-
qnimont mcots all the r.'.|uiromcnt." of the ^viion. an. I lias
•'H-n ilclivprcl to tlie paypo or hearer. ir wliere the maker is

Mmself the payee and endorser to an e orsee or hearer, it
!• ,1 com{)leted promissory noif.

" Unfionditional Promise." 'ri,e maker of a note is

i.Miiifd ta rnrrespoml with llie acc.-ptor of a hill: p. 186.
A hill is an unconditional order, hut the acceptance niav he
niiditioiial: s. ;!h. 'j'h.Mv is co:.<..,|,|ontlv this difrcn'iir.e.

tiiat while the undertakiiii: of tlie acceptor jnay be only
nditional. that of the maker of a note is unconditionnl,

..tei corresponds with the position of an unconditional ac-
"I'tor. It u;iist not i)0 payahic on a coritii!;:eiu v : s. Is.

"In Writingr."—AVritin;: in the Act "includes words
i'lmted, paiiift.l, eii^rraved. lithoj,'iaphrd. oi otheruise traced
or copied." It may he in pencil as w.dl as in ink. See p. 44.

"One Person to Another." There are ordinarilv three
J'.iities to a hill of exehanire. the drawer, the drawee, and the
iwyee. The drawer and ])ayee may he tlie same person, or
•lie hill may he made ji.iyahle to hearer, in which cases tl'iero

aro ohly two named. Ordinarily there are two parties to a
!'r<,iiiis>ory note, the maker and the payee. The maker may
imikc the note pavab'e to his own order or to l)earcr. iii

chilli case there is only one person vamcd.

S 176

Signed,"- -Tlie maker need not sijn with his own
it is .sntRcient if his siornature is written hv some

''fliir person hy or under his anthoritv: s. 4. for

litlKl

irpora-
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§ 176

^jigIluture.

R'3

tions >.i;,'u liy their iliily aiithori/.i'tl oUict-rs, or l\ tht-ir st-.i..

B. 5. The note in not coinplotod by tlu! hignutiiro of t!i.-

iniiktT; it must be ilclivcred to the payee or bearer: s. ]',-

Where the tiiuker is iilso payee it is not a note until he • .-

endorsed it: s.s. 'i. He nsiialiy si^nis at the foot of the nnt.

,

but he may sijrn anywhere, so lon;j as it appears that
'

hus sif^iied MS maker. As to si;.'iuitiire, see p. 4H.

Tlie maker may L'ivo his siixnature nr an iiiiiitnplitc i

to be filled up as a note, and sections .'51 and 3"i would tin :,

apply.

"On Demand." etc. -A note is payable on demami wlii.:

is e.xpressed to l)e so payalde, or in which no time for ii.

input is expressed: ss. ^'.i and 1S6. \ note is payabl. ,•

a fixed or detei'minaMe future time wbjih is expressed i.) i.

payable at a fixed perioii after date, or on or at a fixed pei:r

after the occurrence of a specified event which is certain '

happen, fhoiiu'b 'he time of happeiiinir is uncertain: ss. •_';

and l^i*!. Si?jht has no application to notes. See the ii'-rc-

and illustrations under sections ?3 ami ?t, most of wlm!

apply to notes as well as to bills.

" A Sum Certain in Money."—A promise to pay on* <v

a narticidnr fund is not a promissory note: s. IT i

'

'

Mi,.iey has been defined as "thai whidi iia.^ces freely i;.-

hand to hand thromrhout the community in final (lisihi; :

of delils and full payment of commodities, bein;^ acccfitH

equally wiflidut irfciciuc to the character or credit of t!io

person who olFcrs it and without the inicntion of the pn-on

who receives it to consume it or apply it to any othn n<p

than in turn to tender it to others in discharire of dc'i!- nr

payment for commodities:" Moss v. TTancock. [IROfi] •.' Q
B. IIG. Sec p. 50.

"Specified Person." - The person to whom or to ul,o?t>

order a note is made payalde is called the payee. If tlif note

is not payable to l)earer, the payee should he named or ( iior-

wise indicated with i-easonable certainty: s. •?! (4), S^e

p. 67.



UKflMlloN.
4.V

Bearer. —Must ot tlw ro„,[,aii.,s uicurpuruted iindtT S 176
l".!xTial, I»o„iu.i..„ or I'rmiuu.l ( IluUts a.v [,ruh,i..I,..l
ii«m i.s.suui;; a note iwjyablf to licaivr. Soc |{. S. C. c :!»

I'

iv'l (••!). All iMTM.ns ..x<v|,| chartorr.! t,,Mk^ aiv pro"
'"'"""' ""'I''' •' l'-"-'li.v uf.$|.M. fn.m „,„,„.. ,„.!..s paval.l..
'

'";"" ""''"''"' I" <nr..h.t, a« i.inn,\
: |!ank Act. ilM;;

I ' i. \ . ('. II,

'
'

\.. im'ti.ular fmm -f «or.i. ,. ,v,|un,.,| ,„ ,,„„,, nit,- a A,„l.,«„.,u.
'•'"i n..t.-. proM,l,.,1 tlir M-tniiiirnt iii,.,.t tli,. iv.nir,.nuTits '"^"•"""'"

"' ''" '''li'H'i'-n: Hall ^. liiaHhiirv.
I |,',.s. ,;„ |„„, ,h(.

(ISir.)
: II,„,|Mr V. Williams. ? Kx. at. p. vo ( |s|,s) 'i{„t „

pn.T.iiss.wv not,., as botnorn ll,.. ori-i„al parti... at |..;„t i
-.na.flui.^r „.l,i,,|, ,1,.., ;„,,.„,, ,„ ,,„ ,, |„,,„„,^^.„.^. ,,,,,_.. _^.,;^^_^,

l'''f'P. '•' ^f- '^- \»-. .'.f p- •-•' MSI.;): |..„i,.,,:, , ,|„,i,..n
laMu. Q. IJ. •>« S. C. km; (ll„f.,. |i„, i„,trum,.„t i. a.n-
hi^mm niul .t is ,H,r..rta... wliHl.-r it «a. .noant to l„. a
Ml or not... (Iw l,o|,l,.,. ,nay f,vaf it a< Hth.-r at l,i< option:
yl,. v^I,n,v. .; F!. ^•(•. |;!;! (lR?r) ; Fi-M^r v. M.,<I,all.

' .
I.. X. S. (i(.r,

( json. TI.0 ,.on.h-n.ti„n ,no.( favo„ral.Io
to til., vah.litv ..f th.. iii.iniiii.Mit will |„. a.l,,| h Mar., v
•'iKirNs, r, K. \ ]>,. at p. !)S1 (\^r,C,).

Ifnn iitstn.nioiil i< i„ <l,c. form of a Mil. an.! ll„. -Iriu-or
in.! tho ,]umoo aiv (he sain.. p-M-on. or tlu> draw..,, is a li.ti
tious person or ono not liaviri^r raparitv fo ,ontra.-t it „ iv
'"• U-crU-.\ as a not,. l,v rli.^ lioM.'r; s. ^C.

ILLUSTRATTOXS.

^f.' iilso illustrations anto p. ni.

Tho followinnr Imvo ],oou hfld to l.o ^ali,l ii.^ir<MiaM..
iii'iiiiii^-ory iHiji's:—

.

1 A r.l,„r,-I, snhs,.ri,.tion list hrl,! to l.c th- srv.rMl n„t.. ,.f ......l,

,.;;',:'' 'A'''/'^4'"'' "I'l-"^'*'^ '«'« "•nn..: Ti.n,„as V. Crar.^. I." f

M,I>..n,„.]I V. n„lff;,tn. 2 H-v. ,1,. U'S. 29 fISIS) • nosstnttrr v \V I
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ir>G I'liOMISSOUY NOTES.

Vnlid iK.t"

;!. An ubiigatiou Ix'fore a notary t(p piiy :i cfriuiii sutii «{ innt)' .

•.iitlidiit comliliiiii : AiirMo v. Diirochor, ." U. \j. ^^'C> (1S73).

-1. Municipal di'lH-ntun's luiilci- ('. S. L. C. <'. '^~t. payalil, i.,

iiraivr: Kastcrn 'J'ownsliip.s' Hank v. ("diiipton, 7 R. L. •14t5 MHTl i

Ma.failaii.' v. St. (Vsairo, ^F. I,. It. L' Q. I!. ItM) (1SS(!).

..I

.".. •• Tliis i.s to ct-rtif.v tliat 1., N. K., lirnbv acrr ;,.. ( > !

m.Visolf to pa.v to M., or order. $L'.(JOO, for all tlic spac oin li.ii.
;

close of navication lie lijis on tlie A. & 15. line of stt iner ; i^^J'""

I now pay casli, anil .fl.lXK) 1 bind and pledge in.vsel', ;,, ;..y t i M
or ordiT, on or about Nov. loth, ISS."!. It i.s niiders • i ihat ti <

amount of .fl'.tMW) is i>aid for premium over and above \.^ r:.'

freight to be paid for said steiimers to agents and shipowners.

Held, to be a luv'oliable note: Kennedy v. Kxchange I'.Miik. .".0 1,. i\

J. IHifi (ISStJ).

0. .\n instrument in the form of a note wiitten at the fo'ii

a letter which set out the consideration, etc. The fact of tlie pnv.i

having cut olT the letter before suing on tlie note was not a mufil.i

tion or alteration of the note: I'alliser v. Lindsay. M. L. U. f> •.• I!.

:!11 (ISiKI).

7. " Receivi'd from 15. ifl.-Ofl, for whicli I am responsibl. v.\\:

interest at 7 per cent, upon prodnotion of this receipt, and itliii

three months notice:" La Forest v. liabineau, ,'57 S. C. fan. .'.Jl

(190r.).

S. A note worded as follows: "On demand months al't^i

(l;ite. I i>romise to pav A. It. or order." etc.: Commercial Rank v

Allan. 10 .Man. .",.",0 (1894).

!).
'• Received from IT. the sum of ^odO advance to be re)i.iiii

at expiration of months": llalsted v. Tlir.schman, IS Man. ^>V<

(inos).

10. A note whi<'h reads. " F. William Smith, promise to pay."

eic, and not otherwise signed, is a good note : Taylor v. Dohbiii",

1 str. nno n7inv

11. "I have i-eceived the books, which with cash oveip.id,

amounts to £S0. which T will pav in two years "
: Wheatley v W'il

liams. 1 M. & W. T,?,'.) nfi:\C,)

.

12. A joint and several note of three makers to the onl.
:
m

t\\ payees, one of whom is one of the makers. The payers inav

sih tho otlier two makers: Meecham v. Smith, E B. & 1' H-'

(1S,''>8T.

l.").
" I promise to pay S. or order. .T months after date. tlOO

as per memorandum of agreement " : Jury v. Barker. 1'. I!, v E

•ir.9 (1858).

14. "Received from A. 1!. ioO, pa.\able on tleuiand "
. M< ' ^'nir:

v. Stephen, 28 .lurist (Sc.) 018 (1856).



1 ^J-^» 1 ». .^I^^m-
.ji>_!d

11.1.1 fl); ATJU.NS.

1."). '• We iinuiiisc" '" '"'J' '""' <l".v iit'nr ilini:ii„l I'.ViO" i .,

::-:'X•;;;^^;:•t;;?;--r-^;'^r./l;T
"^

1 Ji> V. irji.iMcl J(,.v. ( Miiiiiu.ssiomr.s Ll;»(Ki| A r. :.Mi;.

The followin^r instr.nn..ni> hn^,. 1,..,,, },,,,, ,„„ ,„ ,^^.
-ii'l ijroMiissdiT notes: —

' •Tl„v,. ,„„,,, l,s aft.T ,l:.t... , ,v to tl„. „nl,.r of T t'N f, r v .

-" 1-! r. r o. I!. io;: dsr,.-}).
' ''

'

' ''"'""'

- An iMstnunrMt in thr l„n„ of ;, „ut,. 1ml I.t II„. s,-,! of

.':. An instiMin„„t in the f„rn, „f a Mot,. ,,.,al.K. lo b.,..vr l..,t'''' ^' '•otin.tion: (;„„pl,c.ll V. .A[<-Ki,inon, 18 W C. Q. ij. .;ii. ,is.-;„

<,.,,.',

'
'";"" '"""."'^ •ift.T .iMt.. I p,on>is,. to ,Mv to W. II or onl^r

""i V. Patterson. I (.. K. r,a-, ,lss,,; " ''' "^"^
^

^"'^'"'^-

M'.nk l^fl' f5!r^l,"";'"'
'" "'" ^'""' "^ " '"•-"'-'">• ""t.. but with a

<!. "To (;ror}j,. Trinibh- W- li.n.bv nricloitakr to ni, f ,i

^.^M^S,::; t:T\i':-
'^""^ ""• -"•^ ^:n5^;;i^a",.Sn;:'th:;;:

I'l .iMHist l.ouil Hot..] Dr.ii.rrty, StnTtsvillr," .l.'liv. n-,] to Tritn-

!? >o
( Isi^^r""""""'^'

""^'' '» '"^ '"^"'"^^ T,iM,blo V. Mill,.r. !^^o.

- \ htUv arkiiowlrdKiMK ro.vipt „f nion.v -as a loan snbi.vt

"11-.n nnto: /ampmo v. Ubinf-hirri. Q. It. 21 S. C. L>(i.- diio;!).

•^'Cn-d. J. C. or else TI. I!." is a valid not,, of J. C.

176
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Not valid
notes.

Eiulorsod by
makf'r.

riedge.

Invalidity.

PROMISSORY NOTES.

bnt not of H. B., who only promisos to pay if J. C. does not: F. rn,

V. Bond, 4 B. & Aid., 67!) (ISl-'l).

12 A banker's deposit receipt for money " to nci'oiiia toi

demami:" Hopkins v. Abbott, L. K. 19 K.|. 'JJJ (isr-).

2. Au instrument in the form of a note payaMt

to the i laker's order is not a note within tiie

meanini,^ of this section, unless it is endorsed 1),\

the maker. 53 V., e. ;5:J, s. 83 (2). Imp. A'-i.

s. 84 (2).

When such a note is indorsed in lilaui< it Ix'tonics a i
>;

payable 1o bearer: liiirns v. Harper, G T'. ( . Q. B. ":

(18!9)-. Wallace v. Ilenden-on, : U. V. Q. B. 88 (181'.'!

;

Ennis V. Hastin-s, X. B. (4 Allen) lS-> (18(;0); lIn..:.K

V. Williams, •.' Ex. 13 (1848) ; Brown v. De Winton. G C H

336 (1818)-. Masters v. Baretto. 8 ('. B. 433 (1840). 1:

indorsed speciallv it becomes a note payable to the indn;-..

Gay V. Lander.' 6 C. B. 33G (1848); Moses v. La\\r.n..

Connty Bank. 11!) U. S. 298 (1892).

3. A note is not invalid by reason only tlint ii

contains also a pledge of collateral scrMirity \vitl

authority to sell or dis])Ose thereo ' V.. <•• '''>^<

s.82(3V. Imp. Act. s. 84 (3).

'i'bis siil)-.'''ction is a moditu'ation ol' the rule in -

ir (-i). that an instrnment which orders anythinii to lie

in addition (o the ])avment of money, i« not a bill.

Chesnev v. St. John. 4 Ont. .\. T^. l-'iO (1879): Wi

Charlton, 4 A. fr E, 786 (1836): Fanconrt v. Thnn

Q. H. 31-2 (1816).

Another niodifioation is that which allows a chii;

be inserted, where there are two or more parties to .i

bearing the relation of joint debtors or of prineip.';

surety, allowing time to be given, or arrangement

-

entered into with one without releasing the other or -

Yates V. Evans. 61 L. J. Q. B. 446 (188?) : Kirkv

-

Carroll, [1903] 1 K. B. 531. See pp. 55 and 56.

There has also been a conflict of authority as to v,

lien notes snch as arc freiiuently taken for impleme,

lor,-

;iot'

her-

etlv

^ ar.



<Otl,ATi:i!AL SKCLUITV.

.-•her articles, providin,c. tl.at tl,. title to tlie artich.< .hall § 17aremain ,n the vendors until tlu note i. pai.l. are ne-^oti
-

Konnsso,y_notes. For ca.es on both .L. see 11..;;^;^!^

n-liero collateral security i, ^-i,™ w„l, :, „„,,, „„ ,j„,„
.. d. c,,„„ ,

^
,

,

,^^^^^. ^^ ^„^

;-o<^ ;l. See Cochrane V. Boudu.r. ;m.. U. .t p.... (188J). J 1ms ,s the lau- in France: Xo„;r,nVr. § 7U
The creditor has a rid.t to hold the seenritic. even after-rnjply on the note is harred bv the Statute of Lin :""u,: \^,ley v. Ledyard. 10 Ont. 1'. K. 18- (issn).

When a note ou its fa.,, contnins a statrwaent that it is
ju,.u as collateral secnri,y, i, is „„t a pron,i.sorv note':

latterson, 4 0. Tf. 5G5 (1881).

The cont.-ary has been held in Australia. In Lipscomb
>Ja ton. 1.. N S^ ^\

.

,, n,aw) :30^
( ,8:m ). it .as Lided

that the words "tins being collateral secnritv U, a u,ort....e
-1 "n. etc did not import a condition that the promissorv
;- was only payable in the event of the mortem^, not bein:.

(5!)

177. A note which is. oi- on the fnco of it nnr r ,

i;;.ts to he, both made and pavable within (^"n-"
--"''

'"';>. IS an inland note.

J-'-

Any otlier note is a foreiffn note 5:] V r •

'• •>'. s. 82 (4). Imp. Act, s. 8:^ (4). noto.

The Jmpo,i,i .\,t uses the words " within the British
1 '-iui ji'."*.

I; dated abroan and payable in Canada, a note wouM
^rnl :.. an inland note if actuallv made or issued in Canada.
Jut,,, other hand If dated in Canada and pnvab'. tnere. it

WhV^^t/' '?!^ ''"'*'• "' = '"'"-'' '"-'"^iliy niade or issued

f n
"; 7 ^,'^'^.^\"f't'"" i'^ of oonsequence for the purposes

' Pfii ('•St. An mloT^J „_i._ 1 , , _ ' 'of prn'f•St. An inland note need not be protested except in
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§ 177

Iiilaiiil or
foreign.

(liiclicc. iK^tici' of (litilioiiour being sutlitit'iit to liiiid fi

(lorscr.s in t\w otlicr provinces: ss. 111? and 186. To bin

I be endorsers of ii foreign note protest is necessary in fii,

part of f'anaibi : s. 18T.

A note dated in Halifax. N'.S.. and payalde tbere, i- ,i

inbmd note, altbough made in France: Mercbants" liani.

Stirling, 13 X. S. (1 K. .^- C) 13!) ( ISSO).

See section 'l'> relating to inland bills and tbe iioti

tbcrenii.

Oclivcrv.

iM

f

!>

:t

Joint mill

several
note.

Joint
liability

in ()iubec.

178. A ])romissoi'v note is inchoate and incnir

plete nntil deliverV thereof to the payee (•

b. arer. 53 V., e. 33" s. 83. Imp. Act, s. 84.

This was tbe old law : Cliapnian v. Cottrell. 3 H. & ( .
>'i

(18o5). Deliverv is lu'cessary to give clVcct to any i-oiiir.u

on a bill or note : s. 31).

It beconnes a note on ilelivery 1o the second parly ti

Delivery is the transfer of possession, actual or constrin ;i\

from one jierson to another: s. 2 (/). Tbe nature <• l!

delivery necessary to give (>fTect to a note is set out in -f'

tion 10.

179. A pr(»niissory note may be made b.\ tw

or more makers, and they may be liable tluicn

jointly, or jointly and seyerally. aecordin.i;' tn it

tenon 53 V., c. 33, s. 84 (1). Imp. Act, s. 85 (

1

This section brings up some interesting questi.

account of the difTereiu'c between \\w law of Quel"

that of the other provinces as to the nature of ;i

contract, or joint liability, as distinguished fioin tluit

is joint and .several.

Tender the French law. in force in Quebec, vvheri>

persons are jointly liable for a debt, each of them

for an equal fractional part to the creditor, whatevet ;

their respective rights as against each other. Thus,

are jointly bound, each is liable for one-half: if tl;

;in

Jl.il

wliii-

li.iK

:.nv 1

if t«

(> ,i:

; <-,:...•> 4



JOINT I.I.UULITV.

:|.reo, eacl, is UM. Un on..-,lunl. and .. „„
; an,| no on. u' . 179in a by the .leath of lu.s co-ck.bt...r ,„ otheruis.. hoconvs

iuho lor more, the liability of ti.o .kv,.as,.,i passin.r to hi<
'•"'""''-•

.".^.1 representative. Tbe a,han,a;:.. „. a uvlitur n:l.a^u,.
' J..."t ccntraet insU.,! of so n.any >..pa,ato eontrac. Cs

f"
'»•."'».>';'» all m on., action, oblainmu' a separate e«.,--'t.on ot .aeb for Ins ...,„al .han.. s. I'o.lli.., „„ q!,-

h.,;iions, No. lU.,; i; i,,,,,,,,^. Xos. ,'ri. -.'S.y \n ol.Ii.r,-
t.;n.. presun,e,I to iK. Join,, unless ..xp,„s.Iv ,ie..|are,1 tol.
J0H,t and sevenU. This rnle does not applv to eom,nerc.al
'-^Hetums. .iuM.Mlu. pn.M,.np,ion ,s „,,..,,,„. ,r u.. J,a^

•^ility (x'lng joint an.l several: ('. V. .\ri. IIO.",.

,^'!fl
''''-''^'' '•••"•• "" ""• "tli'T l..'n,|. ear!, joint, dehtorr

, ,

- I'abe to the ereditor for the whole. If one L, hL ^^ Pn' ''i-ii^T
-'•niatnes are not liable for any par, to the creditor. If;. ie,, tor does not sue all who are alive ami,,, the eonntrv

old
..
stem ot plead.n:.. or by a n,o,i„n „„der the Jndiea^Aet have prorvedin^s st,,ed. „„,U „„ Hvi„, Joint"!"o- vho are ,n the eo,.nrya>-en,ade parties, i

J
„ !!

- .^a^a,ns,.son,e of the .joint debtors, eve,, wihont;vton trees the othe,. f.-on, all liabilitv: Kin. v.I'^n,e^i3 M. & \\. 4f>l (1811)): Kendall v. Tlamilton -tAp^Ca. ^t (1879): Planunond v. SeboneM. f^n
'. B. ..n: TToare v. Xiblott. f.^ui] i O. y,. 781 ToroLo

.. rncbu-.;n, 14 Ont. P. R. 80 (1890): McDonald v. A -
''"•- ••. N. S. m (1900): Leake on Contracts, p. 3o;{

-J

'."e some of a nunihei of joint and several n,akers of
""; aro infan s, .p.dgn.ent n,av be .uiven a.^^inst tho.se of

'-
:
l^.r^css V. Merrill, 1 Tannt. KiS , ISI-) I>a,k v Pul

''^li^. ••! Altfl. 340 (1911). .

^"'"

> m'?"^;^?"/;-'-?-"?'-^ in Manitoba by R. ..„.t.^00, s. (,]. and ni the X. W. Territories bv the ''"'""-
-V Or mance 1903. s. 34. the common law rule as to

J'_;int debtors ha.s been modified bv providin.. ,lKit in e.se

'CV,.o :'T'*i
"^ ^'""' *^''' '"' ^^ ^'^•^''- '•^Pro.^ontatives mr,v- -eeded a.a,nst as if the eontra.l had been Joint and

ICl

m
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§ 179

.Toini

liabilii.v.

.Idiut aud
sovoral
liability.

If a iioto i.« on its face "joint." and nol joim ii :

several, the law would differ a« above, according to whet'irr

it is a (hiel)cc note or not. The note would be intiMjiiv. .|

accordinjr to the law of the place where it was made: .<,

161; that is, where it was delivered to the payee or Iumi.-:

s. 17K.

Where a note besrins " Wc promise'' and is signed by a

partnership and nlso by the partners individually. i';>'

liability is joint and several: Gordon v. Mattliews. 10 0. !.

K. r,64 (1909).

In the Province of Quebec partners in a civil or n in-

commercial partnership, are jointly lialde for the d"lil- of

the firm in e(inal shares, althousrh their shares in the p:i!;-

nership are une<pial. In commercial partnerships thev nre

liable jointly and severally: C. C. Art. IS.'il.

In Prouin v. Gauthier, Q. E. 12 K. B. 442 (1903). the

Superior Court condemned the members of a firm of .T'Ivo-

cates jointly and severally on a firm note, under Art. 11 '"••".

C. C, on the ground that it was a commercial matter. Thi?

was reversed in appeal, on the ground that a le<_Ml par; wor-

ship is a civil not a commercial partnership, and that under

section 153 (2) the firm signature was equivalent to 1h. ii'-

natnre of all the partners. Their liability was conseqimi;]}

held to he merely joint and not joint and several.

A joint and several liability is substantially tlie

in English and French law. Eacii of the debtors is

for the full amount, and on his death his liability de-

to his representatives. Payment by one discharges tb

bility of the others to the creditor. The debtor wli

paid may have his right of contrilmtion against b

debtors. A judgment against one maker is no bar f>

ceedings against the others: Ee Davison, 13 Q. B. D.

53 (1884).

In Quebec if one or more are sued but not all. rhost

who are sued have no right to delay the plaintiff by i iviiij

the others called in : Durocher v. Lapalme. M. Ij. E. 1
'^^ f"'

494 (1885); Block v. Lawrence, ibid. 2 S. C. 279 f'-^S6).

~:nr.e

]\^Kc

rrnfl =

I ha-

r.rii-

;,r p.
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""lllm, licillllk-ll V. Dl'llKTS. 5 ]{ I, 2\l I ISM, . I> , c ,-«
l'-v.% Q. W. 5S. (M (1893)

"•^'•^••"™---
5

179

WiH'r. onu or uvu j.M..t n.ala-r. of a Mote si.Mvs for the
•

>Mnno.lut.on of the othor. tlu.ir n.latiou is llM, ol- priuci-
^'al and s,,n,y, and tl>o pr..s..ription of ,iv.. ...^
i!Vl> . Cull.'ii V. I!rvs(,ii. Q. H. o (^ ,. .j,.

^jj^,,.,,

.Makin;r
., joint note joint and .overnl is a nuntorial altora-

•)on and renders it void: illustration No. It. ,, :]<n ^^ al«o
- addin? a n,ak..r after issne : ilhistration \o. ]|, ii,ifi.

'

'

^i^iJhv'^^':^"
'""'

'
^ ^'"'"•^'^ *" pay,' at.d is x,..,,,.,.,

-LTiiea l)\ two or move. ])oivsons, it is d.-onied to ho f"''""''"-

r!u.)i- joiiit and several ijote. 5:5 A'., e. Xl, s. 84

liJ3

'.). Iiiil». Act, s. 85 (2).

A" illustration of the applicatio:- of tliis suh-seetio.i is
'^'""1

'!> Con.-reiration of Ro,„„anian .lew< v P.,-,ekmin

It had Ion,, been reeocmized as ]a;v in England: March

f 0816) : Ex parte Bucklev. It M. & W. u;n (isto)

--:,';;'*!;; ^;;""'^ ^'^^^^'^ ^i<'—» - i.rakeh-. .,.. (.,.,„;
'-

'
^.3); nenimenway v. Stone. 7 Mass. '.-iS OSlO) •

--l^:v. Colbv. lOBarh. (X. Y.) o ,s ns.o) K . V
;

-;•
1!^ Hun (X. Y.) 35 (,879). As also in Ontario:

'"'-'liton V Fretz. 36 IJ. (;. Q. Jj. g-.': (l.s,;;).

In rook V. Dodds 6 0. L. R. 608 (1903). the repre.en- t„,„';w
^ of a rloeeasod joint maker of a note wer. sued They "abnitv.

JHJU.I that the liability bein, Joint did not survive the
'1 ah, and that a provineial statute eould not varv the Bill
;.

T-vvhancje Act. It was held that the Dominion Act did
, ;

't.al with the eonse.|uenees which flow from a joint oro.n nnd several liability
; bnt that this was to be determined

;y
iH' aw of the province where the liability was sought

'0 lie iiiforeod and thnf P Q n i"o -, -^ \ »

•0 1, n n" c r. ,«; • ""• ^''^' •'• ^^'> ^^^«^'e referred' ..hrn R. S. 0. c. 129, s. 15) -overned.

I'i the proyince of Quebec in the case of Crepeau v
''^a-lH.sne, Q. R. 14 S. C. 495 (1898), one of tuHin;
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.Iiiint anil

-ivcnil

liiitiilitv.

I'KOMIS.SOUY NOTES.

makers wns held liahlo for tlic wliolo iiiiiomit ot' a note, .1

liaviiitj iiiciirnMl a joint linbility as undtTstcMnl in J';n<?!isi

law. In a later ea.- , Xoble v. Forsiave. (). If. IT S. C. -^.'f

(1809), it was ho. 1 thai section s of tlie a'lu'iuiiiiLr An o

18!)1 (see. 10 "f tlie presont Act), had introduced int.

Quebec the law of Enjrhiiid on this point, modifying', a- t.

hills and notes, the provisions of Artiele 110."i of the ( ivj

Code, which declares that in commercial matter- the li^i ,i!

ity is presumed to he joint and seveial. T'le iwi ma' ^r

were conseqnentlv condemned jointly, that is, cacli Tor <<y,i-

half. nefon> the Act the decisions in Qiiehec oil the jioin

were conflictinir. .After the aliolilion of the distinction ii'

tween traders and non-traders with regard to neeotia'il

notes, it was generally considered that every negotialde v.r\'r

was a commercial transaction, and thai nndei' \rl. Iin; f

r.. the Tiiakera were jointly and severallv liahh': Pcrrai, •

r.erirevin. 1 1 If. L. 604 (1886). In Malliiot v. T.->icr. •.'
l,'. 1.

625 (ISTO), however, it was held thai two farmers wlm !::i'

signed a note were liable only jointly, and this doctrine li,i-

been confii'nied by Dronin v. (lanthier, cited behvA : ,1 ' f..'-

lowed in Haunieau v. Decaire. .'; Que. V. IJ. HI (I'"|''V

where n husband and wife, non-traders, siirned a not. t-i

gether, it was held that their obligation was joint, an' i,.i'

joint and several, and the wife not being liable on ncrmir'

of the Code prohibiting her from binding herself wi'h hn

husband, he alone was liable, and onlv for half the nut".

TTnder English law. a note signed by several nvAer-

not partners, which reads "we promise." is joint: P.vl. -, ;

H; Clialmcrs, p. 208: 1 Daniel, § 04; White v. TyndaV. l^

A. ('. 263 (1888). The liability of partners is also ioiir.

but the law gives a remedy against the assets of a decease';

partner, thns modifying the general law in this re^ppct.

Kendall y. Hamilton. 4 App. Cas. .')04 (1870).

Deiunnd
note pre-
Bertmrnt.

Ronsonoblc
time.

180. "Where a note payable on demand has i^eei)

endorsed, it must be presented for payment \' itli

in a rea.sonable time of the endorsement.

2. In determininp; what is a reasonable \\me.

regard shall be had to the nature of the ir 4ni-



1>I..M \\|) \(i||

iiieut. tile iiv
«?4:(' j>f trade, .iiid the tacts of tllc

|»;iiticiilai- case. -):5 V., ,-. ;{;?. s. H'} ( 1 ) r>\ ,

A.-t.s.H«J (1). (2).
(".(-). I

'"'•••l—'t is..x,,n.ss...l. Also..,,,.,..,, ,„,.,;'..

'''
' <*' !" I'"\"l'l" <-M .l.'inan.'- ,>. •>:; „„| ,sc.

Wl,..,. a .„„,. i. ,.,,„,,„,,| ,„,. ,„,,„.,,„ j, ^,,^,,1

7;' <•'
^''V-'l^-

:
- S-M:i.

:
In ,1... l.olWn o.. son... p.^^^^^^^^^^

.:1;,;;;;''"^'^'" -• •'
•
- 1... .m. o., ,>p.

:;
^; ";;- -'H'!"- "1" .. ^. .l.-nan.l ,.o,o. ..p....,,,, „,,,;,;',

<i 180

I'l' ^'iiiiii.tit.

^n (d;
' •

•'* ^''- f'"i>- Act. s.

-^^ '" " «lonu.n,l Mo„. a.M n.aso„ahlo tin.o. ..-o tl.o notes

';;•
-"J'-^'^t

"f ti>e endorse,- is that the n.aker will pav^' "*""^"^ "™''".^ to the tenor of .he note: and if
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§ 181 till- inakt'i- ilocs iiol do .>o. hf himself will, il' tlic iv.jiii- \

jinHiTiliiisr- nil ili^lionour iiif iliily iiiki'ii: >. \M-

i;.„yiso. 'I'll'' |.rM\i-' "{ \]\\^ -rctiuii i- iH.t ill tJH' Imperial \ ;

or ttif Nc.iiotiiiMf liistninicnts Law: Imt the piin.iiilr i

ncconliiiicc uith (lif liiw of both coiiiitrics. "A [iromi-nn

noil' jiiiviililc nil (Iciiiiiiiii i> often iiitemled to hr ji coiit iiinn.

>eclinlV. il i- (|lliti' unlike il elie.|lle whicll i- illleiuleil 1.- in

piesenled si>ee.lil^ :

' [HT ruike. 1'... ill Urooks \. Mile II'

;t M. \ W. lit
i>.

l"i (ISli ). See also ( lipps v. Davis, Iv M

& W. ir>:, (isi:!) -. Hartram \. t'.iddy. '.* A. \ K. •.'^">
( Ib^'-

l,eitii Hanking Co. \. Walker. D Se>-^. ('as. XVi n8;iti|

Moiiraii v. I'nitefl States, li:! T. S. 501 (1881): I'.itiiai. Ii.

V. lOinmieiei. I O. W. l{. f.'.-. (1!M)V!;.

Where a .leniand note is pa.vahle with interest, this hi-

been eonsideivd as an indiratioii that an early present i

wns not eonteniidated : r.eandrv v. l?enaud. 8 I}. J. 11"

(U»n-.'): Thorno v. Seo\il. 1 X. 15. C' Kerr) •'•">: (l^tn

Conimei ial Hank n. Allan. 10 Man. :'.:iO (1S!M): Nreelar,.

V. ITyde. •? Hall (N. Y.) 4fi:i ( IS-cD) : Seaver v. Miuolii. ?'

Piek. (Mass.) -.'(ir (l,s:?8): Merritt v. Todd. 2:\ N. ^ V

(18611: Parker v. Stioud. :!! TTiin ( \. Y.) ^uH (18s!i

KndorsH .10- I" ^ho Chartered .' intile Rank v. Pick^on. T,. K. •'

mnndtiote. p. ('. 5V4 (1871). it wa,. ,.>-ld that whore a demand noi. u,:

indf)rsed Feb. Kith, but the pavinent of wliieh wa^- ii"> "!

teniplat.'d ni any immediate or spceific date, but was iutiinlef

as a eontinuin^' security, the indor.^er was not disohari:e.l h'

the faet that it was not pivsented to the pavee until Tirr'-iii

her 1 Ith.

Srcurit.v. In Dandurand v. Roulier. 33 T;. r,. .1. IGT (i-SHi

where defendant indoised a demand note March 28tb. l8So

for the maker, a friend whom he knew to be hankrup!. iim

the note was not protested until Aui.nist ?8th. 1888. t-e ir

dorser was not discliartred, as he was not injured but .dk

benefited by the delay. $50 Imviuj^ Inon paid Se[.tembc: -.'T^^

IS'87, and the maker's cireumstanccs havini: improved m in

meantime. In this ease interest was allowed onb fror

demand.



lU.WASI) NmI I,

I I. .\|( i<iiiiiit.s" IJaiik V. \\ liitii,

lero ilif <liic<-)o|-.< oj

lio

'I.' of fll

II JOIllI -tdlk

lion 1.");
( I^>1

'• «otiif)iiii\. wliich wji«

"ill'ilh\ iimIoImM

tiiiiii;,' xnirih-, and it

'"If liiiuni'iii WHS (I

wa^ licM

n<'ii to Ihc iiaiii.

l"»l' l"rlil\ M'\

' "• IK
. fliscliai'.'od.

''"'•""''''• 'I ^.-- IhI'I tliat ih- i.„|

ii- a (Mii-

(H«l'|
:

A .ienuM.,! ,,..,. wa, ,na,|.. anj uul,.,>e,i .... „,.. ,,,, ,,

Y- l>. I. 111.. i.i,|..is,.r uas h..|,i to i„.
, I, „.,,,,, ,

,.

C'.s ( 1H!»6). •
' ' ' • *

•

III ill! ,,1'tinii ajTiiiiisf III.. iii,|..,.,.,. "! II 'N'manl ii,,(,

181

''':"""' """'" ""•'• "iu,„|. an,.- ,.a,.. ua. 1„.|,| ,„„ i.,",

;.'';"'," "'"-^^""'''l- ti"io uM,l,.r ..,,i„M l;;| „r ,1„. V ,.
"''" '-""""•'"^ i"'Hv a,i,i ,i„. ,.. ,„„„,,„„. ,,„,.,;,^'

•'a<kson. ISl Miiss. fi!. (l!i(|-.,.

'
'

\\ln.v a ,|...naM.I not,, wa- n<,t nc.^ot,at,.,| .,ii,i„ ,„.jn^ .il,...- MS assa... pivM-ntation m. j,av ;ent uulur. faHionll. was hold to 1.,. sulIinVn, .o l,ul,| ,h,. n„l.„.,, ,.„-non olul-,1,.. X.,..,i,,,,., , .,,„„.,.„ ,^^,, S,.l, . , .

>•• ^Hn.lf,. !)6 N. V. S.i,,,,. ;!s;, (..n:,,.

182. Where n note p.-.ynhl.. .., ,„ai„l j. „ .,- ^ ,
, o

'''t...l,t^,,otdeeme,l to l,,.overW.....n..tlH. ,.;;,. "^^M^^^

(
;^-- ol affectin.n- the hohh-r wiri, .iH'e.-ts ..t titi.

"' ^vh.eh ho h.,1 „o ,„.ti..,.. l.v ,easo„
, hat it

''Pl-nr. that a icnsonahh. tin...'ror ].res,..,1i„.. it

•H-_,.ayn,enthaseh,,.se,Isi,u.eitsiss,,...
5:> V'

•^•'^':>f.O. Inip. Aet. s. Hie;,.
A ..,11 payable o„ .leman.l ,.,• a chequo is denno.! t., he

.; HO for the purpose .,-.fT....,in.lh.h..M,.ru-ith ,-,...
I -oof which ho had no .o,i...,wlH.n it appears oL

•;" '" ^""'*^ '"••" '" <''-<"lafion lor an .nnvaJ,.-.',... .,^=^i.

;'
i-,

: , ju (2). What is a reasonable tinie'is'a un^^^i

Z 7n ^'^ ""^ ^'^'^ ^'^ •'*' •^''torniined hv th. natnr,: o
. tl^„.„,. of trade with re.pec.t,o.nularM,K^

'"•; i.ut* of the particnlar ease.
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ll.fr.l ..f

litll'.

l•|i^lMI^>l>H^ MM I
>.

TIm' litlc to a iK'tf I- ilt'tVfliM' wlu'ii il lia> bfi^u ..

1„i I (.V I'laiMl. .iui-.'ss. or f(.nr. or irar. or ottir. Miila«:

l,l,.all^, or lor an illt'iral ron>i.l.'raii(.ii, or \\\vu n.'u'otiati'.!

hrracli of faith, or iiii'lrr mi. Ii .in iimstaiuc-. .1- .n.oiiin

fraii.l: -. .Mi CM.

|-"or illiiMrali.iii.-. ..f tli.' lul.- lai.l .lown in tlii- >iTti.>ii.

MM. Nortli.'in Crown Hank s. lnt.Mnati..nal Kl.-.trio
»
'".. .'i

(). I, II. :,-, (Uni): Mol«on> Mank \. I'ar.nt. IS I{. I.. ^

S I.VS (HMO): IJan.n-li \. Wliit.-. I H. vV ('. :!•.'•'. d^--'-"

Brooks V. Mit.l.-ll. It. M. A W. in (\X\U: (ilasso.k

Halls. -.M (^ It. I>. at
I-,

l". (lH«!t): W.'tli.-.v \. .\ii.hvu

II ill ( N. V.) "'^•.' (IHIvM: Ivisf.. \. Diinkins. 1 .loiins. iN

V.) ^0 (IMlO): ll.'rriok-v. \Vol\.Mi,.n, 11 N. Y. ".SI (Is","

Mor.-v V. \Vak..|i.-l.l. II Vl. -.'I (IHdS); Ulio.l.'s •,. S.-vn

:!fl Conn, li (isfi"). ^^'''^ also th.' cases nndt-r th.' i.n'.nlinJ

section.

A |iroini»..iv note juivalile on denian.l will, inien-t i-

a i.res.'nt .lelit, an.l "at niatnrilv "" as soon as -i\en. A ^m

ten 1. •nun. iation thereof hv th.' holder, in onl.'r D ni.ei

i,,,„ir..ni.Mil> ..r M'.tion (il. must h.^ an actual r.'iinn.iati .n

.

an.l a l.aper written at tli.^ iiictati.>n .>f a .Ivin- man. ihni

snch not.' then niislai.l sh..nl.i !» .lestro.w.l when r<.nii.l. i-

i>ot suHi. i.iit : l{.- C.'or-v. I''ran<is \. Mruce. II Ch. H '!'

( 1 H90 )

,

il is nec.'ssarv helorc acti.in t.) ,ui\c notice of .lishoi.'H

to an in.iors.T of a .l.MMan.l not.': l?oval Hank v. KirK. 1'

H. C. If. I (lOfi:).

183. Wlicic a ]H'(>inissory note is in tlx- 1»'h1\

of it nuuh' i>Jiyabl( at a i)articiilaf ])la('<', it !mi>

1>(' pioscntcd for i)ay>u('iit at that i)lac('.

Liability ..f
-• '" ^'"*'' '''^<' ^'"' H'Jlkei' IS llot (lisclia lU'

1
lO

mak.r. " tlic (.mission to pH'scnt tlio note for ])ayni('iit ••!

tho (lav that it matures; Imt if any suit or .i' 'i'"

is instituted thereon against him before pi. .nt

ation, the costs thereof shall be in the disci tu'i

of the court.

< III ij.'IIIMII.I

u itii

int.T.'sf,

I'rc-.tit

llU'llt.

will I'.'.



I'lIlsi.N
IMl N , ,.,,i; r \\ \|| , I. it;ii

:!. If IK. |>l;irf of |.;i\iiiclit is s|M'cllic.l in flir i 183
i".(ly of the lint.'. |.ics<'iitiii(iit l'..r |..i\ iii,.|it i^ not
i.'n.ssiin ill unlcr to ivn.lcr tlir uuiki'V li.-.l.lc. i^;;;'.'.'..!.

"" ""''-I"">'lin- -^.M-ii,,,, in II,.. |,i,|„ri;,l A,,, .s;
, | , . ,„„...,j,,,

il- a- lullu^vs:- .••\\li.r.. ;, |,ini,i,ssnn imi,. j. m d,,, (,,,,1,.
Art

" "'•''' l''-'*ii''l<' ill ii |Piiiiiciil;.r piii.T. II niiiM l„. ,.,,.

'"''"' ''"' |'".VIIIrin ;,l thill |,|,Hr
i ,l..r ,,, |,.||,l,.r '|!„.

''"'"'•' ''"'''' I" ''i'.^ "tlKT ra-. |Uc-rnlnH.|ii I.M |,aVM„.,,t
- I..

I
nr,,...iir\ ill ..r.lrr t,, ivikI.t ih.^ makn ImM./'

Till- M..ti„ii riiilH.,li..< \v||),f ua- til.- lau in Kn-lan I

'"iv tli<' Act: Saii,l..|s<.n
, |{.,u,-. |.| K,im. : is]

i > ;

"'"""'' ^- "'-''ll'-tt. I I'v. ;;,s|
( isH): SainU v. Clark... S

' I!. "..".1 (l.s|!M; \aii.|,r |(,„„t ^, |'|i,.llii"..ii. s ( , |; -,)•.'

'^''''- ''lI'l.T Ihr |l|||MTial .\(l, V*ll,.|r a Iin|,. j- j,. Hi,.

;'' "'' '' iii'"l'- I'iivaM.. at a |,ariHnlar |,lac... pi..-..!'! m.-,,l

'
' |'-i.,;'.iit at llial |,lar,. is ii,.,...<.,||.\ m ,,|.,|,.|. ,,, ,,,i|,!,.r

•'" Miiikcr lial.lo. altli.Hii:!, mhIi phn-o ua< iii-cit...] mi.mvIv i,,

-!" .jiin-ili.tinn In a |.ail i.-iilar ...Hiri : .l..>nl\n,. v WnlMMM-
!''">'i

-' K. I!. ;;i!».

I" I'liiir,. Ivlwar.l I<laii.l an.! Oiitaii... ImI'.-iv tl,.. \,\ l\„- ,

l>''". a iHuiitisMU'v note, like a liili nf ..v.liaii-v in |.;,|„. <'">i^i'liaH

'•""' ''"iHinMl t.. i,.. |,r..>..iitr.l at ll... pjar.. iii,li..at..l. .'.iillv

'""

" ''"' ''" «"'l'''- ••IIkI II. .t ..tlli'l-wi, |.ls,.«llr|.(>
•

W.-IV
"''l"l: i;- S. C. (l.snr,) ,.. I-i. ,.. „. ,,;. |„ v,„„ s,.,.,„ ,1,..

"''I i.i" iv.iuirf.l tlif piVM.ntation of siidi a imt,.: |'i^,.„ii v
Mm..i,.. .>;! X. s. i\i; ( isni ).

In QiicIm.c Mu-h a.ldc.l u-un|, u.mv n.il iutcssii-v t.. r..-

'|imv iuvs..„tnu.ni (,|- a iiotr payal.!.. at a parli.ular plac-
"•''''•I 111 tlic note: i.iit tlic maker wa> liaMc cvrn if not
'"'I-'' pivsfiii.Ml. ir |„. u;is siicl Im'Iuiv p.VM

riii'iv f|ii('stioii of costs.

'''"
''ili. ='s intro.l,,,.,.,! in tl,.. Caiia.lian rnrliam..nt. Unbiliu-

^"ll'Hud The sctioii of the Iniiifriii! Act .:.i»u,. ,,,,ntc..!. !,nt
"f '""'<''•.

' " ^""i-.N • ill onlcr t.) rciuler the maktT lial.h' -
w.-iv struck

'"It )in,| it was put in the present form in the Senate to
"';'l^•' Ml.. QiicIh-c law on the point applicaM.. to the wliole
"' ('iiiaihi.

pr..M. Illation it wa-
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§ 183

f'oiiflictiiijt

,
,'-)

Therp liave beun Cdiitlicting uecisions under the Act m
to whether the changes in this section liavc roally niade onf

law different from that of England on this point.

In Ontario, in Merchants" Baiiiv v. Henderson, 38 0. l;.

p. 3r>5 (18!ii). n Divisional Court case. Armour, ('..I., wa-

of opinion that the maker might be sued without prescni-

nient at the risk nf tlic phiintitT Ix'iiig liable for costs in m-e

the maker showed he had the money at the particular plitci-

at maturity and thereafter: and this was approved and fol-

lowed by Riddel), J., in Freeman v. Canadian Guardian

Ins. Co.", i; 0. L. IJ. at p. 302 (1908). To tlio same ctl-ct

is the di'ci-iion of l^iuieiix, ,1., in Kastcrn Townships Bank v.

Woodward, 6 (,Uif. P. li. lob (IDdl) : of the Supreme (Juurt

!'. ?:. 1. ill Sinclair v. IVwoii, : K. L. 1,'. 222 (190!M: "f

CaiiKUMii, ,l..\.. in l«ol>crtson v. \. \\ . Itciristcr (,'o., 1!> Mini.

102 (]!»1(»): of Walsh. ,T.. in Inion Hank v. MacCiiUnu-li.

4 Alta. 371 (1012), and of the full Court of Saskatchewau

in Canadian Vti\uk of ConmuMTc v. Bollamv. 3,'! W. L. II. s

(1915).

On the other hand, in Xova Scotia, the full Coun ::ii:

held that, notwithstanding the intent io) of the Senate ami

the Quebec juri.sprudonoe. presentment at the place iiaim''!

in the note must be alleged and proved: Clavton \. Afrjimi

aid. 2.") X. S. 4d6 (1893) : Warner v. Symon-Kaye. ?

S. 340 ( 1S04) : Albert v. Marshall, 48 X. S. 31 (19131

Divisional Court held the .same in Croft v. Tlanditi. '?

R. 333 (1S03). Tt is to he hoped that this point mav

be definitely settled by the Snpremc Conrt, and the inte

of Parliament carried out.

\.

A
(.

A note made payah to the order of C. at TTa!''

is payable at a particuia. place within the meaning o'

section: Cunard v. Simon-Kayo. 27 M". S. 311 (1S9l!.

made payable at a bank named, the local otfire of the
'

in the place where the bill is dated is meant. an,l n.
•

head office of the bank : Commeroial Bank v. Bis.sett. T
'

.-)S6 (1801) : Canada Paper Co. v. Cazette Pub. C>.., :Vl
'•

()85 (1803). A note payable "at any bank "" menu-

bank in the place where the note is dated: Baldwin v. H

eoek, 12 N". B. (1 Hun) 310 (1869).

:i\

llli^

V.

.an'h

til'-

Ian.

13
. iv

aiiv

Irll-
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'I Ik' e<l aiul exhibited; but it it

the day
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§ 183
:)av-

n.oi.t on the day it matures, no foru.al presenlmoiit is lu'ces-
''^<"««"t">ent

sin. See ante. p. -^^H ; aJso Fulle,to„ v Ban'. „f U S
''"''"•-""""'•

Peters (U. S.) 604 (IS-^S,; i<,nk of U. S. v V^vuvall-• 043 (1821)); Chieopee Bank v. IMuh^lelplaa Bant «

Y' !} ^;^^^.*''\('«69): Woodbridge v. Wi.han,. IH
M^i-. ....(, (18](,)

: I5ank -f Syramse v. llullister i: \ V
!•> (l^idS). '

'• ^-

Tf the maker had funds a. the pla.v ..f nayn.ent on the
..;'. of maturity, and they were h-fl there and finally lo.f
tarou. the ne,,deot of the holder to p,vsent the nofe as
^or instance, by the failure of a bank, the „,..,ker wo„ld he'
'h?<-har-ed at least to the extent of the loss.

Tl

i>te

<• jtresent section deals onlv
in so far as it alTects tiie liahilitv of tl

iHi presentment

vr section as it affects an endorser.

ic maker, the

The third sui)-secti«' 11 is in I

inle of the common law. that wl

larmony with the -eneial .Vm pliioe

"•'I'led. it is the duty of the debtor t

i"'l that DO presentment is necessary

lore no place of payment is

Pr'ire V. Mitchell, 4 (

M. >'^ S. 507 n816) : Grant

:n <eek out the creditor,

as airainst the maker:
imip. -30(1 {]R]ri)

: Exon v. 1,'nsscll. \

(';i Had inn Co-o
'IHIS

peratiyo Co. y. Tram
TIeather. ? Man. •?(il flSS.'i

I iczek, 1 143

TLUSTK.VTUlXS.

IS uf Ih

111 an net ion acaiiLst tli

ivail. tiiilp.s.s lie allcgn and pn
' "'I '" invi't it: Jfount

le niiilier :i pica „( want of prosentnirnt
If li.nl funds at tlic> place

Jowl;.

!M)litl;:

V. niinn. 4 L. (
•. U. :US (18,14) : I

h. C. n. .".0.T (IS.-.T). Src O'l • iK'ii V. Stevenson, I.T L.

Wl,lore notion wa.s liroujtlit on a note
ittor its maturity without .lemanil of

I'" I'leadftd and iiroved' that I

'""iiiit.v. plaintiir was refused

pnyalile jrenei'ally. five

p;iymont. ami ilefend-

p:i.v it at
liad money ready to n

ilHT
sts: .Minenull v. L.ijoie, •) I^ L. ;!,S2

Wii
«"iiiiiiu' it for

I

ere action w.is hnmclit on .-1 d

PiiiihliiV \v

l.'ift ilv

layment. and defendant |)aid tl

emjind Hole without pre-

iiK eondemned to pay costs : .\i-c|

tie monev into Court.

on.vi
I

7) : Di I

Lorti

'••I'lisay A. r. sti (^HH:',)

^'-iioit. L' r.. \. 171 (187!))
: I

«i. I., n.
essanl V.
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§ 183

Liability of

iiiiikt'r.

• vtff

:nr

As to pti-

(lorscr.

4. Till' (liiimiul of iHiymciit of ji not.' imisi 1m' lU'rompiiiiicd li

11 toiulcr of it to till- iniikiT. SupIi (liiuaiul of paymriil •aiiiiot 1..

made publicly nt tlif olinrcli iloor. iniiiiprlintfly iiftor iliviiic sorvi.

.

pitbcr on a Smidav or a foast of obliitation : I >. l;i Clipvrotii^r. ,

C.iiltii.l. !l L. N. 411i (IHX'lt.

."). Whirc a note was. in llif Im.ly of it. inacli' |iayablr Ml a pn

tiriilar plaii'. a prrs.iitinoiit tlnTi- at any titae boforo action is siitti

cirnt to .-liaiK.- th.' maker: .Miller v. Uo.Ikc 2.". X. S. liH (IS'lIi

(Jonlon V. Kerr. IJ.'i U.ttir (4tli srri>'s) ."."<• (1S!(S).

ti. A note payable at a particular plaic nanicd at tlic foot or iii

llic niargin nccil no| be presenteil for payment, as asainst tlie nMik<r:

(irant v. Heather, l' .Man. L'OI (1SKr.>: Price v. Mitclolj. 4 ('iini|.

2()f) (ISl.-.) : Kxon v. Unss.ll. 4 M. ic S. 7>f)- (IHIf,) : Mullick ^

Uailakisseii. !l Mocrc I'. ('. at j). "0 (1H.',4).

7. Where two joint makers slaml to tbi' knowledge of the lioi.l. i

in the relatioa to each other nf principal debtor and surety, tli.

latter is not released for a want of |)resentnn'nt and mjtice oi ili-

homir: (iar.ln.>r v. Shaver. (.Man. >. 1-". <". I^. T. 'JS7 (ISJK!).

K. I'he statement that a note was "duly presented" means tl;:!

it was pri'sented at the tinii and (dace at whirb it was laadi' |.;i\

able: Vuum IJank v. WurtzhniB. !• U- < . 1W (1!M»L').

!). Tile bolder of a demainl note payable generally may s\ii il.

maker without proviiiK presentment or demaml : .Norton v. KM, mi.

2 M. & W. at p. 4ti4 (1S:!7) : 1 "o.ld v. <!ill. -T F. iV, F. 2f.1 (1^<",2).

10. The drawer of a cbeipic. the laaki'r of a iiromis.-^ory nol'-. "i

the acceptor of a bill of e.vchaiiKe pa.vaWe at a particular place, jim i

not elsewhere, has no right to insist on immediate presenfmeiil ,i!

that place: .Mullick v. Radaki.sseti. !) Nfoore V. (". 7<> (1.Hr.4).

11. Across the face of a not.- there was written tlo' followiiic:

" Payable .it thi' l-<mdoii ami Provim-ial Mank." which was sicii''!

by Ibi' maker. Held, that the note was in)t " in the body of it " m-A

payable at .-i p.irticnlar pi : Stevenson \. P.rown. IK T. T.. 1! -t'l^

(li>02).

Presentment
for pRynirnt.

184. l*ivseiitment for paynieiit is iieeossai

order t<> rciidor the endorser of a note lial»l('.

v., 0. :i3, s. S() (2). Tni]). Aet, s. 87 (2).

Prost'iiliiicnt i.«^ iici-essaiT in siicli rase lu'caiisc tin

tract (tf llif ciiilorscr is tliat the uiakcf will \v,\\ on \>V'

tiieiit acioidiiier to tlio toimr of the note, and failiiii;

lie liiniself will ilo so. it" tlie requi.-^ite proeeedinfTj: "i

lioiionr are diilv taken: -. \'V^.

The rules as to |iiesentinent of hills for imynui

.section ,s."» ami liie loljowinir sections, are a|>|ilicahle l"

except in so far as the.v are nioditied in this iiart of th.

s. lSf>.

y III

mil-

•-I il!-

thi-.

I'. Ill

.\0t:



i'i;i:M;MMi:\r \ou iv\i \ii:\ i,

>.•• tl..' notes .111,1 illii>ti;iti..iis mi.liT tins.. s.>rtinii«

AIm, Si.l.lall V. (;il,.„n. i: r. c. (^. u. iis (isr.S): Siiiin.l,.!-

-n V. ,].i<|.r,.. -.' II. I'.l. :,i„ ,17!,:,,. |;„,|„. ^ (•„,„, ,i„.|| ;

''•nii|'. -n: (isj-.M: i'.i-itt v. I,iiu>,,ii. i:, ||nn ( \. V.) i-:
' ISlS).

1?3

184

1'. W lu'i-c a iK.tc is ill the Ix.dy cf it iiiiide i»av- 1.,,,,., «,„.,,.

ai»lc at a i)ai-ti(Milai- '«lacc. j.i-csciitnu'iit at that
placo is necessary in ukU-v to render an endoi-ser
liable.

:!. Where a plaee cf payment is indicated h\ u„.,s„ffi.
way ot meniuranchnn only. )>i-esentment at that'''"'
place is sufficient t<» remler the endorser liable.
Imt a inrsentnient to the maker elsewhere, il"

sufficient in (»ther respects, shall also suffice.
'

;").',

\ .. c. :'.:., s. H() (:{). Imj.. Act. s. ST (:5).

WluT,. a ph..-,. <,r p„vm,.iii i- ,Ki,H,.,l i„ ,1,.. |„„K- .,f ,, ,.,.,,. ,,^^^
.

'^'''•. II 1- pnit „r til,, c.iitnict. an, I niilfs^ it i^ in-.-otitr,!
'''••I<' ;1'hI IK.tic,. of ,lislM,tl,,llr oiv,.,,. tin. t,TIHS HI, whicli tlic
iii'i'u-cr made liiiiis..|r ,-,.M,1iti,,i,allv lial.l,. l,a\.. n,,t i„.,.|i

"inplicl with: O'liricii v. Stewiison. l.') j.. c. |{. o,;;,

ilSC,.-,): llnui'S v. \]n\\;-~, ](] Kast. II-.' (1S]->).

\Vli,T,.. JHuvev..!-. it is ni.Mviv indicate,! in a r,.,,t M,.tr. ,,„
; I'le iike. it was ,i dispute,! i),.iiit in Knoland aii,l tlu- in'K;!.

i nit.Ml states, as well as in Canada, helnre the existing Acts
»;

I'- pMsse,!. wliether it was a part of the (-..ntract. In tlie

'
>i;'|'d States, tile weiulii ,,f aiith,,iitv \v,.id,l appear to ha\,.

"'11 in favor of the affirmative: an,! in Kn.ulan,! an,l (ana, la

'1 !a\.,r of the Jiejrative. S,.e Tr.vothielv \. K,lwin. 1

^t^i k. ICS (ISlC): .Ir.nes v. Fal.'s. I M,,s>. -.'It (isos):
I'l'i" ^. Sinitli, 11 .h.lms. (X.V.) -MH (JSir): Woodwortii
' li'iiiK •! America. l!l .l..lin>. liilj (ls->>) . Dewev v. Weed
'" liiii'li. ,(X.Y.) n (1S6:{): 2 Ihnwl S l-3«:i: Contra.
'iH. !d V. Tnzer. 4 X. ]\. (2 Kerr) .36r) (184n- Priee v.
^!i_- -i. ! (iunii. 20(1 (J8I,V): Kxon v. Uusseli i M. & S.
'"' UNlfi): Masters \. Haretto, H (

. H. IH;? (IHl!)); Hi||
V. c.oK.v. ),; p^,n„ ^t. -J.if) (186:!).
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S 184 Sub-sectioa 3 recognizes bulIi a meraorandiiiu, bul ;iii-

paruntly not as part of the contract, as pn'sentnient ai il

.

jilace indicated is made optional and not ohljcmtniv.

Makir. 185. Tho makei- of a pi-omissoiy note, by uiak

ing it,—

(a) engages that he will ]>ay it according i

its tenor

;

(h) is precluded from denying to a holder in

due course the existence of the payee aii'l

EiiK.igpinfiit.

Estoppol.

Liability of
maker.

As agent.

Holder in

line course.

his then capacity to endorse.

s. 87. Imp. Act, s. 88.

53 V

Tlie popition of the maker o!' a note is pimilar in iiin,t

respects to that of the uncondititmal acceptor of a bill: ».

186 (3). So far as tlic instrument itself .speaks, he execute?

it of his own volition and not because required by i^ome

otlier i)erson. He is. from its inception, the prini;in

debtor; the endorsers being ordinarily only secondarily liab'.o

until after dishonour and notice. See section 128 as to the

engagement of the acceptor of a bill, which is the sanir in

terms, but different in effect, as the xmdertaking of ilip

acceptor may be qualified or conditional, whereas that of ilie

nuiker must be absolute and unconditional.

The question frequently arises whctlicr the maker

note who purports to sign as agent, attorney, or in ><>u\<

other representative capacity, is personally liable on !':•

note. As pointed out at p. 106, the acceptor of a bill h:i-

frequently been held personally liable under a form ';

signature which might not bind him personally as tbi^ maker

of a note. This is usually on account of the mode in wliieh

the bill is addressed to him as drawee. See also section- '!

and 52, and the notes and illustrations thereon.

A holder in due course has been defined in section >''.

The estoppel in his favor in clause (h) is the same a^ tbnt

against the accentor of a bill in section V?9 (c). The mis-

sion of the words "but not the genuineness or validirv o!

his ei "lorsement" do not affect the meaning as the est vpel



liDi.UKi; IN UI.K roi Hsi;.

A-nl.; lint 1h. exten.ifd LfVoii,! its teriiiN cviTi if the iimker
iiially iiiiule tli:' noti' after it had bceii eridnrsed. The

r.a-,11 for tliis osi(.]i]n'i i:. thnt the maker by issuing a note
•I tliis form has in effect made these represent, his tu the
M.rsoii wiio becomes sueii a iiolder, and ftcr it is acted
ijion. he cannot be allowed tu ilaim the contrary. See Per-
kins V. Beckett, '^-t U. ('. f. I'. .VX, { 18T8) : Canadian Bank
r Commerce v. Rogers, v!3 0. L. I!. 10!) (I'Jll); Taylor v.

' ',,l<(,.r, J Ksp. J.sr '^'C,): Ihaytoii v. Dale. •.' B. & C.
•.'!*3 (1823): Smith v. Mar^uck, g"C'. B. 48C (1818); l>ane
V. Krekle, 23 Jowa, lOi (1867) ; Wolke v. Kuhne. loy Ind.
.'.13 (1886).

The payee of a note whose name has been tilled in after

• lelivery may be the party to whom it is ne.irotiated, and may
thtreby become a holder in due course: Lillv v. Farrar, Q.
i;. n K. B. o51 (1fl08).

175

185

186. Subject to the i»i-ovisi(.iis of this Part, ana Amplication

c\r-e])t as by this sectioii piwided. the piovisions ;;^,j;^''
*"

nf this Act relatinji' to bills of exehanue apply.""*'"
with the necessary modifications, to promissory
imtcs.

2. In the application of such provisions th<'T,.rmsror-

iiiaker of a note .shall be deemed to correspond '"P""''""*'-

witli the acceptor of a bill, and the fij-st endorser
"fa note .shall be deemed to correspond with the
drawer of an accepted bill ]>aTable to drawer's
"v.ler. 5:', v., c. 33, s. SS (1)', (2). Tmi,. Act.
^•^J>(1). (2).

riie provisions of the Act relating to bills of e\-chan;,'e
are round in Part II. The modifications set nut in the
^'leiid suli-section are probably not exhaustive. The prin-
ipai pro\isions of this Part wiiicli modify those of Part IT.
:ii >" far as notes are concerned, appear to be those con-
tained in sections 176, 179, ISO. 18], 182, 183 ami 181.

n. The provisions of this Act as to bills relat- I'l-visions

lll£v |(, iiiiipplicable.

('i) presentment for acce]itance;
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*i.^

§ 186

I'rovi.siciiis

iiiiiiipliciibli'

Protest of

foreiRii

iiotcK.

(h) ju-ccptaiK'c;

(c) jicccptaiicc .s/</>/v/ ])r(it('st ;

{(I) hills ill a st't

:

(l(» not applv t(» notes. 5)» \.. c. »:». s. S8 ()'.!.

luip. Act, s.H}) {'.',).

Tills list i-i iml i'\li:iii-tivf. To tlic sci-tions coiiipii- :

luidci- tiic r(iic,i;niM-- liciiils iiin-t 1m' iiildfd those coiiiiiiu

iiiulor siili-scctiiins 1 iiml 2. iiiui (itlicrs tli:it I'rnin tiioiv \vv.

iiatiirc iuc inii|iiiliciil)k',

Tlif I'olldwiiii; iiic tlif MHtioiis (tiiiiing uikUt tlif xiiri.;]-

Iiciids ai)(>vf iiaiMcii :

—

((/) Scttidiis '.") til S»J in(l\isi\o.

(b) Scctinii- :)">> til T)!) iiuliisivc cvccpt tlic |iro\i»n !

the lattt'i- section.

(i) Sections 117 t" l-")-") inclusive.

((/) Sections l.")8 anrl I')!!.

No iM>vtion of Part 111. rclatiiijr to cheinie-^ is nini

ap]»lical)le to in-onnssorv notes, nor do seotioiis T and s "i

Part 1. apply to them.

187. AVlicrc a foioiiiu iioto is dislioiiouved. pro-

test thereof is uiiiieeessary, exeept for the ])res(M-

vatioti (»f the lialiilities of endorsers. 53 V.. c. :'.o.

s. 88(4). Till)). Act, s. 89 (4).

A fori'ijiii note is one wliicli is either payalde witli^ut

Canada or whicli is !»otli dated and actually niado wiilmut

Canada: see. 177. The Imperial .\ct ha« not the w^.p!-

•'except for tlie preservation of the liahilities of endov-iiv

'I'he addition of these words puts foreign notes on the -mi.'

footinjr as foreiirn hills in Canada as to protest: soc IV.'



OTHER NEGOTIABLE INSTRUMENTS

Tho Hills (.r Hxih in;;v Art liciil-

ml imtos. I'Ik' siiiylc cMcptiuii |,: t

rcliirt's tliut tlio i)ru\isi()iH nl' tlir \i

mil applv Id ii wi'.ir

olliv of hills. .licfiiK- Itill, n..t,.s

ii< i- x'ctidii f. which '""' ''h<''i'i<'s.

t il> III llllSMll ( ll('(ltl('S

nil fui- |iiiyiiR'llI ipf (lixiiiciid. '['hij;

tioii was iicci'ssiin lur liank ili\i(k'n.| waiiiiiit>. as they
not (luM|iit's. drawer jiiid iliawct' l.ciii.r the -ai

I'lvidi'iid warrants drawn

are

iir iicrsoii.

iiv a luriMiration ,,n it- haul.
>MI|||l| !)(' ( hc(|iics under the Act, iiide|ien(ieMti,v of sect

There are certain i.lher iiistninieiits wh
ind which hv coninienial usa^ic Dr hv It

all

Kill

ac(jiiiriiiu- the fiili iMcasiiie ,,( neirntiahilit

ich ropro^eiit iiuniev.

rislatiiMi arc i^radii-

iijis to hills and notes. This

V wliii'h 'ic

lihcd in the jiid;riueiit of' Cockhiirn. ('.,1..

process i- verv dearlv dc

ti'Kidwin V. Iioharts. \j. |{. |ii !•;

in ilie i-as

V. :!;;; (is?.-)).

A iic;roiiahlc instninicnt. -irictlv so tal

•fiiiiiiir oil its face a certain sum of nioiiev. whici
tnmsf'erred h\ indorsement and deliver

cd. IS line repn

I I'lav ill

.N\'j!.)(lai)li'

iiistriiiiirrit.

y. or hy dcliveiy alone.
that the holder I'or the time hciiii:- has a ri;;ht to sue iiimn

111 his own name; uiid if he is a hoiia lido holder for value
'ic maturity, he inav demand he full aniiiiint of the fact

llie instrument. See Crunch v. Credit Koiicier. L. 1?. S (^
:ii p. .'isi (1ST.'?), .Sinimoiis v. London .loiiit Stock Rank.
•'•Ill 1 Ch. at p. -iUI. and Kdclstein \. Sihuh'r. |l:»no| o

I'-, lit p. l.->4.

Bank Notes.— iJank notes ai

I' I lirai er on iiemanil Tl

pniinissory notes payahh
lev mav lii' issue.) only 1>\ ell

'.HikN and iio note shall \)0 for l.'s- than live doll

iirtered

Ill's, or tor
aii\ >i mi that is not a multiple of liw d< ill-: liank Aet,
|''1'>. ;. til. 'I'liey circulate as cash, are imt deemed to be
"Verdu.>. and are not discliar<red hy comiiiir into the liands
'•'

til'' hank, hut may he re-issued. Tl
I'M- -t

ley arc not subject to

iitutes of limitation or prescription, at least until aftei-

I'liiiMiil and disbonor.

' -'- - « '
-- '

. - - -' li iHJ.Ll -J IH .
^^^T^^^-—^^Wl
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Urn

Dominion Notes.- 'iMii-c iiutes i>.-Ufil uuder 5 (i. IV, c.

4, Jirc in roriii [iromii^sory iintes |>ayahlc on deiiuiml. l)Ut

they il" ni»t strictly (-(priic within tlic ih'liiiiiion of -.ction

IT, a< tlic Doiiiiiiioii III ('anaihi, the luakn-, is not a "per-

son under the InterprelatKui Act. I'liey liavc ail the

qualities of negotiable notes and hank notes, nnd are besides

a Icj^al tender.

Bon or I. 0. TJ.- -There were couliictinjj <lccisii)ns in

England a> to wliether un I. O. IJ. was a negotiable instni-

nieid. It i- now well settled that it' the instrument is a

"iniiile 1. O. ['. and contains no proniise to ])ay. it is a mere

aeknowlcdgnient of the debt, and is not nciiotialde: (ionld

V. Condis. 1 ('. ]\. r)43 (181')): Fessemnayer v. .Vdcock. IG

^r. \- W. n'.> (IH-IT) : iUles.'p. IS. If, however, it eontains

a promise to pay. it is a note, and the following was held to

he snilieient: •' 11th Oct.. 1831, I. O. V. .WO, to be paid on

the 32nd iiust. W. 1'..": Brooks y, Hlkin?, 3 M. & \V. ". 1

(18;!G).

In Canada, the decisions have not been uniform. In

Palmer v. MeLennan, "3 V. C. V. I'. .-)6r) (18T3), the follow-

ing was lield not to tie a note: "Good to Mr. Palmer for

$850 on demand." In Gray v. Worden, 29 U. C. Q. 15. ')^"i

(1870), " Due .1. (i. or bearer $183. in Canada bills, payable

in 14 days."" was held to be a sulTieient pwmise to make it

a note.

Ill (^)iiehec, a simple bon. "Good on demand," has been

recognized as a negotiable note: Hall v. Bradbury. 1 Hev.

de Leg. ISO (1845); Beaudry v. Laflamme, 6 L. C. J. 301

(1863) : Cridiford v. Buhner,' M. L. K. 4 Q. B. 293 (1886) :

Desy v. Dalv. Q. 1{. 12 S. G. 183 (1897) : but not a men
{ertilicate of iiulebtedness : Dasylva v. Dufour. 16 L. C. I!.

294 (1866).

In France and most of the United States, these instru-

ments are recognized as negotiable, and the introduction of

such word? as "payable," "good to," "order," " bearer
""

" demand." or a due date, have been accepted as sufBcieir

evidence of a promise to pay, or that the instnimt t should

be negotiable. See Sackett v. Spencer, 29 Barb. (N. Y.t



N<»r i)Ki)i\Aiiv i;ii,[,!

i«o (is:,:i)
: J

I

u.«>ev V \Vi

ill! V. M
.isiiiw.

ail I', ti N. II. Ml (1

:» Ml'. ITd ( IMl), ; I.

10 Werid. (X. V.) (jTo (1m;j;{

{lfiX\,
; K

4:j»

laii!'

iiiiliiill Hunt iii<,a'>ii.

The cliiiiigu ill til

to

• law n( I aiiiida wliicii i\>>U< pay-'".le to a persou, uithuut unl..,- or " LeanT." ar. „r,.l.
negotiable, will no .louln U-a,! t. n.un n-,-.! .•

of tliese bou. as m.g„tiabl,. instnin,..i,t^.

Exchequer and Treasury Bills.- Th unu now ,,.,,..,1

-dertI.oln,.M•lal.VHsor,^.i,o^;;andI8^:^l
V , ;I

been recog:uzed a. n.^.-tiable: Wuok.v s. Pol,. , i; ^^ ^.f

b.ank
11 this lonn, tlu.y ar. tnuislVrable hv ,L.|iv..rvwhen filled up, they become payable to order: .Miller v K'..;"

1 Mnitbs Leadinnr Cases (Htli (.,!.(. ar m. IT;!.

'

' "

Foreign Government Bonds.- In the Kncrlisl, Courts the
.iUc..(ion or the negotiability of the,., in.stnunents ha. V.lten
c-ome up. Ihe question to he .leeided has luvn held in these
'uses to be whether they were treated as i.ecrotiable ,„ t],,,

-nghsh money mark-t. if eonsistent with wi,at appeared on
iioirtace, and not .simply whether thev were made i-avahle

to order or bearer, or whether they were eonsidere.l to !„.
ne-otiable in f.,reign ...imtries: See (ilyn v. Hakor. ];{ Kast
•'^19 0811)—East India Bonds: Cori^ier v. MievillV, ;i n\\c. 4.5 (18'>i)_Pruisian Goverrmtnt I'.onds: Lan.r v'^mvt',
: Bmir. 284 ( 1831)-Neapolita. Monds: Attv.-dn, ' v lion-"

. .
-•i. & W. at p. WO (1838)-H„ssian nnd Lanish

U.>d.: Heseltme v. Si-ers. 1 Ex. S',; ( 18.S)_-S,.ani.l,
'Mocv;

1 leker v. London and County Hank, is (). B. 1). i*
n. ,51c' (1887)—rrussian Ciovernment Bonds The course
"f the jurisprudence is in the direction of favorin, the ne-^o-
tiability of such instruments.

Municipal Debentures.—In 18.5.5. bv the Act 18 Vict c
^0, municipal debentures issued in Upper and Lower -^h .-

ada, payable to bearer, were declared to be transfer' .„. ;,..

'^.ivery, and those payable to any person or orde> oy ii-'

'if>rsement, the holder for the time being having +'
j ri'" , to

-lie in his own name, and his title not being i;n"bL *o Ic ini-
P<>ached if he was a bona fide holder for value withou. notice.
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Similar |ini\i>iiiiis nrc t'uiind in tiif riHiiiicipiil Acts now

in ftjici' ill iiKist tif the
,
,(i\ iiico. Sec l{. S. O. c. lif^. si<. ?«;

to ?9:>, anil li'. S. (). c. l<tfl. -. .^O; |{. S, i). Nrt.i. 5it(Mi ami

;.!M»1 ;
(*. S. \. i;. ,. IG;I; 1{. S. Man i. KJ.t. >-. \-iti i„ MM .

Cons. Onl. \. \V. T. !•. :ii. ss. •.'!•.' lo -.MH; 1{. S. Sas»k. c
14H. s. tJ: K. S. W. ('. .'. nil. >. h;:>.

'I'lic iu'i:i>tial)ilit\ <ii' miiiii(i|>al ilcln'iitiiii'' iiia\' lie n'-

>train;'il 1)V iiiscrtiii;; a |irn\isii)M ro(iuii'ing rt-gistratioii in

the lMH)ivs (if tilt' (iiri«iiati(>n. for wiiicli most Acts providr;

iir by insrrtinir words inoliihiliny; iraiixlVr: -. '.'I.

TlifV arc u-iiially isi-iicd fur a term of vcars. with intcrcsi

coupons attached : l)\it rrc<)nciitlv iniviihlc liy cfjual annual

in»<talnicnts of |M'iiici|ial and interest. The doh«>ntnres are

under the seal of the eoriHuation. It has hccii thoii<rht that

on account of their Ueiii;: under seal the\ would not lie

treated as proinissorv iiotf's. but in view of section •' of the

Act. this would no loiiifor be an objection. The coupons avc

;,'ent'rally in the form of ordinary pronii.ssory notes sitjned

by one or both of tho officers who cxccuto the debentures.

Ih'bentiircs are usually issued for $10(t each or any lar;.'cr

sum.

In Ontario, such debentures have been hold t^) be iic;;nii-

able. au' bona lido holders for value have been proteotcd :

Ann;lin Ainjjston. 1(5 V. <'. (^ 15. I'M (IH")"): Trust ami

Loan ' V. Hamilton. < V. (". ('. V. !»H ( lS.-)7) ; Crawford v.

Cobouig, 2] V. (". Q. n. 113 (1861): Sceally v McCallniu.

!» Grant, l:?! (1863).

hi Quebec, they have been held to be uejiotiable like iirn-

niissory notes, and in suin<t nii.'xht be declared upon as such

Ka.stcrn Townships Hank v. Compton, T \l. I.. 116 (ISTD.

See also Corporation of Hoxton v. K. T. Hank. Uanisay A. ( .

•210 {188-2) ; Maefarlane v. St. Cesaire. M. li. H. 2 (?• I'>. l''"

(1886): St. Cesaire v. Maefarlane. 11 S. C. Can. M-

(1887) : County of Ottawa v. M. 0. & W. Hy. Co., ibid, in
'

(1886) : Pontine v. l?oss. 17 S. C. Can. 406 (1390>.

So, also, as to school debentures in Xew Brunswick

.

IJobinson v. School Trustees of St. John. 3t N. B. •">•'•'

(1898).

mu- %\z
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In the I'nitH State?, ^iicl
1 municipal bondu, nt'j,'<)tiublr

1" form nutwithstanding they are umier seal, nro o!
with all the attrilditc^ of

)thed

or in do rsenu'iit. and are not siilijc. t

•oiimiprcia! paper. pai».s hy delivnry

,^,„ ... ,, * .,...i^.,n (where tiifpoH,r to ,8MU. then, exists) in th.. han.is of holder, for ^ah.e
f..-^fore maturity uithoui notice: I D.Hon. Municipal Cor-
porationa, oHi e.l S8 tfifi -.n w»„ -•

"""npii v or

"<i r. S. 51 (mi)
^romwell v. Sac Co..

X t. but there has been some irregular.ty in connection
with the pa.«,Mn;r of the by-law or non-co„,pli„„,e with cer-
a.n d,rection.«. (he corporation is estopped from denyin^^
i. val,d,^y of the debentures in the hands of a bona fide

•';!> n«^n' ; ^;'"""'''''^"*"'^ "' 'f'"-'"' ""^- ''• ^- 5 Q. B.
'•Jv (18<n):

( onfederation Life v. Howard, 'ir, O F? 19|

-If^j-^'""''
""^ ^'''""' ^'"- ' ••^^Pi"^vflll. 21 ffoward (U.S.)

•'•«•' (I>H-)8); Supervisors v. Schemk. :> Wallace (US ) 772
<lH6r,): Pendleton County v. Amy, 13 Wallace (U.S.) '197

When-, however, the debenture refers to a bv-law and
the by- aw on its face show.s that it is for a purpo.se not auth-
orized by law. the debenture is invalid: Confe.leration Life
V. Howard, 25 0. U. m (18W); Wiltshire v. Surrey 2 B

s.) 67MmoT^
'''"' ' ''"'''^" ^"•"*^^- '' ^^«''-« (^'

Money paid for worthless debentures can be recovered
back, as money paid without consideration, or for a oonsid-
'
ration that has failed: Straton v. Rastall, 2 T. R. 366
1788

:
\ounor v. Cole. 3 Bing. X. C. 724 (1837); Con-

federation Life V. Howard, 25 0. ,{. 197 (1894).

Decision^^ conflict as to whether coupons are entitled to
~'-ace. The weight of authority is in favor of their beine

<7Mir^ioV'"^
'^"'' "^ '"''^""^y ^^'*^«"t ^^«^«: 2 Daniel.

.^8 1499a, 1505.

Coupons dishonored bear interest from their maturity:
•

t. 1069, 1077. Coupons, negotiable in form, may be

m'l.d.k..\.— .?!
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sued upon, ev*n wlien detacheti from the iti»nds to wluch

tliey Iwlong: ( ..nnoUy v. MoiitmU I'. & 1. Rj-. Co., Q. \l 2U

S. C. 1 (liidl).

Debentures of other Corporation!. Most railway an I

other (oniinorciul i ompaiiics incorporated by special Domin-

ion or Provincial Aet.« are authorized ii> issue bonds or do-

bfntures to a certMJn extent, which forni a first cliarj^e on

the nndertakinp. (!ompanie« incorporated \t\ l)ciMiini'>!i

Ijetters I'Htvnt may also issue Itonds or debentures for l>or

rowe<l niotM.y: K. S. ('. e. .n. 8. 69. It is not as yet well

Kittled whether they are negotiable instruments m the full

sense of that term. In Ontario, by \{. S. 0. c. 109, k. ."tn.

bondn and (iebemurcs of {nriHjnitions, if payable to bearer.

are transferable by delivery, au.l il" to order by indorsement

and delivery, and the holder may sue in his own name; Inn

the Act is silent as to whether ihev are free from tin- cquitic-

attaching to them, if transfcned l)efore maturity, hut it

would pmbahly he so held. Other provinces have simihir

provisions.

See Bank of Toront- v. Cobouru; V. & M. Hy. Co.. ", •».

R. 1 (1884). where bonds are compared to promissory notes;

and Desrosiei-s v. Montreal V. & B. Ry. Co., 6 L. N. 38^

(1883), as to coupons.

In England, such bonds and debentures of both hoiu.

and foreign companies have frequently come before th-'

Courts. Even when they were made payable to order or

bearer, the transferee has som<-times lieen deuie<l the riir';!

to sue in his own name, although as a general rule the com

pany which has issued such securities has bpen held to !>

estopped from d. nying their negotiability. The course <>

the jurisjirudencc has been towards placing such instrument^

more nearly on the same footing as bills and notes. Tb'

case of Sheffield v. London Joint Stock Bank, 13 A. C. 3;>

.

(1888), in the House of Lords, wa« nnderstood to have somi

what restricted their negotiability. Thi- interpretation w^-

put upon It in Simmons v. London Joint StocK Ban

[1891] 1 Ch. 270; but the House of Lords, in reversing tb-

latter deci.siou. explained that the Sheffield judgment ".,-



mA\ ^ ^m^. »&' %'»>.

^^Kl^^;M^l!l:.s oi uini n . ..uioi, ^ ins^M u,.,M. til.. p,ut..nla, U.u uftUut rn.e:
I
IH'.-.^

ifi:;

A. r

on whirii

statu tt'.

:;iat they

iliaract<T.

K
I i'^'HI V y. li. 6.)8, the caws were carefullv reviewed

«mb ,h,. In ,v,l.,,c.> „| ...odun ..nnn.Mrial u.sax. andhat U'ouJ. ^Mn.dU Konuer. in .„ nu- a. U Md tl cH,"
arymust Im. considered tu he overruled l.v (ioodw.u v

^^;''a.•ts I i;. ,„ K^. ;,;,: (IHT^k and Kunn,ail v. M^...:

pavabl t
" '' '»--'-i'i--ntluaordH.a>vU.ad.

payable to hvarer were ne.^otiable instruments, and tha. ,t isnot now necessary to tender evide„..e to this etFect. a. the
C oiirts will take judieial notice of that fart.

Where an a-cnt in possessi-n of debentun-
^K.ratl..ll. payable to heaivr. which are past due
interest is beirv<r paid in accordant with ;,

.",„

pled^'es them for an advance for himself ti,c fa,
:n-e past du.. docs not dcst..., their n.'ir,.tiahlc .„aracT..r
Neither the fact tliat the bon.ls had been markml as exhibit-'
in a certain case in which the owner was a parf., nor the
plod?ees knowledge of the ins..Ucncv of the a-'cnt wa^ -uf!!-
<_ient notice of defects in the pldgnr-.s title 'n,, „wner of
he bonds having enabletl the a-ent to transfer them v dc
hvfry. wa. held to be estopp.Ml from assertiiij: 1,,. title to the
detriment of a bona fide lu-ldcr for ^„luc. In an oi.iinarv
case a party laking negotiable pa[)er after dishonour takes
It subjec^t, not onlv to tin ,.f,uities of prm,- parties, but aNo
to those of all parties bavin, an interest therein: Vo„n.. v
Macmdcr, ?5 S. c. Can. r,2 (JS!ir,).

It will 1... seen fn„n the repori.. of the.«e ,ases thai
Holders have been allowed in certain instances higher ri<rht*
"n arwunt of the companies i)ein,<j in.=olvent. and" in oth'ers
parties on acct,unt of then- own conduct or repn-cntation^^
have been stopped from denyin,? the i.c-otianility of instru-
ments which rnifirht not ln^vn Ke<'" '>"ifi +• i-o notT-i:-,Ki ;

other circumstances.

In the United States, such bonds, as well as those is.'ni, .1

I'v the Federal and State Governments and by mnnicipa!
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ties, if made payable to order or bearer, are generally con-

f'idered tx) be negotiable in the highest ^en^c of that term,

as are also the interest coupons: 2 Daniel, §§ 1 i86-1517fl.

On account of having tlic latter attached, they are fre-

quently c-alled " coupon bonds." If the bond is secured by

a mortgage this covers the coupon and interest on it if not

paid on presentation at maturity. Xeither the mortgag.^

.security nor the informal nature of the coupons prevents

their being negotiable instrument.-* : 'I Daniel, .*upra; Veii-

ables V. Baring, [1892] 3 Ch. r,27.

Company Shares or Stock.—Where certificates are issued

to repre.sent such shares c- stock, they have not been gener-

ally recognized in England as being negotiable. See Swan

V. X. B. Australasian Co., 2 H. & C. 175 (1863) ;
France v.

Clark, 26 Ch. D. 257 (1884) ; London County Bank v. River

Plate Bank, 20 Q. H. D. 232 (1887) ; Sheffield v. London

Joint Stock Bank, 13 App. Cas. 333 (1888) : Williams v.

Cady, 1.1 App. Cas. 267 (1890).

The saii\e rule has obtained in Ontario. Even when a

certificate contains the clause '' Transferable only on the

surrender of this certiticate," a transferee of the certificate'

has no title against a subsequent transferee without sur

render of the certificate, who in good faith lias his transfer

first recorded in the books of the company: Smith v. Walker-

ville Co.. 23 Ont. A. T?. 95 (1896).

Where, liowever, the owner signs a blank assignment om

the certificate, a bona fide holder for value may be able t >

acquire rights against such owner: Smith v. Rogers, 30 O.

R. 256 (1899).

In the United States, they are not considered to be neg'>

liable; but are said to be "quasi-negotiable" or assignabl.

,

l)eing generally subject to certain restrictions in the .chart.

or by-laws of the company. See 2 Daniel, §§ 1708. 1709.

In Runiball v. Metropolitan Bank, supra, however, scri;>

certificates for shares in favor of bearer were held on ih'

authority of (Joodwin v. Robarts, 1 App. Cas. 476 (1876V

5353
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to be negotiable instn.nu-nts transferable by nu-re delivery
In Webb V. Alexandria Water Co., n T. h. U 5T2 (1905)
It WI.8 held .... the authority of the la.t-named case, that
>hare warrants in favor of bearer un.lei- seet.ons 27 og «„,!
29 of the f'onipanies Act. 1867, weie negotiable.

Bank Deposit Receipts.-The ni.«tn...,e„t.s of tl.i. char-
acter vv-hid. were in question in the earlier Canadia.. case.s
had not the words " bearer • or " o.der.-' and it was held
that the holder could not .eoover in l.i^ „wn name See
Mander v. Koyal Canadian Bank, 20 [' c ( {> ,.>5
(1«69)

:
Mank of Montreal v. Little. 17 Grant. ;^i;^ (1870

)"•

Lee V. Bank of B. N. A.. 30 V. C. (". I'. 25.5 (1S7!») ThesJ
cases were followed by Maclennan. J.A.. in Ar..,uur v Fin-
I'enal Bank. 15 C. L. T. (Ont.) 39] (189,5). I„ Voyer v
i.'.ehe.-. 13 L. C. J. 213 (18«!)), the (?uebee Courts held that
rven where the leeeipt was j)ayai),e to <.i-<ler. it wa^ not ne-
irotiable. In the Privy Council. L. R. .5 F>. C. 461 (1874 , it was
>aid there wa. "1.1^1. a.itho.'ity „. favor „f conside.in'.r it to
-e negotiable.- hut the ,ase wa,. deeide.l .... anoth.r .^roun.l
In Ke Central Bank. 17 0. R. .574 (1889). it was held that
the bank which had i.ssued such a receipt pavahle to „nier
wa" estopped from denyin;: its negotiable cliaiaifer.

The omission of the wordi< " ordei' or bearer '' and mak-
ing a receipt to the depositor without words p.-ohibitin.'
transfer would not alone be sufficient 1o prevent its beinj
iH-ot.able: .sec. 22. Printing "Not negotiahh- " .listinctlv
'<. the fare of the instrument is sufficient: Re Commercial
l^^mk. 11 Arnn. 494 (1897). If a bank gives a receipt with
1
promi.se to pay, that meets the i-equirements of the .lefini-

iH.n of a i.romissory note in section 176. it would be held
liable as on a negotiable note or on the g.ound of estoppel.
ii? a bank may make a negotiable note: H. .S. C. ,-. 1 s 30•
l>ills of Exchange Act. sec. 47. Indeed, every bill, draft or
>lividend warrant which it issue? upon itself or one ..f its
'"•anches may lie treated as a promissory iioie: sec 26.

When such receipts are not negotiable, tliev ,lo not pas^
'V delivery or endorsement

: but ...av be assigned or trans-
''ired in accordancce with the provincial law.
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D^pobit receipts are said not to be negotiable in Eng-

land: Hart on Banking, 2nd ed., p 560; Paget, 2nd ed., p.

30. It appeai-u, however, from the cases cited in support of

this doctrine, that the instruments in question were marked
•• Xot transferable," and one of them was not even for a

sun. certain: In re Dillon, 14 Ch. D. TO (1890); In re

(Irithn. |l.s!ty| 1 Cli. HIS. Another difficulty there is that

stated by Paget, namely, that to issue a receipt payable to

l>e&rer on demand, would probably be an infringement of the

Bank Charter Act— something that does not exist under our

Act.

Such instruments have been treatcxl as negotiable in the

I'nited States, except in Pennsylvania, where, since its

adoption of the Negotiable Instruments Law, the general

rule would be followed.

Letters of Credit.—A letter of credit is an open letter

(if request whereby one person (usually a merchant or

lianker) requests some other person or persons to advance

moneys or give credit to a third person named therein, for

a certain amount, and promises t' at he will repay the sam<>

to the person advancing the same, or accept bills drawn

upon himself, for the like amount.

They arc not negotiable instruments: Orr v. Union

Bank. 1 Macq. H. L., at p. 523 (1854); British Linen C-.

V. Caledonia Ins. Co., i Macq. 107 (1861) : Union Bank "f

Canada v. Cole, 47 L. J. C. P. 100 (1877). The Provincial

Secretary of Quebec wrote a letter to a government con-

tractor that money would be voted at the ensuing session on

his contract, which would be paid to any person to whtmi

he might indorse the letter. He indorsed the letter to :i

bank for advances on his contract, and the money was vote i

by the Legislatur-- It was held by the Supreme Court -:

Canada that this "letter of credit" was not a negotiab'f

instrument under the Bills of Exchange Act or the Bank

Act, and that the bank could not recover upon it from !'::

Government: Jacques Cartier Bank v. The Queen, 35 S. i'.

Can. 84,(1895).

:.-'^m^^>mi'
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A telegram, "May draw to extent of $500 if neces-ry, :s an open letter o^ credit and is not affecldTv apnvau. arrangement that the draft of the partv adl Ld«as to be aocompanied by bills of lading and a policy of n-urance when this was not expressed onihe face of Z t erof ^credit: Merchants' Bank v. W.nter, Nfld. Rep S
A circular note is a letter of credit on which the per.on .n whose favor it is granted carries with him lettercontaunng the signature to be shown to the correspondents

alSl a left

'"
T T ''^ """ "^^ '' P^'^^"**^- This ,s

al ed a letter of indication. When the circular notes werebst indommty was ordered, as it was not enough to tender

rti^L ^.'"3 a r"i^'"""
'""'*" '^°^ Quarry S.';:

...t^?^
Office Money Order Is not a negotiable instru-

ris (18867
' ^"'''' ^'°''' '^ ^- ^- ^- '^ P-
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SCHEDULE

See Section 125.

Form A.

XOIINO FOR NON-AOCKPTANCR,

{Copy of Bill and Endorsements.)

On the , 19 , the above bill was. ])y me,

at the reque.et of ,
presented for acceptance

to E. F., the drawee, personally (or, at his residence, oflRce

or nsual place of business), in the city (town or village) of

and I received for answer "

The said bill is, therefore, noted for non-acceptance.

A. B.,

Notary Public

( A.B.,

(Date and place.) 19

Due notice of the above was by me served upon "'"'

^. (drawer, I ,, , , -

the
,

personally, on the day of
(endorser,

|

(or, at his residence, office or usual place of business) in

, on the day of {or by do

positing such notice, directed to him, at ,
i"

His Majesty's post office in the city [town or village], on th •

day of , and i)repaying the postage thereon.

'

A. B.,

Notary Puhlit

.

(Date and place.) 19

53 V. c. 33, 8ch., form A.

h^K-^
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Form B.

+8!t

ri.-0TK8T FOR NON-ACCKPTANCK FOR NON-,- ^ YMKNT OF A i.lM,
PAY^IBLE OEVKKAMA'.

(Copy of Hill and Enilor.scmcnh.)

On this day of
, in the voar 19 [

A. K.. iiotan i)ul,]ic for tlic province of
^

. dwelling at

,
in the province of

, at the request of

,
did exhibit the original bill of exchange, whereof ,,

true copy is above written, unto E. F.. the
' *^''*^««

',,,,,, I acceptor
i

thereof personally (or, at his residence, office .;• usual pla...
of business) in,

, and. speaking to himself (or his wife.

hU clerk, or his servant. See.). ,1i,| demand i
ncceptaiice^

I jiiiyinent \

thereof unto which demand
I |.'f|

' answered:" "

Wherefore I, the said notary! at tho request aforesaid
have protested, and by these presents do protest against the
acceptor, drawer and endorsers (or drawer and endorsers)
of the said l)ill. and other parties thereto or therein con-
cerned, for all exchange, re-exchange, and all costs, dama-'es

and interest, present and to come, for want of
'
«^ceptance

)

f XI, -1 , ., I
pavment i

of the said bill.
'

All of which I attest by my signature.

(Protested • duplicate.)

A. B.

r)3 V. c. 33. sch.. form B.

Nnfarii PuhJii

Form C.

I'ROTRST FOR XOX-ACCEPTAXCE OF FOR N'OV-PA V MKN'T OF A
BILL PAYABLE AT A STATED PLACE.

(Copy of Bill and Endorsements.)

On this day of
. in the year 19 . [.

A. B., notary public for the province of
, dwelling
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at , in the province of ,
at the request

of , did exhibit the original bill of exchange,

whereof a fnie copy is above written, unto E. P., tlie

I
drawee I

^^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^ ^^.^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^

! acceptor
,

]ilace where tlie said bill is payable, and there, speaking

,., ,
( acceptance |

to , did demand •

'

I

payment )

of the said bill ; unto which demand he answered :

" ."

Wherefore T. the said notary, at the request aforesaid,

have protested, and by these presents do protest against the

acceptor, drawer and endorsers {or drawer and endorsers)

of the said bill, and all other parties thereto or therein

concerned, for all exchange, re-exchange, costs, damages

^ , I acceptance i

and interest, present and to come, for want of
_gyn^g,j|.

of the said bill.

All of which I attest by my signature.

(Protested in duplicate.)

A. B.,

Notary Public.

53 v. c. 33, sell., form C.

FOHM D.

I'KOTKST FOR XOX-PAYMENT OP A BILL NOTED, BUT NOT

PH0TE8TED. FOR NON-AOOEPTANCE.

// the protest is made by the same notary who noted thr

hill, it should immediately follow the act of noting and mem-

orandum of service thereof, and begin with the words " an»l

afterwards on," etc., continuing as in the last preceding form.

but introducing between the words " did " and " exhibit" //">

word "again," and, in a parenthesis, between the worda

"written" and "unto" the words: "and which bill was b.v

me 4uly noted for non-acceptance on the day of
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7 ? //Jn ^ '"' " '"^ """^''
'"-I "'" «'"»« riofar, then

i( should follow a cop,, of the orunml hill and endor<n„ents
''nd noting marked on the Inll-ond the,, {,. the protest tV
tro4,,a-,

j„
a parenthesis, l>rl,ceen the a^o.ds "

writt..„ ''andunto, the „-or,h: "and which bill was on tlio ,]ay

^J
'^^

. . , "

""**'"^ P"''''<^ *" fl'i' I'rovinre

, f .. ,
" r5 ^"'" °°"-a^'eptance. as appears h, his

note thereof marked on the said hi'l
"

^^ y. f. 33, soh., foini I).

Form F:.

rnoTKST Fou xoy-rAVMKM ok \ n„,i: i-ayaiili.:

GENERALLY.

(Copy of Note and Endorsement .)

On this day of
, in th. voar 19 . I.

A. K., notary public foi' the ])rovi,i,v ,,;
'

. ,lwellincr
^'t in the i.rovin,-,. ..f

. „ ,i,„ ;,,|„,,,,
^'j.

,
did exhibit the original |)n)mis.sorv note, wliereof

a true copy is above written, unto
'

^he
promisor, personally (w. at his residence, offi, or u'sual
place of business), in

, „„i kinir
to himself (or his wife, his clerk or bis servant, etc.). did

demand payment thereof: unto which domand '

''''
'.

Wherefore I, the said notary, at the request afori^^'aid'
!>ave protested, and by these presents do protest a-ain-t the
I'l'omisor and endorsers of the said note, and all other partie
'hereto or therein concerned, for all costs, dama-es and in
t.Tcst, present and to come, for want of pavincnt of the «aid
note.

AU of which 1 attest by my signature.

(Protested in duplicate.)

53 V. c. 33, sch., form E.

A. B.,

Notary Pnhlir.
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Form F.

PIlOTKSr I'Ol! \ON-l'AYMKNT OF A NOTK PAYABI.K AT A

STATED I'LACE.

{Copy of yiile and Endorsements.)

On this (lay , in the year 10 .1,

A. B.. notnry public for the province of . dwellin;r

at . in the province of , at the request of

, did exhibit the mijiinal promissory note, whereof

a true copy is above written, unto , the

promisor, at . l)ein;r the stated place where

the said note is payable, and there, -speaking to

did demand payment of the said nc'r unto which demand
he answered :

"
.'

Wherefore T. the said iU)tary, at tlic request aforesaid,

have protested, and hy lliese pres»ent« do uotest against thi'

promisor and endorsers of the said note, and all other

parties thereto or therein ooncerned, for all co3tP, damages

and interest, present and to come, for want of payment of

the said note.

All which I attest by my signature.

(Protested in duplicate.)

A. B.,

Notnry I'nhlir.

53 V. c. 33, sch., form F.

FOKM G.

N0TA71IAT, XOTICE OF A NOTING. OR OF \ mOTKST FOR

NOX-.VCCKrTAXCK. OR OF .\ PU0TE8T VOl!

NON-IWYMKNT OF A BILL.

(Ph- ' ami Dale of Notiiu/ or of Protest.)

To r. Q. V
drawer),

let.

at

Sir,

Your hill of exchange for $ . dated at

the , upon E. F.. in favor of ('. P.. payable dav-

V'VW^-



>TM I TOH^
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ifter Irht.

I
dat. . ;

""' ^'''•' ''«>' "' til

lllll

I noted

1
protestrd

iL'qiiest 1)1"

h by 111,. f„r \
'"'"'"<'ei)taiu.

J
^ J>'»M-i)uvnient.

A. B.

Aoliiry Public

.'nd.

d'huf and Dale of \,.liuy „r of h;MeM.)

To C. D. (endorser),

(or V. G.)

at

Sir,

Mr. P. Q.'s bill of oxrhan^a. f..r $ , ,jat«d at
'"'-'

' "P"» J'- I''., in your favor (or i

C. D., payable

• i>'lors.-(l uas this day, at the request of
' noted

(
protested /

in favor of

sight
!days alter "
. .,,„i u,.

[
(late,

,

'"'" "> >""

duJN '

°*>*«^
'

by „,e for
' "«"- ='^«ptance. i

I n<tn-payiiiciit.

53 y. e. 33, sch., fonii G.

A. B.,

A'o/ary Public.

Form H.

NOTAnr.AL XOTtCE OK r,,OTE.ST KO.t NOX-,.. VMKNT OK A

To

XOTK.

(Plarc ,ind Date of I'roiest.)

-^fi-. p. Q.-.S promissory note for $

j
days j

.
the payable ' months '. after Hate

, dated at

to

you
on-

E. p. I

01- order, and endorsed by you, was this day. at



.:3

.:j

ilM

the re()iif»st of

payment.

»« iihU)ii.i:.

, (Inly pr()tt'«teti liv mo for iioii-

A. B..

Notnry I'lililif.

FonM I.

XdlMIIAr. SERVICK OF NOTIOK OF \ VROTKST FOIl NON-

AfCKITAXCK Oil NON-J'AYMENT OF A BTT.I.. OR

OF NOX-PAYMKST OF A VOTF..

(To be siibinincd to fhe Proiesl.)

And iiftcrwnrils, F, the iiforpsaifl prnteHinK notarv

public. (|i<l s('r\(' diif notice, in tlic form pr<'Sorit)e(l by law,

I

iion-aiceptanct>
)

I
non-pnymPTit I

(
''• Q-.

I ., I
'Irawcr, |

of tlie foregoing proteat for

bill
,

of th.

I
note

I

• ' '
i (.!>..

I I
endorsers,

personally, on the clay of (w, at his residence,

office, or usual place of business) in , on the

day of : {or, by depositing 'uch notice, directed t"

, in His Majesty's post

. ana

the said J ' .p^" at
I
C U.,

I

office in , on the day of

prepaying the postage thereon).

In testimony whereof, I have, on the last-mentioned dii\

and year, at aforesaid, signed these presents.

A. B.,

Notary Fublii

.

53 y. c. 33, sell., form I.

Form J.

PROTEST BY A .TUSTICE OF THE PEACE (WHERE THERE IS N"

NOTARY) FOR NON-ACCEPTANCE OF A BITJ .
OT{

NON-PAYMENT OF A BILL OB NOTE.

.{Copy of Bill or Note and Endorsements.)

On this day of . in the year 19 , I, N. <>

.

one of His Majesty's justices of the peace for the distri t



MA I L TOin milMs.
4!»5

{or ciniiitv, v\r.) „( ,„ »,

d..tr.ce there b.in, „.. ,ra.iL, n.,«n ,n-..„' ^'^

'^^
. a»il Ml the proem,, of

^

, well known uuto nie. exhil.it

the ori-riiitl I '^'' • ' ,

I uote, ,

"''•'i'"l " true ..n,,v is alH.v,. wnttm.

j
drawer

|

unto I'. Q.. ,„.. „.ceptor
;. ther^f, .,er..,.a|lv «. .t iu.

' ]>n)mi8<)r
i

lesidence office or us,„.i place of l.usine.s) i,.

and speaking to hi„,.elf (his wife, his eierk or in> servant"

etc.), -lid demand '
"ct^i.tn,,,..

^

( payment ,

^'"'^•^'. ""to whim

'^^""""'
I

she I

''"^wered
:

'•

Wherefore
1, the said justice of the peace, nt the re,ueHaforesaid, have protested, and l,v these pres;nts do prit^st

,
drawer and endorsers

,

against the promisor and endorsers of the said
I accept4.r, drawer and endorsers

I bill,

I
note.

,

*""' "'^ "t''*^'" parties thereto at.,1 therein con-

cerned, for all exchange, re-exchangc. and all cost.. d.un-ages and interest, present and to .ome, for want ..f

f
acceptance

) , i,i,i. ,

, payment
,

"' "'" -'
, ,,,,e.

|

All which is by these presents atteste.l hy the signature
"i the said (the witness) and by my hand and =eal.

(Protested in diiriiicate.

)

'gnature of the iritness).

(Signaturr and seal of the ./. P.),

53 \'. f. 33, soil., form J.
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»475.50.

KOHMS.

No. 1.

Inland Bti.i, ok KxruANJJE— S. 2,'>.

Toronto, lat October. 1915.

Thri'c months after date pay to the order of K. K. I'd

Co., four hundred and seventy-five dollars and fifty cents.

\alue received.

A. B.

To Messrs. T. D. & Co.,

Montreal.

"3 «

No. 2.

Foreign Bill of Exchangk.—S. 25.

Exchange for £200 Stg.

Toronto. 1st Ovitoher. 191 T).

.\t sight of this First of Exchange (Second and Thin'

unpaid) pay to the order ol' E. F. & Co., two hundrc'

junind^ Sterling, value received.

A. li.

To the Bank of Montreal,

Tiondon, Eng.



<«i

Nu 3.

FoREroN Ri;,r, o! Kx, ,, v.v,,^.

M»r

Sx. >'\ 28.

tlOO.

Livf^rpool. iSth September. 1915.

T" .Messrs .\. H. & s.

C. D. & Co

>n.

Toronto.

Xo. -!.

Foreign Bill of Exr i '
28.

*.jOO.

Thirty days after date pay to the cvderNonal Rank five hundred dollans. with exoh
^ ork, value rere.veH, and .f.arcre to account of

to the cvder of the First

ange on New

The A. B. Co.,

Per C. D., Manager.

''"' K. F. & Co.,

Toronto.

M r..B.K.A.—32

flp^p^m ^n*np ^mmmt^



ill
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No. 5.

Cheque Ckosskd Genkr^lly —^qotiable.vS. 168.

$250.00.

To the Merchants Bank,

Pay to E. F., or

No. 6-

*5A»

Cheque Crossed

Toronto, J^t October, 1915.

$575.

To the C
Pay t(

Dollars.

riABLE.

hundred and seventy-five

A. B.

$250.00.

No. 7.

Inland Promissoky Note.—S. 177.

Toronto, 'i3rd Septeml)or. 10 15.

Due 27Tir DECEMisEn.

Three months after date I promise to pay to the orrlov

of E. F., at the Molsons Bank, Montreal, two hundred im i

fifty dollars, value received.

A. B

^"-'.1



FOIf.Ms.

No. 8.

FORKION I'KOMISSOKV XoTK.-S. l^T.

MoiitrcaJ, ;iist Uii,.!,.,. Hm:.

"t !•; •tl'TII .\0Vi:\||||,|;.

4!»!»

!*."iOO.

One inontli aCtcr ,lit,. i ^

>•• -S., at tl.o First V „, ,

"" "^ t" !-> t.. tl.. ..nlor of

Dollars, valu.. rcHviv'l '
'''" ''"'^- "^ '"""''•"<>

A, II.

<). n.

>T.\i;i.M. X "Ti:. I'll It>/rrr/.--S|.:|.; r. ;ji;,

^ the (ir.<t (1(1 V (,|- A
'Ul fifteen, before Mtre. Ji

""• tl'"iisiiiMl nine li.indred

-igned A'^otarv l'ul,|

"1 the Pansl, of x,„,,. ,

if- for the I'

y appeared Jean Haptist.. I),

I'ersonall

'anner, and I.ouis |),il

'aid ])arish. wh

pril.

;cf]ues CartL-r Le.iere. th. und.
'• "' Qiichec. iv.sid

' till' di-trici of Mont
line, II

HI'

>is. son of I

real.

<<liaiM|K dit Siirrasiii.

Xiipoleon L
acknowled-re.! thcinsrj

"'•''•• limilMTiiian. l)otli

strict.

<'i-i«lie. of the
ves |(

Mlla:
i^apitiilist. in th

>;t. .Math

"•ceived, wJiich

lav to .said Napoleon |,,.ri,l

-Mill ,,|- one Inin

'"• iiidclited t<

i'''i- ill the .said

^iini they j-romi-e jointly and

div.l dollars, val

ite Jiereof with int

le. or Old

lie

-eveniliv w
loir. Ill on

ith int

erest at tl

t'lesf at jhe sa

le rate of

' yai' ffoiii il

""* paid when d

nie rate on jnt

lie

i.i-dit ])er cent., and
''ii'-l .-iiid principal if

W lereof A(( »^ I'ftpiired .•iiid -ranted en iircvet

Thn.s done and pa.sscd

nionti
' an<i year first alx

in th(> office of said notarv fi;

ive written, nnd after rend in'
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hereof llm said Sarrasin lias signed, and the said Dubois has

declared lie cannot write iiip name and hm made his mark,

the whole in the presence of said notary who has siorned.

J. C. T,cclerc, X. V. J. B. Sarrasin,

his

Louis X Dubois

mark.

:::}

x\0. 10.

XoTAHiAi, Act ok Honoiu.—S. 154.

On the first day of October, one thousand nine hundred

iiiid hfteen, 1, John Smith. Notary Puldic for the Province

of Ontario, dwelling at the City of Toronto, in said Pro-

vince, do hereby certify that the original bill of exchange

for live hundred dollars annexed to the protest thereof on

the other side hereof written, was this day exhibited to C. D..

of Toronto, agent, who declared before nie, that he would

pay the amount of the said bill and protest charges for the

honour of A. B., the last iiidorser thereof, holding the

drawer and indorsers and ail other persons responsible to

him, the said (.'. D., for Ihe said sum and for all interest,

damages and expenses. I have, therefore, granted this no-

tarial act of honour accordingly.

Which I attest,

[Seal] John Smith, N.P.



APPENDIX II.

THE NEGOTIABLE INSTRUMENTS I.AW

The following is the text of the >fecrotiahle Instr.nnmfLaw, enacted l.y the St.-,te <,f .V.nv York i„
j,;.'"^^"""^"*^

4b .states, lerntories, etc.. i„ the vea-s indicated-

m^rrT'i' *""'^ ^''''^' •^-"- (1^01 A kat;;

oh. h-a m" : ,Vf
'•• """"^^^'"^ (189^., Di^trict ;

anoo. T.h.h., (1!»0.'J). lihnois (1!M.; , : „ii,„, m'."'/ i

(1902). Kansas (1905). Kentucky ^<)^i^ t •

(-0.). Maryland ns.SKMn.:;:^:u:)r^^
noo

.
M.nnosnt. (1913). M.>..ouri (190-,, Montana

903
, Nebraska 090.-.), Xevnda ,1907). .Ve. (l,,,,,,,,,,

n.»0»). .sew Jersey (1903). Xow Mexico (1907, Vnrtl,Urohna (1899). Xorth Dakota (1899). Ohio (190o
Oklahoma (1909). Oregon (1-9,. IVrw.vlvania 19oi/

ntn"". :";?•/'"''' '^'""'' ^^^'''"- ^<-ni. .,H.o,u;

(JS09).
West V„..,„,a (1907). Wisconsin (1s99). Wv,„Hin.

" \otioii- iiipli„i,.s <..,„i,t.r<liiiin mikI s..t-„ff

is pnyr^oT: hcrr '"*" •'''"""
'" ''"^•^^•^^'"" -^ - "»' '• -^'' -'-•''



o*l-i .\!'|'i:m>i\ II.

" Indorgeiiient " iiicuns an indorsfmi-iit fompli'tril by <li'1ivery.

" liiNtriimciit " iiKMiiis iicKdtiiiblc iiiHtriiiiiunt.

" IsNiit' ' nii'iins the first (iclivrry of the inslfinifrit. i-uiiiplcii' in

form, to a person who takes it as a liolder.

" Person " iiielndes a hody of persons, wiietlier ineorporated
r)r not.

" Vulne " means valuahh' eonsideration.

"Written" inelufl's printed, and "writing" ineludes print.

3. Peraon primarily liable on Inatmment. - The person
" primarily " liable on an instrnnient is the person who, l.y tile terms
of tlie instrument, is absolutely re<|nired to pay tlie same. All other

parties are " seeondarily " liable.

4. Reasonable time, what constltntes. - In determining

what is a "reasonable time" or an " nnreasomddi' time." regard is

to be had to the nature of the instrnnient. the usaije of trade or

business (if any) with respeet to such instruments, anil the faets of

the particular ease.

fee

5. Time, bow computed; wben last day falls on boUday.
-Where t>ie day. or the last day. for doiuR .iny net her(an requiri'd

or permitted to be cloai' falls on Snnilay or on a holiday, the tiet

may be done tui the next sueeeedinj; seeidar or business day.

6. Application of chapter,—The provisions of this Art do
not apply to negotiable instruments made and delivereil prior to the

pa.ssage hereof.

7. Law merchant; when governa.— In any ease not pro-

vided for in this Act the rules of the law merchant shall govern.

AUTICLK II.—FOU.M AND INTBRPKKTATION.

'i4

20. Form of negotiable Inatmment,—.\n instrument to be

negotiiinle nnist <'onform to tlie followiii); reiiuirements

:

1. It must be in writiuK and signed by the maker or drawer.

'2. Must contain an unconditional promise or order to pay a sum
certain in money.

"). Must be payable <m demand or at a lixed i<i- di'ferniin.-ible

future time.

4. Must be ]iayable to order or hearer ; and

5. Where the instrument is addressed to a drawee, he must be

uame<l or otherwise indifatecl therein with reasonable

certainty.

21. Certainty aa to anni; what constltntes. - The sum

payable is a sum certain within the meaning of this .\et. althougli

it is to be i)aid :

1. With interest : or

2. My stated instalments; (u-

X Hy stated instalments, with a jjrovision tlmf upon default iii

payment of any instalment or of interest, the whole kIiiiII

hfi-o.uv liiii- . o:'



XEGOTIAUI.I; I.\.s[|{(Jii:.\l .S LAW. -)03

4. Witli fxplmngp, whotli

5. With cdsts of cdllfH-t

if^r at a tix<><l rat.. ,.r at a currpnt rntc
Hin or uii Htturnov's f

meiit shall not be iimdp at iniitiirit.v.

When promise la nacondltlonal.
stt t ,. t>.. .. : *• . . ...

22.
I'idiiiisc to pM.v is iiiK'oriilitloiiiil wm

!<••. Ill case piiy-

-Aii iiiiciiiiilltioil onlor

though coupled wit
11" tlif iiiPiiniiiK of this A<'t.lough coui

'
'meilt'is"/o"h;'n:J"""""'"'" "V" •"" "f ^'-i-'' n.i,nhurH..-

meaning of this Act. which i.s oxpros.s..,! to be p/iynbi; Z
""'"" '''

1. At a (ixcd period after date or .siclit • or

'
°ll.^ei,!T'r " """' "' •'"'•"•-""'"^ f-- titno specified

n. O" or i.t a lixe.) period „ft,.r ,|„., oc.M.rrone,. of a speeiHed

Sngi.J'l:;;:r'-

^

ppp... though the titne !;rc
An instrument payable „ , .ontinsene.v is not neKotinhle andthe happen.MB of the event does not cure the d.7e"f

tn )**; ^*'**"°»»» ProTi.ion. not affecting neKotlablllt,

i.:";:',:;r;r;;,;:"' «- -ss... ir,' .i'*r,

'":i;rr,rs;;!;:;;:;s' ::"'"• - -

"
",'";.r";"„;;,;:-;;:T';:

'" "•""' •• "»"""' >• -.
X Wniv,, tl... I».„eni „f „„, |„„. i„|..„,|„, ,,„ ,|„. ,„|,,,„,„,, ,„

'•lrH;^''o;t;n,:: :;;•';:::::•'
•'-- ""--• one

n..cot1fble°!!f.*"**l""
""' .P"««'»l«'- money.- The vali.litj „,„||..got.abIe eharaeter ot an ,nst,.„ ,t .,ro not alTe..ted bv the f"ct

]. It is not dated ; or

"
^^ven'tl "T'^''

"" '''"' ''"^'"•' "• """ ""> ^•••''"" has l«e„
given theretor

: or
••5. Does not spc-ify the phuv where it Is draw., or the placewhere it i.s payable : „r

^

*• Hears n seal ; or
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M
;::>

r>. Designiiti'M n imrticulnr kiixl of nirri'iit nioiM'y in which pny-

ment is to be modr.

Hut nothiiic in thix Hpoticin hIiiiII alter nr rcpoal any atntute ri'

quiring in certain i-ascM the natiirr of the oonHiderntion to b<-

stated in the instrument.

86. When payable on demand. An inKtninieiit ix payable

on demand

;

1. Where it is expreHtied to lie pa.valile on ileiniind. or at xight. or

on presentation : or

12. In which no time for payment is expressed.

Where an iimtriiment is issued, accepted or indorsed when over-

due, it is. as regards the person ko issuing, accepting or

indorsing it. payable on demand.

27. When payable to order.—The iiistrumcnt is payable tn

order where it is drawn poyabic to the order of a specified person

or to him or his order. It may be drawn payable to the order of:

1. A payee who is not maker, drawer or drawe»' ; or

2. The drawer or maker ; or

3. The drawee : or

4. Two or more payees jointly ; or

5. One or some of several payees : or

6. The holder of an office for the lime being.

Where the instrument is payable to order llie payee must In

named or otherwise indicated therein with reasonable

certainty.

28. When payable to bearer. -The instrument is pa.vabic tn

bearer

:

1. When it is exju-cssed to Ix' so payable ; or

2. When it is payable to a person named therein or bearer ; or

3. When it is payable to the order of a lictitious or noii-exislinj:

person, and such fact was known to the person making il sn

payable ; or

4. When the name of the payee does not purport to be the nnini

of any pers<m : or

5. When the only or l.ist indorsement is an indorsement in blaiiK

20. Terms vrhen anfflcient.—The instrument need not follitv

the language of this Act. but any terms are suffieieni which elearh

indicate an intention to conform to the requirements hereof.

30. Date, preiumption as to.—When the instrument or .»'

acceptance of any indorsement thereon is dated, such date is dcemcl

prima facie to be the true date of the making, drawing, aceeptnr.ce or

indorsement, as the case may be.

31. Ante-dated and post-dated.—The instrument is not ii

valid for the reason only that it is ante-dated or post-dated, provid"-

this is not done for an illegal or fraudulent purpose. The per.s.i!

to whom an instrument so dated is delivered acquires the title thent'

as of the date of delivery.



NK(H)TIABLK INSTIMMKN- T.S LAW. 5(>f,

nftrr sight U „„,I„f,.,|. .,„,• hol-l.-r mny iMm.rf th.r.i,, ,|" rrnrr .

the dnto m, ,„so,-to<I is to ho roRnnlcl „« ,h,. ,r, „ro.

iiinking thp Hignntiirc m „i-,l..r thnt th. hiimt i.>„. i. , .

'"
.
'*y.*""'

I lip OR SUCH f(ir nny aiiiomit. In onlrr li.ui.vm. •> ..

=n"p.:;!^';h:;T"""'-
7^ '

-^ '-•--'•-- U:::.. :;

;

ocpami a pmtj thoroto prior to its curnplotion. it must I o filU.! ..n

S'^s *";;:;[' ir:;
"'*'

i'":

""•"•-•>«'-., .....1 wm,i^,"r:asr

upSv t """"^i
"""

'"-'r
'"^"' ^'

- i'iM;::;:!.. "fi,;:

i-iSbSl.' ti':.;''"''''''''''''''

""" ' ""'""^'- «-" "••" -""• '.

34. Incomplete inatrnmeiit not delivered. -Whorr nn i„^..mpl.t. instruniont ha. not h.-.., .lolivorr.I it will not. i rompltol

of .nTi n
''• ""'"'"' ""»''"^">- ''" " v"!!.! oontniot in tho lamhof uny hold-r. as against any person whos,. Mgnatiin. ,vns ph" mIthereon before delivery.

piaim

35. Delivery; when eilectual; when presamed. Everv

.lellve'!. T :;
"".''"""'•'" i'-'f-^'M.t is ineomplere an.l n.vo..ahle until

As h!fu.el •

"'^^'•'""''"f .^"'- »'"• P'-n-oso of giving en-e,t thereto.As between immediate parties, and as regards a remote partv otherthan a holder in due ...uirse. the .lelivery. in order to be efrectual

lrn«ing. m.-epting or indorsing. „s tl „,se mav he: and in snel,ase the delivery may be shewn to Iiave been conditional, or for •,

MXfial piirpo.se only, ami not for the purpose of transferring the
l-roperty in the instrument. Hut where tlie instnnnent is in the
'i.mds ot a hohh.r in due eouise. a valid deliverv thereof bv all
I'.utn.s prior to him so as to make them liable to him is eonelusiveh
l.resumed. .Vn.l where the instrument is no longer in the possession
•|t a party whose signature appears there.m. valid and intentional
i-liveiy I.y him is presumed until th,. eontrary is prove,].

36. Constraction where inatrament is ambisnons. -
^Miore the language of the instrument is amhiguotis. or there an^imssions therein, th.^ f.dlowing rubs of •onstruetion apply:

1. Where the sum payable is expressed in words ami also iti
figures and there is a iliserepaney hetw.-'ii the two. the sum
d.'iioted by the words is the sum payabl.. : but if the words
are ambiguous or uncertain, refer, ,iees may be had to the
figures to fix the amount

:
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'J. Wlicrr tlic iiistriiiiii'iit pniviilcs for tlir luiyiiinil of iiitprmt.

witliiMit Npccifyini; tlir iliitc from uliicli iiitf-rpxt is to niii.

tlir iiitrrrHt runs fnnii tlir iliiti" of tlic iiiKlrumcnt. ntul il

tlio iiiNtriiriH'nt in iiniliitt'il. from tlir issur tlwrcof

;

.'!. Wlicri' tlic iiistninu'iit is not flnti'd. it will bi> cnnsidiTi'il to

bo (lilted IIS of tlio tinif it wns issmd ;

I. WliiTi' tlirrr is a conflii-t Ix'twcon tlir wrilti-ii imd priiitcl

|iro\ isions of tlic inslninicnf. the written provisions prcviiil ;

.'. Wlicrc the iiistriinicnt is so tiniliifinoiis llint tlnre is iloiilit

whether it is n hill or ii note, the holder iiniv treiit it ii^

cither lit his election :

tS. Where II Ni|;niitiiri' is so plmi'd upon the iiistriiiiient tliiit it

is not ciciir in wliiit ciipncity the person iniikiiiK the stinie

intended to sign, he is to be deemed iiii indorser;

7. AVhcrc iin instriimciit coiittiiiiiiiK the words " I promise to

piiy " Is siicncd by two or more persons, they lire deemed

.i<iiiitly mid scvcrnllv liiibic thereon.

37. IilablUty of person Blgnlng in trade or «s*naied
name.—No pi'rson is linble on the instrument wIiom' siKiiiitiire does

not iippcnr thereon, except as herein otherwise cxprcsHly provided.

ISiif one who sijtns in ii trade or iissiimed mine will bo liable to t! >

sanio extent as if he had siKiied in his own name.

38. SiKnatnre by agent; anthorityt how iIiowb. — The
signature of any party may lio made by a duly niithorizod ngcnt. No
particular form of appointment is necessary for this purpose ; and
the authority of the aKcnt iiuit be csfah'isliod as in othor cnsos of

aifcticy.

4

'J

30. Liability of peraon signinR a* agent, etc.—Whore tin

instrument contains or a person adds to his signature words indi

eating that he signs for or on behalf of a prinoi|ml. or in u repre

sontntlvc cajiacity, he is not liable on tho instnnnent if In was diiiy

authorized : hut the mere addition of words descrihiiiK him as iin

agent or as tilling a representative chnracter, without disclosing his

principal, does not exempt him from personiil liability.

40. Signatcirr by procuration; effect of.—A signature h.i

"procuration" opn ilis as n«itice that tho agent has but a limiteil

authority to sign, ;niil the princi]ial is hound only in case the ag.'ii

in so signing acted within tho ar-tual limits of his authority.

41. Effect of indorsement by infAnt or corporation.
The indorsement or assignment of the instruineiit by a corporation

or by nn infant passes the property therein, notwithstanding thai

from want of .apacity the c<irporatioM or infant may incur no li.i

bility tliereo:i.

42. Forged signature; effect of. — Whore a signature !•

forged or made without authority of the person whose signature v

purports to bo, it is wholly inoperative, and no riglit to retain tl •

instruineiit or to give a disehargo therefor, or to enforce pnymei,

thereof against any party thereto, can be acquired through or und'
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52. What ooaaUtntea holder fop valne U l„ ,. v i i

il„.i timo.
' "'"' '"" •'"''' l"'">- ">

v.l„?' WWrh'T.r,'"*?"""* co».tltnte. holder for

viilii.' t.. fl,e r.Kt.>Ml nf l.i.s li...,.

MMm..l
,, |„,m,.,. ,,„

,f
..'!*• .^*.'°* "' ''"* °' conilderatlon. Al,v,,,.... „, f,;,,,,.,

i:iirT;;:r:::;;::;:;;,:,',;r;:;;;;:„"-;' -,"..-»;.;-'.
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AKTK KK IV. .\K<;(iTIATU).\

60. What constitutes negotiaaon. \. ,,,,,, , ,„„„

'";n.T ns ,o <..,„.,itM,.. ,1,.. ,,„nsf..rc.,. ,|,.
'.,.,l.|..v ,„..,.,.,, •

'

n- I' I":"-;-; -r «s i:..:r..ti....,l l,y ,Niv..ry: if „„va|,|,. ,„„.,.;
"•U'>t.nt.-,1 by II,.. i„.lors,n,..nt of ,1... l.ol,|.,- ,.o„;„I,.,..,, ,,, ,, .,v..,'v.

61. Indorsement; how made. Tli- iml„.-s...... .( |„

MRiutur.. of tl„. „Mlo.sor, «itlm..t a.l.liiio.u.l w.,nK, ;, ,, ,..,.^.'i"it iri(lnrs('iii(.|it.

e2. Indorsement must he of entire instrument I

•
'r.s..„u.nt must !)• ,,m imlor.s,.„„>iit of ih,. ..„.i..- ,ns,,uin.nt. A,.
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inilairKi'iiii'iit wliii'li |iur|MirtM m inmiifcr to tlu' iiii|orM>p n piirt onl>

of the niiiiiiiiil piijiibl*', iir whii-li piirportK to triiiiiifr>r tlii' iimtru

ment t" •"•• it uuiti- iiiilorHi-fM M<'v<Tall> . <l»»<'i« not 'ippniti' iik u

iiPientiotiri>i ' till' iimtriiinriit. Kiit whrro the ii tnimpnt liim bc«n
puiil 'n |i,i-t, it nmy Im- imlorxiil nx to thi- ro!ii<lui>.

i\

63. Kind* of Indorscaiaat. -An iii>liirKi>inoiil iiia.\ be <>itii)-r

ttpi-cinl or ill hlnnk : nml it iiiiiy iiIho br cither rcxtrirUMi i>r qtialtflcil

or (onilitioiiiil.

64. Speelal Indarteateati IndoracmeBt ta blank. - .V

»|M'<'isi| iiiiliirNiMif 111 s|ii><'itipH thf prrsoii Id «h nn. or Id wiiDUo onhw
thi> in»itniiiM'iil i to b<> pii.viibli' : iiiid thi- inilDrNrini'rii <>f siirh indorspi

is iu'ce8Rary i . tlic fiirthor nt>Ki>tititii>ii nf ihr iiisiriiMii-iit. An indorm'
mcnt in bliiiik K|K>rllii'N no intlorNir. niiil tin iii>lniiiii'nt nd imlDi'NPil i~

piivnbli' to I(. irir, :iiiil miiy Iw ii<|{"tiiiti'il In ilflivrry.

65. Blank indorsement; how changed to apedal In-
dortement. 'I'lif lioldcr iiiiy roiiycrt a bhinlt ln(Ior»om''nt into .,

s|M'ciiil jiiili.rsi'iiii'iit liy wri^ine ovrr tlir Nignntiiro of thr indorwr in

blank .my cMiilrji't coiisiNtt'iit \titli tlii> rliaractor "f the indorni'mi-ni

66. When Indorsement restrictive.—Am indurseracnt is n-

strietivi'. vliidi itlier:

1. Pr<)liibll>i ilii- I'lirtlicr meotintioii of tin- iiistrunipnt ; cr

2. Coiistitiitfs iIk iiiil(irs('<> till- MK' lit of till' indorspr : or

3. Vcsis the titli' in tlm inilorscc in trust fur or to tlir use oi

sonio otlifr imtsoii. Hut flic iiu'i'i' absi'in-. of wonls iniplyiih.;

jiinvcr to ii'Koliiiti' iloi'v .1 inaki- iiii iiKlorscinciit ri'stripti\'

"*1

67. Effect of restrictive indorsement: rights of in-
dorsee. .\ rostri(>ti\' uulDrsiniciii roiifi'rs upi ilic indorser' tli'

right

:

1. To iTci'ivc ;iiiyiii(iit of tlif iiistri'iiii'iit ;

2. To brinif my action tlicrcoii that the indorser could brinf;

:

'!. To traiiKfrr bis rights as sncli indorsee. « hi re tho form of th.

indorsement antliorize-i liirii to do so.

F?iit all snb.setineiit indorsees liciiii i' oiil> ilie title of the tir^

indorsee under tho restrictive iiidtirseiin'iit.

68. Qnalifli-d indorsement. .\ 'pialilied indorsement consi'

tutes the iiido;sir a im : i assignor of lie title to I'le in.<itniment. 1

lUiiy be nuide by addiiiK to the iiidorsi'r's signjr'ire tlie words " witt:

out recourse " or any words of similar imjiort .Such nn indors'

"lit does not impair the iicKotiable eliar.K'ter of the instrument.

69. Conditional indorsement. -- Where aii indorsement i-

conditional, a party reciuired to pay the instrument may disregn-

the condition and make payment to tlio indor.see or his transfer''

whether the condition has been fulfilled or not. But any person '

\\ hom an instrument so indorsee! is negotiated will bold the same, 1

1

the p' I'Pils thereof, subject to the rights of the person indorsit .'

PI .:.: innlly.

f.^^''^.'
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will
70. laderMMe.t of lastrnmeat p»«abl« to br.».•r« Mil iiiHiriii,,, lit ii„...i.i.. ,.. I _

p-j-iBie to b«-ar*r
"•IriiiiM lit, imvHblf to b<Miii'T, IN iii'iorwil

llfVCrtlll'IpHH

"'!. thi ,1, l.iH in.l.,rK..m,.nt. " '"" ^'*"

\Vh V '•*•'••••* ^h««-« payable to two or more n.r.on.

imyc. or in.lor,..,., «l,o ar.. ,„>. p„rtn..r, i I , „J ;
'!" '" "T"

»• olilHf"Mr'
*"*"•—* «>'*'^ or l.d«r.ed to . p„.«„M o«rtIer.— \\ hnr.' tin iiiNlniinriit in .In.w n ,„• ii,.l„i,...,i .

»""""
:.s •oHMliior" ,„. „,h..r Us,;,\ otH.-r ..f , ,k r r"

""'""•"

"iiinl pritni, fnH.- |o bf pinahb i. tb. . l
""^""'^""""- " '-

wiioh ho iH «uob offi....r: lu../:^ 'l .«^ „ 't ^m;";'':;"'"'":
"

uient of the b„.ik or ,.or,.or«,io., or .ilo'^:;!::,,!:^,,; ':;•;,.:";;,;:;';

ir lie tliiiik lit. Ills iiri>|iir .siKimtiii i
.

"'imiifc

T4. ladoraement ia representatiTe canacit* U i ,

-

[K.so,, is „„.b., ..i.i.satioi, to in.lors. in i ivTsMiMiH . V'''"^'>"'— i- iMi.niis.s, .u..i;:.;r.:::;',;in;;:''^'''''-

75. Time of Indorsement: preanuption l\,.....t „i -„

.;.r:;rw::o:::;M;...:
'^"'"" •• -'•'^••' '-f-')'

76. Place of indorsement; presumotion \\ i

.he ...trary a,„.ais .vi,. in.l..- ..,f:,.„t iT^^Z; ^"t^:^'

Z

'-no beon ,n,i,l,. at th. „la,..- ^.l . ,|,.. iustrini,..,., i. „a„'|

77. Continnation of negotiable character. \n i,isirM,„.„r

^'n.-tnoly irnlors..,] or .lisrhar,;.,! I.. ,.„,vi„..,„ ,„. .„l,.,-w.s".

'V**
'« ;'"> "'<lors,.„.(.|il „1m..1i is „ot n.M.ssarv to his titl- T;n.orM.r wiios.. i„,l„r.s..n...„t is stnu-k o,n. ai„l all ii , o.s „„, :.

•i'H.it to hini. an. ,h,.,.,.b,. n.li..v...- from liahilir.v on ih,. ins,riin>..|,t.

79 Transfer without indorsement; effect of. U |,. r. tho"Of an insrruM,..Mt „a,val,|,. ,.. |„s or,|,v tr.nsf, rs I, f'r v,,
'

"1-ut Mi.lors.iiK It. ,1... transf,.,. v.-sts in ,1,. „,,ns,Vi s,.,., till
'

- t.;an.sf..rr,.r li.nl ,l.or,.in, an.l tb- transfer,.. :„.„„in. , „ i i.,,

^- .-.Kht to have tbo indorsLinont of tbo trans,..,' ..•
'

u, , i^ ^^^•
W. -....f .„.ternuninB whrtbor ,.,.. ,ransf,.n... i.s a

'

liol.l .r i 1

"

'::):t^wi:::r"'^^^ «.... ,b..in,lor...

^^^^^•a:!^l,^::^r i^-^ti!:;:^ ^^r^""'^
Wmment.

.. -nil- J ,, i.ri,,i ]. . Mjrti
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510 Al'l'KXDIX 11.

party nuiy, subjci't tii tlic provisions of this Ai't. roissuo and furthor
negotiiitf tlio saiiK". Iliit In- is not intitli'il to enforce piiymciit tliori'of

iigaiiist any intcrvcniiiK party to wlioni lie was iicrsoiuilly linblo.

AUTICU: V. UIKIITS OF IIOLDKU.

90. Right of holder to sne; payment.—The holder of a

ni'gotiablo instrnnicnt may sue thereon in his owa iiamo : and pay-
ment to him in due course discliarRes tlie instrument.

1^

91. What oona<lt'ates a holder ' due -onrse.—A hohh^r

ill due lurse is a liol(h'r who lias taken ti wisiruineiit under the f<d-

lowing conditions

:

1. That it is complete anil regular upon its face;

2. That he became the lioldi'r of it before it was overdue, and
without notice that it had been previously dishonc- d, if such

were the fact ;

3. That he took it in good faith and for value

;

4. That at the time it was negotiated to him he had no notice

of any infirmity in the instrument or defect in the title of

the person negotiating it.

92. When person not deemed holder In due coarse.—
Where an instrument payanle on demand is negotiated an unreasonable

length of time after its issue, the holder is not deemed a holder in

due course.

93. Notice before full amonnt paid.—Where the transferee

receives notice of any infirmity in the instrument or defect in the

title of the person negotiating the same before he has paid the full

amount agreed to be paiil therefor, he will be deemed a holder in

due course only to the extent of the amount theretofore paid by him.

94. When title defective.—The title of a person wlio negfiti-

utes an instrument is defective within the meaning of this Act when
he obtained the instninicnt. or any sigmiture thereto, by fraud, duress,

or force and fear, or other unlawful means, or for any illegal con-

sideration, or when he negotiates it in breach of faith, or under

such circumstances as amount to a fraud.

95. What conititntes notice of defect.—To constitute nn

tice of an infirmity in the instrument or defect in the title of tli'

person negotiating the same, the person to whom it is negotiat<'l

must have had actual knowledge of the infirmity or defect, or know

ledge of such facts that his action in taking the instrument amouute.l

to bad faith.

96. Rights of holder in due course.—A holder in due cours'-

holds the instrument free from any defect of title of prior parties an.l

free from defences available to prior parties among them.selvos, aii'l

may enforce payment of the instrument for the full amount thcref.t

ngninst all parties liable thereon,

97. When snbject to original defenses.—In the hands < f

any holder other than a holder in due course, negotiable instrumei i

^^r^:5I.y®W'v^^rfa»?: r-;^^^^r,
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is subject t(. til,. Slim.. .MViiscs ns if it «
lioWor who .Irrivos his tith- tl m lM, , I

V'"' .""''"••'•"-f"''!'-. I!at a

is not himsWf a par v . r,v f n, 'm
','" ''": '•""""• "'"' -'">

prior to th.. latt.'r
''"'''"'' '" ''"'

'
"'"

•• '"i.-s

'U'Je!\:2: ftTu^^''!^^Z,W --,—- '-'-O- hoMor is

sliown that th.. tith. ,.f „, . .
'

''•""'*'•: '>"t wh.Mi it is

so,n. person ..ndor .Uo.ut^^ZZZ^fZ irrr ''T\I'"
'"

7'-"; V"t the last mention...! r, I. ,1 ,.",;: 'J'l'^^l "I
M imrty wlm boonme b.M.n.l on tho instn,.n..nt H, ' ,

'
Hon of 8iiph <l..fr..tivo titl.-.

>ru.n. iir ]>ii..i |„ ,|„. ai'Muisi-

ARTICLE VI.-LIABILITIES OK Pauties.

110. Liability of maker 1 ,,. .., '•.... .•

mcnt by mnkins it iM.RaK, s TlmM,.. wi |
."r '," " ';.'«""-''!'" i»«tru-

nnd admits tho .-xist.n.... of t,. Iv^^V 7''' .'"'''''''•'' ?'^""''

•

indorse. ' ' *""' '"" '''•'" 'Mi)ii<-ity to

indorser who may be eon.polled to pav it .t . , . l
'
'"'''":'"""

instriimf^t"!:?";.:^,:.', :r:^fTnTh'" ''"T"'- "^ '"•••"'"""^ '-

1. The existence of th,. ,lraw..r. the c..n,m.,.n..ss of his signaturen„d h.s rapacity an.l authority to .Iraw the instrumc^.t" ami
^. The existence of the payee an.l his tl,..n capacity to in.lorse.

;;;-Ptor

J,

deemed tobe „„ Indorse. "^ii.lSriie'cir^'inSr illPPropriate wor.ls h.s intention to be bound in some ..th,.r ...pacity.

otherlvK*; n^n^n^r*."*/
"' *."eK«lar indorser.- Wh..,-.. ,, p.i-son, no,

I .ml If ^^,-^ ^" •'"' '"«"••"""" Vhu:s thereon his signature in

Slowing ndel?""'"-^-
""' '^ "•""" "'^ "''"'^''' >" -'•'"•''""- '-"' th"

1. If the instrument payable to ,lie order of a thir.l person.
lie IS liable to the jay.'e and to all subsequent parties;

2. If the instrument is payable to the order of the maker or
drawer, or is payable to hearer, he is !i:.ble to all parties
subsequent to the mak«.r or draw.r

:

"• If he signs for the aceommo<lation of the pavec he is liable to
all parties subsequent to the payee.
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ii^

-J

^::;>

115. Warranty where negotiation by delivery, et cetera.

—Every ptTsuii nogotintine an instniinnit by dclivrry i«r by ii qiinlifip<l

indorspment. wurrnntb

;

1. Tluit tlif itistrimicnt ix K'luiii"'' iiml >" n" r<'s|«('ts wlint it

purports to be

;

2. Tbiit he hiis n good tilb' to it:

.".. Tbnt nil prior purtirs liad capai-ity to ooiilract

:

4. Tliat lif bus no ktio\vlcd(t(' of any fact wbich would iinpair

thp validity of tlio instrumpiit or ri'iider it valuob'ss. I'.nt

wlipii tho noBotiation is by dclivury only, the warranty I'x-

tpnds in favor of no boldrr other than the immediate trans-

feree. Tlie provisions of subdivision tli- 'e of this scetiou do

not apply to persons neKotiatiiiK pnblie or corporate securi-

ties, other than bills and notes.

116. Liability of {general indorser.—Kvery indorser who
Indorses without qualifieation. warvmits to all subse(iuent holders in

due course

:

1. The matter and tilings mentiimed in subsi'ctions one. two and

three o' the next precrdinB section . and

2. That the instrument is at the time of his indorsement valid

and subsisting. And in addition, he engages that on due

presentment, it shall be accepted or paid, or both, as the

case may be. according to its tenor, and that if it be dis-

honored, and the necessary proceedings on dishonor be duly

taken, he will pay the amount thereof to the holdir. or to

any subsequi'Ut indorser who may he compelled to pay it.

117. Iiiabllity of indorser where paper negotiable by
delivery.—Where a person places bis indorsement on an instrument

negotiable by delivery he incurs all the liabilities of an indorser.

118. Order in which indoraers are lia'ile.—.\s respects one

another, indorser.s are liable prima facie in the order in which they

indorse ; but evidence is admissible to show that as between or amone
themselves they have agreed otherwise. .Toint payees or .ioint in

dorsees who indorse are deemed to indorse jointly and severally.

119. Liability of agent or broker.—Where a broker or

other agent negotiates an instrument, he incurs all the liabilities pr''

scribed by section o .e hundred and fifteen of this Act. unless li

discloses the name of his principal, and the fact that he is acting

only as agent.

ARTICLE VII.—I'UKSKXTMENT FOl. .I'MENT.

m 130. Effect of want of demand on principal debtor. -

Presentment for payment is not necessary in order to charge the pri-

son primarily liable on the instrument; but if the instrument is. bv

its terms, payable at a special place, and he is able and willing i"

pay it there at maturity and has funds there available for thiit i)iir

pose, such ability and willingness are equivalent to a teniler of pay

inent upon his part. But e.\cept as herein otherwise provided, present

ment for payment is necessary in order to chargi' the drawer iUi-

indorsers.
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a.™l-i'
**»?'"*.?*"* '*''"''' in.trnment i. not payable ondemand,- WlHT.. tlio instnimrnt is ,u,t pnyiihl- .,„ ,I..,n„n.l. ,,ros.,it-

'"""* '"'"*• '»• """ '" til" <I".v it fnlls .!„... Wh.rr it is ,,:.v.l.l.. on
.l.-..„uH ,.n..s..„tm..nt nn.st b.. „„„l,. witim, „ n,,s„„.l,l.. i,„„ ,„ferIts ,ssu... ..xr,.pt tlmt in .-MS., of „ l.ill „f .M.lunK.. ,.r..s..„tn„.nt „rimyniont ,v,ll I... .snfli..i..nt if m,,„I. »i,l,in :, ,vms„„:,1,i' ,i,„o ...f,.,'

,,'
lust ncK(itijiti..ii lli.nuf.

"

132. What con.tltnte. a .nfflcient pre.entment. Pr.--
s.-ntincnt tor |.ii,vni.nt. to l.o siitli.'ii in. nmst !,.• mimiI.^ :

1. ISy the Iiol.l.r, or by s. ,„.,son ,mtl„.ii^,j.l to n ive nay-mcnt on bis brbalf:

2. At a rcasoniil)Ie hour on a bnsimss ilav
:

3. At a proiMT plaen as bonin (Irlin.il
:

4. To a p.Tsrai primarily liabl.. on tb.. instnini.nt. or if 1„ I,absent or inaoopssibb. to any p.rson foMiul ;it H,,. pi-,,,,
uhorr tbo prrsentincnt is niailr.

133. Place of presentment. I'r.s.ntnMiit for pavniont ismade at tbo proper ))bioo

:

i
-

1. Wliere a pbiee of paynimt is sp..,iii,.,l in Ibe instrnment an<I
It IS tliero i)n'sento(l

;

2. Wlien no pbi.-e of payment is speeilied. but the inMrcss.s of
tbo person to nnijio payment is given in tbe instrnnienr and
It IS tbere presenteil

;

?,. Where no ph.ee of payment is speeilird ;,nd no a.Mress is
Riven and tbe instrument is presente.l at tbe usual plaee ofbusiness or res nee of the prrson to make payment •

4. In any otl'er ease if presented to the person lo make pavnunt
where be ,.aii be f,.und. or if iu-esent..,l at bis last known
place of business or residenee.

134. ln.trnment mn.t be exhibited. ^The instrument mustbe exhibited to the person from wIkuu payment is demanded, and when
It is paid nuist be delivered up to the party payiiiR it.

„., *^^- presentment where instrument payable at bank.^Where the instrnment is pa.vable .-it .-, bank, presentnieni for paymentmust he nnnle dnrinc bankiiiB hours, unbss tbe person to make pav-ment has no funds there to mert it at anv time ,|uririR the dav in
vvlneb ease presentm.^nt at any hour b..for.. tl„. bank is elos..] .ui'that
day IS sulh<'ient.

„ .
*®^' '^"e'»t"»ent where principal debtor is dead. —

Uliere the person primarily liable on tb.' instrument is dead, an.l no
Idaee of payment is spe<'ilied, presentment for pavment must be made
l'> bis personal representative, if su.'b tbere be. ami if. with the , xer-
eise of reasonahlo diligenee, be can be found.

137. Presentment to persons liable as partners.—Where
'he persons primarily liabh' on tbe instrument are 'iable as partners,
iml no plaee of payment is spreified, presentment for paynu^nt may
lie made to any one of them, even though tbere has been a dissolution
'I the firm.

M'L.n.E.A.—.IS
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:::^

138. Presentment to joint debtors. — \VhiT<^ tlicro iirc

sevt'fiil piT.soiis . it iiirlniTs. priiiutril.v liabl"' mi tln' iiistninii'iit, iiiid

no pliirc iif i.iiji 1 lit is .spcciti<Ml. |in>si'iitiiii'iil must !)<• ma<li' to tlu'tii

ull.

139. Where presentment not required to charge the

drawer. I'rcsciiliiifiil for imyiiicnt is not rciiuiri'il in onlcr to cliiirKi'

till' ilniwcr « licic lie luis no ri(jlit to ix|ici't or rniiiirc thiit tli'-

(Iriiwrr or iioci'iitor will pay tlii' instriiniriii.

140. When presentment not required to charge the in-

dorser.— I'rcscntnii'iit for imyiiu'iit is not rriiuinil in order t(j fliarBf

iin iiidors.r wIkto the instriiiiiciit was niadi' or acci ptcd for liis

uironiniodation, and lie has no reason to expect tliat the instrument

will he paid if [iresented.

141. V^hen delay in making presentment is excused.—
Dehiy in makiiic preseutiiieiit for payment is exeiised when the delay

is caused by eirciimstanees beyond the control of the hohler and not

imputable to his default, iiiiscouduct or iieKliBence. When the cause

of delay ceases to oiierate. presciitineiil must be made with reasonable

diligence.

142. When i>resentment may be dispensed irith.— ['re-

sentment for payment is dispensed with :

1. Where, after the e.\ercise of reasonable diligence, presentuieiii

as reipiired by 'this Act cannot be made;

2. Where the drawee is a lictitioiis person;

;>. I!y waiver of pres«ntment express or implied.

143. When instrument dishonored by non-payment.—
T'.ie instriiineiit is dishonored by non-payment when :

1. It is duly presented for payment and payment is refused or

cannot bo obtained ; (U-

2. Presentment is excused aii<l the instrument is overdue and

unpaid.

144. Liability of person secondarily liab. ., when in-

strument dishonored.— Subjd't to the provisions of this Act, when
the instruniciit is dishonored by non-paynieiit. an iuiuiediate right of

recourse to all parties secondarily liable thereon accrues to the hohler.

145. Time of maturity.— F.very iiegotialile instriiinent ia pay-

able at the time lixed therein without grae<'. When the d.-iy of ma-

turity falls upon Siinihiy or a ladiday. the instru'iieiit is lyablo on

the next succeeding Inisiness (hiy. Instruments falling due or be

coming payable on Saturday are to he iiresented for payment on th-

next succeeding business day. except that iiiit-uments payable on

demand may, at the option of the holder, be presented for paymeni

before twelve o'clock noon on Saturday when that entire day is not

a holiday.

146. Time; hour computed.—Where the inslriiiiieiit is pry

able at a fixed period after date, after sight, or after the happenins:

of a specified event, the time of payineiit is determined by excludiii!;

^^^^^^imsm^&sm^^^m^
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i-n;,.n :xS'rr"!„rr?"'- -*,-«"• "'-

is .n,JJ^;.r:!,rr^*-*r i^^r':r i"
;!"'

r-"-^-
'- "

liis titk. is .l,.tV,..i''
•• ' '^""' ^""' "'""'" """'• Hint

AUTK'Lr: VIII. NoTin: oi- ims!i...\,,i..

160. To whom notice of dishonor inu.t be eiven I'v'•lit lis Uvrinu othrrHis,. |,n,vi,|.(| « l„i, ,; ii
K*^*"- J-^-

Ih'om .lisIu.m-nMl |,v „„„•„,.„. ,..' •

""""''I" >u.,vunuut Ims

;i:tx:;ti;":„;'
*'''• ''"'«V".:'m: ';:;;,;::, ::;;;:

168. Notice given by agent. Xnti,.,- ,.( .li^h,.,,,,,- ,„.,v 1...

:;i:;^:^-;^:;;;,;*L;;-^;;:;;:,;;^^;^::;;;:;;•^^:^''"

163. Effect of notice given on behalf of holder. \VI,.,,.

165. When agent may give notice. Wl,,,,. ,i„. \u^tnuwu,

I iimi .IS u he \w.-c tho li.,I,l.r. ,„„| tl„. ,,nii,-ipal, .n.on tl,.. ,,..

.ifctnt imd hern an iiKl.iii.Mdciit holder.

-..K.d*®;„i^,"h, ??,"'"' •»«''*«'«*-A uritt..,, „oti.... ,K.,.,I not bo

^^Udau.d bv .H^^
' '^"'•'•" ""'"" """^ '*^ -.i.,.l-..H.,„..d and

,"','' "•' ;"^'"' <-<'mi.Miin<.atioii. A misd,..M.nptiot, of tl.o instrii-

-11' n IS in fnot inisU'd tlirrob.v.

^^'r^^r!'^^im^'&dt:yr-^-
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167. Form of aotlce. —Tli*: iioti..' iniij Ji<> in writiiiic or inorely

,,nil. mill limy lif Kivfti in iiiiy KTms wliirli Hiilli.-i.ntly id.nlify tlio

inslriMiifnI. iiii'I inclinili- that it lias b<'<>'i ilislioiiond hy tk.ii iin'cpt-

iilicc or iiun-iiii.wn.iil. It iniiy in all <-as.s br ciMii l>y (l-livrriiiK it

ppfsdinillv "I- tlirouKli tli"' niaiU.

168. To whom notice may be Riven. Notice i.t' ilishonor

nuiy l>o Riviii miIht to llic parly liinisflf or In liis aKont in tliat

beliiilf.

169. Notice where party la dead. Wli. n any party is dead,

aixl Ills .l.atli is known to tlio party Kiving notice, the iiotire miiNt

be Bivi-n to a personal representative, if tliere be one. and if with

reasonable .liliKeiieo he e.in be found. If then- ho no personal n pre-

stntiitive, notice may be sent to the last residence or Inst pliiee of

hnsiness of lb" deceased.

170. Notice to partners. While the parlies to be notified are

partners, notice to ai v < partner is notice to the tirni, even though

there has been a dissoliilioii.

171. Notice to per»on« Jointly liable. — Notice to joint

parties who are not partners must be given to each of them, unless

one of them lias authority to receive such notice for the others.

172. Notice to bankrupt. Where a party has been mljudged

a bi'iikrupt or an insidvent. or has made an assignment for the beiiefil

o( creditors, iioth'c ni.iy he given either to the party himself or to his

trustee or assignee.

173. Time within which notice must he given.—Xotiee

may be given as soon as llie instrument is dishonored; and uiiles>

delay is excused as hereinafter provided, must

times fixed hy this Act.

"'< within tin

Where tie

.. the same
174. Where parties reside in same <:>a<

person giving and the person to receive noti'

place, notice iimst hi' gi\en within the following

1. If given at the place of business of the person to recei^'

notice, it must be given bef<u-c the chise of business hour-

on the day follow ing :

2. If given at his residence, it must be given before the usim!

hours of rest on the day following;

;•,. If sent by mail, it must be deposited in the post otTice ii

time to rcieh him in usual course on the day following.

17.5. Where parties reside in different places.—Whei

the person giving and the person to receive notice reside in differeii'

places, the notice must be given w ithin the follow ing times
;

1. If sent by mail, it mu.st be deposited in the post office in tini'

to go by mail the day following the day of dishonor, or i"

there be no mail at a convenient hour on that day, by tir

next mail thereafter;

2. If given otherwise than through the post office, then withi'

the time that notice wouhl have been received in due cour-

J^^-^iXt^tJ ,i: r^-*M.^:i,^\^^*w:-^^^m; ^SOTi'^'- '\Z'^-^
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«( mail, if it )iti<l liciii ili'iniNitril in i|i,. |„,m ,,||i,

the time spcoifinl in tln' Iji.xt siiL-Mxisinii.

» Itliiii

176. When sender deemed to h«vo niven due notice -

Whore iiotie.- of .lislioiu.r is duly ,i,Mn >s..,| ., I ,|,.|„,sii,.,| i„ il„. ,„*,Hr
oifi.H.. tlir sriulor i.s <l....im..l tu ]u,U- unru ,\u, „..tir., lM.t«irl,st..r„iil,L.
iitiv iiiixcnrriiiBo in the nmils.

177. Deposit in post oiBce; wliat conatitntes. \,,ii,r is
il.'cnio.l to hav.' hcii ilr|i<.sil<Ml in tl„. |,ost ..tli,-,. « dm .l.positr.l in 'inv
branch post olHc- or in miin l.tl.r 1,.,x un.l.r tl irol ,.f tl,,. iW
Offirr I>i|iiirtiMrnt.

178. Notice to sabsequent party: time of. .Jure i partv
rff-eivcs notice of dishoiinr, lie has. afi.i- ilic rcc. ipt „( niich notice
the same time for givinK notice to ;in;e,e,|enl parlies iU:,{ tin l,„|(ler
has after the dishonor.

179. Where notice must be .ent. WIe n a |,,,,lv lias added
an address to lii.s sigiiature. notice of ilislionor mnsi 1m s, nt to that
address; hut if he has m.t jriven sucli address, thi'ii tie- notice must
he sent as follows :

1. Either to the post ollice nearest to his place ,,f r.sidencc. or
to the post otfice where he is accustomed i,, n-ceivi '••<,

h'tters : or

2. If he live in one place, and Iwive his id.ice .,f |„isiiiess in
another, notice nai.v he sent to either place; or

r!. If he is .sojourninc in another i.lace. n,>tice niav he sent t,.
the place where he is sojouridoK.

I'.ut where the notice is actunll.v nceived In ih,. p.-uiy within
tlie time specified in this Ad. it will l... sullieient'. though
not sent in accord.iiice with tlu' reipiirements of this .section.

180. Waiver of notice. Xoti. f dishonor may he waived.
'ither before the time of Rivins; notice has .irrived or afrer the
omission to cive ,lue notic. and the waiver m.iv he evpiess or
implieil

181. When afTected by waiver. -Where the w.iiver is em-
I'odied in the in.strument itself, it is hindiuK upon all parties- but
^^here it is written al)ove the siKnatniv of an imhoser. it hinds him
only.

182. Waiver of protest.— A waiver of protest, whether in
(he case of a foreign hill <if exchanRe or other negotiahle instrument
IS deemed to be a waiver not only for a fornnd prot.'st. but also of
presentment ;>iid notice of dishonor.

183. When notice is dispensed with.- -Notice of dishonor
IS dispensed with wlien. after the exercise of reasonable diliRonce. it
' niiiiot be Riven to .,r does not reach the partie.« sonRlif to he charged.

184. Delay in erlving notice; how excused. Iielay in
iJiving notice of dishonr.r is excused when the delay is cap.sed by
ncnmstnnces beyond the control of the holder and' not imputable

^i^^^^*:-\^M^r^^- -^;<s»^. ,v ^r^A^r-;^ r^3ra»PSig^!?*illE^-,
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In liJN .Irfiinlt, IliiMi Iiir( «r liidliijrlii'.'. Win n tin' ri\iff »< ililiiv

niiHis III ii|Mriili'. ImlirM must Im- ifiMli hIiIi ri'iiMiHllllilr illliKiliri'.

185. When notice need not be ulren to drawer. X.ili.r

,,f iljsiioii.ii' is Mot ir.|iiir.cl t<i I..' Ki>|ii I" •'" <liii". r ill .illirr ..f tin'

t'lilliiw iiiK niNi's :

1. WliiiT till- ili-inM-r mhI ilniMii' iin- tin- -:iiiir iiiis.iii ;

•_'. WImii' llir dniwii' is II liilili'iiis ih|s.,ii .,i- a |iii-m>ii imt liiivii'K

ni|iiMil V III iiiiil l:i''t
;

:!. Wlifii- llir ilrawri- is tlii> |hisiim In wlimii tin' iiiHtruiiifiit Is

lll'i'SI lltl'il I'm' |lil.\ lllrllt ;

I. WliviT llir ilniNMi- liiis III liKlii III i-\|ii>l •'< iii|inii' llmt tln'

dl-iiwc"' iir iicciiiliir will Imii'ir tin' iiislriiiiuiil ;

.". WliiTc till- iliiiwir lias I'liiiiiliiMianiliil iia.Miii'iil.

186. When notice need not be Ki»en to indorser. Nut in

of iiisliiiiiiii is iH'i ii'Miiii'il III III' u'v II <" :i" iiiili'i'*! ! ill 'illuT of

tlir I'dlliiw ili)S rasis :

1. Whi'lf till' ili'UMf is a lii'lilimis |.iis(iii or a iiiison not liaving

niliiwity to itnu-t. atiil tin' iiiilmsir waM awari' of tin- faot

at tlif tiiiir hr imliiiscil tln' iiisliiiiiiiiit ;

J. VVIiiiT 111!' iialorsir is tin' inisoii In whom llir iiislniiiiiiil is

lirt'Si'iitftl for )iayiii«'iit ;

;>. When' tlir iiisUininiit wiis iiiiiilc or niT<|iti(l for liis ai-ooiii-

iiiiMliiti III.

187. Notice of non-payment where acceptance refnied.

_\V|i,.|-,. iliii' iiolici- of ilishoiior li.v iioiiai-ii.'iitaiicr lias bi.-ii Riviii

notii'c of a siil>sri|iiiiil ilislioimr liv iioii-iiayiiH'iil is not iii-cessary,

UlilcsK ill Ihr iiiraiiliim- tli.' iiist riiiin'iil liiis hciii i I.tnl.

188. Effect of omiasion to give notice of non-accept-

ance. .\ii oniissioii to Kivr iiotiiM of (lislioiior by lioii-acccptaiici'

lines not iirrjiuli"'!' tlii' l•iKlli^ a Imlilor in "liio course subsequent to

the omission.

189. When protest need not be made; when mn»t be

made.- Where any negotiable instriinient lias been dislionored il

limy be iirotesteil "for null iK'eeiitanee or lioli-|>aynient. lis tbe case

may be. but in-otest is not reiiiiiied, except in tbe case of foreign bills

of i'XcllllliBc.

AUTICLI'; lX.-l>lsrilAK<iK OK NKiiOTIABLE INSTRU-
MENTS.

200. Instrnment; how difccharged. A ncKotiable instni

mciit is (lisclmrged :

1. Uy piiynieiit in due course by or on behi.lf of the priucipnl

debtor.

2. By payment in due ooiirsc by the party acconimodnted, where

the instrument is made or aci'epte<l for accommodation ;

r. Hy the inten.ional oaucellatioii tliereof by the holder ;
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4. U> lllly i.tll.T l.l'l wlii.'li Mill .lis.liilIBi- ;l sihipl, .•.,11(1 ;li I f..r
till iUIVIIIl'llt III llliilH . ;

.'.. Whiii llif |i!'iiii'i|inl .lOiliii- I,. minis ||||. |,i,|i|i ,- of 'li. in^ini
ini'iif lit 111- Mill- iiiiitin y l?i liJN i.VMi ri({|if

»01. When persons econdarily Il«ble on. diarharK«d.
A piT^iiii MTiiiiiliifilv lialil Ill, iHNliui ni is ili-iliaiKi .1

1. |{.v illi.v Mi'l » hicli ilimliniKi s ||,|. iis| , iiiiiiiil ;

:.'. Ily till' liili'iitiiiiiiil . iiih'I'IImIiiiii III' liK sij;iiiiiiiii In ii,,. j,,,!,!. i-

;t. Ity till' iIIm'Iiuiki' of ,1 ini.ii- imrn
». n.V 11 Mllill lillllir 111' |i.'I.Mll< III lllilil. In :l injur |iiill\ ;

.">. My ii rrlfiisr of Ihf iirinriiml i|ilii..i-, ui.li >s ilii Imlili i-s rit-Ut
llf rrciimsr lIKllillsl tllr |IMII\ sl-.Ml„|:||||y ||;|l.l. is l\|,risslv
rcsrrvfil

;

•t. I!y iiiiy iiKni'itniit liimliiiK ii|iiiii iIm ||,.|,|i., In .stiiii! tlir limo
III' jiiiyiiiiiii or III |Mist|iiiiii' 'hr Imliji rs liyin i,, .niMr,-,. the
illslnilllCIlt lllllfSN llllllll' »it|l till' ilss,.|,t of till |,;|rty s ||,|

iirily lillllir. or imlrss thr liu'lii m' n imiis.. nKiiiiiM mk-Ii
|>ill(\ is i\|irrssly |rsi|-\ii|.

202. RlKht of paity who discharKea instrnnient. Ulim
ihr iiislriiiiiiiit is imiil \,y „ pintj si hn-jlv |i,||,|,, ih, i,.,,,,, it is not
.lisi-liiiix<''l; lint til.' iiir \ so iinyiiiK ji is niiiitliil lo lijs foiimi-
iiKlits lis rrKiinls nil pr or piirlii's. nml lir mm siriki out I, is nuu
anil nil siilisiiiiirni im nrsiiin nts, nml iiKni,, ,iij;,,|i;,|,. ||„. jnsirii-
miMit I'Xrijit :

1. Willie it is •lyiihl. to ihr onl. r ol' :i tliinl .nrson. ami liiis

liffii piiiii i.y till' ilniwir : iiinl

L'. Wlicrr it wiis minli' or m-ri ptiil for :iiiomiiio,i:iiion. nii.l has
lifi'ii piiiij l)y ilir piirty iii'i-oiiimiiiliiliil.

203. Renunciation by holder. Tin' liol.Irr nmy .xprisslv
Moiinrr lii.s riKhls iiKiiinst mn pnrly lo llii' insiriiiiniil. Iiif..ii.. ,it or

iMir its mntiirity. An iilisoluii' or iini'onilitioiiiij rrniim-intion of lijs
liKlits iiKiiiiist Ihr priiii'ipiil ilrhtor iijinli. : liifon- tli. iimiurity
'( till- iiistriiinnit. iliscliMiKis the instriiimnt. liiil n nniinciiition
liKS not i'frr<'t till' riKliI of a Imlilir in ilnr i-oiirs.' «iilioiii notii'i'.
A ri'iiiiiK'ialion iinisl hf in writing, nnliss tin. iMstniimni is ililiMrnl
up to till' person priinarily linlili' iliirii.n.

204. Cancellation: unintentional; burden of proof. .\

"llalioii iiiaili' iininti'iili niilly, or nmlir a mistakr. or witlioin' il,..

-rity of till' liiililer. is inopi riiliM-; Imt u Iuti' an insiriiniiiil or
• f'Biiiituri' tlii-ri ppi'iirs to havi- liiin ram-illi'il ilir liiinli n of

proof lie. on till, iiarty who hIIi'kis that lln- lai Ihitim, was iiiiiije

:nnnti'iitioiiii||y. or nmler a mistiiki- or uiihoiit authority.

205. Alteration of instmmenti effect of. Wlnri' a m go
lUihU- iiistriiinint is nintirially altrnil without tlie assint of all
I'lirtifs lialili' tlii'ii'on. it is uMiiihil. ixi-ipt as iiKainst a party who
iias hiiiistlf nimlc. authorized, or asseuti'il to the alti'i-iitioii. and
MihscijiKat iiidiirscrs. Hut whi'ii :iii inntnitmiit ' .h Ikpii iiiatrfially
iKic iiiid is ill tilt' Imiids of ii holdei in diu' coiirsi', not u party
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to till' iilli rulioii, 111' iiiiiy I'lifnnr iiii.Miiiiit tlnr.iif infi. <;i",; to ft*

oriRiniil tenor.

20e. What eoBttltntea « it«teri»l •Iterktlom. Any iilttr

nlioii which rhiiiiRi'N :

I The thitf;

2. Tl.i' mim piiynhh'. ilh. r f"i i.iinripnl or int. r.«l ;

.'I. 'I'll'- tillli' or Jlhico of liil.MlliIlt ;

•I. Till' niiiiihiT or llir nliilioim of Ihi' (liirlii'M;

r>. Thi' iiMilimii or riirriiH\ in h hii-li |iii.\ rmiit is to ho iiiinh';

Or which iidil^i II |(lniT of iiii.Miiiiit \\\\>-rr ii.. |ilm'i of |iiiyiiiriit

In HiH'cili.il. o;- liny othir i'Ihimki' or inlililiori whii'li iild r^ tin-

fffcct of llir iiiKtrnnii'nt in any ri'sprct. in .1 innlcriiil cffeot

of the inslninicnl in iiny rcxpfct. it< n iniitfriiil iiltrrnlion.

Vis

i

AKTICI-i: X ItlM.S ur KXrilANtii:. HtKM AM» I.NTKIJ

I'Uin'ATlON.

210. BUI of exchanite defined. A l>ill of rxchniiK'' 't» nii

iiMroMilitioniil order i\> writintr nihlrcswd h.\ one ptTHon to another,

siitiu'd liy thr pcrnon Ki\inK ii. rniuirinK the pir'-.in to whom it is

addrfMNi'd to pJiy on dnnanil or nt a fixed or ileterniinah''' fiilnre

time a Kinn certain in money to order or to hearer.

211. BUI not an asslgnraent of funds In hand* of

drawee. A liill of itself ihws nut operate ns an assiKnment of the

fundfi in tlie hands of the drawee availalde for tin' payment tln'reof.

and tlie .Irawee Is not lialile on the lull 11. less and until he accepts

the .same.

212. Bill addressed to more tVan one drawee. A l>ill

nniy he addri'ssed to two or more drawees jointly, wlietlier they .,i'

partners or not; !».it not to two or more drawees in the alternative or

in Nurt -iot:.

2/13. Inland and foreign bills of exchange.—An inlami

hill of IX 'hanKc is a hill which is. or on its £;ice pnrport.s to he. hotli

drawn -.iinl payahle within the State. Any other bill is a foreign hill

Unless til ntrary appears on the face of the hill, the liolder may
troet it as an inland hill.

214. When bill may be treated as promissory note.

Where in a hill the drawer anil drawie are the same jierson. or where

the drawee is a lictifioiis pt'rson. or a person no! liavinc capacity to

contract, the holder may treat the instrument, at his option, either

as a hill of exclnuiRe , r n promissory note.

215. Referee in case of need.—The drawer of a hill and

any indorser may in.sert thereon the name of a person to whom the

holder may resort in case of need, that is to say. in case the bill is

dishonored by non-acceptance or non-pnyment. Such iierson is called

the rcfc-n-e in case of nr«l. It i" in the option of the holder to

resort to the referee in case of need or not, ns he may see fit.

'>.•.• ri.*.'-"*-'
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AitTKi.i: \i At ri:i"r.\\. i: ,,|' i-.ii.i.s ci- i;\.ii wci:
320. AeeeptancKi how made, et c«t*r«. Tl... .,.•.•. i.im.,.-, , r

n l.il IN rl..' ^.iKMili.Hii,,,, Im ,|„ ,|,,n».-. ..; |„. m.s.„, t, ,| ^.1. , „r
Ml.- .Irii«.r. -111.- 1 i.timr.. umim (»• ii> Hiliini: ^iikI kIkim'! U, i'
'"""";•• '' "' '"" 'Al-r.-s ||,„l ||„- ,I|M«..' Hill |„.,f.,l„,
'"'"""•"''> •'"> ">l"' ll"illl« I .1, (I..- |,HU„.MI ..f „i,,|„.i.

M- ?*,V
"'•'•'" 'ntJtleU to arrrptancp on fare of bill

'

',',

';;''''' •' ;' '"" ["•"•*..« s,„„. ,.„• ,,,.,„„
v >..„...,.•

"'."
'

"• ' I''' '» »''lf.|, „„ til- hill. :,,mI it sl.rl, , «, i^
ri'tiis.'.!. Miiiv Hint llir hill m> iliN|i,,ii,,r...|.

2«2. Acceptance by separate laatrun'-x*. Wli.ii' in
urr..u,u,'<' l« «lin.„ Ml. .-, ,,„,„., ,.,|„r tliMl. I.ill its,.|f. it ,|,„.s

'"; '"'"' ';","•''•"'": '^'•'•" "' f"*'"' "f " I- Nvi.M,,, i, „.„
^'"'"" "'"' "li" •!" faitli rli.r.Mif. r.Tclu , . |,i|| f.,r ,„u„.

223 Promise to accept: when equivalent to acceptance.
- .\M uii<'.m.liri,>i,,.|| promise m »,iiiii|{ i„ M.-r,|,i ,•, |,ili i„.t„,.,. |, j,
<irn«.i IM .l.-i,ir,| „„ „,.t„nl ,i.r.|,tMM.r i„ (.,^„r .,( ,.,,.,.^ .,.,,.„„, ,, ,,„
N|.o., th.. fnilh th.ivof. r..r,.iv,.s rl». I.ill l„i wihi...

224. Time allowed drawee to accept. Th.' >lniur.. is
"'""''' '"""'.vt l„,„s nfl.r ,„vs..,„„i.Mt in « l,i<.|, to .|,...i,l..wliHluT

«>; >i"t li.' «ill .i.T..,,t ,|„. l.ij!: i„„ ,,„ |,„ if Ri,„„
iliili's cs of tlio liny of jinsi'iiliilion.

,,,,
***• ,l'*»'»'"ty of drawee retalnlnx or destroyiuK bill.

Wlioro ,1 .Iraw,.,. to « ho,u :, |,i|| is .I.-livrnl for a.-.v,.,an<-. strov,
til.' Mm,,,., or ivf„N..s uithi.i tw,.i,t.v-fo„r l,o„r.s affr s„..|, ,|,.|iv..rv or
uithi,, H,.rl, „tl,..r pirio,! as tl„. l,ol,|,.r inn,- allow, to r-.tur,, tl,.'- Mill" '•"•' '!' ""'•'"•'•"I'l''l t., tl,.. hnl.lrr. I,., will 1„. ,|..,.,„.„i ,., |,„v..
ac'cpti'il till' saiii...

226. Acceptance incompletu bill. .\ |,i|| ,„.„ ho a.-
;'"'"'•' ,'"'f'"'" " '^'^ ' K"-l l-y tl ,aw..r: or whil.. ;.,h,.r«is..
Mromi.li.f... nr wl,..„ it is ovnlu... or af|..r it has hor„ ,1isho„or..|

I..V a |,r,.v,o„s ,-.f„sal to n,-,...|.t. or h.v noi,pa.vi„.„t. IS„t wh.r, a hill
|..-,yahIo nft.r sight ,s .lish.H).,n.,l hy Mo„-a,vop.a, a.„l th- .In.w....
sul.soq,.,.„tl.y .„.,.,.pts ,.. h.i.l,.,-. i„ tho ahsem-.. „f a„y iliir-r.,,!
.isrocmvnt. ,s ,.„titl...l to hav.. ,i„. hill a.-..,.pt..,l ns of tl,.. ,lat.. of tl,..
iirst i)ros(.|,tn,oi,t.

*?7* **"*• "' acceptance. An a......pt:,„,... is ..iih..r K..a..r,-,l

ZIT f'n ;

«'"''•"' "'•-•-l"'i>i<- ^I'^x'Mts with.Mii .iMalili..atio„ to tl,..o W of tho .Irawrr. .\ ,,„al,ti. ,| .- p,,„„.„ i„ ,.,p,,,ss „.,,„s vari..s
til.. ifToot of the h,ll j,s (haw,,.

228. What constltntes a general acceptance. An a,,, it.
"«•. to pay at a pH,-lio„lar pla,... is a K,.n,.r;,l „.vc.ptanro unless it

Xre '^""" """ ^'"' '"" '' '" '"• '""'' ""' ""'> •""' ""t •>'««-

.hirhlf-'
^''*""*^ acceptance. ^- A„ a p,,,,,,.,. is q„a„t,e,l

1V . :
['«-..'«>; - ^mw!¥rws3iKmam^^ .1,
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1 (•..n.liti.miil. tlu.t is f. say, wl.i<-i. n.ak.s ,,„y.m.i.l l.y th.' nc-

s(ato.l ;
, f ,1

• I'arlial. tlmt is to say, an a.^optaii.T t- i.ay part ..nly ..t tin,

aniomit for whirh tin- bill is drawn.

:•.. Ln.-al. that is t.. say. an a.-r-ptano.. to pay only at a partimlar

plaro;

4. gnalilii'<l iis t.- tinir :

.-,. Th.. a.-.-..ptai >r s .• n.oiv of .!.. .1vmw....s. but n..t

..f all.

230 Right, of partle. a. to qualified acceptance. The

bv n..n-a<-.-..ptanc... Wln.v a .,nnl.l.-.l a l.tan... s tak n. th .h. «.i

,. .01S..-S a,v .lis..haiK..l fn.n, liability on th.. 1..11. nnl-ss th.y

1 ;. .'x r.U ..r in,pli...lly aMth.,.i....l th,. h..l.l..r to tak. a .,ual.-

0,1
«,.'., -u .-.: .„• snl.s..,M.ntly ass..nt th..r..to. Whon tl„. .Iraw..,-

rm . s. .•..i^.•s n,.,i.... ..f a .,nalili...l a.-.-ptan.-, h- nu.st. w. Inn

;; ,..as.,nai.l.. tin,,.. ..xpn.ss his .li,ss..nt t., th,. hohl..,-. ..r ho w.ll I...

ilcni...! to hav.. ass.. in. ..1 th..r..t.>.

MVnVLK XH. I'UKSKNT.MKNT OK 1!I1.1.S OF KX(IIAN.;K

roij A('«"KrT.\N('i-:.

240. Wlien pre.entment for acceptance luu.t be made.

_I'|...s..|.tin<.nt for a.'<..'ptanc(. nni.st 1... nia.l..

:

1 \Vh..r.. tho hill is l.ayablo aft.r sisht or in any ..th.^r .-as,.

wln.r.. prcs,.nt.n..nt for a...-..ptatH... is nror.ssary m ..r.l-r t..

lix th.' niatnritv of th.> instrnin..nt
;
or

2. \Vh..r.. thr bill oxprossly stip.ilat.s that it shall b.. pn'sent-.l

f.ir acvcptanoc : or

.•1. Wh..r.. tho bill is .Iravvn payabl.. .Isowh.M-.. than at th.. r.s.

'

(l..nc.. .ir plaoo ..f biisiin.ss of tho .Iraw.o.

la no ..tl.or ..as.- is ,,r..sontn.ont for ac-optan.'.. noc-ssary in ..r.hr

to n.n.h'r any party to tho bill habl,'.

241. When failure to pre.ent relea.e. drawer and in-

dor.er.-Kx.M.pt as hor..in othorwis.. provi.lo.l. tho hohl-r of a 1.1

whMMs r...p,i 0.1 by th.. .,..xt p.-.-.-o.li..K s...tion to bo V-r-..to. .,

aco..pta. n.nst ..ithor pros..,,! it for aoo..pta..oo ..r .,..«..Ua.o .
t

.

a ...as.,..abl.. ti...... If h,' fails to ,h. so, tho ,li-aw..r a..,l all .<.,h..s.is

aro .lisfharjto'l.

242. Prcentment; how made. - l'...sont.......t foi- aocopta......

n.nst b.. n.a.lo bv .-r .... b.half .-f tho h..l.l..r at a .-..as-mablo hot..-, o..

tis :::..;" llay. an.l b..f...... tho bill is .v..r.l..o, to tho ^^r? "^ .^^
poison anthori/....l to a.'o.'Pt or r,.f,.s.. a.-.-.-ptan.-.- .... bis behalf, ....,1

1 Whoro a bill is a,l.lrosso,l to two or .......o .liaw.^cs who nro not

„art..ors. ,,r..so..tn.ont .....st bo .na.lo t., thorn all. unless on.

has authority t.> a......pt .)r r..f..so aoo..ptanr,; for all. in wbi.-l.

case pi.os..iitino.it may bo nia.li" to him .)..Iy :

2. NVhoi-o the .Iraw.'o is .Ka.l. pros..ntmont .....y b.' uia.lo t.> bis

li.Ts.ii.al ropros...itativf

;



M-niiTI AllUi: I.NSTHIMKN IS 1,\«.

... WImit tlir .Innv... l.i.K I,,.,.,, .Ml.JM.Ij.-.l :< l.ii.ikn.pi -r .n, iii-
solvnit. or lins nm.lf" :iii iissiKmiiriif f,,,- ,lir Ixiirlii ,,f ,.,v.li.
t(.rs. pn'scht nt miiy hr im,i,|,. f. Iiirii ..r r,. hi- irusi,.. ,,-
iissiRrit'o.

243. On what days presentment may be made. \ l.ill
n.iiv 1.- pivsriit.-l for .•..•.•..ptMn.-,- o„ ,n,y ,l;,y „„ „|,i,.|, „,K/,tinl,l..
.ns nnnrnts may 1... pns,.,„..,| f,,,. p,,y,„.,„ „„,|,.,- ,1,. provisions of.yions o,,,. l.muln.l mihI ll,irty-,«o ,,,,.1 on,. lHM„lr-.l m.i.I l„riv livo
ot tins Aft. A\l,..n S:,tMnl:.y is not othnrwis.. ;, |„ ..„ pr.s, nnnrM.
lor tlic nr,;],tiuu-r nmy be nnnlr l.rtorr tw.lv- o'rlook ,i, ,,„ il,,,! ,l.-,y.

. ..'**f* ^"»f»*"«'»t ^'hen time is insufficient. W I,, n tin
liol.l.'r of M lull iln.wn pnynl.l.. .Is-u l,.r.. tlnir< nl il„ pb,r ot hnsin-ss
'" ""' .'•;*"''' "' f'"' 'I'-'i"'-- li^i- not li.n,. uitl, tin. ..v.r.iM of
misonnhl,. .JiliK, n.-.. u, prrs, i,t tin. hill for n..,...pi, 1„.,„,.,. inv-
soiitiiiK It for piiytnoiit on t I„y llntt it fnlls ,!,„.. thr .Irlnv ,.,.,„sr,l
by prrs..,„,„K ,1,,. I.m for ,,......p,nn.... I„.f„r- pr-sontitiK it for pnvnn.it
'** ••^'•ii.-'''l ii'H s in,t .lisrlnu-K.. thr .Irnurrs n nlors-rs.

245. Where presentment is excused. Iivsninirnt tor
iK-ci.ptimc.. IS nxnis...! nn.l n hill nniy hr trrnt...! ns ,|ish r..,| hv mni-
aecrptiincfi in citln'r of tin. follow inj; .-nsis :

1. Wli-ro tin. <lrn\v.v is .Imd or Ims nhsromlMl. ,,r is n linilinus
prrsoii or n pi.rs,,n imt Inning rnpariiy to cHnir.n-t hy hill;

2. Wlifr.. aftrr Ih.. ,\,rr\sr of rrnson.-ihl,. .lilitf-in..., pr..s,.„tin.Mit
ojiiiiiot he iniiilc :

.•!. Wh.T.'. nlth..u};li pr..s."ntin..nl Ims h. .n in-.^Nl.-ir. ,.n.(.rpi.-iin...
hiis bufii rcfiisi'il oti scnin othrr fji ml.

246. When discharged by non-acceptance. A hill is ,lis
1 ori.il hy ]n>ii-;ii'coi)t!iiifi. :

]. Wh.'n it is .Inly pn.s..|iti..l f.,r n<T..pt,-iin.,., .iinj sii.-h .-in n |,t-
iincc jis IS pr.s.Tihcl hy this Act is ri.fiis.M| ,,r .nnrn.t h..
ohtiiincd : or

-. Win. II prrsfiitiiiciit for ;i...-..ptninv is ..x..iis..,l ninl ih.. hill is
not ai'iT'ptP.l.

247. Duty of holder where bill not accepted. \\l,.i, a
Hill IS duly pr..s..|,t...l for a...-..ptan..,. mnl is ,n,t a.....pt..,l viithin ih..
Iircseribed tiiin.. the p.rson pr.scntinK it must tr.'.it th.' hill as ,lis-
ionorf-d by iioii-a<.<vptain r h.' los..s tin. rit'lit ..f y ns,. ..i-.iinst
' ilrawcr ami iml.irs.rs.

,
.,|**®".**8^*" **' holder where bill not accepted. Winn

1
bill IS disliou.>rt..l by noii-n.'cptain-.., nii i nilint,. ri);ht ..f n iirse

'Kaiiist the drawers ami iml.irs..rs n.-.rins to th.^ Irnhhr. an.l no
i.-sciitmciit for iiaym.'iit is ii.H'issary.

AUTICLK Xlir.—I-UOTK.ST OF lill.I.S t»F i;.\< MAXCi:.

260. In what cases protest necessary.—Wlmr.. a for.ijin
111 aDpouring on its f.-ico to be such is .lislnau.ri'd hv non-ac.-.ptam-,..

must bo duly protested for non-jicceptanco ami « Ini-e su.di a bill
Inch lias not previously Deen .lishoinir.'.l hv mm a.r.'pti is .lis-
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hoiK.re.1 bv i.(..i-pnyin..nt. it must !). .Inly protcstr.! for noii-imyment.

If it is not so protested, the drawer ami imlorsers arc .lisoharKed.

Whcrt' a bill does not appoar on it.s faci- to bo a foroiKii bill, protest

thereof in <-ase of disbonor is unnecessary.

261. Protett; how made.—The protest mvist b«.' annexed to

the bill, or nuist (M.ntain a <'opj thereof, and must be under the hand

and seal of the notary niaking it, and raust specify:

1. The time an<l place of inesentment

;

2. The fact that presentment was made and the manner thereof:

;!. The cause or reason for iirotesting the bill

:

4. The denmnd made and the answer j;iv.n, if any. or the fact

that the ilrawee or ai-ceptor cnuld not be found.

262. Ppote«t; by whom made. -1 'rotest may be nnide by:

1. A notary public ; or

2. T5y any respectable residiiit of the place where the bill is dis-

honori'd. in the presence of two or more credible witnesses.

263. Proteit; when to be made.—When a bill is protested,

such protest must be nnide on the day of its dishonor, unless delay

is e.\pused as herein provided. When a bill has been duly noted, the

protest may be subsequently extende.l as of the date of the noting.

264. Protect; where made.— .V bill must be protested at the

place where it is dishonored, e.xceiit that when a bill is d'-awn nay-

able at the place of business or residence of some person other than

the drawee, has been dishonored by non-acceptance, it nuist be pro-

tested for non-pay m.-nt at the place where it is expressed to be

payable, and no further lu-esentm.Mit for payment, to or demand on.

the drawee is necessary.

265. Protect both for non-acceptance and non-payment.

—A bill which has been protested for non-acci'ptance nmy be subse-

quently protested for non-payment.

266. Protest before maturity where acceptor insolvent.

—Where the acceptor has been adjudged a bankrupt or an insolvent,

or has ni.-ide an iissignnient for the l)enefit of creditors, before the bill

matures, the bidder may cause the bill to be protested for better

security against the drawer and indorsers.

267. When protest dispensed with.-Protest is dispensed

with by any circumstances which woidd dispense with notice of dis

honcu-. ' l»elay in noting or protesting is excused when delay is cause.!

by circumstances beyoml the control of the holder and not imputabh

to his default, misconduct, or negligence. When the cause of dehiv

ceases to operate, the bill must be lutted or protested with reasonnbl.

diligence.

268. Protest where bill is lost, et cetera.—Where a bill i

lost or destroyed, or is wrongly detained from the person entitled t^

bohl it, protest may be made on a copy or written particulars thereof

fm'£:^^M,
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FOR JfONOIj,
'.A' ll.Wi.h

pn.t...s,...l f,„. U-Wr .son.ritv an,| i ,..

'

''.:„
"" "-•'•"''- ".•

i imrty nln.M.ly li,,hl.. .l,.,-. .„ ,„,,v ,1, ,

'

"'•' ''"^'''''-t l'"i"K

bill is .Irawn. Tl, • ..;,,• ,7
'"•'^"" ,"". "'"- •" >, H,.-

-" f..,. „,.H. tl,;' .,i,i"ir ;„:,";;;; ":;'i:.:
•;;;,'-•; -"> -^ .1..,

a.-oeptaii.-,. for l,„n-,i- f„r ..n,. „a,tv th, ,

'"" '""" ""
h a „iff.......„ ,...,..„. for r,..";;:,;^;;!;;';;,::;;;:,,;",.:;

•-""•• <"-

'•"" ^'- '
< -^. -..";;::::?,:';',,';;:;::;:;:,;•-

i:,
;;""

dr.w?'i wt.*;: arr?,.*:.^",?: r^r^"'' '-- """-^^ -' *'•«

for wi.os,. |,.,n.,r it is ,• , , i'

' .''""^ '"" "M'n ssl.v s,af

283. Liability of acceptor for honor I I,
'"'"'»• '« lial.l- to the holder m,,,! ,„ .11 L.tT," ui ,1

''

.,

i""',"""- '"•

to th.. party for whose ho„or 1,.. l,.-,s '',,!;,;;|,;;'
•" '^"-' '"" «"l-'<i""nt

''v;^c::^"*.;f.,^:;::fr ^r^^] ''"• """• ^-
""• '"" ••'.•,-onli„K to the ter„,s of ij .

''"" I"''-"'>"">'t pay
I'ave bee,, „,,i,l ,„ ,- Ir ,

'

.

,

•'"'''If;""'"'- l"'"^'''''! it -shall

^'»<1 "--tiee of ,Iisho„o,- Klu.M ,„ l";,I.

"""""' ^"'' """-l"'.W„ent

['"-'^v i- .•ale„late,l f,-,,,,, the ,late of , 1 . ,'oi ,o
'

,
' "'

' ""t f..,„ the ,late of the .u-.n>U^L' i!uZj -"""•"'•'^

Ui.ef.?-.,^':!:,';*, °^, ?.!",
--P*'>* ,for honor, et cetera.-

<'.'tai„s a ,'fe e,:, i ^Z 7\""'r"-"^
""' '""""• """•'' '""f'-f ->•

r referee i„ .Le of !;'h;'""'
^"" """""'" ^" ""^ ='<'""l'f">- f".- l-aor

"
'where H

*"' '"''''"'*'"' '" ^"»"' "the,- ,.|aee thaa the plnco

— !HMi iim iiiiiKir-ii niiil s''vrnty-fiie.
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288. When delay in making presentment ! ezensed.—
The provisidiis of sfctimi IiiiikIi'imI iiiicI fiirt.v-niic iipply where tliiTi-

is (lolfiy ill iiinkiiiK iiri'seiitiiifnt t" tlic iircci>tiir fur I ir or referee in

case of need.

289. Dishonor of bill by acceptor for honor.— Wlieii tlie

1)111 is ilishonoreil ii.v ilie iK-eepior for Iioiior it must lie jirotesteil for

noii-|iii.viiieiii liv liini.

AKTICI.K \V. rAV.MKNT (>V T.ILLS (»!•' i;.\CH.\N<iK r< »U

llONon.

300. Who may make payment for honor. -Wlie.-e a bill

has lieeii iHotesled for iion-|)i..viiieiit. any iiersoii may intervene nml

pay il supra jirotest for the honor of any person liahle thereon or for

the honor of the person for whose ;ieeoiiiil it was drawn.

301. Payment for honor; how made. The payment for

honor snjira protest in oriler to operate as siieh and not as a mere.

v<iliinlary iiaymeiit. must he attested liy a notarial aet of honor,

wliieh may he ap|>eiideil to the protest or form an eMeiision to it.

302. Declaration before payment for honor. -The no

larial ael of honor must Ur founded <m a declaration of the pa.ver for

honor, or hy his aKent in that behalf ih'elariiiK his intention to jiay

the hill for honor, and for whose honor he pays.

303. Preference of parties offering to pay for honor. -

Wliere two or more persons offer to pay a hill for the honor of differ-

ent parties, the person whose payment will discharj{e most iiarties to

the hill is to he Kiveii the iireferenee.

304. Effect on subsequent parties where bill is paid for

honor. Where a bill has been jiaid for honor all parties sub.SPfiueni

to the parly for whose honor it is paid are di-scharged. but the payer

f(U' lionor is subrogated for. and sueeeeds to, both the rights and

duties of the holder as regards the jiarty for whose honor he jiays an>i

all parties liahle to the l.itter

305. Where a holder refuses to receive payment supra
protest.—Whi're the holder of a bill refuses to reeeive payment supr.i

protest, lie loses his right <if recourse against any iiarty who wouM
have been discharged by such payment,

306. Rights of payer for honor.—The payer for honor, (n

paying to the holder the amount of the bill and the notarial expense-

incidental to its dishonor, is entitled to receive both the bill itsel

and the protest.

AUTK'LK XVI.— I'.ILLS IN A SET.

310. Bills in sets constitute one bill.— Where a bill i

drawn in a set. rnch part of the .set being ntiiiibei .inl eoi'itaining

reference to the othi'r parts, the whide of the iiarts , .aistitute one bil'
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328, When check operate! a* mn ••Ignment. A ili.rU f

itMlf .l.»s not (iiHTiitr lis Mil iissiRiiiiKiit .it liny piiii '-f tlir fiin.ls to

llir .•r.<>it of tlio .Inuvcr with tho '.iniik. sinil tlie lmi;k 1-^ not litiMr to

thr lioldir iiiiltss nii.l until it iwcitts or .•.itilics tl lii<'k.

\nrui.i: xviii. xotks <:ivi:\ i'ou a i'atrnt Ricirr

A\l> roil A SI-KCIKATIVK CONSIDKRATION.

330. Negotiable inttrnmenti itlven for patent HRht*. -

V ,„ issorv not,. Of otli.r nrRotiiiLlr inslnnnrnt. tl.r .•,.nsnl.i;,tion i.f

wl.irh ••..nsists wl.olly or partly of tl.o ri-'^t to u.nkr. nsr or s,H i-.ny

invention .•l.iini.Ml or roprrsontr.l by tl.o \ ..<lor nt tli- In.,- ot sni- t..

bo pMt.'nt<.l must oontiiin tlio wor.ls •' Rivm for :. pMl-nt rutlit prom

iufntlv iiii.l b'Riblv written or i.rintpd <pn tbr In. f surli not.- or

instrument nbovo the siBniiti.-e tli-nto: nn.l su.-l. nof or instrument

in the Imii.ls of nnv purelmser or holder is subjeet to the some .le-

fenses ns in the Immls of the oriirinnl hohh'r :
but this soetion does

not iipply to n necoti;il.le instrument civen solrly for the purehnse

l)riee or the use of a patented iirtiele.

331. Negotiable in«trnment« for •peculative conaidera-

tlon.- If the consideriition of u promissory note to other negotiable

instrument .-onsists in whole or in part of the purchase price of :.My

farm product, at a nri.'e greater by at least four times than the fair

market value of the same product at the tULe, in the locality, or o*

the membership and rights in an association, .ompany or combina-

tion to produce or sell any farm pro.ln.'t at >. li.-titious rate, or of n

contract or bond to purchase m- s.l. any farm prrxluct at a price

croater bv four times than the market value of the same product at

the time "in the h.cality. the words, "given for a speculative cm

sideration,- or other wor.ls .•learly showir.g the nature of the con

sideration. must be prominently and h'gibly written o.- printed on the

fa.e of such note or instrument above the sigimture thereof; and sudi

note or instrument in the hands of any purchaser or lioldrr, is sub-

ject to the same .lefenses as in the hands of the original owner or

holder.

332. How negotiable bond* are made not negotiable.

The owner or holder of any corporate or uuinicipal bond or obligatioi,

(except M„.h as are designated to circulate as money, payable y
bearer* ' etoforo or hereafter issued in an.l payable in this btate.

but not registered in pursuance of any State law, may ^rVc such bon.i

or obligation, or the interest coupon accompanyniR .ne same non

negotiable, bv subscribing his nan.e to a statement indorsed thereon

that such bond, obligation or coupon is h>s property :ancl thereon th.

principal sum therein menti<.ne.l is payable only to such owner .r

holder, or his legal representatives or assigns, unless such bond, obli

cation or coupon be transferred by indorsement in blank, or payabL

to bearer, or to order, with the a.Ulition of the assignors place ol

residence.

ARTICLE XIX -LAWS REPEALED; WHEN TO TAKE
EEP'ECT.

340. I-aw« repealed.—The laws or parts thereof specified n

the sched'ule hereto annexed arc hereby repealed.

341 When to take eifect.—This chapter shall take effect o,

the first day of October, eighteen hundred and ninety-seven.
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nil iliiy i>r ilixliiiiiiiiir, .tliillur |irrnuiliirr. L'"*'.

liinitilliiiii iif, :U]H Si'f .Stilllitr III l.imilnlinun.

nil l.mt l>ill, KM).

AhlllTlON I.I ,.ii.vlr<lit iif liicilii-..-. lint It bill. '>•">. "'I, •">•">.

AI>|l|{i;SS nf llill tn llrilW.r, 17. trj.

iintico nf liisliniiniir lit riiMiniiuiry, millirinii . :.'!ll.

nf (Iniwrc or lu'ii'iitnr, im'Ni'iitiUPnt at, -tW.

riilcNM imlly litis islvfli, itiiiltr IiIm NiKinituri'. '.'ill.

nil pnNlril Itnlicc, 111)1.

Ah.llMSTUATOK, wlnii p. r»niitill,\ linl.l.'. Hit. Itlti.

iiiity I'liilnfsc uitlintit iHTxiiiittl liability, Kil. ItMi. -V-.

bill belli ill ••iiiiai'ity nf, ."•"•!.

AFTKU l)ATi;, a ilitirniiiiiibb- ^itiirr tiiin'. HI.

bill imyablc, if iNNiinl itiiiltiti')!, IM).

lias ilays nf Rracr, T_'(i.
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ALIMORTA. law of England in. 1.".
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of bill or acceptance, SSCt.
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qillllilii'il iiriM'iitiiiiri' liikni witliiMIt, iliNcliiiriti'N |ii|l'lii'«. -•"".

I'liiiri'lliitiiiii wittiiiiit, JN iiiii|HTiitivi', IlK'i.

AVAL, ilitiiinl. :!:!:.•.

ill Niiiiii' |ii>' lull UN itriliiiiiry riulnrNrr iiinlt'i- tin' Ai'l. 't'lt, o'tl.

in iilil I'ri'iii'li III V, .'i.'tl.'.

ill iiioilrrii Kri'iifli linv. IV.VJ,

ill l.iiW'i'l' ('llllllllll lirfiitr lilr I'liilr, .'!.'!'_'.

ill KiikIiiihI, .'t.'t.'l.

llliiNti'iitinnN iif, .'!.'!.*.

I'.AIi rAITII. iiiiiNt Iw iiiiivi.l. ,'H.

In liiuri' tllllll lirKliKi'llii', -l>.

I'.ANK. iliMiiiil. I':.' Sir r/i(.,H«.

iniNili'iiicttiiiiiir, iiti|)ri>|ii'i'|y to iiNr niiiiir nf, I.".'.

ri'Ntricti'il to wvfii jmt iTiit. intirrNt, !l|, •'I.".

liiiN lien oil IiIIIn for Imliiiii'i' iliii-, V'SI.

i'liri|ii<' In iIi'M mill bill ilnns ii on. 42:!.

sIlOlllll 1)1' lllllll'I'NNI'fl to, 4-''l.

liiilili' to lioliliT of iiccrpti'il I'lii'iiiii', 42!t.

iiNii|;i> of luiiikH niii.v lU'ciili' i-i'iikiimiiIiIi' tiiiir, I.'!.').

Iiol'i'l- of <-ll('i|i|i', "l-i'illtiir nf. ).'t."i,

iliit.v of. to c'liuli I'liNtiinii'r'N iliriiui'K. 4.'>7.

im.ving ri'iissi'il i'lii'i|iii'. wliiii proti'i'ti'il, 44."(.

I'ollrl'tillK I'l'lissiil i'lli'(|lli', wlirll l>|iitri'ti'il. US.

ItA.N'K ACT. Iiiiiiks i'ri'oKiii'<''<'il I'.*. --.

lint iilTii'tiil bv Hills of Kxi'lmiiBi' Act. :!:!.

liniiliitioii .-IS to rntc of inti'i-cst. ill, :!l.".

linnk.N iiiidi'i' tlic iirnvisioiis of. 4LM.

ISANK KKI'OSIT ItKCKIITS. Asr,.

r.ANl! .\()'ri!S. Iiiw ri'KulatiiiK the issue of. 477,

ISANKKIt is term used in Imperial .\ct. 'S2.

h:' lien on bills for biiliince line. ]S1,

HAXKl^KS' HT'LKS rcxpctiiig enilorseineiits, '2'Si.

nANKUri'T." struck out b.v iimemliiiK Act, i:.".!', 111:.',

j;I':akki{. iieimcii, I'l'.

bill pii.Viiblc tn. 41, .".;;. tit!. I!!).

lU'iiliihitinn as tn issno nf. ^».^.

when enilorseil in blank, (Ki.

^ur-l V:
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lUI-LS OK KXCIIANCK ACT. 1«»0, a nAr, L'.

bill introdiiml in IHHJI. 1.'.

fhaiiges (luring ihissiikc throiigli I'arliMiin'iit. •!.

iissoiitod to. May Ititli. ISiMI. IS.

rarro into furci', Scptfinhcr 1st. ISild, IS.

copit'd from tlio Itiipcrial Act. ISSi'. ]S.

not ri'tro.Kpcctivc. IS.

coiicordaiici' (pf. and U. S. C. c. Hit, xliv.

iMLLs OF i;x("!iA.\<!r; ACT. n. s. c. c. Hi).

caiiii' into forco .lanuary ."'Ist, liMI". 1.

short titli', IS.

r.lUTIlI»AY OK S0VI:KKI(;N. a lioliday for bills

liLAXK. clatr in bill or accfptancr, 90.

liapcr with signature only, to bo fdli'd tip as bil

inconipli'tf bill, aiitbority to lill up. its.

illustrations of bills filled up. !Mt.

aoprptaiiro of uii.signod or itiron-plctc l)ill, 112.

if inconi|)l('to or, bolder not in due course, 1S(J.

cndorscMient in. 1119, L".J1.

bow made, 1^19.

effect of, 219.

ill Low r Canada. 219.

converted to .special. 221.

«lio may sue on bill vitb. 2;!7.

r.ox—See /. o. r.

r.OXA KII>KS—See (looil r<iill,.

liOXDS OR PKItKXTUUKS.
foreign government. 47!t.

municipal. 479.

of other corporation. 4S2.

r.RAXCIIES OK BAXK.
cheques payable where account kept. i:!S.

ItUEVET. XOTI-: KX. 479. .'IIS.

negotiation of. 20S.

imiTISn COHMBIA. former law in. I.'.S.

provincial conypanie.s in. 141.

tariff of fees for jirotests in. .'"Jl.

T'.TUTISIT XOUTII AMERICA ACT.

bills and notes assigned to the Dominion. 1.

banks and banking also. 2.

civil rights to the provinces. I.'!."!.

r.I'RDEX OF PROOF, on bobler. when fraud proved. 2(»0.

wben bill is improperly cancelled, "ST>.

IsrSIXESS DAYS-See Jfoliiln;/^.

Dresentineiit for acceptance only on. 249.
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•'< fo timo fix..,, for j.ayniiiit. s, si'
illiisrrati.Mis of want „f ,s->

« i.uunrATi: OF r>Ki>()siT 4S-,
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' "i-.'JI K. iin.l..r Dominion .juris.lirtion •'

fostilaloil is ..f,iiivaloTit to a l)i„. S!)
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o-'JS ]M)i:x.

1»

Vl\l'iii:K—('i>iiliiilir,l.

|i!l.vmclll ))y clicqiir, otW.

l.-iws ill I^iikIhikI !1ih1 CniiMilii ilifliT. A--.

ill tiiiitiim iif. l-'!.

nil inroriii'iiiti'il Imiik in ('iiiiiiilii. 41'.'!.

nut niiirkiil nr iiriMpti'il in KiiKlimtl. i--.

slioiilil 1h' mlilrrssiil to liiiiik ami not to olliicr. 4'S\.

limy bi' nnti'iliiti'il or postiliitcil. 4i:4,

it" ilniwi r liiis iio II <i'i'. 'IfiiwiiiK is a niiiii'. IJ."..

Kiliii-al in-iivisioiis as to iliinaiiil bills aliplii abli- to. 4L'.«.

not an assiKiinifnt of fmiils in bank. 4".^t!.

ifl'i'cr of setting I'lirqur IDirkc'il, 4:^li.

ililay in prrsrntinK, discliargrs drawer wlio sufl'er: laiiiag

getting ilmnie aecejiteil may iliseliarge drawer, 4.">0.

delay for iireseiiting, 4:'..".

drawer iiiiiy eounterniaiiil before ,>tanee. 4:!i. 4:!'.>.

deatli of drawer stops iiajmeiit of. 4:!7, 440.

Iiayable only wliere aecouiit kept. 4.'!S.

eoiintermaiid of, is waiver of presentiiietil, 4.".ll.

as donatio mortis causa, 440.

elosseil elieinies. bistory of. 441.

forgery of, 441.

described, 44:2.

generally, or speeially. 44."!.

ir.nir not neeotiable, 44."!.

iiossed, may bo uncrossed by drawer, 444.

crossing is material part uf. 444.

can be crossed to one bank only, except for colb-rtion. 4

if alteration of crossing not apparent, bank not lialde. 4

bank not liable for paying in good faith cn.ssed, 44f..

if crossed " not negotiable " same as if overdue, 147.

bank not liable for collecting in good faith I'l-ossed, 44.S

form of crossed, 4'JS.

ClIOSK IN ACTION, t>r>.

when assignee of, may sue in bis o^• n name, »ri.

CllUIST.MAS 1>AY, a holiday for bills, IliO.

("lUClLAIl NOTE, detinition of, 4.S7.

nVlL COKi: OF LOWKU CANA1>A.

two chapters oil I'.ills and Notes, 1.

in force since August 1st, l.Stit;, !>.

articles l':.'7i» to L'."..''>4 on Hills and Notes. !».

reiiealed in ISDO, 0.

Aur.

(i. haw of domi<ile governs caiiacity. i:'.l, 417.

177. Wife sejiaratp as to propel't.v. 1-'«7.

4:;:!.

1.".

1''.

my-
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!IS1. {

I

"iisi,|,.|-j,ti,,ii f,

iii'iiliction for i,io<l

•'W». <'oiiti-,i,-t

'iiliiift. 1»'.<t.

iKiility, i:!(;

!•!•!. Fniinl. viol,

without I 'oiisKl.ratioii voi.l. Ic!)

!l!i:!. ]•

!•!»». Viol

I'lKT, teat-. 1!)L'.
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CIVIL CODi; OF I/>\Vi:U CAXADA—fV/iifiinn./.

I'ldO. I>ifTi'iTnt kiiiils of |in'scii|ilioii. :!»il.

2l'02. (lood fnitli prpsumod. US. IJH).

r.'L'n. Third parties not nITcctf.l. '.Wl

--'.'•-. liuiis MKiiinst nbsriitffs. :>•!().

L'L'.'M, I'.'iOO. Runs iiKiiinst iicrsoiis witliout ciiparity. :'.<i<>.

'SSM. Runs after eonditimi luipiwus, ."ittl.

I'l'IO. Mode of ri'cki.niiiK days. KM).

L'l'tiO. I'rcscriptidU for Itills. Ti years. ?,iM).

i;i't!7. I'reseription extinguishes (h'ht. :!•'>(».

L'L'70. Definition of bill. 42.

227n-2n."4. Repe.-iled by Act of 1S!M». !).

L'L'W. Essentials of a bill. 42.

22S2. Drawee n» payee. t>l,
("'

•JUS.". Kfi'eet of " value reeeivril. S7. 170.

22S«. Transfer by indorseiix-nl. 211. 21!».

2287. Transfer before or after maturity. 1.S2. 220. 2:'.1. n.",!).

1'2SS. Only payee ean stop negotiability, (>7. 7.S. 21S, :22!).

L'2Sn. Striking out indorsements. 221. 224.

2200. I'resentux'nt if drawee dead. 2r>1.

2292. Aeeei)tanee to be in writing. 110.

220r>. Aeeeptanop must be \ineonditional. 2."7.

2207. Notice of acceptance for lionour. "04.

2208. Protest of inland bills, :511.

2.'!04. Protest by .iusticc of the peace. .".IS.

2.".0r). Protest to be evidence. .".(!.

2.'!0r>. Presentment to drawee and referee compulsory. 104.

2"07. I'resentment at place of payment requireil. IIS.

2">10. Parties liable .iointly and severally. ".".O.

2:!n. Aval adopted. .",.",2.

2^10. Protest, when nuist be made, ."11, ">1t!.

2.">.^0. Notice of protest within three days. 2S2. :!2r>.

2."''..">. I'.lllr, for usurious consideration. 204.

2.n.">fi. Damages on foreign bills. .S.". ,

2.".40. Recourse to law of England. 0. ."..">. 421.

2^.41. Even when party not a trader. 0. 421.

2.^41-2. Not repealed by Act of 1800. 0.

2."44. Definition of a proirissory note, 4."2.

2."44-."». Note to order of maker, 4">S.

2.')40. Cheque upon a ])rivatc banker. 42.n.

CI.EARINt^. IIOUSK. presentment through. 204.

exch.inEO of bills nt. •"•^>0.

CODE, the Act is really a, 2. 4.

Imperial Act also a. .">.

CODE CIVIL—See firil Code.
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ilisconiitc
1 I. ill. 1S((,

t'ODi.; op CIVIL I'lJocKi.iKi;.
Alt. 9. i-.ckoniiiff ilii.vs. p. ];io.

-1". <'ios.s-(leiii!iiiil. ]. ••] "7

"•U;.m:uALsi.:,-,K,TVi.. ..„';:;
'"II tj.k.n lis. ,io now .•oi,si,l,.niti„i, JS]

"ft-' iiui.v .•oniiiii, a i)l..,lK.. „f .i.-,,s

if instn,n:,.nt o„ i,s f..., ,! ,.„„;„.,,.^

1,1.^^^^^^^^^
:;. 4.;.

'OMl'AXY SIIAKKS OR STOCK ISI

""""•"'•"'"•••"''• ••"-''••> I-.s„„..,|l, ,i,„,., ,a-..

,.,,,,,„„.
"""''•'* "" >iBl'f to .•M,l.,rs,.

' O.MI'KXSATIOX, i„ iincU.,.-s,:.
s,t-(.ff

<<>iiii.,ii((] with sit-drt, 2J.
"iHi.T Civil Cod... :;r,s.

f.ik.s ,.flro,.t wiirn two .i.i.ts ,-o-,.xist. :w
I'P'ratcs lis .li.s..|,j,rgo,

.•j-.i'. .-j.-.s. .Jis
i*' iin rqiiit.v iittiicliing to bill. :',r,H

foiiHict of laws n.s to. 410.
Kovcriicd |,y lex fori 4'>()

COMPLKTi:. ho,,,.,, in iluo ,;„,.. takes bill. JS,; iv,
:iii .inac....|,t..,l bi„ ,„iiv b... 18S

rOA,r;OSIT,OX. taki„, .,;„„s fo.- Wai,,, i„ .„..,., „ ,,,with |,nnei,,nl. ..ffrot on snntv .•;-'( -.v.
•••.Mi.uoM,sK of ,,is,.t.,,, ,.,,,,,;,,;.,,-,,;;,,

^^ ^^__^^^

'•OMlTTATIOXo: tin,.. wlK.„ „,„„.,• th,. ,a,s. ::,.

on tini(. bills. Ii't;
of fon'igri i.nnvnc.v. 41ti.

of (liini!iK,.s on ilishonoiir..., bill •!),

•i"».\.\j,. hill .„. ii.it.. 1,11, St i„,t Im. 11 4'-
••i''<-ilitaii.... may bo. u.-,, ,],;
il.liv.ry may be. IL'L'.

J'n.lors..m..nt may 1... .|is,.,.sar,h.,l. IMS
"J-M- .ICT OF LAWS. -J. ]:.•!

"'"-•ign „rot.^..r i„.i„,a f,,,;,, j„„„f
...

"'".<n r.rovino..s. as to ,.a|,a,.itv ]:!4 417
l"t""'M (,>„..b,.c an., oti,..,. ,.,„vii,..,.s r.r,

'



1M)I.\.

US.

COM'MCT (»!•' LAWS— «'(-(i/iiii(«</.

l.x .Ininirilli. 1-".4 117.

fori. 411', 4-JO.

liM'i niiitrnclus. K'.l. 4<lli. I(i7.

liii'i siiliitioiiis, i;!4.

IIS to iniirrii'd woiiini, \'->i. ^'^'>~.

as to i-cqiiisiti's ill form. :'.m;, 4(Mi. li»T.

MS to Milidity of l)ill. MMi.

iis to form. 4(Hi. 4(»7.

iis to iicrrptiinri'. cli-.. 4<M(.

iis to siiimiiiiiK ''ill. •'••"' •'"^•

liill issii.il iiliroiid. smd oil in Caimilii. 40(;.

iiitcrpri'tiitioii of coiitnirl liy bill. 4<H.).

illnstnitioiis of intfriiri'tation. 4<M). 41."..

inlaml l>ill I'mlorsnl alii'oai!. 40i».

lirrw'iitiiK'iit. proti'Kt ami iiotin', 4ir«. 41S.

fori'iBii I'tirrt'iic.v, 4K1.

ilatt' of li'dliirity, 417.

as to ilisciiarit"'. 41N

lex fori. 4'JO.

as to joint -olrs, 4t><l.

CO.N'l-'rSTON. ta.iii' prrson debtor and cri'ditor. ".7t>.

('(»NSII>KUATI<>\, hill for intinst in palfnt. ::n

Mifd if not wriltrii on fai-r. ".S.

•(|iiilics attacli, ."!!'.

IMiialty for lir.'ai'li. 4<>.

'larol cvidi'iifc as to. admissildr. 4(!.

what constitutes vahtable. 1<(S.

of simple eontiact sutiicieiit. ^*<X.

allteeedelit deht or liahillty siltfieieiit. ItiS.

nil ohlicatioii insntficieiit in KiiKland. KiK.

allowed where payments made. 17:'..

may he sutlicient in «.>iiel)re. Kilt.

.•onipared with the Frem-li inii'^c. If,!).

eoiiHict of provincial laws as to. lti;>.

evidence as to, 170.

presmi-<'d to have been Kiven. 170.

need not be specified in bill. 17<».

illustrations as to. 171.

debt barred by Statute of Limitations sufficient. 171.

mutual acconimodation suflicient. 17:'..

aKl'eenielit liol to liiiiig suit is, 17:'..

Kiviiig time or forbearance sufficient. 17:'..

comiiromise of unfounded claim iii-y be K<.od. 17:'..

total failure of. a good defence. 177.



iMn;\.

'""""' ''"''"'•'• "'• " 'l'f"i pn, ,„„,.. ITS
li'.lrl.r f,,r v.ilii... 17!).

I'iuiit ..(• lini, ].sii.

.•KT.iiiiMi.Mliiri.iii piiitiis. is;!.

Iiolili'i- ill iliii. ciiirsr. I.SC.

llI-'Bill. 11 .Icfrcr ..f till... 1!,^ ].,.- ,„„
illiistiiitioiiN ,,(•

l||,.ffiil. inc.
''"''''•' '''"'"''MB tlir.MlRl, linl.l.T i„ ,|,„.

V"lii,. pivsmi,..,! .IS t,. nil ,„„.„•,., ,„ ,,i,|
•" ' "f f--'""! -iMl-ts iMinl..,. .,)• ,„..„„
'"*"'•

•< '>'"• Aitlu.nr iinti,-,. VMli.l -(M
•li.s.-lii.rK..,! „n. i,,. i,„i,|..,. ,. ,.„.,„.^ „:^

'

wiiiviT hiiiiliii^r without. :.>7(».

ix'tir.. t.i iMTscii not on hill. h,„ ]j,,|,,,,

wli.'ii liohl,.,- „„y ^, MiBiniil. ;!,;.,

' '" l-l-'> I I.I mill ] It; •'1

<().\ST17 •

"

-<NI,

ciiiirsi

. '_'<HI.

.'•Ml.

oil. ..oi;.

I'll I.

).\ST1TIT(()NAI, I.A

hill

W
>< mill iioti

'•ivil lishts to tl

••iiluicir.v iiirlii.lnl uiiil(

siKliiil to til.' I

I'' Iiro\ iiici's. i:|;|

•oliil IlKill. 1.

Stllllls of i||f,,,|ts

'•' ••i\il liKliis. i;

or minors. 1,•!.-,.

iiiarrii'il woiiicn. i;

<';ir|ionitioiis. i;!<i.

< 'O.Ns'ra I CTIOX iiiipst fiivoiii-iihl.' t

"f '"iitriirt h.v hill. Ktil.

'•f)\Ti:.\rf()ijA.\K,,is A<;i{i-

< 0.\'I'KX'|\s. vii.

'<»-VTI\(;i:X('V

' v.ilnlity .•iiio|)i,.(|. Kii

i;.Mi:.\'r iiiii.v hi' Viiliil. -IS.

•n.VTIMl.N*; SKcilUTV
lllstlllMlclIt Il.l.Vilhlf ( "> II. not J, hill. T>S_

•••XTHACT on ;i I •ill ii

-Sci. ('„ll,itr,,il Scriirith

I" isoii with (.ni.Mcit.v f

"•"niplrtp until il. liven, luo

l.nv of iiliic,. of,

of iicctptor. .'Ii'ti,

»( ilrnwcr. .Ii'f).

"f "iiilorscr. .'III.'.

"f triiiLsfrriTi- h.v .Irliv.r.v. :!.-().

"f maker of » not.'. 471.

" "ii.v im-iir liiihiliiy h.v hill. I.-!:.'

Kovi'nis int.riir.tiitioiis. -|(«».

'•oiisi.li.rjition fi

-l-'fi"H'fiintion of .siniiil... lUS.
lioM.'r hiiviiiK li.n hy, ,]..,

"hoii hill npoi

"r siiiipl,., siiiliri.'iit foi- hill. IC'

•OXTRriUTIOX.
1

I iisiirioiis. viili.l. i>(H

!!!(',! !,oh!.,,- f,„. ..,[„,_ J.

l.'tWI

h,'t wopn
"•II I'liilorscrs. .•!4:i

I t liiiikirs. 4li.
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COrY, ciidorsrinoiit iiiiiy iir nii. in cfrtiiin pliiriM. L'l t.

[irotcst iiuiy Jm' on, wlicrc bill lost or ilctiil I,
'•'>\'>.

of hill or iioti- im.v Ix' in protist. ."'.Itt.

of fori'iBii prolrst, iiriniii fiicic cvidi'i :!".

COltl'OltATIOX. otficr of. ilniw inK l>ills. -Jl>.

issiiinK bills |iii.viiblr to bi'iirrr, ":!.

bill (Iniwn on oIliiMr of, KM'.. 1(1", Ids.

l>o«ir of. to Ixfonii' liiibli' on bill. 1.".!>, 141.'.

bill by ollinr in ni-onliinci' witli bylinv binilinc on. 140.

iiiidrr l)oniinioii cbiirlrr. 1 l<».

I'rovini-liil cluutcr. 141.

woril " liniitcil " to follow nnnir of. 111.

ilhiBtrations of bills of, 14'_'.

witliont iiowrr. otlitT jinrtirs on bill liiiblr, 144.

ngcnt or oHi<'<r of, jmrty to bill, IllL'.

liow oIlii'iTs sbould sign to <srii|io pcrsoinil liiiliility, Hh',.

sciil .sulficii'nt cxcciition of writinR by. :V_'.

noto or bill of, docs not require seal. :!:.'.

niunicipnl. liiiblo on tiote, 14.'!.

debentures of, JieRotiiible. 4S1'.

COUUKiK.NIt.v, .\lviii.

COSTS.
in discretion of court, in action before i)resentntion. '_'7-'?.

of protest part of liquidated dan^Res. .'il!). :!44.

of protests in different iiroviiiees. .".H>.

(*0-SI;RKTIES, when accommodation emlorsers arc, ;>4:!.

COrXTKUCLAIM. defined, lil,

compared t«, cross demand. "1.

included in action in the Act, I'O.

defence in the Act. i.'7.

('Of.\TERMANI> of payment of bill. oOt.

cheque, 4:!-. 4:!0.

stops payment of clietpie if not accepted. 4.".it.

of cheipie is a waiver of presentn:<'nt. 4:!1>.

by telcBrapb, 440.

COUXTUY. use of word as to Canada. 4(1.". 4(M!.

conflict of laws where bill concerns more than one, 4(H;.

COrrOXS—See Boiiils or Dchrntiinx.

are negotiable, 481,

no days of grace. 4S1.

dishonoured, bear interest, 4S1.

COl'KT has discretion as to costs. l.'"o. 4t>.S.

COUTT'ME DK PARIS, introduced, T.

"RKDIT, letter of. not negotiable, 4S(t.

4tW.

^^ -Sih



iM>KX.

•"HMr-n.lt .n„v tnk.. I.iii ,

'*''
• .....l. ii:;:,::;" :;;;

•• -^^

MMI.NAJ, com:.,,,
t., ,„,,„:,,. ,""^"y f'T imiircv, .|s.

fi.rjj.r.v. 117. .••71

fluff. .••7j

fiilsr prit.ii(.,.s_ .1:.'.-

'•'"•^•^ "KMAM. „Hin,..l •
••"'•-• t7:MM.

»ui,.\< 1. iiM'iitMiig of. r,n
'''"« ">..i „„tps pn3,,i,i,. i,;_ -,
nil,. f„r calciili.tins; for.-iRii 4Ui

f'-nign I.ill <llsl„„„„>r...| in ,•

< '.11— ,>!.(. I Kinic,

''"''is of 1,,„. mrrclmiif. ;!.-;

'"'"'I. iimst bo provod, .•!.-,.

K'"ornl. jiKlidally c.st,.|,lisl,o,l .T,

""" of .l™rl, of, „„,„ p„,„„„„ ,

.'; '::or,'t;"- - "- -• -
"AMAfJKS. .In.w..,. ],•,,,.,„ f„, ,,^,.,„.,_

,

"""--"•'• of. o» disLonouml oil! -4,
'
•""^""' '" •"''I't. n-

''f.-.'st as. fo,. non.pa.vuont ut .nat'uritv ^44

f-"-tlHT. on bill ,lisho„o,„."o,l nbroa.I .TJ7
"Ii.pli boblP,. juay recover, r!-l7

.
parol e,„|p„eo as to. a.lnn-ssihlo. 40

'! '"^S"'"'- •"'' >'"t invalid for want ot' 87

•"" l-^'"''" •• with i„t.>....st.-. nns n-on.. 95.

^I'r.it.K.A.— .;.-,

.7».-.
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1 'ATK t'lintitiiiiil.

nil bill iir<Miiiiiiil tiiu' 'lull'. !>•'•.

iii:i piiyiililf lit tixiti iMriiMl iiftir. IMi.

limy Im' iiiM.rti*! in iniiliitKl »»ill "r iiirriiliiiirr, '.N'l,

iiimrlion of wn.nit. iNms nut iiiMiliiliitc liill, iNl.

l»ri«iimi»tioii IIS ti. iiiiiliinil III pliiiH'-. "•'

cmUirxi'iiH'iit. -''>''.

hill (Inliil I'll Siiiiilii.v >ir lioliiliiy vuliil. HX.

iiiiH<liiti'<l »'r posliliitril ••!i<iiii»' valiil. Xf<. •-*•

of uctiittain-f ii«t«r iinvioUH r.fiiMiil to im-'iil. 11--

ipiitiiiioii of tiiiK' wliiii liill iMiyiiblo iift.r. i:!0.

iiltcriitiou of, iimtcriiil, 'MHK

of i.rotiHt. .I.l.iy runs from, on ii.-<i|.tam'.' for honour. MC
liroti'Mt limy l"' <xli'nilr<l n» of .hitr of notiiiK. :!U.

from whifli iirtwriiitioii runs, 'M--

PAYS, time l.'Hs tliiiii tlirt'c, lioliiliiys t'Xt^uUil, '•'•'2.

(Iriiwcr liiis two, to il.Kiili' as to nivfiitonoc, 'J.'.!.

KAYS Ol' CItACK not allowtil on ihinaii." bills. Iliii.

nib' ill fiiitt'il States, 1-7.

oriRin of. 1-7.

abolislK'il in, stvcrul coiintri.s, 11:7.

XiKotiiiblf Instriiimnts Law. VJ7.

on noii-iu'Roliabh- timt- nills. 1-H.

.IcKTininnl by vhur of l>ayinin», 417.

UKATH rivokrs authority to .•omi'.'ti- bill not sivm f.ir valur.

a (Irlcrminablo futiirt- tinir. HI'.

of hol.hT, rights pass lo |>c-rsoiial rciiros.ntativo, 2<>!>, -M-J.

IMos.ntin.'iit for nocoiitaiuM- wlurc <lrawoc iloiul, I'.'.l.

for paymont where drnwee or acceptor <leail, '2<

„„ti. f .lislionour where .'.rawer or en.lorser (b'a.l. 2S4.

of .Irawer of cheque stops payment. 4;!7. 410.

IHOnKNTrUF.S. Municipal, 470.

of other coriMiriitioiis, 48'J.

DKUT, antecedent, a valid consideration. 108.

part payment may extiiiBuisli, 3051.

1>KCLARAT10N to be made by payer for ho'iour. -VM.

DKCLAIIATOUY «' <M law. Imperial Act larKcly. IS.

l>EllKXTrRES—See Honil.i or nchruliiics.

1>ERT. anteceilent, is consideration for a bill. 108.

HKFAl'LT in jmyment of instalment, U".

DEl'-KCT IN TITLK. holder taking without notice of. ISO. '2\\

formal notice not necessary. 189.

overdue bill. 22!).

with notice of, 2.'C.

what is, 192, ion, 220.

1«r_'.



1-VDEX.

"''':''^''^'-
'" -^'MnW

„..^.,,,.

;vrr;
"""•"-•• ..o

'"•"••

•" .1 lull <if i.x,.|i,in«c, n.

in rriii,.|, Ci,.!,., |o

"' "" miImm.I hill. s:t.

<'f II (onign Hill. n;;.

"f a rli(.(|ii,'. fx',.

of II |«i>MiiiNm,r.v not.. J.V
of ...rni. in x,,,,.,;,.,,,.

,:,;,,,„„„„,^

•" ""'k'"K ..rc.«o,.t.n,.„,
,.,.,,„„,. ,,,. T.;"-

;;;7:'""^ "'"^'^-^ s,..:..:^^

'".r.ni.,ia. .iwiniii,,,, ..r ••;!

"••••••-""ry ,o ...o,„„|,.,.,
,...,.;,.„„„,. JO ,.,,

'•'"''••"^' "« tr. ir.,.o„,„|eto. 4,5.
•"'" ••"'•version i„t„ (,i|| ,,^

"( liill no..,.,ssnr.v ,o ....n,,,!,,',, ,.„„„„, ,..„
i<'im»'itf.s IIS to. ]:>o.

•'.' "horn It nnm l„. ,n,„lo, l^o
' '''f'"""'- '-r „s „„ ,.„.r„„. ;..;.

|.;-..ssion ,.n.,„.,s ,„vs„,„,.,i..„ „f 1...-. ],.
»>'" l....vnbk. to h..„ror ..,.p,tia,...l hv ••07 "

-«otmt.„„
»..v."mlorse.nc.nt.o„„.,.,V, ",,-.,,,

f-- viilur without ..n,h,rs,.„,..nt 'w

'•1:

:••!-.

"'"•f.v im.vinff „i|i ..„,i,h.,, ,„
trnnsfprn.r

|,y. ,hiii.,.,|. ;!4.s.

linbilit

'o n<

'" Ml}..,, or ht.arop n

vimt )ie

y of. .-us.

'-filter iit or ..|ft,.r ,„„f

"iirrants. :tr,o.

I»KMA\D. bill

"'"II a bill

'"•it.v. .lisoharscs bill, :\-;r,

"'"•"'"'•>• '" «-"ni„l,.te note. mi.
••r note rm.vabl.. „„. 4(», .j().

IS

"vcrdue bill accTi.t

pn.vablo 011. 7!». HO.

no (la.vs of gr.-,,.,, „„ ,

' '" «"<l'>rs.>.l is ,,,,j..,i,,

«lif;n (loonio.1 ovordiio. 220,

'•'" |.:;.vablr

l<" on. Hit.

VM.
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i>i:.\i.\M> I'l'iiiiiiiiiii.

« lull |iriH<Ti|itii>ii iMKiii* fii run. •"..">>>. "••-'.

\sliiii III Im' iircNiiui.l fur piiyiiKiit. "JtWi.

uliin iiitrrrnl iM'Riiix I" run, .'HI, ;!l">.

i'Ih'i|iii' i" liill iMiyithl.' i.n, ilriiwii tm liiiiik. I'j:!.

liiiliiliiy i>r •iiiliirmT iif not"' imyiililf "ii. <•!•".

iMili' imyiilili' on. niiiy l»' ri.iitiiiuini: mciirily. !•'>.'.

wliiti if xliiiiild Im' iirt'Mi iitiil, MiTi.

wlnll iliMlnril Ii> lir iiMrillir. Mi",

w liin " ill iniitnrity," 4<W.

|ii:r(>SIT UKCKII'TS. S..' llunk hii>iisit Itiiiiiils.

i)i"ri;NTi<»N of I'iii i>y <iriiwr.. •_'.'«.!. .Sir..

iii:Ti:i{MiN.Mti-i: imti iti; ti.mi;. ii •><». >*i. i''-'.

I •ll.KJK.NCi;. III:.\S0N.\!IM:. in iitlfiniiliiiK ti. i.ifs.nt (i

ci'iitaiirr. 'J.'il.'.

in iiltciiiplinK til iinsint fi»r piiyniiiit. -•itl, -tW.

in HtlriiiptiiiK to prisint wliirr 'Iruw • iii-r«pinr il.ii.l. :

iiflir riiiisi' of ililiiy fiiiNi'x. -•>".

ill iintinB nr iirotcNtiiig liill. ."lO".

IHUKCTOHS, whin p«rNi>nully liiinlr on hill or imlr. Hil'.

I»lS<'lfAIM!i; of hill niiiy hi' pioviil l.y piirol, IT.

(It'tiiiitioii of. .JTil!.

of hi'l liy piiyinriit in iluo ruiirHr, 'XC.

rriii'wnl, .'.."»(.

Mil ". . 't''".

iioviituiii, ;5.jH.

I'onipcnmition or sctotl'. ."..">s.

prescript inn or Sliitiilr of Liiiiitiitioiis, .".fiO.

ill ptor liiToiniii)! tin' Imlilcr, .!7."i.

ronfiision. .'ITli.

rriiniK-iiilion. ''<'*>. ••'!•.

I'lllK'i'lllltioll,
''><'•.

Miiiti'riiil Jilti r;itioii. .">.**»>.

nf iiccoiimiixhitioii hill. ."•>".

hy parliiil pjiyint'iit. :i7H.

of party liahh', hy waivir. •"."!•.

of Kiiniy, hy ilialiin; with priinipal. :!"!>.

conflict of laws as to. 41S.

at jilai'c of contract. 41H.

of one part of a hill in sit. t«>:'>.

IIISCOINT OF 151LL. IKO.

entitles discounter to collatiiiils. |M».

iliscoiinter hohlir for full value. IS-"!.

l>iSrUi:T!l>N or <0!!:!\ as t(

4118.

:ii-j.

ii.iis: nil ureiiialure aetimi. -i'



IM>KX.

• 'IN* f{i:f' vviv I .

i^isii sunt ;•'" '" •'- »'.

'"'••'ptilllCI. ||ft,.|. J
)..

;;;";
""" ' '•••'"- "."- s.,,,,,....,

.,...,^ ,^

riT(iiir)4i> fur, :;.•,-,.

>.>..„.,.„, nt. I.7.-

"'"" ' '" •' ""•'•• -^'^

r.c.iiirs.. f,,r. ;.>7(|

'"" '" 'Iniu.r ,irhl m.lorsrrs .,., "TN
''"'"'';""' '' ^""^^ .li.-l.nr,..,! ,.;.l"ss„..,i.v .,- ..-s

"f i.iliiiHl l.ili. .••(Ki

"'"'•

«( fi.r.iKii l.iii, .-.(M^

.M-iisiir.. „f ,|„,„„g,,, „„ .,,,

'".I.l.-r n.M.v r.'.„v..r .l.imnBr.s .„,. .•!(-

"^ ''" •'" •" I""r s„,,n, „n.l,sl. .•!]•!

i"sri:xs,x,: wi„. „..,.,„ ,., ,
^;, ^ ^

Iiii.viiiiiir. L'tw.
iKilii-c of ilisli.ih.Mir. ."Mtl.

pri.r.Kt, ;;o7.

''".»! M IIA:. Iinv of t ic— S..r. /,- I

;->nxn,xnAv.„L:,: :,;;:';;;
">MIXIOX LK<i,SLATM.X. ,.s , V.il : ,I'OMIXIOX XOTKS 4-H

"'IA
I

I. bill somctimps callH, 4:!.

>>itA\vi:r.: is „ors„„ to wi..,,,,' ,,i„ ,-, „.,.|,„,„„, ,

'..«»r,„n,.„t not u hill if u„t ;„l,lr..ss,..| ,„ ,:,
tlicro inn, r>.' two or in.,r... r.i,.

""' '" '.Ifrnat.. or n,„.,...ss|,,. .vt
K'll ..my 1„. ,lrn«i, iMi.vnbl.. to onl-r of iu»

'

n...«t bo „.„„,.,l. or ,.|,.„rl,v i,„li,.a,..,| ,;•>

'

'

TUtions. or sain,, pw-son ,is .Innvr, K,;
'

''.V nsH,ut to hill l,„,,on,,.s rl... ,u.,.,.,.tor "liKi
nronsly <l..siKnat..,l or n.-uii.. missprlt m,
-ssont mn.st he written on hill ..,n,l siKn,.,V hv

' '"'f '" I'-i.V!i;'lil ill iiioiiev no
Nig.i.itiire siitfieient

ii..,...,,taiM.,.. 110 '

.M;»

I. .",.

.IS. 177. Ji:',, i;:: llo.

no.
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^ifej-.

}>ll.\\VKK- r„ntiiiiir<t.

iiuiy iieccpt im'(iin|ilrti' or iiMnliir bill, 11'J.

iiftcr (lisliDiKnir <>r ri'fiisiil, 1112.

i|Uiilitir(I iircfidiiiicc Dy soiuo. imt all, 11.".

delivery or notice of iweeptiinee hinds, IL'O.

Iiiiyinj; cheque on forRed endorsement, 14t>.

jiresentnient for iicee|)tnnce to, '2W. -4!*.

l)resentincnt to nil, when more than one, li.'lt.

if deiiil. presentment to representiitive, L'.'il.

for accejitani-e excused, L'."!!.

if lielitions. presentment excuseil. 'S>'J.

has two days to aci'ept hill. -T>'.\.

hill shoulil he actually exhihited to, 258.

when hill to he i)resentod at address of, 'JtU.

idace of business of, '.Mil.

not a<'cepliiiK. not liable on hill. ,">1.':!.

acceptiiiK parts of set. liable on each. 40:!.

I»KA\VI:K IX (".\SE OF NEKl)—See Kcfcrcc in msr i,f urnl.

r>HAWER. is person who addresses bill, 47.

where he may sign, .">().

hill niiiy lie drawn to order of, (^><).

ami drawee when same person, St!.

may Kive signature on blank paper, OS.

may insert name of, in case of lU'cd. 10.'!.

may limit liahilit.y or waive holder's duties. 101.

drawee may sign bill before. 11'J.

order of, may he accepted generally. 114.

qualified acceptance of, 114, ll."!.

contract of, incouiplete until delivery. 120.

delivery presumed to holder in duo I'l'ursi'. IJ.'i.

if not in possession of signer. 12(1.

when corporation amy he. l.'!2.

where no capacity to hi' party to bill, 141.

nnist sign as such to be liable. "''A.

must give notice of forged emhirsement within a year, 140.

signing as agent. liccr or representative. Ifil.

when not personally liable. KJI.

may re-issue bill negotiated back to him, 2')\.

when not discharged by ilelay in presentment. 24(1.

discharged by delay in presentting sight bill, 24(i.

non-assent to qualified acceptance, 256.

discharged by non-presentment for paymiiet, 2.''>7.

when presentment dispensed with as regards, 270.

if dead, notice given to representative. 284.

notice to, when disp- nsed with, .'!04.



im)i:n.

TiIiA\ri:i; r„nii I.

< iiKiiK>iiiiiii III", to lioMi'i- HI- .iiiloi-si I-, :;:.!(.

.stoiii>cl (if. lis til pM.v.c. .•!;!(».

not linlili' lis. uiilrss siKiiiil ns such. :',:',].

iiiiCis ri'ci)\iijil)|,. l,y, who ]Piiy.;. .'UT.
.Iiii

if bill for I IIS lll'i'oMlllliMliltioll.

hill not ill schiirK'il whin piiiil li;

lii^ imynii'iit ilisi'liiUKi ..til.

••iniiiot r.-issiif I, ill to oiil.r of tliir.l imi-ty. .;7;!.

nniy rc-issuc hill to his own oidrr, .I":!.

iii'i'i|ilicl for honour of. if not oihirwis.. stiitnl. I!!).".,

niiiy he rri|iiir..(| to nphuT lost hill. Khi.

iinili'rliikinK of. on foniKii hill. HI.
of rrossfil i-lii(|iir. richts if jKiiil in j; 1 fniih. mc.
of I'h.'iiur. wh.'ii ijiscliiirucil liy ilrl.i.x of liolilrr. j:!:!.

holder of cliciinc is cr.ililor in lieu of, l.'M. |:;.-,.

of chi'iiui' iiNiy slop piiyniint lufor.' a iilninr. l.'iT. .l.",;*,

iiotii-i' of ili'nth of. stops payment of cIumiu,., i;:7. | |().

may rr-upni crossid chrrino. -1M.

I'UAWINC A ISILL, iiiKiiccnii'iit of ilrawcr. :;2!>.

iiiliii ission as to jiiiyi ;!0.

liiihilily iiiciirrcil hy, .'I.'ll.

KKrXKKNNKS.^. wh.n hill voidahl,. lor. I.'.f,.

I>r'K COl'USi:. hoMer in. IStV-Sce /luhlir hi ]>,n t'

payniont in. ilifinnl. -Sri' I'llllllKllt.

l»ri; H.V'I'i:. Imw ililinniinil. JL'li. i:;o. i:i1.

pliici' of iiayiMi'iit Kovcrns, 417.

MI'IilCATK of lost hill, if niiiiind. HKl.

forms in first srlii'iliili'. 4SU.

l>rUi:SS. i-aiisr of ilffcntivc titli'. 1!)L'.

if. shifts Imrdrn of proof. L'lXI.'viiii'iii

10.

1>1 TIKS OF IKlLltKIi -Sii' Ifohlcr.

KASTKU \fO.\I)AV. a holiilay for iiills. IL'il.

ICNDOUSKK. whrii III" iiri'il not imlorsr. 7n.

of "111111111 riclit " hill, tiikis Mih.iiMt to ii|uilii-

if two or mori', all iniist finlorsi'. I'lo.

iransfir of ))art of hill to. invaliil. I'M.

riili? as to niisspilliiiK or wniiiK ilrsicnalion of. 2!tl.

Iiaymi'iit to. contrary to ronilition is valiii. I'ls.

blank rndorsi'mint spociliis no. L'lJI.

spi'ciiil cndorsiini'nt names. 2-0.

provisions ns to iiayoo njiply to. '_"_'().

ri'strirtivi'. takes siibjeet to nsiricli'iiis. !.'•_• I.

KMKIKSEMKNT defincil, 2.'.

must be eoni)iIrtcil by delivery. '2~>.

may be on any part of bill or on iillonKe. "t.. LM.'!. 21 I.
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i\ni;x.

d

V.S\)OnSKMKSr Contiiiunl.

by striiiis<r •ndorseiiu'iit. IJti.

siihstitiitcil for iiulorsi'inciit " in nvisioii, 2.",

liliink, ninkcs tiill pnynblc to l)«'iirir. tiii.

iif ovcidiif hill. ofToct of, 80.

ibito of, dccincil true dati', IK>.

if not (luted, jirovjiblo ', narol, !)•!.

" without recourse," lo.).

piesuiniittioii of power of corporation officers. KHI.

l>y infinit, etc., gives rights to JioMer, 1 H.
risht of drawee of cheque jiaying on forged. ].'.'!.

of hill i)ayable to order, 208.

of notarial note in Qiuhec, 20.S.

nansfir for value without. 20!).

without personal liability, 212.

re(iuisites of a vali<l eiidorseni(>iit, 212.

agreement to endorse is not an. 21.'!.

may he on allonge or copy of hill, 2H.
nnist he of entire li'iU, 214.

sigMiiture of endorser sufficient, 21."».

must he by all [layees or endorsees. 21.". 21<i.

suggeste<l modi's of endorsement. 21.".

what is en(h)rsement in blank. 21.j.

what is special, 21.").

when iiayee or endorsee wrongly designated 21ti.

when name of payee or endorsee mis-spelt. 21ti.

ordi>r of, on bill deemed regular onbT, 217.

may he in blank, or special, 21!).

i-onditional, may be disregarded by payer. 218,

holder may convert blank into special. 2:!1.

holder nuiy strike out blank, 221.

what is restrictive, 222.

examples of restrictive. 222. 22.'!.

rights given by restrictive. 224.

negotiability of hill stopped by restrictive. 224. 228.

bankers' rules respecting, 22.">.

of overdue bill, effect of, 229.

undated, presumed before overdue, 2.">-">.

ilemand bill presented within reasonable time after. 200.

estoppel of ne<'eptor as to any prior. .J28.

endorser as to validity of bill at time of, .•;4:!.

pour aval, .)."!2.

transferrer by delivery negotiates without, ^550.

striking out, ;i7'5.

of more than one part of a set, 40.'?.



1M)KX.

EM)Onsi;MEXT-r„„, ,,„„,,.

""'•n.r<.t...l I,v 1...V l.„.i ,.„ntrm.t„.s. 400

;;!,;;;'--' ''i";'''--i«.v..rn,..ih,,,«.,,r,^,,a,,,..
,00

• .^.M ,..s ,.,.ll„,..n,l s....,„.i,,v, „„t n......ss,,rv UC,
...,,,„..,. ,.,...,..„..., .,„„ ,..„, ,. ,.,,,^ ^^^^__,

I.MMMJ.si,u..f .,v,.nlu,. hill, li,,hili,v of so
'•'•'"'^ --'i -Mr.. f,„. i.iii ,„,,y 1... „s..,l f„r, !.,s

'""•' '" ''••'"
>•' <-.is,- ,,f nr,..l, KC!

"'•••y ,„.c,un,. or limit his liMhili,;- ,„ ,.„,,|,., j„,
'-'.ly w,Mvo hol,|,.r-s .|,„i..s ,,s ,„ ,,in,s..lf. i(„
"i.-iy .iHlorso "uillioiit nronrso." lor..
"Im/i siirh (.ii.lor.s.T ii,!iy he linhh'. lO.'.
'•"itnut of. in,.,,,,,,,),.,,. ,„„j, ,,,,,j^.,.^;.

J.,,,
'I'liv.ry niii.st h.- aiithoiiic,.,! hv. ll."'
i'- oill not in ,m.ss.>ssion of. .I,.iiv..r7'l.rr.sun„.,l. Vr,
ANhi'n <'.,riioi-iitiou niiiy he. ].'!:.>.

ij-'lits of h,.l.l,.r. throuKh' n.ino,. ,„ ..„r,..„,„i„„ ,, ,^^

I"""-. '"".V n.-is.s,„. hill n,.g„tint,.,l h:u'k -M
'•""""t .M.f.,n... ,.Myn.,.nt j.K.in.st i.>t...v..ninj; ,„.„, v -ll

l;-hMa'...l hy no„.,„.,..s,.,.,„,„„, u,r ar,.o,,tan,.... I'l;
li^ibl,. to hoI,|..r „n ,lisl,ono„r hy „.,„.„. „,,„„.,. ...:

wh.u .|.s,.harK,.,l hy ,,naliticMl a.vrptan.T ".-(]

'"•St ..x.nvss ,liK.,.„t f,...,„ „„„,i,i,„, „,,,,„,„,„ .-,,
•l'-l.MrK..,l hy non-,.r..s,.ntn„.„t for „ay,nont, ••."

" J)n.s,.ntm,.nt ..xcis.mI as rpgarils, 270.

• >oo

lu.hio to hoM..r „„ ,!isl„„.,.„r hy non-pnvn.o„t --,.

"ot.ce of .lishononr mnst ho giv,.„ to each, 27.1
"ot.co hy hol,l,.r n,.n,,(it.s prior ,.n,lors..rs. 2!i;;

>'«'ti.-o hy. h,.u..(it.s snl,s,..|„..nt .n.lors.Ts. 2!);:
iiotico to n>|,r.s..|,tativr .,f ,!,.»,], 2.S4
wlMM, not ..ntitl-l to „oti,.,> of' ,i"is|,o„„„r. ;!or,

<l"*''l..-.rK..,I hy non.,„.„,...st of guobo,- inland hill. :;io.

foreign hill. .",o,S.

•TVHi.tor a.linits ,.a,,a..ify of i.a.v..,. to ..n.lors,. .•••..s

liiil'ility of. on hill, .!42.

<'s'to|,p,.l „f. ;>4;>

not linblo a.s. nnh.ss sign,'(l as s,„.l, :!;!l

person .signing not as .Iraxvor or a.-o-ptor. liai.h. as Til
I'oiir aval. .•!;!2.

' '

""mi.,ll..,i to pay a.ay r.^ovr .laniagrs. ."U?.
imymcnt hy, does not .(i-seliarge bill, .'!72.

liuhts of, who pays hill, .•!7.^.

"lien iliseharged hy .vOKrllatioii, 085.
'illeralioii does not di.seharge subsefp„.nt, rm.
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JNDKX.

oil I'licli i>urt of stt liiihlc, 40.'!.

liability of, wlien laws foiirtict, 4(M!.

liii))li' only if note iircsoiiti-il for paviiu-iit, 4tM, 471.'.

within u reasonable tinip, 40r>,

at proiK'r place, 4t(8.

first endorser of note corresponds to drawer of bill, 47.'i.

KNCLAMt, law of, in Quel)eo, 8.

Ontario, 10, ](i.

Nova Seotia. 10, 11. Ki.

New l?riinswi<'k, 12, l(i.

I'rinee Edward Island, 1.'!, It!.

Manitoba. 14, It!.

I'ritish Colnninia, l.">. 1(1.

Alberta, etc., 1."). ]t>.

rnles ot "oinnion law of, ajiply to bills. ;!4.

rate of i' teres; in, !)1.

EX( ;L1 SIJ STATl TES.
1!. X. A. Act. 1 2. I'l, l.in.

Hills of E.xcbange Act, 1.S.S2, 2. r,. 4. <!. ete.

Promissory Note Act, 15, 110, 127.

in force in different provinces, 10.

restraining small bills, V>3.

Sunday law, 89.

Mercantile Amendment Act. 110. 111. 118, 110.

Statute of Limitations, .'501.

Lost Hills Act, 400.

Forgery Act, 422, 425.

EXi'.U.VVED. sifiiiature may be. 49.

EPIPIIAXY, a holiday for bills in Quebec, 129.

EQUITAP.LE ASSIGX^IEXT of fund or part. .'O.

of bill, 05.

of cliosp in action, 6.5.

hill or cheque not, 323, 325.

EQUITY attaching to bill—Sec Defect of Title.

EUAST'IIE of signature, holder must account for, ."^80.

material alteration, 392.

of word " renewal " a material alteration, .391.

ESCROW, bill delivered as, 123.

ESTOPPEL, defined, 1.51.

payee, 7(5. 328.

of drawer as to payee. 7(5. .328.

of acceptor, as to drawer, 327.

of endorser, as to drawer and prior endorsers. 343.

of transferrer by delivery, 3.50.

of maker of note, as .o payee, 474.



iM)i:x.

Kvii.Kxci.: Iiorailil) rolly is priMl;, f;„.i,._ ;.,; ;,-
eo,.y ,.f forcip,, pn.t.st is ,.ri,„a f,,,.,,.. ;!.!

'

to viir.v or .•oiitni.lict hill, J.",.

'l-'lf iiiny bf i,r..v,..| to b- wn.i.tf. |ii.

"« to ron.si(l..rntioM is ailniissil,!,., i,;.

MX to (JcliviT.V. 4»i, ]oo.

ns to (liscliiii. •. J7.

to i.l.iitify payro, (i7.

of aoceiitaiK-o being coiKlitioiial, ll."
«f fruu.l, et.... .shifts bnnl..,. ..f p,„„f. -,h.
Ill (^icbcc as to hills. 4L'0.

l''v fori govrriis ns to admission of, -li'ii.

Hicillie not. of iiK.iiny J,. lit. 4:!(».

KXCIIAXCE, bill may be payable with. !):!

ilamases on hill dishonoiircl abroad. :;47.
foreiKn eum y. at riirrnit rate ,,f Hii

KXCIIiOQl KU ItlLLS. 470.
KXCrSKl). i)iTseiitmont for aecptaiic.-. i;.-,!.

payment. L'fis.

iinticp of dishonour. 209, ."JOl, ?M. :!((.-,.

EX K( 'T:T0U—Sfc Ifc/ticsDi in the.
liability of. on note. Kit;

^!^™'- "" ^'"""' "'• '>^ ''••-"'•-« .->--,
i-\l ^.^^^K.S of noting and protest allowed li„|,i,.|., r.^j

part of li<inidated damages, VAA. .14.-.

FACT, reasonable time, mix lu.stion of law and. :

unreasonable ,ime. question of. 2'.',2

FAILURE OK rOXSIDERATIOXr
"

pffeet of total. 177.

eflFeet of partial. 17S.

FALSE PRETEXCE. giving Hieqi,,. wla.e no aeemmt ilAST DAY, i.s a holiday for bills, 120.
FEAR, foree and—See Forrc and I'rnr.
FEES, for noting or protesting, ;nO.

allowed to holder. .'19.

provincial tariffs for. eontinue. .",1!). :V2{). ?,2\.

liart of liquidated damages. :!I4.

FICTITIOI'S, where payee is. bill payable to .. .tnr. CO.
where drawee, bill may be treated as note, S(!.

presentment is excused, 2.11.

notice of dishonour dispensed with. .'104. :!0.".

person delineiJ. r.O.

payee in Xegotiable Instruments Law. 7.".

in France, 7(].

and fictitious name, 70.

illustrations, 7(3.

2.-S

IX.

s. 42."
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I'McrUKS. ililTciTiit friiiii wnnls. lattor govern. :i4.

I'lN'r; fur lirc'iicli of " luiti'tit riglit " provi.sin.v, -Jo.

FIUM— Si'. I'arlnci.s.

rnHIiIOAKANCK. iiKi''''"" 'It fi)r, kimm) (vnisiilcriitioii, 17J, 17o.

r*»U('I-; AM) FKAK, .iiiis,. „f il.fr.-t ill titlr. ISO. 1!IL>.

FOUKKiX JSILL, prcitcst of. [priiim fi>cif cviilciici'. ;1»>, ."i".

\\ lint is n. No.

iiccf'pti'd for jiiirt. iinist he |irot<'.sti'i| fur imhiiicT. :!(IS.

clislionoiiri'd, must, bo protcsti'il. .'!08.

if not forcijtii oil filer, protest uiiii<'crssnr.v, "<ts.

Iiroti'steil for iioii-iicrcptnnoo nrnl iion-i)ayiiK'iit. .'SOS.

liKlits, (lilt its anil liahilitics on, 40<>.

not stanipi'il, valid, -KM!.

ill Canadian form valid Ihtc, 4i>Ct.

law of place of eontract RoveriLS. 407.

forms of. 1!M!. 4!)7.

rOIJKKiX NOTE, what is a. 45!).

slifiidd he jirotested to hind endorsers. 47(!.

form of, 4!>!».

rOHKlCX COINTUV.
ever.v eoiintry outside Canada is. 80.

l)roviiK'es foreign for iirovincial law, 4(iri.

FORKICX crUUEXCV. eomputation of, 410.

FOREKJX msCIIARCF. effeet of. 418.

FOHEKJX (iOVERXMEXT J50XDS. 479.

FOUEKiX 1,\W\ a qu. .-itioii of fact to be proved, 40."..

court may rocpiire expert evidence t.f. 400.

FOUEICX I'UOTEST. .-opy prima faci.^ evidence. .•17.

FORCED oii rxArriioRi/.En sicxati'RE.
is wliolly inoi.erntive. 14.'..

confers n.. right .'Xcept by estoppel. 14."). 1.".1.

unauthorized, may he ratified. 146.

one year to give notice of. 140.

ilrawee <.f cheque endorsed with, has action. 140.

iiidorser of cheque endor.se.l with, has action. 14(i.

forged, cannot be ratified, 148.

injunction as to bill with. l."»0.

illustrations of. l."»l.

payment of crossed rlieque altered. 425.

FORCERV, another person of .same name signing is. OS.

ilefined, 347.

in Criminal Code. 147.

fraudulent alteration of bill is. 4 42. 444.

FORM and interpretation of bills. 41.
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''••ItM AM. I.NTKHI'JMITATIO.N ur lUU.S -r.,„n,nn.,
''|M'si|,.s in, K„v-,n.-.l l,v l,-,w .,( |,|,„.,. „,• j,,,,.., .„,.

•-nf.irmiiiK t., law .,f r.ni,i,lM. Km;.
FOIJ.MS ill SflKdlll.' Iiiiiy I..- iis.il. .-IL'].

A. \otiiiB t

'•imtrait. ((m;. iuT

I!. I'lcl.sl „{ I, ill

1».

<;. Xnl

"B tiir iiip|i-iicci|it.i' (•(.. 4,s,s.

I
ii,VMl)lr K. ii.riilly, |,S<|.

••I' il still. (I |i|,ir.\ (S'l.

""•''I '"'• ii"n;u |itiiM.-f. I'MI

noli' Din|lil,\Jll(l.. JflliiTiilly, J!»1.

II.

I. S.

!<. (it ihitiiiK or ipr,,|,.st .,|- hill.

! rtitfst (if iiiitr, lie;

•It 11 stiitcil pill,.,.. |!ij.

1!IU

IVI,|. lit' IHltic,., V.tl,

•I. I'i<.l,.st l>v .r iisti,-,. ,,f til,, r
III Ai'i'K.Miix 1.. 1!m;,

1. liilaiiil hills lit' cxcliiiiiK... -1

111., lit I.

iiK''. -l!>t!.

• •• roliiKi, hills .,f ...vi'lijiiiK,.. I!),;, j.j

'iii'liK' crossiil Kriin-iillv, AUH.

7. liiliiiiil |ui

spi.ciall.v. 4UH.

iiiiissiiry Hole, -I'ts.

•*^^. Kiii-ii;;!! prmuissiiry inpti., 4!)!».

!'. Xiitaiial imtr. in hrcMi. 4<>u.

trial art of Innioiir. ,j(«>.
1«». Xoti

I'U.M'lt ilctiiiril. IDli

liiric lirKliKi'iii'i. il:>t liroiif of. I'S.

titli! tlcfiTtivr if hill ohtiiiiii.l hy, 1!)1'.

.icrcptiilu-.. ohliiilMil liy. 1!)L',

iifK'itiatioii fraiiiliiliMil. I!lL'.

is not iirisniiii.,!. nnist be proM,!. I'l;;.

illiistriitii)i's of f fiiiiil. cti'.. as to hills. 1!):;

iiiay hi. lioldir in iln ! c.iiirsi'. uiiliss piirly to. llliP.

Iiiiriliii of proof is shifti

titli' ti:<iy hr tliroiiKli liolilfr in iln.. .•oin-.v,.. -^oo.

on (. villi. nci- ot. I'du.

illustrations of onus of proof. I'di'.

rUAIIULKXT I'UKFKKKXCi;
notes given creditors in e.\i-e-

rUKNCH LAW in (Jif 1

of eonijiosil ion. IMll.

><c. (.

ill Ontario. !».

AxriK.M-

—

Fret,.-! I .'Oliiiiiel-ci.-i! law illtloiillr..,!.

.•(liiiance of It! (•'. not iiitroiliieed.

in Ontario until 17!)1. 10.

in <Jiiil)i.(> recourse to old law. HI.

ili-invee and payee tlie same. tM».



.l.).S iNjtrx.

i
•^

ri{i:\cn law i\<^ii:ni:c- \svn)sr-Vo„tinnc,i.
iridr «r omi.MNidii ..f date )iot fiitiil, !>S.

|(ri's..|iliiifrit til nfi-i comiinlsory. 101.

<'<iiiiliti(iiii(l iK'ri'ptaiici' imt i-i'iMigiiizi'd IK!.

<<p.iNi(|i'i'iiti<iii iiii'lnili's iKii'iil oliliBn' ,ii. MV.
I'lHliirsi'nii'iit ill hliiiik imt riiMi(;iii/,..(l. I'lH.

iigcnt guilt.v (if iicgligi'iicc, L'-Jti.

nil iii'liiiii nil linii-ai'ci'iitaiio-, ITili,

liualilii'il acci'iitaiiri', 'Si'.

aval. ;!:!•_'.

ai'i'cii-d without satiNfai'tinii. ;!7S.

pa.viiii'iit siijira proti'st. .'!)(S,

.jiiiiit and sivnal lialtilit.v, 4til.

.MniiKll.N —
di'fiiiitiiiii of bill of ixrliaiiKr. V^.

iio bill pn.vablc to biiirir. ."i."!.

drawco also lui.vi'i'. «il.

iioii.iii'Kiiiiablo iiistriiiniiit, (Hi.

tictitioiis payee, 77.

Nlgiit bills jia.vnble on pri'sentatioii, SO.

bill must be dated, S~, !)7.

plaees iimst be ilifTerent, SS.

if aeeeptaiiec not dated, 97.

drawer or a<'eeptor eaiiiiot objeet to dale, !(S.

lii-esentliieiit to referee, 104.

waiver of protest, 10«i.

eonilitioiial neeeptanee not reeognized. Ilti.

notiee <if partial dislioiiour. 117.

bill maturing on liolida.v, 11'7,

days of grace abolisbed. 1i;7.

iiionil obligalion as a eoiisideriition. 1t'>!».

value should be stated, 170.

endorseiiieiit on copy. i;l4.

reipiisites of endorsement. LMO, 12l.'0. :.':.'l.

presentment for aeeeptnnee, 244,

time for presentment of foreign bills. J4S.

no action on non-aceeptiiitee, ICit!.

delay for demand bills, L'W.

when drawer not discbarsjed by no notice, li7!t,

fnibire of acceptor, bill is lisbonoured. ol,"!,

notice of dislionoiir supra protest, I'.lo.

bill nn ri|ii;rablc assigiiinoni, ."2;J,

.ioiiif and several liability, r.:'l,

aval, .•inu.

accord without sntisfaclion, .•>7.S.



iM»i:v.

nu:x.n law ix .^fKi!i:rmolkhx ^r-,,,,,;,.,,,,.
'" I'tfiiifi' siiitni priiti'jtt. ;!IMi.

lniyiiii'iit supra prulcst, :\UH.

'•Iiii|ii'' "11 iissigiitiiiiit <if fmiils, iL'fi.

ili'tiiiiiimi (,f ii(,i,., 4."i'.

.i'liiit mikI Mv.nil liiiliiliiv. It;!,

ri .\f., ,„-,|,.r ,„ ,„,,. ,„„ „,•
,,„,,i,.„,,,, „„, .^ ,^.„ .^.

iiiilirnlinri i.f, inn.v !«• in hill. .-.»;.

illiiNrratiiiris „( ..r.l.is i.ii n. .">•;.

bill or flir(|iii' not an a.sslKiirnrnt of .•;••;! .\>r,

FtTrilK TIMK. I.iii „„val.l.. al .l.l.n' iMahi,-. 'll. M
<iAMI!Ll\<; iu:i:t.

iiot.s (slvrii f.ir, an- v..i.l, 1!»7. Ills.

<;i;\KKAI, A( CI-l'TAXCK. 11 I -S... Arr, ,„„,„..

«;i:XKI{AL CKossixc^-s.... r,,„.,.,/ ri„,,„r.

':0(.|> K..ITII. thing .h.n.. h .sti.v .l-mn.l ,.. h- in. -JS.

ii<Klig(.ntl.\- may h.' in. :2s.

is alwM.vs prixunwil, L's.

"ri.iiB ilati' insi'rfrd in. Otl.

hill with fiirgnl I'mlorsiiin'Mt paid in. l.V!.

linlihT In ilui' .•iiiirs... takis hill in. isc.
iHKotiation of hill in hr.arli .,f. l.sti. dmi. ijii;

payniint in ilu arse must ]» in. .;."l'.

bank paying cross..! ch.iini' in. -I4ti. .\\s,

<:0(»I. njinAV. a holi.lay for hills, Il'.s.

<;UA('I';—Sc«> Diiiix I,I (Inici.

<;rAUAXTOI{— S... \r<,l--M„r,fuil„r.

n<»i,iu:it (i.iiin.i. i>4.

liability to. may h.. in'gativnl .„• limit,..!. Iti).

whi'n (h'cmccl a IioIiIim- for \aliic'. l"!l.

baviiig li.n is ,l,.,inc.l a liohhr for vahn. 1S(I.

rights aciiiiircil by siibs.ipi..nt. i")!).

is prima fat-io a holder in duf coiirsr. !.'()().

when usurious bill void in hanils of. L'(14.

I'cgotiation of hill to transforof as. L'OC.

ncgtiation of bill to ordi'r to. '2(ts,

traiisfrrring bill to ord.-r without .ndorsoiniiit. L'dfl.

rights and powers of. 2.'!.".

may sue on hill in his own namo. :.'.•',."..

witli d<'f<'.-f!vr- titl.-. 2,'!tl.

Ki'iieral duties ns to presentment. 24<!. '24U. li.lS. '.'(id

noth-e of dishonour .nur.'s to benefit of others. L'O:'..

noting or pr..tist of inland bill hv. ;!(»!).

.)..'.•



JM)i;.\.

.'**\'

.?1

ll<»l,|l|:U r„„llniinl.

"iililli.l In ..x|icnsiM ..f iiotiiiK find iHolisliint. ::i!l.

Hiiiri li.ililiT Imi'.iiihn liiMisfrrrcr hy iIiIIvitv. :',^S,

riiiiviiiK iniyriii'iit in iliH' I'oiirHi-. ;!rc',

«liiri hill is ilisrliiiiKi'il 1>\ i..i'fl)lor hriiiK. .•!".">.

limy i<ri<iiiiii-i- rights iiB.iinsi inTcptor, :',~S,

niiy luiily to hill, ;!7!».

limy "lis.liiiig,. hill hv ••.line Ihili. 111. :!M,

iiiiy (iiirly hy cniiiilliiid his siBimliirr. ::s|.

«lli:<Tllllti..l. with. .Ill -llllllovlly ,,f. is ilHllMTIltivr. IW,,
limy rhiiiii iliiplii'iiti' <>•' lost liill, -KM).

rights of hi.hlrr.s .,f (lincrciif iiiirtM of set, 40.';.

limy floss a clifi,,!!' K<iiiTitl!y or K|ii'cin!|y, 1 Ji'.

• lint iic'KotiahIr," 41'.'.

iliiliis uj, niiiy hr wnivnl hy dniwir or iiitlor; rr. 101.

to prisi'iit for iiciM'iilniici', L'HI. 1' I',).

or to iKiKoti.-itc, 240.

to iillow (Iniwic twc (lays ami no iimri'. l-.VI.

Hot to tiik.- i|iiiilili<'i| acn iitiinc- witlmnt aii.liorily,

:;."<•>. i'.">7.

to iircsciit hill for liaylmiit, 'S>~. L'5!t, L'li."..

fvcii if ilishoiionr fXiicctril, '_'7J.

to give Iiotirr .

" illsholioiir. 1'7S. I'M. L'K.".

to protONt iiilaiiil hill in QiiiOhm-. ,",10.

forrign hill for iion-payiiicnt. .'!07.

shoiil.l oxhihit hill on ilt'i.itiiiil i.f payinciit, L'.'.s.

aro (ictf'riiiiniil liy tlio law of tlir placi.. 41.',.

.i'lhlx ',f, whrii may tnat hill as an inhimi hill. S.".

may date undated hill or noeiiita: !.

iiiiiy resort to referee in ease of need. lO.'!.

sight draft accepted as of first presentment. 11:;.

may enforce hill against iiartles not iiicapaeilalc'.l. 1 II.

deriving title through a hohhr in dii nrse. ]<)<).

may convert hiank into special endorsement. 221.

may sue on bill in his own name, L'.'!.".

against drawer and endorsers on ilislioiionr, 'J"i.

may refuse to take a (|ualified a<'ceptaiice. '_'."0.

on dishonour by non-pnytnent, 27t>.

when n-.«iy protest for better seenrity. :!11'.

to recover damages on bill. ;!47.

of certified cheque against the bank, 4L'!>.

of i!!!certi!ied cheque ok agaisi-it the I>:Hik, 4:'."'.

1K)L1)1:U von VALI'E. when holder is deemed to be, 170.

holder having lien is deemed to be, ISO.

accoinnio<lution party is liable to. 1S4.

AvS^^Stos;



IM»K\.
.'•Oi

"••'"i:i{ Vim V.M.I i: r„„/,„„.,/.

«.:rn.hl,v „f i,„Msf..r.vr l.y .l-livrrv t„ .'-it
•i8li»N ..f. in ,„Bol.nM.' instnim.nN. 477.
"f clill. liliir.s |i|n|ict,..|. |S(».

' '. •>! KM.. .>n,M|,,„„ ,,„„.„, ,,i^,,„ ,^,'"""'"' '• "•"•'« •'"'•• i"-r....I in « , f„i,|, ,,,

I'lll IS iiiiiirii|Mrl.v filii',| II,, UHi
N.ili.l .l..|i.,.r.v ,... .•,.,H.li,.iv..|.v i.ivs,,,,,..;,. ij:,
« .... .Irnw... .,f f,.,,.,, „,„„„„. ..,„.„,^,

^
_

.

'.'(i.M'd. l.S(i. • ''"

l»ii.V<i' liKly Ix 1,1,., 1,S7

•M;y li„|.|..r <l.rrii.M| t., I„., l'<H).

I"iMn hills fiT.. f|-,„ii .I.Crls, L'.'iS

•"">• ."for,.,. ,.„.v,„.,„ „B„i„K; all „,,„i,.s li.iM.. ..„
«l'-- |.rot..,.,..,| vvi,lM„.t noti,... of .llsli.,,,,.,,,. -Ts'

'

'>l"|>l»'l "f iiMvpfoi- ns iiciin.st. ;!J-.

'Iiiiwir !is iiKiiiiist. .'J.'Ul.

I'liilorsi-r lis iiB.iirist. ;:i;!

-in.i.g.r siB„|„K bill liahh. „s ,„.|.„.s..r to 'i'M
.M.t „(r,...h.,| l.v r,.,n.n,.i„tio„ «ltlu,.,t ,„„ii... -js,

«-f l...rt ,.f s..t with ..•,...,„i„„.,.. ,„:,,. ..,if.,r.... i, ,..;;

•>t"l.|>«'l "f ii.iik.r .,f „.,t,. jis ...gaiiisi -171

IK.l.l.KU l.V<i.)(M.F.MTir, ni.iv.hi... l.ill.M:

'"""":u OP „i.Ti,-K. ,„,.....,„,,,,„., ,.,;„/
IIOIWIUVS. wl„„ ,|,,vs ,„•... f..,. l.ills. 1-

l.ist ,l,iy „f grn,.,. fulling „i,. 1:.',;.

pr'H'l/niiiiliiiri of. 1:.'7_

f"'i- Ml., wind.. l»,,iiiiiii,,ii, li'S.

.iililitiiiiijil, ill (^iich..,., 12!).

ill KiikIiiiiiI. ].'!().

ill 111,, fnind Stiitos, i;!0.

ill'". " Iioli-liiisiiii.ss " (liiys. 1>7

lIOSKSriA. .,11,. „.,i„g, ,„„, ,^.. ,.,„„.,.,,i„^, .,,,,, _.^^_.^j^^^ ..^

""'"""• "•"••>'»' f'"-- •«'•• -S..0 .1,.,.,/./««,, /,„ n,.nour
.-.vin..,.tf.„..;.,,7„s.... ,•„,„,„„ /,„.y/ ,„/

""'•

iiKtariiil n< t of, .'ins. .-^K).

IKMIJ. pi-..s..ni,i„.,it s||„i,M l,„ „^ ,.,.Ms„„i.hl,. "|.)
H..1..S for prp.sont.i>.nt for fmy.n.nt. I'Ml

'

'

I.rot,.st nfr..r tlir.,. in tl,.. .•ift,-,-,,,,,,,, rn,:

HlNJi.VM, A.M. WUK-s.... .,/.,,/„/„• „,
IDIOTS, jis i,i,iti,.s to ))ills. ].".ti.

•!1.

MI..IJ.K.A.— :;•!



izwmtitM^

INUtX.

^5

1I,IJ;<;.\I. CnNSIKDItATKt.V. II il.fi.t ill titlr. IIC.

wliiit In !!>.').

illllxtrillioliN or, lIMt.

"v.r.liir lijll for. -SM. l'.:J.

i.M.\n:iHATi': i-aktiks. .i.iu.rv UN iHtH.iii, i:;:;.

wllci iirr, \'Ji)i.

I.Mt'i:KIAI. ACT, liiiMis of (iiiiiKiiaii. ;!.

a 1.'. :!. lil.

<li rliirndiiy of olil |n», 1!l.

IMI'KUIAL ACTS, not in f„r.r in fmimlu. :;.!.

IM l'IMS( ».N.Mi;.N"r for linnrli of " iintcni riglit " |ir«ivii<ii)iiN. .to.

INCIIOATI'; INSTUIMKNT. xlgiiiiliir.- on liliink |>iiii<r. !»S.

Iiolilcr limy till up liliiiikN, !IK.

niii^l III' tilli'il lip ill I'l'iioniililr tiiiii', llNl, I0i.

mill ill iircoriliiiK'f with niitliorit.v giM'ii, 10((, 1«»1'.

ill liiiiiils of holilt>r ill dill' coiirw, KXI,

promissory iioti', until iIi'IIvitimI, -UV).

1M»1;M.\ITV. in iiction on lost bill. JtH).

if bill is Hot iicKotiiibli'. 401.

LNIUCTAnLi: OKKKNCi;. briiirli of pntiiit riglil provision^. -10.

I .M )( )US I : Sfi' I'.iidwKc.

I.NFOK.MAr. ItILL, iinibiKuoiis, ti.uti'il as iltlnr bill or liotr. ):;.

iriiistratiotis of. ."1. .14. .">".

if in blank or ini-oinplctr. bow to bi- tilbd up. KK).

l.NlTI.MjS, siiiliriniry of, iis .i signature. 40.

of drawer ri'qiiirfd to uncross a I'lii'qiii'. 441.

IM.A.Nh \\\\.\.. d.tinitioM of, ,s:!.

illnslratioiis of, S4.

pri'SuiiK'd. unli'ss contrary .ippi'iir on fact', STi.

noting or protest of, optional cxeopt in (Jiifln'r. IMtil.

nicii.Miro of daniagt's on dislioiioiiri'd, '>44.

intiTpr'liillon of iiidorM-inrnl abroad of, 4(>!).

form iif. l!Mj.

INLAND NOTi:. iLlinition of, 4r)!».

noting or protest of. optional except in (Quebec. l."!(.

form of. 40S.

INSOr.VKN'CY, matures bill in (in. bee. 277. oil*.

trtiiisfer by provincial nssigiiti:4Mit Act, " l.^.

l.XSOLVKNT not bound by ciiriitor"s waiver. KM!.

IX.STALMKNTS. bill may be payabb' by. !)_'.

default ill payment of, \)'l.

e.ieb, treated ns sep:;rat-- bill !)•_'

illnstratioim of bills payable by, !»!!.

day.s of grace allowed on cacb, !K!.

overdue, wliole liill not. tl-'Il.



i.-jif. rtr jm: ^imj

iMii;.\.

INSTKr.MK.NTS. ...I,.. „.« ,,,., .,77.

JNTi:.\T|(..V tl,.,f l„|| 1... „.., tr,.M,f.r,.l,l.. .L'!

i.vn:ui.irTi;i, i-kks,,x. ,.i„ ,(„,, ,,^ ,,,,
i.NTi:in:sT. i.iii „„.> i... ,„„.i,, ,.„,,.,,,.. „;„, „.

t'linkx limit,.,! t,. mv.^h |„.r ,-.iii.. !»I,

nit.' "f, ill C'liii.i.l,, mihI ,,tl,.r ,„uiiin.x. !l|

ri'Mtrii'tiiiiis rininMil !i|.

.M"iiiy-l^.in],.r>i' All. !»|.

if p.i.VHbl.. will,, runs f,„„, ,|„l is,,,.-. !»,-,.

lull Ki\.ii on iimiri.Mis •..iini.I, nnj,.,, jm
nllowni MS .hiiisiicrs „n ,iish..,mui-.,i i„il. :: | | :i |7
"II rr i\,.|iiiiij;c. ;jt7

lull- of, ill ,.j,s,. of I'oiilli,'! of |,ms 41 I

I.NTKUI'JJKTATK.N of „.n„s „...,| i,', .\,, i,,

A<'l, a|)|ilics. l.'7.

«( •oiitni.i, l,y I, x .ontiji,!,,., llHt.

Mlint is ni.ui.t hy. urn S.r n„nl. „„,/ /•/„„«,,
IN'I'KKI'KKTKK. ••oiirt inn.v i„ii.,.

. fo,- foniRii l,il| .|ii-,

l> IKSIAC\. trniiMf.r hy. -Ji:',.

I. O. r. (m IM.X. «|i,.,|„.r ,„.,;o,iMl,l... .I7.s.

vKvvt of Aft U| iii'go|i„l,i|iiv of. ITS
lUUKGILAHiry. in l.ijj. s'. iss.'

ill IlllM.lllllllIlt, Wlllll .N,.||S,-,|. J.-,|.

issn-: of bill ,i,.ii,„.,i, i;ti.

'flit.- of. ,„,|y |„. iiis.rl,.,! i„ „,„1..,|,.,| hill, S7 .„;

of iirc»iiii,,„li,||„„ l.jji ]>,,

ilistiiigiiislicl from ii«)fotijition. L'im;.

place of, ili'tii-iiiiiicM form of lii|l. .|(i»;

JOIXT AMI SKVKKAL. Ii„l,i|i,y ,„. hiH „s,i„ll.v. tv.n
liiibilily on j, not,' iiniy Ii. . Kid.

liou .liftVrs from .joinl liability. liMi.

" I proini.si' ••
liy two or nioro is .Hi.'!

JOINT ACCKI'TOIJS or mak..rs in ...,i,.b..,. aii.l oHur p.-ovii,..,..

I»rp.scntnx'iit must In- to all :.'•!:.'

JOI.VT DK.nVKKS. a bill may b-'mMr-ss,.,! to. .11.

a<-ci'|itnnc.- by .soiiii' only is ,nialili,».l. It.",. 117.
ItnsciitnK'iit must be to all. IMO "(i"

•lOIXT DRAWERS or o.i.lorsors. n.^ti...'. ,n„s, 1... «iv,.i, ,0 :,||

JOINT I'AYi:r:s. tb.r.. may b.- two or nioro. CI.
or i'n,birs,>o.s, all must milorsc "1."

JOINT STOeK <-OMPANY-Spc Corporation.
Jf DGMKNT on a bill oiMratcs as iKTgcr :!.".7

JCDICATfRE ACT. l.'I. 1.!0.

5«};;

•nil.

L's."..
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.irUIDICAL 1»AY, .-IKi.

.11 STICK OF TlIK I'KACK, wlit-ii lie iiiny net ii. notary, VAS.

wliitlitr fiititlid to fees, .!!!).

form for protest by, 4!)1.

KKKWATIX, "i.roviiu-.'" iiicludos .listri.t of. V»X

KN'OWLKI >(!H ns to iii-coiniiiodatioii party iiiiiiiatrrial. ]S4.

of (Irfrct of titl(> KUlKcil'Tlt llotiof, 1^0.

of fraud, if lioldcr no party to, 1!!!).

of usurious I'oiisidi'ration, li(t4.

of disliouour not sutticinit witliout notice, 27!).

LArSOT'U DAY. a holiday for »iills, IL'i).

LA("Ilr;S~-S(T Dilincncc.

l-AN(it'A(;K, bills inay be drawn in any, 4(til.

court UMiy riMjuirc a transbition, 4(>!(.

LA^^ .MKUCIIANT con luon to England an<l Trai .''..

nih's of, apply to bills, ;i4.

what it is. hi., 34.

acceptance according to the. 110.

LWV or CANADA, bills whioli conform to, 4(MJ.

applii's to foreign endorsement of inland bill. 4()!).

r.AW or K\(JLAMV-Sec Kwjlanil.

LAWS. CONFLICT OF—See Conflict of J.aiis.

Li:<^VL HOLIDAYS—See JloVulaijx.

LKC^VL UFI'RESKNTATIVK.S, ns parly to a bill, 101.

may endorse " without recourse," HM5.

See

—

PciKoiiul Iiriiirxviitnlirc—Itcitrcxciitiilirr Cattnrilij.

L1:(;AL TKNDKK, Dominion notes are a, 47S.

Cases, 51.

LKTTKU. is sufficient notice of dishonour. 287.

of credit is not ni'gotiablo, 480.

not an assignment of funds, .''1');.

I.KX DOMICILII, i:!4.

fori. r,Or>, 411.', 420.

loci contrnetvis, l.'>4, 40(1, 407.

loci solutionis, l.'!4, 4''7, 41(t.

LIAIMLITY of drawer or endorser may 1 .iled. 104.

when ])arty to bill incurs no personal. 1.

antecedent is valuable consideration for a bill, lt>8. 181.

of i)arties to bills, 323.

of acceptor to pay bill, •>2(>.

of <lr<Mwer is conditional, 329.

of parlies to bill h: usually joint aiitl stvoral. 3;!0.

of endorser is conditional, 342.

of striMiger signing bill, that of endorser. .'>;!1.

^^:^-^:A^m>':-T^ TBTTAflS^



IXDKX.

I.IAISII.ITY— fV;/l<l)lMC,/.

mr;isiiiro of. till (lislii>nci|((i hill, ;u\,

of ii.iily I., a hill n .n.v ]» nri d hy holder. :\1U.

caiirillril h.v hoMiT. ;!S4.

lit' imikrr of a iinti'. -171.

LIK\ iiotis whriluT promissoiy nods. ."i4.

(I.'fiiifd. 180.

Iioldpr Imviiig. (K'cninl a hold.r for vahu'. ISO.

Itniikir has, on hills for goiifral halann'. 1S1.

(lisroiintor of hills has. on oolhUoral liirc receipts, 1SI.

hiihler having, for jiart is trustee for balance. 1,S1.

Lli:rTKXA\T-(;OVKUNOU. iiroclaniation of holiday hy. 1L'!>.

LI.MITATIOXS. STATfTK OF. Oil rUKSCUirriON.
lilt to provincial law, 17.

Qiiehec la\v difl'ers from otli'-r provinces, 17. IMJO.

in Quebec ."i years. 17.

in other i>rovln<'es «i years, 17.

debt barred by, may he coiisider.-ition, 171.

when it begins to run, ."MG. .'Mi.'!,

law of Kngland ns to, 2.'!2, 3(>r>.

ai'knowledgments to take case out of statute, "l.'i.

governed by the lex fori. nOS. 420.

"LIMITED." the word to appear on certain company bills. 140.

LIQIIOATKI) I»AMA(;i:S on dishonored bill. .-Ml.

LOST BILL, protest of, may be mnde on copy. ".I."*,

when loser has right to duplicate of. 4(K).

action on. 400.

indemnity must be given if iTqulred. 4(MI.

HXATIC. rule in Quebec as to hill of. l.ttL

bill of, voidable not void hy Knglisli law. l:!ti.

MAKIOU of note given for a patent right, oN.

note nuist be signed by, 47>'2, 47)'.',.

note to order of, incomplete until emhu'sed In. ITiS.

there may be two or more, 4(50.

when .iointly and severally liable. 4t!<l. 4tU!.

of note not discharged 1>y non-presentnx'iit. 4ti.S.

liability of, 474.

estoppel a.s to holder in due course. 474.

liability of. compared with that of acceptor. 474.

lu-ovisions as to acceptor apply to, with modihealions, 47.".

corresponds with acceptor of bill, 47.").

MAXITOILV. former law ns to bills. 14. IC.

Married Women's Property Act, 1.".7.

jHiwer of corporations tnnler statutes. 111.
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MAXITOI5A—CoiWiiiHf,/.

office of notary, t^^S.

tiirifr of fees for prolfsfs, ;!21.

iiiiiiiidptil ik'bpHturos, •18(».

ArAUK. or cross, a sufficient sigiiiiturc, 4!).

to iiotiirial note, en brevet. 4!)!).

MAP.KKD CHEQUE, not used in EnBlan.l, A'SJ, 42*',.

liability of bank on. 4l!«, 429, 43!).

holder getting cheque, 428, 4oO.

MAUIUED WOAIAN, law of Quebec as to, V.U.

bill or note in Quebec for husband's debt null. l."7. l".!).

law of other provinces as to, l.')7.

statutes relating to property of, i:>7.

illustrations of bills by, 1.38.

bill drawn or endorsed by, 144.

MATETIIAL ALTERATION'—See AlUmtio,,.

AfATTJRITY of bill not payable on demand. TJ(i. 128.

mode of computing tii"C of, I2f>, 130, 131.

of bill payable in a month or months, 131.

holder in due course must acquire before, ISrt.

holder neciuiring after, takes subject to equities, 220.

when demand bill deemed overdue, 232.

when presentment necessary to ti.\, 244.

presentment for payment at, 'J'ti), 2G0.

when bill protested for better security before, 312.

acceptor not discharged by non-presentment at, 272, 273.

payment in due course at or after, 3r)2.

ac(?eptor tlie holder at or after, discharges bill, 37.">.

discharge of acceptor at or after, discharges bill, 378.

I if bill accepted for honour, .39.j.

iif bill determined by place of payment, 417.

of note payable on demand. 4(57.

maker of note not di.scharged by non-presentment at, 4fiS.

-MEASURE OF DA.MAGES on disho.ioured bill. 347.

interest after maturity, 344.

-MERCANTILE AMENDMENT ACT (Imp.), 110. 111.

MERGER of bill in higher security discharges it. 3rj7.

-MINOR not bound by bill, 135.

may in (^ueN'c if emancipated or a trader, l.'JS.

ratification after majority must be in writing, 1.3.5.

other parties liable on bill drawn or endorsed by, 144.

may chefine out deposits in bank. 145.

presentment excused if drawee a, 252.

MISCARRIAGE by post office djcs not invalidate notice, 298.

-*? TB*^
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MISDESCUIl'TIOX in iiotirT not fat;il unless inisl.iidini:. tiSlt.

of pajen in bill, 67.

of drnwPD in bill, 101).

how to bo nccppted, 100.

MISSrELLIXrj, how (Irawt'o .should lun pt in oaso of. lOi).

of name of pa.vcp or cndorsrc, tiUi.

how payee or endorsee should endorse in case of. :.'1<;.

MISTAKE, insertion of wrong date in good faith by, SM"..

eaneellation of .lignature by, is inoperative, liS.".

eorreeting a, not a irater; " ilteration, .">0l', .".!»:!.

MONDAY, when a Jioliduy, l^o, j.5().

MONEY, bill or note must be for sum eertaln in. 41, ">(>.

definition of, 50.

illustrations of what is deemed, r>l.

aeceptaneo must be for payment in, 110.

only banks to issue bills us, T),'!.

MONEY-LEXDEKS ACT, 11. S. V. c. lliL', applies to negotiable iu-

strun:<}nts below $500, UOo.

oidy 12 per cent, allowed, 205, ;!45.

penalty ?. ,000 or one year, 205.

MOXTII means a calendar month, l.';2.

maturity of a bill i)aynble at a month or months, 1;{1.

MORAL OBLIGATION.
not legal consideration in England. 160.

niay be in Quebec, 160.

recognized where maker liad mrde payments, 17.'!.

consideration contrary to, illegal, 105, 107.

.MORTGAGE, hill discharged by merger in, .••,57.

-MIXlCll'AL ACT, Ontario, 4S0.

MUXICII'AL CODE, Quebec, 480.

MlXlCII'AL CORI'ORATIOX—See ('i,ip„rti1Um.

MlXICIl'AL DEBENTIRES, 470.

XAME, partner signing firm, 107.

word "limited" to follow corporate, 140. 141.

using corporate, in bills or notes, 162.

.issumed, party liable as if his own, ."'.'W,

liartner .signing firm, on private business, .*!.".0-;!41.

NEED, CASE OF—See Hcfcirc in Cane of ycni.

NEGATIVED, liability to holder may be. 10-J.

\EGL1GEXCE, bad faith is something more than, 28, 1!)0,

may be evidence of bad faith, 20.

lui.- in Gill V. Cubitt not now followed, 20, 190.

bank paying cro.sed cheque without, 440.

•NEGOTIATED" distinguished from "issued,"' 20»S.
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.NEGOTIAULi:, what bills nro ii..t, «!.

bill pnyable to particulnr i»orson formerly not, G4. 77.

bill payable to order or bearer, tK>.

bill payable to partieiilar person is, 77.

instrument defined, 207.

bills and notes, 207.

when negotiable bill ceases to be so, 228.

other negotiable instruments, 477.

XKUOTIAKLE INSTKIMIONTS I,A\V. text of. r.01.

adoption of, 18.

indorsement, 25.

patent right notes. o9.

definition of bill, 42.

fictitious payee, 75.

non-negotinble instrument, fiG. 78.

no days of grace, 80, 128. 245.

referee in case of need, 104,

acceptance must be in writing, 112.

restrictive indorsements, 225.

non-presentment releases, drawer and indorsers, 247.

action on sending notice of dishonor, 25C.

no provision like s. 103, 204.

protest only if bill appears to bo foreign, "ilO.

protest on day of dishonor, SI 4.

cheque not an eijuitable assignment, 325.

aval, 335.

" in his own right " defined, 37G.

no da.vs of grace, 424.

certified cheque, 427.

crossed cheques not recognized, 442.

demand note a continuing security, 40(5, 407.

bank deposit receipts, 480.

text of Xew York law, 501.

how far adopted in U. S., 501.

definitions and meaning of terms, 501.

form and interpretation, 502.

consideration of negotiable instruments. ,507.

negotiation, 507.

rights of holder, .510.'

liabilities of parties, 511.

presentment for poywent, 512.

notice of dishonor, 515.

discharge of negotiable instruments, 518.

bills of exchange, form and intei|)retntion, 520.

acceptance of bills of exchange, 521.
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NEGOTIAULE IXSTIMM i:.\TS hWV-^ronthno,!.
Vriscmnu'Ut of bills for n.-crptiiiio., r.i'L'.

protest of bilis, ni'.'!.

a«'.'f|)tmicc of bills for liotmr. .".:;.").

imjiiii'iit of bill for III r, r»L'(!.

bills in n sot, ."«•»!.

l<ri.iiiissorj- notes iilnl fliocks. .'17.

notes given for imlent right, .")J,S.

for s|ie.-iiliitive eonsideriitioii. ."JS.

l;i«s repealed, ."ii;,s,

XKCOTI.VTIOX Of itiLi. ,,„.,. fi,|i„g „„ i,^,
to holder in d oiirs.', KX). ISt!, UK), V.iJ.

ill breaeh of fnith. a def.ct of title, 1!MI,

definition of. i;(Mi.

imyuble to bearer, l.y delivery, L'07.

order, by eiidursemeMt, HKS.
of fjuebec notarial note, 20.S.

transfer without endorsement, :.'(»!(.

requisites of endorsement to operate as, I'll'.

must be of whole bill, I'll'.

a partial endorsement not a. 1M4.

nil payees or endorsees nuist endorse, Ul.",.

of overdue bill, L'l'!».

lii-esunicd to be before bill overdue. I';!:!.

Imek to prior party, 2;M.

presentment within reasonable time after, L'4(!.

payable to Iioarer without endorsing, .•i4S.

by drawee or endorsee who Iins paid, .'572.

in another eoiintry. rights of parties, 4(«».

of note payable on demand, 4ti7.

•>i:\V I'.RUXSWICK. law of England introdue.d Into. H'. KJ,
former law as to bills, 13.

provineial legislation as to bills, i;!.

olfiee of notary in, .'!18.

tariff of fees for protest in, .'JL'O.

NEW YEAR'S DAY. a holiday for bills, 1L'\

XOX-ACCEITAXt E. naming referee in <'ase of, MC.
when bill is di-shonoured by. 254.
recourse against drawer and endorsers on. 2.",.

offer of qualified aeeeptanee nuiy bo treated as, 2.V!.

protest for uon-pnyment nuiy follow protest for. ;!ll'.

XOX-I'.rSIXESS DAYS, holida.vs are. 27.
not counted in delays under three days. :!2.

what are in Canada. 128.
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XON-EXISTlX<: I'AYKK, bill pnyiibl.- to l)i'nifr, On.

\OX-.TTIUI>ICAL DAY, bill <liit<'.l on, viilid, HS.

Soc lloluUiy.

XOX-XK<;<)TTAnLK tinv bills liuvo .lii.vs of Rriico, I'JS.

XOX-I'AY.MKXr- See Dhhonoui—yotirr of Dishonour.

XOItni-WKST TKUniTOUIKS. foiiii.r law iis to billis in. i:..

word " provinoo " in Act inolutlos, 120.

Mnrriiil Women's I'roi»Tt.v Aot in, i:!7.

<'ori»orution nnist nsi> tliu wonl " limiti'd." 111.

ottirc of notary in, 318.

tiirilT of foes for protcKts in. ."'21.

'XOT XKCOTIAULK," fboqiic niii.v bo prossp<l, 442, 44:1.

t'ffi'ct of sppoiiil oro.s8inK, 44.'!.

XOTARIAL ACT OF IIOXOIR, on iniymrnt .vM/xn protest, 308.

basis of, 300.

form of, ."(Ki.

XOTARIAL NOTE, en hnict, 208, 310. 304, 400.

NOTARY I'L'ISLIC, bank officer not to act as. ;!".

must sign protest, 310.

bis clerk may present bill, 310.

wben justice of the peace may act as, ;!1.S.

office of, in different provinces, 318.

fees allowed to, 320.

XOTE in tlie Act means promissory note, 23.

Sec J'rominiioiji yntc—Bank yotc.i.

XOTICE, i)aynient after, a determinable, future time, 82.

of bill being for " patent rigbt," ;!8.

acceptance of bill equivalent to delivery, 120.

of acceptance may be written or verbal, 120.

of forged endorsement to be given witliin a year, 14.">.

of limited autbority implied in procuration, loo.

of party being accommodation party, wben immaterial, 184.

of defect in title of party negotiating, effect of, 180.

of sucb defect need not be formal, 180, 102.

to aijent is notice to principal, 180.

of defect, what is suflicient, 180.

actual knowledge of usurious consideration necessary, 204.

of dishonour of bill not overdue, defect of title, 233.

of partial acceptance prevents discharge of drawer and en-

dorsers, 257.

of death of customer to bank stops cheque, 437, 440.

XOTICE OB" DISHONOUR—See also Presentment.

copy of foreign, is evidence, 37.

holder in due course takes without, 180, 180.
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xorrn-: ok nisii()\()ru--r„„/,„„,,/.

to iio<T|)tor f(.r IioiHMir, l.'"5.

must b(. giv.ii to .Iraw.T nii.I .ii.li I„r.s.r. L'TS*.

want of. will not pnj.i.ll.o 1„ ,•
j,, .|„p ,,„„r^., .j-^

for non-puynient, wlicn not roqiiired. :;78.

knowledge of dishononr not sufficient to oind. 17!).
not nfop.s.snr.v to iioceptor, 281.
ruks as to, 1'81.

nnist be given by bolder, or endorser wlio is liable. -K!.
niny be given by agent in bis own name. liH".

'" '"""'' f'f "''> party entitled. l'«7
wlien given may benefit otlier parties. 29:!.
lEny be verbal or written, 287.
tondenpy not to regard informalities in. 2H7, 2s!».

illustrations of good and bad. 2.S7.

return of disbonoured bill to drawer, suflieirnt •>n<)
sutfieient. altbougb irngular. if not misleading.' 280.'
may be given to party, or liis agent. 28.".

in case drawer or endorser is known to be dead, 28-1
must bo given to eaeb drawer ami endorser, 28r.

"

nn>st be given on day of disbonour. or on next business .lav
ngent may giv... to parties liable, or to his principal 2S7'
principal lias next business day to give. 291.
eaeh party receiving, has next business day "to give ",,..

sufficient to post, duly addres.se.I post paid, 291.
oven if party dead. 291.

sender not resjionsiblc for miscarriage by post, 298.
ex<uses for delay in giving, 299.
dispensed with, 301.

if impossible, 301.

if waived. 302.

as to drawer, ,104.

as to endorser, llOo.

to others than drawer and endorsers, ."iOG.

XOTICE OF PROTKST. 471-See Xoticc of Di.l,„n,nu.

NOTIFICATION", to complete acceptance, 19.

NOTING of inland bill, 309.

delay in, when excusetl, 307.

must be on day of dishonour, 314.

protest may be filled up later, 314.

expense of, allowed, 344.

forms of, 321, 488, 490.

NOVATION, bill discharge.1 by, 3.58.

defined, 358.

281.

291.
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NOVA SCOTIA, luw of KngliUKl introduoc.l, 10, 10.

IirovinoinI Ingislatinn on billn, 112.

Miirricd Womon's I'roiHTty Act in, l.'I7.

bills of rompanio8, 141.

sfiil on iirot<'Ht formorly ncccHitary, I'd?.

oHici' of notary in, .'{18.

tariff of focH for protrsts in, .'!U0.

OI'FKX(:i>5 AND PENALTIES,
omitting "xivcn for a patent riKlit." tO.

iniprisonnirnt or fino, 40.

person of namo name endorHing, is forgery, i'tX.

forging i>ill or note, indictable, 147.

Kiving cheque, not a cnstonier of banii, 4'J4.

indictable false pretence, 4124.

OFFICE, iiayee may be indicated by, (51.

OFFICER of bank not to net as notary, ;{7.

OFFICER OF CORPORATION', drawing bill, 4!t.

acceptance by, 100, 141, l«li.

signature by, 150, 102.

when personally liable, 101!.

ONTARIO. French law originally in force, 9.

English law introduced 1792, 9.

provincial legislation on bills, 10.

.ludicature Act, 21, 130.

assignment of chose in action, 05.

qimlitied acceptance, 118.

Married Women's Property Act in, 1.17.

bills of companies, 139.

annexing bill to protest, 310.

notaries in, .118.

tariff of fees for protests, .'i20.

statute of limitations in, .'!01.

written i)roniises in, 302.

nuinicipal debentures, 479.

other corporation debentures. 482.

ONUS PROBANDI—See Jturdcn of Proof—PrenHmptions.

OPTION of payee of bill payable to order, 78.

endorsee of bill payable to order, 78.

as to bill or note, 86.

as to referee in case of need, 103.

ORAL EVIDENCE—See Parol Evidcncr.

OUDKK, bill is iiuyable to, or to bearer, 41, ("Kj.

when a bill is payable to, 67, 78.

bill payable to particular person is payable to, 78.

not pa.vable to. if transfer prohibited. (>!.

'i^ .:Si ^i£r ^tm'LJILifiVSt
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uicbKU -roiiiiiiiiKl.

Jiill l>ii.ViiMc to, iioK'.liiit.d In .iHloi.s.in.iil. L'(W.

iruiisfcr witlioiit oiidorNtiiuiit. 2<»!».

iif oiiiiorNi'iiii'iitM, |)rcsiitii|itiiiii lis to, I'l".

<l<'Wlitiii<» pii.vable til. 47!».

<>UI<;l\ of liill.s mill iiiiicN. xlix.

(»UI>l\A\("i: of 1777, H. in.

of 17Nr», H.

HTIIDK M:«;oTI.\IiL[: INSTKIMKNTS. 17. 177.

• >\ DHIHK, l)ill iimj be acccptcil iiltlioiiKh. NO.

iiiilorw'il wiii'ii, H(».

IxTsoii iioiiiirinK bill, not IioI.I.t in iIiki ...iiis... I.SC. 180.
IXT.S01I iKiiiiJrJiig, taki'.s subject to .'(iiiiti.s, I'L'K.

iiistiiliniiit ovtTdiii'. wlioli- bill not. I'.'il.

whi'ii ilcniiinil bill (Ici'ini'il to b,.. :::!_•.

i'iiilorNciii«-iit prcsiiMiid before bili wns. 'J.l.!.

takinK bill siibjeet to diKlioiioiir. altlioiii;l I, L'.-,:!.

wlicii ileniaiiil note deenii'il to be, 4<>7.

ovi:i{uri.i;i> casks, xxxvii.

<)\V\KH, holder need not be. 1*4.

iliseounter of bill is, IH'2.

reNtrictive endorsee not tlie, I'lif.

when bank imjinR ero.ssrd e|ie«iiie not liable to, M.".

when bank eolleeting cros.sed r]w>[\iv not liidile to, 148.

I'AUOL EVIDLXCK,
inadinisKible to contradict or vary writinR. 4.", 110.
ni.iy prove date. 4t>. !M!.

delivery incomplete, 4»J.

consideration. 4ti, ]7(».

puynicnt, release, etc, 47.

".iniodation, 47.

identify payee, 07.

value not receive<l, L'Ol,

true order of endor,viimi|t ;, 217.

date ol enilor:stin(>ii?, 2.';;!.

•• cceptor a iniio surety, :\H0.

I'Airr rA^.MKN'l'. hlll nmy '»• disclarpeil uy. :!7S.

I -A irr !'KUrORMAXCE,
wi)ere may be accord and satisfaction. .".VO, ;!7K.

TAnriAL ACVKPTAXCE. H',, n<5, 2.-,7.

I'AHTIAI. E.\r)ORSE.ME.\T,
mu.st be of entire bill, 212.

not a negotiation, 214.

niiiy be of partial acceptance. 214.
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I'AUTl.vr. I'AH.I UK OF CONSIIiKStATION.
is a ilcfciii'f pill iiintii, 1"H,

illiiHtrntioiiN of, 17N.

rAin'KTLAU I'TXlt. onlor to pny out of. not u hill, .".tj.

Iiill iiiii.v inillfiitc u, ri4l.

I'AUTIClLAIl I'I;HS(>\, liill iiH.vablp to, pnyalil.' to .nl.r,

rAUTUTLAU I'LACi:. acfiitHiicc to pay at, 117

(liffrrs from Impprial Act, 117.

nit'niiinic of, 110.

I'AUTIES, (Iflivcry an bi'twfcii iainn-tliati' and rcniotr. V-'Z.

rapacity and niiiliority of. V.Vl.

who may be parties to a bill. l.'t:!.

holder for value an axrillMt prior, 17!).

Ii >hler in due rourne free from defects of. liltS.

liabiliticH of, .'!2o.

rAHTXEIlS, bill may be addrexHed to. 5».

or to drowees. not. .">!>.

acceptance of bill by one. 107, 108.

IKtwer of, to bind firm. l."»7.

signature of firm e(|uivalent to that of all. 'XVi, .">.°i!l.

bill by one in fraud of others, ;S.'!0.

illustratiouM'of bills by. .'t40.

right of Hurviving. to draw chc*|UC8. 440.

liability of, on bill or note of lirm, 4(kS.

PARTS OF A SFT- See .Set.

TATKNT UIGIIT. bill or note for. must have words on face

holder in due course jirotei-ted. .".8.

is 8' Hjeet to eriuities. 40.

IK-i for breach of law, 40.

" PAY CASH." word reopen or uncross cheiiue. 444.

PAYATtLK OX I>KN ., .D—Sec Demand.

PAYABLE TO BEAUER—Sec Hearer.

PAYABLE TO ORDER—Sec Order.

PAYEE. de;ined, ."H.

may i)e same p.Tson as the drawer. (!0.

drawee. W.
there m".;, be two or more. til.

joint or alternative payees, 01.

described as hcdder of oHice. 01.

of bill to onler, must be name<l or indicated, 07.

when porol evidence admissible as to, 67.

fictitious or non-existing, 00.

when need not endorse, 78.

nmy be<'on)e liolder in due course. 187.

if two or more, all nu^st endorse, Ul.">, 210.

;w.
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rAYKi: roiitiniiKl.

KiigniNiioiiH im to i-ii.|or.siiiii iilx h.v, Ul."..

wiongli- tl<'niKnnt«(l, how niiiNt cinloriHr, L'l»!.

jiroviHioim r.'niinlinK. iipply t„ ,.,„|„r •^•ju

note iiicliiiiili' until ili'liviry tf>. JIMt.

I'.VYKK limy )liNr*-giii-i| roiiditioniil <iiil,.rK.iii. lit, I'is.

• ntitliil to hill on iinvincnl. L'";;.

for lioiioiir iiiny iiitiiMiir nii>l pny liill. .'MIT.

iMititlcd to bill mill protcttt, 'M)H.

iK'i'liiri's iiiti'iition to notnr.v, liitH.

I'AV.M1;NT, wli.ii no time for. is ixpreHHcl. 7U.
tiiiH' of, Iiow (Ictcriiiiiicil, 7l».

Iiy iu'iT|itor, Winn coiiilitioiiiil, H.-,

r.<|iiir«-.|, nlthoiiKh iliuw.r or .iiilors.r witlo.iit (•ii|.,.rin
, m.

of <-lin|iii> oil forgod ciKlorsciiKiif. Hit.

ngiiinst coiiilitioiiiil I'liilorniintiii \iilii|. :>i,s.

i-fNtrictivo niilorNvc mny rt'i-civc, I'LM.

(liscliiiiBi. h>, Ntoiis iiiRotiiibility of l.ill, 2:^8.

of hill iicgotiiitt.l hiick, 1';M,

hoidfr miiy (Miforo-, i';;r>.

to lioldir with ihfcotivi' titif vitli.l, JJl.
bill niiLsl ho iliily prcsontcil for. 2."»7.

rules ns to iin'st'iitni.iit for. 'S>it.

hill shoiilil hf cxhihii.-il on ilniiiiiul of, iCH.
whi'ii ilohiy is oxciLsfil in priN.ntiiiK for, l'»!7.

hill to be i!«'livi-rpil to piiycr on. 27;!.

refusal of, is dishonour of hill. 27t).

dishonour for wnnt of. gives iniin.^liiite re.-our.sr, 27i;.

sus|)eiision of, by iicceptor. .•Ml'.

nooeptor of bill rrimurily liahl,. for. .•y*!.

drnwer of hill oonditionally liable for, :',»).

endorser of bill conditiouiilly linhle for, .'ML'.

interest on demand bill from presentment for, ::u.
of hill by drawer or endorser gives right to damages, Mr.
further damages bear in. .rest until, ;!47.

in due eourse by drawr.' or a<-eeptor di.seh r^.s bill. .T.l'.

" payment in due eourse '• defined, .'[."L'.

Daniel's definition of, .^".;!.

ill good faith, .'!.">;!.

imrt payment is equity attaching to bill, I^o."..

discharge by renewal, presumpttion against, ;!.-.»!.

discharge by merger operates as, ;h".7.

novation in Quebec operates a.s, 358.
eoinpensation in Quebec operates as, .ToS.

lirescription or Statute of Limitations as, .'ItW.
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lAYMK.NT- r„nliitif

ii.v party iici inii»latril 'liwImritJ'N bill, .'HIT.

Iiv ilrawi r- or •iKJurnfr is nul iliHcliargc, '\T2.

Iiy (Iraui r jjivcs rijfiit MKaiiixt iKi-i'ptor. .'I7;t.

I),v cnilorsir, riglit ngaiiiNt nntcifilont |Mirti<'N, .'I7:i.

iillcraliiiii of timi' of, inatfriiil. .'tlHI, .'!!l|.

alteration of plan- of, niatcriiil, .'!IMI.

'•f one part of Ntt ilJNrliarBi's w liolr. Mf.',.

iinliss iiior<> tluiii oiii' |»art acicptcd, 4(K!.

iMiiitraft wlirii kovitiiimI hy lir of placi' of, ^^>l. 111. 11''

pri'Mi'iitniciit of cIk'hiii' for, MV.'..

na-'innhli' tiaic for prixciitliig cIihiiio for. i;!.*>, 4;!,'».

of i>li<M|iic by buiik, » lit'ii Htoppcd, 437.

o* croHHOil I'lii'qiii" by bank, 44.%.

pri'Ncntnii'iit of ilfiiiaiiij note for, 4<15.

prt'sciitiiHiit of noti' at plai- iiaiind, 4«t*<, 4":;.

if iiotf iiaincH no plai'i- of, 4ti!>.

I'ndorHtT liubli' only nfirr prcMvntuiiiit for. 4''2.

niakiT of Hole iirinuirilv liablt- for, 474.

I'AV.MKNT I!Y lULL, .NoTK Oil ("HKQIF:.

iiiny b<' taken in abiioliiti! pa^uicnt, •UJK.

prcNnniption, as conditional p^iynunt, ,'M!8.

if not paid at nmtiirily, di'bt riMvos, ,'MKI.

wIhto scut " in full of all dcniaiidN," .'!(>!).

rctaint'd on account only, .'!(!!(.

not law in tin- province of Qu'licc, 37<(.

It'KislMtioii lis to "part pprforniancc," ,'{70.

not acrciitcd in United States, ."Jl.

Criuiinal CihIp on the subject, 371.

I'.w.MKNT von iioxoni srrn.v riurrKsT,
/Illy afti'r protest for non-payment, '!97.

may hf for tlie honour of any party liable, 307.

payer for honour entitled to bill and pr> lest, .'!!'S.

nniKt be attested by notarial ael, .'!!M-I.

diseharKe.s all subNeiiueiit parlies, 3!)!t.

I'KNALTY for oniitting "given for a patent riBhl," 40.

under Money Lendern' ,\ct. 01.

company oinittiiiK word "limited." 140.

ofticers of con:pany neRleeting liiible for. 140.

for issuing notes to circulate as money, 4."i.

I'KXCIL. writing may be in. 44.

sienuturo may he in, 4.S, ^2^'.l

ri:i{.S()X defined, 27, 47, .".;.

/ietitiou.s. 48, r,?,, 60, 75, 8ti.

bill payable to, nogotiaulo, 78.
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I'i:i(M(»\.M, l»i;|."KV(i.M I. ,, . ,

..n.J,:
;;!,'''''•''' "''''''-•>...-.. M ,,,,,

'I'ff.r,..,,... i,..„v,.,.„ ,,j„, ,,„,, „;.,.,j„^, j^j.,
..f .x,.,.ut..r«. ,Ml„n„iMr,,t..r«. t„t.,rn. , „ u-Ji'
iinlorHiTiiciit (.. ii..B„livf "1'

i'':i{X(>\AL 1{i;i>i{i;si;ntati"m:
'""'""""-' '"'I'l.r hill ,„„«.., ,.,"..,„,

'"•"'•"'"" "tt". "I .l..a.|,lraw...,-,i,

<in-.'|ii(ir, ::•;:;

>-ti...o. of .,,.., ,,.,„,,, ,r .u,l„r...r. '•HA.
"'•^" ''"" '""'' ^^'" t "taring wl...r...lrMwn..sH.

c I'tl.Vlillli . vs"f |...v,n,.M, no, nan...,l. „„yal.I.. K,.„,.rMllv. SH
"i".v b.. iMi.val.l,. wlurr drawn. 8S
";""""""••''"•

"""'-topa,atM.m(i,.,l. 1,7
•• l"..v.m.nt ..,ffi,.i,,.t wi„ t "no, .,,s..«l.,.n.- n-.
I''<«<"..f I«Om,.nt nnim.ll.,

«,.,.,.|.,or 11!.
"f lH,Kin..s.s. I.iii n„t ,,„j.„„,,. ^1, ^,j.
I>ill iir.wntfHl at tl„' jm-oimt. 2tV!

"[ ""'y """'•••' i" bill or a,v.',,f„ o,,,
"I..M «lt..rna,iu.. phu-e. ar,. nam..!. l',M
"f im.vnii.nt not nppHIuhI 1'»M.
"f bu^inos.. „ri.«..„tM>,.nt at last known I'.!,
I-n-8..n,amnt ut proper. snfHci,.nr, !.-,«!

Kn'Nrntm.iit at post o(K,.,., i'«7.
"'' ITotm. wl,.rc ilishoiiourcil, .•Iir,

•'( issu,. of bill .l..t,Tn.i,H..s form 4ih:
" "">"""t ..ot „an...l, wla... a.v.ptor liabi. -.T-

""""••'. "'•'•ili.y of epi,.r, 2-;!.

"Itorntion of, niafnial. .'MM) 'm
•"'•'"•e "• I'ill. .n.K.rial ait.'n.t'ion .-l-.i

governs ,|iiti,H of bolder, 41."..

law of. KoMMiiN duo dutr, 417.
>".,< iM.ist 1... i-rrvsentod at 4(W
'~' •""-. wbon ..n.ior..r i,ablo. 172.i-f.iM.J.. l,„M,.r of bill as. 1X(^-S.•.• / ,>«

<''-ount..r of bills .s not pi, ,lg,, ,„t „,„.,,^ j^,

,.os;i.::;sH:v";
"•'^-— >• <-«in. 4.8.

•

'-•^M'-.N, l..ariT 1^ person in, 22,

il'livory is transfer of. 2.';.

K'tiial anil fonstrurtivc
, 2t',.

Mi..i).K..\._;;7

i»7i
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rossKssiox—roH//«Mcrf.

holder is jmyee or cridorspL' in, ;'4.

person may hold bill ns iin escrow, 12:!.

by holder in <luo course, 12i».

delivery is iirtsiiraed from trnnsfer of. lUd.

gives right to Si;e, 2.']5.

necessary before action, 2.'!r», 2."i7.

a<hcrsely to real owner, 2"7.

rOST-DATI'lT) instruments valid, 88.

cheque equivalent to a bill, 80.

not an irregularity, 424,

POST OrPICK, when presentment made through, 2."1.

presentment to be made at, 206.

through the, 267.

notice of dishonour deposited in, 294, 20!l.

sender not liable for miscarriage by, 20{t.

letter in, belongs to party addrcs.sed. 290.

POSTAGE,
must be jiaid on notice of dishonour, 294.

IMifd by hohlcr allowed, .'ilO, r520, ,'KJ1.

I'OTIIII^R. Contiat dc Chn>,;ic.

cited for old French law, v.

ba.sed on Commercial Ordinance, 7.

See Ancient French Law.

POWER OP ATTOUXEY—S.e Proctimtion.

PRE-EXISTING DEBT,
a consideration for a demand bill. 108.

PREMATURE presentment for payment a nullity. 259.

payment before maturity not a discharge, ."W!.

PRESCRIPTION—See Statute of Limitations.

law differs in different provinces, 17, 300.

Quebec 5 years, 17, 360.

other provinces years. 17.

absolutely extinguishes debt in Quebec, ,300.

interruption of, by written acknowledgment, .300.

runs against persons without capacity, .300,

how reckone<l in case of conflict. ,361.

English Statutes in Canada, 301.

in Ontario, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, .301-2.

writing to take case out of statute, 362.

when statute begins to run, 302.

Chalmers' fivf rubs for England, 302.

of notarial note en brevet, 364,

governed by lex fori, .305.



costs of .etion o.fore. .h.eretio.l; ,73

when nc.-,.i.ta„,,e u„t...s as „f (irsf
,

'..'

'•ssao, to (IX matuiitv l'4-l
t" «l,oi.,, shoiiJd be m,„ie, :.44

'

r)lni-e of, 245.

<'Xl»rps8 stiimiation as to, 24,-.
when not necessary, 245.'

~

when ,M,ry i,,, e.vc.i'se<l,"24fi

-» ;;;':r;* ;'.;;,"•" ""'--

by or on belmlf of hol.ler •>40
to drawee at reasonabie hour. '249
before bill overdue, 249.
t" all drawees not partners, 2oO
to personal representative if drawee dead '.,,
:"'<•" made thron^h post offiee. 2-,!

^^ '•

i« excused if drawee dead. 252.

fictitious, 252.
if impossible. 252.

when not excused, •'5'>

governed by law of ph.cc where presented 4,-nbroad, proved by notarial copy of ot -
"f <-'-,ue n,ay discharge draweJ, 428 4^0

"'
•lelay in, 4.^,^

Pn-visions as to. not applicable to notes. 475I'RLSEXTMEXT FOR PVYMrvr .

n."st oe duly made T-^T
"'•^'^' ""-" ""' "•"" -

.imwer and endorsers discharged unless. 257
bill to be exhibited, 258.
"<-t necessary as against acceptor, -'.58
nil.s as to, 25!).

time for. when bill not payable on .len.and. 259.
payable on demand '>n/i

".aJe by holder or by h.s authority, ".K..
«t the proper place, 26().
to payer or his representative 2G1

lio.sr n,ny depend on place, 201
nt place specified in bill or acceptance. 2.;::wl.eu no pi,,,,. sim-iti,.,l 2«4 of«;
when at ad.lress of ,!r-iw..,. , ." 'i^twee or acceptor. 2tM

5?9

L'54.
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I'KIiSKNT.MKXT FOR I'AYMKXT—Coii<iHHC</.

wlioii nt iilnofi of l)usinrss of drawoe or ncccptor, 204.

wlini to drawn' or accoptor unywiicro, 26o.

nt propor place, when sufficioiit, 2<5fi.

to all (Irawpfs or acceptors not partners, 2<.2.

to representative of (lend drawee or iieccptor, 2ti2.

at post office, 260.

wlien tlirougli post office, 2(!7.

wlien delay in, ex.-'nsed, 2(>7.

slioiild he made when cause censes. 207.

(lisiwnsrMl with when inipossihle. 2«i8.

when drawee is fictitious, 209.

ns regards the drawer. 270.

an endorser, 270.

by waiver express or implied, 270.

acceptor liable without, if no place named, 272.

to acceptor for honour, 273.

delay excused in, 275.

and refusal dishonour bill. 270.

Koverned by law of place where payable, 415.

time for, governed by law of place where payable, 415.

of cheque in reasonable time, 4X\.

after countermand, 4.'!7, 4.T9.

death of customer, 437, 440.

of note ])nyublc on demand, 405.

at a particular place. 408.

nctiiin on note before, costs discretionary, 408.

of note necessary to hold endorser, 472.

I'KKSrMITlOX, legal or disputable, 125.

of delivery from possession, 120.

that bill is inland, 85.

acceptance shortly after date, 07.

date of bill is correct, 95.

acceptance is correct, 95.

inchoate bill filled up properly, 98.

party is party for vnluc, 200.

holder is holder in duo course, 200.

were before maturity, 230.

that cancellation is regular, 385.

in favor of good faith, 28, 189.

cmielusivf, 01" juris et de jure, 125.

when valid delivery conclusively presumed,

120.

riU.MA TACIK KVIDEXCE, protest is, .30, 37.

fi^aiV' s^awes^:
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Vnisn: FSAVXUD islam >. la« of Kngland in. i;t. tfl.

provinrinl li-Rislntioii, l.*!.

itiiuliKed nccei>tanpc IIS.

tariff of fpos for jirotcst in. .''".•I.

not(< pa.vanle at a partii'tilar plii.c. 4tlS.

rUIXCII'AL AXI» A(ii;\T-S lis,. A„c„t.
siRnature by procuration. I.V..

nilo whon (louhtfiil wlio is liable. KJl. 1(W.

rostrictive pn<Iors<>r and ondorsir likf>. liLM.

notioo of dislionoiir to fitluT is valid. L'H.".

by fitlicr is valid, 2.S7.

wlion disliononri'd bill is in Iiniids of an apnl. L'01.

nndisflospd principal not liable on hill. :!:!].

PRINCIPAL A\I> SrUETY.
rcnnncintioM wlu-rt? sucli relation exists. .•!7!».

effect of <"oniposition with principal. .".70.

dischargo of principal releases surety, ;!7n.

nnless rights arc reserved, .".8(».

what parties stand in such relation, ;!8().

parol evidence may show true relation, .TSO.

extinction of suretyship in Qnehec, .'WO.

effect of delay given to principal, .".SO.

illnstrntions as to, .TSl.

taking renewal from princijial. ."-SI.'.

PUIXTED, signature may be, 40.

PROCKDUUE, provincial laws of, affect hills and notes. 2.

action, counterclaini, set-off, 20.

cross-demand in Quebec, 21.

Quebec Code of Civil, cited, 21, 27, ].".0.

defence and countcrcluim, 27.

defence in case of paicni rights. 40.

PUOCLAMATIOX of holi.hiy, etc., 129.

of Oct. 7th, 170;5, 7, 9, 11, 1.'!.

I'ROCIUATIOX' operation ot signature by, 1.".."..

notice of limited authority, l,"tfi.

how t)ills by, should be signed, l.jO.

Sec Aftcnt.

PROIIIIUTIOX of transfer, instrument valid but not n.gotiable Kl
PROAflSR TO ACCEIT, is not an acceptance. 112.

promissor may be liable on contract or by estoppel. 112.
verbal, invalid where verbal acceptance valid, 112.

PROMISSORY NOTE, in Act " note " means, 2,-!.

not to be issue<l as money, 53.

when hohler may treat instrument as bill or, S«.
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I 'n< ).M 1SSOUY NOTE—

f

'ontin iial.

hill when drawer uml drawee same person is, 80.

drawee fictitious or without capacity is, 8G.

itiiyahle at place naiue<1 and " not elsewhere " in Ontario. 118.

ijotarial note en brevet, 208, 319, 3&1, 500.

definition of, 452.

not for money in Nova Seotin and New Brunswick, 452.

unconditional promise in, 453.

payable on demand, 454.

no particular form of words required, 45.^.

illustrations of valid notes, 455.

instruments not valid notes, 457.

bank notes, 477.

Dominion notes, 478.

15on or I. O. U., 478.
,

endorsement necessary where maker also payee, 458.

may contain pledge of collateral security, 458.

discounted, securitie-s go with, 459.

what is an inland, 459.

a foreign, 459.

delivery to payee or bearer necessary to complete, 4(50.

may be by two or mort- makers, 460.

nuiy be joint or joint and several, 460.

" 1 promise to pay " by two or more is joint and several, 463.

presentment of endorsed, payable on demand. 4«54.

on demand, as collateral or continuing security, 465.

ou demand, when deemed overdue, 467.

" at maturity," 4ii8.

must be presented at place of payn:«.'nt, 4t!8, 472.

maker not discharged by want of presentment, 468.

costs of action before presentment discretionary, 468.

endorser of, not liable without presentment, 472.

when place of payment by memorandum only, 473.

liability of maker of, 474.

estoppel of as to payee, 474.

what provisions as to bills also apply to, 475, 470.

maker of, corresponds to acceptor, 475.

first endorser to drawer who is also payee, 475.

protest or foreign, necessary to bind endorsers, 476.

form of inland, 496.

foreign, 49(>.

PROOF—See Evidence—Hurdcn of Proof.

I'UOPEUTY IN BILL, delivery may not always pass, 123.

holder may sue without having, 235.
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PROSRCmON, for omittiiiB '•Riv.ii for ii imteiit liiclit/' 40.
Dill given for stifling, void, l!Wi.

I'ROTEST, Cnnndian, is prima fmic pvidt-ncc, 30.
foreign, is prima fncio evidence, ;!".

bank clerk or agent must not. ;!7.

aeeeptor liable without, :!07.

when dispensed with, 307.

when delay is excused, .^07.

to he made when cause ceases. :',()~.

for non-acceptance of foreign bill. .'JOS.

for non-pnyraent of foreign bill, 308.
for balance where accepted as to part, ,'!08.

of foreign bill for non-acceptance necessary, .',08.

non-payment necessary. .'SOS.

in default. dnnv<>r and endorsers discharged. .308.

of inland bill optional outside Quebec, 300.
of inland bill conipidsory in Quebec, 30!).

outside Quebe<! unnecessary, unless foreign on face. .30}).

for non-payment after protest for non-aecept- .ice, .312.

waiver as to acceptance, 311.'.

fn- better security when acceptor suspends. 311.'.

presentment to acceptor for honour only after, ;!l:!.

case of need only after. 31."!.

must be madi- or noted on ilay of dishonour, 314.
uiay ne extended later if noted on <lay of dishonour, 314.
on copy, where bill lost or destroyed, 3t.'.

of h)st. destroyed or detained bill on copy, 315.
nnist be at place of dishonour, or within ."> miles, .31."(.

where when bill returned by post, 31.">.

in this case on day of return <n- next ilay. 31.").

may be at any hour after non ptanee, .''It!,

for non-payment only after tin oVlock, 310.
l)resentnient for, by notary's <'lerk. .310.

must contain a copy of the bill, 310.

or have the original bill annexed, 310.

must be signed by notary, .".10.

what must be stated in, 317.

seal not necessary on, 317.

when justice of the peace may. 318.

holder allowed expenses of, 319.

fees allowed for in different pvnvinces. 320, 321.
forms of. 321.

notice of on day of dishonour or next. .322.

like notice as in notice of dishonour, 322.

copy of bill may be included in, .322.
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vno'nii^r—Continued.
in mm' of iliNliniiniir by nrcrptor fur liiiiunir. r>0.'t.

imyincnt for honour only nfter, ;!97.

liuyor for honour ontitlod to roocive. .''OS.

net of honour may be appcndi-il to, ;tO!).

Inw of plapo (letprminps sufficiency of, 4ir».

of foreign note iipccssury to bind endorsers, 455.

forms of notice of. 488-40").

" PROVINCE" in Act IncludeB the Territories. V2U.

holidii.vN differ in different, V2i).

leRiil liididny or non-juridical day in. IL'O.

fust of thanksgiving day in, 120.

I'ROVINC'IAL LAWS, transfer or transmission un<hr. UML'.

I'ROVIXriAL Li:<;iSLATI()X as to bills.

in Quebec. 0.

in Ontario, 10.

in Xova Scotiii, 11.

in Xr-w llrunswick, IIJ.

in I'rince Edward Island, 14.

I'ROVIXCIAL SUBJECTS, affected by the Act. 2. l.".:!, 405.

PUBLIC HOLIDAY—Sec Holidays.

PUBLIC POLICY, considerations contravening. 105.

stifling prosecution for gambling, 19(5, 108.

note for corrupt practices at election, 10f>, 107.

smuggled goods, 107.

QUALIFIED ACCEPTANCE defined. 115.

when an acceptance is, 115.

list of. not coniidete, 117.

payable at a particular place is not, 117.

" and not elsewhere " is in England, lis.

was in part of Canada. 118.

holder may refuse to take, 250.

requires assent of drawer and endorsers, 257.

notice to drawer and endorsers of. 257.

QUEBEC. French law introduced into. 7.

EnglLsh law in. 8.

Act of 1774. 8.

provincial legislation on bills, 8.

Civil Code, —See Civil Code of Loirrr Canada.

English rules of evidence, 0.

old French law in. IG.

compensation and set-off, 21.

cross demand. 21.

transfer of non-negotiable bill in. 60.

holidays in, 120.

V i.^m:^'Xk.'z^/KL7mk^^;mi
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linv i>f, ii.1 to ••iiimoity, l.'!!'.

ininors, 13.').

idiots, lunntlps, otc. l.'Sd.

nmrrii'd woii>mi, 1::7, 144.

••omimiiii'8, V.H).

tutors, curators, itc. IC^;

iiioiiil oliligiilion suffipirnt «oMsi<U'nitioii in. KKI.
iulniiil liill or note should lie protested in. ."iOO. ."IKt.

insolvine.v of debtor miikes dibt niiiture in, ;!12.

ofliee of notary in, .'US.

note en hrevet in, .•Ui), 4!M).

tnrifT of fees for protests in. ,'!1.'(».

endorsement pour aval. X\'J:.

novation in, :!.">«.

prescription of bill or note in ."i years. .".tWI.

evidence as to bills in, 420.

law of as to bons, 47S.

joint liability in, defined, 4»iO.

municipal debentures in, 4S<).

bank deposit receipts in. 4Ki.

RATE OK KXCHANGE. bill payable aceor.ling t.. JK!

KATE (»K INTEREST, in Canada. 01.

in England. f)l.

in I'nited States. I»l'.

RATIEICATIOX of bill nmde by infant or n-inor. I.!".,

of uinuitliorized signature, 14').

forged signature incapable of. 14S.

estoppel may bave same effect as, 14!).

REASONABLE DI LICENCE.
in iiresentment for acceptance, L'47,

in presentment for payment. 2(iO. 1201.'. 20»(. 'JiiS,

in giving notice of disbonour. .".01.

in making protest, 307.

against transferrer by delivcr.v, ttAD.

REASON'AISLE HOUR for presentment for accei)tance. 240.

paya-<>nt. 2»i1.

REASO\AI5LE TI.ME, incomplete bill to be filled up in. 1«)0.

a question of fact, 100.

notice of forgeil endorsement to bo given in. l.">4. ]."..

for presenfing bill payable on demand. 2.'!2.

bill at or after sigbt, presented or negotiated in. 247.
bow determined. 247. 260.

lissent from qualified acceptance in, 2.'>6.

for presenting cheque, 4.T{.

iiote payable on demand. 4Cu.
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ItKCOIUSK, nitlorNiiiK witlumt. KM. ItMI. IJlL'.

KK-GX(MIAN<;K in catin of bill (liHlionournl ulirontl. :!4T.

KKFI-TltKK ill ••iik.. of uimmI. «l<tim>(l, KK!.

resort to, oiitioii. 10.'!.

wus comiiulHory under <.'o<le, 104.

Iirotest riHinired b«'forc iirisciitnu-iit to, .'lilt.

KIOFI'SAL. ilruwpn may acMK>|)t nftiT, llli.

(lute of such acccptnnco, ll.'l.

Ui:(!ILAU oil itH face, n bill, im.
till iiiulatoil bill iH not. N7. 1S<t.

a poNt-ilateil rlieque may bo, 18S.

Ul'M.S.m'K OV KILL, by drawer, endnrtier or aeeeptor, L'.'U.

Itald by endorser or drawer, o7.'>.

of bank notes, 477.

KKLKASK—See DUchnnjc.

UK.MKDY, lex fori governs as to. 41'0.

HIOMOTK I'AUTIKS; delivery as regards, 1L'1>,

notiee of dishonour, liSlli.

UKXEWAL HILL, imynient by. .•t."»<5,

suspoiids remedy on original. .'tTjd.

retention of old bill eroates presuniiition, ;!.")(!.

See 'Sovntinn.

UKNIINCIATIOX by li.dder when discharges bill. :i7S.

must be in writing unless bill given up, IIS."!.

by bolder discharges any party, o79.

does not effect holder in due course, WHi,

See Discharge.

-OPEN'KD, how crossed cheque n:«iy be, 444.

QnUEMEXY.
the payee is required to pay bill, 41, 1".

an unconditional order. 41.

mere terms of courtesy do not destroy, 4.'!.

SIDEXCE, of acceptor, presentment at. -i'A. \HM\.

hours for presentment at. 2(!1.

I'UESEXTATIVE CAPACITY, signing in. Itil. H'.t;.

when not personally li
' \ 101.

agents and officers of . .. -ration, 1011.

executors, trustees, tuto. etc., IfWt.

endorsement in, no personal liability, U12.

discharge of bill held in, .176.

RESTRICTIVE ENDORSE.\iEXT defined, 222.

examples of, 223.

rights of endorsee under, 224.

relation of endorser and endorsee under, 224.
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ISDKX.

UKTI'IIX of hill MiimHiiit iiiitiii' „f ijixl r -iHt

HKVKMK LAWS.
ooiintry will nor infor.v, of iiiiothrr .oiiiitr}, 4<is.

KKVISION of Ntiiiiiir UN to hills, .tc. ti.

Aft of IKIKJ rt-iirriiMgo(| in, «;.

Ki:VO('ATIO\ of ilniwing. m-.v|.tnnr.. or .nclors.mc nt, VJO
liglit of, rmli'tl hv (lilivrr.v. ll'O.

llotilT of tlO-lptlll
, K'O.

of riglit to till u|i hill hy ilrntii. KC.
of right <if hunk to pii.v <htnno hv «|.>iifli. .I.;". HO.

UHjHTS anil powcrx of ihr liohh-r of a hill. L'.M. !'.>.

Rl'LES, bankers' respecting endorsements, 225.
govirning i)ri'.srntnirnt for aiiM>|itani"c, L'1!».

iJii.vn-^-nt, iTi!*.

SALK of hill hy ixTson not a party to, '.UU.

warranty of vcmh.r in such nigotiation, I'M.
SAXS lJKCO(KS, enilorsfincnt, KC.
SASKATCIlinVAX, law of Knglan.l in. I.'.

protrst fhnrges in. .'521.

SATISFACTION, At'CORK AXI>.
Itart piiyiiipnt, suiliciint in srviral pmvinc.s. :!7S

SCIIKDI'LE. forni.s, 4KK.

SCOTLAXI), LAW OF.
ailoptod as to hill pnyabk' to particular p.rson, T.S.

• <>.stopp« 1" not n term of, l.'d, ;i'J7.

" procliidi'd ••
snh.stitutc(l for " <>stopp.l," l.'l.

•• forre anil fear." borrowed from, 1!)L'.

hill may ho assignn:<nt of funds. ;-!*_'.'{, 4.'!.-(.

SKAL of corporation suiticicnt Kignnturc, .'!!.

not necessary on hill or note. .'!!.

""^ti'ui t under private, not a note. ,".1.

of notary not required on protest. .'!17.

SKCnilTY, protest for hotter, .'HI',

taking bill does not release. "TJ.

on getting duplicate of lost hill. 4(K).

on taking action on lost bill, 4(X).

collateral, pledge of. in note valid. 47>H.

demand note may be a continuing. 4»!r>.

SKPARATE ESTATK, bill of married woman wli.) has. 1.17.

SET. BILL IX A, generally in three parts. 402.

!\U parts of. constitute one bill. 402.

acceptance should be on only one part. 402.

if holder endorses different parts. 40.'>.

if more than one accepted, liable on each. 4O0.

what Is discharge of whole bill, 40.'!.
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SirroFr. iii<-lii«l<"i| in " lution.' 'jn,

• Iffiiird, IN).

Miilijrrt of iiriivincial IfsiHltition, '_'1.

i-iiiii|iiiri'il with comitriixati'iii in Ijufbci'. 111.

ill iii-tioM nil iiiiti. fill- pntont riglif. -40.

wlntlHT I'liiiity iittni'liing li> ii bill. 'X>H.

•liffvr -p Ix'tui'i'ii (jiii'bi'o iiikI oiIiit iirov iticcH, :i.'»H.

SIIAIIKS ill stiM'k (•omiHiii.v. 4bi.

S1II;RIKI'. s.l/iir.' and miiU- by. i;4;t.

SIiMrr. at or after, bill i.ayablc. HI.

lit NiBht ill KiiKlnnit i>f|uiviil<>iit to ili'iiiaiiil, 71), SI.

Cannila Iuim ilayx of gracp, 8(>, S|. IL'ti. 11''.

a (li'tcrniinablp fiitiiro time, .">(), 81.

AiiKii.liiiif A<-t of ISDl HH to. HI. »7. 11:5. *_'47.

aiM'i'iitalici- iiiidati'il. Iioliirr may iiiNcrt diitc. !MI.

diNJioiiourpd niid KiibspqiiPiitly ai'rt'ptrd, 112.

wlitii tuno bcging to run. l.'M), i:U.

lircsnitnHiit nccrsHury to Hx maturity, '244.

iiiiiMt In- iirt'NontPd or lipgotintpd in rpaHcinabli- tiim-, 'J4II.

HKJXATI'UE, not iippPHnarily by party's own hand. .'!<». 4!l.

KiittipiPiit If by liiH authority. .'{0.

seal of corporation i« ftuflicipiit, .'Jl.

oi drawi'r iiprpssary to a bill. 41.

may bp in ppncil. 48.

witli a prosH or mark. 48.,

by iiiitialR, asHiimpd iiamp. Ptc, 411.

jirintPd or pngravpd, 41).

on any part of bill, 50.

on lilaiik paper ponvprtpd into bill, !I8.

used for drawer, aroeptor or endorser, OH,

of drawee sufficient acceptance. 110.

where hiH name is miiwpelt. 10!).

usually across face of bill. 111.

of acceptor n:«y be on bill before that of drawer. 111',

forged or unauthorized, is inoi)erntive, 145.

unauthorized may be ratified. 145.

forged, cannot be ratified. 140, 148.

by prtM'uration notice of liirited authority, l-'5.

wlipn principal bound by agent's. 1."><J.

with added words, effect of, 161.

rule of construction us to principal and agent. If.l. 108.

of ofiirors for a cf.nipnn.v. ]l>"_*.

in a reprpupntative capncitj-, 100.

of eaeh party to bill presumed for value. 200.

of endorser, sufficient endorsement, 1.'15,



iM)i;x. JSl)

SKJNATl RK— ^'(„.^„,«.^

I'liiloi'Mi'inriit liy iiiii'M iirn|M r, Uli;.

'" ""'* f fliNhiiiHiiir Kill iii-«TNMiir.\, L'JMl.

• Nsciitiul to Jiiihility ni, bill, :t;t|.

limy b*- n trmli' or mnsumh'iI imiiir. .(.Is.

<>f firm null . huuu- in <>t „n iinrtntrs, .•[.'Is. ."..I!),

iif iiofnry ii.i-i'XMnr.i to proti'Nt, ."(M.

•.iiici-liiition ..f, |,y hoMrr i|iwl,.ir«i's piirtj, .•:,S|.

iiii^iiiki'. .'IS."..

• i-iiKiiiir. II iiiiiliriiil iili.riitioii, ;!)l'.'

of mcptor for lioiioiir. :\'m;,

i>( iniik.r to |iroiiii<isory note, -KC, 4.'.;!.

of Kcvpriil iiiiikirN to a iioti-, 4li(l.

Slt;.\i:r>. |,ill of I'Xi'liaiiKi' iimsf 1m', -11, IS.

iioir niiiNt l«-, -iriL*. 4."i;!.

SI.MI'MO CONTltACT .l.tiiK.I, ]»W.

roiiKiilrriition for. viiliiiihir loiimidmitioii for l.ill. ULS.

SI'Kf ?.\L CUOSSI.V; of ..|,r..|ur .lolin,,;. 41L-.

Irawrr iiiiy inakr or iiiininkt', 44."!. 444.
blink may miikr, to aiiotlicr hank, 44.'!.

to one bank only, 44."!.

form «if, 408.

SI'Ki lAL KM)()|{si;.Mi.;\T. .l..jii„.,i, i-jit.

• iKlorx.r iinilir, similar to i»iyt(\ l>i>(i

blank I'udorHomcnt UMiy be convtrti'd into. I'l'l.

Iiol.l.-r cannot strike out. in bi.s .liaiii of titli". :.'1.>1.

Sl-KCIFlKli i:Vi:\T <.rr.iiii to liapiKn, SI, SL'.

bill iMiyablc on or nfi. r. hi.

tinii! of lia|i|i<'iiing; uintrtaln, si.

Sl-KCIFIRI) I'KKSO.V. bill is ,,a.vnbl.. to. or to oi.l.r of. 41.
sii«4i iierson i.s palbil tlio imyic. .">.!.

bill to. and not to order of, is ii< (;i>tiahli'. 77.
note payable to. or to order of, 4.11'. 4.".}.

SI'i;(,'IFIi;i) I'LACK. a.eeptaiui' to pay iit. is i.ot qiialllied. 117.
" and not elsewliere," 117.

presentment for payment must Ix' at. IIU"; 4(1.'- 17:5

aooeptor not diseliargr omlKHion to present at, '^T-'.

maker of note not discliargod by omission to jir.sf i,t at. HIS.

STAMP, signature may be by. 4!(.

STAMPS, eaws relating to. not eited, v.

in Knghiiiti, may chrck impr.j.ir niliiiK up. OS.

want of foreign, will not invalidate bill in CaniidM. 4(m;,

STATITK OF FUAIDS. guarantee on a note. .•!2l',

STATUTE OF LTMITATIONS-See Limilnfwnx.
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N'PATITKM riTFr^^
Imiicrhil: I'l .Inc. |., c. HI, |». .'Mli.

1*0 < iir. II.. c. 7. i>. m.
» Urn. III.. .-. 17. |i. -tint.

.'! & 4 Aiiiir. I-. 8, |i|i. .•Mil. 4(K>.

'i & 4 AiiiM'. V. 0. |i|i. 11.', 1.-., no. li'7,

» Aniip, «'. 14. i». ii:m.

11' «ioi.. n.. c. I'S. p. L'.'HI.

14 <!i'o. III., e. H.'t. |.. M.

l.'i f!i<o. Ill,, o. r.l. pp. 10. X\.

17 <i<o. III,, p. .*M». pp. 10, .•i::.

1 & 2 <j«'o. IV.. o. 7s. pp. no. m. lis, nil.

in & 20 Virt, c. 2.-, p. 441,

II) & 20 Viet, r, »7. pp, 14. 110. 111.

21 & 22 Vict, r, 7)». j., 441,

24 & 25 Vii-t, r, »8. p. 444.

n. N. A. Act. 18tn, pp. 1, 2, 20. 1.',:!.

:!4 & :\', Vict. c. 74, p. 79.

:\7 & .TN Vict, c, «!2. p, i;tr.,

::» i( 40 Vi<-t. c, Nl, p, 442, 44.', .14(1.

41 & 42 Vict. c. i:t. pp. 110, ill.

4."» & 40 Vict. c. 01. ItilU of Kxclin»igo Act. 18JS2. pp. :!. 4,

0, 18. .'12, iiiul iiiulcr vnrio\iH .Koctioiis <if tlic Can-
n<li«M Act.

Kdw. VII., c. 17. pp. n. 4.V), 4.'»1.

V. s. r. c. :,7. p. v,7.

75).

('ana (III anil Dominion: (

7 Vict. c. 10. p. 142.

IS Vict. c. .SO. p. 470.

:i4 & X, Vict. c. 74. p.

.K Vict. c. 10. p. i:!2.

.•58 Vict. c. 19, p. h;:.

47 Vict. c. ."s. p. :iH.

49 Vict. c. 25, p. 10.

5.T Vict. c. .'51, p. 22.

.").'5 Vict. <. .i;i. pp. 2, in.

.'•a Vi<-1. c. .'^2. ri. 22.

".T Vict. c. .TI. pp. 91. 204.

.'>4 & r,rt Vict. c. 17, pp. 5. fj.

."0 Vict. c. .10. p. 1.W.

01 Vict. c. C, p. 10.

aiW Vict. c. 29, p, .'545.

4'> FAw. VII., c. .'t. p. 10.

4-5 lOdw. VII.. c. 27. p. 10.

4-5 Kdw. VII., c. 42, p. 10.

E<lw. VII.. c. 27. p. Kn.

7. 10. ,14. 11.^. 147. 2.V_'. :!1'J.

?w<t. t)^^'^ t^aip&r^'iuii!



iM»i:.\. :>[> I

lis. 1;

.'fj;!. :

111». I ..I. L'lJ.

J^T.vn Ti;S <l'n;i. ((n.i (•„„„.|„ un.l l>„iiiini„«ii i:„:„Mi:i
JMO i;,|w. VII.. .-. M, ).. .-H»,

.ii •;-•... v.. <. II. |,|,. 111. :u. 4j.:. I.V.. ^7-.

:n (;.„. v.. r. i_'. 11. ii;.:.

.'i <;•'!. \ .. r. I. p. 47.H

It. s, r. (i>iS4t) ,.. 1.!, ,,(, 10. .•(.!. r:? :is.:!it, Mi.m
11M, LiCi. .nti, ;!i7 .;i'«i. ;!uk ;l'-

MS, 4tM).

<. VJ'. |.|i. III. _iM. .ll,-..

lor.. 1,. -1-11'.

1 pp. •!. I'l. :.'7. .•::;, ii, I7.

;!!••-', .TU. 4fs-..

L1». pp. .-..-!. )H. l.u.

.•Ml. |.. 4-S.l.

.•!l. p. JL'.I.

.'t-'. p. 1.T(.

•11'. p. i:!7.

• Hi. p. 11MI.

7!i. pp. !!». 110, in. Hi;!, 4.M. 4SL'.

Tl!>. p. 5.

l-'"> pp. in. l."*!.-., .-M.".

lli-'. pp. !'!. L'o.-,. ;!4.-..

14«i. iip. 4.S. 147. ;!71. :!7'.', '.'•. Ul'. 41"

4."i.

'II..I'liiur Ciitiuihi or Oiitiiiio: :',•_' i

.'1 '"I.. III., V. !i, p. 1(1.

1' "Jf". IV.. <•. r.'. p. 10.

'. \Vm. IV.. «•. 1. p. 10.

7 Wm. IV.. <•. .". |ip. 10. S-- :; n
1«' Vl.'t. c. 70. pp. 10. i.'07.

l.'l & 14 Viff. <•. •_'.•!. pp. !i. U.S.

14-1.'i Vict. .•. ;H, p. 10.

IS Vi.t. (.. ,S(I. p. 47!).

1» Vict. c. 4:!. p. 10.

47 ^'ict. c. lf>. p. i;is.

<'. S. V. c. 57. p. .•!7.

<". s. r. »'. c. 41*. pp. 10. :!.•!. s.'i. IIS.

n. s. »). (1SJI7). c. i:.'!). p. 4a'!.

(1!»I4). c. .-«;. p. .-u.-,.

7.', p. ;jri2.

7ii. p. .!7.

101'. p. 1.-!.-

10JI. pp. (r.. 4.S<I. 4S2.

121'. p. .-tlK.

^.^.^. pp. :;7o. ."js. 401. 4a!.

:!io.
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STATUTES CITED (Upper Cuiiuda or Ontario)—fontiimcJ.
It. S. O. (1914), c. 149, p. 137.

1(K>, p. 318.

178, p. 141.

191', p. 480.

3 Edw. Vil., c. 19, p. 479.

9-10 E.iW. VII., e. 14, p. 50.

l.oircr Canada or Quebec: 17 Geo. III., c. li, p. 'MU.

17 (Jeo. III., f. 3, p. 8.

-'5 (Jeo. III., c. 2, p. 8.

34 Geo. III., c. 'J, p. 8.

11' Vict. c. l"-', pp. 9, 111, 118, 219, 3(M.

13 & 14 Vict. p. 23, pp. 9, 118.

18 Vict. c. 80, p. 479.

54 Vict. c. 35, p. 4;{5.

C . S. C. c. 57, p. 9.

C. S. L. C. c. 25, p. 4.'J6; c. (M, pp. 9, •Ml, :!]>., 304.

K. S. g. Art. 44(J0, p. 89.

• 4575. p. 318.

5900-1, p. 480.

0024, p. 141.

Municipal Code, Arts. 981-7, p. 480.

See Civil Code—Code of Civil Procedure.

.Voivi Scotia: 8 Geo. III., c. 2, p. 12.

1 & 2 Geo. IV., c. 5, p. 11.

2S Vict. c. 10, p. 111.

It. S. N. S. c. 32, p. 83.

34, p. 318.

8.' p. 11.

112, p. 137.

128, p. 141.

155, p. 65.

167, p. 361.

-A'cic JiruHHu-ick: 26 Geo. III., c. 2.'!, p. 1.'!.

»; Wm. IV.. <•. 49, pp. 13, 111.

22 Vict. c. 22. p. 1.3.

.30 Vict. c. 34, p. 13.

46 Vict. c. 11, p. 320.

K. S. N. 15.

C. S. X. IS.

c. 116, pi>. y.\. 8.'!.

134, p. 89.

c. 70. p. 318.

78. p. irn.

85, pp. 141, 361.

111. p. 65.

169. pp. 480, 1064-5.

^itji ipyigiii
i

i

.
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STATl-TES «;iTEI.-fo,„,„„,,/.

Pihire i:,ltrunl J.<,l,„„l: V, (;,.„. 1||.

17 U.o. III., ,.. -,, p. K.!.

-•O «.o. 111., r. .-{, „. HU.

•I Will. IV., <•. ;!, |,. i:'.

-4 Viit. ,.. ^s,
I,. I.!.

1.'7 Vi.t. I-. a, pp. 14, 111 ,j,,

44 Vii-t. i.. ]:.'. p. i.!7.

UiniiMm: ;iK ViVt. ,.. !•_>. ,,. j.-,

K. S. .Mnii. ,•. ;!(), p. ];[,s

•*!•"«. p. m.
40. p. ;!-(».

4<», pp. a",. ;[7,s.

<«. p. :!7.

11'.-!. V. I.-!-.

1 •!•!. p. 4S(».

144. p. ;!18.

I'W. p. 4(il.

.V-/<7/i-ir(.>;/ Triritiirirn:

foils. Old. ,. 24. )i. :us.

2.">, p. :;i8.

41. p. (wi.

4»i. p. :!70.

47. 1.. I.-!-.

«i1. p. 141.

70, p. 4S0.

Tnistop (!!)(».•!), p. pii.

Hritiili I'lthiiiih'iii:

li. S. I!. C. ... :x>). p. m.
7">, II. l."».

I.!.'!, p. ft5.

in:.', p. v.\-,.

170. p. 4S(l.

17:'.. p. .'Ms.

r.y;]

<• •">, p. i::.

Mlidtii:

1!Hh;,

ino7.

H5. p. .'iis.

'• •», ji. (Ti.

l^dtkntrliriniii :

in07. <•. S. p .{.-.s.

U. .*<. .•. 4.-I. p. i:!7.

'>-. pp. .>70. ."iTS.

14ti, pp. (Vi. 4.S0.

171". p. 141.

.M'l..II.K.A.-:!S

.
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STOLKX ItILL, till.' ..f Imhiii (i<l<. lioliUr t", 100, IL'I.'. I'd:!.

ST1{AX<;KI{ )i(r-»"|(tiiig hill not liublo ns iKf<'i)t(>r, ]0«!.

KiKiiiiig bill litilil. IIS cndorNir, ."KUJ.

ii> bill II iiy iicrcpt for liDiioiir, .'tlKJ.

IHiy bill for hoiioiir, :\U7.

STUIKIXC OCT KNDOHSKMKNTS. >'21 .iT:!.

SICfKSSIVi: .\(»TI( i;s of iliHboiiour. bniik in soquciicc, L'lM.

SIM t'KUTAIN. bill or note niiiNt Iw for, 41, .V). 4."»u', 4r)4.

wbiit is (liiincd. ."il, )Xl. J);;. O.*!.

SIM I'AVAItU:. must bf cirtiiiii, ."Ml, ."»!.

must be ill iiioiK-y only, ."»,'!.

limy b<' with intt-rcst, DO.

by stiitfd iimtulmt-nts, 01'.

\vitli t'xcbiingi', !):'.

" with interest " means fron;. dnto or issue. !».">.

words eoiitrol tigiires in (.•use of vurianee. )M,

niiiy be filled up if left blank. 08.

bolder ill due course may recover. 'S.'hi.

with interest fmm maturity or dishonour, .'!44.

ill ease of dishonour. ri44.

determincfl by rate of oxchnnge on day of dishonour. :!47.

alteration of. material. .•!!H). ;!01.

holder in due oairse prit' cted. ',]Si>.

in foreign currency, bow <mli'ulHted. 4](>.

SI'.NIXVY. bill not invalid because dated (ai. W.
laus in Canadii and diflferent provinces. ,S!).

bill dated on, not iioti(v of illegality. 80.

transaction, bill for. void between iniircdiate parties, 80.

transaction, bill for. valiil to holder in due i-ouise, !M(.

a holiday or non-juridical day for bills. IL'M.

bill falling due on, payable next business day. II.'*!.

iiididays falling on. Monday is observed. IL'tJ.

no presentment for aceeptanee on, L.'40, LTiO.

is not counted in delay of less than three days, ?,'2.

SITIiA I'llOTKST—See Acccjtttiiicc for Jlotvuti.

Sl'UKTY—See I'liiicijxil mid Suicli/.

srsi'K.VSIO.V of acceptor, protest for better M'curity. ;'%V2.

of right of action by accepting a bill. ;!»kS.

taking a renewal, ."t."*!. .'MtS.

T-VUIKF of fees for protests in difterent iirovinces, I'.iid. I'.l'l.

TKLECRAI'II. n.ptice of dislionoiir liy. *JSO.

eonnterniniid of <-he(|ue by. 440.

TICLI^I'iU of bank must not act as notary. "nS.

THAXKSIMVIXC DAY. holiday for bills, K'il.

:y:-:':--
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TIIIi;i'. tillc olitiiiiii'il lliroiiKli. |(M». T.'i'. I'o:;

pii.vincnt til. iniiv !>.• vnlid 'M"
TI.MK.

Siviiig t.. iiriiKipiil r.li.,i..„.s siinty. :',-<>.

niilt'KN rights .iit nsfrvcd. .'WO.

rult' (Uffcrrnt in (^ncbro. .•t81'.

TIMK OK I-AVMKXT tixci ,.,"l..t..,„.iM..bl.. f,„„,... ,i„.., 4,
by inNt«lm.-.its. ,.,u-h tr...,t...l „s a s,.,,nr.it,. I,i|| !)•>

""• M.r.'.s.s..,|. bill is |,„y«i,|,. ,„ „„„„| -J,
•• oil l.ivs..iitati..ii • is ,,„y„l,|,. „„ .l.'iua.i.l 7!)

'"•••'I.t...l or ,.n.l.,rs,.,| w!,,.., ovnlur. o„ '.l,,ua,„l. so.
tiKtiKMl of .(.niimtiiig, ii'(i. i:!(), ].!]

whin ihiys of grace an- aihhil. IJti. Il'7.

»irst <lay ixi-luch.,!. last iiirhiiliil. ];!0.

whni ,li.|ay ri.ckoiii-i| frora an-iptauir. i:!l.

ilishoiiiiiir. 1.",1.

whi'ii hill for a laoiith or lai.riths. i:!l.

alliTatioii of. nmti'rial. ."!!«». .•!<)i,

TiMK, ui:As<)\AitLr:-s..i. ji,„s„'„„hu n,.,,.

TITLr:_Si.|. also Dcfrrt „j THIr.
ti> iiatint right iioti- or hill. 4((.

"f imrty negotiating to h.-lilrr i„ ,],„• ms... Is,;, vaj
lu-qnlri'il from hohhr in iliir ronrsi-. 1!»<).

iK-imirnl by transfer withont .inlorM.ni ;i|. -JiK)

of restrictive emlorsee. I'LM.

"f person taking overdue hill. I'Jii.

bill before maturity with noiiie. i'.!.!.

(if holder in diu' course. 'S'>:'>.

by transfer under |irovirieial l.iw. LMl*.

to cbeiiue crossed " not negotinhle.*' 44.S.

liability of bank if cnstonn^r has n., till,, to crossed che >.

of person acipiirinK sl.ile ilcnnuid note. .U\~.

T()TA<. I-AIKIUK 01.' (•(.NSII.KKATIOX-.s,... /•„,,„,,.

TltADK XA.MK. liability of ,,.rson sifMiin^ hill i,,, :;;!.s

TIIAXSPKIJ. words prohihiliiiK. valid. C,:;.

intention to j.rohlbit. raiist he de.nly express.d. (;:!.

right of, »inder provincial laws. •!.-.. -Ji-J,

of chose in action or debt. (m.

of non-negotiable note. tiTi.

for viilne without inilorsen<'nt. L'lHI.

light of. under restrictive endorsinii lit. L'L'I.

See IMirriD—EiKldi-xriiiiiit-yifintiiiti,,,,,

TUAN'SFRRAKLK. hill indicMting intention th.it It I»- not. fi:!.

See also Xniotinhlc.

.V.!.-)
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o'Mi INUKX.

TUANSFEKEK of imreiit right bill or not.-. 4(t.

noquires greater light only by iicgutintioii, L'tMS.

(oiiHtitiit<'<l holder by negotiation, IMNi.

by endorHement and delivery, L'(I7.

by delivery, l.'()7.

without endorsement of bill to order. L'Ol).

TUAXSI'KUUKU UY KKLIVERY dedned. I'OS. .US.

liability of. ;!4,S.

may be liable on the consideration. :>4!).

what be warrants, XJi).

TUAXSMISSION of bills under provineial laws. •_'4_'.

TUKASliRV bills. 470.

TUTE I»ATE of issue or ae<'eptanee. when bobler may insert. !)(i.

bill payable to holder in due eourso, as if. !Mi.

TIirSTEE becoming party to a bill. IfJl, 1«W!.

holder with lien for part is, for balance, ISl.

restrictive endorsee coir^inred to, li24.

rXAlTIIOUIZKI) SKJNATrUE, is inoi.erative. 14.",.

ratification of. 14r>. 14S.

estoppel as to, 145, 151.

TNCEUTAIX. time of hapiicning may Ih-. SI.

rXCOXDITIOXAL. bill must be. 41. 4:{.

to pay out of jiarticnlar fund is not, "iti.

note n'.<ist be. 4.":;. 45."'..

I'XDATED bill payable with interest, !)."».

or acceptance, holder may in.scrt true date 'M't,

rXITEI) STATES. laws as to bills. 18.

fictitious pa.vec. T-".

days of grace in. HO. 127—Sei! ycflotiahlc Jnstrumrnts I.nir.

waiving holder's rights. 100.

bill due on holiday. 127.

holida.vs f(.r bills. I.'M).

IXIXCORI'OI{ATKI> <O.MI'AXY.
officers no right to endorse for, 200.

T'XLAWFrL MEAXS. bill or acceptance obtained l>,v. 1!I2.

TXQT-ALIErEI) ArCKI'TAXt^i:, holder entitled to. 2r.ti.

VNRKASOX.VItLK length of time, demand bill in circulation, ;.'.::

a question of fact. 2;!2,

USAGE, when general, becomes part of law merchant, .'JTi. 21.">.

particular or Im-al. requires proof, .".."i.

may determine negotiability. 477.

USlRIOfS COXSIDERATIOX. bill for. when void. 204.

COXTRACT. bill given on, 204.



iMn;x. :.!»:

rsriJY !il)oliNli<-<l ill Cniinda. "Jl, 1*04.

ixiviit lis to biinkN. mill no iM-iiiilty ii.s to tlulii, !II. titM.

Moiiiy Liiiilcrs" Act, !ll. Itk'i.

VAOLIA.NO'S CASK. "O.

VALH», liill limy In-, but not initotinbl.'. (Ki.

bill iiiii.io|MrIy tilliil ii|i is. to bobbr in iliii' <oiiisf. !Mi.

ib'livrry to bolder in iliic roiirsc iircsiinicil. VJTt.

VALIAIU.K t'OXSI|»i:itATI(>.\ for bill, bow ooiistituto.1, ItW.

niitcci'dciit debt or linbllity dr.ii;<.il, KW.
VALIK (l.HiKMl. 1'7.

iind viiliiMhIc i-oiiNidrratioii synoiiyiiioiis, t"". U'tS.

bill nood not sprcify. H".

viiliK! riHvivi'd " not now iiiTcss.iry in bill. S". 17(i.

ni;iy be given at any timi-, 17i).

oiici' given, bolder deemed bolder lor. ]7!l.

bolder liaving lien is deemed bolder for, IN).

aeeommodiition parfy is one wbo lias not reeeivid. IS"!,

liabb' to lioldtr for, 1.S4.

bolder in due course mn.st bave given. IWt, ]!»(».

every party to bill deeir<d to liave signed for, U'(M».

burdi-n of proof as to wlieii fraud, etc., proved. li(MI.

transfer of bill to order for. witliont indorsement. UfM).

VEUI'.AL ACCEITAXC I-: formerly .sutHi lent. 110.

still valid ill some of tlie I'nited States, llL'.

liromise to aci-eiit insutticieiit, 1 1'J.

notice of aeceptiince binds acceptor, ll'O.

notice of disbonour may be sutticient 27r>.

VICTORIA DAY. a lioliday for bills, lliil.

VOID, iiistrumi'nt for omitting " given foi- a patent rigbt," :!S.

defects of titb', VX'.

usurious consideration. l!Oi.

WACKU. bill void as being for. ]!)7.

r.ot void. 20:!.

WAIVKU of liolders" duties by drawer. 104.

endorser. 104.

of lu-otest. 1or>.

by curator to iiis<dveiit. 1(Ki.

of presciitli:4Mit may be express or implied. 1.'70.

may be in writing or verbal, or by conduct. L'70.

binding witboiit ••onsideration. 270.

promise to pay may be, 271.

of notice of disbonour may be express or implied. .'lOJ.

before or after ilisboiuair. "i02.

enures to otlier jmrties, .'!0.'l.

of presentment. countenniHid of cbeipies is. 4:!0.



."i'.tS INDKX.

C^

ISMJ

WAU. nil ••xciiNe for nut |ir<'Hi'iitiiiK a bill, liCiS.

WAKUANT FOR I'AYMKXT ()!•' DI VJDIOND, :!:;.

lirovlxloiiN UN Id rnicKcil <-lirt|iii's iipiily, '•-.

how ililTiTH from i-lici|ii<', .'!2.

WAUIIAXTOU of a not.-, .t,"!!.'. ."hKI.

imrty niii'iI no right to c-nll in, '.Md.

when not :i jiarty to tlif liill, .'!(Ki.

KiicIIhIi <li'rs8ion!i rrgurdiiiK, :!•'>.'>.

Fri'iii'li law of iival, .'KfJ—See Aral.

whi'tlifr person i-nilorMiiiK nliovc pn.vi'r is. X'!.".

WAUUANTy i).v lie ptor, :!:.'<;.

ilrnwcr. .'iL'Jt.

<'ii(lnrH(-r. .'S4i:.

IrnnsfiTrcr liy ilrlivcry. .'!."(),

niiikrr of a note, 474.

W I [•''K - SiM' Miiirii'il WdiHiiii.

WILL. trniiNftT by. LMl'.
'

"WITIIOrT CIIACK," tinii' bill, bus no .liiys of RriKc ll'N.

" WITIIOIT ItKCOlKSK." i-ndorw-m.-nt, .flV.t of. l(»j.

WITXKSS may nttoHt by iiiiirk. 4!».

atti'.sting. to protcKt by a justice. '.VSJ. 4'Xt.

WOUKS on fact' of bill or iioti; for patent riKlit. "S.

proliibiting transfer. ({.'!.

iinist be clear, (KI.

amount expressed In, overrides figures, 04.

added to sigiiiiture to limit liability, 1(i1, Hif't.

WOKliS AM> I'lIRASKS I>KFIXKI>.

aeeeptanoe. 1!). 1(H!.

aeooir.'inodation bill or parly, 1,S."I, 1M.

action, 'JO.

allonge, L'H.

.•It maturity. '.'17t,

aval. .•i.-.L'.

bad faith. -VS.

bank. TJ.

bank notes. 477.

bearer, 'SJ.

bill. L'.-!.

bill of exchange. 41.

boil. 47S.

business ihi.v. -7.

cause. H8).

cheque. 42o.

common biw. III.

eompensiilion. "."nS.



INUKX. :.!»:»

WOKDS A\l> niKASKS I »J:F1NKI »-(•„,./(«..<,/.

roiiKiilt'i-atioii, ItiS.

rroMN ili'iiuiiMt, I'l, U7.

rriiNHi'd <.>h)'(]ii<', 14'J.

<-iiiiiit('rcliiiiii, I'l. J7.

• llxtKllliT of l);iiik, IW.
"Iiiys of grucf, 127.

•Iifti-t ill (Itir, l.S»i, 1!H», :.'i'!l.

(k'fciii'f, 27.

iltliv.iy, 2;!.

(liviili'iiil wiiiniiit, .[2.

ilrawi'c, -IS.

(InnviT, 4.S.

ilriiuiiig " a bill, JO".

iliiri'NM, 1!I2.

riidorsiM', 220.

i-iiiliirMciiii'iit, 2rt.

"•scrow, ]2.'!.

i-sto|i|ii>|, ir>i.

lirtitiuiiN ]N'r.soii, »•(!!.

foreign bill. S!.

iioti", 4r)!(.

forgery, H7.
fraiul, ]!)2.

general uceeptanee. 111.

Ko<m1 faith, 28.

holder. 24.

holder for value. ISO.

holder in due course, 1S(!.

liolidny. 12s.

iirinediate parties. 122.

inland bill. s:;.

note. 4.")!).

iiiteriireta(ioii. 40!t.

T. (). I'.. 17s.

issue, 2(i.

law ini reliant. .".4.

lien. ISO.

Lieiitenaiit-( iovermu-. 120.

merger. .".."i7.
-

iiionpy. 50. 4."i4.

inoiitli. 1.".2.

uegotialiiiii. 20.".

iion-hiisiiiess days. 27.

note, 2.'!.
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WORDS ANI» I'lIUAMKH DEFINED—C'o««iH«.rf,

nuvHtiou, 358.

uvcrdue, 229.

I>uy(>e, 03.

IMiyn:«nt, 303.

payment in due count)-, 352.

I>cnion, 27.

lircNcriptian, .IflO.

prcxumption, 125.

procuration, IIM.

pronuMory note, 452.

province, 120.

(|uali(ied acceptance, 115.

I'cferce in caae of ntHnl, IIKI.

remott party, 122.

suns rocoura, 105.

set Dir, 21.
I

sifnaturc, 48.

Niniple contract, 168.

Kiiprn protest, 303.

transferrer by delivery, 348.

Viiluablc consideration, 27, lOK.

value, 27, 168.

without recourse, 105.

written, 27.

WHITING defined, 27. 44.

bill in contract in 42.

parol evidence cannot contrailiet, 45.

exceptin 18 to foregoing rule, 4<>.

acceptance must be in, 110.

ratification of contract by minor must be in, 1 :',.'>.

endorsement must be in, 21::.

notice of dishonour mri.v b> in, 287.

renunciation must be in, ut.ions bill given up, .">i.'!.

note is promise in, 452.

signature to any, by another, iil.

WRONG DATE, effect of insertion of, 96.

WUO.NG DESIGNATION of draww. aeceptnncn in case of, l()i».

of payee or endorsee, eivlorsemcnt. 210.

YEAR, drawer of cheque raid on forged indorsement has. 140.

bills are presciibed in Quebec in 5 years, .'}60.

limitation in other provinces in 6 years, 361.

YUKON TERRITORY, law of England in. ]r>.

included in "province," ;'20.

H
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